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The Meadow Brook. 

llt'il'lr Hit mmrirnr brook itie .(raved, 
A happy rhlld with langritaf aye* I 
Above IHT smiled Tli*- "nit blue aklai) 

Aruuuti her tlrtrn. (lie. sunt.eaiui played. 

The brook went babWIng on IU way 
Adown Hi.- njeailnw, blight with flower* 
Of early spring, and through the boar*, 

II ade merry with lier all t lie day. 

8 be tat beside (he meadow brook, 
A maiden fair la auuimi r time, 
Wh.'ii the sweet yiirm In it. prime; 

And In lu-r hand she held a book. 

The name blue akj amllrd bright nbova; 
Ilia brook H sang a tender tong 
Or love to her, tlie whole day long; 

1 In- Uwl -lie rr»d waa all of love. 

ih.il',' Nfw Yenr'a Gift' became a future in I said, Utterly, ai ht banded It to her, for he 

Red Stone F.rm house. He grew op a mer- »M In a bluer mood. Mr*. William* glanced 

ry winsome   boy, twining even   aiound  the   reproachfully at her husband. 
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A mitrua la the noon nf Hie, 
A happy mother aod a'wlfe. 

Who loitered tkere In penalra mood. 

Aroand her fell the aulumn leive.; 
Tlie meadow br6ok tru nl dry, 
And In tba barren nelda bard by 

The reaper* found lite la*t year'* iheerta. 

Once more beilde the brook *he aland*— 
The willow'* brancliea round her there 
Hang kafleae In the winter air— 

An *H«A dame will) folded band*. 

Old mem or lei her thought* engage, 
Whoae every link *he cannot trace; 
Ami, freien o'er, the brook'* (till faoe 

1* wrinkled like the face of age. 

Mr*, wiltinms' New Year*! Gift. 

Il war, New Year's eve ; a eoltl, bluater- 

ing night. The wind daohed the frozen 

leet funoiiily ngainet the sturdy eralU of 

the Red Stone Farmhouee, making the 

hriyht Are that wa* buniinp< in the Urge, 

Id faahioned kitchen aeetn dnuMy graieful, 

around which were gathered Futher Wil- 

liam*, hit wife and fnur children* 

The weather hronied face of the farmer 

hi* a care-worn, discontented look. He is 

one of those who ' make haute to be rich, 

and though,he ii surrounded by many bles- 

sing*, and every reaaonable want is supplied, 

a* the close of the old year flnda no surplus 

in his purse, his heart, in*tead of being lifted 

with gratitude, i» filled with repining*. 

Hi* gentle, meek-hrowed wife ia sitting 

beside him. Her countenance wear* a look 
•kutonaw enrrnw, and tear* gluten If, 

her eyea aa they wander to a corner where 

stand* a vacant cradle, from which smiled, 

a week ago, the rosy cheeked, bright-eyed 

boy, upon whose little grave, to-night, the 

anow is drifting heavily. 

The long silence la broken by i heavy 

knnck at the door. 

Farmer Williama opened It, revealing a 

respectable, middle-aged»colored man, who 

held carefully in hi* hand a covered basket. 

'• Poes Mrs. Williams Lire here f he In- 

quired. 

'She doe*.'  

' 1 he lsdy who buried a child yesterday ?' 

'Yes.' 

■Well, here ia a. New  Year's preaeut for 
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Thruaiing the basket into  the farmei 

htnd*, I e turucd and walked quickly down 

the road, where  could  be   dimly *e«i 

outlines of a  covered ilrijh, from   which 

came ihe faint sound of stifled soba. 

Bewildered and astonished, Farmer Wil- 

liams carried the basket into the kitchen 

and set ii upon the table. 

As he did so he was startled hy a plain- 

live cry | and upon opening it there lay a 

lovely boy apparently about three months 

old. 

Farmer Willism* sprang tn the door, but 

the ileigh and it* occupants were nowhere 

to be seen. In the meantime Mrs. Williams 

and the children gathered around the baa 

ket with exclamation* of surprise end pleas- 

ure. As the babe aaw the »weit, gentle face 

lhal bent over II, U suddenly mopped cry- 

ing, and smiling, stretched out Its little 

hands to her. The heart of the l>ereav*d 

mother yearned towards II, and taking- it up 

In her arena she pressed it fondly to her ho- 

-om. Just then her husband came back 

from his fruitless search. 

' I declare in an impoiiiEonV he exclaim- 

ed, *lamping the snow off his boots. ' But 

I won't submit to it. Ill lake it over to the 

toart farm the very first thing in the morn- 

ing.' 
I can't bear the Idea of its going there, 

John,' aaid hi* aifj. 'Just see what a 

sweet bahe it ill* 

I don't aee but what il looks like other 

.>ahie*,'   returned  Juhn, gruffly,   doing  his 

Ui'-t to steel his heart against the little atran- 

tter, in which  he  only partly sucireded, for, 

rough Bi  WII  the  farmer's   way, he   had a 

kii.dly nature, i< one could only reach it. 

'Any way, the   authorise*   will   have   in 

ike care of It i   we>e got more months lo 

11,.now, than we can hud bread Tor.' 

•Mr*. Williams^ lip quiveted aa he 

IssaMtMs ir\*\'-<l.V..l^ Uuis, g.n»ve in ih 

hurch) ard. Ah ! to her been w*# oere \v 

lew! 

'Dear Juhn,' she said, pleadingly, 'ill 

teem* a* though God had aent il.ii babe to 

take the place of ear own Will)-, whom he 

l ss inkeii lo himself. Let me keep it. Il 

will not fail to bring a blessing, you may be 

sure.' 

Fsrmer Williams' countenance relaxed 

a* he looked into those learlul e)ea. 

• Wrll, Well, Mary' he aaid in a eotiened 

voice, 'I'll think about it. If we do, you 

and (he children may have lo go without a 

good many things, for theae are hard lime*, 

and likely to he harder. So you'had better 

weigh the mailer before deciding.' 

Mrs. William* did to, and the result wa 

farmer'* rugeed nature, and taking, in the 

heart of his adopted moiler, the place of 

her lost darting, loved and cherished by her 

with equal tend erne s«. Many sacrifices did 

ahe make, many lotUome hmirs did she 

spend in order that her hual'snd might not 

feel the expense of his ntjin tens nee loo 

heavily. 

And well did his growing intelligence and 

beauty, ami the ardent sffection he evinced 

for her, repay her for it all. «, 

There was nothing about him that could 

give the fli^litest clue to his parentage. 

Simply a bit of white paper pinned to his 

frock, on which were these words, evidently 

written by a woman, in a graceful but un< 

steady hand : 
ARTHUR, 

BORN AUGUST 23D, 1851. 

I WAS A BTHANOKR, AMD YE TOOK ME IN 

Firmer Williams made some inquiries it 

the neighborhood and learned that a lady 

with an infant had been stopping fur a week 

past at the village tavern ; thai she was 

very bestillful, hut psle and aad, and kepi 

her room moil of the lime. Hit they bad 

disappeared aa suddenly as they came. 

Il wa* juat ten years' from Ihe time thai 

Mrs, Williams received her New Year' 

gift. Let us take another peep into lh< 

kitchen of Bed Stone Farmhouse. Tin 

group is smaller now thsn then. The far 

mer who murmured ten jrar* ago that hi 

had ao many. woutha,iu,feed, has now only 

one child left him—the little flaxen-h. 

girl licit U s[i|iiig beside his knee. The 

rest are all sleeping in the little church- 

yard. A heavy misfortune has befallen 

him; the thirst for riches has brought it 

usual curae. Pissetsed with the mania for 

speculation be mortgaged hi* farmhouse 

and all it contained. The gilded bubble 

burs', and the dawning of the new year 

found him a ruined and hopeles* man. This 

was ihe last night tbsl he and hie were lo 

remain in tlie old hnmestrsd, that had been 
in ni* ininii) lor lour generations, snu was 

liuked In hi* heart by so many lender mem- 

ories. On ihe morrow they were to go— 

they hardly knew whither. It is true, many 

of the old neighbors—kind, good souli— 

had offered him a temporary home ; hut it 

waa hsrd for that proud, self-reliant man to 

accept charity from any. 

' What csn we do P Where can we go P' 

he groaned, a* he thought of the morrow. 

' The Lord will provide, John,' aaid his 

wife, lifting- her aad, patient eyes to his.— 

'He h»i never forsaken ua. Neither will 

He ever forsske any who trust in Him/ 

But the farmer lacked the Christian resig- 

nation that made that gentle heart such a 

haven of peace and love.       

' Aje, ihat's what you've always" aild, 

wife,' he retorted, impatiently, ' and you see 

what we've come to. For my part, I don't 

think the Lord troubles himself much about 

ua, any way 

Mi«., Williams might have said that he 

had brought thi* mi>foriunc upon himself, 

but she   wisely   forbore.     Juat  then  lh< 

came the sound of a quick, buoyant step, 

d there burst into the ronm a Hne, sturdy 

(■ml grant that It tnaf bring us ss much 

comfort,' ahe said, la) ing her, hand fondly 

upon the head that was resting sgainel her 

knee. ' * * 

Aa ahe opened it, she uttered an exclama- 

tion of surprise. Il waa a dead of lied Stone 

Farmhouse, made oat in her name. On the 

inside wrapper were these words.— 

Inasmuch as )e did it unto the least of 

these, ye did unto me.' 

There wrte grateful and happy hesits be- 

nesth the roof of the old homestead that 

night. Though with Mrs. Williams jay there 

was mingled en uuemy feeling. She WsT 

well assured that it wi* in some wiy con- 

nected wilh Arthur, and trembled with ap- 

prehension lest some one should appear whn 

had a stronger claim to him. Thi* fesr waa 

dissipated the next morning by a tetter that 

came lo her in Ihe Bret mail. It onntsined 

a check for fire thousand dollars, together 

wilh these words:— 

' The hoy that you ao generously received 

ten years sgn, and have so tenderly cherished 

since, will never, never be taken from you. 

The mother (breed to relinquish ihe babe, 

dearer to her thsn life, ia now in heaven. 

The father, who so ha.tlr forsook his chiM, 

and her he had awnrn to cherish, i* unwor- 

thy of an snored a trust. In the 8 Bsnk 

vim will fi nl the sum nf twenty ihiussnd 

dollar* depo-iied in the name nf your adop- 

ted son, of wlii1'1. he is to oome into posses- 

sion when legally of age [ and the interest 

of wnlch is IS he appropriated 10 his Support, 

and education during hia minority.' 

To thia singular letter there waa neither 

date nor' signature. There were various 

conjectures in. regard tn the atranger, who 

bad been in the village aome day*, and from 

whom it waa evident thia letter came, as 

well as the package received the night be- 
fore. * 

llui  when  Arthur reoailed   lo mind   the 

look of sad, remorseful tenderneas with which 

he had regarded him, he .'Mi. thai it must-be 
1-AfcO 

into the face of bis adopted mother, that he 

wanted no dearer friend* than those he si- 

dy had. And as for Mr*. Williams, among 

all the blessings that surrounded her, there 

no one that brought a purer joy than 

'iniii she had taken lo her heart when 

a friendless babe, her NEW YKAHH GIFT. 

%atorttut ^nttritan. 
Cito. S    MeaaiLL, EDITOX. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY U\WI. 

The War 1st Ihe Jteditemutesm. 

'The little island of Crete, in the Me liter-, 

nean, in esrly mythology the cradle of 

Jove, and in later limes the scene of aome 

of llie/noal desperate and vslorous exploit* 

recorded In history] that romantic i*]and 

about whose famed mountain* cluster the 

Bssociat iona of familiar ancient fables; whoa* 

very nsme calls up the heroes or Troy and 

the divine anngs of the old blind poet, and 

abuse soil haa been consecrated now by over 

'200 years of struggle against Ottoman des- 

potism, it once more the (healer of heroism 

snd the battle-field of liberty. 

Since the Turk* wrealed Crete from Ihe 

Venetians in the 17th century, after a twen- 

ty years' siege of lla  capital, the Christian 

inhabitants of the island  have lived almost 
,d of sboul len, his eye. brighi, and TO<eOweTtal WPafflW jjaJMl their M.hom- 
i --L I kl i ,L. I     I ».- .:. aw j it. 

medsn master*,    lima and sgam have they cl.rcks glowing from tbe keen, frosty sir. 

' It's biifer cold, 1 tell you !' he exclaimed, j 

flinging bis cap, boy fashion, upon lb* kitch- 

en seller, and stepping up to the kitchen 

Are. ' Not but what I've been warm as loait, 

all but my ears and fingers,' he added, blow- 

ing upon the Utter as he spoke. 

' Here is something for you, mother,' he 

said, seating himself on a stool at her f.it, 

and tossing into her lap a shining piece of 

gold. 
I Why, Arthur, where did yon get this P ' 

- 'The ttiange gentleman down at the tav- 

ern gave ii lo me mother. He ssked me 

into his room, snd gave me as many nut* 

and raisins, s* 1 could tat, beside." 

' I wonder who he I*,' she said musingly. 
II can lell you/ exclaimed her huaband. 

hia eyea flashing angrily. * Hi is the owner 

of Red Stone Farmhouse! He Is the men 

who bid against me on the few article* I 

wauled to reserve. The curse of the home- 

less rests upon him.' 

' Nay, Juhn,' inlarpoaed hi* wife, gently ; 

' perhaps he did uot know how highly you 

prised Ihem.' 

• Yes, he did ; Parson Wo^de ateppsd up 

and told him. But he only amtli d, and aaid 

he wanted lo buy everything just aa II stood. 

' Well,' aaid ihe boy, gating thoughtfull 

into ihe lire, '1 can't help pitying him, h 

looked so sorrowful. He asked lota of que" 

lions about you, mother, and all the rest of 

u* | snd kept walking1 upwnJS'iVwe. lbe>ruo*a> 

'wiing'fi^'nirr*andi anil groaning as tf Wax 

in great tl 

'I'will buy ynu a new east with thi*, Ar- 

thur," static) Mi-. Williams, «» *he rxomined 

are* the gold coin. 'You reed one badly 

enough,' she added, glancing with a aigh, at 

hi* well patched roundabout. 

'Y"U shall do nothing of the sort, tnnth- 

sr,'said the geiiiruu-.h-srt.il boy. 'You. 

ahull buy yourself snd >i>-> a nice wstm 

•hawl.' 

- Before Mrs. Willisms could reply there 

was a quick knock at the dnor. Farmei 

Williams opened It. It was only a hoy who 

brought a smsll psrctl for Mrs. Williama, 

been on the point of throwing off the slavish 

yoke, and twice their fellers hsve been rlv- 

tted and their glorious aspirations thwsrted 

by their Christian brethren of Europe.— 

When Ihe Turkish power was shattered si 

the battle of Nsvsrino, in 1827, there wa* 

good c*u*e for hope that the independence 

if Greece would involve the lilreraiion 

the Cretan*) but the arbitrary psrtil'oh of 

the Hellenic territories by the allied powers 

of Europe, handed over Crete, bound bind 

and foot, to an Egyptian despot \ and when 

freah complication* in ln-rO rendered a 

change of rule Inevitable, the same unho'y 

combination gave back the island into the 

hand* of ihe aame cruel master at Constan- 

tinople, from whom it had suffered during 

>o many generation*. 

It* subsequent history hat been IHlle elae 

than s history of oppression snd revolt. Its 

population has dwindled 'away under mi* 

government and outrage, until it Is now 

hardly a fourth of wast it •*« in the palmy 

data, of Venetian supremacy. But the in- 

dependent spirit of ils indomitable people ia 

aa hardy aa ever, and the insurrection which 

j* now raging among them seems only tn 

have gathered strength from long reprei- 

• oii. And that thi* revolt Is no trivial up- 

rising, to lie put down in a few month* with 

a few 'laiulfulU of mercenaries, we daily 

hsve unmistakable proof. The bravery of 

that heroic.bend of A00 priests, women, snd 

vrlUawf-s ■WRoAtf.wM.sbsi AW""^"*. A,*« 

kadi, a short time ego.agelnat 10,000 Turks, 

Hitd when the gates uers foreed fought'in 

he death, hand to hand, si the door* of the 

cells, finally immolating- victors and van 

quiahed by setting Ira to the aiagaiinra ; or 

of the few soldiers whn held the stone mill 
nf the convent wilh sueh obstinacy thai the 
rural had to blow it up Io silence them ; or 
of ihe 3000 Crelana, who, if reports can he 
rusted, were drowned In a cave on ■ lie sea 
hore hy ihe rising tide | or of the tronpi 
•hn, slier repeated defeats, only wllhdrea 
to their mnunisins, and, while preparing fm 

I fresh resistance.renew again and again theli 
oath* never in lay down their arms until the 
Ottoman deapotisra be* Wen overlhm 
the bravery of these   men, we say. ia not af 

UK WS     at: KJM ART . 

SATI'UPAT.—A cotton wara-hnnie on 

Washington St., New York, wu burned, 

laat nljrht, with 4000 balm of cotton; loss 

•M0.IW0.— The birth-day of Burns, the 
Scottish poet, waa very generally cele- 

brated by Ihe Scotchmen In (his country. 

yesterday.—The man Lee, said to have 

drawn the t)600,000 opera house, (it was 

not Bryant, as stated) Is pronounced a 

myth by tbe Chicago papers; no such 

man can be found.—Gen. Griffin, of the 

U. S. Army, has forbid the great demon- 

stration over the body of the rebel Gen- 

eral Johnston, which was Intended at 
Galveston, Texas.—A pretended Samari- 

tan robbed a man who fell In a fit In New 

York, of •Uis'iO.—A Inigc portion of Cali- 

fornia has been flooded again, and rail' 

roads, bridges and grain-fields destroyed, 

and stock drowned.—Tbe Catholic Churoh 

In Mexico le preparing to cut loose from 

Home—There Is a great financial panic 
among tlio New York banks. It Is said 

'John Morrissey has lost #500,000.—Gold 

1341. 

MOXDAY.—The supposed murderer of 

the two old ladles at Auburn, Mulne, has 

been arrested. HU name Is given us Clias. 

Frelchie. He Is a person of brutal physi- 

ognomy and the circumstantial evidence 

against hint Is Very strong-, tie ts a Swiss. 

—There appears to be a certainty ot war 

butweun Christian Greece aud-Uoriuou 

Turkey. It la thought that the two pow- 

ers are About equnl In strength, and 

Greece will be heavily reinforced by Chris- 

tian irntii of all nations—Mr. and Mrs. 

Sunnier have declined the Prualdeut's in- 

vitation lo attend the Fretlduut's levee.— 
There will be a sharp contest for Mayor 
at the Georgetown, 1). C eloctluti. Il is 
quite probable that the radical candidate 

who will be eupported bv til* freedmen 
•rfco. Mart*   Pa*   Its*   «'"*   '■"■*'*   «■"   "In.— 
Gov, Cuturnings, of Colorado, U opposed 

to Its admission as a state.—A young man 

In bet I In New York, was killed Friday 

uiglu, by the full ot plastering shaken 
down by dancers overhead.—Meporters 

are Important persons sometimes. The 

mi.' who reported the President's spoecli 

at St. Louis, while on bis tour, is being 

examined at Washington, as to the cor- 
rectness of his report.—The gold rrtthee 

lu the northern part of New Hampshire 

are snld to be turning out rich.—The Prea 
Idem has now no power to grant amnesty 

or pardon.— A dog In Gloucester, discov- 

ered three school children burled In the 

snow, and they were saved, on tbe stormy 

Thursday.—G. 8. Hllllard (democrat) haa 

been cowlrmvd aa U. 8. Uuirtel Attorney 

for Massachusetts. N S* Howe, of Uaver- 

hlll, aa Colleotor of tlie litb DhHrlct, and 

W. C. Blnnoy as Assessor of Ihe 6th Dis- 

trict.—The New York police hsve been 

struck moral. They have broken up the 

gaming bouse of John C. Heenau and 

others.—Tlie City of Mexico Is closely be- 

selged hy the Mexicans, and tbo French 

and Austrian* umat soon leave It.—A cot- 

ton ware house In Albany Sireel, N«w 

York, was bunted last night. Loss •*00< 

OOO.-The chemical works at Locust Point, 

Baltimore, were burned yesterday. Loss 

$00,000.—There was a heavy fall uf snow 

In the neighborhood of Belfust, Maine, 

Saturday night.—There have been formid- 

able bread riots In Ureeunieh, England, 

and Madrid.— The man who drew tlie 
Opera House, was A. 11. I.ee, Colonel of 

an lllliioU regiment In the war, and a 

wealthy man. He has sold out to Crasby 

lor #200,000.—Gold 134.- 

Ti'ESUAf.—The President has vetoed 

the bill admilthig Colorado at a aisle. He 
gives as a reason IiisuJhclent population, 

there being but xe.000 people hi the terri- 

tory. The population of llila city la over 

xo.OOO.— lotteries of great magnitude are 

being drawu as freely as if there were no. 

a severe law against them.—leprosy Is 

prevailing fearfully at one of the Sand- 

wich island*.—There waa thunder and 

lightning while a snow storm was raging 

at Long Island.—Two or ihe Bostou po- 

lice have been discharged for burglary, 

end one for getting drunk.—A Mormon 
scoundrel died recently lu California, who 

confessed that he had fterjured himself by 

swearing that a Mr. McFuddeii, a lawyer, 

had robbed htm on the highway. McFad- 

den bad been sent to the Male Prison for 

live years, of which ho hail served over 

three and a half years. He was Immedi- 
ately released. The Mormon waa con- 

cerned In tlie horrible and wholesale mas- 
sacre of one hundred and fifty emigrants. 

omen and cbildreu, hy his peoph 

expected that the whole will be completed 

by fall.—Fi etebie, anesletl for the murder 

of the old ladle* at Auburn, Me., prove* 

to be Innocent, .and the anysltry Is as great 

verv-J.G. Bcnnett.Jr.,presented his 
yacin Ham u-it«,,. PH,,™ Alfred. Vlclo- 
riafta second eon. hot *a»eree4lned aeeeiHswe; 

■A Washington paper asserla that a 

bill recently prepared u> depose tlie Pres- 

ident, ami substitute Gee.. Grant, was 

prepared for the real purpose ofaffeoilug 

the gold market and that agents of the 
author In New York, took advantage of 

the rlse.-Gold 1341. 

CITY UOVKKNMKNT. 

ltOAKH <»r  Al-IIKUUEN. . 
Friday Evening, Jan. ittih, 1807. J 

Mayor Melvln In the chair. Full Board. 

Becommendatlon of the Board of Fire 

Engineers that an old wagon belonging 

to the Fire Department be sold, and a 

new one purchased. Referred to'Com 

on Fire Department. 

The report of tbe Attdltorwas presented 

and accepted. The report of the Treas- 

urer was referred to the Com. on Ac- 

counts. Tlie bond of ihe City Marshal 

was presented and approved. 
An order was adopted, authorizing the 

Com. on Public Property to complete the 
uew Police Building. 1  ■ 

Petition of Dennis Conway for license; 

to keep awlne. Keferrcd to Com. on 1.1 

eenses, wlilt full powers. 

Petition of F. G. Tyler, and others, for, 

repairs on the armory of the Lawrence 

Light Infantry. Uefurrod to Com. On 

Armories. 

KM i I mi: iKSHlON. 

The Mayor made the following nomina- 

tions for Constables, all of which were 

rejected; Moses Perkins, D. B. Webster, 

Joseph stow ell, Pcrley Ayer, John L. 

Hiitcblnaou, James Boardman, A. h. 

Currier. 

Patrick Murphy (removed lu lstio). 

Maurice Casey. Willard Gordon, were 
nominated and couttrincd as regular po- 
licemen. Albion U. Clark and Richard 
Sullivan were nominated and rejected, 

• 'i...-. ii. Mi/siaa o.  saaaTi.fcSs-.sww 

X. E. Ford, E. F. Chase. A. R. Brewster. 

J. C. Willie, Amos South wick, 11. K. Web- 
ster, W. K. Mori III, Samuel Richardson 

David Carter.«D. W. Plnsrree, Charles 

Giles', Edward Cauly, Lev! Emery. E. II. 

Dolloff, Warren Slovens,Willis pluminur. 

Frank P. Carr. Ww. Gibson, Jaa. R. Bel 
lock, BenJ. Booth, John K. Duatln. Kd 

win Ayer, Jaa. A. Metralf, were nomi- 
nated and continued aa special police oftl- 

cera. Tempest Illrtwell. Frank Bradley 

Thomas Haiti, were nominated and re- 

jected for the same. 

Executive session dissolved, and Board 
wljoui nod to Friday evening, Feb. let, at 

8 o'clock. 

COMMOW COCMCIL, ( 
Monday Evening, Jan. 28th, 1867. J 

President Katun In the chair. Absent, 

Counollman Colburn. 

Council concurred with the Aldcrmeu 

In referring (he Treasurer's report and 

accepting that of tbe auditor. 

Order for priming &00 copies of the au- 

ditor's report adopted In concurrence. 

Older authorising the commlitee on 

public property to complete the uew police 

building adopted lu concurrence. 

Rcoommendatluu of fire engineers for 

purchase of uew waggon. Referred In 
concurrence. 

Petition of F. G. Tyler and others for 

for repairs of armory. Laid upon the ta- 

ble. 
A committee of two were appointed (o 

confer wilh a similar committee of the 
Aldermen In regard lo the disagreement 

In action on the < iiy Marshal's report. 
Resolution for purchase uf horses for 

the street deparlnieut passed, 
be Finance Couimttlec reported a res- 

olution, making the annual apprnpria 

Inns, to inlse by taxation, the sum of 

#I8A.000 and appropriate the same to Ibe 

several departments, as follows:— 

Bridge, tjl.OOO 
City Hall, SCO 

■Ml of which crime wee forbidden by 
Buchanan, alter McFadden and others 

list) coiniuenccd prosecuting them.—They 

huvc had another terrible snow storm In 
weMcrn New York.—Crosby made #650, 

000 clear out of Mf. Opera House lottery. 
—An ex-uulon officer was recenily shot 

anil wounded by the people hi Texas, and 

his family driven from the town. Uts wife 

died from exposure. Twetily cavalrymen 

were sent to put down the rebels who 

proved too strong for them.—The refort 
on lb* New Orleans riot will be very se- 

vere on Louisiana.—Tlie Russian Ameri- 

can tine has been put up to ihe Rtisslnu 

T— 

Seems lo afford some members of eaeh 

successive   legislature  a  standing Uiplit 

of Investigation, In Its financial relations 

to the  Commonwealth.     Nearly thirty 
rears ago, the State loaned that C..rpora- 
ieon scrip to itie amount m *wi«.v*- .......... 

loan was extended In 1M7. the Ihtrreat hi 

be paid seml-annually, and the principal 

In yearly installments or #76.000 each, 

commencing In 186ft. The Interest has 

been regularly paid, and Ihe two Install- 

ment* due upon the principal. In 1961, 

lo facilitate the making of loans, the 

Common wealth agreed by law that Us In- 

terest should be payable In gold, and It 

has been claimed by these legislative agi- 
tators, that the Eastern Railroad ought, 

therefore, to make Its payments to the 

grate In gold. Aside from the Injustice 

and Illegality of attempting, by an ex^ioet 

.'flftto law, to compel this corporation to 

near an Increased burden, not contem- 

plated la the agreement, ami growing out 

of no art or omission of Its own, and to 

which ehange of law It gave no assent, 

Ihe Attorney-General of the Common- 

wealth haa decided that the State has no 
legal claim for any other than currency 

payment, and the gold Interest law of the 
Commonwealth was enacted purely aa a 

financial measure, to strengthen Its credit 
and Increase Ihe premium on Its bonds, 

and In no wise benetluhsg the Eastern 

railroad, upon a loan made a quarter of 

a century before. 
Had the legislature voted to raise the 

mi.' nf Interest to eight per cent. Ihcre 

would have been as much Justice In ex- 

pecting l lie Eastern road 10 accede there- 

to, upon »n agreement made so many 

years before, as to bear the increase 1st 

Ihe shape of premium upon gold. 

But this corporation has gone further. 
and hy vote of Its stockholders. In Janu- 

ary. 1863. again In May. 1MH, and by act 

of Its olBoera upon several other occa- 

sions, offered to repay, at once, the entire 
loan ot the State, and thereby terminate 

their whole indebtedness; but this waa 

refused .all Ivough ihe money thus received 

bearing bonds of the national govern- 

ment. The subject of ibis interest haa 

been before eetmidltee* of tour sueaes- 

■#*• Legislatures, and It Is a little notice- 
able, always upon motion of "tbe mem- 

ber from Newton."—and In every ease II 

has been decided that no action was nec- 
essary. In 1804, a Joint special cohnnlt- 

tee of Ihe two branches gave the subject 
a thorough examination, and la their 

vtry able report, stale:— 
" 71M eneatiihteeare ef opinion that the 

Eastern Railroad Corporation I* no more 
bound in r'/uity. or in honor, than in law, 
lo pay Ihe ilcin In quMtlnn In gold.— 
When the loan was granted, no one mi- 
ilcipnled the exigency which Induced the 
legislature, five years afterwards, to 
adopt the rule of paying In gold; and 
whsr'wai this rule adopted? The only 
aiiawrr la because Ihe Hate of war plainly 
snowed that the ('omint.nwealth moat be 
it. liiige in» rower of money, and the pre- 
mium upon guld bonds would probably 
supply an ample fhittl to purchase all the 
gold reiprlred to pay the Interest until ihe 
return of peace shall restore the Whole 
currency to the si>eele standard. Tims 
Ihe Commonwealth will be no loser by 
the policy adopted, and why should the 
corporations for whose benefit some of 
Ihe scrip was Issued be made to sufferF 
They had lio voice In agreeing to pay the 
bonds of the Commonwealth In gold- 

Mi- Debt, 
rtre, -      - 
ln.nl.-1: tat, 
latcteit. 
Lighting, 

H.i-.i 

■   14AOD 

'.'.-,,(■« 

-    1.0(0 

I.60U 

14,000 

Military,  
pease,  

du,   Special I'urposa*, new 
alatluu honae, et«.,        S.nna 

Peeper, S.OuO 
lt.MrK>lr aad Water Plpa,    .        |Avw 
.s.l..HII, ....!.      .v,.o... 
School Hrm.e.        ....    4,0U0 

do. New boase, «lo ,  14 ono 
Helsry, Il.no 
•treal H.OM 
•ewer, S.SG0 

SiM.one 

< It will   he seen   that the Stale  and 
oiiuly  tnxes  SIR  onilflt-d, ami wilt   be 

rtfe^hM *f1iNii****» ^i:^ihK^ne^ijferA»6inytodbc ubo-v* nwiu* to,ih«. **»»»»- 
i o i-ut.,i 

i in- resolution waa rend Iwlce. 

Several peilliona laid over from tlie last 

year were referred lo the proper commit- 

Adjourned to Monday, Feb. 4th, at 1 of 

*, F. 

* Another New Year's gift, I sunr-osf/ he | s kind ihstcsn-bs easily o>erprif sred. 

IIU.K PEon.lt,—For years there have 

II..i been so many |>eople visible upon our 
street* In Ihe day time, as at present, and 

U Is to be feared that most of them are 

without occupation. It Is not a rery good 
time of year for employ mant lo cease, but 

we roust hope that labor will soon be In 

territory on our northwest coast.   It 1*1 as great demand a« ever. 

they never contracted to pay their debt 
tn the Commonwealth In gold, and tbe 
act or 1861, so far as It bear* upon their 
contract*.!* open lot be objections against 
all ex post facto laws." 

Again, last year, the Finance Commit- 

tee, through their chairman, Hon. Moses 
Klnrlrall.—than whom no one leaks more 

closely after, or more thoroughly under- 

stand-, the financial Interests of the Slate, 

reported that •• InasmnchsT/ks an Act of 

Congress haa made U. 8. Treasury Notes 

legal tender, no part of the coat of gold 

to pay Interest can be legally required 
from the Eastern Railroad Company." 

It would seem that these facts ought to 

remain sailsftclory, bat we see the Inde- 
fatigable member from Newton Is again 

agitating lha subject In Ihe legislature, 

but we (rust the General Court will soon 

so effectually put an rud lo Ihe matter as 
lo relieve Ihe business of each session 

from tbe expense, ami an honorable eor- 

porailon from the sunoyanceoi' these an- 

nual attacks, when they have so clearly 

fulfilled every legal obligation to the 

State. i 

TOBACCO Heron MHO.—If the prisoner 

who has always been seciiatomed to Ihei 

use of the weed, lias a hankering for one 

thing over another, after his Ineareera- 

Cltm. It Is tobacco, snd aa It la against (ha 

rules of our lull for them to have H. mativ 
are the expedient* used by their friend* 

to get It to tii.'tii. A lew days ago, the 

.wife of one brought a nice Indian loaf. 

In ono end of which waa baked a large 

piece of lire eovejed article. The loaf 

" Wat cut trt nslvca when handed In, totfte- 
reive still farther Ibn officer whose duty 

It Is to examine everything of tbe kind, 

but for some reason, perhaps the anxiety 

ot the woman that It should pat* Inspec- 

tlon, another cut was made, and the trick 
discovered. Another hiving spouse 

scooped out a large apple and filled It in 
wilh tobacco, but It was so clumsily man- 

aged that tlie smuggle waa easy of detec- 

tlon. 

MuttK or IT.—The enow storm nf Sat- 
urday added two or three Inches to the 
pile up»n the ground. It fell qitlie level 
nut the high wind of Sunday and Monday 
afternoons did not permit ft le remain In 
place, and It was drifted like the net. 

y 

— 
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jatoreptt |.mcxiran. 
GEO. S   MEKKILL, EuiToa. 

FRIDAY, FEHKiJAKY  1,1867. 

NEWI    SUMMARY. 

WrnxK*i»*v,— Tha liquor drillers have 

had iinntlti'i'pin knm'aM-d Ironiiuil.i them 

l.y a ilex-Won i'l llie I '. 8. Supreme Court 

that die U. 8. Government niny lux my 

business M heftier lentil nn<l«r a state law, 

ur not. Ii niiiM*Htn*euy business In one 

state iiid not In another whatever Mute 

IIIWI inmy be.— The Supri-mt) (mirt of 

D. C. related to allow an ex-rebel officer 
Id practice In that Court, ilms ili~rt'^;ml- 

liijf the decision of iln- l". S. Supreme 

Court on the test until.—" Who slide tlie 

vhee-e?" I* now shouted after, the Boston 

jinHce. iwn of their number liuvinjr been 

dtaotiarged for iibiirncllujf come of Hint 

article Innn a More which lliey had bro- 

IflMT open.—Ttrt? Qmt Eastern w-HI aall 

for Amerka March 2Gi)i.—The Cretan* In 

Can*Ibt Imve defeated Hie TmW ajriiln. 

Several of "lite l-le» of Greece " have 

taken part "with them.—The' BrltUh pro- 

vince* are to bo nulled and Prince Allied 
la to be fblpper.—AUieek church In to be 

W; established In New York, by the Jtuolim 

l><iveriiiii«iil. It" hums lure t>luiilar to 

those of I lie Caihollc—Bute) a nntt Turkey 

me preuailuti lor war, to llie jneut ealls- 

facMon of the Greek*.— Several   dirts Oil 

Die,, I da in* enU.l>- ''*  • **•* *v 
Indian-, anil  it mi-Hi   Dinny jfuverumeiu 

.. 110141a. «i<:iiilmjf n ulo*,*m-iou4iUwJ. anil 
"umrdclol-Uold 1J*|. 

TltL'HtUAT.—Mr. Motley,. U. S. Mint*- 

t'-i to Allrltill. li.ii rci^liiul hi- ]m-ili.in 

In eouteqiieiire of a letter addressed liiui 

by Mr. iwwiml. arcurln^ huu of uehij?' 
In.- iii- to lli>' I'lclllplIU—A 1 1 1-,1.-Inn,in 

hat Inveuletl a eoi.ti Ivuncu to pnisou 

whales, ptiiliu^r the poUtni In u stieTl tiltir 

at Ihe eieutiile.—It la though! -that Ihu 
uotiihiHiliiM olUeii. (.'ouch at oalhwm and 

John A. Swift a* surveyor of Boston, H ill 

be rijeittd.—The tleunifr*  in; be- 

tween New York ami full ltiver. Provi- 

dence. BIWUIIIHUW and Jun vtle.li. tlnd It 

very hard work ^ettinx ihruttjch ihvloo 
on the Sound, autl Ii tins been decided lo 

lay tliein up.—Oualnw Stearns (republi- 

can) declines :ili".'in'.r bin name to be 

uaed ax a eaudlilafe for Goiernor of New 

Uamphhlia. and Gen llartiiiuiii (repnbli- 

eun)wlll be elected.—It Is thought that 
w hole (islim have bent lust on the plaint 

o« Ing lo the extreme cold.—Two bun- 

dled gullim* of whl-kcy wr.i" ciniiijed Into 

the anon b) order ol court In Huston jtet- 

i' : i.'.i. Ii sVaa not III fur rhe btnte ejteu- 

cy.—There If little or no aldp tiulldinif 

):"':ii_: on In 1I1U country at the present 
Uo«.—Gold last 

' FRIDAY'. — The StMo Constable*1 tire 

Beijing H jinuii many MnnlJ i*iuck. of l,lfi- 

uofa at dillV1e.1l plaoea, Tliefe la mitltlng 

•I itlefl Rbotll the -~:.i'U.i.nu .locks of liipior-, 

ihi'luuniHhilt. iuthe vleiult.vofh<nte>>iri>el, 

- Dosifin. so freely advtiilsed.—The Grand 

Dlvl-ion of the SOIIH or Tfu.|.cr«no.-. hi 

this Itate, hai> pettilooed for a Metropol- 

itan I'olh'e —Hmnce Grvtly In very pop* 

ular ;it tlif souih. ami hU nieces* In the 

MOHtorlal conte>( In tii- Male, nut aitlenl- 

\y ileslred. A lew \ i-uia afO lliey woold 

hurr handed hlrh with pleuaiire.— TJinliijr 
■     ■' '" ■ - ■ — ni« ..r Now 

Midl'ord ale n> be run ten hoiirs per tlay. 

I the wajics of the day baud* lo he redoeed 

hi propciilon.—It boa cost Button &MK10 

per day lor I he Inai two weeks lor leinov- 

in;' snow.-John II. Surialt Is dally ex- 

pected at Forireas Monroe.—The Viee- 

Cwiaiil of roTtit|fal at Savannah,, aaha the 
|ttwn tit to pny hi 111  about > I".urn fIM- 

ptoporlf allej;id lo lime been plundered 

from 11 lin Ity Sherman's atmy «UUX) of 

which was In gold.—The U. 8. survey of 

the l-iliiinii ol Darleu with a view lo a 

canal belweeii the 1110 uctaiia, Is uboill lo 

coiiimetu'e,—A ineellug of southern nuli- 

eftU nn> liehl ul WjiililoytUH !.<■ 1 evuiilnjf. 
The/ denounced the pnseul (onjfiess. 

but expresnd (treal hope of the one to 

meet March 4th. They think hnpciich- 

ineiil la the only plan lo hemw the speedy 

ailiidssloii of the soul ham states on a 

prop.r bnsls, and an- tlesTioii* oT haling 

the new Couyresa Ihslrusted by the peo- 

ple to that end.—A C S deteetlve waa 
able to bargain with twenty-two custom 

notice ortleeN out ol tivent>-lhle«. whom 

he sounded, for ttuugitlllijt gondt actOM 
the Hue.—the Maine colony at Jerusalem 

are In yreai dlMles*. mid want the .govern- 

ment to j;el them home. —Ex-Guv. John 

A. Andrew Is inadvocale n license, law 

before llie Leyl.l.uive committee.—Clin- 

ton tlnm at Woon-ockei.hu* hi en partial- 

ly destroyed by Ice.-Gold laoj. 

VKIT-AHIAN (nM-inf^ct:.-The HUD. 

Chit |<m of Ciillaihiu cluiiihes of E,v X 

rounty. nafPiubli-il at Iln-rnllaiiau church 
In this city, on Tuesday uiornliiK at ball 

post MUMJ,o'clock, the IVe>ldent, Jndj;e 

I-mae Aim'* In llie chair. The association 

wot opened with prayer, by Kev. Mr. 

BaiolichhtrJ and a (llscu»ston was hint 

principally llBotl the siihj.et of llie bin 

drancei lo llie progress of liberal CluU- 
tl.iulty In Eis-x   County,    l! »ns   devel- 

' oped  fltatly; ttmt iherc wiisa \: ninble 

ntiul of knowledge of the prlmlpletof the 

fallh In the c ly.    Secomuy, I he mini 

of Interest In liberal CliiWhini in Impart- 

hiit 'hat knowledge. The Hold hlndnlii'U 

has been pan Mil irmm.d hi ll.eorjiau- 

UalionorgihassueLitluii. Ii nna decided 

lopu-ti the work of a-fat «*ititfsij: knowlcd^i" 

of the f-ltll  to  every pohll   and    ml   in 

Ihec y with all the tluur and m.ci^y 

Dr. t'baptn's Lecture. 

The City  Hall, gullery   and all. wa* 

p >cked lo lla  ultnost cnpaclty WedrKtd; y 

uliijcnm) over a hundred persons were 

standing. The speaker announced us hi- 

luhject '• The Roll of Honor." From the 

nature of his discourse, which win heav- 

ily laden with ubstractlons.lt Is dilllcult 

o give uny thing like a fair Idea of It. He 

'pokt of the different views of honor held 

by dllrerwit persons, of false honor and 

true honor, of honor falsely ascribed and 

of honor justly awarded. There were 

lew Indeed but who bad some dim Idea of 

honor, and a mau who had no such Ideal 

lost, Even the most callous, disre- 

putable, depraved, and the shabbiest 

loafer, had some Mandard of tt e kind, 

and alt would resent an Imputation to llie 

itrary. There wua even some below 

the bounty jumper, and there was honor 

among thieves. 'It would be futile to at- 

tempt 10 dellue It. Some strutted about 

inline clollies, who talked much about 

but wlio hud not enough real 

honor for a wire finger. Society was not 

yet purged ot what was sty led the Code 

of Honor, ami' tunny still confoimded 111- 

rogwnee and huLieduith lite grand-old 

hlvulry. Uomemeii who honored 

their commercial limits, would nut scru- 

ple in present a false return of their hi- 

nd many men abandoned alt Idea 

ot honor In polltca, who In other pursuits 

w ere the soul of honor, lie alluded at 

length lo ihu respect of tin- American 
peonle for law ""it swtlar, aim tt wn« 
Ibelr great ml-slon to show that Ireethmi 
could be made consistent whh It. ' 

Glint men Hie never'to great ns (bey 

teem. The people were always loud of 

embodying ibelr ideal of lieroet and great 
men null attributing to them Imnyluuty 

e)tce)Jciicle«. llow oltcu they fell when 

ehstone waa applied to the right 

place.    I >rl Chiipiu alluded to the dislike 

f" the world-loyally," ihe nidleid s|«- 

nlllemlon of which was fallh to the law. 

lie who held no loving fuith to his eoun- 

mild be disloyul to every other obli- 

gation, ui.d was nut to be trusted In any- 

thing. The lecturer then proceeded to 

■peak of Ihose worthy of honor, the 

icldevers. the bcnelaetors.l he heroes and 
he luiihlol. At limes In the delivery ot 

he addles! there were bursts of thrilling 

rloqucncc. and there were not wauling 

mmoioiis passages, It was greatly ud- 

uired and Jully appreciated. Its delivery 

occupied an hour and a half. 

Dreadful Acctdeat in  North Andoverl 
 <'«TMTT'* Inquest. 

Werlnesdiiy afternoon. Dr.">V. D.Lnflfb, 

Coroner, held an Inquest at North Ando- 

ver, over the body of Mrs. Margaret 

Flynii, who was kilted the previous after- 

noon by being run over by the through 

freight train. Iroui Boston to Berwick 

Jui.ctlon. Testimony waa given by Mesa. 
John Hamilton, Thooiaa Moriarty and 

Thomas Ivory, the two latter being em- 

ployed In Lawrence but residing hi North 

Audover; alto by Mr. Charles W; Swa- 

*ey. engineer of the train. Mi. L. F. Kld- 

der, tireuian. and Mr. Win. Luscotnb. 

conductor. The facts appeared to be as 

follows: Mrs. Flynii. at a point about 

six hundred feet weK of (lie depot, at- 

tempted to icroaa the two tracks about, 

half past live. She crossed tlie southerly 

track In safety but a ridge of snow two 

or three feet lii'helgfit had been thrown 

up between that and the other, and teed 

over, and .-lm did not seem to have pres- 

ence of mind enough tu get over It, but 

stood as close to It ns possible as the 

train paused. She was safe 11 mil after the 

engine went by, but either the rush of 

wlud causing her clothing to be en tight, 

or from tome other cause,she was thrown 

under the wheels of the ears, of widely 
there were twenty-seven long ones, and 

waa mangled lu Hie must horrible 
manlier, being cut quite In two, and one 

arm and leg severed fiom her body. I Iler 

hetid was so crushed as lo present no 
-emblaiice to humanity. Tlie engineer 
ami tlremnn bodt snw> lier wlreu wlthto 

three or lour rods, but it was Impossible 

to »lop the train. At the time she was 

discovered, she waa standing wilh one 

hand 011 the ildge of enow, between the 

tracks, when llie train was stopped, a 

box was procured and the remains, which 

could hardly be kept together, werecon- 

y id to tin' depot.    The Identity oflthe 

xjnessedbv stiiiieofquesliooableietojil.. .decxased lvju.e.»ubllsb*di»Jr .her-.clot liinjj. 

A II0R8K IUli.HOAD.—There is no ne- 
uestily^wl tun' oily M> piet+log, to-dtty. ** 

that of a horse   railroad through Ihe cliy 

ul to the neighboring towns] a charter, 

us Is   well   known, ha* been granted by 

(he Lejtlsplture, fora (treat railroad from 

ir tity to Metluien and the two Ande- 

rs, but the project languishes, and the 

.litter i-s JUiely lo expire by timilHtlon; MORE "Hrirmsi."— Otr Friday ever. 

'in an apparent if not real tack of pub- lug. Mayor Melvin again reuouiintitcd and 

: Interest hi the project.    Our eye lias | the   Bbard of Aldermen   continued,   ns 

just fallen upon an item In llie Salem 06»  night  policeman,   Mr.   Patrick   Murphy, 

which we commend to our met-! who was discharged from Unit jiosliiun u 

and she was taken to her late rcsld 

near Ihe depot. 'Jim train was travelling 

at Its usual speed. Mrs. Klynu Is lepre- 

seiilcd us a hard working, sober w 

who did washing for a living, She wan 

iW years of age. The jury, coimstinx of 

Messrs. John A. Wiley, 1. C. Snrgelil. II 

Kenniston. Uenj. V. Kuuuders, True W 

Sargt^nt and Amos It. <. arletoti, returned 
a verdict "That Margaret Klynn came ti 

her death near llie North Audover depot 
of the Boston A Maine Bailroad, 

afternoon of Tuesday, Jan. miih. 1807. be- 

tweeu liic hours ol live and six o'clock. 

1'. M., by reason ol a freight Haiti pttt> 

lug over her, she. at the lime, being oil 

l_ba track of suid railroad." 

The jury luitlici tlmi Ihat no blame can 

be attached to the Boston A Muiue Kail- 

road or Its employees, as.lliu train was 

running   in ihe  usual   uiuuiier, and with 

usual speed  Hint CU1C. 

D/NCKKQl's WAI.KIM;.—If, the city Is 

liable for Injuries to parties caused by had 

travelling, It was never in so much danger 

of having Its treasury depleted u> at the 

present time. Un one sidewalk with In u 

stone's throw of Essex Street, on Sunday 

evening, live persons went down 111 as 

many qilnutea though warned by a care- 

ful policeman, but unluckily It waa too 

dark to see n hat tu guard against. One 

of them was a persop'of some might In 

the community. We are happy to say 

that the sidewalk was not at all Injured. 

Stannard. the accident insurance tnuu bus 

been perfectly happy for a week or more. 

A great many aeparutlont of gentlemen 

and their wives have taken plaue without 

the aid of the courts, since the stormy 

Thursday, the former not being sunlclcni- 

ly dutiful to walk In the snow at the side 

of ibelr better halves orun<:nltnut eupugll 

to walk themselves in Hie slippery utid 

narrow puih, ami expect tin: lady to do 

the wallowing. Even the President of 
the Temperance Alliance, who Is not sup- 

posed to know the dillerenof, hi lattte, 

between whiskey which is warranted tu 

kill from the Cliy Hall to the smiir, side, 

and French brandy ut thirty dollars per 

gallon, has been seen to stagger hi Hie 

most absurd ami dl-rcpniahic,: manner 

over some o( these places. For the edili- 

euliou of those W ho have lelt their wuiks 

in this condition, we propose tu print Hie 

following hum Sec. &J, Chap. 10. of ihe 

City Ordinances:— 

The leuaiif, ocetijiant. and In case there 
-haii be no tenant. Hie owner, ugi 

i.lght 

square   or" public  place within   llie eiti 
where   there    Is   any   footing, 
uwulug or shade, shall alter 1 
lo lull of any snow, If hi  tin 

.within lour boors,and ifluihe 
before twelve o'clock ai iiuoii sueueeilhig 
cause I be same to be removed Iroui the 
awning, shade or sidewalk. 

A penally of ^20 and costs can he im- 

posed- by mr FolieiTJuffgenor "nou-eoiii- 

]dlaiiee w 1th lliis ordinance. In lids con- 

nect mr. we would call llie alieutlon of (he 

Street Commissioner, who is very busy 

nbout these times, to tlie hills of Ice at 

Ihe crossings Olj Essex StreelJ which Ihe 

fool sassengers are expected to tnnnonnt 
and then   slide  down  as best lliey may 

whllu passing through that street. 

chant 1 and traders. That paper infirm* 

(but the retail business of Sstleltl which 

Is now Jfre time* wjiiu it was in 1800. be* 

been ilms Increased from two causes:— 
First, extensive udvenlsliig; and second, 
HII> establishment of the horse rulirosd. 
We quote what tlie Observer say* 011 llie 
' r  tnlut,  n* the  remark*   wilt  shuw 
wluit we me losing tor want of a similar 
rnierprUc :— 

The hot re Millrnnd has more tlinu re- 
paired llie inlaolihrf done by the steam 
railroad lo our retail trade, it ha* 
eenlialed In Essex street ltic Shopping of 

illes, embracing 
crly. so that by 
dealer* are pr.ob- 

y: imw trlllug to u populaiioii of at 
st .MM I'll people. Alld Hie larger (Mi- 
lage   Ihiis created  has resulted In  the 
ilhlll f larger and   richer  sticks 1.1 
al-. which   lo   turn   has promoted 
lease   of business,    ho  Ihat   Salei 
v n.e be-t  retail market In Ihe coi 
Essex, and there  )s  ito  need of u\ 
■n   to  Bosinii  In   search id   desiri. ... 

. goiidsui »aii»J*tUMV twrgaim*. T^estorr- 
keepers  ami   estate owners on  Essex St 
Wight have   hi.MI   Hie horse  railroad  al 

Hamers  uiid'Be' 
nil oiher tiiwansour 

made it* b 
iipenukm. witttout ever receiving n ilivl 
dei.tl.    Their    dividend*    would    In   Hist 

miners.and linger tajpe, frutn the rUoIn 
value ol (heir real estate, and ulso In 
Ibelr lecclpit of rent. 

What   has   proven thus true of Snlent 
would be doubly so here;   put Essex St. 

Iln easy hourly communication a lib Ihe 

I neighboring town*, quick, convenient, anil 

; sine lu all w cut her. tlud the hade of those 

' places will surely and almost wholly 
'come  to our doors, and ihe   benefits to 

II ot 1, communities be widely felt. That a 

horse railroad would he a paj ing lusiltti- 

| tlmi. in Itself, all experience ot welt-man- 
I aged road*, In sit 

strafes, while our city, ami c-ppchillv 1 

nun hauls.would reap large prollli there- 

from. anil tliey Diighl, fin their own Inter- 

ests aa a matter of busluess shrewdness, 

'tu take hold of this' enterprise and 4111! ii 

through forthwith. Who will move In 

the matter* ' 

TtlE StTMUult CoL'iir.—The criminal 

icslon of this coon commenced on Moa- 

ts, at Salem, The grand Jury was eiu- 

nuielled   by   the    follow lug    gentlemen 

little more than a year ago, for gross mis- 

ondnct. and who has, from Hnit lime, 

been defying Ihe law by keeping a liquor 

shop. At Hie time of Ida discharge, the 
Mayor and Aldermen gave a full InveaiT- 
gHtlon to the conduct of Murphy, ami 
their official statement gives Murphy the 

following record :— 
Un SUHIIH) eteniojc, .*.,<*. sr, ,ni,ria 

Clay and Batchelder had ordered several 
woineu, who were making an un 11 dun) 
noise, away from the corner of White 
nun Elm streets, where Murphy was sta- 
1 loned to guard a house in which a man 
had bct-n louiid iltm\. Later, hearing 
another noi-e, (be officers proceeded to 
the same point, where they loimd five 
men. one o( whom was accosted by officer 
Tiny, Whereupon—and we now quote ver- 
huiiiu troui Hie Aldermanioiesoluilou ex- 
pelling Murphy.—Mr. Clay was seized 
and thrown upon the ground I held 
hV two ot the men. while the other three 
attacked Bsleheldvr. Ho, Balelieluvr. 
defended lllnwell heroically whlibjs billy, 
hut mbar**arriving and aiding Hie as-all- 
ants, lie was terribly, betllcil iitnl lelt tin 
dead, when Hie leliows tied. Hiuhig this 
taraye tratiiaitimt. polict a])ktr Murphy. 
w bo w us Btmidiuy inlAfn eiffhtreii ur (ici «- 
tyj'nt 0/ the •'.'(.was lepeuiedly appealed 
lo lor aid by the other officers, but yacr 
n»nr. mid cries were raised by the crowd 
of -'bout help him. Miirphv." "Kill 
him,''"Kill him.'' Mr. Murphy started 
off' and aroused ihe Mai ■ -h.il. hlforuiing 
him Hint Batelielder wus eraxy, and waa 
beating all the people tu the street."' 

No words need be added to the omolnl 

record; .since his discharge. Murphy bus 

been acquiring sddlHuual qualifications by 

keeping a groggerr, and has, to-day. 

pending, against him.no leas (linn three 

Indictments for this oft"cnce. But our 

•■ reform " Mayor sees no disqualification 

but eminent time.-* in a record like this, 

and by hi* casting .vote re-tlistatM Mr. 

lemon-1 Murphy as one of our guardians of law 

A MlUJ DAT.— Tlie thermometer Ihi- 

inorning. at 7 o'clock, was about forty 

degrees ubovo sero, a change ol nearly 

Sixty degrtee in liveut)-f/uur hours, the 

iiieieury at the same hour Hie day before 

Humbug ut eighteen below, and the 

weather continued to grow warmer until 

noon. Ihe on ini'iiw! Im. been u pret- 
ty uiiiiersal melting, dripping, and ava- 

lanches of snow and ice. Some of He 

awnings ure ingeniously contrived li 

shed the water oil the fool passengers ii 

the midst of the sidewalk. Hie outer por 

lion of the awtillig boards having been 
"removed," though Ihe mow on the remain- 

ing portion has not. There have be 

strong Indications of an early rain. 

Since the above wits wrlltcii, a tilde 

from the root" oI the building at the up- 

per comer of Applcton and Essex street! 

demolished the awlilug beneath, or what 

there was left of it. There was a general 

smash, but no one wus Injured, though 

many W«rS pushing. 

ESSEX COIMTY ITEMS, 

Tlie City Government of Salem,  was 
inguraled 011 Monday. S. I*. Webb 

was re-elected City Clerk; II. J, Cross, 
Treasurer, and Onus. S. Osgood, Presi- 
dent of the Common Council. 

The Internal Itevenue tux. of New bury- 
port, fur the year INou, was ■ -:\ \   ■ ■  . 

In Marblehead, last year, there were 
35U tih 1 h- tu l,"i,' deaths. The oldest per- 

who died was Mr*. Oruce Davis, aged 
V* years. 3 months. 

The city debt of Salein U ?:Ml,is)U. 

Lynn ex|terie|i«cd 2;} jtrea ami alarm- 
last year, destroying 'g^S.OOU worth ut 
properlv. 

The Salem car company has not proved 
a success, and after sinking Its cupllut 
had closed Its business and sold Ihe real 
state. 

Tlie Internal revenue tax paid by Ann'— 
bury ami Salisbury, in ltilili. was »2*i,»Sl; 
in Oloutesler, friJl. 171. 

Hef. Oeorge w. Iiriggn. of SalemJ has 
en Invlteil to Hie Lnitaiian society in 

Cumhriil^epoit. 

lu  Gloucester   recciillv,  Mr.  Charles 
I'st  tell  lion  ihe roof of  a  house and 

might have broken  his neck, but lie Jell 
11 to a woman and escaped without Inju- 
y. which was Hie belter lor him, but the 
orse fur her, as she was levelety hurt. 

The Nuimikciig Cotton Company in Hn- 
L'lll,   during   Hie    last   eighteen   immths. 

have built sixiy-two leiiemeiils for  their 
perulives, costing |7O,U0U. 

James F. Siilherlund, of Gloucester, 
ins lust overboard from schooner sitaga- 

wen. hi the gulf ol New fouudluud, recent- 
ly, in u gule. 

Haverhlll Is being agitated by the pros- 
peel or locating a Free Baptist Seminary 
there, Concoid belug the piiuclpul com- 
peiltor halving Hie  cine ut  any I building 

hot deling   on   any   meet,   |aju-„ eouri.       'i'ht-' »i'ier weddlng-of Mr, Ji Mrs. Bleb- 
aid II. Ager.of Haverhlll. win* celebrated 
appropriately, 00 Friday evening last. 

A   weallhv   inereliant   of Haleiu, 
emoraled New V 
uoug  his  near relatives *40,IWU, in par- 

cels of «5UUU. 

The Haverhlll town agency sold ISS.000 
nrih ol  liquuis last year;'It must boa 

very >lck|ly yyommul^ 

burynori tlty Council arc iu- 
qulrliig Into the water question 

Haverhlll held a special town meeting 
on Monday, lo see il ihe wolenj wnuld pe- 
tition Ihe legislature lo reserve in the 
friiiiehlseof the Haverhlll ucqmduci com- 
pany,a" right lor tlie town, ul anv lime to 
purchase said works. The meeting dis- 
solved, alter discussion, Without Hiking 
any m lion. 

Mr. Darnel NevelK about twenty years 
of age. stalled from ids home un the Mis- 
ery Island, in a boat, 011 a gunning expe- 

il:ig. and  I 
.SutV^n Rtij I heard fro 

Ur. 
Ittyti- 

[dent of Ihe Gen. William Sutton, pn 

Essex Agricultural Society 
premiums ol   *•"■" for  Blutighliig ut  the 
Fair of the Society, in Havei hill, by boys 

Kor the.....be-t 

THE MIMI.U. FI->TIVAL.—This great 

musical L'albeiliig. to which the lovers of 
music have so lung looked forward, will 

commence on Monday next and continue 

several days. A lull programme will he 

found elsewhere. We ure Informed that 

I here will be. in addition tu nil who are 

promised, » large number of solo singer*. 

The ohorna will be,vvery large, and visit- 

ors are expected from several points, arid 

the several orulorios uud,concerts will be 

brought ontf with Hue effect. Mr, Curl 

Zerrahu will conduct Hie Oratorio music, 

and Mr. S. A. Ellis the Church music mid 

Glees. The array of talent lu the list of 

ringers and player* i* quite strong, and 

there  can   be   im    leusoiiublt: doubt   but 

r-sixili ol an id-re with single ox 
by a boy as ploughman and driver, $£>; 
second tiesi. .-:|.i: (bird best. «ltl. The 
(jeneiiil also otbrs: l-"-For Hie best uil- 
IvCtluil of Agricultural Implements, ex- 
hibited by manufacturers or their agents, 
premium $2'). 2—For Ihe be-t plough, 
trial to he made at Uie ploughing mulch, 
premium fi,">. 

In Amesbury. last vear, there were 14U 
births; H7 males und oil females; moie 
than half were ot ibrelgn parentage. 
There were 46 marriages ami \)2 ileiittis. 

On Saturday night lust, about If 
o'clock, u fracas occurred In Murblchead, 
between James E. Sheau. and Ueorgc 
Steele. caused by Sieele being In com- 
pany  With Sheau s wife.      Inning Ihe   nn- 
tee Sheau slabbed Steele In tlie head aitli 
U  pnekel  kllllu. for w blell be  w its al lesteil 
and sent to Jail to await action of the 
liriind Jury. Steele's uuuuds are not se- 
llous. 

in Chamberlain's iiputliecury store. Salem ; 
a watchman saw a pane ot gluts broken 
In Hie door, and a search revealed the 
thief hiding under a Safe. 

^nbobcr ^tibtttiscr. 
FRIDA.Y 

I on nn tnraxp „r 10 seek, e.cli, bin i„ 
iiho furiiiiui! JUtrlct, tin r»n ttnrwM 

H.HKUAR\   1, lHln.;.f||l  bo about la week,.   Mia. ltii,«n 
" I will keep n.i.rlvate .oliool during the vn- 

i...,iu„k-.u»„. .uiicit.-u ,.■«».., .11 imu: ction, |„ UmCutrc Dl.iiicocliool borne 

" NORTH  ANDOYE*. 

A coinpuny ha* been orgnni/.cd, under 

the  name of  '■ No.   Andt>ver Mills." to 

carry on the woolen manufacturing bnsl. 

ut the  Hodges'  Mills in this town. 

Gen   Win. Hntton NTreriilenl. Kben Sut- 

11,    Treasurer,  nml   John   KHIot.   Jr., 

gent.    Business will be commenced lm- 
edlately. 

There Is considerable religious Interest 

the   Orthodox   Society.    About thirty 

inversions have already taken place. 

A H IM > V K K   IT EMM. 

The vital etatlatlcs of the town during 

ihe year I860 are as follows:—'llie town 

:lerk has Issued 69 marriage certificates, 

ami recorded 64 mnrriages. Of the 

brides 7 were older than their husbands. 

The greatest dlB'ercnce in any one case 

was where the bride was25 and the bride- 

groom -10. The youngest couple were, 

bridegroom 1W. bride It). The two oldest 

men married were each 4f. The two old- 

est women were ,'iH each. The number ot 

meu married under the age ol 21 was 8. 

The number of men married the second 

time was II); women 7. The binhpluccH 
of the parlies married were us follows:— 

,1/fn. irpni'n, 

K lilrs, 
It 
K w Yurk, 
s, Kiln ml, 
C uads, 
M * llruni wick, 

other nsets, 7 
The parties were married by— 

II. S. r.rrciH-, 11 li. IV. I...tier, 
J. II.  Hiirtll, 0 *;. h. IV.-«.,T, 

S U. Totmnn, 
t W. II. lUfbcr, 
S ll.s.S|N,ll.ir,l, 

J. II. Uae, 
M. r.Ralkgfei 
It. 11-| Hut. 1,111, S C, O. Hanoi, 
J.K. Dny, .',  ii. I'ufimJ, ' 
I.. A. Kdgs, * J. H.Ksmst, 
f. B. rtsher, » K. A. I'srt, 
niituii n.icher,       a o. w. Warren, 
JS.lfl.lp-M.-,      -        J !  

HiitTiis.—The whole number of birth: 

lu IStiii was ltd,an increase upon llie pre- 

vious year of 14. Number of mulei 

bonr, 85; number of females, 04; inn 

Jiuity of mules, 21. There wart one pul 

of twins. 

The parentage of the children is given 

as follows:— 

Fa'htri. Mother§. 

I 

there will be presented a most dcshnb! 

musical feast. A few good sent* can 

stllL be secured ul the store of Mr. Ellis. 

lu An 

pine cubic. 

In tie alternoi.il. after some discussion 

It was ruled tu raise S.M'U lot home mis- 

sionary purposes In llm count}. for u bi> 

gliilllug, ami also Mich a sum lor Ihe 

Anwiloail L'ullarUll Association as may 

be asked (1'robabl) sUOW 01 J-I -v . In 

llie evening al 7 o'clock, a social piayer 

ui.H couleieiice meeting w as held iu win. h 

1 leigy men and lay men ,pai Heipiiu-d.    At 

B o'clock a*ci u was piemhtd.by Ii. v. 

Iii. rUJxg* oj Salemv whose lajst. esao 
liosn MaiHii iv id el.ai'ler. Dill velse. 

-- When tlie) had lieaid the king lliey 

departed; and lo. Ihe Mai. which they 

saw in Ihe.easl went belore them till it 

c.anlc and *tood oil 1 where the young 

child was." 

Tiie speuker'.i discourse alluded to the 
ul the iiuingei  ns »nggetthe uf the 

llieker; Amlmcr, Henry J. Urarj Brad- 
I..11I. John II, |.oveJ..y; Essen, Win, W. 

Allen; Gloucester, Altted Creasy; Qrove- 

land. Enoch Uoyutou; Huveihlll, Daniel 

Goodrlvh^IpswiLh. Henry I.. Ordway; 

l-.aw.ei.ee. i.eu. W". Horn. It. >C. Xoyes; 

l.yiui. E.  II. Aslierott, Geo.  It. '.'ur.ler; 

M.iihleh 1. Jacob i\ ClonimMU ; Middle- 

Ion. Stephen Ktiicison; Newimiypott, 

Call In K. Curlier. Ge... D. U10W11; Kuck- 

pott. John S. Clioaio"; Salem, (.buries II. 

mil order. 

XKW^AMI AM» COAL SIPTKU.— One of 

Hie gieuteat iilinoj unces to the lioiiao- 

keopvr, und not a little troublesome to 

the business man,It ihe sifting aud dispo- 

sition of coal aud ashes. Economy < 

fuel, especially at pieseut prices, d 

luunds the most careful scrutiny ol the 

deposits from furnace or stove, snd ot 

the many Inventions presented lo secure 

the operation from Its attendant nub-ano* 

of duat. none have given entire satlantc< 
lion. We have ibis week examined and 

tested a new patent sitter, the invention 

of our townsman, ("apt. Samuel Lang- 

maid. Agent of McKay's Sewing Machine 

Factory, which teems Ju-tlo meet this 
great public waul t it U compact, strong, 

perfect In ilt execution, and nut least 
keeps ihe nshci securely ami entirely en 

I closed, so that no dust escapes. Wu un 

' sure none w 111 need to make but one trial 

-ml' this machine lo be sull-lledof ita'mer- 

. Dm \ki N st --—We have been ptirriert 

for weeks, to understand the wonderful 

and unusual scarcity ot drunken men at 

the sessions of the Police Court lu this 

■ ity. The mystery is now explained. 

The Slate Constable hns got alter the 11- 

qtior dealers so riiaip ihat their custo- 
mers have to go to Lowell, w here the pro- 

hibitory law \- not so rigidly enforced. 
The Citizen 0MImt place says: 

"To-day. 1'iitilek  (lark was the only 
person  before the  conn for honors, ii.nl 
was lined 84  11.ul  Costs  for di unL«oo».« 
When  asked  by tlie court whei 
from, lie gave  the  usual  answer, •* from 
Lawrence." The Cliy Marshal expressed 
Hie wish that there might our m-m come 
to the oily from I^iwreiicenlihout getting 
Intoxicated I 

NAVIGATION OK Tint MKKUWACK.— 

The l'enluckct Navigation /'ompany. 

formed a few years since, ure before a 

legislative committee, by their -counsel. 
General Butler, with u bill to give them 

exclusive powers to deepen the channel 

of Hie river by euiting down and remov- 

ing any gruvel, ledge, ban, rock,*, or 

other Obstructions In the bed thereof, and 

In erect suitable hndrtis. pier*, abutment*, 

and breakwuiers. in Hie river and un the 

bjuiks. und lo make locks, railway port 

ages around the falls and rapid-, and 

thereby make conned tuns with 01 her rail- 

road* lor the distribution of freight. Also 
giving the company the exclusive right 

lavigale the river with tow boats from 

head of tide water lo tlm State line, 
for twenty-live years, provided tlie Cor- 
poration shall have improved Hie, navlga- 

wiiiiin live years so that boats of at 

t 23 tons burden imiy pasf between 

the foot of Hunt's Fulls, near Lowell, and 

Newburyport. and the Corporation ask 10 
have their capital tlxed at 8-V)0.000. Sev- 

eral corporations remonstrate, among 

which are the Bos'ton A Maine Railroad, 

Hijand the Essex Company of tills city. It 
is presumed Hist they will urge the nn- 

cunstitutiontiHly of the, act. The hearing 
will lust several days.1 

A* 1,'HEJFNT.—Mr. A, F. nark, over- 
seer of llie shawl weaving department. 
Washington Mills, was surprised to fifed 

in bis parlor, on the evening of Thurs- 

day IMiii, a gentleman's and a lady's easy 

chair, a sewing rocker and oilier chain. 

and a marble top centre tuble, wilh a 

note requesting him to accept thorn fro 

those in his employ. Tlie recipient m 

his lady prlml the gilt highly,a ml Invited 

the donors io pay them a visit on Saturday 

night. A large number accepted the In- 

vitation, and hud a pleasant time. Mr. 

Clark Is highly esteemed by Ids people, 

for hh courtesy ami khidncs-s. and they 

took Ibis mode of Sjmwlng Ibelr appreci- 
ation of It. 

file Nitli'l Munltn 

It, Jr.;  Siigus. Wm 

■ers. III ram Kimball 

. Aaron Gold- III. and it can hardly fail to liud a place 

Fotlett; South Lwherever coal li burned, as the veiy best 

Weiiligiu, Geo. | sifter In ult)^Cspt*. Langmald hut con> 

Tliere will  be but eight or 

number of these 

come befoie the 

111 (III-* lei 

P HAM A Tic— The second Hieat'rleuTen 

Itertiiimiieiit  of the   Good   Will   DramntL 

Society came off on Wednesday evening 

I and   was  greeted wilh a very full house,   I 

j ami ihe performance of the Muuhic Lover I strong,   notwilbit 

land  the   Idiot   Witness was greeted with . weather.    The 

menCed their maiiulucture lor side. 

FtN'KIIAl. OK A REJPECTKU ClTIZKX.— 
The Juueiul of lie E. D. Hayes, the well 

IHSOSI ii- denteset tatd *Hs>ri/fhe tddi'sc anrf 

ino.t respected clilaeiis of Lnwreiice, took 

place from UU late residence, corner of 

New bury and Spring St*., Tuesday 11'fter- 

noon. and was attended by the Grecian 

Ige of Masons, who turned out very 

the Inclement 
verc  conducted 

TllK Coi,i>K3T.—Mr. Chandler's ther- 

mometer,' at the canal gates, Indicated 

this (Thursday) morning, at 7 o'clock, IS 

deg. below /em, the coldest since Janua- 

ry Slh, IQuo, when it was down to twenty 

below. The day before (20th) the mer- 
cury stood at 0 .leg. below. The glass on 
■ he ■■in,, at the same hour, showed 21 

above; 3oih, (rVlday) zero; 26th, Satur- 

day, M; **tlh, Monday, 12; 20ih, Tues- 

day, 11; 30th, Wednesday, » below; 31st, 

Thursday, is below. At noon, to-day, 

ihu mercury had risen twenty-live de- 
gree*.      

XKW AL'CTIOM STOKK.—It will be seen 
by the advertlsementlhat Mr. II. F, Bar- 
nard,"late in the employ of Meesri. ivd- 

rlek it Closson.iltu) ol course well posted, 

bat opened an Auction and Commission 

store, at No. 101 Kssex street, between 

Ap[nclon and Jackson, just below 

Sbarpe's m*w stbie, and lu the same 

building wilh Howe ± Co., furniture 

dealers, lb- i- i gentleman of Integrity 

and will doubtless receive a good share 

of business 

high   and "k ul 

ability or l.nu.anlty.lu totk'hr diunliv 
ami iu rfVcel to create mil ot men. clirla- 
llnn-. palHotHaiul mar i is. In all tl.eie 
11 as  H  Spark. Which H  lighted, could  not 
I.,., ot goud ellevt.    Tim ter 11 waa no 
elmpmnLand powerful one und wa- „ttcuv 

Hi.h ll-leiied to. hw aid-, bled to bold 
four ot llie u-soiiaiLuus each year, tita 
next lo bel.v April. 

; applause, The young ladles uml gentle-1 by Rev. Mr. Weaver, and all 

I upn.w Im jukn part In the pieces, Improve ,ui>nH tided, jhe prWeaaloil wasfoiined ami 

. iflghlly, and surpass, even now, inoseot^iot'eeUe.l to the cemetery, headed by tiro 

the  itinerant theatrical companies which 

visit us.    The   next   play   announced 

'The  Lady of   Lyons," one of the most 

popular  nml   enjoyable  piece* ever put 

upon  the  singe.    It was  written   by the 

gretit novel Is) and playwright, Bulwer. 

Lawrence* Brass Bund, playing appropri- 

ate music. It Wat hard marching for 

both Diuslelans and masons, The usual 

ceremonies al Hie order were perfonuei| 

ut the cemetery. Col. Melvlu Ueul acted 

as inai -h.1.1. 

TllK IMTKBBIT  Bll.l. passed the Don 

ot Hepreseutatlrea on   Wednesday, hy 

vote of 130lo4o; this  hill continues  t 

rule of interest  at fl  per cent., where no 

other contract Is made, but legalises spe- 

cial contracts to the rate of 7 per cent.; 

Mr. Wright of this city, and Taylor. Ol 

Audover. voted aOlnnaiiiely. and Meam. 

Blood and   Mollify re negatively.    Tlferc 

It little doubt that the bill ndill pa** Hie 

S.swt4t'.*. ■ ..-• < -   -     - 

As 'isii'iiriA EMKNT.—The scattering of 
sand or gravel over the slippery side- 

walks bus hud the. effect Io render the 

walking much safer and pleasanter. The 

stone steps of the City Hull have been 

boarded over, which operation doubtless 
saved many who attended the lecture nt 

Dr. Chanin from an Irish hoist, 

^WAitnsixls making rapid IIrides in 

NKW APOTHECAItT STfllti:.—Mr. Geo. 
•te lias three children of less than a I*. Talhot. an Hpothecary o( expcrlci 

yeuT's age; Hie oldest was under [en i has lakcu the new store, comer Essex 

months when twins were born; all are ' and Mill streets. He comes recommended 

healthy, and are doing well. We think j by that eminent chemist, Dr. Jit. R. 
this tuny claim to be tlie banner wnid. Nichols. 

, JJpP OLD Btiuii-AUT CASt^-Tiia case 

of-Hhaw, *»»>H»S beew rrlevVwIfn 3"*. H." 

Ctnitie for burglary In the store of Bollc- 

com A Co.. in this city, will probably- 

come uj< in Salem lu a week or two. The 

Jury, II w ill be remembered, stood leu for 

couvicliou lo two lor acqultal at the jue- 

vloua (rial. Itisijulte prubable that Mrs. 
Wbiiney Chase will be discharged on the 

legal ground thai she Is a married woman. 

ami eon-e(pieitlly»la nobody, und In con- 

stant bur of her hif baud. 

(llhi 1 [niii-en, 

I>KATH*.—The whole number of deaths 

In 1 •-!.'■. was 110, which is 8 less than in 

1805. The oldest person who dred was 

Mury Holt, aged 02 years and 8 days. 

Tlie causes of the deaths are classed as 

follows :— 

Ciiiinumiitlon, 38       Convulsions, 
SIIIBII JMIX, 2       Illllloui lever, 
1 !.■■',! .1 Inraulum,       3       ('sneer, 
li o, i- on brain, 1       Hraln frver, 
MrMirs, 1       Stoppage, 
TeetMag, 1 Dlptiieris, 
T>|.l ii-vir, S llitrase of Bowtit, 
Decliss, S Aitlma, 
Heart SasataSi 1 l.lvercomplslnl, 
IIIKOIIIIV, S Hcnorraft Uowsls, 
ChUdbirth, I Aocldcat, 
lirownrd, 1 flu, 
<'011imi.u1 of hrsrt, 1 BCSTIM Kaver, 
r.,11 K'-ii"ii or brsln, 1 Bcnld 
AeoDlecUcflt. » f-»i.K, 

1 IM »gc, 
l'> f-ot i-i-y, 4 

The State Mutual Life Insurance Com- 

pany huvc appointed Milton B. Towns-end 

ti.'ient. This i-i one of the oldest and 

best managed companies doing business 

In (his state. Hon. Isuiic Davis IH Presi- 

dent, and tiov. Bullock and other high 

minded and honorable men are director*, 

Mr. Townseiid Is'a worthy aud reliable 

liizen of (ids town and any representa- 

tions be nay make In regard to tuc cond- 

tlon and affairs of Hie eompnny are enti- 

tled lu lull credit, guile a number of 

persons lu this community, injured in ibis 

and oilier ofllees by their ll.nughtfulnegN 
while In health, have secured for their 

families after their decease, hundeome 
sums of lummy, .-neb obligations having 

always been honorably met. 

Sylvester Merrill, for more than forty 

years engaged In the grocery business In 

this town, will sell his stock of goods st 

auction on Monday next. Mr. Merrill Is 

soon to engage hi trade In Boston. 

'I'll" report of the committee on the 

claims of soldiers. Is out nml will be dis- 

tributed through Hie town by the select 

men. 

William Jenkins has sold seventy acres 

of wood and timber to John B. Jcnklni 

for 910.000. It Is undoubtedly, one of Hie 

heaviest pieces of timber In the state. The 

purchaser baa also bought of Messrs. J 

C. Hoadley & Co.. of Lawrence, a Rtcam 

engine for a saw mill, which is to be locu 

(cd on the premises. The expanse of the 

mill will be about $3,100. When the eon 

com Is put In operation " Old Full'i 

Woods " will tremble. 

The first two lectures of Dr. Anderson's 

special course on '• Christian Mlsslot 

were given to large audieucs In the Middle 

lecture 100m ol 1 he Tlieolo-ii a I Seminary, 

on Wednesday and Thursday afternoon*, 

the present week. The tlrst-. sketched 

in a very graphic and Interesting manner 

" the Apostolic Missions among Ihe GeDr 

llles," and the second, "Christian Mis- 

sions of the Middle Ages." From these 

Introdnclnry lectures a rich treat is ex- 

pected iii the remaining, which will be ten 
In number. The liberal founder of these 

lectures was present at the first, and was 

cordially received by Ihe students and 

friends of missions present, who appre- 
ciate his wise benefaction. It Is under- 

stood the lectures will be continued at in- 

tervals during Hie remainder of the semi- 

pary year. Next week Dr. Kirk is expect- 

ed to give two lectures of a special course 

on " Hcvivals," which will doubtless ex- 

cite deeji Interest. On Tuesday and Wed- 

jujfday eveuU«£sof t,b4prcAeut.w«t<tW,ViqS' • 
Mi-ad udilresscd good audiences In the 

chapel. In a very pleasant and acceptable 

manner, on" German Universities." giv- 

ing tads and Incidents ot his own ex|>erl- 

ence and observation while pursuing hit 
studies there. 

The South Centre school will be clo«ed 

on Friday, Feb. 8lh. lAs the school term* 

are drawing lo a close it urn he well to 

state Hint this year there have been aimut 

XI weeks of schooling fumined hy the 

town in nil the district schools, while the 

l'onchuril school and Hie (irummsr school 

furnish this year not far from 36 weeks lo 

the whole town. This docs not differ es- 

sentially from last year. This year there 

have been three terms In all the tcbools, 

TllK Titt STKK PKOCKM.—An Audover 

subscriber refers lo us udlspute whethera 

tee writ can be served for a less sum 
than 60 Oil. asking an answer through 

hese columns. We reply.—a trustee writ 
•uti be served for any sum however Hiiiall, 

but, when the amount recovered is for 

other, than ■■necessaries,"if less than *o\00 

the plaintiff pays bis own costs, 

11 A 1.1, A 1 ( 1 > \ A 1, 1 ■:. 

M' !■!> in mi, l:\ i., j"-ti in- t.i I.,- aomrwlmt too con- 
ou wttli our jouiij{ boys hm.   LsM week A. N. 

Ileiin litd two vaunts stolen from till rtr.k.    Tli* 
their was irsnd to n young MfntTt, from whos, 

of ill,' welshes WS« r», our..,!, Inn tin- oilier IT 

liud tout or nulil.     Hi, nitliur unk ■ till* good, aud 
ie mutter dropi,    Thl*   I*  bnrdly ai   It should 
an example will have to be  niaoV, otliurwlna 
I will be 11.1 protection OOHI the deprrdaUons 
i,li young r.i-nil*. 
■ he meeting of Ihe member! of flood Mlmlou 

I-Algv, I. 0. U.T., Uit Uo«Usyiivtalna. the fet- 
ing .'in. 1 1 ■■ ii ■ H- 1 ],.n, 1 for llie (juHrter com- 

mencing Kcb. 1st. :-W. C. T„ I". ti. llayn«; W. 
V.T., Sarsh Wsltou; IV. 8, Kbea (Joog.-m; W. 
F.8., C.H.BIrd; W. T., Oertnnt.- Bsnks; W.Ji^-. 

nnfc PfftaTlfiC.'O. F.KenVon; W. M , I.. 
Wltlttaker; W. D. M., l.aeyClsrk; t. G., Mrs. 
Taylor; O.G..CImr1e» Jlrarn; W. K. II. 8., Mrs, 
I,  (>. Maatl  W'.L. H.S.. Emma Johnson;  J*. W. 
c. T.,J. V. BaswaU. 

ic Gooil IVniplsr Kesilrsl, which was postpoa. 
ed Irow llie prevlou* w.ik In ronteguonce of (he 
bsd westhtr. look ptsco last Tue»dsy evcnlng.- 
Tlia > un roilniiii-ul ron>l*led ot a temprram-e 
.I, :nii-., reellallons, Mbleaua snd i»u>lc. The drs- 
madid not assSfSI murh merit, being weak snd 
MM-, r l-:.i.-n-i-> In the plot, wblle tbc Inultlpllctt} of 
ihe Kceiie* mail* It leSMS list tiresome to the iudi- 
i-nee. Tbi!|cbnrsctera were, however, we]] «u<tdn- 
;■(( by ihe rompanjr. Aa acting ehurade catltled 
" I'liautoui," KSVO rauch l.rii-T utlifacllon. and In 
wtihli UT. nml sin. slacombi'r, wilb Mist Tluin- 
lon and Hestr*. Homer sud Henry Fuller, plajed 
Ibelr part* well, the latter performing (be charac- 

>fa dnrkey to perfection. " l.oeblel's Wsrn- 
ii'k'." gb-i-n In clmriiclrr by Me Mr*. Mitcorabcr and 
Myrlek, ws< very good, Mr. Myrlck'* persontllou 
ul Uie wild, beiug well rendered. The ■■ Itivst 
Hpvaktri," gives by MesHrs. Mbtey aud V. foster, 
waa a CHpllal BttSe, and wu* heartily applauded — 
The maslo "ii- lint-cluM, but ihe imghig wus 
i-KthiT [HUT, with ihe rjo-i-pilnu ofis plete by Mr*. 
L. A. Glngra*, sod a quar'atta which was well 
done, and received with much tatlilartion. At the 
eoiicluiiou of the ,un ilunnm-iH a oupltsl SJSSJM 
*u]iper was Mrved up iu tlie lower IMII, to whlth 
amSta Juillce was done. Tlit umil acaompani- 
meuti of a festival, tables, ftth-pond, fucsa cake, 
etc., were well patronized during lbs evening, aud 
io »peak from appear*noes, the mrinber* must be 
well iail-H.il lliiuiiri.ilv. The atteudance wa* 
large, and all appeared to enjoy thenuwlvc* aiitl lo 
b« ihoroughly aaUiSed H lib tut entcrtsiument pro- 
vided for them. 

% 

ATJOTION-. 
Will he notd at Puhtlo Auction, on Moaatr.reh. 

SMh at 1 o'clock P. St., at the .lore of the .iWi- 
Iw-r, bl* entire *tr>.k a  irailr. ron.lMlne of Pork, 
Butter. Cheon, Lard. Fish, llaaon. Heans, Pota- 
' ic*, a vans!) of Otweriet, atove Flsiurei, Wag- 

1 aud llsrneu, te, kc   Condttioaa essb. 
I'VI Vl.-HTUU'   MIIIOULl,. 
GKOHGk: FOSTbtt, AuM'r, 

A adorer, Feb. 1, ISO;,   fli 

N. B—All debt* due the *ub»cr1rHT malt be *rt- 
i-d belore the lath hut., „■>■ will bo left with 
1 Attorney lor coMictlun. 

svi.VKMV.it MEKItlLL. 

Life Assurance. 
The Mil.M-i it-.-r has been appointed an Atent for 

tbc tttatt Mutusi   Life  Assurance Company, ol 
enter, snd  will  Mteml to sppllcatti n* for 
iranre In the comp*ny, or tuy other bailnrtt 

of Ibelr* In thl, vicinity. 

MILTOS F, TOWNSEND. 
Andpver, Feb. 1. IISJ.    tfWel 

eemteK-it. POOR, 

Attorney & Counaelor-at-Law 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 

iTiTtM! \ AH)K>VER, MASS. 

i- 

05-YOU CAN BUY YOUK 

DRY    COODS! 
' —AT— 

SMITH'S, 

*TO. 00 ESSEX ST- 
Carter of Jaakteu, 

B-CHEAPER 
Than Alit other place in Lawtnce. 

n 

WE    ARE    CLOSINC    OUT 
ALL or oua 

DRESS GOODS, 

FLANNELS, 

SKIRTS, 

CORSETS, 

HOSIERY, & 
1  . 

GLOVES, • 

TRIMMINGS, Ac. 

— AT—     • 

Greatly Reduced Prices! 
For m Short Time Only. hi 

DO Ettei Slretrt. 

.   COAL'        «'«  ,1, : I- 
The "iil-.'i Ih-'i- r, .(H-clfully anuuunre 10 tbc ell- 

liens of Audover sinl vlofmly, Uist they have aur- 
rh:m.'d tin- Coal l,u-liii'.. ol Hn.it. lileaxon * 
Home, and are aupplled with a large nuantlty of 
Ihe In-*! of t ,-m vihlch III.) will ••■li it III.- low>■•! 
prims, "nl-r. I.ft »t the shoe attre ul J. W. 
linrtiard will receive prompt atleutlou. 

HAKHAKD «   iniltl. I 1 v 
Andover, Aug. 3, isnfl. sn.'tStf 

Ail the l*li-i.l Ityts 

HA.TS   Sc   CAPS 
"il • . Can be found at 

LOOUK'8, MAIM BTRKPT, AUTJOVR*. 

Fashionable Clothing 
Made lo or,l-r on retmntble term*, turf warranted 
to givt i'  11- '■!. satlilkctlou. 

DANIEL    1001!, 
MAU 8T1I11ET,  ANDOTM. 

; 

^S 



nt in 
' «m 

ssell 

B V*. 

>USc. 

BLACKSMITHINC. 
Tlir subscriber hai purchased Ihe esiaMUli merit 

|„ North Ami-iv-r, r.'.Vnlh owiipH •' b> l>. II. t'ol- 
lorii, mid will carry on Ibe black.intihhig bu.lne.B 
junllit-bratielw.. He wOl.lsocoi.iiiiuihlahusI- 
it--- HI Aiuluver.    A share o( public  [ml run.,,:- ii 

"*-** """''""VviLLlAH K. COLHKAN-. 
North Awdaw.Kov.'fl^liJio. n«tf 

A ln(i' >u>l fresh stock of Rao 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 
—AMU  

Gentlemeti'M  Furnishing  Goodi, 
AI Law Prica. 

DANIEL  LOGUE, MAIN ST.,  ANDOVF.R. 
MASSkCIIUSKTrs 

The (p-Towp Sidcwi ulks. 

x :—Can you tell mo bo* 
nice Requiring cUixeni to 

POLICE   MATTKR8. 

r aorae cause not fully *«pl*1n*d, whether on 
ml of tho estrtine cold west her, which pre 
i even'roguery Irom coming out oad " oullinjl 

•- l>olh« 
wuellir thry don't n.Jmir of w hat is going 

every one who de-Ire. t* get .lrr.uk ha* Ihe good 
■MBS to beep out uf Ihe way and atriae out for 
Lowell, where Ihry can go It wilh a perfect lMa*> 
nets, business l.«- b*eo very doll lo IbS* court, for 
a week jm.t. 

FHIUAT.—James K.Doyle wa*brought from the 
comfort* Lie county holua on the Bpicket, where he 
kat a billet tor four mouths lor sleolini tool* from 
Mr. MoDu«e, hla employer, aad required to (dead 
to the i-li n-af"1 ■>'' «U»lra. Iirip; numii'y or lie It* HoBS 
the shop of Mr. Lyiui.n J. SJ abort), by whom he 
was also employed, tilt lean- ot absence from 
society wai Increased to tight month*. 111 bat 
the kleptomania I sadly. 

Two grutletm-n who took aboard   too  large a 
cargo of Hulda paid acverslly *7M and |0W. 

HA IIUIJAV.—»7.rX> aad li.MJ Tor ttM tamo old 

fftiisiniuv.- A man wai required, to pay 
about a B>e spot of jrrecuback* for getting drunk. 
Be war trytwaj to f*i Into a ball room, ami w*. 
ami away, but wllti the persistency of a drunken 
nan retarned and wa* locked up. 

NOHTII   ANDOVEIL—W«  are Informed 
tllilt   llieie   la. apparently, BS   ntiirli   win k 
Koliijr on at itlie factories In iliis [own as 

jr, niitl illo That a new woolen factory, 
rattier an ol*J one uniler new auspices, 

■A ill be started next week. 

THK M"AS*ACIU:8ETTS REGISTER for 18(17. 
i.'!. ':.i.. MI;: a record of State nlitl Count? 
Officer". ami " IHreetor.v of Men-limits. 
.M.iiiiiliunil. M-.    eld..   Mil iltljf I'd    ;il|ili;i- 
betically, by business. I'tiljlifiliiil l>y 

     -SAJaWoS^iXWkXl'yltT, JLCOT-UlJlitOU-- 
We welcome thtj re-appeurinice of ihls 

most valuablework, u-ltl^ Hie le^iilmliy 
of whose Issue Die war somewhat Inter- 
fereil. The volume before ua la a very 
Itrjffl one, uearlyiSOG pa;rea. n"1' crowded 
with Information of the HM-I vtirletl nntl 
v nl u it Mi- elinrarter; It la. truly, a" Regts- 
ter " of the officers, trades, professions, 
manufactures and business, generally, nf 
the entire CanHnon wealth, and Its tnble 
of contents would mtike « anintl voluiue. 
in ItMlL It couUtUi a full lUt ot the 
BtHlc jrovernnwnt. the le^Nhiture, the Ju- 
diciary. county, city, and town officers.— 
the ntllltla; tables or all Hie courts. Hots 
of attorneys, justices of the peace, nota- 
ries public, physicians, ministers, mer- 
chants, mechanics mid traders, arranged 
by luvvii-s; has lists of all the newspapers, 
post offices, and post musters; the ciil- 
leyes, acadeutlcs, hospltnls, etc, with 
their locution and or^'inlzntJon; popula- 
tion of all the towns and cities; the con- 
gressional, councillor, senatorial and 
representative district; population of 
New Kiiifhind, by towns; list of nil the 
nianufaqturiuir eompauiea in this state; 
banks, anvlu»;s birnks. Insurance compa- 
nies, and a general list of all the various 
business ot the Common wealth, arranged 
alphabetically, and a vast fund of oilier 
valuable statistical mutter, making the 
book Indispensable to business tneu. 

W. A. Cole, agetit for the publishers, 
will be at the FrHiiklln House for a feu- 
days, and will present the work to our 
cltlzeua. 

ggf-Look out for snow slides. 

num.MIS IN BRAZIL.—We hare beta rratirierl 
bya visit li.un II. 11. Lane, Eiu.., Ihc a|[ent lor 
Aycr'a pills, aaraaparllla aad cherry pectoral, In 
."uutli Aru.rlta, Who hai Juit Tl-ltcl the n 
with hli mi'dlcuei, and described lomthepn 
of taking t'.i.- from the earth. A driver place* 
bli gang of nlavef In a mad hole, where the gemi 
are found, mi.I pajH out the earth In HM water, llki 
Kold-wn4her». '1 he ne^roe* arc naked, lo prevent 

r -..■r.ilic: Ibe dlampiHli In their clothea. They 
n.|iiii.-.l to work facing their overseer, aad. 

I-.rl.i<M<'ii to rataa a band to tlie face, teat they 
thould iwallow the jewels when lound. Vel ttwy 
ducurr) theni away,'by peooanlng »o «i;>ft MM 
they can map them with their Ingera from Ihe 
pan to their njouth. wfthoat det«etlon. A 
medicines are tho lallaniana for llielr dlieaaei>,aiid 
It wa« not difficult to exchange, with the negroei, 
Ayer'a pllH In about even w.tglit, for the rough 
alouea In which the brllllaiila areboldeii.—Rotton 

METHUKN.—In the Superior Court held 
at Siileni, in the etiseof ICicliard How rt. 
Charles E. Goss, a deputy slieiilT, a par- 
tial verdict was given for the defendant. 
He had levied on certain goods of one 
Hull. How claimed to have purchased 
these goods ol 'Hall's wife, and also 
claimed that three ol Ihc articles, valued 
at about ?1 t.lnul never been In possession 
of Hall's wife. Tim verdict was In fuvo 
of How for these three articles; m<l j 
favor of Goss, representing J. W. Eaton 
and others, for the retMaluder, amounting 
in several bundled dollars. 

ED. A-MKIU" 

the t ity Ordti 
clear tklr sidewalks of| snow, reads?— 
Does it apply to Kssex Street alone or 
to sidewalks In gencraiF While It is In- 
sisted that Vc shall keep our walks In 
good order there is not another street in 
town except, perhaps, Canal and Melhn- 
en. where such a law, if there Is one. is 
regarded. Here and there, to be sure, Is 
a public spirited ciilien who lias some re- 
gard for thevconifort and safety of bis fel 
low citizens, but generally there i- noth- 
ing but a cow path and a very slippery 
and awkward one at Unit, ft the pedes- 
trian has to step out of it he has to plunge 
Into a snow bank.   Is this right r 

ESSEX STREET. 

Dr. Srhencli on  Dy*pep»in. 
SVSIITOMS, CAL'm AN" BKHatUr- 

Rjmptoma of Uy«p"-p.ia-A aenw of tulhici 

ill  BJOJ 

J—Tlint (*) "Dialogue" Is really too 
witty;   Its brilliant writer ought lo hi 

immediate application of ice to the 
head.—a brain lever ui.y result from the 
prodigious effort. 

of wliai a |.-i....n mil* «f all-gona Ivlmg ul Ihe pit 
..I iiietiumaib; 'requeetly ball also a pal|Aa> 
ll.m of ihe haart, which phyilciana mlatakt- Air 
Itf-art :ii-i ■»■■, and wheu the atowath It In liu-. on- 
ditl.m Ir I* cuau-d with a aaucua or allme. 'lite 
ruugli lihruiis porllona of the ttumach, almltar lo 
what we aev in Ulpe>, la what lhro«i uut Hie g:<a- 
iric jam, aud When il.e .Liaiiths-I* a Ihlck (..at 
of -..IILI- mi ii. it prevent* Ihe Kanlric Juice from 
nWing, (iiidd,gi-»tiun o-a*e». i4cb«iick-a seaweed 
toidc «ila*Dtvet thla luucu* or allme, aud restorr* 
the niom.tvh lo it* naiural londitlou. 

Sdi.nck'i Mandrake Till* art nUo required to 
carry ufl ibla luuiUd u.-ller. Tau-Uilrna uf the 
ea»e*ol CuuaamptloM arecaatedlrowthi*dl*va*eil 
statta of Hi* iluuiavb; the liver becoming lorj.ld, .1 
wa*e* lo throw oui bile, mud iu a shun tlui* the 
whole lyitrm la deranged. The wucou* atejubruue 
ol the brunrlllal tubi » »j inputlii*>-» W|lli the other 
orgma, and betore the p .il.nl la »*Hrr of It. he or 
aJw ha* llruuchiai or I'ulauaaary Couaaaaptlo*. 

Scht'nck'a rulmonbi tiyrap cannot act In-cly 
through the blood wheu the ajat. in I* Iu Ihl* lock- 
ed-up i-ondliloii, wlil.iHii iht alilor lb.* fieaw.rd 
-1 oi.'s and ilandrakr 1111a. Tht Urw hn* all Ibe 
vfiinua blood lo atridn, and when tt gel*  l.no a 
laortiiil c litiuli, hlo.nl and  bile run through tlir 
a) atem miM-i1, and Hit- whuk' liody become* -o low 
and Ihi' htuoil -.. tlikk ll c.iu Itar.lly run thmugb 
Ihe veins. Iu a majority ol caaea heji.unliages 
oecur Irmii Ihi. llntV SMdlliuu Ot On blood. 1 Mr 
Hamlrake I'lll* act uu ihc i.lver simitar to calo- 
iii' I, or (hey do whit that doe»—it milucka Ihe gall 
bladdera, siart) Ihe bile, and Ihe hi od i..-ma iu 
.■Ii. ulala uaturully through the veins, aud the hew 
orrhage* I'uaae. II, when persons are Mtlacked W It Ii 
ii. in... i ii. j;.-. ii.. . .'.'.ill rlrat laku a good purga- 
tive, aoim-lhlug thut would act on III.' liver, th.-v 
would aouu bv rellav-d Irom bleoiing trow the 
luu^a, nml it I* the only way, for aatrlugent* ai* 
ouiy lemporary, aud IrntalS the brouUiiul lubes, 
i.i.ii lay ii-; grutiiiduurs lor coii.uuipuuu. 

UK. .1Cllr,.\t K will be prole*.loualiy at bit 
ruunia every week,:« lluud tireri, .New York, and 
Hi Uauoter slreel, Uoslou, Ir.im V A. H. until J f. 

lie givel advicu Iree; but tur a thorough ex* 
-'■- Hie ltei|,lruiueter the charge la U. 

His inr.usloes are lor aak by all druggist* and 
de iii-rn. Alaualull supply at all linn's »l MS room*. 

I'II... ol ii-- 1'ulmouic MI up aud Dvaweed ioulc 
each llJOpa* bottle, or $7.W Ibe half doien; Man- 
drake I'llla Hi coula per box. 

i.to. C WWUrtlN * (JO.. H Hanover *trc*l, 
Ageut* lor lljaton.   For *alu by all dtugglsla. 

[No I; iy .iu» J  

 ii... 

UK.  h. S. FilUlct 

•FAMILY PHYiiieiAK." 
kvealyatx pages; |-r ■■-■- .:.. «■■ in ■ Heat to any 
Ireis. .No luuiiey ri'nulied uutil Ihe bOuk Is re- 
ieu, read, and tully aripmved. It it a IM.TI.I-I 
du to the sick or li-dnpu.ed. Addnss UU. 8. - 
rUH,So liciuui.i siriui.Uottoa. lyMtei 

WHO Ri'LRs.—Wendell Phillip*, in s 

lecture delivered something leas than s 

month ago, asserted, among other propoai* 

lions, that msjnriiies did not rule in this 

country. He sayi: " (}o, plant yoursclT 

in an) New England lown, and you will I* 

able to pick fifty persons who rule it. Tell 

me what they want collecii<r-ttv, and I will 

tell you whm will be the policy of that 

town. I will if 11 you beforehsnil whsl ctir-e 

that town will take on a given issue. It 

may not be ihe richest men iu 111*11 ; it utt.^oii 

may noi he 'he richest men in tOwn| it maj 

nit be the be»t educa'eil : it may nut he 

ihe men who hild the offices; it will be the 

men with an iron will who sUku their all on 

what they d. tcrmm.-'u|ion." 

BTA lady visi-ed Lock port, N. Y-, last 

week, for the ptupose of iiurchnoing her 

wedding Iroiseau, and while in town also 

purchased a lomhi'one lo he placed over 

her l-i*s liusbaud.    That is practical. 

.Mi'-iiiii. UATIIS AT HONK.—A tow t. nil- pre- 
pared wilh ilrumatic aall* will cOeeiaiilly cure 
liyapepoln, Itlnuinatlarn, Scrofula, and rruptlona 
onthc face; soldby dragglatigMrrall*.    lyUalO 

HarrlBffos, 

Hoi'SK   OF   dlKHECTlOW   AMU   JAM..- 

Tiierc have been some changes In the offl 
OSJM at tills place. Mr. Auioa South wick 
appointed clerk alter the resignation of 
Mr. Wilder., also resigned.and Mr. James 
Itoarduiau succeeded hhu temporarily. 
The present clerk is Mr. A. 1*. Bailey of 
Ipswich, who was appointed turnkey 
Dec. 3d, and now succeeds Mr. Board- 
man, who has resumed his position as 
city policeman. Mr. J. P, Bradstreet, of 
<Jeorgetown,was appointed turnkey about 
two weeks agi. 

NORTHERN T.ionn.—We Ii , received 
acvttal miinbers of u neat looking uiitga- 
tlaa with a baiidstune cut uj.on the cover 
rcpresentitig Ihe Aurora Boiealis. It Is 
Issued every Saturday, and Hie well 
known Drm of I.ee Jk Sbcpard, B0M011, 
HIe Ibe agctWs. The price Is 15 cents per 
number, or *t per year. Contributions 
are promised from Fit/. Hugh I.odlow, 
Orpheus C. Kcrr. Mis. Julia Ward Howe, 
Oliver Optic, Miles O'JKilly, Petroleum 
V. Nit-liy inn) other literary celebrities, 

Si.Kii.iitMi EXCLUSION.—A party of 
oue hundred, connected wlib Father 
THnpe'a congii'gailon.put out for I/iwell. 
Weilnesday moinliig, Iu Ilaiineld's big 
sleigh, the KlngrUher, wltb six horses, its 
iii ■! appearance this year, and several 
double team,!. They returned at night, 
apparently none the worse lor their ride 
OH such ,1 cold day. 

DOWNS-.KINt.Kt.ET.—In this rlty,.Ian. 17th, 
by Itev. L. J. Hall, Mr. tphralm K. lioariia, of 
Uaverlitll, to Ml** Lou 1M Klugaley. of Latwreuoo.- 

MOHUAN—Nauru.—Mlh, by the nni, Mr. 
Jam.* Uorgan lo Mia* alariba A. ismith. 

IIAKNEY —IH'TrilIS»oy.-In till* city, Jan. 
iMd, by KH, t.. V. IHiBiilug, air. Albert K. Ilaraey 
to HissAhby lluU'lila.un; both ut East Csuoani, 
N. H. 

ItAltsTtiW—liAIl.ET.-aitli, by the aanv, Mr. 
Sul.m.mi lliirauiw lo 111** Angle M. llalley ; both 
of Law fence. 

CO Mi — HLEASOS.— Jap. T7lh, by Rev. Dr. 
Bnswnnh. Mr. N. Itobert Cole lo Ulia Ellen trea- 
son ; both ol  Melhueu. 

LAWION — HILTON. — Jan. Wth, at Grace 
Chur.il, by Itev. ueorgu I'ackard. sir. Samuel 
Lawlon tolllisHiimiah lilllon; hoiiiol Lawrence. 

llL'HI'—Mi tiltEliOH.— Inthiarlly,.lan.»iih, by 
tt!*. t'.K. 1'i-lier. Sir Kirk l>. Hun to Mia* Unit 
4., Mmiregor; liotlt of .un ace '__ 

KEl.LEY-MAtNE.-:ilat, ,by I tie same, Mr. 
Ilo-rl Kelley iu Ula* Link- IIH111-; both of 
Lawience. 

CAK1EK—HOLT.—Thursday evening, Jan. Iti 
'   '   1-ark, uf Au- 

|.N, 

at Nuuih  -Mi- Chapel, iiv Hn. K. A 
dover, ' ,i|.i   John il.Cariir, uf Wa 
of   lh» Hlii 
daughierol 
.si.U ] 

SMITH—at'OTT. —In Andorer, Jan. Illti, try 
Itev. Jume* I'. I,.m-. Mr. (jrorge E. hmllh to Uiaa 
'I .in  .■-.'nil .   t J . ■ 1 Ii ..I' tl.i . . In. 

HINtON—JOHNSON.—In Andovtr. Jan. Wlh, 
bv Itev. Charles Mnith, Sir. Allen lliutou to Mra. 
Mary Jane Johuaou ; both of A. 

!>*. 1 I  11 *- 

in ^  -1     in ihl* city, J4n.»tb, Sarah E. 
Dn hirst, 11 mo*., 11 da)*. 

KEItMoN.—aTlk, MarioD 1(. Kermon, 2 moi.,31 
day. 
' IlL'KLI..—In An.l.iier, .Ian. ZM\, Etta II. Duell 
llyear.,otno*. 

lo IHT the aummoDs came early, but not uuex 
I-. 1-.11. . Through a l"i.;: and IMIIHUI lllneaa 
wlii. Ii .Ii- bore wilh romorkable p^llenee, sin 
calmly aiithlpated the approach ut Ihe " Km/ 01 
terror*." She gave her heart lo the Savinnr, and 
trusted atone in Hi* ngliirousnea* lor •alvailon 
To a kind frleud, who » ai.l.r.l over and tenderly 
c .red lor tier, sh* Ircqueaily (aprraied a dasLe 10 
depart aud be with thrlal. As we ,|ood around 
her ilinthh.il, and listened to her la~i words, 
-' alrat  m.< In   Heaven,"  we Ml i»un.l  that lor 
her 10 die waa fain.   > ti. ihe mesaenger Mine, 
sud calmly and peacefully she tall nslitp In Je.ua. 
■-Ml He     ..-Hi 111* beloved ■ I. . 1.   '    i .. ■,. 

MKHIIA V.-lu It.llaid Van, Jan. ZSlh. Anns 
Ellta, youngest daughter of Waller Murray, id, 

KENNEDY^—In  No. Andovrr, Jan. *ah, Mr. 
Thomas Kennedy, ti jraia, Jl day*. 

FO.-TKH.— In   West   lloxford, Jan. onb, Mr. 
niathaii E. r'osiar, W years. 
MAHTINE7..-ln llo.ioii, Jan- £W, Mr*. Mary 
. MarUaws." yeara;   rormeriy a nsideut ol Ar 

i-i i" 1 Ii:      In Roabiiry, .Ian. !5lh, Mr*. Sara 
blow of the late John raster, of Anduver, 1 

woonniuixiK.- 
!■ ....:.   .      Mr.  Samuel   WuodbrhJj 
*-dover, TV year*. 

WixTKit LETTI'I'E.—Mr. Levl Eatery, 
011 Tower Hill, raises under glass, at bli 
place, a Very excellent article of lettuce, 
and In considerable quantities. He ills- 
pn.es of a portion in Boston and New 
York. The Messrs. Hitiley. oil Jaektoti 
near Kssex street, have It for sale at ten 
cents per head, jit Is as nice as If grown 
In May. 

IloxKOHl'.— The American Missionary 
f.u February acknowledges the receipt of 
9'ii.Xt as ihe ThajiltHglvlng collHitio: 
the First PiirtsoT "Tne association of 
which this paper Is tlltj organ Is doing a 
great and good work among the Frcr.> 
lueii. 
 —  \ 

Wa>w*«aaaaaaaaj 

othotui 
re-11111 iiiI.J iliore IDordlnatuBowslucHtelital 101 
K-IIII. 1 sex,aud wliieti ore tne sod fo*alt*of m 
• -u. .le.iimj «r eul'itblwl .-uu.iiluutia. 1 tiuuntt. 
ut l.iiiuiei iu America owe uielr ixlateooe aud t 
aelu .1 .iuoya.rul ol healili 10 the ux ot tUauw M 
in .1..I remedies, ll.ni 11-1011- is .0 simple Hi 
tliey may h« takea by lint won dtltcalu It-iuale 

IJITIL-UI iraudom aud  aaiaiy.    r>oid   by 

At 156 Essex Street 
BAILEY   Si   HI'BK.IY. 

CLOSIHG OUT SALE 
—or— 

WINTER GOODS! 

CALL     EARLY, 
— AMU— 

Secure a Choice in Bargains 

LOW  PRICES 
a* will remind the purchaser of the 

GOOD     •OLD,   TII1ES." 

All Goo-la la lb*, 

CLOAK   DEPARTMENT 
Marked down to T«*ar owe price. 

HOSIERY,    WOOLENS, 
—AND— 

DOMESTIC     GOODS, 
VERY CHEAP. 

BAILEY   &   MURRAY; 

t-u 159 Eaaex street, Lawreace. 

Sharpe's Practice,  beltersRrmulniriKUnclaimed 
* In the r.i.tiim.-e,.i l.awr.'nce, Siatroi Maiiacha- 

For Uoufba, Uolds and Consumption, 
|ry  [,,,. ,,|.i aU(J „,.j| ki.m.u 

VKliElAUi.t 1'ULMONAKV I1A1.S V M 
:iu|.i,..-,i ami  u»nl  by our 1 ideal aud] anoatc>'le- 

•o-.I.U pliysU-laUa   lor  luuv MWI  paat.    Oet the 
"   ' t- i'l.hit k t 11 , Oruggi.Is, 

dfe ro^rui 

LAWBEFfCE 

CIGAR    STORE! 
— coaaaa — 

KsseX svnd Ann-sbory Str««tai. 

Pipes 1. 
Cigars! 

Tobacco T 
I'IPEP—Over oO dltlitrnl atylei, eoBipri.lng 
rler Wood, Krai MrajracbauB, Imitation ditto, 

itnM.ei ,1'li-iry Wood, Hamburg Uowli, inuuateil 
nil plain, *c.,*e.         

HUOKtBIO TOBACCO.-Utskla(asab«rlot 
rtlrle; Green >.:-.il. Silver Cut, May Elower, Itusc 

klilkkuilck, UloW, VirfflaU, 

WONT USB AN Y OTHJOB.-TIt* last and 

b.-.t; the right article nunlly; everybody Ilk** It; 

1* purely vrgitable; res tore a gray Imir lo four 

we.-k*, or aiouey rutunded. ll will do It avcry 

time. Three applications will cure all humor* ol 
the scalp. Asa lor WKIfeTEH'a VEUETAULL 
HAIR IKVtUOUATOlt aud don't take any 
other, for sale by OIIAS. CI.AKKK It. M. VViilT- 
HKV, UOKATIO sunn, L. II. AKtAXU 4 Co., aud 
by all druiigisls. J W tills Mill a CO., I'roprie 

lAVijK, 

11 A 1,1,'» VtatTAULE 
SICILIAN  11 uit tti:w:wi:it 

la Ihe bast article known lo prrretve the hair, 
ll  will poillirrlif wtorr Urvy Hair Iu Its Orlg- 

I11.1l 1 olor.     It ketpa Ihe hair Irom Jailing out.    ll 
 best hair .IM-«IMI; m Ilie world: making life- 

-•■■ 't.111 h.Mllh.s-i.tiaodgl.j-.y   rijce 
di'ugglaia.       Q      Jnu-flvS 

ie.-.-llll 

Book*   IMlfl. ,1 
*V Co1 

tsn six 11. 

lo John   C Dow 
Library. 

the White House. Carpenter 
irom July to Live,, lie. 

Tho*. Hprlght 

*j-i;   lleauckic'a tamer and 80a.      Chaa. Clarke 
'■£«;  "•"«■ . , .»uid. 
Ju-iu ..ayworthy'*.                               Mr.   Wbllna* 
a.iW Way ol ihe Worll.                           Oliver Optic 
Ull SoiUmt'- Drpbaa*.                   ABU 11   lllaiiaaq* 
IUI Euuuire Wlihln.       •, 
Will Hriueuf Llewellyn. 
#H Joseph and i.is tourt.                  L. Mahlbaeh 
•Ml ringer rxM to 1'oWic Bailn***. 
Kurt Two Marnoa**.                             Ml** Muloeh 
■-'..l. Country  gusrlen.   Counteaa of llleaainalon 
...1- Hvverlea ol a Itoehelor,                   1 fee Marvel 

■-■jit* l.i/*.. Lurtan, ol Ureyrlgg.   B. I.yna Lin ton 

SEW AUCTION  STOBf, 
104   Essox    Btroot,   104 

(tletwecn Appletnn and Jackaou.) 

Auction Every Evening. 

Among the article* ottered will be Dry floods, 
(lolliiuu, I udereloihiiig, Uoaieiy, lliaukels, L'ul- 
lery, I'und aud Ulos* Hare, and MeeMfcoapiM 
ankles gincrully, aud a great variety ol liood. 
oi all kludi. 

Coualgumeats soUetted.               ■ 

H. F. BARNARD. 
Lawrence, Feb. t, IfW7.   tl«f*l 

All Ihe Ueal Estate of Hie Lawrence Mutual 
UeiifUi Society; sl.o - H.ii..«, J liro,ery Wagons 
and 1 Sleigli; 1 Ituicher'a Wagon, llariie****, kc ; 
I Sewing Machine, ] Shoemaker1* Uolllug Ma- 
chine, and 1 Safe. 

To* Btaive will be sold at a bargain, a* the 
society Is winding up In anslr*. Apply at Ihe 
Store, 1*9 connaoa itreal. .:*i. 1 

SCIENTIFIC   AMERICAN, 

American Agriculturist 
Two Tapers that should be In ihe hands of every 

l-int.   Emily  It. stutti.id. 
ereby given 11..1 the,subscriber ha* 
Kiinled .'if. HI..1 ol ihe will of Emily 

Tlie '   .Kill) of Ea- 
wt, wniuw, neceasen, lesiaie, and lias ink-n upon 
hhiiselfth.it iruit by giving bonds, na the law di 
rerta. All pernin* having ilemanda noon limes 
l-ieor laid dewuaed are riituked to exhibit Ihi 
Mine: and all p-rsuiii Indebied to said titat**ri 
c died upon to nioki- p.iyiuenl to 

, A.J. e-RKNCn, Kxoo, 
Lawrence, Jan. L, \m7.   uil-jjJM 

Lawyers' Dockets j, Lawrera* fiktaba. 
At DOW  ft CO's   Bookstore and   ClraalatJag 

Library of *SW voii. 

ffDry Goods 
s-1 ;i .1 .ir\«,'   1   11 1 ;\ I-, 

'   — AT — 

sjM:iTPi*sa 
No. BO   Ksaei, corner   ol   Jackann   Hi. 

jKi EtrrioN.-KIhridge (.;. (>sgoiM|, Ksq 
has beetl liiinillmouMly elected, Pnyinastc 
ol Military Relief, by lit- Finance Com- 
mittee of the City Government, and bis 
salary llxcd At IfOOiHsr HIIIIUIII, A more 
careful, capable, and faithful officer could 
hardly Iravc been found. 

8eT"Rppre»entatlve Wright, of this city. 
has Iteeii placed upon the Joint Special 
<t inmtt ce of the Legislature, to consider 
ihc (jiit-iilon uf a license law. 

11ATTLE AT FIFTY-TWO. 
CANTO I. 

There waa a aonnd of rivalry by night, 
And Woodward's aalesnieu had icuihered then 
i;ood*!benuilliil ami •iruug, ami bright 
riM gas shone o'er slim yonih and stalwart men 
A tin utand heart) heal happily , and when 
Ihe bales w. re npened a aondrona ipell tell o' 

the euitonnrs; 
Hark ayes looked 'op surprised, and iluwn Ogata. 
Ami all filt im-rri *■ a married belle. 
Hut hush t hark! a deep sound like " HV/I try (a 

un.ttrttltr' 

WOODWARDS, 52 Essex st., Lawrence. 
|*n   - 

Rev. tt in.  IHcDonntd, 
Having eonvry. d Iu me Ihe proprietorship of hi. 
lull.II (JUUK, Which cured him when anil, led, I 
i-ieuiy rear* ago, wltb a ssverc sough, pronounced 
by physlrlnn* 1ncural.tr, I now oner II to Ihe 
riubllr, and shall refund the money In sit C».es 
of failure tn (sr« or rtllrrt. 

Sold by dragglsis; ji.i.eH. 
:im|-"lits       N. T. SEt.KK. Melros*, Mass. 

m-xF.F.ii HAIR LIFK 
SHU n'Ulm ll*hlghr.^ulntloi| as tha nleaai aad 
mosi rellnhlu Hair Kestorer aud Ures*lag la nse. 
Warranted, or money refwuded. 

CA8SAXDKK8 MSDWATKD BALM 
Surpasses all other toilet arllrte* SSgns. kr., tat 
giving swiooihnesi (o the akin, aud a moil healih- 
Asl glow ta tlie complexion, admirable, also, for 
I'lmples, Tan, Morpheiv, fee. ladles, try II. Sold 
by all dru*gl-ts. id! ,'i.njnl ;* 

TO LET, OR FOR SALE. 
One large ItKKl) VRUAN, suliabla for hnl 

n-.iry or amalt fharrh; two banka of heya, fou 
alopa, swell, and It Octaie* sab-baaa. Il I* |u pi - 
leet loudltl'in, and will he tnld or let upou llheu 
lersia.   Apply ol Ilia I ... v MtsjSS. 

UEO.  P. Ct'TLKIt. 

The /...iropej or Wheel of L)|>. 
A new auppiy at'OOtV k ' • i'S  Book and Paper 

Ilangiug .1...-. 

This Is 1 1 forbid a 

let ins; a 
, SMtrt 

■ Ife, Agnea Mmlth.nn n 
l-i 1 my ii. it and board wllhou 
And 1 shall par no debts o' 
this dale. Wl 

1    ..■..,.       .1:.,,.       .     I    ■ 

I1KV lUlttbMULLUVU I UK IP! 
AT   SMITH'S, 

No. DO   Esaei, rinner   of Jacksoa   Hi. 

HE MO V E D. 

JOHN D'CON'NllLL, M. I)., 
1'hysioian & Surgeon. 
"onii K, 1U3 MssKX Sr, Merchants' Row. 

HE-ilUENUE-U irrnnoiit stre.il. * 

K HOIIIS- 
iii.iu 14 to 1 
AV—from   ■ 

Dija. from   S lo  HI 

iflpt 

Dry Goods Selling  Cheap, 
-' A *T    SMITH'S. 

Mo. 90  Eaaex, comer of Jacksoa Rt. 

CIIKWIMU TOHAt (O.-Mayo'a NJVV, S..II 
r'a I lep-tit. Atlauiir Cable, Virginia Leaf, Loyal 
lllim, An.kraon'a Solace, Ac, he, 

CIllARa—In ttrral vurkly,by tlm Box orolh- 
rwiae, for salt at 

1HM I A*  11 Ki:i«V    PBlGBi. 
Jyistijt       

Itlti uoOIIS SKl.l.I.MJ CHEAP 

No. 00  Knet. ror.er .1 J.rk.o.   SI. 

"Is as.  f * ti. 
[IN 

S  *   2 S   C a   m 

O-'o-j-   "Sat1*   M ifc* ■   2 sj j J 

■^*si*'T-i-- hliffi" 
.ifiiiii 

i? -s^fiiif i ' mm 
r.jlflh 

C 1 
a ',: 
If' 
I i 

Bra 
CD 

"MY  POLICY." 
slaving "swung round Ihe circle" from 
8 0 B    COMMON    STREET 

—TO— 

104 Essex street, 
we wish to return our sincere thanks to ihe Hilzrn 
of I.a-■ reii.-e aud vlotultv lor Ihe tery liberal pat- 
—igjni beatuwed on us lor Ike past four years, and 

.o, by ILa 

STRICT ADHERENCE TO *MT POLICY,' 
—TO— 

Merit a continuance of the same, 
-■•My Policy" Is to PLEASE ALL. 
---lly Policy" tal* heap as 

0O0U'   A H | OR T M E N T 
—or— 

PUENITUEE 
—AND— 

Housekeeping Goods 
as any of lay nelihbors. 

-"Mr I'oli.j" I'.lo sell a* LOW, and LOWER 
If post I 

'My Policy" Is 

NOT  TO BE   OUTDOIVE 
i.) any of the older aad rleher inms. 

included lo add lo our present baal 
thai uf ihe    • 

AUCTION & COMMISSION BUSINESS 
ouilgwmrnl* of lioods aollclled. 

'(*l'|.a*« call and riaoiiu* our Good* before 
iclioalug elaewliere. 

II a II   /'     at     CO., 
104  Kasei street,   Law rear 

lui*-t 

tar T>y^r* aooDs 
SillniM (heap, ot 

IHITH'I.  >«n F.Mft, 
Corner of .I.I.V sho-i. 

EatMte I lioinna ktnl. 
Vim, Ihe .ul. rnher*, having \* en duly aprmlnied 

i.inuii-«loi.ei- lo n^tttvL Bud eimsalue I lie t|..lni- 
ol the cn-dllors to the e-tal* of Thoma* Kant, late 
ot Ijiwrenoa, tn Ihe counly uf K*aaa, le.rni 
rl.-ci a.e.l, J. pre., nl. .1 lusolitat, kven-bj/ give n 

-    lb. Horn January |, IN*],, are allowed 
-o bring In and iBrova their claim. 

II.I that ie shall • 
id MOV* 

.   111. 
H (! - i HATCHDA V of •■ H of the Kr* follnwlnjt 
in-iulu, ai V o'cio-k, A.M.,*! th« oBoa of W.O 
JOl-LIN, ISO Kssea slreet. 

TV .    ' '     ......   I   . 

UKO. WOKCE-TEa., 
Lawrence, Jan. is. I«.r.    Ifjlg 

ll'tSI.   I>|., 

w. W. at-aaati. 
•DBOXON 

DKefTIHT 
Ul   Kaaax  If., 

Ltwaaaea 

a*r Niooo* Oak** 
"i r^elt^rf.                      lias Administer"! 

•orRiferenoe—Eaculty, l'liila.  l.-i.ul College 
l-< _r_"J r^JU   Lt  

DR. C. H. CHAMBBRIsAJFf, ' 
I ate ftaraeoa and Brevet It. ut   ( oh.nil   II. H. V. 

md !■!■ j." ..K-liii hsrr- "I Ihe Oeityaaargaad 
Dale 1 ..-. A. beaeral HoawlUla. 

OrrtCR AT t)R. ■. ir.i.w■■'■., Cornsr of Lawrenc* 
and Lontmon Strtau. 

ANNUAL 

CLEARING  SALE. 
It Is oar custom one mouth before stock taking, to 

Reduce and Close Oat 
—THK— 

Balance of our Winter Stock! 

Our  Goods 
HAVK  BKKN 

M&&S80   SOWN! 
WITB * TIEW TO 

Close the whole of onr Winter Goods 
to make room for a 

LABOR   SPRING   STOCK 
In February and March; therefore, we 

OF FSB   U UK AT   LSltUCKMESTH .' 

TO OUE 

NUMEROUS   CUSTOMERS 

ill WANT ur 

MY ©_©©M 
Cloaks from S)5 to $20. 

Former prices %7M lo at*. 
Shawl*, Best laooi $u. 

Forwter prtoa $10. 

rerssar prlsa to. 

■ dale 

i.o.lA, they will 

atlt, Ihe 31*1 day of January 
**r I'oohtalnauy of lhe»e It 

null call for " >i<trertitni Uti 
of tht* 11*1, and pay OH K eenl fur advertising. 

a*TIf uotoalfed lor within one  
b* —II' to the Dead Latter OKca. 

N.B.— A re<|uaat for the return ol * letter to ihr 
writer, II unclaimed within 10 day* or leal, written 
or printed with the writer'* HSM, port ■ jr. r.and 
1/ilr,si-ross the left-hand end or the envelope, on 
the fare tide, will be compiled with it Ihc usual 
prepaid rate ol poatage,payable when thclelteil* 
Mlvcred to tha writer.—Sec. t8. Law of IMS. 

I.H.I Ira'   MM. 

Austin Chat A mr* Leach Anal* 
Alien Bell* 
iliH.il. y linarS 
Hlsttden Amanda 
llraeketl Mary W 
Itarrrtl Hannah 
llartletl Sarah W   ' 
Hai ton Louise 
lllilsdetl M Us.le 
Herry Sarah 
ttrrry Annie M 
Href n Mar .-are! 
Itrnuieii Marr A 
It,mon M I) mra 
llreunan Patrick nrs 
llergor Naiall mra 
Ilia: nl A nils* 
lit Idles Sarah E 
Hrlgsa Ellen H 
Brlckly Julia 

Square do. it.JO. 

 jjh mra      „ 
L**-ry«*ar*     ** 
Lynn Rosa X 
Lrona MelHc 
Unr-ola Mary E 
Lincoln Delia 
Lrgutlo Mlu ula 
1 ohgway Joii uh mr* 
Locke Einmn A 
l.nverlug Laura A 
Loaf Mary 

Msrlln Nellie 
Mania Rulh mr* 
Mauler Jennie F 
Massy Mary Ann 
Martin mr* 
Mace Sarah D 
Mancrr l.unli tin* 
Mock Nelll. 
Mason I.... . A 
MeM.no. mra 
Mi-Anile  Riidget 
Hrhlay Ann 
UcEadyi'n Maiy Jane 
Mi-yufiiinu smm nirs 
McDonnell Mary Jaua 
McCabeAna 
Meliau Mary ■ 
Mellor Emma 
Merry Mary I 

Fancy Dress Goods, 
COLORED   &   BLACK   SILKS, 

EXTRRMELY  LOW! 

Ihibet.. all akasiaa, tie. 
Formerly | [JJf,   The best quality fl.37. 

Lmpre*. Cloths, all wool, 
pluia and stripesl, 83c. 

*       ^~~"——  - Fnrmairly AldoV 
HE ST ALL WOOL  UKLAINE.S, 

In every st-.nd-, 4;e. 

PRINTED DE I.AINEH tt owata. 

BUST I'll (NTH 17 aud Ihc. 

Flannels &  Blankets 
UKEATLY UMH I IL, 

LINENS    &    COTTONS, 

Plimpton's Hoop Skirts, 
every alae, aad made to order la 34 hoar* notice. 

BALMORAL SKIRTS Iu great variety, at e'l.W 
and Si.;.'i.    Formerly sold at tt-^> aud St. 

a*r CLOTHH for Ladles', Mi**-*', Cent'* aad 
Boy*' wear, at price* oa I...M O* i.eior e ihe >i 

W" For  liAIEOAINS,  we Invite all to 

simii'i; A eti's - .  M:W KTOUF, 

t-t        UU  A   IDS KsseX SM.,  l.awr.nrr. 

Brown Sarah 
Hi..- Anna 
tloweii Jennie 
House Marv 
Brown Abby J 
llrown Khoda 
lirown Jewale A 
Brow a E H mr* 
Bradle Margaret 
Hunkerharah U 
Hi.rhart Kali* 
Huraham Clara A 
Iturua SIISBB 
Buckley Johaooa 
''or -iiriih 
Clark - i.i'i li.n.i. 
'mon Joaephlu* 
f'arleton lillu H 
r'aaey JnlUE 
Cain i Ih i Murray Marv 
Ciauier Emma Malllk*n Sarah B 
'^rmiohsel Annie Murphy Johnana 
'ampbell Jeni.elt Murphy .lulls 
''iiaiuli illnllarrletTmra Mae Anna K 
Chirk Sarah It Nudd S E miss 

Korthey Marrarct 
Mettle* Sarah K 
Hicholai lallierloa 
O'BrWa J * Us 
O-good Jennie 
1'arkir Lei lie F 
Palue Hiauua 
rorher Lucy C 
flukham .1-unle L 
rower* l. ll-n 
Roeailff MaryC  I 
Bay mo iid Annie J 
Menitck Hannah D 
Mow osOmvIe 

Dry  Goods Selling  Cheap, 
-A-'T    SHITH>8, 

No. DO Esaei, corner  of Jacksoa  Nl. 

CrOwaU Sarah 
Crosby Nr|||a 
Crosby Julia 

'        '-v  11.1,1,01 
AanS 

*■-: 

Courrsn Johst' 
mmliiga Mary K 

fuMt* olive H 
1'iaford EmellM 
lirakeSuaaul' II 
Uruiaiun Hsnnah 
Derby Nellie M 

i i I in llei'l 
Dei 
Dill Rorhel S 
in mo. Martha 
Dolnn A n n 
Duuehue Margaret 
Dow I'.IM K 
Dogan Mary A 
Doullu Msry 
Diirgiu Tamer mr* 
Emery Martha II 
Emery Mary I) 
Kilinonds LydlaA 
Ewing Margie 
Knimona Ellia J 
Kartell Ltisalicth 
Flanders Fsnnle M 

Grand Musical Convention. 

OIXV HALL, LAWUENCB, 
commcuclng 

Tlondnr   EiinluK,  Irb. 4,   1»«T 

and continue f>ur day*. 

Doiut'vrosi, 
ORATomo Music, .  -  Ma. CAUL ZERKAIIN. 
CiiUKi-n Miaii^Mi IJLtK.-, -   Ml. a. A. ELLIS. 

.   H.UAltl./.l.Hl'I'MIS'l, 
J. F. UMiSWELL,'SuraASO, 

Miss KATIE KAMET CJ, trim Tit ALTO, 
Uiis.J, u tMEl ti.C-aiiiAi.TO, 

MR. JAMES WHITNEY. IL.MISK, 
Mil. M.W. WHITNEY, HAOHI, 

MO. H. (J. HA KN A III L, 
H.IB.MI AND ituauaiaT, 

OICUSITKA, 
The   MesislelsaokH   Uuiatcttc   Club, 

of Uoalou, coiuprlslug the fbllowlng Kmlueut 
Arllata: 

WILLIAM SCHULTZK,    CAKLMEISEL. 
JOJW. UEVKK, THOMAS Mt AN, 

WUI.F HMEM ' 
With lha sddlllou of Hn. H tfcIN, Double Has*. 

CIARISTB. 
Mi'-.. MARTHA lu.NA AUKI'AKD, 
        MB. ipaWataW MKHItlLL. 

OSU4SIIT. 
MR. 13. P. MOKRiaoN. 

Profraslonal and Amateur Mustruns, from all 
parts of the country, are most reapcvtlulty lavHed 
to be present and take part In the eaerrl.es. 

Orslailui. ll canuol but be gratifying and 
beuehelal lo all Wlio embrace the opportunity ul 
itudylug such works aa Kuaalui'a Hiabai Maicr aad 
Harden** Sejsoiis. (e.pralally Ihe dellghltul and 
florid music of the iir.t'part—M'klsi* j under such 
aueoiiu.ui tnachvr audoo.iducior a* Mr Zvrrahn. 

The practice ot t lior.li Malala assd Huclal 
Oleaa, I■ oto Morrison's new aud brautllulCollec- 
tion of i IIIIKII Music, Will al.o be aa laleristiug 

Plum* Porte,-Through the klndnrsi of Mr. 

Kiiisit'*, Melevaal lull < hirkrring l.raud PUnc 
hB* li. en '■-.' n e.i tur Ihe uae ul llirTeellvnl 

Oislrr *>r Kierelaas.—Rehearsal* and Con. 
eeris will fonunniie at U| A. M. and t snd ?| P. at, 
All who lake part In'the exercises are requcird to 

Fslr Agi 
I- .i Hni.ii Hose 
Flasg Aim mrs 
lam. ii  no. -.i 
I'elih Hellnda A 
French Llialr A 
H-M..-I   .h.illlh 
li.-t. i Utry II.is 
t-.ils.wu Martha 
Fowler Margatet 
Foster Msrr P 
..  i...>i "...i .1, .1 

U.nlcy Brldsrt mi 
i.;.riint Sophronia 
lirahstn Mary mr* 
i;*.m I..i*l1.s 
I.Ho,an Anna M 
lirernlaw lauak M 
l.rei r Haiti* 
tn.-. Laura 

I ..in. mr* 
HambJIn Martha 
Harris  us 
11   .11   .1,1.1..   f 
II ii. h Ella M 
ll.u-Hn.au Eliiabrth J 

Reynold* Klltha A 
Reynold* Sarah M 
Itlehardson Haanl mr 
Kicker Hath A 
klrhardi Fannv mrs 
Richardson Wm Fas 
Hellly Wm mra 
KoielerMary Aaa 
Roberta .ii oide 
Roger* More ABB 
Uobiiiaou Martha A 
Holfe Charlolle M m 
Robert* HanndiJ 
f harp Ellsobaih 
Staler Busan 
Sirgenl Nsoml 2 
Shaw Kami P mrs 
Saraeut Basil) « 
fie.llv Marv 
Sawyer II bran 
St Francis Mary 

Small Emily J 
Rnisll Susan 
SloBtoii Hannah 
Stewart Annie () 
HI rams John mrs 
Spear Jauo 
Mi. II Carrie IT 
triireit* Ill-leu II 
Mohh V Fuin 
Smith Wm I' mrs 
So.hi, i IU,K mr* 

hiniinoiis tiro mrs 
Nylvrstrr Potly 
Sullivan Abbv mr* 
Sullivan Margaret 
Bcrutou Olive A 

Trash Emetine K 
Tltdale Mary E 
Thomas Annla 

roliiH 

Tough Caroll 
1 u ckrr I. (' ui 

\'X\ it!.', 

th-i 

aoh oay, from 4 lo S P. M. Both Pro- 
ud A mill en r >. are i-.|..-..|-il Iu hrlng 
md euutrlbule to lb* i njoy ia*iii of this 

■ <>■ it (.it tvn <II\I i:ins. 
First, Wednesday Eveulng, Feb. n, coaalillog nl 

Cliureh Mualc, With MitCeltaueoa* Seioellous, gar- 
ni <■ and Humoroui. 

Hecond, Thursday Morning; Con ert at V ..'elk, 
A. M. On this ,.<-, s»oii the Miudel-aohn "J.oi, 
lelle t In!,, with Vocal a-1-l..ii.-e, will grallly tut 
lovers of purely ( IJSSIS Music In Hi* prrlormnHru 
of .rverafromplrl. works ol ihe Oreal M.alar*. 

Toird, Thunaay Eienmg. Hai den's Oraluria ol 
Ih- siieiui, isprlugparij with alUeell.u-ous He 
luclluli*. 

Fourth, Friday Kv«n!ag. Orand Closing Con- 
con ;  |!.,,M„, . Hubat Mater, with Ml... iu„eou. 
•M lei lion., Vocal aud iBslrumeulal. 

OAT These Unseen* are Intruded loiarpaaiall 
pretlou* attempt* St Coneart* la Lawrenco. 

Tlrkri.—rieason Tltiheta,admliilng visllort to 
all rxerclaoa. Including lour Concerts, £Iuv. It- 
served Keats. 4o ceuia extra." Mi-tubirs' Tichets, 
•..■ill's. 11.1*0; Ladles', Sue. Couo. rt liekei., jo,.., 
UiliearsalTlokeis, njo. 

Iu view of Ihc great eapenae nll-ndlrig thh Fes- 
tlval, the Managers teel onllged to la Ih* rale* as 

Hullreiaa Faellltlee—The following Rail- 
road Companies have kindly raleuiled Iheiuurlesy 
of half fare lo Member* of Hu> Festival! Hostou 
*  Milne, Eaalern A Eaaaa, Lowell ft, Lawrence, 
Nashua A Lowell, Manch. aler A la.r-      Fie. 
reiuru chveka rlvoa to Members of ihe Fe.ilval 
who i.a,- inli larr tu Lawrenco oil ihe lloslon k 
Vioue, S.km * Lawreuer, Lowell A Lawreaor 
Hoada on 'itrk iti» U Ihe r-slivxl j and only on Ihr 
Hlli and Wh ou the oilier Roa4s. 

Liberal dedurtloB* at hotels and boarding houses dlughoiii 
Ih here si 

■ Hid be ai ru reel Iu sdvsno*. 
"I'KK. Husluea* »lan«:-r 

Musio Dealer., drrsalng KLLIS, SNOW 
HW  KsseR   Street, Lawrence, wajeru an 
Ticket* may b* had, from plan ol hall 

DR, J. C.  A I KIN. 

3D    E    N    T    I    S    T. 
saas*   M       MM.tCKCK J»S0  OW't*,    . ag, 

lOtt "fesaeg sfrArj*,---'-TMrarreaee, Man. 
Dr. A .'■ hmg and surrestfal proetk* In the cities 

of Ihr i-u*t aud west, Juailfy him In orest-nllns: his 
claims to Ihr rltllens of Lawrence and adjarrut 
country for a share ol Ibrir p ilrouagr. 

AM. K I.MM "F WOlllf known lo IhcprorVf. 
• ion eaeuillrd *a II oagbl lo be—*li, duralHlltv. 
adaptation, general utility, aud beauty, being the 
points lo atlalu. 

The aurglcal and Curative dt-partmrut will rr 
eelv* most .pedal atlrallon — sueh as ill- Evlrar 
Hou and Itifidaih.n of Children's leeth, a mailer 
too much u>glreled bv far, A go at many leeib 
■ re sarrlflred In the lender mercies of Ihe lit.all.Ie 
touth-drawrr thai  might and  .huutd   have be.-n 
... -I a MI-, tul mi., r far III*. 

.    sur Plugging riittutrd to stand the test of time 
Dr. A.'S ariangritirala for Ihe manufa. lure sad 

liii.trstu.il uT the Mtrous <>«yd Ua*. are vrry 

i  Inoth  extracted   iuciestlV.il*  Wilh It, Will 
"    i It door wiitiieii n 

t»r. Alheu's charges for wort will be regulated 
""  tlcosofiheprofessioa, V ihe general standard of ptlet 

Holt Mary- A 
it..ii,,.-. E Fmlss 
Holt Kill* J 
Holt Ells M 
Howard Clara P   " 
llouatsn Clara E 
llubhard Lucre!la asi 
Jordan Cordelia 
Kirk Carrie ll 
Kennedy Ellubclh 
Kuhlheijp Liu 
Kelle. I.ilhsrtue 
Klncald Aurrlla 
l^anahan Mary 
l^rhv Ellen 

sse-satlesasrst'a sUat. 
Adam* W H l.add Stephen 

Varney (ieo for a 
Vurnem Emma B mr* 
V.rliam Rose 

Waiaoa P B BITS 
W ardwell Lull* 
Wardwrtl Hattlr B 
M arm r Khlora I. 
Wheeler Julia A 
Welch Clan 
Wk'glrsworlh Jos mr* 
Wright Cordelia 
Wilson '..'.I int> 
White Msggle 
Wilson Mary H 
Wle-'ln Hannah fl ra*r* 
Wliliin-due Elta F 
Wfaiiifwdgr I bo* j asrs 
Woo.1* I hid. I.IK i; 
Wormnll Delia M 
Wormwood Mania U 
Woodlmry  Addle 
Young I.in I.- 1 

Bollard DP 
lliad.lrrel  Elijah 

llarru* John A 

Bailey Wm A 1 
HradlryE L 
Hail .1 W F 
Berwick Wra 
Hrh rly Saint 
ttrldgr A II 
ttmww Henry 
11..il Ttiions- 
Bohan Patrick 
Brown Johu 

I  .... , M 
nl r 

ha. 
;srli 

■rroll Edward 
link  W T 
arts* Michael 
BUtwell Michael 
■*ry .1, n tnisti 

.ell  M I.- KI 
( rinimlns Michael 

OKgl,.. Ma*ou i 
ot* Wm 

cio.ii.'i Thomas 
i -.mi. ■ llenj B 

ogta* N 
ogsw.ll A M 
ro.'l.i Jos. |. Ii 
ulloin Wm 

■>.m.i Hem, M 
..HIT J a J a 
in.. i» in r 

Drew Wm R 
Drmpecy John 
 -■■ - K 
Dliigeen John 
Dran Austin II 
Dowllng Wm 
11..i.ni.ue Cornelius 

toiaaWulMai 
i,.i.i.. II 
Dong John II 
Durgau Driini* 
iB-iettirook John A 

Fallou ■loiin 
lalrflilddark 
Farrar Jolia 
FUher C B 
Flak Kl 
Foster N W 
Foster (ieo O 
,ray chaa H 
j.llWo Wm 
irlmshaw Jnmr* 

llleaaon Jam-s 
Un-elv John W 

t-enlialgli Wilson 
lillhwain   Heury 

(iroieuor ileo 
Ourney F. R 
II ii ih II Harvey 
Hair Hr,an 
HaiUway Oeo II 
HarkeuiJohn 

Igau Patrick 3 
Hatch Wm K 
Harney Luke 
llarlow Chaa W 
tlsi.i..'ll.  .I.'lii" 
ff*fTW*s*>»sw*-»V   •■ 

I a in::- .1., fin H 
I * in Deuula 
Llvingatoa John A 
Lolsell Jusagd. L 
Lombard tiro II 
I^ev Ueo- ,,  
Hint tn J B 
Marlin Joseph 
Maralon Tylor 
SoOuir* Psirh-k 

..on K'lw.'.t'l 
Martin John 
MawheyJohn II 1 
Martin Sol n D 
Mat-no** U 
Marrla John 
aoaulag Deo F 

agraI "Michael 
Msilanil Thomas 
Martin C B 
MM anhv r-li-i 

MCDOUOUKII .lose] h 
Mcl.regorJamea 

MeCriw Saml 
MeMana Thoma* 
MosJ rsm Thi'saaa 
M. ■ abe Kdwsrd 
Meroer -I- nirlimi 
Merrill Uilbart B 
Merey Joulih-a 
Mellon Samu*l 
Morgan MurioaC 
Man roe W M 
MuMi;r i,,ntav 
Ho.|.In  I'.iui.k 
Mnlvry John W 
Mmphy Jatu*a 
ll... , 1 'ai.l. k 
MlisJ ■ 
Nlann E A 
  P F 

ii Hn, Ii Phillip 
O'Salllv- 
Pratl El am I' 

l-i. ki - John 
Piper John M 
Pope J s 

ll.rh ild-i.u . 
Illce It M 

f Wm llllry T 
Htildusi 

Small H. I.I v 
Bhaw Henry 
Shaw M F 
- mr Hi 

Inter Johu 
Saandsrs John I 
She paid .la. A 

meaty  Iwnl 
Id N  L 
.. Brook 

Hick* An'"" V 
■ ev ■!an.   ■ 
•ton Ei« 

I. J.ilo 

i ,.   i ... S A 
NJ   I'- ■' .' 

Johnson Hleliard R 
Joliuaon Cyrus 
■    k John 
 ill, .1. .Isl.ISS 
Kennedy Thoma* 
Krevnan .lame* W 
Krlsar John 

Towae Hiram 
Tuultu-) I'atilrk 
Trunuorlhy C II 
Truman A Wilson 
■| ...... II A N 1 
Van D).ke Phllo ■ 
Wall* A L 
Williams K H 
Vtrlalry John 
Wilson Wm V. 
While Nel.ou J 1 

Williams John 
\k,i„l,l SMuri t 
Whilsnore ■'lls 
Woodhali S 
Horswlek Hlrhard 
Worthing John 

.   VI    tl .'.,)...:■  I 
Wo  ilrtif Wm 
Wood UsrUs 

Lauatl Joseph winning janoea 
Labelle Jo.eph 

I oreliih   Maj. 
Miirphv Jeremiah D 6 
Sorrison FHBIII* 
ipMi 

Hellers John 
■miond Koae J 

Sharburn solan 
Shaekkton Oeo B 

VSSBWtt 

Campbell P*m._._ 
< i on HI Florlue 
Donahue Ann 
FOB Ueo rice 
Lloyd A W 
Laveu Wlnrfred 
Laulou Sarah A 
Maria Uoasalve 
acFadyru Hills 

cDonnellJasaas 
Nock James 
. our" Foreign Lattersaad Papers asast br oalkal 
for and deposited oat; at IheStamp OMc*, la tbs 
(Jeatlemen's Room 

ttMO. I. MERRILL, T- M. 

IVCSIO BOXEMBWBL BO It EM 

Beautiful Pin*, Ear Ring* sad Helta, 

Children*1 Ring* and Sett*: Cold aad Silver (iood 
Templar Pins; P.-nrl, Ivory. Jrt.aaai Boa- 

wood Pins and Sett*. 

Gold Emblem Pins* 
For  Son* ol Temperance, Masons, Odd   Fellow., 

Fenian, aud Firemen, and JEWELRY of 
aUUa*at,at 

!K»f. a MLErs, 
Jeweler and Engraver, Door Pint* and Struct! 
Maker. Oak* la Whiicomb'a IVrlosRool Depot, 
No. oj E*sea Street. easloia 

JOHN   B. 
■Ult live., aad would most respectfully say to hi. 

old friend* aad oa«tom*r*, that he has 

REMOVED FBOM 73 ESSEX STilEET 

—TO— ■   | 

No. 11 Atkinson Block, 
0PP081TS BIDE OF TBS BTRKEl 

where ha I* prepared with a fltoajk Block so* 

CLOTHS,   CASSIMERES, 

DOESKINS, BEAVERS, *«., 
whirl. b« .111 

a LITTLE CHEAPER than can be bought la this 

vlclulty, or 

SOLI)    BY    THK     VAUIi, 

Cut and Trimmed at Short Notice, 

asri about as 

Cheap as 70a can to buy remnsnU 

CiilXDUEN'S  CLOTHES 

SHIRT   PATTERNS, 
i.ut u OM.1, by C. H. Ibm. 

J. B. ATKINSON. 

Flour. Flour. Flour. 
A large asiorrtnrnl of 

CHOICE  FAMILY  FLOUE 
now rrer tv Ing at the i iretn st err ef 

II.  B. PRINCE. 
I am HI 11 at; Flour fcr the folio wing prleaa; 

•1J00,    (yl.l Wl.    114 00.    •l.'i.OO.   $10.00, 

«1?.00 and *18.00 per bbl. 
Call and rsnmtnr before purchasing eliewberr. 

Bad save IU per ceul. 

sVo. 13 Lammtnct Bind. 

GOOD 
SW BALED 

ENGLISH HAY 
<■ ;..) I. tl.e . 

II. D. PRINCE, IS I.»T«I« St. 

FEED   FOR    II ENS. 
ftcreealagu, I Corn, 
Iliickwheat, Oais, 
Bailer, Meal, 
Middling*, I Crocked Cora. 

II. B. PRINCE, 13 Lawrence Stittt. 

FOB   FAMILY USE. 
Kit'-h thulium 1'luut. 0;tt Meal, 
Klli-kwheat "     iU.illnl Mini, 
live Mini, lty.t   "     jWliili-t'iini llmnliiy, 
Oat Flour, I Yellow "        « , 

Al Ihe drain (lore Of* 
H. B. PRINCE, 13 LawrsiDoa Streat. 

H. B. THINGS, 

Cesae .luilleial Court oral to be holdra at Salrm, 
our ooumy of fcaacx, eo the third Tweedsy as 

April a**l. 
fKiamp.*]    I.YDIA A. ANDREWS, of Uwrewee, 
i  Kin.. Jlu lb", count) ol Kaaaa, aforaaatd. wifo 
ol  ADrtSlllAM J. ANDHEWS, Uleof .aid l^w- 

houoriblr Com t lo tw Ir 
fully married lo the sahl Adoairaaa J. Andrews, 
ou ihr twenty-sea., twl day ef Jaae, la the roar uuo 
thousand right hundred aad slaty Iv*. at Law- 
rrim, aforeanld. and has had by htm owe sSrM, 
w huh wa* bora oa Ibe *evral*enth day of March, 
A.D. ISM, snd died on the seventeenth day of 
Aufual, A. D. MM; I hai ymir llhellaat, *lare their 
Intrrmsrrtage, has always behaved herself aa a 
faithful. etuMie aod aSeet oaate wile toward, tho 
aald Adonlr.m J. Andrews, but that Ih* said Adi ■ 
airam J. Andrew*, wholly regardless of hi* mar- 
rl.ge eovrnsnl snd duly, did, oa Ihe third day ol 
.luFV, A. I > IsM. utterly desert your said llwllaat. 
and leore her and tuvir child without oar saeaao 
ol auppnrt sastM from her friends sad her owa 
labor. Wherefore, the .aid libellaul pray a right 
and ju.tlee, and that this honorable Court may do* 
o .-e a dtvurre fruoa bod sud hoard ftosB her sold 

.band; and a. In d.phnjM ff^ggj^ nduyb.^.. 
l.VI.IA A. AMD 

COM Montreal fa of Ma**<irku*tt*, 

Cpou the furrgolng libel, ordered, that the sold 
Itheilanf elv* notice lo a*M AdoealraasJ. Andrew*, 
by e..using an attested ropy of her .old libel aud 
ef IMS order Ihrreeu, Iu be SSrbliseied In the »•>- 
rr«es .fariio.., HWW* w*^« .■>«.■», 
■ 111I-I1. aiL.ti  to  be  slaty  da. •  at  least     
neat term of this Court, to lie held BI Hajrm.wllh- 
lu aud for Ihr county of kreea. am tlie TMtd Tu#*. 
day ef April m-xt, that ha snay ihra and Ihrre 
appear, and BIKIW cause, If any he has, why the 
prayer ef aald libel should sot Le granted 

Attest. A   llt"TIROTt)wfClora. 

Ihe.1 
A. Ili'RITNfJTOUJ. dsth. 

and "**«.oo*>y 
M.   Tour   I'ii 

Economical Mutual Life In*. Oo. 
PRIIVIDKNCR, H   I. 

■tl  Heaoosis AM- lasartog 1st  the asovs 
( •■.*>■»)   I» prefrrvssee la. say aSJaer. 

IBI     ll.-. sii.r wltb eijual  aofrly and soaadne.*, 
ntao. e al a (inaI aailag, 

r*  aou forfritabl* la Bit 

"jd'lt |»fro*f»omattarhmentloth* fullaaMMni 
of the Police, bi a nprelal Art of laeorporalloa by 
the Rhode Island I erlslaluie. 

Jl "   The Poltuie. are noa-frarteUabl* from Us. 

'wf/tS* DIvldoadB sr* daelarosl IBd rAiuoa- 

MR. TM 
10 a idildrnil In hand al time of lai 

Polo i-» M*u*d either In ihe cimmou LHe cr En 
dowment  form   upon   the   moat liberal tarma of 

Fall i.ilo.mailow alvrn. by mall or ta pertoa, 
rheeifull. lo *urh B> are ountraiplating Ufa loaur- 
aneo, whether mulling in Insurance or uul, aad 
such nvaoa* vUltrd al their offt •■• or horn** at 
s.o-ti hour, SB are BHiat mssrewvoaS t«sheas. 
Tour ei.insmai lou ol oui i Ii rutat aud Mii'O's'i. 

(loIrThou^'.'iUrk. la IRIJo7aJu«Va..d iu«ttraraT-' 

""ittja*™"'*' ■■ *• aMMJolMaa,  ABjeals. 
(Hli.r, 33 ParlMe Blorko, lasrrarr. 

Bargains in Boys' Clothing. 

J. WALTER READ 
De.lreu* of rodadag hi* stock al 

Boys' and Tooth's Clothing, 
will offer it for * rww .lays at 

A     i:RK AT     IH ■<  «M   NT It 
Tho Pie** Usaada aa head will bo mode up luto 

liarmeats for tl.nllrmcn, Youth or Hoy. at 
VERY  IstlW   PBICBB. 

St. umbers, S«vt> H ssalilmf loss tl. 
Hn;  -o»i (Cor. Sultolk ITocr) Buses. 

BaaaaTaaTHaaaTaaTHaaTaM 
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©ur Spirt-'go*. 
ryLoU of people art killing, tint Jual 

BOW—aMghing (t with ■ *<n*;«ene*. 

t>There can be no tJie|>ailly in mar- 

riage like onmilibility of mind and pur[Ki*e. 

ty Why i* a hHdrgrooBj at lh* utter like 

a aallor P    B*c*u*e ha'a a ruarr'in her, 

!j'/* The proper nama for marriageable 

jourtg NdiM la ' vailing maid*.' 

OT A romantic death — * )ouog It4* 

drowned ill lenii, 

Cfcr'l li«- oltfrtt buiinet* In ilia world—The 

Kuriety buiineia. 

li>*A neatly (irelied old lady, with a 

white cap on, in Perl*, black* boota for a 

penny. 

VW Some ptraea lately played a practical 

joke on the Mayor of Quebec, by iaauing 

300 invitaiiom tu dinner in bia name. 

K^Artrmiaa Ward i* guilty of the impels, 

lant rcrtmk that a Udiea' aawing circle ii 

the only ►uhililule for a daily rWWiptpar. 

IV A judge in California haa been tarred 

and feathered by the irleud* of a prisoner 

whom he had tenteAeed. 

rr-Th.- Erie Dupalch aaya that lightning 

bug* would be an inprovement on the gaa 

Hit? have in that city. 

CTA widow in 8t. Loui* recovered 

d image* *g*in*l a man who told her a atore 

that wouldn't hake. 

13TA yeumt married Indy.in Ohio, hanged 

hereelf recently, b< . iu ,■ her I■ ■ i iliand acold- 

ti her for giving $ 16 in eharity. 

(V "m of 72,147  u ii ipnl counsellor* 

In Sjiain, no lee*, than 12,479 can neither 

read nor write. 422 of the number are 
mayor*. 

JVSinee the Tenaipoal officai hive been 

Tmrinlr-prnnt-'tn ctarf iTof port mh'reaai*;-' 

it i« aaid thai the mail* arrive with remark- 

able regolaiity. 

IVTliere i- one advantage in being a 

blocklirnd— j"u ■•« never attacked with 

low tjiriti or apoplexy. The moment a man 

can wt-rry he tease* to be a fool. 

fV Son, on a huat, left hie father* home 

and "rayed tome di)«i but he returned, 

and aire to dame ihui .poke: ' Wife, kill 

the prodigal, the eaifa returned.' 

HTA Maine letter to the ftoilon Herald 

contained a notice of the preaence of ex-Vice 

President Hamlin at a Saloon dance.' The 

Hargor Whig ia*a ' for aaloon dance read 

• sjinnn  dinner.' 

IVAn Irian genilemin.hwaring of a friend 

ha'ing a itone coffin made for him«e|f, ei- 

cliiirned,' By me aowl, at,' eh'tt** good ids-e ! 

Shure, an' a atone coffin 'ud lait a man hi* 

life timel' 

IVThr* ra a •peeimrn «t the quemiort in" 

a mental  aiiihtncttc of llie southern >erle* : 

I    Seven ennfrdera'e snltliVre cuplured twenty- 

one  Yankee*, and divided them equally  be- 

tween them.    How many did each have P 

IT' William,' aaid a teacher to one of 

hii pupil*, ' ran you tell me what tnike* the 

em rise in the eaal ? ' "Don't know, air,' 

replied William, ' cept it be that the'eaat 

makee everything nee,' 

IV A lady flailed I.ockport, N, Y-, la.l 

week, for the purpose of purchasing her 

wrdding ir'i'-'iin, end while in town alan 

tun-haird a tomhetone to be pieced over 

her 11-■ ■ huibaml.    That io practical, 

ri*"A doctor'* wife attempted to mova, 

him l>y her lean. ' Ami,' aaid he, ' tear* 

are uaelni. I have etialyied them. They 

containf * ''"'e pho<g hate of lime, aome 

chlorate of indium, and water.' 

LI*" M.nUiiic,' mid a gentleman to hit 

wife, who wa* vainly importuning him for 

money to go chopping with, ■ let me tell 

you, fncn are atobhorn things.' Quoth the 

l»dy, • You don't aay ao P Why, whet e 

i'acl jou rouil he ! ' 

IV' In compliance wiih order* from e 

' trade union,' a hundred carpenleta em- 

ployed by a firm in Sunderland, England, 

elruek, beeew** ihrir rmpToren WOBTtt hot 

giee them their beer at 3 o'clock inetead of 

after thvir d*)'• work wat dona. 

r*T"A Sootchman weni to a lawyer for 

ad vice,and detailed the circumstance* of ibe 

' c**e. ' Hav* you told me the Tact* precisely 

a* they occurred P* 'Oh, ay, »ir,' rejoined 

I.e. • I thought Iwii lo tell ye the truth; you 

can put th*jlir* into it your*vlf.' 

EVA leading New York clergyman in a 

recent aermon declared ' that on* leading 

paper of that city had e greater power, and 

more influence nn the eta trine* and opinion* 

of the people of ih.* country, than ail the 

pulpiU in it. 

ftTAriema* Ward haa crowded hou*v« 

fiy night at the Egyptian Ha.ll, London, 

ia aaid tlut thoae who can't get in 

("iiielimea otfar aa much ai a guinea for e 

look et tike man. Hii health haa not been 

good of late. 

IVlu Haarlem a peculiar ornament of 

while tare and card-board, hung ju«l outride 

the Mrwel door, *igniflea th* birth uf a child ; 

at:d for the period of *ii week* after a hirth, 

while Ibia badge ii viaiblc, no tai collector 

or creditor of any kind ia allowed to demand 

pa; men*. 

ft.>*An American lady in IMertin* write* 

l.i n»u tbet the »i-,i j» io rough near ioppe 

that it i« a matter nf no lurpri^e that the 

whale wax unable to Mend the double agita- 

tion of j,.- .,h end the bdl >wa, aid vleoing 

the prophet n a conundrum, ' hul to gi>e 
him up.' 

CaTThe UU-gow tlirqld give* the follow. 

ing account of a notel kind oj* okuting on 

l.ochburni*:— 

' Among thoae on th* ice. a young lady 

akattr attracted great attention. S e had 

with her * large Newfound)md dog, and it- 

tached to the culler round th* animal'* neck 

liaitfl %&** illew-l »*eawl ■■■ beW inker 
handa, and the dog directing hrr court* on" 

the ice, aha in thi* w.iy akipped along in 

very ewil't and gr»crj'ui aijle.' 

rfHau Ilice remitted, in *e'tl»ment of 

an account to a ntwepaptr out wen, a three 

dollar bill, which wa* returned rndoraed, 

' Tbia note n counterfeit j pleate lend m- 

i in* r.' It wa* two montha hefore l)an re- 

plied, whfii he apologiaad lor lha delay, 

aaying th.t he bad been unable until now In 

get another couatcrfeit three dollar biil," 

but lie hoped .the one be now enclOaed 

would auit, profiting, et the aime lime, hie 

inability It drover whet (he ohjectiun wa* 

lo the other, which he thought a* good a 

couDtcitcit II he ever. *aw. 

AfiUA  DK MAUrTOUA. 
Atottetdvltfht. SeperlurioanrCal<)gne,e**4 

• bath* Iht fao* ewd  rxtriou, to rrnder. th* ikln 
•oft and frrih.ta altar lufltinmailou. to perfume 

lothlnu, tut tHradaehu, fca,    n i. m oiur iciurea 
- ' itobUlnln) 

a favorlti 
t Ii told by all 

_..,_ml  liy IIKMH 
Anna, m v."., New York. Wliuleulu Agent*. 
Saratoga Spring  Water, iold Itj all Drbe- 

gtete, 

«•*•«* , at * i.o 
•gar* ■! 
■ fin 

from Dyapaitaia, I 

J.'i' ao!"-" Kwoetly I"— Hnlon 8hU7U .Hid 
they wer* tli*r*"e*eey ttree." It In-frit "imrl-y' 
lu til* m irjiiun. lie took t'lanUlton lllttera; If hi 

r at nhrht, hu took I'laotnllue UIlt«ra; It 
he I <ck"U a|>|ielli*, was weak, I.IUKHIII Of ntmiallr 

" lie took I'latitillon IliitiT.; ami tli-y 
il to nat dim on hi» plni niiii.tre and rirni. 
tnai w*M any IxKfrr autliurlty; but a* 

aome may,Ju*t read tlio foil.>«ln ;: 

I  owe in i- ii to you. for 1 
PI minion llltrcr* lime -avrd 
IfeV. VT. ll.WAliO.fKK, 
K^ M-ilrld, X.,T.w 

I have been a «rt: >t aurTfrer 
d had to iibaml >u (iruaeliliig.— 
l"l .IU.IIHIII Ituter* IIHI.' cured 

HEV. c. A. -11 tProtw, a. v. city." 
' • • • I had l.iHtall tippctltr-wa* 
waak aad •■•rvated I co«1il Ii ir.nv walk, and 

il a li.v !-.:( .Ii r id oT ■-.!■. ■! v.       •       • The 
1'lant.ill >n Hitter' Imv .et in- all rl„ht. 

iii;iiii;iniiwii,st.i.wiii1M.>." 

•      •       The IlBm.it.on Utter* h»" 
cored ■* Of a derangenipnt or ill!- Klduer* and 
"' "iury OrkMtn, ttiet  dtitre«»i-'l me lor rear*.— 

.-)■ ai:t like • charm. f. C. Ui'OBK, 
J5t llrqailway, S.Y." 

Mr-. II.«. DKVOB. manager ofll.c fi.l.iu Home 
Wdi..->! r.r*()l.lleri'oIi[MtVa, .an-lii- " In- «l-.n 
i-lo th* weak aiid lnv ,11-lrlitl.lr-n umlfr her charge 
wlih lli u>[ Ii <[i|>v end ^r ■■ ■ ■ J > rm reiulli." 

We hare rewired over a humtrel ri'innnfmrti 
JTtllMlae, but noeivertliement I* «o«BVctlveea 

what (K-..|.li- tliont>elve* *«y of a nmni arilrle. Our 
fortune and our r.-jmt ii.or. I- ni auke.    The orlgl- 

il qnnlliy and hlirh eliaraetT or ili.se gooda will 
ii r >iII. ■! under every awl all clroe'*ilaiice*.— 
ni-y hate ulready ubtslnod i nalr lu every town, 
llta|[.., pirinh and It.imlei ainon; clvlll**d nallonn. 

Ila<* imitator* try to eome a* n-iir our unrne and 
v I- .!■■ i Ii ■n,iin, and bee war IgWed trllcla eatitMIt 
■ mil I :i< tow a* a iiuor oac, ilnj Mud aome »ur>- 
irt front partiea who do nni Hare .wlut they Mil. 
• on yuur (iiar.t.    |«* our urivatr -I iinii over the 

eork. I'. II. liKAKHJt 

imerlcao & Fortlgn Patents. 

R.  H.  KDDY. 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
(Late Agrat of the V. H. 1'Jtent Ofece.H'aablug- 

Ion, wiMti-r the AM of I*I?,) 

78 State atreot, oppoatte Kilby*tr*ct, 

BO8T0S, 

After aa *xtea*lv* practice of upward* of twenty 
ytaii.conttuuei* to MiMir* Patauii lu the l.ultro 
Slinen; »l*o, In Oreat llntalu, ftMBW,and other 
in ■'i,: n •ountrlM. ('aveata, Specification*, I to mil 

Aarl^unienli, and all paper* or drawings for I'a- 
UntK. uaecelod on liberal tcrnm, and with illtpntch. 
Kt aearctMH medn Into Aaaerlcae or fueel-a work*. 

SI matter* touching tli**aini-. Cupteiot tht'clnimi 
an;. paUul luriiUlucd by rutiiittlug ouu dollar. 

Aiiiifiinnnta recorded at Warhlu^toe. 
e*" Nn Atc'ucy In Hi* Uultrd tliaiea pomemri 

-ni-i.n I'Ut i AI ii.i nn* for (>HTAi»IN<i IV trim or 
aacedafulugUtc V* I aeiAUILlTt of Mveettowa. 

liurtug elgat roonth* the >ub*crlber,lB th*coune 
of liUUrK* pructhe, mid* un iwu i: rij.riedap- 
plI'Bltuua, BtXTKUl AeCkAl.*, t-VLHl O.M. ul 
which wai decided in H/J/KCI- by the f'umnilii- 
•louerof 1'at.uii. It. II. k.Ui/\. 

'• I rvirard Mr. 
BBd -« • -r..r«l 
■iltlt l.i I I ntefiu 

C.m 
I'll AH. 11AS< 

..I Til. »l«. 

" 1 hav* BO hMithilon In BuiuHag Inventor* thai 
tbey cunn.it employ a prrnuii m-iri- ruiufhlnit JHHI 

Imi'wirlhi/, ami  more capable of pulling th'IF 

ippln iiioim lu a form to ircure for Hum 'in nrly 
and lavorauleeoaildcralluu ut the Patent UfOce. 

kDMUNII UI'KKK," 
Late Cvmml««loncr uf I'atent*. 

" Mr. R. II. Eimr Be* m.idc ror.iueTIIIKTEKN 
appllcilloii*, on all but naiief wlileli peiFtitahate 
'   en granted, aodtb.it one I* »»»' jimdinti.    Hucti 

hii-1  U:si■[.- proof of great talrni and aMIity ok 
fiart, lend* me to recoimnitid all Inrrntora to 
y lo linn to procure their nati-tila, an they may 

- ■ "i ii:i inj: the moat (dithlul flttentioti br- 
ed on llu-lr can'*, and at rerv n-n-mnahti 

e4inrg**.      |anl JOHN TAOOART.11 

.,.,-    ,„   r..„,.u    ——     .j IVI.I ,1    lit. . 
ny tlili all-powerful aiitidote in iliai'iiKti of lit.' 
ii. ■ . and thronl. Here a cold hud «fttled on the 

lung*; the dry, Ii irking coiiiih, th* glanv UVK. ami 
tin: pub', (bin lealm-i-ol lilm who wa' luti-li hull 
.and atroug whlipera to all tutt ku* <;UIH>UIII).I IOM. 
lie trie* everything; but me dlneiKe (* tmnwiog ai 
hi* t Italu, mid iliow* It* futal lymplomi more am) 
more over all hi* rraim . He I* taklnif lb* Cherry 
iveiur.il now; It ha* iloppml hi■ cough *nd made 
hi* breathing e*Fy ; 111* deep il nouud at ul||ht I hi- 

 |. over th 
N.Y.CIty. 

Over a Million Dollars Saved. 
Gonrl-ineii:-(• I h id a negro mno worth •I.'.'OO 

alio tu >k inlit from a had hurl lu the U .:. .,n i wn* 
u*"|.-i* l.ir ort-rwyear. I li.nl 11--I evrryihiug I 
oiil.l heir of witliu.il hvii.'iil, until I Ulcl tile 
-- u-*n MiHtm,' Liulment: irirtbn I'tTeMed a 

i.,iicnt.ure.» .1. L. UUW.M.NU. 
0utg.1ni1.-ry, Ala., June 17, iti:>t>. 

"1 lake iile.nuru 
Mu.laiijf l.i.iiiiii'iit 
■rilulu for lipralm, Horea, ncrat .. 
horae*.   Our BWe b*ve uird It for lluru*. Itruilr*, 
sum, KIH'UIIMUDIU, AC., and all lay It act* Ilk* 
miglc." J. VV. IlKWU'l. 

I  inn for American, Well*, Kirgo'i and 
llaroeee'i Kxprrn. 

"The ipraln of my daughter'* ankle, oeraaloned 
While *k itlug loot winter, wa* entirely ■ 111 -■! In oue 
we.k alter ill* eninmenned uilrot your eel- brand 
l|ii-Ui| Malment. till. Btr.l.V." 

1 Jlinue.t,.., Maaa., Aag. I, INH. 

It t* an mliiili till fact that the Mexican Muitawg 
l.lulmrut lUTioruii more cure* In ihorter time, oe 
in in and hcait, ttwtt any ariicln ever ntapoverwd 
Kamllli'l, ll»>T) -lni-ii and plmileri ibould alwnyi 
hav,. It 011 haii.l.    (iutck awl lure It certainly la. 

A 11 KCuultir la wrapped 111 uteel-plale engraving! 
be ir|.;g llio .Ignature of 0. W. '" 
let.aantheene«(i* L'.s.itamp 

Ulllip    II"..111.' 

1 It A K-> n 

Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral. 
_     a lilal ef many ye* 

■I  men, AVKit'a  (.KKKHY   I'K 

TUIIAL   baa   bava  touwi   tu alb 
'   relief ant  raeuif more ra, 

li'noiiiiry .1. than any ot 
idy known to ntaakl»d. (! 

*e* of nppurioiily aelthil Pinmim 
Ion hiiv* beencurrtl lit ii,a.nl ilioiiiindiof antTt 
r* who were deemed Ixynhd the rawoh of humi 
hi bate IH-I'II rcMor.il io their frlmd* 1 

-.1I1I1 Hid  UtrtMdiy 

, an.I With II til* ; ihe.l 
cely 1 

.. ighbnrlio.nl t-iiu be Ion in I whlrh lit.  
living trophy like tin* in tliadmv li.rlh the virtue* 
which ham won for Ike Cherry l'ecioral an Impcr- 
lahible  ie. a.    lint It* II-i in I in-■ lluru not end 

ipllahe* iiiiin. by prevention 
than cure.'   The couulI'M cold* ami i-ou^hi which 

re* arr- the ae.-d « hldi wnuld htV* rl|iened In- 
 dreodliil liar veil of Incurable dNcaaea.    Ilitlu- 
en/ii. Croup, llriinelilil", II.KII .■ lie--, rlrlirlav. 
VV hooping Cough, and all Irrllallon* ot the Ihrnnt 
nd InUK* arv vmlly cured by th« Clierr I'ectonti 

1' taken te leBBon. Kvvry famlty attnold have It by 
-hi-ei, and they will Ind It an Im aim Mr protection 
from the luililluun prowler WIIK-II cun le* ult the 
parent iherp from many u flock, the durllng lamb 
 maay a huuie. 

pare.l by Du. J. C. AVKK A Co., I'rnrtlrnl and 
Analytical Chmilit*, l.ottell, Mi-.,, and nulit i>. 
ail drugglat* everywhere. II. il. Will INKY, agcul 
for Lawrence. .■ni",l: 1 

AMERICAN 

LEAD PENCIL 00 
PJi'AV   YtlltK. 

•'uctorr, Hutlsoii City, N. J.    Wholesali 
galeiroom, N'o. 34 Jolm St., X. V. 

Alt »tyle» and grBilt-a of lead prnrlli of unjirrlo 
udailty are ma'u'ui ictiite.l and .,tle.e.V4t«Vr ferui 
u the I rude. 1 lie I'ubllr are ioiited to glte 111- 
LJILUI'JA.S LKAH I't-M-li. thtiurvh-retiee. 

Hi peacll* «re to be had at ull the pnuclpa 
i.iiiMii.-i i. .u..i .'•■.ii .11 Dealeri. ' 

Aakt  for the  ■' Ami i Iran  Leail  Pencil.11 

Valet;.,, eg*, I leee, 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 

Manhood; lioto L<>it, How Jieitomf 
IJuit publiihed. ■ new edlllow or 

Dr.  C'ulrerwoll'a  Oelebrated 
Kuay 

■eVowi <iej*e (without medl- 
.._.., or HemliiBl We iktn .», Ia 

■iiliiiiinry M nun,.I l.n.i-e-. Itnioit-ucy, Mentat " 

fl-Bta. 
by aall-lmlulgt-uce or -exual exiruvaguice, 
«r I'rke, (t> a eveled envelope, only it i-*M 
The celebraied ahtlmr lu iftl* Hdmlrnnr* 

i til. 
i|.ll. 

clearly dei 
tul  practice, that  the  alarming 
•elf-abuoe ran) be radically ooreil   
g-erou* iw of Internal nii.llciio or tin a[iplleatlon 
of the knife—pnlnliug out a mode <'f i-uie at oun 
dimple, L- rtaln and i-tlei lual, by tiuand of whlcli 
every .grlcrer, no nuttier aliat hi* eoii'llilun ma> 
be, may car*' lum*. n the ,piy, privately und radi- 
cally. 

•#*ThU lecture (hnuhl he In the hind* uf every 
youtli aud every in .n lu ilie hnd. 

Heat, uwaVr wat, lu a plalu envelope, to any nd- 
drrm poal-pakl, Du iecelp-1 of lit '.-nit*,or IwopO*! 
tlmtipi.    Addrni the publialterd, 

lylfapfl CIIAn.-l.t .KLINK ACO., 
1*7 Bowery. N. w York, t\ O. Box 4JWB. 

"'~EHROH» «»F ViHITH. *~~ 
A gentlcm in who *uB>r> d for veari Irom Nerv. 

ou* Ueiiillif, I'reimtiiri! Ii.e.iy. uml nil llw etl'.ct- 
uf youthful iiid|»irc(li>n, will for the take of nuf 
ferlug limu.toiti, tuiid Ir.>■ to all wlm m iv need It, 
the re Ipe mid ilneoiioii* fir niak HK the ilmpl. 
reutedv by will. Il h ■ Wa* cured. ftaferBTI Wllholg 
to [irutli by the aiUciii"r'» e.\p, rleuuc, Can duiu 
by addrei*i»g, la iieriect 1.1. in'  , 

JOHN   IL UtiDBS, 
lUpl. Mo, lacbainl.i'. St.. New Tort. 

lUt.   M.VI'IISOXS  SUKE  HliVlKDIEa 
FOU Sl'Lt'IVl. CA.-'rW, 

ran be obt«lueil only nt lilt ■ Bl-e. Xo. K-< fnlon SI, 
1'rovldeni*., uml «r» -em by expve»*lnrealwl pick 

■  ol.-.r 
country.  7*i 

'Irotllur" giving full 

Hllp.r 
ir then 

i. r-in.,1 
t\tk,i,h- 

■nr>'i-pt, *itot Hi"', if He rum "nil 
■ea'f f.irtk'in. Cur with mt r-fl-rei<rri no ndntti*- 
Injf pliyilclan >hould he tru'ti-d. Knelo«c a Mamp 
for tMi.tage, und -llr.-r to  Oil.   MATTIBOt, Nil.  -It- 
Ueioa >i.,  I'i,..v,in  -. '.. It 1. HUg'MKly. 

**££&■ 
S. 1). & H. W. SMITH'S 

AMERICAN   ORGANS 

Boots and Shoes 

No. 71   Essex Streetl 

J.    Y.   FHKXCII, 
Haviair removed to the large itore, If*. "I  rT*f*x 

i met, In order to better atvonimndnte hi* ninrnr. 

ouiau'taiiiiTi.Biid .itrlng replenished hi* itock 

with a large a**ortinent of 

UKNT'B, LADtaa', maaa** AUD citn.OHUN'a 

IIIIDTS, SHOES & BIBBERS, 
he now feel* prepared to meet th* dentand* of the 

public. _, * 

OHXT'S CALF B00T8,THREE WIDTH 

All alaea,ftwejl one to Uilrtfan. The larireit a* 

well a* the amnlleit foot iHtel with Call BeeM. 

Wa g'* Agnl* 'or lire Celrrirat'il t'rcmlum 

loot* miuiifiirtured by O. K-n lull A Sou-; aliu 

virenl for the Vntic tlkjfmaa "Upp.'r, 

.'"■■( rei-clvcd it I .!.;■■ Invoice of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
ill of which we nlTer at the >n inu'e.-i m •■, ■ • prior I 

I ■ :i*■'■  i ■ rupalrrd. lu the neatiit nud prompteit 

Hiving eaeeeel the larvlee* of Mr. J. Y. W«e> 

HTK1I, a man oT W ye in' experience in the mnnu- 

fkMur* and *at» of limit* and Shorn, we hope to 

■.lit] nv-rl' a «lnri. or tli<- puhllcpatronage, 

rteaic call and examine our itock. 

Don't  f'.u-:;el   the  miltlln-;-,-- 

A'o.  71   Oaw iS'rcrf, -  Z<iwrf«ee. 
J. Y, FIIKXCH, 

n(K   SCIENCE   OF  HEALTH. 
Every Man his own PhtjticiarC. 

IIpLLQWAT'S yiLLS 
IIOLLOn,jr"s'~(>IWMBHT. 
I'liortlera of llio  NlnmncT).  Lit IT  und 

eWVeele, 
I'tie rromuch la the gntti centre whlh inliuencei 
e lieiilih or it.- «-e Of the -wtrn; iitiui' d or de- 
Uiai-il . / fxrt,'.»-ln.|l^..'ioii,orTeu.|re breath, 
id pliyiical liriMiratloii are the u itnral coimr- 
len-et. Allied tu the brain, II in the lOUMCel 
•iiduelir-., meutnl ikprr-ifn", nervom cnruplaliiti, 
III uuierrrahiiig »ltep. The liver been net ull'eili il. 
ul gerierati'* hllii.ii. dl-inileri-, i>ii!n . In the itile, 
B. The howel* iitnpHihlje by ouatltvueaii, illur 
ieaaudd>ieulery. The prbirlpul il ll m ol tliee* 
ill* h un the •tomni-h, untl the llie-, Iiiuga, bow- 
• ond kidney" pariidpati in their reeaprrul ivi uud 
... in-:.i:i. .■ operatbiu. 

tin -i|n lii- and  Hnlt Hh'itim 
re I wo of the uio-l cnitiiuni nud vlnil nt diaord*r* 
etalenr on thl-eoiilmiit.   In tliene Hie Ointment 
e-peelnll. ttniug.inUlie :  It. "M-IIUI npn 

r.i lueradk-BlL-the ve u uml (hen loin 

CONSTITUTION 

LIFE   SYRUPY 
A porltlve and ■■perhlr rnnctlv for all lllrTf—I* nfrlgA, 

natine front an I JUT UK STATK Or'THK BI.OtMt, 

and lor all (Immlitary) blSlaaVlaW trauimittcd Irooa 
FAUKM' TO CHILH. 

BCKUKUIA.. 

ilml   Leeej,  Old   Sorra •a  nud 

Tlili I.ilnt . Ill I:M>If Miv i.u-i ACQVmKD,) Mtlag lit* 

witli untold tniarry, U, by all uiual mv.iieal rcmidlui, 

locurablo. 

Ill IKTJMA.TIrf M. 
If tlierc I* any dlscair. In v.hlch   tln> ('o-iititutlon 

Lile Syrup la n am ■■rci;,u lemitly, It  i . lu rlleumullant 

" I" ! ami it i kiinli'i .1 nnVctliim.   The mmt Interne palna are 

""■'   aliuodt luitantly alleviated —innrinoua aweHkefenn 

reduced.    Ca*e*, chronic or vIc.iHu'.n, of twenty er 

thirty ) eari ilumhuj, hate been cunnl. 

«inB fr, 

l' -mV, 

lirniiiioii* on tlic Nkln, 
bad  itateof Ihe   oil  nr 

it her toilet  amillan vn In li- power to dlapcl 
» and other ill»ll«urein-ntd of IliUlatB. 

I'fliiiilt'   i  iniiiil lint-. 
■r lu the yniinj; or old, marrle I or rtngle, 
tvu nf womaiitioihl, or  the  turn  of File, 
lu  medicine-  iiinpl-ij  ... ileellr I  an in (In. 

' In 
>'ki,l ii  

-  health i; the tlli-iil.    I'e i-i ■ 

i il' ■■ In every • UllltlOll 

OR WORLDS SALVE 

lot mill h..II iii(i)iulu 

EcALISTtn ALL-IlLUUC 0LM31HXT 

JV'vwer 7'W4/f» to Cure, 
Fait Ithrnm. Serntala, I leera. Small Pex, 
^•rf N p|ilr.. Vleicin Inl >nie-, Ij i.l|ielil», 
lluibuarlv*. OerraVj Hnnlana. mid nil Idiom. 
■ Ilcirnlii*. A-CAc. llealapeiniaeelitlyOld 
Narre and VrrA \\ annda. Far Fmaied 
Ilml.-, Ilurna. or ^^all1> It haa ua equal Iw 
Ikn H'.rld.   Ulve II ■ trial. 

Trice Si ecitta. 
eowlyJATIiiS 

Sold lij all VrnD
rslats> 

made tn aoentefMt It wltb * 
eheap none plate labol.    / ■■   '. clurrly.' 

Haraloga aprmg Water, <*ld by all Drag 
gl*t*. 

■ ml  . 

I have alway* recoin-aeuiled the Kaber polygiadi 
lend pencils ■■ tin' ooly'ueitcll* llttetl lor lioih or 
.amrnial Hnd niailumatkat drawing »aJiui atur i 
iinveWi(h trl.d nt 111* Amerluau t'oiypade l.tail 
I', nclts.nrniiuraciureil by tlie Annie.u f.eal ren- 
oll Co., M. V., 1 Und then aupurlnr to any puncll 
lu uu, even tu the Kabcr or tliv old hngli'li L'utu- 
tievlnnd  trad prnetl,-evlwg w-awe**!"-' p'tudl iur 
•Vttctilux, or mntil and   ineenaileal  ilr.iwlug, 
....il all lee ofdiuar)  n-i■■ 01 B k-nil penvll. 

I hen.- uvuuila or* very uml. graited and have a 
1,1, .moolh le.ul; evenlhu tol'lvrl peucila hold Ihe 
■mint W*H; lhey are ull that cau be d.^lntl In a 
p.nell. It glie* uiv gre.it pleiaure to be nbli- lo 
..-MM.- Ataerieau* ihut tuey will no lottgre be nim- 
[n-lie,I  to depend upon  t,e.|IU iny or any other lor- 
J— market tor peeoUa. l.oL'la ItAli., 

rrofriior uf I Iran lug, etc. 
Ail I'cncUi ire itamped: 

American Iteitd Pencil Co., N. Y." 
- genuine Without the exact Hume gi the Qrm ; 
II.   ...'.I loo* to It. 

It I* a B»oit delU'htful Hair DreulBf. 
Il flimlicatca acorr aud damlrut.       ^^____ 
11 keep, tlm head cmil and cle.m. 
It makei thu hmr rich, loft and alo'iy.' 
It prevent* Imlr turning grey and falling: off, 
It I'emore. hair upon prvmuurely huld head*.; 
hill, j'lbwlrit l.yuii'a, Kiithmron will do. It 

. rretty-lt I. cheip—lurable. It i> litersltv dold 
by vhtrrir-l'ntd.Bnd yet ft* iftifimit lucre.Ilblr de- 
mand It daily to-■!■« mioa, autll there i» hardly a 
country slur* tliat doea uut keep ll,or a faiully 
that doe* not e-e II. 

K. THOMAS LYOX, Cliemltt, N. Y. 

Saratoga Spring Water, toM bv UL Drug 
gt.u. 

>lc prepai 
rcntedr for all cl*l.e< of fen 
of health and •lurlon nf life. 

I'lle-t  nnd   I'l-fuln. 
Kerry form and feature of theie nrevvlenf *nd 

•tubliorn dl-or.l. r« is ermlicalvd locallv an I entirely 
hi- the u*e ol Thin enioll.-iil;   warm form it nioni 
-ti.oild nreerrVl it* uppiioition.   Itahmll g quail- 
lie* will IH. found 10 lie tliorougli uml IIIVII-Ublw. 

,       liutli tl*, Otnlmrut unii   fill* •h>\Ui{ be UMCil 

in/'!•■  fn'lnwinfi ctivr.t: 
Hewlett*, limn-.' liappi-d Ifanil*, Chllhlalll', Fl»li 

lu, (ioiit, l.mnbagii, Mercurlul Kruptlnni, Tile*, 
llhiumiillon,    »h,K«..rm,   Salt   Hheniu, 

Senld*. Shin lM.frt.ca,hwelled R'ani , 
Sore L«wM,Hore Urea-tu, Sore Ifradi, 

SoreTliroit*. s"res nTall kinds, 
pralni,Stiff .lul'it".'r.((er, lllecr-,Venereal lore 

Wound* of all kinds. 

the ONLY HK- 
tlie public; Ibe 

olil.vOigatili.ivii.gj IJl,\'KliliKliA'I'I.NIiMlUMI 
IIOX nrWIMi ClIKSI-irlilehhai t nrm-lui- 
Krl .nt part to wrfurm as the sounding llni'd 

■ ill lh« 1'iitQo F-rte, (to give oo ly and r.-sj. 
nince of time) slid tiliKnut wlilcli th • Orjan !>.'- 
cornel iuer.lv a llelodrou In all Oi(mi rme Th* 
Ameil.au Or-ans not oil/hue the tVin.ICh.it 
or Hound llox. but hui" the lar,'v IJrw^U It llowa, 
ulvlng power -ml great ste iiliniHs of tone.   These, 
« lib their extre line i .lieln.- nf the  lli-cd* ami 

>  'on , m.ke  tlieiu   the    MO'T 
\N KNOWS.   These greet lm< 

l.eie.t.l,, 
vr.uvv.r 
proreineiits and ■np.'t Intilv ol time ami workrnaa- 
.liipof the AMKKlCtN tlltli\XH, place them In 
the froul  rank  an Ihe heal, uml coiiinund « hlgln-- 
tllce th in any i.tiler I I.I lllnll :ni. ut III the lll*i 

et.    A.'arer..lrx*nilniiln,,..|'ih.-m.hi  r  
m with other*, will ipnekly BIIOIS- ,...,I  aaperi 

New inatructor. 
."THK.ASI.IiJUi'AX   OBOAN, , 

iTtrlor ''iiiiip.it  " 

Muil. ipi.K »;. 

A.  Card. 
Th* ittbii-rlber wolild reapvcllulty luform the 
(Hen* of Lawrence nu.i i luu.liy thai he ha* tuken 
ic of the i..-if iturei lu the etuw IMuek leoeutl) 
• eied b]  Mr, Ciirr and A. tdiurpe, al 

tori   i;—,1-v.   htM-..|, 
me door nortliot A. »har|i« A Uw*f new drv gooda 
on) aud titled aud luiulsbi'd il on a in w uud 

mipmrrd atyle for the -|Hrryo*e ot' fcreptng atirst 

iti'l \ll. HUtrT AND Midi; BTOftB, 
wherv can be louiid about ibiee Imudred dutereul 
kinds ul Hoots, nhoet aud Uubbers, ineimliug all 
ul llir best and laloil styles i.i.iuulatiUIed Oj the 
best ro-inntaeturers in llie euutlity. 

I  BIO . .iiiMi.nl>   addlug tu my stock, and shall 

ihe market, of all puce*, from thr highest to the 
lowest, nud solkll a lair proportion of dm patrou 
ng* ol the people genernllv, nud hope to phase ill 
wnu way favur me wlih a eall. 

Whu would not be beautiful IJWho wonld nr 
add to their beauty t Whit gives that rwarblr pu 
liy audrftifiHgaa appearaui-e wc oblei t* upon til 
itiig* nni t* the city bolicl It is mt longer a se- 
cret, llie) use itagau'i j|*guoha Halm. Ii ■ cou- 
. . ... I me i. .inn. ■ t .is. (K-cklai, pinples, aud 
r.iii„'liur-i from the f.ice ami huu.U. nud leave* (ha 
completion   siaoolh,  trsmpir.nl, blooming   mid 

inati'iill injurious lu ihe akiu.    Any Hriif-^iat will 
onter It for you, If u"t on hand, at 10 ivuti per 
bottle     W. >:. iliii.n, Troy, >. V, Ch*iul*t. 

UEMAB   UAUWKrt A  (JO., 
Wliotcaali- Agent*. N.Y. 

Beratoge Sprlnx Water, iold by all In ng 
gists. 

HOLIDAY   Oil' T S 
— nv TIIK — 

New York Prize Association, 
nun Uroadwny* M. V. 

Hoaewoed I'lanii-, Mrlodeone, Hftwtna; 
Macbtu*-, Mti-U- ti«if», nllvi-r Wnre 

I'im- Cold ek nileer Wntchea, and 
K I_. K O A. N T     JMfWM ti« Y 

VAI.I'KW AT 

S 5 oo.oon 
WILL I)r'. DI9TltIIIUTK0 AS FOLLOWS: 
The name and value ef etch article of our gnodit 

are marked on I'.cke.i. placed in .-h.tl.l.r. 1CM'H,- 
I».I:H. ami well inui d. (lu receipt of^ cent*, un 
envelope coot Mining melt Tnkn will he drawn 
wllliiHit chi.ice. ninl ilellvi red nt i.ur olllee, or scut 
by in ill to miv int.lre.i. I'll* por.-h larr utter se.- 
Ingwh.il article It draw* and It* value—which 
nuty im-ffom ii'* lo fi * Meals sw) PIsHei«, "gee 
then, on iiaymem ol l>nt. Ihilb.r, receive Ihe arti- 
cle mmetl, or auy other article marked tin our cir- 
ca lal  at ibe saeie value.   Kvery Ihkei draw* an 
nrtlcic woithUlie Hollar, or rnoie. (s'Ni blank*. 

Oiir/iofron*ci» rlepeetf on fair hoitoro'./e •letil- 
fee      fh- iirll /■   dnitro  vill be ilrliirrnl ,U 

our    iifli'f,    iryiirtlimi    uf   ir*    rdfli.,  or 
promptly »■■"( a* dirtr'tnt, toy red 

in(/,r 

Waieri.nuis  and   Mai 
Wiilihaui i-tr.et, 

Medical   Advice. 
Such n* nerd Important medical ndt Ice, or iperlal 

Inlormatlou. mitt n].i.K i itli. r in person or by let- 
ter, lo lir. .P. M.' IIAltMn.V, Lowell, Ma**., oRlce 
In tVelle* Itlock, tip stairs. 

Hr. Ilanaou glre* *p»l*l alteotlon to Ul* Inipor- 
tantdl*.***! n-lcrrtU to bt'luw: 

lal—UewrraieoBsantplion; In—all rrmala tnm- 
ptatirr*; ad—<dl !*!•««•«•» laatwral ta yooog mea 
» ln> abMsr tliamsalvr sal some partuilol lln-lr lit.-; 
4tb—all ilrllcBte dliea-es iff elilirr»*x or aire which 
require tlir apetl it cure of a eoinpMent pbyilclau. 
Acjreii ctrt iln In nil curable cn*r*. 

lteler.uce l» here made ton sl.t'rnient Ireouenllv 
mnda liy *one of the must rvapecmbl* general 
prniiiiInner* In Lowell: 

'• Three complaint" should constitute a distinct 
hr.ineli of the prod-sslou. aud should be ntfen Ic'V 
to l.v A coni|*tenl pby.leliiu; nnd we believe flint 
I'r. Ilnrmitn 1* ei'tler OMatlnd fur th it branch nt 
inii.ii.e than any one wo kuow of who devotes 
liini'i It' purtk-ul.trI) tu it." 

TO    FEMALES    ONI.i. 
Thecelrbeati-d ItKP PII.I.H are prepared espee- 

tally lor the u.-e nf I'e in IU". Hid arc lutcllilct for 
sir Icily Ipulilmaic purposes, vi»: to remove all un- 
natural obstruction* lo the iiiunstrusl or monthly 
flow—all CAUPKH of anllnM ly autipreaslon, and 
that troublesome "wcakuetn" now ao prevalent in 
American women. 

While these fills sr* perfectly harmless uml. r 
Ai.t.elrcumitancii, they are it I www su thormtgh In 
lln-lr operation that tl may be best Tor \t tt.itn :> 
women to nscs.rt.iiu tlmlr true sllu.iilon jcnirc n« 
lug fhim, for In enae of prvgunney tliey would uu 

PI rr/O.V—Nnne are genuine unless the -.vor I 
lliil.i.iiWAV.Nl.W YmiK AM Ii LiiNIHi;»,n*.eiH' 

-Mirk in every leaf of 

year *At ai 

I 
JtinVOC*.   HI Oil II V, BIIATTKKKll  KKItVEB, 

BT. V1TWB' i.AMF, Loee or niwv.n, 

cmtrvmon or Tttocuimi, '    aWidnVr. 

Thoaiand* who hnvr luffercd for years will Ur*a 

the duy on which they nud theic llues. I'urticuLirly- 

to weak, suffering women will Ihl* nietll -In* prove an 

Inestimable blesslug —direetln^r their lootitepi lo e 

Hop* whk-h fulliU mure than It promises. 

Mivia;i;i;iAi,  DLSIIASKH. 

BAl.tVATfltM, IIOTTIMU OK MMK*, 

II Ml  COtlfl.EXlOX, ACIIE3  IK  DOXF.H, 

Hii.i.t.M. i>r wuiiuiHs,   nteiiK.iisio.t or st-iitiia. 

F 
CONSTITUTION  LIKE 8TRIT puree* the *yt. 

- in entirely Irom all lb* evil effect, of M KIU'IKV, 
.•emovinjf th* Itad Breath, curing the Weak Joint* 

■ml Kheumatle faioi which thca»eorc*loe)oll«»ura 

of direction* arounde-ch pot or \*>x; theMVB>« I to proilece.    It iiardeni Spongv (.urns, and aocurc* 
be pi duty iceii by holding ihe l.-al" to lite Kg it.    A ! the Teeth a* firmly a 
''iimtiuuie reward will Ite j;lveii lo anyone r-ider- 

• may lead tu the dele-tl    . 
r panic* counterfeiting the m. di- 

pt  nr  vtmdillg the  m , kuowiug  llieru  to  Ir 

•.Sold at the manufactory of Prof. HULI.IIWAY, 

Maiden laine, New York, and liy all resiiecU le 
HtUgglllaanil Dealersln Medl In. (hrougliout the 
.-lull/, it world. 

ee-TIu-ro I. cousldernblr snrliip by taking the 
Inrger *!**•. 

S. H.—nir-cllon* foe the iruld.iieo of pntlcnts 
in every disorder areafflxod to enrh pot an I bo v. 

E j-I >.',|. i. In mv wi>tl known ate-lletn-1* tin 
hnvt shtiw-rurds, elrculnrs, Ac, tent FKKB (IV 
KXI'KNSK. by a hlr. »»lng"l homa. Hollo ■ ay, 80 

Clearing & Closing-out, 
SALEl 

AT  TIIK 

Ladies' Dry Sf Fancy Goods Store 

IN   BOSTON! 
Nearly opposite the Uuicuiu. 

S. S. IIOL'GIITON & CO. 
atteod thii 

OREATLY REDUCED PBIOES, 

S. S. HOUGHTON & CO. 
43 & 41 TIti;«](>\T  STREET, 

Keatly oppoiite th* 

BOSTON,MUSEUM. 

I.rtttrsftoin  np'iiiyurrson*,Ucknew|euKln*tlie,.iu.'. n.t.lv ,.ri,I,,.,--u ,,,,.^,,,,,-.I l,i,t ., 
■reeipt ..I   VAI.I ' vtit.t.  <•!» ft* Irom us may be seen | mlsrnrrl.itre ;   therrfiin- It H always art I hi 

John ^.  llolenuib,   I.aiubrrtvllle,   N. J., Gold 
Wat eh, IIIIIB' *.'.it).    Mrs. t*. Bennelt.m I ntnber- 
Uud i-lre»t,W*!«lvn. rawing in.utili.i , 1-0. s-.d- 
wln lloyl, M.iu.lord.l'ouu., (iold l.ever M'aleh, 
valuea.'im. lioo.lt. II. i,n. e- tVuiliiiiglun, tl. 
t'., Uinuond ilu. #t;a. J. i . HUIIMI laud, loo 
Lexlimton Avenue, I'l.i,.,, > ..n. M, - vt. ,1 m- .- 
.IIIT,-.:II Moeleiulh r>t , N V., **wtng in.ieli.ne, 
»U0.   Jo*, lamp, Klmira,  \. V., Mttuilrnu, • &o. 

.  Gi., llhliuo. 
iinii'. * "'■     l". Il'-ury Sinltti, Wutnt 

.■telling   MM  In.I.-   ■?■:..     H   Hlinw, I iS   I 
¥., bold Wuib, 1I.VI.    KdW. Itoyiitou, 

Junes    Ituas 

Ileiiniln-et* Inimitable flair c.l..i In ■ I* not a 

■iiMi.'i. , mid  more or In*  drsltuy Ihe  t llality aud 

reert, It ruaterea gr.-y hair tn its original color 
by jrii luul iti :.i . in, In a moil reui.irsai.lu man- 
ner     It lialio a W.tuiilul hnir iln s-iug.    ttold In 

Saratoga Bprlna; Water, iold by ah) lir 

■ll.TOS'Si'ATRAfT <>r  Pt!RK.I.IMAK'A tlmtlKR— 
tor   lii in.-, i ,  Naatteej llrinburu. Hick  He.nl- 
achr. I IniliT* Morbus, Kl itiil.-iiet, he., where a 
warming ■llmillanl is require 1. ilscirrrul prep- 
aration .ul entire puilty taakel It a cheap aud re- 
.. .. attlde fur culinary purposes ,iuld eeery 

whre,at Ml Ml. prr   iMillle,    Ask  lor  " l.TiiM'a'' 
Per* tatraen   Take uo other 

StHATuiiA $rn\ >.i  VYATka, (old by alt OrufJ 
B<ita. ,......-.'■.-. 

J.  C.   WADLEKi II, 

DKALEB IN 

French & American   Millinery 

PARIS   BONNETS, 

Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, etc.. 

COR. ESSEX & LAWKKNCK STS., 

LAWRESCE, MA>S. 

A large supply of Mourning Goods oa hand,aad 

..n'.'i   to order. Hoi 

. (lelod, 

TuV 
.  •lot). 

-    tintr ' 
. Ir.Mrn 

i < lu.i 
■r. Muss 
ill st., N 
,':i,htllle 

Itoul 

Let 

., Ni 
Madison.  N    J.,  Uusic HUN,  »I.. 
rll.Xt. Nets, Minn., Gold Walch, 

Wei el 

GOODRICH, 

UNITED STATES LICt'.SSKD 

Coffin Manufacturer, 
At,, ml. lo Buy duty euuui-cled wiih hi* uuilue**, 

.   .ill.. VYaruiouuitaud lUsldouce, 

155   Elm   street.  Lawrence. 

VV, FisK OILE, 
Attornoy & Counselor at Law 

N O T AUY    P U B L 1 p, 

No. Ul) I'.BBBX atreet, 
LAWRBMUk 

UU.L'S CLOTUINQ  STOHE. 

Ready-Made  Clothing, 
1IATH,   C A 1* 8 , 

OENT'&FUrlNWHiHflQOODS 

Trunk, ofuvery del. riptlon, Valltei. Carpel 

Hag., Ae. 

Nw. *r Keeca >t.,  Uwnaet, 

Farm Fur Sale Uimp! 
Agooil rar.u one-half mllr from Ifeihuru vil- 

lage, couiisllug of nil-nil -'.■ acm ol raci-lleut Inlid 

for early gardiruiug, Ac. The buildings are'nearly 

new.    If deilicd ubunt   li acrei and  Ihe bulldiutt* 

will be ...l.l lor fl.suo, or Ihe whole for (  

boon I re of JOHN li. JARKHAH, 

ui. ■ ' ii I'e Ilium Uoad, Uetbueu, Uut. 

DRY'OOODS 
SelllngVltcap, at 

IMITH'I,  Pi*. SO  Et'iex, 
Corner of Jackaon itrect. 

..llusic Uox,t);6. 
Sviu.  Iliiyim.u.l,   |IB>IOU, (ihlo, Silver Tee .-et, 
%.->.\.    liiiaK. H. S.heiiek,  lh ir •Midi.,   I'ta 
inou.l KiirltliiK',*'.'^. 1'lerre lleuu.lin, SI I'jiarli i 
llui.-l, New ml., us, l>i.imoi.d King, firu. Mrs 
alarlha llarue*, bt. Louis, Mo., .M. 1...1.,..., v.il.n 
n   .).   

LIST   Of   ARTICLES 
TO HE .->( 11.1 > r'Ult   O S b   I'll 1,1, 4 It   KACH, 

And wot to bi- paid iur until y.m know what 

r-Tn olio, 
loot 

I.UUU."  
*BI Hilv.-e it-volving Pat. Caator*. Il.oii |. 
luu»ili.r l i'in  ■ Itaskets, ,.,.-. i, 

1,1111 xeti Silver l .-* A  lal.le Mpoon*. ID.UIJ lo   4j.hu 
i... ....l.i iiuiitii.   Caae fVeteaee, HW.WItosan 
!'■■■ Diumond Itlngs, Cluster, etc.,   .', ' '-' in  :■"■ 
too i I..I.I Watcnes, tv.on lo iwi.vu 
3oO l.ailiri' Hold Watche*, IHMUto (A.UV 

l,ooo nilvrr Watch**, ii.mlii i'.'Si 
1,1100 Veil Chalnl, 6,'Mto VS.Ou 
•ft si p Ut* l--.il Kings, (new sty I. 

*l,U0W Sn-klaeas, o.nuio ; ,oo 
tjm Oew ivncili, -1,110 to   H.OII 
ll.nnullmx and Ain.thysl Itriinchci, 6,i«'lo ]o,n) 
a.lMI l*va nnd Kloreiitine Hroochei, i,W lo ll.oo 
1 ....Hi Mason ic Tins, 4,011 lo     U III 

|1 A io (.old W..|eh Keys, f new pattern) !..*> ro 

ui.l.' it.it 
married Indie* slmul-l ,;..u-ull a roitim-ifiit ph)«l- 
■ 'uu before using nee* Tills. **er mlHw or the 
1'IILs, npply either lu p."son or bv letlrr In tin- pro- 
|ol,-t.,r,l»r..l. 11.11 AI:MIIS;   tlltl.'.',Willis   Hloek, 
up stilm. I,nwe1l, Mais. Wueli us |in Irr ma) "b- 
i .in Hies* fill* at No. 7o Hhldle ilreel, neur I liy 
Hall Avenue. 

N. It.—Thi-*e I'lII* are the only purely scientific 
and rrllahle medicine of the kind now oht Inable. 

■ M..K. J.  H.  HAIIMiiN. 
Inventor  nnd   Tmprlrtor. 

DIBECTIOITS 

MAKING YOUR OWN SOAP 
tilth your White Create I 

Penn'a. Salt M'fg. Co's. 
BENOWNED 

Saponifier! 
2 Cents only for > 

every] 

CO^STITTTTION XJITK SYRUP 

eradicate*, root aud branch, all Eruptive Ulacaac* of 

the -skin, like 

ILA7ERS,   PIMPLES,   BLOTCHES, 

■nd all other dttnrultk* of thl* kind, wtilch *o Btucb 

diitlifurc the outward appearance of both writes and 

remalca, olteu  making then a dlagnaUni,' object to 

UicmiclrcB aud their Irleudi. 

coNsxmjTioN i^rFic SYRTJT? 
I i in i ALL Miii.i.iMi in   i HI; oLAitue, 

either of thi- Face, ?icek,or Female Hrcaat, and should 

F taken a* *oon B*itie»wrHhiir lB'h*wHil, Utua pre- 

ntni;:  their  breaking;, and  | lin in;;  troublrsoino 

lUsrharchiir Korea, whirh tli-ii/ui.- *o inuuy of lha 

younger portkmof.thoeommnnity from six to twenty 

tear* of BRO. YeWsg cliildrrn arc very mh(e<t to He- 

'li«rgOB from llie Ears, which (lepfnda upon n Sirroiu- 

loui conitltutlon. Thcae cssci ioon recover by taking; 

low doaci of the Life Syrup. 

s 
All *erofUlou» personi iiifTerlng from general De- 

tiilily," Eiuaeinllon, llysprpsia, ilnd Propiy orthe 

l.imti*. Arxloinvn —ami, in ihe t>mih>, liropay of Ilia 

ovarlea aud Womb, generally aoretnpanlcd with In- 
Until in a I ion and I liirillon ol Die Ctcrua —are perma- 

luu'ly lun-d by Conitltutlou UN Syrup. Thedl*c**e 

known n* Uoitre, or HWrlled Keek, the Lilt' Kyrup 

will remove entirely. The remedy should be taken for 

s.niie time, a* the dliraic la HHietlllnfllj chrouk nud 

nni.ii.mi, and  will uut be removed tvllhout cstra 
rfbr I 

■ of the Ovarle*, Tnrnor*,of the Hrr**t, and 

or other eland* of the body, will be cum- 

plctaly reataeed without rcaurtin^ to Uw kuiie, or op- 

cratloui of any klud. 

K  S. PORTER, 
FUNERAL  UNDERTAKER 

j,jn KnaiiH-Ird ->Wr\r Hull "is, 
.',..K.Ii | H (iold and f ha-.-.l Kin 
A.illi Xione ^>et mid fte.il lling-, 
l.isi) llff.ni.irr l^w-kt't*. all »lie«, 

]....► I Ladies' J.v 

 JIV 

I,Ml 

■/.jiiio 

.1,'iito 
1,009 Gold I' .Sll.eil 
l.ii'iti li. ul'- llrcasl and .-eiirt  I'll.",    Il.isllu 
a.o'ai 1-adiiV Nia Style It. II f.u. kles.t.'iito 
■.■'■■" I hatel line aud (iuar.l * I ,    ..." lo 
l.uUUUold Thimbles, K.noio 
S.uuo .-lei. Ludtes' ilruuch A Ear llropsil.oo to   iv.fal 
I.ouOUoM ' '"■■- -. lA'io    (l,ou 
|.,IMHlial Hand llrarrlet*. It.WMi 
V.ISII lliuvt (ioldl bain llraerlrt*,    Io,iW t 
l.taaj li II Ear lTop<.ull rolors, :i,OUI 
■j.iaaiNew .i)leJn At,old K.rdrops.a not 
H.iKOlUold I'vn*,Gold Ml'dEUony II. 4.40 1 

Ladv'i rteta, new style*, Cut l t ynial, all Jet, Herd 
kubber, Ac, Ac, 

e«- A    rlisiitT    to   nblatn    any   of   I 
above   aitl. I. .   l.n    tine   Dollar  by   p* 
rlia>l>ig sS.sht Knvclep* f»r wlct*. 

Entire **ti*faolion guaranteed to all, 
■•.e-il'l'tekHs' To'r  nVie   Dull.ir. II for  Two  Ut 
lars,  X\  for  Five  Dollar*,    (.real  InduerinciK* 

shuuld 

FAHflfl   FOU  bAL£t 
iii-nnslu, sltiiBted on Ihe Mississippi Itlver. 

■"inii.'.-i. iimli ;.,, t. J in the must heulihy 
uf the Hiaie; |« u. II tlu.-.l up. In lank..' 
; rohtaliis iwo hundred and fuarlren acre*: 
imlurrd; the wuod t-eliie; Iw cunalantdemand 

i   AMERICAN   HOUSE, 
H.WKKHll.U MASH. 

K. Wblteh'y1! ratent Sti-am   RaM* and Holler 
has  lalety  been  llltrd  up nt llie Ao.rrl.su II.  

llllpl.il. III. Ill  III* li. . i. 

DiBiniom 
» ■ r Lye In :'., pound* (pints) ef 

iron pel. Mr 11 in another put or pan 
t or -' ■'!•" Taka off ol th* Art. and 
.. 1, tin- .11 ..Is,.I lie, aad kerp stlr- 
• li.il, btvMiis* writ Biltid Bud Ilk* 
CSV** up, and art In a warm nhtca 

ijthL    Nni day rut Up inn. snail . 
fl lbs. (or pints) of WWt .•It with a eaa 

■EWA11K OF fOESTEBFEITW.. 

Be pmriIrular tn nnlilnf, fnw I'KXyA. SALT 
M'lll. CD'S. Mlvi.MIMII. 

ii Mineral Waters. 
various and often pernl- 

uiuck  Ui'dielnti*. and  use a few 

Dysyjepsia Cured 
Rheumatism Cured 

Eruptions on the Face Cured 
SCROFULA    C U RED 

flv tn-BIntent 
DoBway with all v 

rloiiH draga nnd ni 
i .Mr. prepared with 

"STRUMATIC SALTS." 
These Salts are made ftom thr concenlrated I.I- 

qunrioflhe Mineral Well nf Ihe I'ruii'aSalt Mali- 
ul'g Co., lu I'llishiirgb. siul arc parked lu alr-ltght 
laixei, One ..Iw'.v. hulBei.ut for a bath. Dlrec- 
ttou* are at (ached. 

^TKKNALt.Y   t'SK 

".Sttwnuitic* Mineral   ff'atcvt" „ « 
In bo|l Irs of one and a hull pinti.   Une lutflclcnt 

for ad»>'. u.e. 
Sold In liruMl't* generally. 
M Kit KILL Ul:o\-, JI6BUIC it., Most ou, W bole- 

sale  Aucut* M'nl.i 

New Wood Yard. 
SANBORN & TUCKER 

Hav* opened a Y.,rd In Ihla city for lha aal* ef all 
kind* of 

*w o o r>. 
Ptepnrnl   Wwotl  furnUhed  In ouanllllei to 

COFFIN II'AIIEIIOOMS 

Epllrptle Fit*, PympBtlntlr or Orffanle Dlaen***of , 

llie Heart, aa rnl|ilIatlon, IHieaae* or the Valve*, 

producing e crating or HI Iny *outul; liropay or tho 

llenrt Ca»c, and nil the nfltrtlou* of thi* lui]>orUiit 

in;;.ui, iperhioi* kufl'ering from any acute polu in thu 

rogtoe or the heart,] will he j;u atly rclrcrcd by Con- 

stitut on Life Syrup. 

llKOKKN-DOVYN A«n IlKLICATK CONSTITU- 

TIO.NS,  *Lr-fKUlSI(   IB.HI   iKUUFaeRIOM  Til   Kl> 

r.KTtiiM, PAW M TIIK HACK, Luna or MKimitr, 

KiiitKitDniXii.a, llmtiion or CALAMITY, KHAR or 

|ihi..nr, IHUMM or Vtanvs; DBT, llirr BKtit 

ANII KxritKMtTit.a, WAXT or Si.r.ar, UaaTLEae- 

nr.nn; I'.M.a, II n.turn Cm-wTKKA-it e, ASR I.Ao- 

aiTiT.E nf Tfia Mt'icVLAit (tTaTrlit,—alt require 

the aid ef the CONSTITUTION Llt'K bVllLf. 

R 
FOll   AT-J-   ITORTWS   OF 

ULCERATIVE   DISEASES, 

Ciimmon at., nritr I'liKir'a tirh k atkble, 

Ilctween Lawrence and Atneibury it*., 

Where can be found constantly on hand a good 
aelcctiou uf 

of the Ntiag, THROAT, TtHtoCE, ifrga, Poie> 

MAD, i.H   BCALT, no remedy ha*  ever proved  It* 

nd tjuBlity. I equal, 
new inn ut Ion -Merrill ,     MOTH PATCIIK8 upon the female fier, depending 

COFFINS AM I) CASKETS 
Myeoffln* are all of the 

X Urn . Pa 
The public l 

I upon the diseased action oflhu liver, Bre very nuph 

D reinrrtfully Inrlted to examine    „it n> th* youug wife «ud eiotlur,    A few botlh 

KOBBV, l*LATU and TRIMMINflfl ef every 
description and quality furnished te order. 

jA'Hi .« K. S. POItrKH, Lawreeee. 

«|   DHklAND THE 

Reward of $1000! 

.    WEIL   &   CO. 
53 Essex   street 53, 

Accept the challenge, notwithstanding       - ■ 

TBS BALTIMORE TROUBLES!  """ 

ill si i.r OF IIIB LATE ELECTIONS! 

They   are  enabled, by purchasing In Ii 

uf 

CONSTITUTION LIKK rlYIU'l* will correct tho 

•ecretlon aud remove tho depoalt, wlitch I* illicitly 

uml. r the Bale. 
In the disease, of the Liver, giving rlac to Uatgwer, 

Dliitne**, lii.Ilfestl.in, Weak hlotnacli, or an uleer 

ated or raneeroiii eondlllon of that organ, aeeomp.i 

■M Irlth burning or oilier unplv***nt *ymi'ioma, 

will be relieved by (lit HI* of CONST IT t'TIuN 

LI Ft  Slllir. 

U.I.: itage tu . 

thai the ho us* Mill b" sill' Id I'urnlsli biitfi 
;h  1'Bttle- with Milipen 

in rn.fi, t" * 
■antM with Suiii*n7(tut lip Ir 
iiirnpeaii -!■. I... In *i short no 
I .'i.l.'i ■ i"i..iu ..ui -i: r -uu .In.i 

mill la-promptly aitrint.-d to. 
Jon..-. DKWlllttST, 1'rop'r. 

Sblfll, 
the lie*! and lalol 
lite ai !■!■ ■■■!! i' .    AH .n.l'i . i"i..i.i ..ui 
dlics and towul will la- pr.ni.pil 

lytjat 

tllliM  ninl Yard,  l-N-n el., mesa I i. l^ht 

Depot. 
--l.il. - for order* at A. A. Latnprry ft Co'*, 171 

Ksaex st., 0. Tarr, dr., HO I --. , ft, lloyf A Cush- 
III.III, luriii r  \ me 1'i.t i and Coutmou it*,     im' .Ul 

Order* tollrlted and *atl*laclion gaaranlled. 

Cheaper, Cheaper, Cheaper, 
than the dealer who offer* the reward lo an] 

u 
ZT A 

TUK     l.l 
I'll 11-A it 

gnui rti/wiii PtTRirTixn   AORXT, 

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! 

OVERCOATS; 

DUESS SUITS, 

WOHKINO SUITS, 

BOYS- CLOTHIWa, 

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, 

HATS, CAPS, 
GLOW*, I'UUKKLLAS. THINKS. SCAHFS.. 

Ftirn, !ttt'.'»y nnd Sleljtli RobM, Ac 

Call  l.i fme puichu*ln|f elseubcie, ai d *ee If > 
till you Ihe truth, 

WKIL At.'O., Al !■:■ .ex street, Lawrence. 

utAniv* IN rilK W.on II. 

T1ITC   RICH   ANTD   POOR 

arc liable to the Maw* Jawaeti,    Nature and Mrttee 

hi* made the fOSSTlTUTIOS  LIKK SVUUP fat 

tbaUbeOtofnll. 

T»tTt*jr.  BLOOD 

predtier* henlthv nmn and women | and ir the oon*tt- 

luilon i* iwffln'le.1 In  youth, dlae.se and early death 

BTB the rciult. 

Price, ai.SS iier bottle; one half doaen for $7. 

Baxter's Oil Prints. 
rerr Beaullful little Ornament. A rarlel 
-evfyedat 1IW K»*rs it. I'les.e rail and I . 
«. ULO. 1'. CL'TLJIf 

CONSTITI'TION CATHAKTIC LIKE ril.IJl. 
roNHTlTI TION t'ATIIAHTIC LItK PitIX 
COSSTITITION rATIIAUTIf: LlVot PILLS. 
COSSTITrTION CATIIAIITIC LIFB PILLS. 

etttre 16 CsWT* rKHjeot- 

mien S5 (Ksra PM awiir.'j* 

PtleCM 28 (gajrfti PIR 1UIX. 

rtttva 35 n«tn run m»v 

1VM. II. fillKlid A CO., Proprietor*. 

QKO. C. OOODWIX * CO., Doilou. 
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\%\t % sfnomcc Jnuritan, 

ANDOVER  ADVERTISER, 
II   rVBI-IHIIKD 

EVERT    FRIDAY    ■ T 8 If I If G 
*       AT  

Corner if ffistr ink Apsltlon Jots., 
 ■T— 

ItKOI. NCRRII'ti * <"».,  PpspeUiwra, 

SUBSCIMFTipSS—IN ADVANCE. 

Out Trar,    •    •     f.MW | Mix Moathi,    ■     ftl.Oi 

Whit not pill in idunef, At JO, 
Single eojilet, i cents. 

BATES OF ADVEBTTSIHO. 
One Squirt, (one. Inoh) OBI Inierlion, »1 
Kucli addltloall insertion, 30 

1 month. Imoi. ■ mot. t mm, 1 year 
OM   onsrr,   IM        1 00     400      I 60      S 00 ' 

S monthi.   • eaontbi.   1 rear 
O weights tHawa,     7M 10 00 18 00 
Ot ffoartb      " 1« 00 It W MOO 
Oar-bnir " IS 00 WOO 00 00 
Out cjlurnn, MOO 00 00 ISO 00 

Noahirfeof lei* than one (quart. 

Advertlteri occupying one-fourth ol a column, of 
■ ore ,are entitled lo a change of matter quarterly. 

Assignees' and Administrator*   Noticei, $3.80; 
lie* teaser t', 1.1.00; Probate and other Legal No 
licet $-t.ftt par square for throe Insertions or loaa. 

Mp.tolal Notliet, (nonpareil leaded? U percent* 

X.i'lnee la r^iitin- rotamni, IS eentt |wr line.— 
Mo charge uf leal than 10 linn. 

THE TRI-WKHK1.Y   AMERICAN 
la limed IJ above, on Tuetilirt, Thursdays, and 
Sutjrdavi; devuird to the lalereil* of Lawranor 
And vlelalt/.   • < 00 per venr. 

AMK HIC AN 

JOB AND CARD PRINTING OFFICE, 
Cofaer u/ Knee nnH Appltton Streeti. 

FVF.HT  UKWRirTIOH OP 

MISCELLANEOUS    JOB   l'HINTING. 
In the I"-■■ r manner. 

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 

WISTia MAIL AHBAMOEHMT. 

MAILS CLOSE FOR 
Bottom,Somtk mmd   H'rtt,  at «1 ...1 114 * . N ., and 
" Sir.*. ■           " 1-       - 
£   *«M, st 1 sad t| r j K. 
jr*w6*rss<>r(,(direct) I2M.; (Hs Boston)!1 r.K. 
8.1t>>Mrll Button) S|   Il| A. St.. and BJ P. M. 
// tsw*w*« awl Ami, 7 A. St., and 4 P. H. 
-Xortk, 1 A. M■ 
Miinehtiler and Concord, J, F. N. 

Af'thwm,? A. H.,aad If. It. 
f-.if./.r-iiri.d.ilr   lit *.*•• 
Gtirgttoien, Wttt .VetaOwry,and Btftld, IS H. 

.   MAILS  ASSOKTSD. 
Batten an* Xtm Tort, 9\ A. M., I in* * P. at. 
Lowell, li( A.M., and 1 P. M. 
gajfa**,*, A. X.,aad4 P. at. 
Airtkj'n, 71 A. *., and 6, P. M. 
JEmi, Had 7 P. *. 
North,«\\.*, 
Jftmbmrfparl,   QmrgMow*,   Wttt   A'nrt«r«    ■»•* 
-  «****•, 14 M.  ... 

Ofwt open from 7 A. M. la 8 P. M. 
U.KU. 8. MKKUILL, P. H. 

No*. 12, ISM. 

ATTENTION! 

• at one leg.   Having  n  desire to Sara an honest 
I Mng, Ii* Hereby give* notice that bell prepared to 

Resell Cane-Seated Chain, 
neotfbllT reqneits the pi 
I Lawrence and vicinity. 

•WAll work warrant*.! to glv* MtlifaetloB. 

WM. 0. HOLDEN. 

OKPRK* lift at tha following places will re. 
ealrt preraal siteiiiion : —1'e.lrick k Clutton, Irtl 
Kite I St; J. HlliSurv, Jr., I7J Kites St.; K. S. 
JaweUAUa., IB* Ktawet; Howa A Hughe*, if 
Ainril'urr ttreat. 

Lawreaea, Aag. 17, IMA. auflTVOlw. 

BILLIARD TABLES. 
II K N 11 Y     H K I H 8, 
* HAMDrAOTUKH OF 

Billiard    Tables 
With hit Naw Patent Conblnatloa Cushion. Mu- 
perlortotoy BOW liait. The ■ntlemlueul play- 
ert aud nwit oompcteut jmlget hare given llivir 
■ uqnaUltxl approval ol theae tablet. JyllKAm 

Haletroiiui at 100 Budbury St., Bowtcm. 

it 0 It K R  T     WOOD 

VETERINARY   SURGEON, 
High atraat Hqiiara, Lowell, Haaa , 

Treat! ill dl» tin nf Hornet, Cattle, and MM lower 
aalutalt; perform! iitrgleal oppraUam; raiM all 
Oil'able ri«i uf -jiavln. rlngb >ar,curb, iplr-ini and 
the Ilka, tlrdert promptly antwered. Addreaa in 
Mill or lele^rapli at abov* dlreclad. iteleratoail 
w>'tl-knuirii li.irtriuru In New Knglaad, 

Aug. 17,-llf   

J.   B.    FEN ERTV, 
BOOK-BINDEB, 

AMU 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER, 

132 Ewr.x ST., (up 2 flighti,) 
fablflly LAWUtiNCK, MASS. 

HENRY CUTLER, 

SUFT OF CEMETERY. 
Ordari may bo i«ft at City Clert'a ti«. or at 

pMlde«e, .. Cr-« MrM, JM» waat af T-^plhe. 

DR. JOHN  ¥. LOUD, 

xx E i^rv. x -x.a rv , 
RAI  KXMOTtD TO 

No. 1  Apploton street, 
ttfapit    tippo.it* tha I'o.t OUt*. 

DR. J.H.KIDDKR, 

m u r Lt * o » T^flBh " > • ■» 

tfO.Llf litti itrtil, Lnwranoa 

DR.   A.   H.   FOSTER, 

Fhysiolan   ft  Surgeon, 
(IAI II1IOTII) HI* OPFIOI TO 

140  SRBRX   STRBKX. 
ajrttMtf 

■Jr-lflm /or (A« AmIHcan. 

ORIGINAL  TALE. 

Teat Tfcotuatial ■ Year. 

I, Ppipr  Trieophilui  Peppera^aaa, Ktq 

■ m t very remarWable man. Bpitlfr very 

motlp'l. I should not prrturfie to inert 

muck were it not iho opinion of a'l Gutiip- 

villf, which has br-rn my ptiOP nf rptitfeneo 

cvrr lince my pyea opened lo ihe light, 

|i>rinil of— I will not tiy how many yem, 

ronflHent or « tnitdlte in th« " FBI 

Kt*cord !" For I have not ypt pondpacpndrd 

to any tupport aate the " atafT of life1," have 

npt._nrri»rd at iho ppjiorf of origo, neither 

midcuae of tha deniitt'a ivorie*. 

My viiinn ia perfrc', ihonRh maiidinni 

ppopte tometimca tugxett eye-ftlaaaes, when 

I occxionullv hold my praytr book up'ide 

down, or how lo the pump iualead of the 

porann. 

' I have heen honored hybnna- Firat 8* 

Ipctman, At*raoor of Taxri, Chairman o 

Iho School Commi'tee, and when Gossip- 

vil|p wai incorpo'itert i city, loal only one 

vo'f nf becominp; ill flnt Mayor I 

From earli«*at bothood I iliscnvrred a do 

cidrd prpference for legal pursuita, wa< 

dubbed F.iquire long before I could tpell 

the tame, and always won the highpat enco- 

miums from my teachers, and all diarernirg 

people, in that department in which Phila- 

delphia lawytra aro suppn^rd lo eirel. 

After due driTliri]>»At the Tnrnnelt Acad- 

emy, I entered the eelehrtled Botnbatlic 

Univeraity, whpre, after spending; much pa- 

ternal money, and lour yeaia, I graduated 

with honor* .... 

A few months in a lawyer's office, a course 

at the Liw School, and I waa fully prepared 

upon my profet'mna] career, and 

the Hon. Mosea Makepe-ice just then retir- 

ing from husineaa, and from life, a brilliant 

proipect of wealth and fame opened before 
me. 

So yearn passed on. Clienia filled my 

office, dimei my pockets, conscious superi- 

ority my head. I travelled exlenaively,— 

once waa actually proem at a Preaidem.al 

InauguratioD.—-hut ihe more 1 saw of the 

world, ihe. more I realizeil " there's no plaie 

like home," though, tike Mrs. Gummidge, I 

lived "lone and lorn," notwitbatanding ihe 

many iitrmpU to Inveigle me into the nouie 

mairimonia!. 

The very June that told me I had teen 

half a ceniury, hruught my cnuiin Mary 

hack to Gtmstpville, after aeveral years resi- 

dence at the West. Now Mary waa my 

c petit I pet, was, in fact, a tort of aimer, and 

always scolded mo to her heart's content, 

and made fnn of what the called my old 

barhelorisma! 

Her advent I hailed with delight, and 

her hrrahand, Joe Hudson, was the l>e»t fel- 

low in the world, but to my vexation there 

came with them a Mist Spriggins, neither 

.oung nor pretty,—"a very dear friend," 

hey said) doubtless some governess for 

Charlie, I fancied, aa 1 scanned her face and 

attire, and marked a decided absence of 

st)le in ei'.her, and as lime wore on, was 

sorely punlt-d to account for the taspeot and 

affection manifested for her by the whole 

household. 

Days and weeks sped, delightfully, at 

far at Mary waa concerned. She aang.ahe 

played for me her'fsvorite air*, told her 

queer stories, amused me with her odd 

prinks, aa of eld, hut Miaa Spriggins never 

manifested any with" lo entertain me, or he 

enteriained, and 1 was piqued that my in- 

difference and contempt disconcerted her so 

luile, and pitied her isek of aecnmulish- 

menla, her stupidity and unappreciaiion of 

my wonderful powers. 

Entering Mary's parlor one morning, I 

found her alone, for a wonder, Miss Sprig- 

gini, the said, was taking a drive witb.Dr 

Putty. 

' Dr. Putty, that lump of conceit I What 

taste!' 1 ejaculated. 

' Hush !' said Mary,' speak seriously of 

the Autocrat of Shoddy Avenue, fnr he has 

Ihe greal taste to appreciate and admire the 

most admirable girl in the world I' 

•Humph PI replied,'I'd aa soon devote 

myself to a huckleberry.' 

At ihit juncture Miss Spriggina entered, 

hut reirested, begging pinion for intruding 

* Nsy, nay,' ssid Mary,'do not leave us, 

hut Ixlp me solve the problem why Cousin 

here ii still In " bachelor meditation fancv 

fiee.' 

* Probably his divinity has never conde- 

scended to this lesser planel,* suggested 

Mitt Spriggina,' 

'Precisely so, Madam,'I replied. 
1 Do give us a glimmering of whet you 

eipect in your dainty bit of 'animated clay.' 

eaid Mary. 

* With-pleasure. Youth, and msrvelloiut 

besirty, inttiiect, grttre, «n(f ' Srcnmp.isfi 

menu are indispenssble.' 

'Combined with domestic tastes?' asked 

Mist Spriggina. 

'A domeetie wife I Don't mention if,'1 

replied. (I once saw Miss Spriggins with 

Mart's dishes!) • Imagine hands ifdoWwJ 

with dish-water, snd suggestive of gridirons, 

flourishing over the keys of a piano I 

And then, united with all other attrse- 

tldris, there must bo gnldwa -oharms. In 

these dsys of fortunes a men must be In- 

line to select for bit life-long companion 

one who nee no dowry but ■ host of rela- 

tives, ' poor but respectable,' Men ought 

not to spend ail bit energlee in providing 

■■reed for his. bnuse.hntrl.when he can jijst as 

tasQv SOi round himself with en atmosphere 

in whieb his fine tastes and poetie aapiia- 

ti ns my be developed and res H ted, and 

when ev< n every clpud has ' a silver lining.' 
1 Love in ■ cottage 1« pretty enough for po- 

etry, but unpractical in the prose uf every 

d.) Iire.' 
' Another requi-ile, and the lest, it a 

charm ng wontr." I sdded, looking with 

much vinegar towards Misa Spriggins. 

'Ce>tsinly,' she said,'your own is so eu- 

phonious P 

1 just then recollected en appointment at 

the City Hall, and hsitily took my reeve t 

but in ihe evening somehow found my way 
btrk again. 

' I wia hoping you would come in,' said 

Mary,' as I pnrticulnrly wished to ire you. 

That long talked of pienic la to come off to- 

morrow, at the Magnolia Gardens,—and an 

provoking ! my husband is in New York 

fnr the week. I propos* you accompany 

us, though I remember your aversion lo 

inch merry-makings.' 

'I am at your eervi e, fair dime,' taid I 

if you will go off twelve u.il ■* just to look 

around a farmer's garden and eat tweet- 

meats." 

'O, stating at home makes me stupid, 

and there's aome'hing eshlliraling in a 

crowd. We shs'l hsve a variety of enter- 

tninment; music by the Screech 0*1 Band, 

■siltrig on the ksv; flsrtjnsr, end howling) 

•nil ran lunch in ihe arbors, take s tirAia in 

Ihe Puilion, or play Ihe a^reeaMe to all ihe 

Wall flowers. We ere gaing in the cars at 

ten o'clock, the only trsbi that st"ps st that 

re'ort, so he punctual, to help celebrate 

Betsy's and my birthday.' 

•R#tay1  BHsy whnp'IenelBinfrd. 
'Why, myself, Betsey Mrhitshle Sprig- 

gins,' annoonred that lady. 'So 1 was named 

for my grandmother, nearly thirty-eight 

yeare ego.' 

Accumulation nf horrors! name and age 
comh'ined ! 

•I took my exodus so rapidly thai I upaet 

Chailie in the hall, who gueesed Ui.cle Pep. 

»i-h. (1 he wit a wasp, so he could bile 

lomehody.' 

The morning cime and with it impnrtant 

business a few miles away. I scorned Mary's 

sugneaiion of treating Misa Spriggins lo s 

ride, snd tr-ok f'hsrlie Instead. Hastening 

back and consulting my watch, which I did 

not observe hid stopped, found I had an 

abundance of lime to pnliah my boots and 

brush my pet whiskers ; bul while taking the 

last admiring glance st myself, I heard the 

car whiaile, and when I reached the street 

had the satisfaction of seeing Die train whit 

past. I ruined op to Msry'a to apo|"gite 

and also to deposit Charlie, hut the house 

was locked! Mory *is at thg.rricnie.._-  

I retraced my steps mordily, snd whom 

should I meet hut my old college chum 

Frank Willis! He began to congratulate 

me on my engagement to Miss Spriggina, 

which of course 1 indignantly denied. 

' O, you're too old a hoy to try lo pull the 

wool over a fellow's eye*!' he exclaimed, 

' and you're a lucky dog to get a fortune so 

easily.* 

• Fortune* ' 1 repealed inquiringly, 

•Come nowi you're prerioua cool over 

her ten thousand • year, to aay nothing ore 

reserve force of hslf s million her intiquated 

grandmother i- cherishing for her! but I 

shs.ll see you both st Judge F.xquisile's grand 

part},' and he howed himself into the hotel 

Waa I dreaming F the earth seemed to 

• pin round lu the tune of ' government 

bonds,' and the rustling leaves whispered 

' greenbacks.' There waa no time to Ihiuw 

swsy—should I lose or win t 

With Ihe most tuperh turn-out Ihe ci'y 

afforded, I hastened ro * Magnolia Gardens.' 
To* gay I'artv was preparing lo return, and 
Misa Sptiggini had gone wilh Mr. Smooth, 
ihe new minit'er. 

Mary and old Mrs. Squint occupied my 
carriage i Mary thanking mo agsin and 
again for my tnougblfulneaa in coming for 
her, and Mrs. Squint hoped so de-erving a 
young man would torn he hleised with s 
*.if- of his own. Ten thousand a year, I re- 
pled lti my slis'rii lion. 

That evening I walked' three miles to oh. 
tain a choice hoquet, a birtSday offering f. r 
Misa Spriggins. The heat wa« so intent* 
the I los.oms d'ooped, and though I ducket! 
i< r prerious loken in every brook *■ -d pud- 
dle on the way, I wtt compelled st last n> 
ignore its exis'ence. 

By the lime I irrived st Msry'i a violent 
toothache seil-d me, and I waa persuaded 
In take possession nf the lihrsrv m, uad an 
appliceiinn of laudanum, while M iry and 
Min- S. discussed their dress fur the coming 
par-y. 

I was punctual on that oecssmn and had 
the Mis. of eseorling the heiress. Words 
fall to deserihe the heauly and fnihion pres- 
ent, but Miss Sprigitin* re<gned belle su- 
pr-mel She danced like a fairy, she talked 
and all were fascinated wilh her hiilltancy. 
She sang so sweeily that • E'en lk* rude sea 
aaiaht, jtvp^.eitfil.at her. tang,'.whjle .ever.. 
and anon there stole upon my esr. the won- 
d*r'ul solo ' Ten thousand a year.' 

The evening pasaed and an did weeks 
and m nhs, ind eventually Mi-s Spriggins 
became mine, and never in (he \ur> suc- 
ceeding did I regret mv choice. She proved 
s perfect tretiure in herself, independent o( 
foriune; she made my home a paradise ■, her 
voi.-e was music, her stieech wsi song, and 
her presence s constant' delight. I ne>ter 
o oi'ii weary, nrvrt tire of her, fnr like ( I. n- 
pitre of old,' Age could not wither, nor cut- j 
torn stale her jnflnile variety.' 

T was a summer evening j we hid heen j 
to walk sod hurried home at we heard dis- 
tant thunder. We reached the home just 
with the shower, which wai terrtllc     * 

Presently there came a blinding light, a 
crash—I   knew no more till Mary'a merry 

laugh rung out with * dear me' wilh yon 
never wakeP you have upaet the lillle table 
that nood heaidd your sofa, and Charlie hai 
been drumming to you for the last half 
hour 1' 

Where teas iM1 Where lo any wifef I 
exclaimed, and thee the humiliating truth 
flashed upon me. 

It was only* dswKJow/ft wninhfd ! wife, 
hlf.s, and-JaefVe, thMtWna a year T 

Blinding tears tilled my eyes; I tried to 
■ i|ie them away, hut it each attempt Mary 
and Misa Spriggins were convulsed wi h 
laughter, and | discovered Ihe bandkerchi f 
1 had applied ao vigorously, In he an old 
storking, I had been m<-nriing th.it mnrniog 
end had hastily tl rusi into my pocket when 
interrupted by a call from ■ climt. 

%aforfiur Smjmran. 
Gto.  S   MtkULL, EDITOR. 

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 8,1867. 

N K Wl    IIUNIRI. 

The, New  York Tribtiwe.  

The Boston CnrngreyationalM lives torn* 
information in regard to thii great, popular 
and influential New York daily, whoae rirco- 
liM-iti Sas reached such vast figures, 'the 
first nuwiher was Usued April Itlth, 1041.— 
Hoiar-c Grtely, editor, Henry J. Raymond, 
first a'ti-iani, (silary $10 per week) and 
four or five other*. 1 h<> number of editors, 
reporters and correspondents now employed 
on ihe paper, h) over three hundred- 

It waa Msrted aa s one rent paper. The 
Htrald, which had then been issued alum' 
sis years, was a two cent paptr. The penny 
Sun. neutral in politics, had an immense 
circulation. Mr. Urerley had acquired con- 
siderable reputation a* a political writer, 
through hts JVcwt Yorktr. No prudent jour- 
nalist would now undertiike to f >um! in New 
York* anew morning daily, with leea lhan 
half s in 11,"n doliatt But one thousand 
dollarsjhnrrowed hy Greeley from a friend) 
wn« required for starling the TVihuH*. 1' 
began with 5(H) bonn fid* amVcrihers, and 
the first morning printed 3,000 r.opiea. At 
the end of ihe week ll' I expenses amounted 
to to2o. which was thought alarming and 
extravagant. During the put summer, in ■ 
single riay, the Tribune telegraph bills (only 
one nf many expetidiiurei) hsve run up lo 
* 1,000. 

At the end of three months, Thnmas 
McKlrith took charge of the business de- 
partment ; and for several years it continued 
'o be pul.Uhed by Greeley & McElrath.- 
In 1R46 it wia rhanued In a joint-slock con- 
rerti or one hundred shares, with a par value 
of (1,000 each. These shares now aell at 
from fpfl.OOO to •0,000. In IBeM (the most 
lucrative year in newepnp,,- history) the 
Tribune <l'Vi,|.-il $163,000 among its at 
holdera, beaide setting aside a considcrahle 
amount of fl* earnings for the purchase Of 
material, and the payment of an old n.oit- 
g*st«- 

The editorial department expended eo 
greatly that Greeley waa unable to attend 
In ila details. Accordingly, when it wss 
eh mgsd to a stock conrern, Charles A. Dana 
lunk ten shares, and aasumed the managing 
editorship, a position which he held for flf- 
leen years. 

Many of the writers in the Tribune are 
authors. Oreeley'e American Conflict wilt 
realise him1 alone $A0,000. 100,000 copies 
of ihe Field, Dungeon snd Eicipe, written 
liv Richardson, its wsr correij omient, have 
been sold. The preeent managing editor is 
Mr J> ho Bustell Young, who i- but iwenty- 
>ix vein of age and a very able man, 

(ioor*e Rioley nil eondacts the literary 
department) Clsrenee Cook ii the Art E li- 
tur, and William Winter baa charge of the 
' liramotu.' Home of the Tribune t beat 
wnrk has been done by women. Mrs. 1.. G- 
Cslhuun, nominally Fashion Editress, bul 
sttached in the general a'afT, writes upon ell 
subjecta, aa required. Her Inters from the 
watering places last summer, and her arti- 
cles upon cookery, and other topics, have 
excited general attention. Miss Kate Field's 
recent criticisms upon Risinri, were widely 
enpied, and noticed throughout the country. 
For several years the Boeion Trmuerij* was 
edited by a lady ; end Bow the Springfield 
/fentuViGOM, Chicago lltpubtmm and eume 
older leading journals, have ladies upon 
iheir editorial aiaffs. It :a becoming more 
and more apparent thai in some departments 
nl the grealeat and moat exacting prufeaiion 
of our times, women excel men. 

Greeley was born In Amherst, Hillsbor- 
nugh Co., New Hampshire, and ia now Hfty- 
flve tears old. He ia a member or Dr. E 
H. Crispin's (I'niverialitt) church, where he 
may be teen regularly sleeping almost any 
Sunday in the year. Probably, he la nol 
alwaya slumbering so soundly as he seema. 
On one occasion, after nodding nil through 
a serm>n hy the famous Chinning, he sent 
immediately to hie office, and wrote out an 
ahursct of it, nestly a column in length, 
which ptuved an exceedingly graphic, spirit- 
ed and faithful rppnrt. 

Hit family reside upon his farm on the 
Hudson, sod const~ls ol hit wife (an Invalid) 
anil t-o children- He spenda every Satur- 
iluy thcie and worki failbiuily all day about 
the pi "■'■. i 

He ia probably the harrlett working journal- 
ist in ihe world. During the leet two years, 
in addition lo l«tior upun hia history (which 
would Inve employed an ordinary auihor 
liw or six yrsis) when at home he hsa aver- 
aged more then a i-rlumn of editorial for 
en h issue of the /Mi/y Tribune, beside 
writing llfiepn or twenly priveie letters dsi- 
I), ni .|.o-injr of visit irt with whom he holdt 
u iiightly Irvfe, delivering lectures and polit- 
ical speeches by the score, and sometimes 
mimibuling to other newsjiapera and msgi- 
lines. 

Owning only ten shares In the stock of 
ihe Tribune; Uieil-y conuole ita editorial 
rouiie, aa fully aa when he was aole propri- 
etor. K'i'i) year the Asaociition goca 
hnmgh the forn of re-electing him editor, 

by a.unanimous vote. 
Mr. Greeley never sleps aside In his court*. 

At one tine he wai a candidate /or Sens'or( 

end bis friends ed>i<wd the supprpesion of s 
cetlnin si to lr as injurious to hia prospects. 
He calmly replied :— 

' 1 believe that three are good worjs, snd 
will do good, lt it of the utmost conse- 
quence thai our cour** on Reconstruction 
should be wise end right; it It of no come 
quence whether I in Senator or not.' 

The | r.-set t circulation of ihe Daily TriB 
Ml is sboul M.pOtJ.snd the weekly 100.000, 
ten tlmts that of ihe N. Y. Weekly Hersld. 
At the tune of  the Freemont  and   Lincoln 
camnaigna   the   circulation   of the Weekly 

j 7Ytbune reaohed  2o0,000.    Allowing that 
1 fnur people read each copy this would count 
1 up one mi'ifton readers.    100,000 copies of 

the Tribune  Alinsmc are sold annually.— 
Ihe proprietors at tha paper will eiect a 
magnificent new building next year. 

SATI-HIIAT.—It Is said that the Presi- 

dent lias agreed to a plan of ro-conslruo- 

tlon, the feniiires of which are qualified 
suffrage   and  universal   amnesty.—The 

Woolen Mills at  Dlghton,   Mm, were 

burned yesterday;   lose,   $120,000.—-As 

Mr. Seward's letter to (he Austrian Min- 

ister, Mr. Motley, reflected-apon -aH Mto 

other mliilsiers, It la expected they will 

be heard from; It was a most unwise act. 

—Hannibal Hamllti went out one day last 
week when the cold would have daunted 

an Esquimaux, and caught a sleigh load 

of trout through the Ice.—There Is a eook 

stove lu New York to be sent to the Paris 

Fair, costing  $1000.—A   whole  family 

were poisoned at Rutland, Vt., by eating 
rhubarb  put up In tin   cans.—Sarah S. 

Nneou has recovered $3500 of the city of 

Boston, for Injuries caused br slipping on 

a sidewalk.—'like II. S. House has passed 

the hill handing over the Indians to the 

War Department.—The Maine liquor law 

is to be made more severe thnn that of 
Massachusetts.—Httls are belnjr made by. 

machinery  In   Connecilciit.— Gold  l.'toj. 

MOr*i*AT.—Judge Pliny Merrlck. ol_ the 
M--rirtiu-rti«   Supreme   Court,   died   In 

Host.m. nn Friday.— Barracks are being 

provided In Paris, for the 7th New York 

- regiment.   Tlity have not yet decided to 

go.— 47,408 children   were  born out of 

wedlock  In  England.  In   1864. — Fifteen 

hundred soldiers left Greece In one day to 

aid Ihe Cretans ngaltifil the Turks.— There 

bus been an earthquake with great loss of 

life and property at Sierra Leone, on the 

African coast,— J. G.   Bennett. Jr.. has 

hnd a private Interview with  Napoleon. 
It Is supposed to eugajre htm to write for 
the  Herald.— The bill regulating tenure 
of office, has been amended  to include 

cabinet officers, and Mr. Staulon cannot 

be removed without the consent of the 

Senate.—Washlncton Hunt, Ex-Governor 

of New York, died on Saturday.—A cake 
of lee floated past Cairo. III., a day or 

two since, on which.was the dead body of 

a man, with gulls tearing It lu pieces and 

eating (hem.—The workmen  who run ■ 
co-operative foundry lu Troy, make wages. 

and $9 a week each bealdea.—It Is believ- 
ed that there Is an eruption of a volcano 
In the moon, but there la no getting a dls- 
pa(eh from there wlrh particulars.—Rob- 
ius are reported all over the State.—The 
■tor* that Gen. Butler had aued "Brick" 
Pomeroy for $100,000, for libel, waa In- 
vented by the latter to obtain notoriety.— 
In Wasfiingtou It Is necessary to get Dem- 
ocratic Influence to get a nomination to 
office, and Republican aid to obtain a con- 
firmation.—'Jack Downing," (Mr. Chae. 
A. Davis) who waa as severe on Andrew 
Jackson aa Naseby Is on Andrew John- 
son, died at New York on Tuesday, aged 
72 years.—In Hartford (here la a drug 
shop to every fifty people. — Wallaoe's 
train was surrounded by Indians on the 
plains, last week, and fifty-nine out ot 
sixty-three men killed.—The New York 
State Temperance Convention has decided 
that raising grapes fur wine has s,n Im- 
moral tendency.—U. 8. Senator Saulsbury 
Is to  resign.—The name of the person 
who gave  Mr.  Beward  the Information 
about Mr. Motley, has been deniaiideoV'by 
resolution or the Senate.—Gold 13fl|. 

11 i -111 v.    I n the Massachusetts House 
of  Itepresentstlves, yesterday, a petition 
was presented from James Llldc, Thom- 
as B. Wales, and 900 other leading mer- 
chants of Boston. In   aid of the petition 
of Alpheus Hardy, owner of the Tremonl 
House, for a license law.—This stale hai 
paid In premium for gold wilh which to 
pay (he lule rest on her bonds.$1.290,S90.17 
within  five years.—The bill to  fit out a 
model  school  house for the Paris Fall 
fulled lii the Mass. House, yesterday.—1| 
Is expected (bat the horse cars will be 
running In a few days In Boston.—Capi- 

tal  punishment Is abolished In Italy.— 
Navigation  Is opened again on the Ohio 
and Mississippi.—There Is to be no redi 
tlnn of the lux on distilled spirits.—A fire 
on Eldrltlge streel. New York.yesterdiiy 
destroyed  (he cabinet shop of G. Anter- 
niellte and   oiher  establishments;   loss, 
$70,000— The   cahle dispatches   or   the 
French papers are but iwn lines per day 
Gold Is rising again, steadily—Gen. Sher- 
idan  Is lo  Washington.—If, Is said thai 
the President will veto the new tariff bill. 
Tin- public debt has nol been diminished 
aa much  ns  previously during iho last 
month.—Navigation   has   been   resumed 
on lA>ng fslaud Sound.— There have been 
serious labor riots In France, and several 
of ritov*Vw»aqsMa'»t» MHSTA —Tb»- .XT-jRtxrli rkrx&.^vwawUa-lswo 
nary  hearing before the Committee otr|. r-hnnr-w mehtekn 
the   License  Law   wna   held at the Stale 
Hoitae  veslerday; Kx-Guv.   Andrew ap- 
peared for (he advocales of Hie low. and 
Wm. B. Spooner, Esq..for the Stale Tem- 
perance Alliance. The hearing was ad- 
journed ti. Feb. UMh.—President Johnnon 
will visit Boston June *Jlib. by Invitation, 
to aid  In  Ihe dedication of the uew Ma- 
sonic Temple.—Gold 137|. 

Mr. Hep* orth'i Lecture. 

With the exception of the lecture of Mr, 
George William Curtl*. the very best of 
the wtuwo was delivered Frld y eve'g. by 
ROT. Mr. Hepworth of Boston, and It la a 
matter of deep mortification that Instead 
of a crowded house to greet the Uttauod 
gentleman, is there should have been, 
there were but twoorthree hnndred pres- 
ent. The style of tie speokor was emi- 
nently pleasing, easy, ami graceful; bis 
humor of the richest, and his sarcasm 
fearfully severe and biting;. His address 
was not wanting, either. In eloquence at 
times, though mostly partaking of the 
character of a qtilet, friendly, aud argu- 
mentative talk. 

Among his topics were the fast living 
of the American people, the vanishing of 
the race of boys and girls, and infants 
Jumping Into men and women, the 
chanlcal aehlevmenta'of our army In the 
South, building bridges and railroads In 
hours, which had at other times ro 
qitlrrd months and years to construct; the 
reason of this wss the material of whloh 
onr army was composed,—men who had 
left ihe workshops of tho North. In the 
armies of tha old world there was noth- 
ing but brute force; In oors, force and 
brains were combined, and many was the 
soldier who rose from the ranks to wear 
the stars of a general. They were from 
a land where education and free speech 
were the rule. In the South, one might 
go twenty miles without leclnjr, a school- 
house, and forty without meeting; with a 
church. There wss no liberty or man- 
hood there except for the moneyed 
classes. They governed, and the poor 
obeyed. When [ho war broke out, there 
were but three powder magazines In the 
whole South, no manufactories of perona- 
slon caps or muskets, and they did not 
even make a yard of cloth or a button for 
their uniforms. They could not carry on 
a country without help from without.— 
Had lliey the same mechanical ability 
and education as the North no power on 
earth could have crushed them. It was 
education on one side, and frantic Igno- 
ranceon the other. 

The war waa now ended and what was 
to be done? In reconstructing1, tho rights 
of all, white and black should bo protec- 
ted. Mr. Hepworth then proceeded to 
draw a picture of the first Virginia colony 
where everything seemed to be fair and 
genial for the settler, but where slavery 
was adopted and of the Pilgrim fathers 
where nothing but anow and Ice and a 
soil which would glvs nothing but what 
was forced from It. was met wltb.. Tbrlr 
(lag waa the banner of equality. Clrcum- 
stancaa compelled the two elements, who 
should have been kept apart, to Join hands, 
The latter was the blazing flax, and the 
former the gun powder. Tho srnrt ] 
element had steadily crowded upon the 
fire until at last John Brown dipped his 

In the burning Max and hurled il 
Into Virginia. The train was fired and 
the explosion took place soon after at 
Sumtor. In reconstructing, magnanimity 
la asked towards the south but severity Is 
'sometimes well timed. But who asks for 
Uf You are the Jury and are to Judge.— 
Let the petitioners come Into court. South 
Carolina without a word of regret but 
with haughty demand, England, who 
might hire stopped the war at aay time 
by wlth-holdlng her supplies to the rebels. 
France, who sent Maxlmllllan to our back 
kitchen with Instructions to strike when- 
ever he had th*> opportunity, but Its wss 
never given him, and he has now bought 
a through ticket and Is going home.— 
What (In those who have been our friends 
say? What say the 500.000 sheeted d- ad 
of Andersoiivllle, Gettysburg, Fort Pillow 
and Antletsinf we must be faithful to 
their memory, see that they died not in 
vain and build as they would construct. 
They drove the nail and It la fur us to 
clinch It. 

The confederacy still exists. It has 
territory, an army without a uniform, as 
desperate as ever, as New Orleans hss 
shown, a public opinion which drives Ihe 
northern man from society and allows 
him to be robbed and murdered wilh im- 
punity, a press vile as ever, and the speak 
or bad well nigh forgotten, a President. 
It Is a sad day for a country when Us ex 
ecutlve officer refuses to execute the lawi 
aud is determined (o carry out hit own 
will In preference to that of the people. 
We had a President once but he was killed. 
Mr. Johnson had said that he made him- 
self. He was glad oflt for It removed an 
awful responsibility,from Ihe Lord. The 
American people heartily wished Moaes 
back In Ihe bulrushes. The real Presi- 
dent of the country Is the Immortal snd 
glorious Iwo-thlrds of rongress, who are 
determined that the will of the people 
shall be respected. The lecture concluded 
by solemnly warning Ihe people not to 

a chance to checkmate ns, and to root out 
iveryihlng In the shape of rebellion before 

the rebel states should be admitted Into 
the unlun. 

i A. III.I M . Jtev. Mr. t'l.nr, an elderly 
gentleman, was struck to the ground on 
Sunday forenoon, and considerably In- 
jured, by an avalanche of anow from the 
Eliot church, out of which he was pass- 
ing. Attempts had been made, the day 
before, to remove the anow, but it was 
found frozen so bard that It was not pos- 
sible. 1     ' 

COI.I.ICTTOH OF BACK TAXES— The 
Collector of Taxes has so nearly finished 
his collections on the law-list of 1064 as 
to show a I..si of only one-dflWrrA „/ oas 
pereewf On the assessment laid on real 
and personal property, and that fraction 
tha result of Illegal assessments, Ac. 
The ooBections for 1MB exceed Ihe yearly 
list committed for collection by $8,187.18, 
thereby reducing old outtUndlng amounts 
to a low figure. 

■U 

CITY GOVaTRlfaUBrT. 

BOAwD OT Al.DKIthtEX. > 
Friday Evening, Fab. 1st, 1W7. J 

Mayor Melvtn In the chair. Full Board. 
Petition of Henry Cutler and Patrick 

Murphy for license to keep swine. Re- 
ferred lo Com. on Licenses, with full 
power. 

Resolution for borrowing $93,000 to 
pay state aid passed to be enrolled. 

Several petitions received by tho las* 
City Government were duly referred. 

Adjourned to Friday evening, Feb. 8tb, 
at 8 o'clock. 

IN BOARD OF HEALTH. 

Petition of K. S. Porter to be appointed 
undertaker laid upon tha table. 

K. 8. Porter, Henry Cutler, John J . 
Mahony, Thomas E. Ryan, were nomi- 
nal exl and confirmed aa undertakers.— 
James H. Reynolds and A. W. Goodrich 
were nomlnsted as undertakers snd re- 
jected.   Adjourned. 

COMHOH CotlKCIL.      I 
Monday Evening, Feb. 4th, 1887. J 

President Eaton in the chair. 

The resolution providing for tho raising 
snd appropriation of $185,000 for oaty 
purposes, was finally passed. 

The petition or Copt F. G. Tyler, of 
the Lawrence Light Infantry, and others, 
for repairs of armory, waa referred to 
the Couitulttee on Armories, ID concur- 
ience. 

Resolution from other Board, suthor- 
l/ing (he City Treasurer to borrow 
$SS;000 to pay the relief to the families 
of soldiers and sailors passed to a second 
reading. 

The following report wss made by tho 
Joint Committee on Accounts. The re- 
port was accepted: 

The Joint Standing committee on Ao> 
count* for the year 1887. to which was 
referred the yearly report of Robert H. 
Tewkabury, City Treasurer, for the year 
ending Dec. Slat, ltwe. having delegated 
a wiib-coininltiee to examine said report, 
find that his accounts of yearly receipts, 
amounting lo three hundred and fifty- 
seven thousand one hundred flfiv-flve 
dollars aud eighty-four omts(W7,le6.84) 
together with cash balance from last 
year, of thirty-seven thousand fotir hun- 
dred fifty-seven dollars and twenly rents 
($37.457.*)). are in agreement with the 
returns of the several city officers, and 
the Auditor's charges; and that bja ac- 
count ol payments, amounting to three 
hundred sixtv-alx thousand nine hundred 
twenty-six dollars and thirteen cents 
(•VMHl.i.Jd.l.'lj. Is SUMalued by proper 

ce of twen- 
lx hundred eighty-six 

vouchers; the reported balance 
tv-seven thonaand al tv-oeven tnon-anu tux hundred elghfy-elx 
dollars and iilniy-otie cents, ($*7.88*3.81), 
agreeing with die minutes of cath count 
made by the clerk of the Finance Com" 
ml I tee and Auditor Of  Accounts. 

Your committee believe the plan of 
keeping the accounts In the Treasury 
Department la faithfully carried out. nod 
well adapted to Insure correct results. 

N. CM APM Aft, 
GEO.A, WAI.TOM, 
JOHN FKAMCK, 
CALKU M*IMIKHS, 
J. OL Bow am, 

Board adjourned to Monday evening, 
Feb. 11th, st i of 8. r^ •* 

T~~ 

Accounts. 

JAIL AMD HOI SE or Coaascnow.— 
There were seven prisoners, all males. 
received at the Jail during Ihe month of 
I'ccemlier last, and six discharged, males 
8, tentalea 1. The charges against those 
commuted were as follows: Obtaining 
goods on false pretences, I; larceny, 1; 
assault, 8; stealing a ride, 1. Number 
remaining In Jail, Dee, 81st, 1888. (wen ty 
four. Tbsre were committed hi January, 
1887, five, males 8, females 1; and dis- 
charged, msles 7, females 8, total 8. The) 
ofteocea wilh which i hose committed ware 
charged were —larceny 1. polygamy 1, 
adultery I, disturbance 1. giving wrong 
name at liquor agency 1. Remalulug 
Jan. 31st. 30. 

The number of persons committed to 
the House of Correction In Deeewther w as 
37; msles. 33, females. 4. Number dis- 
charged, 33; males 31, females 1. Tha 
offences of those committed were, drunk- 
enness 13, larceny I. vagrancy 8, lewd- 
ness 3, Idle and disorderly 3, violation of 
the Sabbath 3, aasautt 1, breaking glass 
1. disturbance 1. The ages of those com- 
mitted were.— under 18, seven; IB to 18, 
five; 28 to 30, one; 80 to 40, fivet 40 to 
80. five; 60 to (Mi, three; over 80, one. 

I bo number of persons committed In 
January was 30, of whom 17 were SaBltl 
and thres females. Number discharged, 
31; males 16, females 8. The offences 
for which they were committed were— 
drunkenness, 13. larceny I, playing three 
card monle 3, assault 1, common seller 
of liquor 1, liquor nuisance 1. Tho ages 
of those committed were—16 to 10. two; 
30 to 80, nine; $0 to 40, four; 80 to80, 
four; 60 to80, one. Number remaining , 
JVw. JO-**, W87. 711   iMf*Ar4f>. tem**B9»f  - 

We are Indebted to Mr. A. P. Bailey, 
the obliging clerk of the prison, for tho 
above statistics. 

MOOMB MrsiOAL REronn.-Weaeve 
received s pamphlet with this title, pub- 
lished by J. W. MooreJt Co.. Manchester, 
N. H. It Is published monthly, and eon- 
tains a large amount of luformatloo con- 
cerning musical associations, and Individ- 
uals, and musical matters In general. 
Among other articles, we nollce a sketch 
of the life of Ooa. H. X. Oliver, with a 
well executed portrait. Ha contributes 
three pieces of music to the Record. 
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fc>^ >*>*£ vCv^v- 
%atortnte ^meritan. 

Gro. S   MIIIIULL, EDITOR. 

FRIDAY, FBBBUARY 8,1867. 

NEWI   ■ VM MA *T . 

WFJ>NKBi>Ar.-TI**>?«amuat*uctl»n nte- 
position, which li salt) to be favorably 
looked upon in the l'ii -idem. In reported 
satisfactory to lini fi'W others. The, high 
j-iouthern gentlemen du imi relish the 
words "insrirroeUuii"-*nl "rebellion" 
cuutuluvd In It- It will amount to but 
little.—A company of V. 8. troops while 
patting through Richmond, were grossly 
Insulted from tint houte of n prominent 
rebel, out of which a rebel flnjr KM sus- 
pended.—The National Hunkmpt bill ban 
been defeated, Uiough probably but tem- 
porarily, In the U.S. Baaatw.—The Bos- 
ton paper*  publteb the  speech of the 

The  .Musical   Festival.— A  DcllRhtful 
IHventuf. 

'   ' I 
The Musical Convention nml Festival of 

1H07, In this elly, ha* proved a signal me- 
ets in every respect, In the number ol 
infers, the style of mueflMkirutihed; Hie 
ungtiltude of the Bttdleuces jrlw listen, 

the general satisfaction given, amlft all 
1 mi ii.-ul.ti>. tiiul we congratulate the man- 
ners of (he affair upon their triumph. 
Tin' rebearsali have been thus far well 
attended, both by Yocalists and audience, 
and ii large number or ladle* and gentle- 
men are present from oilier cities and 
tnwni.soine from a ooqtlderable distance. 
Among the chorus we recognise the fa- 
inilliir faces of Meaart. J. W. Rice and P. 
A. Duller, former residents, mid well 
known tmortg our mualoal people. The 
letter gentfemeii favored tlie audience 
with a toloou iVedlieeday afternoon. 

The first convert came off on Wednes- 
day evening, imd the house was very full. 
There was a chorua of about seventy-live Queen), delivered yeelerday, received by 

,eaWB'.-Tn~*-2no<1 old  colony ttmrV* It    *mhwt end fffty gentlemen, and the time 

great choir, which was much larger than 
on the previous evening, rendered the 

ruses admirably, as were etao the sev- 
eral nolos and trlot by Mrs. Smith, Mess. 
Whitney (buss) and lla/lewood (tenor). 
Mrs. Slirpard presided at the piano forte, 
and Mr. ''. 1*. Morrison of Ncwburyport, 
at the organ. The Mendelssohn Club also 
took part. The whole waa under tlie effl- 
uent direction of Mr. Carl Zerrabn of 
Boston. At half past ten the Urge audi- 
ence: disported to their several homes. 

required about sixty days to ti ausnill sueb 
mewajieoM'Tho bmot of Ihu rich Jerome, 
the New York broker, lias been robbed 
by burglars of *"I<KUK'H>.-Cora" wet iip to 
t:M at one time yesterday.—Aaron A. 
Bradley, the colored lawyer, who has In- 
cited the freedmen lit the South to make 
trouble, hai been arrested.—A building 
to accommodate 'J000 Americans with 
board and lodging. Is to be erected near 
tha Fair (round at l'arla.—The man who 
gave (he information to Secretary Beward 
about Mr. Motley and other foreign min- 
ister* Is a wealthy New York traveling 
■nob.—'The ex-rebels iii the Idaho h-glehi- 
liire having refuted lo take the oath that 
they did not aid the rebellion, have been 
denied their pay by the secretary of the 
territory, and they ihreut'cucd to seize 
upon the fund* hy force. Many of them 
V$F*llrt tllP "l\m7 '}tVrltftli--A pre Iff Ma«> | 
blebead Monday night, burned Harris A 
Hun's shoe factory, the Baptist church 
and other buildings. l.oaa #IW,000. it 
Is supposed that It was the work of an In- 
cendiary.—The Supreme Court Las deci- 
ded that liquor* cannot be attached.—Tlie 
l". S. Naval Academy is to be removed 
Iron Anapolls to New London.—A fund 
has been raised in Tennessee to procure 
the aaaastlnatlon of ihu leading republi- 
cans of that ttete,—A gang of thieves 
robbed a man In a horse car lu New York, 
by force on Monday evening, and there 
was no one to prevent.—MolHc Trnuetl, 
who murdered her paramour, the rich 
gambbT at fhicago. has been pardoned 
niter a mouth's Imprisonment.—A mob of 
two hundred men. women ami children 
attacked and nearly killed an officer In 
New York, who was carrying the license 
law Into effect.—In the Holyoke schools 
the master forces open the hoy's mouths 
and administers Cayenne pepper for pun- 

preserved was excellent. It is very cred 
liable that such a satisfactory' re 
should have bead altalned with such a 
moderate amount of rehearsal. 

Tlie hour for commencing wai 
uouiiced to bo 7s o'clock, but ii waa) about 
eight w lien the concert was opened by 
line iitithein, " Lord, 1 believe," Well 
sang. This was followed hy a song of it 
ellglous character, " Who treads the 

path of duly," by Mr. Bartiitbee, win 
displayed great bass powers in singing it 
Miss Iff Bill follow id with a sung, " Tin 
heating of my own heart," She has i 
•watt and powerful voice. Selections oi 
different psalms were then given by I he 
holr. The Bret Cavallua (Italian) was 

given by Mis. il. M. Smith, a general la- 
orite, not only with the admire** of mu- 
\o here, but everywhere. She was ar> 

■Ompanieil by Mrs. Martha Dana Shep- 
urd, on the piano, It Vat evhbTnt that 

bad nut lost any of her popularity 
and another piece was Imperatively de- 
manded. She responded with a song. 
■■ believe It DOtirBiy Uarling." Mr. M 
W. Whitney followed with Ilio '•Storm 
Wind," which was received with such 
hearty applause that he came forward 
gain und sang "The Exile." The bass of 

this gentleman is very deep, and he Is 
bound to become popular wherever he 
becomes known. A very sweet Htid 
pleasant solo by Mm. Perry, of Boston, a 
pupil of Miss Kamelti, with lull chorus, 
was one of Ihu pleasing features of the 
evening. The piece was '• Hark, what 
mean* those holy voices." It was fol- 
lowed hy n duet In Indian by Miss S. W. 
Barton and Mr. Ditiunbee, which, being 
warmly applauded, elicited a repetition. 
After another chorus. Miss Birftmi. who 
in highly favored In personal appca 
gratified the  audience  with  a eav 

Temperance Meeting. 

r fljom Memphis, Tenn. 

MEMl'lltd, ,lan. 17th, 1KU7- 

Tbe regular semi-monthly meeting-of 
the I,HW reiicc Temperance Alliance, was 
held at the Free Baptist Church, on Sun- 
day evening, end was conducted by Kev. 
Mr. (haddock. Die pastor; the house wan 
very full. Alter the usual services and 
remarks by Mr. Chudduek, Mr. Walt- 
worth was called upon. He made a (short 
speech, and waa followed by Kev. Mr. 
Weaver, Who traced the progress of the 
tvuiperutice movement fj'om Us commence- 
ment, and its present prospects, morally 
and legally, Tho speaker— in view prob- 
ably of the recent acts of democratic, 
puliiician*. who, havlnjj obtained n par- 
tial control of city nilulis, turned out 
good officers and substituted men liable to 
Indictment as rumwllcrir,—advocated the 
ehlabllshnii-ut of a Metropolitan Police, 
to be appointed hy the state authorllics, 
and who consequently would be indepen- 
dent of political change*), end of tbe 
good will of liquor dealers. 

Mr. Weaver was followed by Kev. Mr. 
Clilik.wbo udmliiiatcred suine real sledge 
hammer knocks In his peculiar style 'at 
tlie llejnor I ruffle. The previous speeches 
were clinched us usual by Kev. Mr.Wilson. 
who In his ii-marks. drugged a large sized 
eat out from under the meal, by reveal- 
ing the trilling fact that Mr Alpheus 
Hardy, the eminent Busloiilau who heads 

pi it-tor or has the eharge of the Treinoot 
llousu building, where a " respectable" 
rum shop is kept, und that Kx-Uov. An- 
drew, who had always taken his wine, 
receives a fee of 9lU,UH>fiom the liquor 
dealers to advocate their cause belore 
the legislature. Mr. Wilson also stated 
that in a lew days a remonstrance ignjnat 
the eiiiicluieiit of a license law would be 
circulated, and he trusted no one w 
refuse to sign it. The priule<] letters of 
Judge Woodbury Uavls of Maine, in de- 
fence of (lie prohibitory lew, were thei 
circulated, utler which the itatetublngi 
waa dismissed with u benediction.       < 

Ed. Anf ririin.— Tin; ruilrouil fioni 
Isville, Kentucky, lo Menipld-, TVnnc-<■• . 
377 miles, runs through n very Inlereat- 
iug portion of these states, though Infe- 
rior to other sections of them fur Agri- 
cultural purposes. Alter Icuvlng Louis- 
ville, the-country Is tlat or gently rolling 
for several miles,but alter an hour or two 
begins to be cut by deep valleys. Tlie 
road passes along several very ragged 
gorges. One lrom the Ninth Is struck by 
the absence of cv 
thts part of the country. We saw none 
but an occasional transplanted evergreen 
for several hundred miles; beglunhig in 
eastern Ohio, thence to Memphis. There 
are heavy forests of oak. beech, gum. 
cotton trees, &e., but no evergreens. ' At 
this season, the landscape appears 10 be 
perfectly mire of foliage. The farm 
bottnca below Louisville are chiefly built 
of logs, elilnked with lime, plaster," or 
clay; the chimneys arc generally built 
on the "outside of the houses, sometimes 
wholly of brick, often ol stono ai the 
bottom and brick at Hie top. and occa- 
sionally ol )o._—. imili up colMiouse fash- 
ion and tilled lu with clay. They usually 
end about u foot above the ridge, ami 
look oddly enough. Kvklcuccs that wc 
have reached a wanner latitude are seen 
lu the style ol the Itousci und barns, par- 
ticularly llie latter. For the most part 
tbfy ore of logs without the cluy rilling, 
soilnit one passing along the road can 
see through them; they nlford but very 
partial protection fnuVthe w|ud. Cattle 
here evidently get nothing more Ihan a 
little shelter from the ru'ii. The hogs, 
sheep, cattle, and horses are all feeding 
together hi the fields. The easy farmers 
stack their hay In convenient spots, and 
leave their corn either iMigethcrod or 
more generally, shock It nnd feed It out 

We have seen no snow south 

Tin: DoCfl 
look over one 
City Hall, tin 
to the lucky 

#   LAWttKNCE.—Let one 
f the record bonks in the 
egialer ol licenses Issued 
rnera of the one hundred 

SOLUtDtM' I'.Vllt.—llie .Ni-edhain Army 
and Navy Cuiou. ol this city, have dc 
olded to hold, within a few weeks, u grand 
fair at I he I iiy Hall, to rab-e loud-* fur 
their liva-iiry. Full particulars wiO lie 
given iu due season.   The demands upon 

I-hiu'enr.-The Siipreiilc Court has decided : She declined answering the Cull to "repeal 
that a dead horse lell hi out" of the vtreet* I it, or to give anoiher phwe, 
of ( hurleslowu was not a delect in the j    The piano  solo  by Mr*.. Sliepard fol- 
lilgTivvay.   A'lnail who", with hi- siie.had j lowed, und wa< or curse rapturously en- 
fTeen Injured by their hor*e taking fright, ; eon-d.   There  are plenty of people who 
nl light of il. lost their ease.—Business Is " would  travel miles  to bear her pcrfunn- 
iuiprovlng   woiid-rf :">   In  B.-mn.  and ! ance and nothing el-e.    The trio •• Hear 
people are much eti-onrsgnt-—Hold l:)7. jour prayer."  hy  Mr,   Barnabe 

atlnn. I ,|,[^ , 
ift.iu 

TnvRSDAT.—The radical plan of recon- [ 
*truction is lo plil Llie rebel i-tutes uiuU-r 
a tborooghlj milltsry government and to 
sternly *r.f'»r** Il tor a lime.    It I** nonetd- 
*>«4.ttwi^J *±t t:. which (heir "'ItUens 
• ibtoush to wipeet tha rights of Nortlt- 
rtm sa-ti sod mMs>l»i. black and white, 
In that •enVwi.   The plan 1» m-'f* llkfly 
to  he  ad«piw|   Ihan  any   other. — Mrs, 
rMekhw, NUUM atlsir wHh lAstrkt Alter 
li«e Keye* mwles') much t.ilk a few years 
ag«. dle«! st the re-ldeiice of ber husband, 
(ien. Sickles, In New York on Tuesday. 
— The  temperance men  are  apparently 
unanimous in favor of a Metropolitan po- 
lice.-The Mormon legislature s'k for the 
repeal of Ihu aull-pulvguiny law, say lug 
It Interferes with llmlr  religion.   There 
are several convicts In our houses of eor- 
r»^tlon,.wlto may think It lnlcifur.es wlili 

elr nrrnngrment* hut w e Itrnr of no pe- 
tition from them.—Waeate and destitution 
art  prevalent   In   Newfoundland. — The 
Kngli«h ehurehhwHi are trying to poystiada 
the worklngtnen to go toohnreh.   They 
plead In reply that the example of church 
goers Is  siiuh  that they do not think it 
worth while,—The Turkish sovereign is 
getting lut" hot Water.    Egypt and Isurvla 
propose to rebel against him.—Tho Maine 
legislature   refuse to allow whites and 
black* lo Intermarry.—Tlie lefoniKT* are 
to  have  an   hwnenaa   demonstration  In 
London   IVbriiSry 111h.    They  are very 
hitter, ami even' the queen Is unpopular 
With lhem.—touch bus been rejeeteil as 
collector, and Kwlft as surveyor of Bos- 
ton, and Phlnniiy as collector of Barnata* 
hie.— A   lame   genllrninil was liumanely 
asalaled Into hi* sleigh, in Bosimi.-veater- 
day, by two young men who picked bis 
pocket of 8l.atNl.-B. 1'orsn Kit lean, a 
leading Fenian, prnposea to expose'the 
affair.—Quo |*roek ohorired Cbiet sute 
* unstable .lone* before a legislative com- 
mittee, with receiving bribe*.—(iold 187(. 

Fninav.—Lord Stanley has n-keil Sec- 
retary Seward the potntt ol the Alabimia 
elniuis. with a view of settling them.-A 
new Atlantic telegraph l« to be laid hy 
way of the Attires.—'Cha Pope propoaea 
todeclarefhristonlierCnhimbusa snhtl.- 
The plan d>r a strict military gnveruinent 
lor the Moulh Is unanimously supported 
by the republicans, It Is approved by 
l.enerals  (irsnl.   Sheridan   ami Thomas, 
who declare li t ssary In restore (aw 
and order III   that  qtiatci. - Nevada   asks 
that dab and the  MornmiM l«- I led 
over to her.—A tirr In llgdeiishnrg burn- 
ed Dm Tolnn.li Hmise, Marble Bow and 
other buildings, U>aa idtW.iKW.— Two or 
tha Adams F.xpress robbers w bo escaped 
from iail si Danbury, Conn., have been 
Caught.—(ten. Sbeildan Ims prcsenteU a 

. splendid gold watcli and chain to a voting 
ijnakiir lady who gave hlm. at great risk. 
Information whleb enabled hlm lo win 
the battle of Winchester.—A machine In 
plow hy sreanvhWhsrttmVeTVfe«r ff coir"*' 
#!O.IXm.-Tliereira*"heena lerrltu' binri " 
cane In Florida naiudjig great loss of ilit 

elk ins tUllol - been la; 

ored   t< 
alls, but tbeolIIMTs liave v'u- 
niituer lhem us well as was 

vill   llielltioll   one 

M isles 
Barton and ltametll, came next, and was 
well received. " Lotd Of my salvation ■' 
was the next piece, the solos belnjf sung. 
by Mr. Whitney and Mis. Perry. The 
more serious portion of tlie entertainment | )| 
nf the evening was relieved by a comic | HI 

song. "The \M Child," by Mr. iturimi.ee, 
wblen was received with great dctlgbi 

! and a thundering encore which  brought 
.lit the   old    g" Calomel," an   efcos. 
ively funny piece, which  brought  doarrls 
be bou-e at   every verse.    It WHS  pretty   d 

ii   their   power. 
»se. which will give- an IthaVf ltielc/op 
railons. On the stormy Thursday, a 
toman al work in one of the milts.-sunk 
lovvn from exhaustion, ami It was atcer- 
nineil that the [mor creature hud fainted 

from want of nourishment.   The case was 
Inquired Into, and It was found'that she 
bad lately come to the elly with) her hat- 
band, whom  she  was trying to support. 

B  bad been iv soldier lu the 94th Mass., 
md ban been disabled by umv«« wound, 
n the leg.    They were living on Elm s.t 
ind had not. on that terrible day, a spar 
•I   tire rill the house, and  no pruvbdoi 
1'bey were loo proud to make their neec 

known, until they were accidentally 
i.-ieil.   Aid was promptly fur 

of the Ohio. The road from Louisville 
pusses through the famous limestone 
region, iu which arc seen what are culled 
sink holes, curious circular Ueprestlont, 
ten. twenty, or thirty leet deep, some- 
times much deeper, smooth round holes. 
shaped like a bawl or basin.   Sometimes 
hall a  dozen  or more arc Seen hi a ten 
acre lot.    Now sud then one lias water ii 
it. 'nit most of them are dry. and are cul 
livated with the rest of IlinJicld, showing 
that  they are always dry.   The hills In 
this section, instead of running In rldgei 
appear to run hi circles.   Xcnr Mmnford 
ville is u spring, flowing into a mill pond, 
which  discharges  so  much  water as 
overflow the dam twelve or fifteen Inohe 
ns  regularly as  the tides, every twenty- 
f.iurl ra.    On the top of no elevation 
called FJ-:::1,IIK:I . Kl -I U H jrlr AILM: 

has "been descended by uicuiii of a rope 
2*a feel without tindlng bottom. There 
are horeaboutl numerous gups, prect- 
|iice-. ctiveH.^vatei'falN. imrhTal BfBfgVC 
etc.. Hie most Interesting of which la the 
famous Mammoth Cave. .There are also 
many tlrnnge, arlillelal works, older man 
tradition or history. We Und an account 
of one, about 17 miles from Bowling 
Green, where, "-There Is a solid wall of 
stone, (SOO feet long, 10 high, :)0 wide lit 
its base and 0 at Ihu top. Itcrosses a 
neck formed by a curve lu Prakc.aCreek, 
enclosing a oeuhi-nlur or about 300 acres, 
elevated 100 feet above the river. On the 
crown of Ibis eminence, an area of three 
acres U surrounded by u wall and ditch, 
making  the   place   a   fortrccs  of   great 

nty-four dogs, both of the mute 
and  female  persuasion, who have some 
one to take sufficient Interest In then: lo 
avert the risk of their being transformed 
into sausages, especially while pork was 
so high, by llie payment of two dollars 
for each, and he will become Irresistibly 
Impressed with a fettling of an extensive 
dog acquaintance  in Lawrence, at least 

2   by nnoie.    The list does not Include the 
trees through     J   ,       ,    , ,       . , 

one hundred and seventy-four do7.cn Who 
run their chtncea without a license, of 
becoming a deceased canine at the short- 
est of notices, nor docs It specify what 
particular styles of the animals are to he 
lound. (If any one can find them) at the 
agency for Mealing dog* for the Boston 
market (if a party Interested can find 
that). They ate entered somewhat as 
follows j—■■John Smith; residence 360 
Appleton street; one black am] tan terri- 
er: ten male; name, F'idn; pnld WOO." 
The number put down as females is about 
on* to twenty i>f the other sex. Of the 
descriptions there are the huge yellow 
dog, small yellow dog. large black Xew- 
foinidlniid, huge white Newfoundland, 
small black, brown and white, hriudlc, 
spotted; nud then there arc terriers, set- 
ters, pointers, mastiffs, coach dogs, grey- 
hounds, bloodhounds, .Scotch terriers and 
poodles. 

'■ .lack" appears to be the most popular 
name among the dog fanciers, there being 
some twenty or thirty with  that cogno- 
men.    If the dog* of the town wqja oil 
assembled together '-* many would come 
forward  nt that call  as there would ho 
thirsty souls in a crowded California bar 
room when some unlucky wl^bt suggests 

Judge  will   you   take  something?" — 
l'riiieo''-is the inline next i:i favor, and 
is is hi some cases corrupted to " l'rln- 

iicv."    One name is particularly .siigjc^- 
und that Is " I'seless."   The balance 

of the names are n general  average  of 
Rover, Nigger. Spring. Orickelt, Jeff, Tip, 
Sam, Major, Buff,  Plnkey,  Pet, Fanny, 
Boh. Charley. Beauty, Ned, Dolly, Yan- 
kee, Carlo, Jlp, Bruin, Hero, Juno, San- 

rcllulile itemt from suy I 

Juitmbcr ^bimttstr. 
FRIDAY,' FEHKOAKY 8, 1887. 

Ciiiiumiiiifatiims inllctltd concfrulng all Itemi 
InddaaU uf loiul latereat In Andevv, Korti 

>rer, ami »leltiil). Wr PIIUII be gist] lo receivi 

cbo, Tovvser. Bill. Till hey, Skip, Topscy, 
Bet. Nei-o, Tiger, Lion. Captain, Turk, 
Hollo. Sport, Toady, (limner, Weasel and 
others. One rejoices in the title of '■ Kt- 
culaplns," another 11 culled "Trouble," 
and another •■ Danger." Having thus 
introduced these residents, who contribu- 
ted or had paid Into the City Treasury for 
them «34.S in the year lHtHi. and not wish- 
ing to be ul all dogmatic In the matter, 
re will retire and let them speak for 
hemselves, which nil of them doubtless 
an do If sllrrcd up to it.    u 

AKUIIlKH    ITEM!, 

Mr. Almon Clark, of this town, has 
been appointed nu agent of the Knlcker- 
boclcer Life Insurance of New York. Wo 
understand this company It well estab- 
lished and has a large surplus fund on 
hand. MaVCIark Is entirely reliable and 
trustworthy. H His word Is as good as 
hla bond." 

On Friday Lieut. Churl us II. l'oor and 
John B. A. Rutse-ll caught a line lot o£ 
pickerel. One of them weighing three or 
lour pounds, was kindly tent totba writer, 
and its excellencies were fully appreciated. 

Messrs Trninbull of Connecticut, Faxon 
from the west, and Mc Cullongli will de- 
liver addresses, on llie subject of Sabbath 
schools, at the South church, next Monday 
evening at "4 o'clock. 
' The Fhillips District school will be 

closed on Thursday afternoon, Feb. 1 lib, 
and the Balluidvale schools on Friday 
Feb. 16th. 

The Treasurer of the Aiidover Frecd- 
meo's Aid Society has received, lor the 
support of n Jeuoher among the freedmen 
ol North Carolina, the following sums 
from dlll'erent churches lu Aiidover;— 
Chapel Church, $100 43; West Church, 
888.SO; Free Church, $73.50; South 
Church 841.0". Total amount 9903.15. 
The turn pledged by the society Is $100. 
Any one feeling disposed to aid In making 
up the required amount may send their 
coutilbutions lo the Treasurer Mrs. Win. 
Murland. 

In"behalf of thb'A'IT.'A. Society, 
C. It. JACKSON, AYerctary. 

The following officers of Safe Home 
Lodge have been elected for the ensuing 
quarter;—W. c. T., M.'li. Townsend; 

V. T., M.K. Hatch; W.S., A.N.Da- 
vis; W. A. 8., Ahblc Abbott; W. C„Hev. 
J. F. Lane; W. F. H., George C. Foster; 
W.T., Martha Chamberlain; W. M.,Jobn 
W. Howe; W. D, M., Cornelia Kussell; 
W. I. G.. Henrietta Abbott; W. 0. G., 
Samuel M. Holt; W. It. S., Harriet A. 
Smith; W. L. S., M. M. Hatch; F. W. C. 
T., Joseph A. Smart. . 

C5-Y0U CAN BUY YOUR 

DRY    GOODS I 
—AT— 

SMITH'S, 
isro. so ESSEX: ST. 

Corner ol .licksun, 

^CHEAPER 
rjkoii ANT otktr pteet ,'H Lawrence. 

WE    ARE     CLOSINC     OUT 

DEESS GOODS, 

FLANNELS, 

SKIRTS, 

CORSETS, 

HOSIERY, & 

GLOVES, 

TRIMMINGS, &c. 

—AT— 

Greatly Reduoed Prices! 
For a Short Time Oaly I 

SMITH, 
00 Essex fltrcet. 

Fashionable Clothing 
Mu.li: p) order on rt!»iun»blc term»,«a<l warranted 
to .; n i- :■■■! i' ■■( *at1in>ctlon. 

DANIEL   COGUE, 
MAIS   STRRET, il«OOT«ai. 

■* --I  I li- ■- .b'nr that a large I' 
WOnhl ii"! object t<> nn exclusively Barna* 
bee ('(illicit, with a ebon is and a cavatlria 
throw n in lor a change. The Tramp 
rhoms, ^ulo bv Mm, Smith, elosed this 
moot llelljthinil ebtertslimieiit. 
The morning concert Thursday was well 

nlteiiiTetl ami the hull lllleil. The Men- 
ihjaauhli Club J£»ve  somoi.f their fluent 

It | hy theelttieixif the I'nh i tluir biuth- 
er tohlivr, ami both mini and wile were 
IIIIKII- as eomfurtuhlo us Its means wouhl 
allow, nml uteusiires taken te secure them 
the ulil provided hy the Stale. This Is 
only oi'ie uf many cases uf the kind, ami 
It i» hoped that the association wijl have 
ibiiii'lant -iii'ri-.-s In ihu enterprise lu lm- 

atlo :id ■ally MM i'il.- 
waxl lhi» liolile 

Mrs. Smith sanjr an extreinly pretty r 
with the beautiful Inatrumenlal musks of 
llie club a* an iiemmpaiilun nt. There 
were a No other attractions, 

Rehearsal Thursday afternoon brought 
OJit the jinwerof Mr. H Mel wood, wlmhl 

■to Mippty the place of Mr. Wbltney. Ilej 
has n line,clear,rleh. anil powerful tenor. ( 
nml will irtve jceneralaatlsfaetlon. There 
was a majority Of therhoni'- pre-ent. and 
tlie hall was ahetil half tilled.    Tlie Men- 

l—..I,N Club look-part In the rehearsal. 

Tiir SK(II\I> Nmirr coxrKRT, 

Tlie thlnl loueert of the Musical Con- 
u I Ion wan given las! evening to anoiher 
uwdeil honse.   The Uendeleeohn Unl 

At Momfordsvllle, the remains of ea 
vorU tluovvu  up   diulnir the war 
Hill ronsptcuout,and occasions! (rllmp 
it breantworks are seen elsewtiero along 
be road. This part ot Kentucky wn 
uelty thorouj:hly devastated, nnd th 
icople reel very hitter, ir one may Judji 

by what he hears on the road.   The rail- 
roads been 

M rt.muii ( nt til.—'llie trial of oases 
in l Ida, tlie criminal tasslou uf thin court* 
now btiiiH held at Snlem, oomuienced 
Tuetday. The following named Rentle- 
liieii compose the 11 averse jurlea : — Bev- 
erly, Uaue Applelou, Jamea D.Abbott; 
tbixfuid, Alonxo J. Henley; UaiiV 
Charles Ma-kiiilhe; tiiur^eiuwii. I1 

c<ilt l'oor; Ulouectter, btevvart II. Colby, 
Andrew W. Uudd; llaveihlll, Stephen 
( urll-a, Huvid lt.Cha.se; Ipawtch, Klijuh 
Vw«| l.iiwnnee, WlHiam It. l'edrtck, 
IA-VVU   VOIIUK,   Lemuel   Huutoon, i Jr.; 
I,j  Thomas W. liachellor. Amos Alts- 
t hi, Joel IL lloJgkhit, Charles T. Harvey ; 
Murlilchead, Itcujiuiilii C.. I'illiiati. I'liurcs 

paired sinceI 
the war, arid nro '" 'il'r running order. 
There Is, however, great want of depot 
accbhimodaHont, owing partly no doubt 
to the poverty of the rompanles. About 
ttir middle nf 'lV«iie«ee we h**j;io Ut tlnd 
cotton fli'hl". and from that point south, 
if cotton 1* king, the princes uf the realm 
are found nl every slnllon lu the shape oi 
bales of cotton.. 

Yours truly, i>. 

PlBBIXO TllIIOUCII THKIIE.—There Is 
a city law which i'orbhU the catching of 
certain llnh in our waters in the. winter 
months, whleh teenta to be a rather un- 
pecestary ordinance. The law was made 
hy Hie elate, and provided against their 
being eaught either by line or seine Iu I 

it period, and CUICH and towns were I 
npelled to accept the whole nf the stnt- 

Ute or none, and It Is said that the whole 
was adopted by our eltyjgovernment for 
the sake of bavhijr HOine~pwehrton to pro- 
hibit the ui«e of the *elue. As the law 
viands rtow If > man U BeMnff through 
the Ice for minnows or other tlsh not 
named In the act, within OUT borders,and 
a pickerel hitpperis tn bite, the 'Usher is 
expected to put him hack If he aucceeda 
in capturing him, unless perhaps, he can 
prove that he is a Methiien or ajlaverhill 
pickerel. It is true that the law is not re- 
minded to any extent and people now go 
Hailing with line* without much ceremo- 
ny, but they would much prefer to know 
that they are not acting against the laws, 
it might answer the purpose to repeal the 
ordinance adopting tile law altogether, 
and then by some means make a stringent 

imt against catching by the seine 
ul HIA wrong aaaaOJI. Some slate legisla- 
tion will be had thla year to protect Hie 
ll-b. and to render the Hsliwnys of some 
prai-'ticiil value and It wontrt-tie -w*H to 
arrange this mutter nt the lame lime. 

it v i. i. v ii 11 \ A i. J:. 

During last week and the present, the 
state constabulary have been stirring up 
the runueller* In the village somewhat 
mure thnn would appear to be agi 
to them. For sometime they have been 
allowed to rest quietly on their oars, but 
Col. Iteul seems 'determined to keep them 
in mind that his love for them Is as strong 
as ever, and that though absent lie will 
not forget them. Last week quite a re- 
spectable army of witnesses bad to take a 
trip to Salem to give evidence lu one of 
the cases, and In which the Jury found a 
true bill in consequence ol which the 
party had to give bonds for his appear- 
iinci; when called upon. This week the 
tame party nnd another were arrested by 
Col. Heal, and haiUto tlnd security for 
their appearance nt a future time.   An-. 
Other party, »c uinler-laml, ;if.';iin.-l. n IIUJJI 

u charge has been made, has quietly left 
the-place to avoid nrrest. We are glad 
to tlnd that Col. Heal It at work, for cer- 
tainly no greater nuisance ever existed 
than some of those nt present in the vale. 

The. Good Templars cleared about $90.00 
from their festival last week, a very satis- 
factory account Indeed, and must be 
pleasing to the members. 
— 

i a mod .ftli lent  oreheal 
thoroughly desirable a one as Is Often 

1 met  will,.    Thdr   contributions  to   the 
j Icul banquet have been most accepta- 
ble.    They   opened   with   an overture by 

'the  phial  composer Mendelssohn,  lrom 
I whom I hey derive their name.   Mi's I(n- 
luirtli   followed   with   a   sweet,   plaintive 
llrid.   sung, -The.   Hay of Ihiblin.    The 

neat  good  thing  offered »a» two pieces 
by the Manchester Harmonic Club, cou- 

! fisting of seven ladle* anJl llvegcnih-nien. 
I K. T. Ilaldrthi. lender.     They gave In ar- 
1 Halle style Mendelssohn's Hunting Song 
|IMH|  Shepherd's Song ifourpartsi.    Mr. 
I i:> an. ol the Mendel»ohn I luh. billowed 

with a very beautiful solooii the clarionet, 
which he handled with lullniie -kill. Mrs. 

' Smith sang a nival Inn (.Indian) from II 
Kurt)mil, imd  us  ii-mtl »n> warmly ai>- 

[pbinded   though   -he  deei itorci d 
to I be cull ror anoiher piece. A sung 

'concerning Hie merit* of purler, though! 
well -ung hy Mr. M. W. Whitney, lulled 

' [o create . iilliii'i.i-ni among the members 
'and -mqieiter-of the (empciaiice alliance 
Ipre-eiit. Mrs, IMimtll gave "Alice where 
1 art thoiiV" and displayed lit her execution 
loMltllepeeulla. powers 

i<1 iihtiiit  ^hlil-y ;   New binyport. Juteph A. Atkhi 
ik; North Anduver, Heu- 

V. Smuidert; Hock port, Warren 
Salem, Lucius Wills, Lphralin A. 

Kinmertou, Nicholas T. ehiell, Freeman 
S. Peek; SailgUS-, Aaron J. Mills; Somli 
Djiiveis. John M. Berry; Hwaiuptcott, 
w. n. Brnckett, Jr. 

Jan 

RXAM, POX *T l.iH'iiKM K.-HV 
tul'oi tiled that the Miinll po\ is prevailing 
extensively III Lawrence, the utiuiher ol 

iglng us high as 600 or 000, 
i.in 

i lite. 
Illle Varii 

Uuhtr for the 

HI. II riuttri il i from F.i 
no   Still the 

b) 

the Uaverhlll r»i- 
tcre-llng mid vain- 

!able bit ol information. It i- uf a pice 
I With many similar stories circulated In, 
I that town during the pa-t year. The eiiy 
1 records of lSIHI, sworn to. show that llilr- 
jty-tbree   persons  died  of   Ibis  disease in 
the whole twelve monllia. and probably 

I Ihree-funrlhs u| the ca-cs were   those oI 
uuvacehiated lorelgn Infanta under one 

I year ol age. Whether there were ever 
I live MI- -i\ bundled cases at one time, may 
bejudged. Thai there are «, lew cases 

I hn e is not drilled, and It Is HMt disputed 
{that   they   are   in   he   found   aiming   all 

d exiigeratloua are 

Mvitinvut: LtrKOTW.—The city clerk 
during the year 1SW1, Is-nd tour hundred 
and sixty-one of these perntltt to marry, 
and thirty-one during the mouth ol Jnmi 
aty of this year, the ItOM number as that 
ul January. IM'Ml. There were four hun- 
dred and sixty-eight marriages In the 
past year, nnd there/bra seven must have 
procured Ihelr license before the year 
came in or have obtained them out of ilhe 
city. I'ue gentleman Is said to have taken 
out his while on the way to the residence 
of the bride to he united. The senior Mr. 
Heller, whom we read of, was deluded hy 
some ropert hi, into going into the other 
and taking out a I'.ccuba when lie hud no 
Idea of doing; so (Mr. Howe, we should 
say, does not Und it iteeetsary to employ 
such aid. They come quite fast.of their 
own accord). Mr. Woiler when risked 
the iiiimS of the lady said " Hut lu Nancy 
( lark. I deetay she'll have me.'' She did 
have him. and lo use the language of his 
agrleved son, Sam, " she's got him now 
worse luck." 

A CITY WITIIHIT Orwrits.— Ttie rr- 
cent  virtual  removal of  tl 
tor  presuming  to illfler  P" 

nstnhlps 
politically with 

The people 

i.rchcsini. the piano nun Hie organ, j 
rrifid *Mtlir  wttlrh"Mr.;-■■Hiffirhrwrt* 

|   £    ^avr'-rnyatliVrt-oilli/asuug 
,f  |hc   eicalion.     "nnd   the   feature., ol 

I hardly iielglibn 

«.—A negro 
arrested lor 

■  i  !   III. 

id 

and pro) 
<d to i\ from the 
Thwe I* a greut ru 
twenty years of ng 
the murder of llie 
Maine.    He   eoufu 
ubltu niau vviio denies the clutrge.—fieri. 
linker, Ka < fief IL M. Del eel I vc lest I fled 
tharhe Kid a letter from Andrew John- 
ton M Jeff. Davit, written early In the 
war, ohVrlng to support him on certain 
uondllloii".—Gold 137| 

pell-    the ev the rt.;c,tll pcrfonn- 
...   p|a d "The Carnival of 

Venice,'" an old and familiar air, by Mr. 
J.ll.Mmry „f t\„9lM. X. II. »r. Mo- 
ray swept the keys with to apparent c«re- 
1,-sne--. but preset Ved 'I be air with great 
exaetne-s. He bus nut been equaled by 
anv gentleman player hire,except by Mr. 
Ibibcrl Heller. A very flue solo on the 
vi.illn cnllpd -'The Hlrd upon a Tree," In 
which the Imllatlon wasexquUltcJiy Mr. 
Schitllteof the MendelsRohn. closed the 
first pin but not until an encore not to be 
disregarded, obtained a repetition. * 

French courts that to call a woman a I Handel'* oratorio of the season* (spring 
"female'' is to litsull her, ami li flneahlc. I part) concluded the entertainment.   The 

taTIt has, been  decldei) hi one nf the 

Ivprrrrtr (tvfr: •Mrrttir.^-Mo'ynr Mel 
II**   spceiiil   plrtlege. lltitt *' relulfjV pu. 

Herman, lMtii.-k Murphy, visited the So 
perior Court, at Salem, oik Tuesday, hav 
ng been Indicted again, hy (be (iram 
lury ol M-ex County, lor the crime o 
Itumtrttitig ! I'os»ibly some fresh auotiy 
moussciibhler will e.unplaiii ut the vin 
illctlveness ul this aetlun of the gram 
jury, iu again bringing mill Innocence l< 
grief, especially If the golden longued 
eloquence of hi* Kx-Mayur Attorney 
should have snoewpded lu persuading our 
lUstrlet Attorney ihat the Democratic 
•• reform " parly*h nece|sltles. In this city, 
ought lo override the law, and let this, 
like the vaunted other case, " fall 
th rough." 

ulng 
the Mayor, and tli 
nun  to i Ill in  the appointment ol  his 
satellites lu their places, has left the city 
Ina nice plight. The Marshal, the only 
ulllcer now on duty In the day lime, I* 
compelled dining the present week to br 
(ib-ent at Salem, attending the lenn ol 
the criminal court, nnd one may gn to 
the City Hall for an ©Mcer until they are 
lired. and tlnd no one to make an arrest, 
however necessary and urgent the case. 
The night police, of course, sleep In the 
day time. We are informed Ihat a man 
MUM iiwu. vw.aj.wvi^aJLot'1 Now Hampshire, 
(o procure aid to recover some stolen 
properly, supposed,th be In ibis vicinity, 
hutiiothing could be d -for him.    Had 
it been before the present " administra- 
tion of affair*, the thieves ni.d property 
would probably have been captured in 
short older. 

RAII.ROAD AcrtDRKTi—We are Inform- 
ed that as'the last train of W'rdnesday 
vfoson the way from thh oily la Man- 
chester, N. Hj, a passenger ear got oil' 
lhe track, and wni dragged along to n 
culvert, when It was overturned down the 
embankment and -badly brokrn up. l"nr- 
iniuitely no One w«l Injured, though sev- 
eral exeotitetl diflloult somersets. 

SifEltmu CoiUT.—in this court, the 
criminal session of which Is now being 
held In halein, some thirty partoot have 
been Indicted for maintaining liquor nul- 
saneu iu llils city. T. U. SalVotd and K. 
E. Lyiuanof Mcthueii, arc charged with 
stealing guages. The former plead guilty 
the latter not guilty. James Gowfii, 
Methiien, stealing, not guilty. Joseph 
Hart. Michael llarl, James Dougherty, 
Lawrence, stealing money,guilty. John 
Jones, stealing a ride, guilty.(He is a boy 
of eight and a precious rascal.) Fanny 
M. Klmbnll, Methiien. l'olygnmy, guilty, 

(rowlcy, Lawrence, assault on his 
wife, convicted. Robert Campbell and 
Frank Mcnitleld, Lawrence, (hoys) las- 
ivlous aeaanH upon n little girl,—guilty^ 

Asa M. Fry*. Lawrence, guilty U> two In- 
iiclmcnts- of robliery. Several are-up 
fur assault upon Stale Constables. Jo- 
seph A. Akeriuan and K, A. Kmurton are 
foremen of the two Juries.    • 

GOOfJ.TUIPI.AM iNiTALI.ATIOSS.—Tlie 
following were Inatalieil a* officers of the 
Aqun Para Lodge, on Wednesday even- 
ing, to serve for the quarter:—W. V. T., 
A. J. Jacques; W. ('., J. Morgan; W. S. 
Win. K. Foster; W. A. S., Mary L Lakey; 
W. T.i Bulb tL Seotl; W. 0. <»., Albert 
Davit; W. I. (1., Francis Harr; W. M., 
Jamai Qllleapte; W. 11. M., Melissa Hun- 
tress, 

The following were Installed da officers 
oftheUood Will Lodge ;-W,C.T.,.Ie-*e 
I. (iouhl; *V. V.T..Emmalj. Werttwortb, 
I'. W.C. T., Wm. M. Morse; W.S.,Fdwlu 
CnnrchlH; W. F. S.. IL Dennle Morse; 
W.C.. James A.Shepanl; W. |. O., Au- 
guMa Hatelton; ". u. ti., —; 
W. K. H. S.. Mrs. M. A. Thompson; W. 
L. II. S.. ('ariie Merrow ; W. A. S-, Joelc 
L. Uoamer. 

CONCERT. 
'X' II K 

Mendelssohn Uulntettc Club 
Will |lvc a Cunccrt, (llie ircond of * Mric* ol 

TOWN HALL, - - ANDOVER, 

On Thtsradny Even'g, Feb. 14, 
•silittsl hf the IilillogufdiH Voeilltt, 

II I s s     A D D I E    A.    RYAN. 
1 r- open at 7 o'clock;   Concert to commrDce 

■1 l-i tutor* S. 
Ticket*. 3 for $1.    Single Ticket- 50c. 

rptjalaatUM.il. farker'*, W. «'. Itnper'*, aud 
al il,.- ■!•■ .i .     . 

Are You Insured? 
"I lit- (ubictlbcr ha* been appoluled *n Agent for 

lliu  Knickerbocker  Life   lie.iunii.-c Company, 
New  York,  unit  will  attend  lo application*  for 
hmiiraiiri', llie p*)iuciit nl premium*, nml all other 
bullne** of ilie company In tbl* rtclnitr. 

AI.MHN CLARK. 
Andoxcr. Feb. B, IM7.   tl1Tl« 

Kilnle  Harlha W. Frost. 
Notice I* l,ci.-li» given that thr mbsertber ha* 

\>rra duly appointed *xeeotor of the will of Mar- 
tha VY. Fron, luie i>f North Andovrr, In llie i-ouii- 
u of K'-.v widow, il...a ..I. ii--tiii.-. and hn* 
uk. ii IIp.ui hinii»'lf that iruit bv JIIVIUK bond*, *■ 
the law ilirnii. All parWMl h*»iii([ ilumaud* upon 
tlw #*r»te of *nid <iri*a*«*> jn»e~]iur. .1 to rxlitbtt 
the iamc; and all piriun) hMSMM to t*ld attau 
«.■ n.il..l upon lo make |>n*ipMt*0 

WILLIAH i'llOST, Eaec. 
No. * mi.n .-r. Feb. r, issr. 3fte* 

THE GltAKO  MtMCAirCONVENTIOS.- 
1'hls   tatbtvluf  cimiiiienced   yesterday, 
and the first rehearsal was held lasteve- 

Thc stnjte nt  the City Hall  has 
been built out at ench side, as lit the con- 
vention In May lust, and seats have been 
reeled for two hundred singers.   There 

were nearly twice an many present ftt the 
ilrst rehearsal as on that occasion, and 
everything promises well for a very suc- 
cessful affair.. Mr. James Whitney writes 
that his1 health has much improved, and 
that he shall be here at the time appoint- 
ed.    Among the Inleot  not  announced, 
but expected, Is Mr. George W. Hazle- 
wood, the powerful' rrovhlcnce tenor. 
All of the musical celebrities will arrive 
to-day, and probably he present at this 

veiling's rehearsal.    A full grand Chick- 
crlno;'* pianoforte Is upon the plntform, 

d for two or three days and evenings 
we shall have floods of Vocal and Instru- 
mental   music.     There  were rehearsals 
this forenoon and afternoon, which were 
very well  attended.    The first concert 
will   be  given to-morrow (Wednesday) 
evening, commencing at 7| o'clock, and 
It will be well for thoBe w,ho have not se- 
cured seats, to be on hand early, as there 
will  probably be  a great crowd.   This 
concert will consist of church music, with 
II i Iscel la DM us selections, secular and hu- 

.   On Thursday, at » A. M., WO 
BIIHII  bo  favored  with a novelty in the 
shape of a morning concert. In which the 
celebrated Mendelssohn Qulutette Club, 
with other aid, will give several of the 
works of the great masters; arid on the 
same evening the Oratorio of the Seasons, 
(Spring part) with miscellaneous selec- 
tions.   With Mrs.  H.|M. Smith. Mist S. 
W. Barton and Mrs. J. F. Cogswell, so- 
prano, Miss Kale ltnmctll and Mrs. J. 
Itameltl. contralto,  Mr. James Whitney 
nml Mr. Hazlewood, tenor, and Mr. M. 
W. Whitney nnd Mr. II. C. Baefiahee, 
haaw, and Mil. Martha Dana Bhepard 
ns pianist, there will be n ivety ttrongr 

mslual  combination   — Tri-Wttkly   of 
ftaadUfi ——; ■  

CANNOT COHE.—Mr. Ellis hat received 
the following note from Mr. James Whit- 
ney, announcing his Inability to be pres- 
ent at the Musical Festival now In prog- 
ress In this city. Mr. Ellis aud probably 
Mr. Whitney have acted In perfectly good 
fallh In the matter, both fully expecting 
ieVould be otherwise. His absence Is a 
great disappointment, but it Is difficult to 
see how It could be avoided. His placu 
will be supplied by Mr. George W. Ha- 
zclwood, of Providence, R. I., of whom 
report speaks highly as a tenor:— 

MR. ELI.IB. /'""' Sir: 1 have boon 
expecting to he at your Festival, but am 
at present suffering from a. severe cold, 
which I obtained on Friday. My eye Is 
almost well, though I onttnot see at all 
with It. I was anticipating a glorious 
time at Lawrence, but I could not Mug 
now if I were there, so I must keep away. 
I am very torey that this Is the ease. 

Yours In haste, 
.   JAMES WHITNEY. 

Feb. .'tHi. 

Life Assurance. 
Tlie -nl,-. nl,. r ha* i.e. n appolated u Aa*nt tor 

tlie HIM*  Mutual   l.ilc   Aaiuranoe Ci.mpiuiy, 
Worpctter, and   will   attend to application a  for 
Aaatiranru la the ooronanr, or »ny other bullne* 
,.1 Itiuri. I" lid-, il, iniiv. 

MILTON H. TOYHeXXD. 
Andmrr, r'eh, 1, !■'■..    n" n i 

Till: LAST Numr. ■ The lusi npp.iriH- 
nlly tn partake, ul the lHOtloal fea»l, whleh 
haa been spread I'm- uureitW.cn* this week, 
will be furnished (hit evening, when there 
wilt he a miscellaneous selection! ;.i vocal 
and Instrumental music, the whole tu con- 
clude* wllh Hosshii'* line r real Inn, The 
Stahat Slater. The crowd a III doubtless 
he greater than ev^rT 

i.i.iiui.r. n. i Dint, 
Attorney & Counselor at Law 

AND NOTe^RY PUBLIC, 
tifaU AMlOVEl, MASS, 

~~ BLACk»MTTHIN<T.~^ 
The .ii'i^.-i il„ r- ht> parahased tin- raiutillilimenl 

In Murtli AlidiiKT. rnriitlv 11rr11p1.1l l.y I'. M. Pol- 
lard, *uil mil eirrj <>n the blinki-mlllim*; binim-i* 
In nil It- hranchi-*. Hi- H lit itiu .f.ntiuii.' hli ba*l- 
iii'HM Aiidover. A *har* ol public pairunafu t* 
re-pel Hilly MritvlteA 

MAIVVMK Hi Ilmrv..—The wonderful 
holy physician, who has been performing 
such marvellous curve iu Jewell tif late. 
Is stopping at the Franklin llouee, iu this 
city, fnr a few days. '1 he Lowell papers 
speak liriiigh term* or her "kill In the 
hiuidling uf many difficult vaia In Hiat 
city. \ * 

A 1*1 ge mul II. 'li itock of line 

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING 

tfertri?mPn\i"FHrnisfiing Goothr, ~ 

At Low Price*. 

DANIEL LOOUE, MAIN ST., ANDOVKB. 

.1 

,   Hl'HK- 

FnFSKKTATioy.—M. C. Andrewt, Esq. 
recently retired from the potltlon Of Su- 
perintendent of the Boston A Maine Rail- 
road shop, at the .South Hide, and ha* 
b.-en succeeded by Mr. !>.('. Itlehard^on. 
Mr. J..Q. A. Burrldgo taken the placo va- 
cated by Mr. Richardson, The employ- 
ees of the establishment, as a slight to- 
ken of esteem arid remembrance of their 
late Superintendent, purchased by- sub- 
sorfpMon a haudsoiiMi black walnut hook- 
case, with nn easy eheh; to match, nnd nu 
Thursday evening. 31st nit., when he was 
absent from home, placed them In his 
parlor. Tito cost waft abmit $80. The 
Compliment WM Well deserved. 

UKLUToBAlL.-I'ntrh'k Murphy, who 
was removal from tho police force In lfldn 
fnr deserting a (el|i>vv officer who was as- 
sailed by rnwtlici. otio or two of whom 
art! now in-Ihe State I'rhioii. and tlcclared 
outran Rcrrfa'aapolirTmanof■ Ijsrwwtirsrs'»■ ■• 
lint wbn' was "nsccntly' nominatea ftfur 
times by*Mayor Kelvin ■• rpolloeman, 
was rcijuircii to give ball in the sum of 
»:>(j(l hi Halrm tn annwer to tlie charge of 
maintaining a liquor nuisance in thf<s <*ty, 
an Indictment Inivlng been (bond against o A L !       roil.:: 

nrritwra rmtiirlfiitlf annmin" to the ell-    - 
i An«lo»ti'»n.|.loiniir,jli*t they IIHVC iwr-  |,iui hy a '.« prejudiced    grand Jury.    I ho 

fary   boiul*  yrere   furnished,     ' i>lneo* of Mei 
t lappllMl wllh-alarce «ioantllj of  OCees:     f 

ii of iiwi whtcniiiry win lelj ai tii^ioweM Haondcrs. Jr., appeared as his rounsel. 

All Ihu late*t lifts 

Can be found al 

LOGUEfti MAIN StRriKt, ANDOVKB. 
I i I'IJ n 

VAl.KNTtNKf'.-'Valentliie's Day Isnear 
»t band, hi anllclpatloii of which Mnrstmi 
Jt Prince have supplied themselves with 
a chnfee Hnrk of the above, ranging hi 

, prices from one cent to **:.. No one should 
'make Ihelr purchases before visiting their 
store, 141 Essex Street. 



1 ■<) i: I (   11    MATTERS, 

There 1* very ItltM going on In thla court, si it 
I. JII much trouble to Bud an officer to miike ai 
arrraj ttiatmon) <. riminal* eaoape punishment »l- 
togetfctf, UM bear* nt* •tabbing, lighting, drunk- 
<uue» sad '"". tenrywbere bul la'tho Pollen 
Court. It It ■ wry dernearatlc Mate of affair*. 

8ATCRDAT.—Ellen   I>«WW.   "hum   *W   «**,u1 

■Till human* young (Hwtlwiim atieinptid u>«»«»: 
l.omi-from » bull si Tour A. H.,hit who tin 
bar benefactor* and  threw hereelf, u   hh< 
upon  tliu   Lord, w«» received In   Ihe  armi 
vmoer, and   taken U the. Station.   Conlloucd for 
goal liehailor. 

Another woman paid •O.W) Tor Uic privilege, ind 
n nun Sr.KU 

Margaret Hughe* on* fined flonnd eoeti, 
the uJi.ri.Btkc of forty day* *"■• H"1 "mis* <* for- 
rerliou, for Mealing a "hawl, the property of Miry 
Allan, employed in * hoaV*on th.-Washington. 
Tho H«ghM woman, who had been engag 
Other home, waa *u*peoted of being a "snapper up 
of laneonehisroa trifle.," "'"1 wn» watebed at 
even to take the, *hawl and walk off with it. Wli 
us* ■tujipi'd on   I-..- 1 >. Street by officer lloardinar 

HONHAT.— A fcnllrman win) WM In a balmy 
nndvvr)funny stat* the tilglit before, and would 
not hear to doling a 111 lie enterinlnwent of tot 
iiiiuiiin-l atyle on K**ex »tr*el *ldewalk, wai taken 
to the Station, to Ihe great indignation of^a large 
crowd of boyi, young and old, who liouh-d and 
ruThied to be comforted. He «M allowed to go 
• 111 payment of cott« and one cent Into the Count] 

An anclenl Individual, who raereUod what lltll 
■trnngth be had left In beating hla wife, wa 
warned to let her aloncand allowed to go. 

TOMB AT.—Catherine Sweeney WH aunt up for 
thirty dayi.fbr borrowing Mr. Kddy'i waah tub 
nlthout hi* permliilon, and forgetting to return 
It. 

WKUKI Mtn v.—A wan wlia ws* drunk and far! 
*m«, and engaged Inn Ravage flght In a liuaw-«• 
Kim afreet, wai  allowed to  go   on   payanent Of 

fiolden Wedding  la Mrthtun. 

The fiicmlH of Mr. an<l Mrs. Kduiiiml 

Sargent, of Pleasant Vnlloy, Mcttii 

pat* iiirni a surprise party 011 the ev 
I'll), '2d, it being [In- MMIJ anniversary nf 

their wedding day. As a part ofiiie pro- 
;■! .iiii'.i'-. Mr. and Mi •.. S. took tea with 
one of thetr nei<r|ibors.antl did not return 

until the party had ansembled. They rc- 

Itmied. however, about seven o'clock, 

rind were not a little surprised to rind 

their house In the possession of their 

friends, who, notwithstanding thelnclciir- 

ency of the weather and the bud travel- 
ling, had {fathered, to the number of 

about fifty, and It was sonic minute* be- 

fore they could comprehend the ineatiiug 

of so large a company, they themselves 

.having forgotten that It was the anniver- 

sary of their wedding day. They were 

MMM made acquainted with the purpose 
for which the party had gathered. Afler 

receiving the congratulation* of their 

friends, they were Invited to examine the 

table, on which were spread a variety of 
presents suitable, to the occasion. 

Among the presents was a tine album, 
c'liitHlnlng the photographs of themselves, 
wiih those of their children ami jrrand- 

children arranged in the order of their 

Hires. The oldest person present *a* 

Mfi. QUa, mother of Mrs. Sargent; she 

In uoVM years of ago, and yet appears 
lees than 80. Her presence added not a 

l|U|fl to the interest of (he occasion. 

The evening was passed In a most 

pleatant and social manner. Old and 
young combined to make the occasion 

one of great interest. A goo8 supper had 

been provided, to which the old people 

sat down, while (he young waited upon 

Hum.. AAer they bad lett the tabla,tha 
young folks took possession, and had a 

noiaer but not a happier time. After sup- 

per. Beveral good elngers Ix?lng present. 

*"Aqld Lang Syne,'"* When shall we nil 
meet again," and the following words, 

composed und set to music by Mr. X. ]). 

.Sargent, of Manchester, M:i.- ■.-., were 
sung:— 

Fifty Spring*, wllh bud* and flowers, 
Mtiee that happy bridal day, 
I' ifty Hummer* tuiu and ahowcrs 
I.Ike thy dreama hare aped away; 
Fifty .\ HI 11-. loo, have paaaed, 
When the earth with leave* waa *trewn; 
Fifty Winter*' chilling blait 
\e In weildeJllfc have known.   " 

<"*lm» ye've »ecn and tempeata dared, 
Juva liave tailed, aorrow* known; 
'J oil* and pleaaurca ye have sluing 
Till thean fifty year* have aown. 
Ilut 10 1. ml be all the pralae, 
WI10, In mercy, love, and power. 
Math directed all thy way*, 
And preaerred thea till ihla hour, 

llrolhern, ildera, home onoe more, 
tlitlhered round the old hrarth-atoae; 
Where In happy day* ol yore, 
We, tlfe'a aweeleat Joyi have known. 
Home again ! O, happy thought I 
Baeretl joya to aa are i[lven; 
All aave one on thla loved (pot, 
Angel (later, aafe tn Heaven. 

H.it>> In In ai i'ii, and at real, 
Iteat In Jeaaa' taored love, „ 
With the ang«|* of the bleat, 
fn Um nappy home above. 
Father. K«Ma our erring AM, 
And, when life'* itrange aeaaea are o'er 
May we alt In glory meet 
1 jived one* who have gone before. 

It being Saturday night, and some liv- 

ing at a distance, the party reluctantly 

hroko up early, all wishing, as they de- 

pnried, Mr. and Mrs. S. many more Imp- 

pjfycuT" of wedded lifo. 

Ur. Sargent U now M year* old, Mrs. 

8.. 71. They were married In Ul£ at 

l'lnlstow, N. II. For the first twenly 

years or their married life, they raided 
In Amesbury, Mass., and have resided in 

Meihuen over thirty years. They have 

burled but one child, a daughter, referred 

to in the Hues composed by Mr. Sargent 

They have eight children living, all of 

whom, with (heir families;, were present 
nt the " Golden Wedding." 

Mr. Sargent's family Is very remarka- 

ble (or longevity, Ills father and mother 
living to the respective ages of 8fl and S-l. 

They had twelve children, (fi boys and 4 

glils,) and having never buried any. they 

lived to see them all married and settled 
In life. The first death among there 
twelve children occurred In 1861), when 
the oldest, aged 71, diet!, the youngest 

There are eight of 
■ of whom are older 

1 Mr. Sargarn. 

The combined agea of the eight now 

living U. nearly 560. aVer-kjring «bout Jo 

yewrl each. A more remarkable case of 

longevity, we think It would be difficult 
to tl.l-l. 

being at the time SO, 

ll.em now living, two of whom are'ol'der 

BARE GitorNn.-'rvto Mtnria fo b*e1> 
I her a -feast or a famine In regard to snow 

In Able qqerter. A week ago It W„R piled 

, up I" a most annoying heLfht hut now In 

men- pl.ices'lt' has entirely disappeared 
causing great dllTeully i„ getilng aboui 

with sleighs. There Is yet a plenty (,| K 

left, however, and the street commissioner 

will now probably set his men lo covering 

up the ground exposed. Several wheelerf 
vehicles ore out again. 

THE LAST WHITE I.ECTL'itE.— The. 

last lecture of the White course will be 

delivered on Wednesday of next week, 

by Rev, J)r. iVi-hh, of Shawinut church, 

Boetoii. Never having heard the gentle- 

man, we cannot say what kind of a lec- 

ture will be forthcoming, but he has the 

reputation of being a very able clergy- 
man. The tickets will be distributed on 

.Saturday, at the office In tbe City Hall, AS 

usual. The defection of the Governor on 

the occasion was n severe disappointment, 

as all were anxious to hear Mm. 

V'ALENTiyKs.—'flic appearance of these 

missive* In some of the windows la a re- 
minder that. St. Valentine's Day is nean at 

bund, Thursday of next w;eek being tbe 
day devoted to (hat aficcdlmnte old chap. 

■■:;]. some of them valuable, have al- 

ready passed through the Tost olllce, 

There will be a brisk time In that lustltti 

lion next week. The stationery dealers, 

who advertise elsewhere, have a great va- 

riety of the articles. 

CHAIR, THE lirROi.AR.—A gentleman 

who is well posted about the affairs of 

the State Prison, informs ua that Wm. II. 

Chase convicted of burglary in this city 

ugngcd in wood carving in that Insti- 
tution, and bears his Imprisonincut very 

philosophically, and aa he 1a an Intelli- 

gent man, be of course behaves well, as 

that renders his confinement mnch lees 

Irksome.    lie enjoys good health. 

QCALIFYIN'J CUM>n-v-to.NMi-;. — .him- 

II. Eaton hits been appointed one o( the 
State Commlsiloners to quality olvll offi- 

cers in place ot Nathaniel <Vhite, deceased 

Two are appointed for Lawrence, the oth- 
r being Oeorgo R Howe, Esq., who was 

appointed In 1R37. 

THE "FAT CONTRIBUTOR," ON ACCI- 

RENT INBI'BANCE.—The "Breakneck Accl 

den* JjiaurspceCompiny'' wrote to the fat 

ntiihutor, not loti£ since, to   work op a 

hinm   or no of inducements for people to 

le out policies.    This Is the way he did it: 

Everybody should get insured agsinst ac- 

cidents. No mailer if you btlong to one of 

the best families,—accidents will happen in 

them. 

(Jet a policy. The old proverb says, 'Hon- 

esly is the he*t policy,' hut that wai before 

Accident Insursnce companies tiarled. Now 

tin best policy is a policy In the Breakneck, 

woman driving>a spirited horse in 8t. 

Louis wai run away wiih. Being insured 

against accident, she wssreH alarmed a bit- 

t»pped the hone nnd came back safe. Her 

policy running out, she neglected to re 

Shortly nfter  f.he was   run away with 

again.    Her  hmhand'a   partner   ran  away 

1 ii her (his time, and she hasn't come back 

yet. Don't fai| to renew your policy, partic- 

ularly if il i« rtie 'HreakneLk.' 

.At Dubuqtie, Iowa, s man waa kicked by 

a home. The hor*e wasn't insured, snd he 
■::■ 1 kicked hack. 

Near Paris, Ky., a man, while engaged in 

uniting a circuhr raw, had bis armi taken 

IT.—They consisted of a oavoiry sabre and 

double barreled .hot gun. The man who 

anted them off bad an accident insurance, 

nd he hasn't beea caught yet. 

In Utica.Nrw York, a roan accidentally 

got married. Being insured in the Break- 

neck, he will receive fifteen dollars a week 
unlit he recovers. 

A man w«* sentenced Is aolitary confine- 

ment for life in (ho Michigan State prison. 

Policy in lite  Bteakneck, fifieen  dollars a 

eek as long BI he Is confined to hi* room. 

Our agent at Cleveland, Ohio, write* ; < A 

lumber horse tart away wilh^a bob-tailed 

wagon and tipped the street over onto a 

small woman and six elderly children. The 

horse i>enan to cry, and tho wagon bled 

freely at the nose, but otherwise the Street 

>iug well. No insursnce.' 

man accidentally l<]| from a steamer at 

New Orle*n» into the river. As he was sink- 

ing the third lime, he suddenly recollected 

that bia policy in the Bteakneck had cx- 

I. He then swam ashore, sought out 

the agent and renewed his policy, and imme- 

diately returned to the river and sank ihe 

ihird time in a serene and tranquil-manner. 
Insure before you are in myth/. 

A fellow took a drink of whiskey at a sa- 

loon in Cincinnati. Suddenly recollecting 

that he had no insurance, he immediatcly 

took an emetic, snd then ha took out a pol- 

icy in the Breakneck. He now takes his 

drinks with Impunity—if Impunity treata. 

DOLLARS AMI FUNNIES.—" I hare seen a 

woman, professing lo love Chri-t more lhan 

ihe world, clad in a silk dress costing #73, 

making up and trimmings of ssme,.f4U; 

bonnet, or apology for one, $33 ; velvet 

mantle, #130 ; diamond ring, $100 ; waich. 

chain, pip, and other trappings, «30Q ; total, 

01,100,—all hung upon one frail dying 

worm. I hsve seen her at a meeting in be- 

half of homeless wanderers In New York, 

wipe her eye* upon an expensive anbroid- 

eied handkerchief at the alory of their Buf- 

ferings, and when the contribution box 

nme round take from a wall-filled port- 

mnie, of costly workmamhip, ttofnty-fiv 

cents to aid the 8ociety formed tn promote 

their welfare. Ah, thought I, ■ dollars for 

rib Irani, and peunlea for Christ.'" 

HKBAI. BATHS AT IIOKK — A few bath* pre 
pamt with (truaiatJe aslli will uffettiully cure 
1>y*|>epiln, Khrutnsllim, hcrofula, and ernjulona 
cnthaface; told hy dr»rrlat> ffrtif-r.tlv.    trials 

Marrlag* 

HTKVKNH-lltri|AltI)r1(>N.-ln llilieltv  Feb 
411., by Itev.liru. f.Wllion, Mr. Jamv. II. *(rvrn* 
•1 Hla* Madge llkhardion; both of Lawrence. 

Hl.iiltn h -liilHr.ll -  In  Danvrra, Jaa. aid 
-   i-ii.i-i Ilrrrlck.uf noaford, to ill-. Mar* T. 

Portt-i.of l>. 

Deaths. 

Qt IMKY-IB IM. rltj, refc.«h, of heart .11*- 
.-■-.   Mr-   r'aimleM., wife ol Joaebh tV. (ji.iml.i, 

at year., I7diw.. 
UlKD.-lntlil. cltv Keb. lat.Kdward T, lord, 

aav.i 3 munllia and l» ilaj*. 

7 MAIJTll!
:,I"f,S£tm awSaSJ !ifnrlt! *F*M TTSr* 

A^I>ltl>.vrH-nth, Hirrah A. Andrew*, *™t 1 
vaws Ua.oBih.aad IVitays. -   - 

M<UANIE1..-Sth, Mr*. Mary V. McDanl.l, acred 
M jeara, 1 month, and 17 daja' ' ^ 

KIMHAI.L. 
ajred A3 vest*, 

- Mrthwea, Keti. U4, Mr.. H*Uli-< 

}."rI.AN''"AKD'~,M'UK,r«P   '"|l1ltlHl«.IJ,lll 

J. ac-,^,lu.o!:~a,,l, *■* "*tfc'1 aont>>< •»wI W 

IIAVIS —In I'nrtamnuth, N. H , Jan. 3|«t    M,- 
J.(j,mud Davit, |.t«oi ,N«,i|i Aodoyw, „ ;^ 

III It 1.1: AT PiFTV-TWO. 

I'AtVTO II. 

DUyoa out bear 111 No.'twsi bat ihe triad, 
Of rn. drip tramping of the mill beys' feet. 
'- I'rci* to Nnd ..nt I  1 have made up IDJ mind 
To try mi luik at Woodward'*, Kisca at root, 
And tuit in) FI If, they are arlllag off *o rlieaii." 
Ilut hark I that henry found break* In once uiun 
A* If ihe crowd It* echo would repeat; 
And nt'an-r, clearer, louder Uian beforu : 
" fn, on. It I*, It I* iii>- atectal Clothing itore." 

WOODWARD'S, 52 Essex at., Lawrence. 
tat f 

DR.    SCHENCK'S 
»W   OKKII K. 

DR.J. M.SCIIKNCK.of fhtladelphla.haaopen. 
edauoftlth'OU-aeeoadfloorof Mo.S3 llaaovrratreet, 
It.i-((iii, ivli.-i.- he will be, lirufeaalouall)., mr\ 
WKl)SKSUAV,frotoU1o.t. Kv«y perawa com. 
plaining wllh (.'onuotupllon or auf diaraae Iradlug 
to it, U Invited to call on him. He giro* advice 
free,but for a luoruufU -K .inliiaiiuu wllh hi* ate*- 
iiir.imetrr thx Chargr ti aWe dollar*. 

l>r. Sehcnok can rxplaln to jiHiknt* very cornet 
\y the *taBti of their (Uaejiv, and how to 11 ■■•■ hli 
mrdicluea, nniiioly, bl* I'ultnunlc ^)iup, Aeawved 
I'.nik', and Mandrake 1*111*, «Itliuot Hie u*eol ihe 
Iteauiroiuitav; but by It hacau Ull exactly how far 
the lung* are uooe, and what part aluo; wheibrr 
ll I. 'iiit.iTi'ulou*, i'uluiumn, UruiiUiiul or H)<- 
pepllo t'liuituniptluii, or whether II la merely an 
ulr.-rai.-il tbiuat aud oatarrh, or front Liver t'om- 
platui. 

Ill* medicine* have full direction*, no anyone 
cun Hike them without *n\u-/ him ; but If tbey II1 

in in- by, and are well enough, It la beal to are bli 
All ihri'c of Ida mudlcluoaare ri-qulnd lu nearly 
every cine uf luu.; dlieaai, lor II 1a Impoaidtile lo 
euret:uu-innptli)u inileo Hut iloiuurli aud liver are 
kept ii» ptrrect order. To jret the lunge In a Iwal- 
ing condition ihealoinmh tnutl bcekunaed, and >u 
ii|i|*tite for good rich ton.1 created, ao a* to uiake 
K00.I blood, before tbe luuj;* will begin to heal; 
linn tbe chill, and night iweati will slop, and the 
extiecloriilloii becom.- lie. and easy. 

lie keep* a fall aupply of ui.dlciuv* at hi* r« 
which can be had at al< time*. 

I'rlMofthe I'ulmonlc syrup and Seaweed Tonic, 
each ♦1*0 per bottle, or e^tiuuiu half doaen; " 
drake Till* -Ji ocnU per box, 

u»-),i'.OOI)li»'i.N t('l).,H Hanover ilreety 
Itoiton, t..-iieiiii Whasoaah Agent* lor the Mits7 

bnglaud Mate*. For »«!.■ by all drugglata.   <No.') 

Everything Selling Low 

wmunrs, m nuae &. 

Ilwllwwar'a Pill* ■«•> Oiiitiii. tit. .Sprain 
DiilocaUuui.etc.— .Neither opodeldoc, linlnu'ut.ut: 
lily olhor eiubrocallou, can i-.jual theelllcicy whit 
Ch 11 racier lie* llime ciaerltlal vegetable extract. Ill 
lb.' cure* of npralii*, *tralni, wound*, brulaea, cdu- 
tualoua, dlalocatiou*, etc. Tboy Sru um ■iiiul. it fur 
utlrv i.itin- |.nhi, reilin'in<r local lullamiuallou, and 
prouiotiug a rapid cun-.   hold by all tbrugglala. 

Kit. S. 8. FITOTB 

•' FAMILY PHYSICIAN. 
Bcventy-atx page* I  prtea 2S eeata.   Heat to any 

addreaa.    St auoney rcijuiird UUlU the bowk 1* r 
celled, read, and fully approved.    It la a perl, 
guide tu Ihe iKk or ludltpoied.   Addrm l>K. h, 
M I i II, -'.■, irrmont •Irvel, Button. lyltbl 

h'or Uuugjb*. Colds and Oonauaiptloo, 
1 ry the old and well kuown 

VKUKTABtJK FULUONAKV HALSAM 
approved auat ased by our i bleat sad naoatcU 
biatetl phyalelaaM for forty ynar* paat.   Uat Hi 
getiuliic.    UttltD, CCTLKlt A UO., Druggl.ta, 

liuiiidaa Boatou, I'roprietor*. 

WONT USB ANY OTHER,-The last and 

beat; the right article finally:  everybody Hke* It; 

la purely vegetable;   reatore* gray hair la fou 

wcki, or money refunded.   It will do it evury 

time.   Three application* will cure all humor* 
Us ***1|>.   A*k lor WJUWTBIW VKUKTAULE 
1IAIK   i.Nni.iiiiAiiiit    and  don't   lake   a 
other,   i ..;   ■ .1.   t--. ii, .. ,  i i M-,.1.   il, U.VVKI 

M.V, Uiia.iTKi SMITH, L. ll. AKI AMI A CO., and 
t.) all druir-latr..   J   WKBUTKK A CO., 1'aoprle 
or*, Sa*hua, K. II, JATIiyis 

UXLL'B VKOETAULK 
Nlillivv   HAIR  HUM:ui it 

1* the bc*t article kuowu lo pre«erve the hair. 
It will poittirtlv rotor* tirey Hair to It* Orig- 

inal Color. It keep* ihe Imir Iruni lulling uul. Il 
I* the brat hnlr tlre**ln^ In the world, making life 
K-KI, ailS', braahy hair beailliy, ioft and gloaxy. frlce 
Si. Fur*alebyaUdrugglata. iiu'-ijj 

Kcv. .Van. JHcDonald, 
I l.-ii In;: convoyed to me the prop rl v tor all I p of hi* 
0OUOB C'L'IIB, which eared hitn whoa nmicu-d, 
twenty yrartafo, with a aevere rough, prunonnci^l 
by   phyilclan*   lucuruble,  I  now  uffer  It  to 
public, and ihall refund ihe inouey ID all case* 
of failure, to cure or rtiiret. 

Sold by drugglata; price #I, 
3tn'-1)it1fl        H, 1'. alLLCat, Uelroae, Ml 

SELEE'S ilAIH  L1FK 
Still  retain* IU high reputation a* the Bleat 
miMt reliable Hair lie• lorer and Dreaalng In use. 
YYarrauU-d, or money refunded. 

CASSANDElfS MEDICATED BALM 
Kurpaaie* all other toilet articles loapi, it., for 
giving ■moothncr* to the akin, and a moat health- 
ful glow to the complexion; adnilrabla,also, for 
I'ltuplee, Tan, Morphuwj *e, l.aih.--, i rj it. Sold 
by all drugglat*. ldH3tnJol7 

GET    THE    BEST. 
" I would not exchange my (>de**a Hklrt fbv any 

that wa* ever made,'' I* what the Ladles all lay 
about the famou* 

ODESNA  I <»l. U'SIM;   shllt I . 

Call aad *eo toco*.    Every oua 1* warraaled, at 
vVKHiHl'H. 

Every lise of CUILDRKI'I MilKlH.i 
tiirs vvitiiiitT'ri, i7s hm *t. 

THEY'RE COHII,Ol~7 

The Favorites of the East! 
AT    C^TY    II ALL, 

Thursday Even'g, Feb'y 14, 
I lie Inimitable and World-Famou* 

BEIST   ooxxo i^r, 
and hi* Celebrated 

CALIFORNIA    ItmSTELUS 
MASTER IH;NMI;, 

THE E.iirnti: i«i\ s, 

JAKE Bt'UU, 
CIIAKI.EY ATK1KRON, 

—AXD— 

ALL   THE   CHEAT   STARS I 
will positively appear. 

H. K   I'AKtlKI KK. Advrnce Agt 
W. II. II. BI.ACKMAM, Hflllne s Agt.        fS 

I.A l»l is, 

WKIUIIT.aMTS K**ex*trcel,ba* all the lale.i 
•lyiei of 

Hoop   Skirts   and   Corsets, 
which tie Is aelUair at QHEATLY HMDUCMD 

Operatives  and   Mechanics, 
ATTENTION I 

tndlsneniable In every Factory and Workshop. 
One of lliu moil uielul dinconrle* ol the age. heiil 
free liy mall on receipt of lbs price, Mb ireula. 

Addrei* MAMI.S a WILLIAMS, 
i.iii-t,-    (a*.O.BeXat» Kin,;.  \. II. 

Vou cam alway* dad 

REMNANTS     OP      ■■ H I N T H 

at WRHillT'K, m R«*es *t. 

Greoioy'B   Great   American 
Conflict. 

Vola. one and two, In John C. I I,.K A Co.'* Clr- 
mlatlng Library, 111 K**ex at.    frier per year *!; 
■ n  it Ii- »:, three uionlli* gl :.1; alnule vola. IU 
cla. per weak. 

DRY GOODS SELLl.Ui CHEAP! 
AT. SMITH'S, 

No. 00   Eaaex, corner   of Jackaoa   St. 

i»i.-.i in tin. Oily* 

Jut. wh. Jatne* CUffurd. 17 rear*. 
Keb. 1*1, hUtturU >'. I wd, -I Un>. JJ dsil. 

3d. KHen (^rroll, KI day*. w 

Wh, »»#*-! of Tiaaulhf l>***b**.       
5lti,-KiraTi Kflen Andrew,, i j.-.r", tn mo*. 
Titt, Murjrnrer Hitrrh>rrk>mrr'. :<■»«.      -   ■ 

In No. A Mover, Jan. Mta, Catharine H>iand,AS 

DRESS  GOODS 
AT 

nriNOUS   rKICKS, 
at YYRHiiri-*. 

I'Hi'L. i-i    llluotnttrtl      \III,II;U    lle«i.|,i 
nl  Rural ANaira, lor ItMl, 

Mornrrartnga.   Trier Met*,   r'or tale at   IHIVV 
A («i.-4 Uuuaaiore, 

IIAIK   BRINliriH, 
Ar.d [>re*nng t'omti, of eatra qnality at 

~jrtnsc. now a errs 
riookitote and Circulating library. 

At 156 Essex Street 
11*11. I! V    *    I* UK RAY. 

CLOSING OUT SALE 
—or— 

WINTER GOODS! 
CALL     EAKLY, 

—AMI>— 

Secure a Choice in Bargain* 
 A* MJ.ai 

LOW   FHli.ES 
aa will remind the purchaser of tba 

OOOD     "OLD    TIMES.1 

All Oooda la tbe 

CLOAK   DEPARTMENT 
Markt-d dowa to yoor swi price. 

HOSIERY,    WOOLENS, 
 AND  

DOMESTIC     GOODS, 
VERY CHEAP. 

BAILEY   &   MURRAY, 
!-. IM BM.1 otr.tt, L«wre.ce. 

DRY (rOODSSELLMd CHEAP! 
AT  SMITH'S, 

ISO. BO   EMC, corner or jKkMI  SI. 

FOUND, AT LAST, 
A flue and extemlv* a**ortmenl af 

TOBAOOO, 

OIOAB8 

<Sc   PIPES, 

to which we Invite the attention ofallavfreaf the 
weed. Our Hook of Tobseco coualsU at Ihe fol- 
lowlaujcUulcBbianda: , 

Dtamond Twlit, 

Vlralnla Twl.t. 

AUauti* Cable, I 

Kimeraldo, 

Dladew Tarlst, 

0        May Afpk. 

Oolil Bar, June Appl. 

Torn Thumb, 

Oranoke, 

llayo'* Kavy, 

lutematlOBBl Navy, 

S-,i|.i,'. Delight, 

Liberty Kavy, 

Cat cud I* li 

ofallUad* 

FIMK    OUT!. 

Toledo, 

Zephyr rufl, 

l.ii-i l-im-i.ut, 

i     Oolaaat Cat, 
Silver C*)t, 

Duniont'sGreenHhlrld, (holer Virginia, 
lirceri leal, 

Shanghai, 

KllUeklniek, 

Kin* llavaaa, 
Hyko, 

Cut Mary, 

SoUwe, Cat Cavendish, 
Solar, 

ImlM, 
Cealury, 

Baglry'i Uayiowrr, 

J*e„ fee. 

CIGARS. 

neiljfHIo., F..|ianola«. Kgaro'* Trlnrfpe, Adell 
i* I'atti, Old Abe, 1'uloam 1'baUna. i'lurtelli) 
>ur Own, Ualpb r'amham, UjtU|irner«, bl Cluba, 

Uaiillla*, I .a llo-a de SaaUago, KI llnndo, La 
Thriumphia, Union, aad ail brand* uaually Tound 

a Oral class etgar alore, 

FIFES. 

ISO different atyle* and kind*, which we elTer 
for *aje at priori varying Iron 20 cent* lo 2i doll*. 

A lao on hand, aad ooartaatl* receiving, a rhoiec 
collection of Tea*, Coffee*, Foreign and Dora<-*tk 
r'ruli*, Co n feu I lone ry, Huta, Treaarvea, Jellb 

Tamarind*, rVuae*, I'lrkln, heteliu|n, Q 
KralU, faiittod.irr, Claaii, Honey, flavoring 
l;*tract*, Hoapa, kancy Oils, Perfumery, etc., whlnb 
we offer for aale at the LO 0aT0T market pric 

NO.    M    ATKINSON    BLOCK, 

iniUfJi      2d door from Jaeksoa atrewt. 

E. E. 1IOHMER A CO. 

Di-anlutioa ol   <n|N*itiiersliip. 
The cotiartnerahlu heretofore raining under the 

■■■me of I'mii, n iin.ii i A Co., I* thla day dli- 
■olved by mutual r< -m. 

.1, H. PRATT. 
TT. H. WKKJHT. 

1-awrenee, Feb. I, iBnT. 

retire and aurroundlng loan*, that 
the itock of the Isle Pratt. Wiight A Co., and TIL 
made large addll Ion* ilnreto, ami will continue the 
buiiaea* at the old aland, HO. 178 tsaex itrret. 

W. |f. WHIUI1T. 

Dry Goods Selling  Cheap, 
AT     SU IT 1.1  ' H . 

No. OO   Eaaes.   roraer  •! Jaeksoa at. 

OR. C. N. CIlAMHKatLAIN, 
Late Surgeon aud Brevet l.irut. Colonel  V  a   V 

— . Hurgeon-inriiarg.nl lh> (iHlyabuvg and DtH P.VA. fliaii.1 MigKS * 
i ii m f. AT Da. OABLAHUl, Comorof Lawrenee 

and Common Htreoti. 

SCIENTIFIC   AUEKICAN, 

. American , AKrlcaitartsL 
Twfl Paper* rhar**OOM fie-rn fm- rnr*K«VDr'rrerr 

at* waav w4a*>*w t* aa— whal la going oa In the 
world. Hub-eriiitloun Ukrn at puhtiahi t.' nrl, en 
"l -U'W' * '"'S 'Vrt^»','l "tor*.  ' 

TO LET. OB FOR BALK. 
One large HUMP OXOAV. inluble for hall, 
fairy or amall ehureh; two hanka of key* M>ur 

x.1.*, iweli, and II ortave* lub-baaa. It „'|n ,,,,. 
In i eoBdltl.in, and will be **bt or let upon Ibersl 
term,    Apply at ISn |MU *lree|. rm 

U>X>. f. CirTMtB, 

The /o.tr.ipi-;  or  Wheel ol  Ijfr. 
l .„ .- .utndy at lnpvr*r(.*»  riaoftaad I'atoi 

Hanglaf store. ^^ 

at*" DXrVT GKDOT3S 
Killing (heap, at 

NTIITII'N,   No. 90  Knei, 

(orieruf JatknonHireL 

Sharpe's Practice. 
ANNUAL    , 

CLEARING  SALE. 
It I* oar aawtoaa one month before atook-taklng, lo 

Reduce and Close Out 
—TUK— 

Balance of our  Winter Stock! 

Our   Goods 
1IAVK   1IKIM 

RlftSKfiD   SOWS! 
WITH A VIEW  TO 

Closo the whole of our Winter Goods 
to make room for a 

LARGE   SPRING   STOCK 
La February aad March; therefore, we 

OFFER   GREAT INDUCEMENTS'. 

TO OUB 

NUMEROUS   CUSTOMERS 

IN  WANT  OK 

MY ©_®0®§E 
Cloaks from *o to 930. 

Former price* %7JO to £23. 

Shawls, Boat Loag $9. 
Former prioe (It), 

Nijonre do. 94.50. 
Former price #t. 

Fancy Dress Goods, 
COLORED   &   BLACK   SILKS 

EXTREMELY  LOW! 

Thibet*, all shades, BSc. 
Formerly *1.:\».    Thrbf.tiiunlllyil.a7. 

Empress (loth*, all wool, 
pliiia and atriood, HSc. 

Formerly »l J3. 

BB8T-AI,I,WOOt   hKI.AINKH, 
In in vry shade, 4Je. 

rillMlili DE I.AlNKs 29 otnU. 

ItlisT l-iiisirs 17 aad la*.     ' 

Flannels &  Blankets 
QREATI.T  llKIH (Hi. 

LINENS   &    COTTONS, 

Plimpton's Hoop Skirts. 
every alar, and made to order In 3* hour* autlor. 

IMI.HOKALSK1KT.H la ifreat variety, at fttJ 
and *i.:.i.   Formerly aold at *:..'.. and f I. 

»,n.llTHN rorLadlca', Ml*aea>, Dent'*an 
Hoy*' wear, at price* a* Low aa before Hie war, 

MUltFE A CO'S -   -  WE\V tvtoitfe 

1-V       107 *  1011 Sanaa at.,  l.awrtuce 

.  in 7th day of February, 1M7. 
•J-To obtain any of then- letter-,theappHsaat 

muit'Ciill for •'H.lwtiittl Utter,;■ give InudaUa 
Of till* ll*t, anil pay oaa cent for advertlalng, 

guflf not called lor wlttilu one mvnth, tlivywlll 
he -.-in to the i J.-.I.I Letter Offlee. 

N. Ii. —A re*tue«t for th* return of a latter to the 
rlter, If unclaimed within 30 day a or lea*, written 

or printed with the writer'. aaVjaf,faw4ajM,rai 
5(uir,*erom ike loft-liaad end of the envelope, on 
tbe lace *lde, will lie cumplW With at tbe usual 
prepaid rate •>( po*|aa>',payable when Ibnlelterl* 
dalirered lo tbe writer.— fi«c. 'in, law of 1*43. 

hit 
6 M e «- 

''SJflllS'lg 

jL ililHil 
?: JToS p !"? .I-i*! 

Dry 

llfftilS 

iiliMf H.® 
9 •* *        ii if        •»*Trw 

ttoods "^elilug~Gtieap, 
AT     H M I T H. • r< . 

No.  01)  K-M-I,  corner   ol   Jnrk-nn   at. 

1)R. J. a AlKEN, 
r>    B    W   T   I   S   T. 

kuiuiRCji AND ornow, 
lOO Esses street, - * Uwreice, Ma*>. 

Dr. A.'i long snd *uere'*ifnl prarilee In the elite* 
of the .-..! and weal, juitlfy kim In pre*,.nil(ig lm 
Clalma to the rltli.-n* <>f Lamen.-f and Sdjaoeu 
touiiiry for a ahare of llieir patronage. 

A 1.1. KINim OF WOKkC known lotheiirofet 
lion executed aa It ought lo be— il*, durability 
adaptation, ui-iier*! utility, aud beauty, bilag llu 
puinle loBtialn. 

The Aurglcal and Curatlre depnrtment win re 
reive inoM ajierlul Bltrnlliiii-aurti a* the1 Katrac 
lion ami lt< ,:nlai>oii of children* Teeth, a niatu-r 
t»o tnurri negJeetHl by far. A gnat many ttrib 
ire aacrlflced lo I tie tcurlrr imriJi-. ol the In.alUte 
'   iHh-drawer that ralfht and altould   ha** bcei 
■aved a uaelul Member tor Hla. 

*W 1'lugKlng I'm .HI.j to atand the tr*t of tlmi 
llr. A.'a nirangementa for the maiiuiaeiure au 

ulniinl.Lratiou «T Wie Nttroua Uayd Uaaiarv ver 
Krfeci, and 11 ni*y lie taken not only wlfn •afrl) 

t wllh real ple**ure.    Any y r who ha* eve 
tinirli   eMtradtod   -or-r.hNlly  with  It,  wli 

aever-have It done >ul 111 , 

l»o« 

Dr. Alken'i   
bv the genrral atandard of prlie 
lr one ran be found. 

Books  n*l«l*>a|   to>  John 
■\ * >•'- i.iiinti), 

153! M x Honth* nt tbe White House, Carpenter 
'•" I'll.- r .ioia Hjujaalne. from July hi Dec , «L 
.'.It (iodey'a " *■ •" 
■M leougbl t„ I.KTM. Tho,. H|>rl ,„ 
Ittfl lUnhel'* N-n-,1. 
MSf Iteauelric'* Father and Son.     Cha*. Clarke 
■■..!!•    Ill-In l)M„u 
MM   Oajworthy'i Mrs. \fkUaet 
vaw   Wiyior the VTorH. OlirerOpin- 

Ann a. HbrpiMaa 

[..   Mil 1,1'. Mil 
■n* r ingri t*n IO i unito uuaine*.. 
-i.>M Two Marrtagea.                              M,„ jfnli^h 
Mff fouutry guarler*.    Co«UJt*M ol  Hleaalmton 
tftirl Keverle* ol a Uachelor,                      Ik,  Marvel 
UW   l.UsloJ.orton^oKlreyrtgr   K. I.ynn I.  

IfDryGoods 
MELLING   OCCBAT 

SMITH'S, 
No. 90   Eaaet, corner   ol   Jackson   Hi, 

•taiord. 

MM    *-. I.- VYIililn. 
-.it   llrlde of l.jewullrn. .leui-llyn, 

.1 !,,.(',,,, 

Letters Remaining Unclaln«d 
lutheRo OMs. t Mamacbu- 

La«ll«a 
Abbott A I, 
Alklnaon Allee 
Aver Franri-a 
Abbott Maria 
ilillry Warren F nn 
Hate* Adeline K 

■ ft llamiali 
Harrett Julia 

"   irrglaK 
lta**elt F.IUnl-eth 
Darker Viola F. 
tllnltdell I atln-rlti* 
Reverlv Mm v H 
iti-mi Ann K 
lligem Mar) Jane 
Hlibop Blna 
Uowon . oulaa 
Itmwn Hary .lane 
Bowing Anna 
llrooka 0 S mlai 
Hovec I 'i..i,i .i 
Roweu A unie 
Krown Klolaa 
Hutli-r* Sarah ti 
lluoklvy Mary 
Carter Kllan 
" liouharabC 

Ur Auao* mrs 

Cnrruthora Klbt 
Ijhapmau Win II an 

-lev UHay 
__  ipbi'll CheiCiure 
Cadre/ Ann inn 
Carney Uurgarel 
Carter Mary C 

elanr* 

ii lr T 

ilia A 

Casaaflf M 
'line h.riin. 

t lui.i. nin I 
Clvde Luer 
_.' j Addle T 
t'rowley Margaret 
Colbura -■'•ran J 
Cole Hannah 1. 
Colby Arvlila J 

'■•Ibura Alfreds mri 
Colin I.villa 

?T l.ntlna 
by Julia 
nor. A t.ua II 

Canasta ftophla 
Co*grlff Mary 
Davta (nrrle A 
Pavl* Sarah L 
Dal. y Mary J 

Dauaoad I ron >ra 
Dearborn Mary J 
PinMnoor Nanoio 
Di'leiiey Lili.ibelli 
I>erhr Vrances K 
l>eardou Ktleu 
Downlnn Kllsa 
Dunohue llanaora 
l>..i.Mii Mary - 
Donolv Mary 
Duwil M mm 
Dorney Marj A 
Doritj Pcrlend* II 
Dniiin A ran 
t>on<ihor Itoaev 
Durgln IlanuatiM 
Faaterbrook* Mary A 
F.aitcr brook* J A IBTS' 
Fame*  I tulle H 
Klanlgan Sarah A 
Faruhum l.lailn M 
Frateuburgh Cells 
Flmitilijin Mary 
Irnirli Ulilr X 
Frrgnion Addle E 
Fetlnrby Maria 
French Amanda 
Flint Hannah il 
lord Magui'-' 
l,..l,r rheU'A 

.Kroat XaUC-     
Fu 11, i, tun < II hi,   B 
Folry M .11 i- 
lr,.-t  Ki.rn.a8 
lialll.nii l.ududaD 
liriney Ueorgle 
(ii-ttrhell KinlTr C 
(irren Olive lor* 
(illley   A.ldieV 
Uiljialrick Mary I 
(lublen Mary A 
<;..i.t*n>tit. Mia 
(lohllliwaite KmmaC 
liortnaii  Margaret K 
t.oodrlob Fauni* I 
liooiluiiw .i, »■ .(■ mrs 
Hill. I.   SBI.Il   I 
ll .r-iin.   M»ry 
Kancwl Marv 
llarrlman > 
Hall Jano 

ID-aid Cluda 

Jordan Mult M 
Jenneu Kiuma O 
Joirrlvn Marln mr* 
Jo.aHyn Jane M 
Joy Fphralm mrl 
Jordan Ijdla 

Kent Sarali H 
Kelley HUIMIK 
Kennerly  MaL'gle 
Kin hall.^..flilB A 
K i'ii tin  Ann 
Kimi.t'.it I. A mr* 
Kel*oT|llle.I 
h.-i "ii. Kilen 
Klmhall F.innle A 
Keudrick i ■ i>. I t, 
I.m.- Henry A mrs 
Lamb F.ili'ti 
l.a« ii III'I- Jnaephlne 
Leonard Kale 
I.rmlrr i VI, na 
Lewi* Dulla 
I.r ...iir.l Mary A 
Llbhy Mary A 
Ut.by F.lla. mrs 
Low Almlra K 
love Finnic J 
1 ."i<i lli.fi,- It 
Marr Johanna O 
Mayberry Addle M 
>b lirmjU laihetlnr F 
Met all harah 
Hi-a■ if:r Ho-.- C 
Mermw I liroilalr mr* 
HeJIhau hatr 
Mltrhelil'rlvcllla 
.Mil.-In ll Uarrla 
Myrick K; ... j 
Moore Maggla 
Mollowoi.y Mary mri 
Morrison Jatie 0 
llulcliey Catherine 
Murphy 11 i.inml, M 
Murnby.lulla 
^a|^Jeilary 
JVrul Martha C 
NuMe Hannah 
Nlekmon Almlra 
Nrtl Margin! 
D-Nrll Kate 

Fratt Mary F. 
I'ark* s-r»1. IT 
llare Cha* mrs 
1'belp* laabeNs J 
rearee Kits J 
rtiliip* Ueiiuda- -   _ 
I'hilpot Mattle 
1'omroy I.rua W 
I'oor namui-1 u.r* 
Totter l.lnleU 
Quirk Margaret 

Itedrran Fnnny mrl 
Heed  llr hi-, t 
KMI. Cliiir'olle 
K(,'li«r,l..>ii Al.lite J 
Uytnea Mary C 
Hi .m Catharine A 
Koiallrr Mm A 
Kugrn F.llco 
hoii Nellk. 
Kobluaun Carrie M 
rtobluion Kate mrs 
Kargent Naomi 
Hautry Mary 
rlaruenl lli.tth M 
Khrrldau A lura 
Btewn* llauuih D 

Stlcksi-j ifutti. M 
SiOtt Carrie 
ttlorcr tirade T 
hi-olt llinry A mri 
Taylorll.ydl.1 L 
Treworu* Flora M 
TIltonkfAniri 
1 IIOUIJIMIH Mary Q a 
Thompson Kits A 
Turner J O mr* 
Turner Re* Aem mr 
'I in ii. i Jane 
WarrvuLUileF 
Warri'ii 1.ID.I K mri 

rah 0 

hC 

»V*t|i.nl,uin 
Weaton Vm 

Weieoit f A mri 

WllUara* Hn.-.p-i 
Wll*on I i rili.a 
Wlnnlug A.|.i,,. 
Whitthr llenrletl 
While Kinlly ti... 
Tlnodmin Mnrlhi 
WooiHiury Huaan 
M'oodward l.llin 
Young (Jeo mr* 

II. al.y Annie F 
lllnbley MUltli* 
Mill Joarpb K mr* 
llodgdou A nn In 
II oh land Ku.ua mr* 
ll.....,..r KiluA 
Hohan Amelia O 
II..hart I.my P 
Hubliard l.uorutla 
llu KI duaaa 

aentlem«n'a Mat. 
Abbott C W l.sfhu i .t,„ 
Abbott I, 8 R 
A..,.. A I II.IIU 
A (In in* Itvbrrt 
Harrett John II 
Halley   Warren F 
HUladrll Hi.I,In J 
Mailey Albert 
Hnrtletl J ' 
HUka John 

rv' It* 

llaki-r John 
Mridgr* Albert H 
Hrldge K R 
Uyrne ft Connors 
llrkkitt l.ewl* 
Brllge Krntlua 
Iliahop Henry II 
ti.ii...II .1 W 
H....HI Henry 
lliardman Jamea 

rn Albert D 
HroWn Milton A 

golbxTc It**'' 
Urubher Terreare 

i**-v Jeremiah I 
..ill.. M...H. 
. ■ i.r i.u-. John 
ihlll Francis H 

'link    -.1   IV 

•T. Hill l.illik * 00 
ley <■ -i i ii 

Cunklln Howard 
Cunnor Patrtik 

l.itvi. rtufnn F 
lf*i> Thoma* 
Leaty .!..., I, 
Li-men Ihima* J 
l.cvtng-inii An hy 
uwi.'i. a       ' 
11.um .i.'i.t. 
1.">i.i..',nil Kralne 
I "in: M 
t.<'t-|iig Kidney 
Marvin j..i,„ 
Maaarr l^wt. 
MeMahnn Thoma* 
MoCarrau Jame* 
Merarlaad llob.rl J 
Mrl^ne ijro 
MoT^rrhyJoaepli 

Merrill AX'r, W 
MlllaJaine* 
Miller Conrad 
Moore Kbaha 

Morae I,mm A 
lores) A J 
Mullen lYtrbk 
Murphy Patrick 
KlchoUoli lr.,1 

miJ8l€ BOXES, JEWEL BOIBI 

Beautiful Pin*, Far Rings and Sett*, 

gi ind Set 
iMf Peari, 
wood Plm 

Gold Emblem Fins, 
For hon. ol JVmurrauor. Mamaa.Udd   Fellawu , 

Feulan* aud rTremeu. sod JKWlUtY ot* 
altktadstat 

WM. H, RILEYS, 
Jeweler sod Engraver, ttoor Piste  and  Steasfl 

JOHN  B. 
Still live*, and would moat rupee!ratty *aytohls 

•Id friend* and oustoeaoTi, ihat ba SM   '•' "%? 

REMOVED FUOM 7o ESSEX STREEt 
I J-%* 

—TO— 

No. 11 AUdDBou Block./. « 
OPPOSITE SIDE OF TBE STItEEl 

where be la prepared with a fresh atork nf 

CLOTHS,   CAS8IMERE8, 

DOESKINS, BEAVERS, *c, 
wl.l. I. ho will 

E51AKS Ml? T® (S>GSt§)[?D» 
n 1.1 T1 i.K ill FAfF.lt than can ha bought io this , 

:IT: 

:-*: 

vicinity, or 

SOLD    BY    TUK    YAH.D, 

Cut and  Trimmed at Short Notice, 

and shout as 

Cheap M you can to buy remnanU 

CIiaDBEN'S  CLOTHES ' 
^4ao- 

JSIIIRT   PATTERNS, 
I Cut a* usual, by C. II. Moor**. 

Econoiuical Mutual Life Int. Co. 
PROVIHKNCK, 11. I. 

■Ii Roaaoaa tor I nan ring In tave ooovn 
t ompau)  tn iiriltnurr to any olhrr. 
lit.  neanaan with eqaal aslMy **d ao.iadneaa, 

i great envtu|. 
snd -eeti 

Ud. To 
ca.rS. 

M. It I 

io..y I* wealth." 
f Pit uilittu* are noa-tbrfeltabla la all 

h< >- ft inn atlarhmenl to the fullimonat 

.'.'Ii. The Dividend* are declared aadrAiuaa- 
noafly. 

i.ih I'll'low ratr. of n,l. C,Bipaay,rmBi[lngrro*a 
t> ti.-.'fi |..T cinl. loner than other*, are equivalent 
to a hltldeud lu hnnd al lira* of lusuranee. 

1'olMei liinrd eithi-r in the eommon life or En- 
dowmaut lorm npou toe mo*t liberal tortaa ol 
parment. 

Fill Information gfwn, by mall or tn person, 
■fc    '■rUHyt*-—L 

aiice, ahetlier rnaltlng in In.arame 
*nrh persona vl.lted nt their oflki-* or home* at 
• ui Ii hour* a* era moat ron<rnlatit to them. 

I Inn of our I ireular and rltatrm*nt *, 
• MVee, are ml lei led. 
luonung, and after 8 la 

"itija'la'"'™ m. T. BOUHMC,  Acnt. 
Once. 33 Pacific Blocks, I.«« r. n. r. 

Flour. Flour. Flour. 
A large aiiortmrnt of 

CHOICE  FAMILY FLOUR 
Bow rweWIng at Hi. Unln ,i.... ,.t 

U. 11. 1-111X1 K. 
I .in MIUDE Flow for UM Inlluwin. prln.: 

•12.WI,    BIII.UII,    *l4.im.   *lo.00,   1111.00, 
.IT.ftd i,,„l .IKnn ...... I.K, •lT.flO i„„l .19.00 |„-r bbl. 

In. bcture |mrchuln| rl. 
,nt. 

.V». IS iMwrmct SlmL 

MM BAI.EH 

GOOD   EN0HS1I   HAf 

U. II. I'lllNUi, 13 L.»itiic. ill. 

FOR   HENS. FEED 
Hrreenlnga, 
Ilii.-kwli.-al, 
Rartev, 
Middling., 

I Cora. 

I     -    Created Com. 
IL B. PR1NX-E, 13 Lawroaoa tUtatL 

I ..Hill 

l»«»i. ,1 
iK-aey Jame* 1 
DtrtpS Jamea 
H. » If .tol.i. 
i'..i..n mi John 
Ihidge * co J Pi 

a JO 

Kali geld I 
Falloa Jal 

r llu 
sftoa Win 

liltHiam IL l^-re 
.regg Jam** t 

11 in -haw Jame* 
irniaat I'.trlrk 

orman John 
urney V. I 
lan*f«M-k /arhsrlsb 

II..; .-r  Kldo 
nt'J 

Katotet Koall 
Kollce i- hereby glvan thai the *ub*orlb.-r iia. 

tN.eo duly agipolnt. .1 rxerulor of tin' will of Fmllv 
l( Rtalwtw, b>t« of Uwrenoe, In Ihe , ,„,„i, „f p.,'. 
MX, widow, defeated, H-.tnli-, and baa l.lui uiiun 
hii.ult Ih.t  tru.l  try giving imudi, a* lilt law d! 

■ liol..- AU ejjrrniTUA.. bailua^dtuiaavU IUTMI ttu* «a- 
|aja of *ald rlereaied are mjulrH to eatrfblt th. 
>,.Ui. , an.I nil pi rtoli* Hid. I.te.f [.. .aid r.|,|r are 
. .11. ,1 upon in make, payiui'at lu 

A. J. FRKXril, ICXM, 
Lawrenee, Jan. 17, IMS;,   .i*   ;ji- 

FOB.    S.*VXi;HKr~ 
All the Real Kttate of the Lawrenee Mutual 

lli-nelt Knriftv; slao 3 Hor***, 1 tiroeery Wagnni 
Snd I Hlelgh ; I llatrhi r'. WSgim, Harae**.., ftr.; 
1 Sewing Maohlae, I rlhoemaber'* Rolling Ma 
rblne, and 1 Kara.    lV 

Th, shore, *lll   be  .o|,l  at  a bargain, a* the 
■ i.ii.i; la w1udM| np it. aAlr*. A'pply'nt tbe 
Rlore,*j«c««nHMn Mrent. :.*i.p 

HUTKt. 
Tali 1* to ibrWd all peraoo* liirborlng or traitfng 

my wife. A Kin ■ Mull Ii, on lav acowuul, *h* bating 
It-It in) In il and board nlthout raute or provocation. 
And 1 -liall pay uo debt* <•' lirr routrwuag aftar 
ttitsdatnr - WIl.t.UM 8. UMITII. 

Lawrcuee, Jan,», ItuU.   J*J;J 

Frank 

Harding John 
lliarni' Con 
HerearKU 
lllrkok III t 

' HIS* Jnnaihin 

ioiir-rt lle.'"vv'' 
liitehlnion Olis* O 
lutilrrCO 

,lo..r|,n(lF 

Jobnnoa Maml I W 
■ Ini-kinan  Knorh 
hlagC I. 
Inn.I. .11 A (jould 
I .II.. lm. i. Ulcliael 

I  <ll«l||tl     1.1*1. 
lli.H.ike Ilnbert ' I I-I I n..   n, ,,.. 
II. r.i  .t.itia M..-I-... .«.„.,n 
lllnll /.i. r <r'|i.-„. , ■,,, Mi, lia-l 
ll-*Utn Wm C IVIllni-ell Kraneli 
'-•dojrh.T Hrtdget Ryan I'airiek 
i ■ i.   *l. n..,- IMU. , Anna 
r.HAu Iduutnd MeaglrTHnuia. P 
tAA^MMb-Mt ■ n*^ihnoJUehar<l. 

oa*> > •rdaaXrAAt»»««,d J'*t'< 
for and deimaltril only stlhrMi 
Hi i.llrn.ro',  K.i.m, 

Northrop (leo 

Norton John J 
HI John (I 
 IIP.II.i. iH-niiU 
1'ralt Thoma. (J 
Painter John ■ 
Perry Jnliu* 
I'earaou Jainr* 2 
I'. ......■ li. i j 
Ptrklaaileor 
Perkins A 
I'M -.•)  .I.... i,11 
Pkkl.. I(,,l* , t 
I'hkle* John 
Penney Ceo l> 
Phillip* Albert 
I'owuall ih.. 
Tollard Jam** 
I'url Rear* 
Uulmhy II*«J K 
lle.-d loMlva A 
Seed Harrington 

tan M in 
Klrkrr lleo P 
Roaerl Wm(l 
-toflln* l.r.-1n.<l 
RobrHaon Wm 
H.alnn Tltoma* 
v.ii.i >  i...  ... w 
M.i-V]..i'.   .I..'m 
faol-.rn Cha* 
ft.ford Walter 
bpauhllne H |, 
at^vra* lleorga 
Kpenr Aides 
HleteiiiliwrV 
Mnllb J ).' 
fmllh Kidiard 
8towelI 8AM 
hpnfonl Wm II 
M I.ml Meury 
fulling*.  Kln.man 

.  niinderlaiifl AlimhuU 
Iriey Dg.nl t. 

TowteJulm al 
Tokln Win 
'I I,.i.iii. Itobrtl 
Tram.i. A Wli.on 
"..  i..,,i. „ II A 
Walk.r IVw 
W.it Th„m.* 
Wall ll * 
Wright Henry 
W iluii. J W 
Wh1llle.l..hn 
Wllbwr I'.vi.i 
WIlMin (J.H. 
WlUMma Mbrldgr T 

FOB   FAMILY USB. 
Krifkht.j-alMUM Flour.)(lat Ji*-al,  
Unrka-lifal "      linked Mral, 
HvoH.nl, Rye   "      ITIille'Corn ITomlnr 
0«t Flour, IVfllow •* " 

At the Uraln stora of 

II. II. PHINCR, 13 Lawrtnet Strtot. 

I) «lth, SlampOfllrr.lB tbr 

O.R.MKRRII.I.r   M, 

I'M.    A.    W. BOW LARD, 
Sflrrmna To 

W, w. arasat. 

BUHUEON 

IHiNTlN'I 
in  KMRI  ST.. 

■mtH—Hi 

Lawvrra* Docket. A i,a*ryera' Rluka, 

H. fi. I'RINCE, 

No. 13 Lowroaco at., near Eaaat. 

"IV1Y  POLIOY." 
Ilavlatg "iwung round Hi.olrcle" from 

:wti    IOMMON    HTICKKT 
—TO— 

104 Essex street, 
we with 10 return oar ilnerre thank* lo the eJ 
of Uwrenoa a   ' 
ronaue beatow 
hops,by Ha 

STRUT ADMEHSC*. TO *MT POUCT/ 
—TO— 

Morit a contiiiuono. of the same. 
l-"My Pollen " U lo PI.KAIB All.. 
.'    "M,  Pntlf)1'!. I.ikri |> .. 

00011    A SBORTMflTr— 
—or— 

FURNITTJRB 
—AMD- 

Housekeeping Goods 
a* any of my neighbor*. 

3-"Hy Poliry" I. lo aril ee,LOW, and li)WK» 
if   (    i.-li,|. . 

Aud, lu fact, "My Policy" la 

NOT  TO BK   OUTDONK 
hy ail) °r 'hp older and rlrher Urine. 

« (kat.eoiH-lHdr.lloaihlluoar proaenl bailnen* 
tltai of tha 

AICI10N ic OOliMIMIOM BUSINESS    ' 
<  >ailgnm<ni* *•* Irtioda lollcllod. 
•.'Ilia** call and . lautiii.   our Uooda anfsrs 

pairliailngrlM-where. 

HOWE 
104 I 

Ion 

Bargains in Boys' Clothing. 

J. WALTKR HEAD 
!>' tlrout of reducing hi* atoch ol 

lltf Jlij,IWitll CttAutstV 
vrtltanVrH j 

A    (IRE AT 
The Plooa flood* on 

fllrmeatl for t). ntl.ni. 
URV   IJ>»*   I'HIIM. 

ChMMWra, SM Waalil»nr|«N si. 
ha) loss (Cor. Iuft.lt l>1ae«) timmw. 

REMOVED? 
JOHJt O'COXXF.l.t, H, D.,      . 

IMiy.ioian A Surgeon. . 
nmcm, in l«n 8i., M.,ch..i.' R„». 
m:sn,l.v,-i:_-» Tnmi MM, 

IIWlj Hm-M-WMTlHrt. Mm,  • W 111 ,. 
v   .„.| from l| ,<> B. ,H.| tnn U u... ,• .. 

M ...I.    l,u,ii -i i. f| p. M. M|IU.|ll 

T 



(Bur Spirt -go*. 

C^An extennlve duet contractor—Death. 

OTA   verj  liberal   body— George   Pta- 
body. 

pyA nob  tnsT have   a* many ten ■• ■ 

cornfield, end be at deaf to niton. 

CF"I.o«ir-K lime'—Whrn evert thl Of it 

•bout ■• dear »• it c*n In. 

tyThit it the teieon to heap coalt on 

your enemy, if ht it a poor man. 

O^Extcmpon prayera art deactibtd at 

being really * oMique MrnoM.' 

X\f Wine i*a capital medicine whan taken 

ID lb* 'original package*}' ?ii.. grapti. 

tyA church in Trenton hat juti had a 

tsuah-antl-iDttk fetlival.   * 

VWWhen it hutter like Iriah children P— 

When it ia mad* into little Pate. 

Grit utad lo he ttid of enurt bojra—'Ha 

will i>* * man he fir.' Iih mother,' bm female 

aoffraaja will practically ahanga til l hia, 

CWT a young lady withe* to encourage 

bar lover when he girea her a iqueete, the 

beat thing tlta can do it to re-putt him. 

QT* Pa, do guot have legtP' ' No, my 

chill.' ' Well than, pa, how do tbey kick ? ' 

* Wi'h their breech ri, my aon.' 

CTKfen Uri^hun Young'* wivat ere ef- 

faciad *i'h military apirit i they call ibeir 

buaband Britfgy dear. 

C#*Tha firtt ihi.tlotd of American eon- 

tribuiont to (he Paria Fair hat bean tent 

from New York. 

CVArtamu* Ward aaya all thould live 

wifhin lhair meant,—eran if they have lo 

borrow money lo do ao. 

0-"Marrita;a eh*n«et tl,e current of a 

mine feelingi— It alto change* hit curren- 

CtfA man whoea wifa had run away, 

to'.d hit friendt lo reetrva their pity for 

him till aha came hack again. 

0**«T*AI what time of Ufa may a man he 

•aid lo belong to the vegetable kingdnm P 

whan  long experience   bat made him tage. 

waTAn editor out Wea>, who bad aerred 

on a jury, tayt that he it ao full of law that 

it it hard for him to keep from cheating 

•omebody. 

QfQueen Victoria ia a widow worth go- 

ing f<>r. She Uit an income of two milliona 

oT dollara a year, and doe* not tpend above 

flea hundred ih'uaand. 

r Initrt-a in life it naked and btre; 

our urograat through life ia trouble end care ; 

our agrata out of it »e know not where) 

but doing Well here we ahall do well there. 

OT\ ttory it told of a young man in 

Freeport, III., who wat croaaed In love and 

attempted tuicide rrcen ly, by taking a doaa 

of yaaat powder.    He ain't dead, nut yetl' 

["**"Seventy-lite of (he handtomeat girlt 

have been aelected from the different hou^et 

of Correct i"n at Toul m, to tend out to 

Cayenne, aa wive* for the convict* of that 

penal colony. 

nr A Ymkee farmer it endeavoring to 

ditC'ivrr a plan to extract the beatt from 

mualcal comjioiition*. lie atatea that they 

are worth tr) in if fur, a* in aome caaea it only 

Ukoa two (u fill a 

u\ The wonderful progreaee of Mediae 
ence during the part tlx yean only, 

mat..-* H po.-ible lur the ori»clr.ull..u. 
.'nyalelau to ilerUf now, thai Coo- 
iwpUon la at certainly cared aa Inter- 
ittii-tii Foe rr,andat certainly prevent- d 
I Small Fox."—'.'kurJat tt. King, U. 

K, &L. D., etc, 

KINO'S- 
PREPARED PRESCRIPTION, 

I. K    KMI), 
. contW.-ntly presented to the 

public for the 1're > eutton and Cure of 

CONSUMPTION 
(In It* Mo.t Advanced *U*;ri,) (lie Kadloal Hurt of 
Aithm.i, ttrouchltii, Catarrh,and nil election* bt 
the Throul Mad Air l'***Jif**; for Ueoural and 
special l>eran£ern<-ut* of the Mervou* >>■•ini), aud 
for all Functional DUordvr* of Hie Stomach and 
Bowel* 

It Immediately lucre**ci the itrenglh end deep' 
em Hi. color uf lite pale blood. It aubdua* (lie 
Cbille and r"ever. and dimluiihet Ihe tSupcctor*- 

It check* the night aw.au, alway* In Iron 
to fourteen d.iy*.   The appetite It at once 

American & foreign Pateute.]    SPECIAL HOTIOES. 

R. H.TDDY, 
SOLICITOR OP PATENTS, 
(Late Agent of Ihe 0. B. Patent Ofl.ee, tVaihln*.- 

ton, under the Act ol IK37,) 

7S State atreet, Oppoalta Ktlby street, 

BOSTON, 
After an ezteatlve practiee of upwarda of twentj 

onlluuea to aeiur* Palem* in Ihe I mini 
.   "I.o, In  ijrr*t llr.t.ilu,  I-ranti , auit Other 

forelun c.iunirlea,   f'aveata, 3r>i«ille*ll»n«, llonJt 
•l/untfiiM. end all p«pi-rt or drawing fur t'a- 

..-le,exeeulHdou liberal terra»,«ud wiihdUpHieh. 
Kexarcneo made mio Ain.rknu ur forclj(ii work*, 
lo determine the validity or utility uf patrnu 01 
iBvenilout, and  Irgil or ofher advice reu-lcnU In 
illuittu-r* touching the *nn»'. Copleauf llo cl.iinit 
or any patent luniT.lred by r>-miuin« ouv duUar. 
A».l''iiun ni« reenrdeil at VMMUJ' 

mJry    - 
aVHEKI 

All Ihe 
 n; 
BgVB- 
itUag 

lied any one > 

r IMeataeea 

rn, 0|iprei 

tlie u jujli an 
relieved; tin 

eral *yiuptoiua di*upi>e;ir wltb 
rapidity. 

The I'rcicrlpllop ihjuld be uted In every cute 
where Hie plivaiclntl comiooiili pre«crlbee '' Ton- 
I''*," 1M.II. A MI', ll.irk, t,atata«, Cud Liver Oil, 
IVhukey, Ac.aod lu every cam', by wl " 
ktiuwn, iu wini-li there U exh.bli ' 
more of the following 

sYvlPTOMS: 
IMin. nil or Irrajraler llre.ibluir, l.n'. o( Bn-ath 

Coutiti, iVaitlua ul e'leah, Ultwlnig fruin the l.une* 
I   II.-   ul    atri'llgll),    Irfl.. uf   Alll-Ilt.1.    I i«-IHT il    |l>' 
bility, MKIH -iti'iu, e'l)ln| I'mui through Hit 
nhouldi-ra, Cheat, Factor Limhi    *' 
" ii'-  Numoiii I't.j-i L-.ii luii.di i-li 
K»cv„l«   I'nlutieat,   riutv   i'lir 
tleepletaueio, .-iour Stomach, 11 
tlon ur Hluklug of the   'Mmac .   __ 
•atlue, It milU-ut  t'evvr. Ac , *"., and nptcl-iltf 
lu all keratin ihtordi-r* or Uierliu- Irrrgularltiei, 
euchat lnit) ul', Falnrul.?4uppr.-.*ed,.ic.iityl Kx- 
oeaaieu. Delayed, Franuture or too Frequent kleu- 
■truaiiiMi. 

tiraTKMKMTI rtON PATIKNTS, &'C. 
"Your  I'retcrtptlon *aved   my daugliter'l lire, 

li.i. »aved me huulre-Uof dollara." — Bev, L. 
IIIJ.-'LI.'I-. Itemaeu, W.t. 
\\v hlua* (Jod for the benefll we have received 

Irom yuur prepanil Prescript I no."— lie*. F. Fere- 
grluv, Uiottburg. l'« nn. 

■'t'ery une lu W'IOIU I hiive rrcnmmeiididit hai 
■i, :ni   i much by U* uao."— ttav. U. li. Jou**, 

B'IHL'K HUITSE, Aaron PLACE, N.T.—In the ear- 
ly part of February, IcWS, I *•■ pufTcrln^ a violent 
rough, fur winch  1  had   Iteen  tr.-ated   during  lit 

'iilha  prevluntly   wlttiuut tirnulil.     I had night 
MII vthich  I'niiiidi-r'-h   pronlrHliii  in>-.    In rI»■ 

ruing boaeanaat would uome <>». which would 
'veiii ni>' (rum »)-r iUii|( aboie a whi*per.   I h "I 

then   tin!   twu   iiiiuLi ul liemurrhage f — 
lungi.    My rurally phyalolau 

rife pr«ctire, madi. — 
ia, eiXTKt-x AfPKALa, KVKHV (KtK ul 

decided »a HU f.ivor by the (' 
K.   II.  k. 

St 
tlouerof Fateui kiULtY 

TESTIMUSIALS. 

"I regard Mr. Lddy aa »nc uf tr 
tad "U" ritfiu pracillioucr* wllli w 

■ iri. i ,1 :„r.-,,,,, -. CM k8. 
Curainiailoiii 

M 1 have no heillatlon In a-auflng 
Ihey cannot emtiluy a person ature 
Irui'mnnhi/,  and   more  capable  oT 
ippliciHoMa In a form tu ereara for nn m HI ■ an) 
■ludlBVorableCoUalderalkili al ihe I'li'iH (nil... 

KHMIJ.VU liritKK," 
Late Commiihlotier uf Talent*. 

"Mr.R. R.BDDI haa m-de for me'fill It ffKKN 
appllc .tlon*, on nil nut ox p. uf which irfueiut dan 
be.ii if ranted, andthat one la n»w itrn>H*,i.    Sue!, 
jiimiatakablc proof of gr.»t talent  ami  aMUtV ul. 
hit part, le.ida me to recom'ni'ud  all  liiveulura  t'. 
ipply tu tilui to [iruciire iheir patente, aa they nia; 
tieaurruf liaiing  the  mod Inilliiul atti'iitn.n   Ur 
ttowed   on  their caaea, aud  at  vary  reaaoaahti 
cliargea.       |.ml JUlIN TAGGAKT." 

r of 1'ateat*. 

entureth 
raefeal in 
nii.g Hi. 

Ayer1* Cherry Pectoral. 
a trial of inauy yeirr 
i every nill.in <>f civil. 

t»ed men.'AVKii's CIIKHKV I'M- 
LU: \i ha* been fouud lo tlfurd 

'raor? relief and lo cure mure caaea 
.fpulmuii.irydraea.eih.in any oi'i 

_r remedy known lo maukli'd. Ci- 
te* of 'ippareiuly aeltlid r -iniimj.- 
cured by ii.and fliOHaaadaol h.iUe. 

deemed Oeyond the rearh of human 

ire for u>e, vel I < 
■d Iteenevtai " 

i  moutha.    A 
lakably, lb* i 

e f urn the 
iii ■ that lie 

a growing rtpld- 
W woraVfand-tiatl-heeaeotipelled to ieavae attataeat    .i 
(ur uearly two moutha.    All my *ymul  

rtiiN. In the iM-ginuhig ul 1'atimary, Mr. Henry 
fllhar, Truaaartr of the Anitric4li nible .torieiy, 
,.!■■ t me with a buttle uf the prrpnred i're. 
..■ripii'in. In a few data Ml tupetltu (wblah I had 
euurely loat} returned; wdiilu a week my cough 
Had almoat left me; aud in !-'•» linn t*o wieka 
the ulght aweat* w.re bruken up. Theiicelurwarii 
I regeiued itr.'U«tli rnpiilly.aml am uuw re«ul.irl) 
lit.'iniiji,: to my dutie* a* c|crk lu the Atuerloaii 
Bitile .lueimy, in whole empluymcut I have bieu 
nine year*. I ant now enju) iiijc guud health. Your 
)'n-..-i ijiiiiiii I'll i (i 'I a cure win n my Irlenda da- 
apdredof my ntevvwry.       TattM. J.CONUKB. 

■•[ inre had N-T.-inii or ftpaamodle Attlima for 
eleven yenra. Uurlug the laat *ix year* I have 
never li ul an nuiuterrnpied alght'l real. It ollen 
■n'l'ino.i to me Hint I would die before I con Id get 
iir Into my lunge. 1 waa haggard and aplrltiuat. 
iud autreriil ao greatly Iruiu '•iiortueaa of breulh' 
that I MI- ■" :■!" M. il tu tike ii- .|ILIT,I re* t lu 
w.d«in ■ iruiu my real deuce tu my place ol buali 

-'   "'-' - ■   f.re I oiiitloeii tU ■ " "'*:' i the u "iii I ever pitiaed.   On 

.1       I.M 
alUieti'd wi 

r./.l{ 

I...1I b.' L 

H. v 
uathma call ami ur 

U'. LAN(it»jM,3lt ru 
'r<-pared I'reaerlpliun" i 

■id la -.'.lil by 11. u.:,;!■'» , 
y be aililr aaed lo the .' 

USCAK ti. KPsfcd * ^"-i M Cl 
N. V. Cuutultatiou free. Circular*, emiteluliig 
flirrli-urirr of many ca*ei*uc«.-i>lully treated, will 
■ niiM-'i', mail. 

M.I'I iu  l.iiwreuee by II. M. Whitney, Charlet 
lark*, lluratiu *«nilth, 1.. li. Arcaud at C'd., 
rail lleulwr* lu Medicine*. 

(y • II >w L' niie *uch a great) me't in the 

ovajfi*' tnul a hilg-ty "lil a|iiinter to her maitl 

oi all wurk. ' VVli).' ra^liej the girl,' the 

candlra fell into the water and I pui ihetn 

Into the oven lo dry.' 

tTTA lady ataing a drunken man in (he 

gu"ar, aaid the wat afraid ha *at dead.— 

Pal, whu htd Iwwn netr enough to tmell hia 

breath, en lanned : * Faitb, I with I had 

hall hi* ili-at'*.' 

r.«*"Aii eichange give* the fullnwing rea- 

^aont fir nni (rubliehing a poatie effutiun :— 

' 1 iie r, tlim tui.init lue |jumpkina lolling 

o^er a In rn Hour, while aomo tinea appeared 

to he meaiured with a yaidtiick, and oth- 

er! with a ten (nut uole.' 

rrTue ulilern in who waa litaly injured 

by 'ha aeci'ktnial dichargo of hi* dutie*, 

*? rapurtiil lu lie iu a lair way of recovery. 

He aaya he'd never h« ctnghi in thit way 

again, while   in   the   full   po**eaaiun  of   hit 

The Great English Reuiudy. 
FKOTtCTED BY ROYAL LETTERS PATrJtT. 

SIK MMETCLARKE*3 
Celebrated  Female   fills. 

renarnJ froe*e»#e*#rrt>«oae/ Sir J Clurte, 
I)., i*'i'*>i ••■!> H*Iruoniinnrg lu tfie QuttH. 

Thl. Invaluable UL-dloli 
'  all iliaae pnluiul  and   dangi 

all 11 bat i 

jiyuro   « 

tlon have been cm 
era who were deei 
»ld haeawaajirea 

hy  till*  all-i'ower 
lung* and throat 

I the enjiij cnjuyiiniii 
utldote to   ■■.!- . ■<■ 

i.l had i mgt and throat. 
111.' 'In .   I' " kl "'   K   '■ 
-, thin feature* of htm wl 

eye, 
Tel. I 

lie in.-a try til 
..per.- t0.4lH>.lt   l||m  tJoi-ailniptiuii 
ling; but Ihe dl.e.ne ia Bii»*iii« ai 

nig eaay; 

taking lite Cherry 
inped hla cough and maile 
• !•■■ |i I* -miml ,1 night; Ill- 

id wltb If Ida atreugf h ; the dart 
which pierced hi* aide I* broken. Scarcely au> 
iielgltburbuod Ain be found which ha* not anmc 
living trophy »ke till* lo ahsdow forth the virtue. 
which have won for the ( berry t'cetnral an Imper- 
ial! ible renown. But It* uneftilueaa doea not end 
here. Say, It *c ompllahe* more by prevention 
than cure. The cuuntbaa cohii and couuha whirb 
It cure* are the tei-d which would have ripened In 
iu a drendriil harveit of Incurable dlaraiei. Influ 
en*a, Croup, rlrouchlli", iioar»cue»a, I'leurla) 
Whooping Cough, i.i.l all irritetlona ur the llirua' 
and lunga areeaally cir.d by the Chef? I'eetor.. 
if taken la aeuaon. Kvery family thuuld have It b> 
them, and they will And It »n In. aluablr protectlou 

parent aheep'from niady a flock, the darling 

Manhood; How Lost, How htstored 
-.I...      Jaat pabllahed, a new edition uf 

ff   I   f■ T>"    ^«lrtjrwell'*   Uolebrated 

QwawawaaaT    on the rrdl'al .«.i (wilhoul medi- 
cine) ul Hpt-rmalorrlieu, ur Batalaal We,km kt, In 
voluuUry .seminal l.oaaea, liiin.u.uc), MeululaLd 
1'hy.l 

The celebrutn] author i 

|.|i-y. ud HI-.IM.1II  .  i 

ful Brawl 
..||.ab„M' 

t"u"* ki 
atluple, c 

irty >ei 

i be ritdlt-uil. cured «.ti  rn 
Inlernnl lue-lichi'  or tin  aji-li 

-l.oiniii.gnut  .1 lei.f cuiei. 
II uud ciic.nial, by ran ana of 
r, nu nautu-r «liat mJ cuu.iltio 
hlateelt che.|Uy, pmaiely aud 

tally. 
aarThle lecurt- ibonld i- la the 

youth uud i very nt'.li In lie I.ml. 
ncnl, uuih r aaat, lu a plum eiiiel 

.li ■■ ■■■ poai-paid. on rcccljii of »lx uri 
tttinipH.    Addreta Ihe |,ut.h-lie". 

lytfapo CHAs.l-i ■ hi 
Iff Bowary. ReW York, l' 

ERRORS OF VOUTlk. 

-h>t>e, lo i 
ilia, or ti 

INK AC 
. il. Kox 

uthful In ll*.-re '. 

■lie re due und directlo 
r- iiicdi by which h- wat 
to pr-.tlt hi the euvartli 

hy aoorawamgi'" I"'""1 

vriapl. K«. 13 Ci 

< |or making Hie alinpl- 
.Pad ,i,i.f rcr. wlelnug 
•arxp rlcorc, cm  dot- 
 lili'liC', 
H\ it. UllDKX, 
linli.raM., .\- w York. 

siiitE iu-;vu(i)ii-> uii. M.\niso\s 
I'OK wPKC'IAI. CAHta 

Cun be nbf-ilnitl only ul lilt "lu '•'. I"; 
Pruviilciii-e, and are .cut lu vW*~ 

^M^^^aT>^^^^*r^"'htht'•e•^, f"rtl" 
r.-.peetli e purp.iae.. th-, l---'(-l'j *""'•;' «'/••", 

xV":!z;.s" '"."..'fir: r^T/i:x 

< L'nlon st, 
.  lealeduaak 
I ;. .i .- .U   Hi. 
but fo 

I'si . IUM-**YI( 

MADAME ZADOC PORTER'S 

Curative Cough Balsam3 

MICE, » iOT W CtUn PER BOTTLK- 

Th* B**l. fbeipeat, tai leat efleclatl Kcatedy for 

■■■hi, Celda, a.. Ihe Hnrld feat ever arodaeed. 

rattlf TagaUble. caetataa aa llMCBJuUf. 

•r «tkrr DLXLTLBIOl's liltl i.S. 

Boots and Shoes 

9*2 

THE   SCIENCE  OF   HEALTH. 
Eery Man hit own Vluj&iciun. 

«^r*^ 

No. 71   Essex Street! 

flyk 

j. V.    FRENCH, 
Having raaaaeeil to th- large atore, N". "1 e.««e»: 

*lreet,|ln ord,-r to better nc ■ouin....lalc hla niimer. 

on* cuot'i neri.au-l hiving n-ulanlalieJ  hla  dock 

SHOTS, SHOES & III lillKRS. 
he now tr -li prepared to meet the .1- in mil- of th» 

pnbllc. 

QKNT'S CALF BOOTS,THREE WIDTH 

liia.froni one to thirteen.   The  hn-'.-t  a* 

aatheantaltaal PM) fined with Calf Knote. 

■  are Aa uia   for tin-   Celchratid   frcinium 

t'.-.t. raniiificturcd hy u    K-niall A.Sou;   al*o 

lawttt ror the Vojlc GwffaM "tipper. 

'Ju»t re-eiu'd ■ large hivok-e of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 

Disorder* of the N 
Hatt 

he ere 
the 

,11 nf whle"i 
Itubb-Ti r. 

vre offer *l the  nn 

paired In the neat and prumpleat 

H ivl tg aecired the *-rviceii of Mr. J. Y. Wxn- 

HTKU, a man ■>(" 11 yura' . gperlenae in the manu- 

facture ami Mia Of Knot* and *tine*, vre hope to 

■till m -rU A alinae ftf the iinhllc patronage. 

Pleaau oull ami exuiiiiu- oir .lock. 

Don't foriret  tliP hnwiher,— 

N", 71  Ester Strrtt,  -   -   Lawrence. 
nmvtn ' • .i. Y. rRRxna. 

IIOLLOWAY'S  PILLS 
HOLLOiVA Y'S OlSTMEST 

Liver nitd 

era.paiti-. lu thealdr 

Wlllaiil ../ i-xtwiK—in.ll, 
nut phvak-al prtMiratloB 
•tea**. Allied lo Ihe I 
icaiiitche., mental r1epre*< 
ml  nn el Iiin(! -li ,|i    I 
nid Kenerul'-* tiiliiiu* M- 
Ic. The bowet* aymii.ithlte be ri 

rhet and ilyavntery. Tlie principal action of the* 
I'itla liuu the aiuuiucli, ami the II. er, lung-. IKIW 

.ud khlney* nanlciiiatc In their recuprratlve anil 
regatMrailve nperatloXi 

KrvniiifliH and s«li Rhetirn 
Are twu or the iim-t cummin anil i Irulent dlanrtler- 

'     I."       I,'. |. ■   II..'      .       Ml.       I    1,1. I   IN.     I| iiretah-iit. 
I. c-J.e.-lal 
Brat ti 

Had   I.eea, Old  More* and   iricer*. 
Oaaeaaf many ye*m' ainudlnfi, that hai* peril 

nacleu-ly r-fuHtd to j h-ld to am other remedy ■ 
trcarnicnl, h ive invariably aiiccu'inbed to a lew *• 
plication- oi thta poHiriul iiueucnt. 

lii'i |. in. ti-  on  the  Nktu, 
Arldng frntii a bad alate nf Ihe blood or ctn-oal 

# #@ 
CfiNSTITl'TIOH WATETt. 

COKSTITttTIOM WATKK. . 
fOXSTITlT^ON   WATElt. 

COSSTITaJTIt i\ WAT Kit. 

CONSTtTUTtOJI WATKH. 
CONSTtTl TU i\ WATI:::. 
C(INSIITITH»N WATKIt. 

CUXBTITVTI IN \YATKI1. 

IIR tMl.T  U|:iir i» EMIWII r, 
IV axttwg n 

Uf. <WLV  HKJai 'T KXtaWg  Ki 

UK Og|,T  HI.UK ur K-ttllV-I  |1 

Hi: UKLV  liiMi- IV KtOWg  It 

tTOKR 

tf,-| 

TUX OJtLY  UKHatUV   I- >■■■■>'■ -'■ 
I 

OIAIIi:TIiH, 

* TtlK lUIWKt, I.IU I l.l*. (1 

I. ri i- i i I"1.   ■ 

are ermllcu uri aclea 

i,ul »lh. 

reg*Inert In 

.lie) LpSR^hT'liapo 
■ I  I'  :   ill .1.    i.l ■ i.l   li' - Uf till 
I'Ymiilr Co nplitiiiti. 

Whether in the MUIUK ur ohl, uiarried Or ilngl. 
ii the dawu nf womanhood, ur the turn of tie 

111. ■ ■ i.. i... - - ..ril.i. an ilcci led an Intl i 

uli-u- 

S. n. & H. W. SMITH'S 
AMERICAN   ORGANS. 

hie  ia  tlie   I 
■getHtile  pre] 
-.,i".l-- f.n- nil 

of health and 

[•n-pimlby 
Analytical Oil 
ail druggitt* every 
fur 1 r  ILc. 

DH..I.C. AVKrta;rfi.,rrnrllc*la 
'—   Lowell, Maw., an-'   

■re. tl.M.Wiiil.N r.\i.v  ,,„„, 
Jio'.IH 

AMERICAN 

LEAD PENCIL CO. 
NEW  YOHK. 

Factory. Hudson City. X. J.   Whhleamle 
Sahiruotii, No. Jt-1 John 

. All«yleiaudgiade»of l.-ailjie 
uuality an- manufactured and ..Ud 
to the   trade.    The I'ubllc are In 

(lationera and Notion Dealer 

Aak for late "ABifrlcai 

St.. X.Y. 

■e'ii'al'fi.lMcn! 
I Invited to give II 

at ifttapflnelp 

Lead Pencil.' 

illlHlllllg   il 

hate.erciuae.aud.apecdy 

TO   MA-llKlUU   1. 

t li particularly mlied,   It wll 

feu*. 

Thete Pill 

in 

DIES 

111, "egVlarll 
\ b.-ara the (j 
tu preveut c 

CAUTION. 
*houl<l not be taken by Female* dur- 

toUrllignu ml*i*l riage, but at auy 

and plnal Affection*, 
-atigue uu alight 
ri, lV.lcrli-h,.Tud 
ue whi-tiaJluthcr 

l'aliia InMie it 
i xeriiou. r.ii, II..n.iii nf the li- 
Whltca.theac I'll la will elf rot a 
tueaiii Hive failed ;  aud Blihoii 
■ li ,.i" nut i "HI al n iroii.cHloiiul.autiniony, or any 
thin ■ hurilul t.. Ihe c.mplltutiou. 
r'ulTdireciunia In r I*■ ■ p .iti.hlc-1 .iruti nd each pack' 

age, which aliouid be careiuliy presened. 

Bold by all Deagglttaj priruOue I>oliar abtttle. 

■     *r^ff«fJH/~fWH,f^* ' '- 

Medicine 

lhali 

i th* f*la of every v.l 
rt\ it'-l. lie cauiloii*. 
leleit.rt "I', fe d."an 

l Dum 

i Ihe rut •unlit* ol Ihe 
uf I. C.  llAl.UWl.V  h. Ctt.,aud JiJU 

ne |i..ll.ir,wiili r.iion-e.ii i e ,r 1'uit- 
>ed tu auy  nuiltur.i-d   Agent, or tu the 
ral v ,. I,I i II lliel'utted ntaiea au.i urn 

HtJit-i,*? Courtl*ndt *lreet, New York 

will tomne » lioti :,■.-..in iiiiliid Pllkf 1*111*. by return 
mall, *ecurely    ■ ■■■ i    i i'ruui all ubacrvatloa. 

Solil in   Lawreti.e l,T  II- M  Whitney, Chtrlei 
n.i.r, tlor itio -. nut I., i.   vi i- ,n ' a. Co. 

BRKmELU BCIKNTIt-IC SCHOOL. 
Kiign.i-eriux Ita^airliiifiit, 

Vale College, .Sovcmber W, intW- 

I lnTealwayarccoiiinieoiledthe 1-UIHT pull g.a.li 
<id pencil* a* lh» only peucjt- lilted fur liuiii ut 
iiuiciilal lnul niullii-mailed iliimnig; but alien 
luruugh  triulot  the   Aiiierlian   I'liiygraile 

ulactured by the Anieilciiii l.ei 
O.,'N. V., I Und Hi in -ni "H-" to any i 
iu. ervll lo i In- raber or llit old .tiigiifh 
.nrl   lead  pencil,  beln^'  u  aup.rlo.   p"UC 
-IIIIIR, urn.nn. u( ii and meefiaulcal ill" 

,. Mt pencil- are very tinel    graded Bod li 

"erVca" "I'liau 
j  depend upon i-uy u my (j r lu 

...^ market lor pencil". l.nLlt UAli., 
I'rofevaor uf Urawiug, etc. 

All I'encil* nre *l*mped: 

"Amerloan L.aad Panoll Co., N. Y." 

Hone genuine wlthuut the exact name of the Arm 
lilll'U look to ii. 

'   A Card. 
Th*  tnbicrlber   would  I ipeen'ully  lufurm  tin 

ut the   new  atore*  lu the .New lllu.k receuih 
ri.i-i.-il by Mr. Carr aaid A. Shnrpe, at. 

1US    I ;.-,-•»••*.    (.trout, 
■  ul A   .iharjic .V In', new dry good- mm 

t |>u 

sui.i by all DraggUta. 

HALL ■ 1TJCXU, rrocnatera. Hear Tetav 

II OL 1 I) AY   (} I FTS 

New York Prize Association, 
nun nrpadway. W.ir. 

ReyavWOOd  Pinnox, .Hirlodconn, Si-wing 
Mn' linn-.  Mii-ii   HoXPtt* Silver Wine, 

I uii'  l-.id   .V   Siln'i   "t*. .iti-hi'N, uml 

KLKOANT     JKWKLEY 

s () o.o o o 
WILL UK  DISTKIllUTltD AS KOI.LOWS: 

rllcle trfnar guodi TI. 

by m dl ti 

i lu kei 
>d. 

ed li 
-,.l].i <,{ .•- 
Ki  <  Hill 

,ny ...i.ii. 

y be /.-.. .. Ft  r,  /iMH'frnf   /)■>!>■!' 

l.e ilri'wn 
■.-, or ae«t 
alter M-e- 
v—wnii'ti 

New lnatrnotor. 

1 H K   itMEKlCAN   O It 0 A N, 
1*1    I".;- i.l.-l-'    r.H'l-r   l'-.lil|.-|l,!.   11   ':     " 

led free on receipt of *.'. 

a uml   Mnniif. .i(i;v, Tremoiil opposite 
W.iiiii.i.ii atreet. lloatuu, ila.a ilniTloi- 

Medical   Advice. 
Inch ** need iinptrl >nt nu-llciil ndvice, r.e apeHal 

r, lu He. .1. *ri   ll'vUM'iN, [.uicell, Ma>*., uiOce 
IVellea liiuck. u| *talr*. 

l>r,'llunnoii (livea -p.'  I ul ill tcul l.ui to thelmpor- 
ntdlvaaea referred to Mow I 
l,.t_';cncriilCun-iim|.Il..ii; tt 
lint-;   M—all   IU«.rilcM Ineu 

irked  mij.r. 
"■■  of Ihe mil 

i, lliei an 
tienl.    Ilelng a pur I 

ery eon litlrun 
ul life 
nnd l'1-.tulrt. 

Kvery i.iriu and feature of tlieae pi 
I ',i-i   ■  , di-mrdcra (a eradicated locally and enlirely 

bv the uae ol thla  'i-m.   warm fumentatlnia 
-liiiild  price.le  it* apiillcalion.    Ita healing qua'l- 
lie* will b ■ found In he Ihor.tueh ami Invariable. 

/.'oi'i the Ointment nnd Pith should be uifd 

in the fnnawing ra*e»: 

lunlon". Ilurji*. Clutppeil Jiiiioi, Chilblain*. Fiat i: 

la, (hint, Cuiithnfo. Vlemirlal K.ruptlona, Plica, 
lilieumnllatn.   Itlngworm,   Salt   Hheum, 

.Scald*. Skin lil-caaca, Swelled Gland*, 
Sore Lena,Sure Hri'tata.Snrr tlead>, 

.ior>Th,ual.,S,ire.ufallkipd», 
pralu*. Stiff Julnta, Teller, Clcera, Veuereal Sorea, 

Wound* of til kind*, 

CAt'TION!—None are gennlatunlee* th* t 

M- pi nuly -tn hr holding flu 
i.i'i-i ■ ni.-   reward will ue^it 

ery leaf of the bo il 
i  nn' ; the IB -i    in . 
leaf to the llgV.    < 
n tn any ooe re nler 

tiding the Mine, knowing them in 

li at the maimfactory nf Prof. IIOI.LO v 

a*-There It eon'lderatdi 

an Jdaliien Lane, Nee. Vurk, and by all reap* I. 
Drurgtalaan.l Oealera hi .Mcili. iue tbrougfio ' 
liiili/'d ivoelt. 

have ahow-earda, eln 
IXI-IXSH, by nl.lrei 
Mil.Ieii t..ne   S.Y. 

, aent  ritK S 
mna Hollow t; 

I BI.AJHn:n, ix 

For the»e illaer.aca It is truly a aovrrrlgn rr-me**cr, 

at too much eaunnl  be  aahl in ila prulac.    A .ml" 

d.i.i' ha* been known lo relieve the moat ui'gent »ytu|i- 

tt v.ini '.I  .1 with  that dlatrriiing pain in th* 

I of Ihe buck and lhi'.o;;h lhel.li>".1    A Icaapobn- 

daj- of tttH 1'otlttaHlHTHI  WoUrulU nlkvu  yuu 

like naajflOa 

I»I IVWCIANH 

hiive long *lrtee gle.-w tip the lite uf bnrhu, eobeht, 

aud juniper hi the treatment of tlirae ill-enae*. anil 

unly u*e them for the waul oft better remedy. 

<^c>>r«Ti'ri:7T^io?r WATTKT* 

haa prove.1 Itwlf n'Uiil to the talk tfi.t h«* d.voive4 

DltTlCXTTZCaw 

IrrlUte end drench the eJtltteyt,aad hy ron.tant uae 

aoon lead lu chronic U.-eucr.lluu *nd conl.riurd dla- 

We prea.-nt the rmiatrt 

Witt) the ronvkllno 

Ihe rla«* of dlac»»ci 

eminently aiiee. aalul 

■hall b.- rewarded lor ou 

i>lc a remedy In a form t 

:mii.-iit. and phyalciau. 

the piiblln, 
hi rallevlng 

which II aa* been liHiinl ao 
enriug ; »e.l we triial Ihet we 

"      a In pl»'h     " " 
i-i. ■ '  the i> ,;nii i .-I' ni ■' uf 

I>a. flrtrrio. 

I hat* been ri 

i 1.;. M.-i.iui' lor 

benefit. 

ttr-mfttnirt, )*»,, J»nn»ry «>, I**. 

fi, nr Sir :  I ivtrh to Infnrm yrm H 

Hlrf the treatment ol imue of uur beat 

•early two year* without receiving any 

loat all eoniidence, Mid I Indulged In 

-all I ■ rn .li- i'  
nt lo young men 

i.elvc. at pome m.rto.1 nf I heir live* ; 
II .1..||ciiH-.ll.ea*.-a..r either aex or .IL'I-which 

r> the erterlTi esre »f n taniineienl ttwyeletaai 

imde   by   ■em"  nl   Ihe 
uui-ll'luner.lii l.mve 

•• Theae .-uiii;.laln' * 
■r.nrli uf lh«  prole, 
o hy it coin|ietenl   t.li 

.riutl.e  than   any  ol 
iliaatir i>uriicu1ur1) i 

TO 

■„ ruble 

■ !,....I.l c I'l-'i'iii- a dlallnrt 
in ttlld alunilil he .tten'ted 
■Man; ami we b lli-ve that 
qunllled fur Hint branch ol 

we in"-,   ol  who devote* 

F F. MALES 
in-. 

0NL\. 
■e prepnretl eapec- 
aie  intentle-lfor 

then, oil tiavmenl ol "nr 
Cle II lined, or any otln-r .i 

. ni.ii at. the taata value 
artiuie wurlll line Oollar 

Ottrpnirnnjci^ rTejajaal 

trkt-l ii 
e tin 

ptll 

u 

rfraf- Samho, have you fed the pig' f— 

■ Y t, matt, in* feed urn,' replied Sim Int. 

' l-'.l Jim count 'lu'ni ?' ' Yet, nn-ii, me 

count em, all bui tine | dare be one liilla 

apetkU |I|J, he fnak ali.ut to much me 

couldn't count him.' 

trr-w O.IJ HHI, (Net) Newt taya the 

theory of the aged German iihyatciati that 

life w*. greitlr prclnnged hy *lee|>ing with 

hi* heal to ihe mm N, A idt I'oiiflruiaiion in 

th- ftci that nintt Amei'fcan pnliuoiana who 

hava fur *c net of year* laid their haada to 

the ttoulh, are very dead. 

CeT" Mother—Here Tommy, it eome nice 

ea-t"r nil, with oraug* juice in il. 

Doctor-Niw rente.niter, dtHtl give il all 

to Tommy, 1- ave mai for in*. 

Tummy (who hat ' been there')—Duo- 

tor'e a nice man, ma, give it nil to the doc- 

tor. 

ttl^VVigfint w»* one rley wi'h a fiiene), 

when he ubterved a poor dug thai had been 

killed lying in thegJlter. Wlfglni pcaefd, 

gaged inlently nn the dead aunnel, and at 

la-t aaid :—J Here it arnvher thipareck.' — 

' Shipwreck where t' • T lar/a a hark thaia 

|t«| forevtr.' Hi oompanon growled end 

paaaad on. 

tyThe crlahraled portrait painter, Stuart, 

once met a lady in ihe tlreet, in Uoelon, 

who aeluied him wiih :—' Ah, Mr. Stuart, I 

have ju*t **eii )our rajiniature, and kitted il 

becauee it wat to much like yuu.' ' And did 

it ki*a yuu in relum t' • Why, no !' * '1 baa,' 

aaid Siueri, 'it was not like me.' 

rray-A qntlnt Mctlio li-t preacher of Texet, 

year* tg-. Uted tu announce hia test thut: 

' Y»U "i.l And my text in the eighth chaoier 

of ltaiah, ii-n li terae. And if you don't 

fl.nl it thar, you will tin I it tomeahir, ef 

you hunt the Hook through from Ginne*ia 

to Ktveltlmnt | and ef you don't Rnd it than 

you * i. II >d a gieat many ll.in^t which mil 

do you e power of goud.' 

%y Yoiug- m in, what'a the price of ttite 

•ilk t' t.k.d a .le.f ..Id lady. 

• S-een tlolUr*,' «e* the reply. 

■ Seventeen dollar* !'  agcltiiard the.  ' I'll 

give you Ihirieeu.' 
1 Saten dultara, ma'am, li ihe price of the 

•Elk,' replied the honeat thnpman. 

•Oh, *e*en  dullart!'  rejaiutd ike lady, 
•barply •' Ml give you five,' 

U.I  Ml.  HOOT  AND 8HO»^ UTOHE, 
whe.e can be found about three tu nd ed ilill. rcoi 
kin.Not lt<i..la, >hoe* and ltubber>, i.ivludiiix "li 
or ihe lu-al and 1 deal ityle* m*nuluciun-d oy ttw- 
beat I.I MiiiiH' .n.i-1 ■■ lu the country. 

I   am  cuiialaull,   a-i.ilurf  to  my atmra, and ihal 
k*.-p  nil  the  n-W »iyle* aa-oon a-they appear n, 
the  market,.il all  prleea, from   the  lihih.-i-l to in. 

■ti, uud aolklt a lair piuponluu or ihe patron 
ur the people yeiicr OH , und lioue to pica.* all 

wuo may favor me *Hli a call. 
Very r.apecttuiiy. 

.Oct. I, it 

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES. 
Bryan'B Puirnonio Wafers. 
Th* original M.dl.in* eatibllahel tn 1M.% and 
rat trllcie <■■   the klml ever Introduced under th. 

omilry:   nil  oilier   fuluionlc Walci*  ..re counter- 
lelta.     Ihe genuine can be kniiwii   by  th* aatue 

UVAN belnl •temped en each waler. 

■ irly (airly l/eora, mi.l th* iiiiin.-ii -i- *al*a attalu- 
I nut uuly In Amerlts bul iu loralao couutrlei, 
illy   atte*t  their   liitrliiih:   worth.    Ill 

i*r artiul* offered 
try or hroochial al'ectlou*, 
.u.- -I  lu auch i- ■' la uearly 
n>   w HI i hi   -. i    li.ill-limn ...i 

'"'hKYAN'S   PL'LMONIC   WATKHS 
rohla.Morc I'hrnal.lloarMnaaa, Aath. 

;hill«. IHtu.    ' 

nd tilt tjm 

lr*Cou|ht.L^I 

II..I 

Kvery   .   _. 
r more. aa-So Hlank*. 

a f,.lr.a.iinrriWr  rfio* 
icp'f or tlrHrntft at 

rrtfird'ea*    nf   i/<    en/«e,   ur 
iciif o» dirrrt'il,  b$   rrturn 
nwtl/, ->r Kxprru. 

uy perkiMia, tcltnowlerfjrlnarttre 
 fr ua may be  

ere are pei 

if. J., flold 

1, 111 - 
' nlHoe, .nn.".,; win 

Thecelehrat.d ItEl) 
tally lor the uae of rent in 
atrlctly leiilllinule purpo.e*. vlt:  In remove all Ull- 
natural  uhatrucllona  to Ihe tneualruut nr riionlhly 
Bow —all I.-IUHKS of null ly tupi'r.a'lon, and 
thut trouhleaoiiie "wcahne**" now iu prevalent iu 
Aid■ ri.- in women. 

iVhlte  lbe*e   Itll"  «re  prrfeelly harmleaa  nnd-r 

Clearing & Ulosiag-out 
s A. x, E 1 

Ladies' Dry Sf Fanry Goods Store 

IN   BOSTON! 
Nearly oppoitte th* Muieum. 

S. S. ilOUGHTON & CO. 
LADIRO. vnn thould by all meant atte ul thia 
loataf-oat tale.    We are lelllng al 

GREATLY REDUCED PRICED. 

S. S. HOUGHTON & CO. 
43 A *7 TREMONT BTilKET, 

Nearly oppo*lte the 

BOSTON    MUSEUM. 

__. little hope of a cure from *ny *ourre. Jly dlaea-e 

waa Dropay.and my i,hy*ielan. told inclh*t then- waa 

no citrr for ate, I wai lapped eat**, afty lime*, an I at 

•.he rUAtawt oja-ntllona aljouL twelve buudrvd pouwl* 

Uf water wn* mnivetl. 
1 *m li'pny Jo inform you thnt I have t-een eom- 

il.-tely reatun.il to health by the «»■ ul Couitlluliun 

Pt'ater. 
I make thj* atalcrnent, hoplnfr. It (nay reach llioi* 

penou* who mny he •iiuilarly afflicted. 

Keapeetfnlly. 

Milt. M Alltil l.f, C. LEV AS WAY. 

lb li 
ihey * 

i-.l lor •ration that It may 
nmeii in aaoert ilA  their true an.ia.u'u  J.-....-  ..-- 
K them, Tor la c**'1 of prcgniacv Ihey would  un- 
i.>itl.Jiutlj)> puuiuci ne vlii-i id bul '!■!if eaav 
lararriitue;   Iherelore  li la alw .ya ail.i-ahle ih*t 
nrrleil   ladle*  ahouhl  c.iii-ull u coiiipeleiit phyr1- 

mb,    I :. -.bul. ill 

falld -trret, ttfiHtalTWv 
Wl It, 
vulue t'.lal. 

f.TOS BRDrt 

i tht i 
aie* or 

jrary  relief, but 

in pound*, 

c,W ,.!., Ion. 

J.   C.   WA I) L E IGM, 
DP.At.CR I If 

French & American   Millinery, 

PARIS   BONNETS, 

Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, etc.. 

COR. HaaEX & LAWKENCK STU. 
I 

LAWBEKCK, MAis. 

A large <upply of Huurului Oood* on hind, and 
■ t.. order. *o." 

■hi Ihrin     Hue .lolu will alw.,. .il,,. J 

KKl.lEb'   IN  TEN   MINUTES. 
To VociiK.ta and  fuhllo .tpeak.ri. the** Wafer 

« nei-ullariy vul.i ible; Ihey Hill iuoueduy rciiiu> 
and il-,- 

■«ul. r II -'.-   lur  a lew day- will, al all  tlili.-a, In 
the | -i  -ul ft'>l ' t HI- 

.I.l.-il II.II [...-.-   llicy   arc  refulirly   u ed  by  many 

ipi-d ■ i, ■ .  i. 

of  the proprietor, ■  JiHI MOS 
fry.   aa)ui 

.   Ulli ■ i.irtlci will be dealt with tu i 
law. 

lit, i'a ,'iilmrinic Wafer* arc for aal r h) tlldrue 
I KUSKa, Boh I'rt 

Life! - Health ! - Strength 1 
ui ul red. end thouaand* annually die prema'urely 
tea, il the} wuuidaivtiutUreal i t.-.,, i, u. t.. ■ ■, t -,, 

Mt. Jl'AN DBLAllAHftK't 
l I' I.l -mi > ' •'!'   HI'Kt lli-IC   Pll.I.a, 

prepared by u vna»f*iria« a Dtfrurnr, No. ^itrue 

fort on Lanbolalers, • fair trial, Ihey would Had 
Inmedlavt relV*. a,ad Utajheyi time he fully rc- 
itorvil to irealthand Mr.iiailV. It I* ufed lu the. 

 '  eV»»h ph) ticlau* with 

*rplt,S*i-J lumber 

... Jlii l.ever Watch, 
on. K. H. r.i . n- Waahingtoii. I' 
I'in.   »IT».    .1.  L*.   Sutherland     n« 

1'IBBO. $ .vi. Mn M. Jack' 
It , N V,, Hewing macliiue 
Ira,  K. I   , ilelodeoii,»:.W 
   Da., Illaoiotnl   ill  

a, fbrtO     Ur. Henry Smith, rVore**tee   Mara, 
.iu*   Machine. #-0.    II   Simw, l-l   lull  M-. > 

■...i.l Wai  ii, »t-vi.   li'iw. lii.vi.ion. Nashville 
,n      MeliHleou.   * 00.     .lamea    Ituaa  II,   Mont 
„cry. Ala..t.o1d  lliinllnt   Match, »(*>.    K. T 
nil    |-i... i. ■   H. I., -IL.-I   I .-. ,-T U a , h. f ■' 
 ante.    M., Ii-.ui,   \    J.,   HiltiC   U»*.   *<■> 

Will*, Minn ,<inld Wi 

NI.,,-!•>. mi 
i, Camp, l- 

.«.». Se 
H   -.re-rcy. 
. II. I'ecK, 

l.ttcliiieiu, < 
ll.l Hi- „ 

. Leal 

, Mirer Wai* 
Huaie II" 

Irayion. tinio, Silver r.a ft 
. s-benck, Ih.lrolt, Mich., Ida 
*•*■«. |'|. rre lieaudln, St I harlei 

uatlbmoi.il   King,  #170.    Mr* 

lill*,a|rab 

Sfce' 

1'llla. 

J. M. IIAttMH.N ; I 

.1 Mlihllr i 

rthe 

and rellgble medicli 
are the only porely *eieiitlflc 

I ur th" kind now .'.i   mil.!.-. 
.1. M. ilAUMON, 

Inventor and  l'ni|>iietor. 

X)-E IS. US O T lO 1ST 3 

HHKIHG TOUR OWH SOIP 
V'itk your hat/.- Grease/ 

IUKIIAUIA, 

■rialng from ty ..-i-i. i mn of the 

■M I- in-  in., little, and br- 
iber a too i.... i II ■ .- 
cd I- y il..- i ..i.-il 

Moth f 
mnttitrunl fluid — 
campanlud by teveee pain, 
lecrellou, whloU will iHifeudll y I 

tutioi. Water. I 
That <ll*e«*e hwrtTer) aa FA T.I.I SO OF T II K 

W ii H II, which It the re*-." uf * relaxation of the 

ii;;.ii.n iita of that organ, ai~-. I* known by * *eu*c of 

heavlnea* and ilr:i:;;iii.' pnina ill the Wk nnd *ldea, 

and at lime* *reutnpnuh-d 'y ahirp, lanrlnatlug, or 

■hooting palna, through the pan*, will lu all ca*e* b* 

removed by the medicine. 

There 1* mother elu** of lympliimi. tri*ln£> from 

IllIlITATIOJf OF THE WflMli, which phyatilau* 

mil Servoutne** —which wonl cover* n]i much t£iio- 

rnnre; and In nine ea*e* nut of ten thn doctor doee 

not really know whether the *ymptum* are the dl*- 

e*ae, or the dineaae the aymplnma. tt'e enn only 

ciiuincr*te them here. I apeak more partlcnlarly of 

Told Feel, Ihtlpltation of the Heart, Impaired Mem- 

ory, W*krfulne*i, I'Inahe* of Heat, Languor, L*a«l- 

tude, and Dlmne** of Vliion, 

LIST   OF   ARTICLEU 
TO HR sttl.t) r/ou. ONK 001.1. A H  EACH 

wood Plant 
lieont, Kn* 
Ic Bojiee,*! 
mg Maclutn 0*1,0*1 

ttulAirin aiieceaa, and hlehly r 
only no.it iv* and npccllT.-Itei, 

of *4 ■rul.r Km 
, N.rvi ne.  1 owiieaa 

rlet.ratwali 
I,* Hack and 1 lull 
*Hlfr u. Thr Oravn *V«».-* Km, 

if*, li wll ier* tall; *u<: 
pow., n.ly,   ,"..u • la*   n  ii,.ii. 

1 he  in .i.l .1- li. 
I'.i ni.;. a, containing 

XpanUh am 

nouiati.l. 
prrVeUe -Hull. »ai i. x, ur ilt boa** for five 

Sol.t hy all Ilru/ulili throughout th* world; or 
will l>* aunt hy mail, aecurely *eal.<d from all oh. 
arf.ttioti. bv lu.lo.iug ipecilled price lu ant au- 
thorlie.l ngi-nt. 

IV..in I. no -' (Jeneral Agenl* ftar America. OS- 
CAKU. H   HKHti t ii.,K?i'omtlandt *l ,N.Y. 

ftuld tr* Lawreuo* by II. H. Whltarv, ' barle* 
i ...tr. li.ii.n.i -u.nl.. I.. II. Arcaa.1 k Co . and 
bj all Dealer* la Madlola**. irTev>j*U 

A. W.   GOODRICH, 

'    ,V,VITKl> STATUS LiCESSED 

Coffin Manufacturer, 
Attenda lo any duly roiinert.d with hi* bu.inei-, 
al the Ihofleal iioli.e.du,  or night, if ueceaaary. 

t.'olBu iVareiooma aud Ite.i.lein e, 

155   Elm   street,  Lawrence. 

w. FI8K 01LE/ 
Attorner & Counselor at Law 

N 0 T AIIV   PUBLIC, 
No. 1 lii Eaaax Street, j 

LAWRkltCB. 

HILL'S CLOTlirSQ  STORE, 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
- ^•JJ^iaia"        -"'" 

QElNT'S   FURNISHING   GOODS 

Trunk* of every d'-ierlptlua, Vail***, Carpet 

Farm For Snlc thrnp! 
A iiooil  Farm one-half mil* from Methuan vll 

lax*.euualatiiia of ebawtfaaerea ateaaallattt ta* i 

for early gardening, lie.    The bulhllDi:* ate nearly 

new.     IT ileilred ..Cunt   IS acre a and   the hulldlngi 

■ ill 6e*old lur #l,*a>, or th*/wliu]r for *  

l-„ | I JOHN U. JACkMAN, 

aaMtfUrt I'rlham   Ko*d. Melharn, MB**. 

DBY     OOOIDS 
Helling Camp, nt 

NJIITH'l.   No.»0   EllOI 

Cot net of Jacktun ttrcet. 

'*»i Silver K-* nl vine I'at. t'»*tor*. lA.iaito -t"," 
Ml "liver fruit Cake II lakela, l.-i.oo to   :».<> 

1 rjnO .el* Hllver Tea * r.ihlK-*p.H>nt, lo.ou to t.i.K 
liatliulrl Hunting Ca*e Watch**, 1141.1 a) In'JSO.o 
pal I'Un .1 Huiga, Clualer, etc.,   *i 11) lo t>*>.V 
2.a,u,.hl Waiohe., J      tm.ta.to iiai.o 
H*l I ad i-'i.ohl Walrhe*, nll.taj to   H,U 

1 ...■■ HiUer Watrliei, la.Ou to   6i.'i 

:::;c; Kaf> Itlnga, (ocw*lyle»J     i.-V'to 

4 ...I.L W   t.h Key*,   new p*tten 
Pletaol IHiioiti -1U.I.. 
rnamele-t -l-.-ve Itutfoi 

I Itlngt,   i.i-' 

IX, 

..... Ladle.' New ,S|; 

...ii i.ar.i.ni- ....-I tlaardC 
■ LI i,"I I   I ■'••. 
i*i.) >et* Udlc.' Hruocti * Ki 
laNif.iihtl'roaaet, 
(■Wllvai Hand Hriceleta, 
ill. Ileavr Uold I haln llrar 
.-.- n .., f.ar lirotia,.llc..io 
mai Sew alvle.let ft t. " " 
IK.H.ol.l l'.na,l.o|.|> 

'  I'-lliklc. 

l.filo     «,!■' 
e.iwm -io.'tj 
:3.ialto  fi.'*! 

Penn'a. Salt M'fg. Co's. 
RENOWNED 

Saponifiert 
2 Coats only fur | 

eafabrda •*  niRFtTIOXH 

IHaa.il*.- ■ IKI nf Ly* In S| p. il* ipl t*)of 
ii 

,1. I II.I . »-i 
N.iw  ., 

.,.,   ,,tl, Heat ilay nil  up ido  II  1"' 

BKAO!     IlKAO!!     RKAO!:! 

>*|i I '. Ih. 
c.e.l      Wli-ll 
i,..   in .       .1   I'.   ■ ..- 

BliWlEI or, t nt -.Tnn-riTn. 
fie **r"ri'Mr Oi Maw**** for fKWA. SALT 

U-l i. i. fi.triiMiitit 

Kbony H-dJutti 
LadVl Beta, new »t) lea, Cut Cry.tal, all Jet, Hard 

kubber. tea., *e. 
■ »   A    rhaai*    ta   nhtaln    a*tr   or   the 

abo«a  aiilelaa   twr   Oan    Hvllae   e>y   pur- 
allailng**ir*lcil Kne-lnpe ****" *•'««• 

Entire '.mij»ftcti9n.auarantjed lo all. 
aja-HTteltef* fhr One  Pnllir. 1*1 fnr Two fin] 

|ara    M  lor   rW  Oollara.    Oreal  liidueemant* to 
Agent*.    Latteet .hould be arlureaaed 

J.  H. HAY  A   CO., 
.t»1l  Nroailwir.  lieaeTorfc. 

Dyspepsia Cured 
Rheumatism Cured 

Eruptions on the Pace Cured 
soROFITi,A   rrRED 

men I i 
all ... 

* prepared wlln 

"STKUMATIC  SALTS." 
ie*e Sail* are made from the con ecu irn led LI- 
a of I he  Mln.ml Well Of the I'enn'a Salt  Mm- 
lo , Hi rillatiiirgh, I are micked In airtight 
-i.   Our nlwiy* aultlcleiit for a bath.    Uirec- 

lMfrJ«(*M:T  l*HI! 

"SfHitHfittf -ttiit/nil •Wuttyti* 
hntileinf one and * half pint*.   One euffeclcnt 

,d*y- 

    ~WK IIMA!*IT'fatal 

Reward of $1000! 

WEIL   &    CO. 
53 Essex  street 53 

Ac p. .... ...Uf p. ii.-i.li h-......II". 

THE DAi.Tr.vouf: TKUVBLBDI 
AMI. THK 

Htol'l.T or Tlir. LATE ELBCTIOS.'. 

TUrr   ...   rn.t.lrn,  I17  (lurch..In,  1.   Iliintrlm 
(Ji, ,1111,1.-.   IO ..II 

Cheaper, Cheaper, Cheaper, 
than th. ri 
wliu will 1 
1 lu-y vff.r 

CLOTHING I     CLOTHING 1 
0VEKC0AT8, 

DRESS SUITS. 
W0BKIN0 SUITS, 

HOYS' CLOrillNd 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. 

HA.TS. CAM, 
iUlVKH,   l'Mllltlr;i.[.AA.   Till'NKS,   SL'AI{(->, 

Fur*. Biiiviry ant) Sleigh Robert, tte, 

Tall  hf.iii jiurchailng risen here, aad *ee If H. 

.11 you the truth. 

tVKll. k CO., M K*aex *treet, Lawrence 

K  S. PORTER, 
FUNERAL  UNDERTAKE!. 

FARM   FOR  .^ALE, 
In   IV IT in.  (itualed  on the Mla*t*alppl  Klrrr. 
Said f ariu U vrrv finely Incited lutlie mill heilibj 
in.it uf the -in"-, la u.il lilted n|>. In Vanker 
Ityre,   nmlailia  two  huinlred  m.l fourteen acre* ; 
well 11-nl I ,  the wood leuig in ouuataut deiuaiiil 
tor at.auibuat*.    llii|Ulie uf — 

WILLIAM t>. JOfl.lN, 
5M1ejS| Lawrence, Uaa*. 

AMERICAN   HOUSE, 
lIAVKrtUI,,,.. MASS. 

i   l;..i.,;.   and flollvr 

Ihe holl-* 

«   Htted  I 

v, III be able to fnruiali I- n.: i '■ 
11; I.  lytle. »-if 

All order* Trot 

7>miri"^, Pn„ June, iierr. 

Dn, VtM.MM TT. Rrtron, Dear Air i In l"ebni»rr. 

1WH, I «'■> .nli.-tcl with tuiru- Diahetet , tnd for five 

month* I ]in..i..-.l more Ihun iwn gallon* nT iratcr In 

iv .nly I'ntir hour*. I waa obllj^d to [;et up ** often 

at ten or twelve time* iturtni; the nljfht, and hi five 

monih* I loat *bout (Itlr fmanda la weight, Diirini; 

the mnoth of .)uly, Irtrll, I procured Iwn bc.tllr* of 

i '..mill nl   \\ . Ier, and In two .laya afier naitv:  it  ■ 

experiroeed relief; and after ttklng two IK.UI.-I I ern* 

*nur. ly cured, aoon after rcgiilulog mf ullinl co.id 

health. 
lour*, tralf, J. V. L. DE WITT. 

Rotton Cornrrt, -V. T"., December Tt, IWTt- 

WHJII. (iiiBtiO a* C... Dent* I 1 freely Kir* voo 

liberty to make uae of tlie follo«lnf{ revtlbViatu of the 

value of Coiiilltutlon Water, which 1 can recommend 

In Ihe hijfhcat manner. My wlfo w»» attaekid wiih 

pain hi Ihe ihoulden, wholo length of the back, anrj la 

her llniba, with ;y>;).il-<fii.a of tht »(orf aaii frWfdffc.i 

of Me biaddrr. I railed a pliyRlrlin.whueflendod her 

ai-.mt three montha, when he left her wort* than be 

hnd loiui'l her. I then employed one «f I.l* beat phy- 

■lelana I rout I find, who attended her for about nlna 

luinitli?; mill while the wa* under hi* enreahe did not 

mln <tuiln a* much p.iln. llcllimlly gave her up, *nd 

•aid " aer OIK mm ia.er*Ut. /"nr," *ald he,» alt | '• 

nick A r(r*iliiii<ili>ii ff complain!* thnt eieoVctrte gytfii 

for PM uperatr* agaltut torn* vlhtr rf hir tlijicultiti." 

Mn.ni till* time ahe commenced the Mae or r.nuilln- 

tlon Water, and, to our tiller a*tonlahmrot,iliiioat Ihe 

ftrtt do*e leemetl ta have tho deilred rfiecl; and the 

kept oil Improving rapidly uadcr II* treatment, aatl 

now auperintend* entirely her ilomeitle tlTiilra. 8h* 

h*a not taken any of the Conitltulloo Water for n1-- ■' 

four week*, nnd we are happy lo lay that It list pro- 

duced a perataneut cure. 

ftll. M. VAN BSMMHOTItSI.    - 

Wetheri/UM, Conn , M.treh 5, IRrtl. 

nn.W.H.Gntcin.. HiarSlr: llaiills;aeen your »1- 

vertlHiiieut of '■ Con at Hut ion tV»ler '* nxiimmni.l. I 

fur I ifl iiiiiinii i.ni of the Kldmy* mid Irritation of the 

Madder, —luring ■arlrrerl for Ihe twurt thnti je.ira, 

aud trM the .till of a niilBbrr or pli)*htin«, w^'-t 

only teniportry relhf,—I wi* In.lueed tu try your 

medicine. 1 proeun-d one bottle o." ynuy a^eut* «t 

llartlurd,—Me*-ra. J.ec, hlaton * fo.. —and when I 

had itaa-fi half of It, to my ann,n-.- I found a e^rat 

r.itau^uln my health. I have e»ed twu leiltlcsof ii, 

*nd am where I never DSpartitl to be tn my lire — 

.-.. II. mid lii^ood apirit*. 1 e*nnotexpro**my[jriili 

tud* for It; I fei-Hhat It I* all nnd more iln.n  you 

i n i.i. i. -i it to he.    tiny the I...", in;; uf t,-..-i e/cr 

attend you hi your i..t of lov*. 
Vourt, truly, 

i.KONAnn s. nKif.nw. 

I.ta»ei 
'a, in » 

-all.-. 
, lio-l. ■ .Whole- 

New Wood Yard. 
BANBORN & TUCKER 

kllld<  of 

~w  o o 
..I   Wao.l  fart 

Office mid Vatrd, R'acx el., raear Freight 
...  Depot.     . . 

siaii. Tor order* *t A. A. lamprey a, Ca't, 171 
"L Calf. Jr., »»»*■■« *t,, lloyt * I'mh- 

' A on -lull y and i  ..minim tt*.    .li.i' itvl 

Urdert ...II. In il aad *atl*f*cllon luarautlrd. 

COFFIS  IVAREHOOUH 

and Amefbury *t*. 

i haii.I a tf.n". 

COFFINS AN 1) CASKET!- 
My corHi 

of evi-ry alie and qttallty. 

i are til ol the new Invention- 
A llurner'* I'ateut. 

The public are rrapietfUlty Invited tn 
my   rlnek  belore  purohuain|( 
L'tiarmiiee my price* aa low a 
lUhment. 

BOHF.S, PLATE"* and THIMMIrinS of every 
description and qualltv furnl*h*d to order. 

;\"'if ee at. 8. roRTKIt.  Lawreaea. 

—  Baxter's Oil Printi. 
A   very   Beautiful little OrhimenL    A virletr 

JTlIt S .1.1.   uu fill. :,«L. 

. . », *»a«t-i-niit.'.iM. '■ Ki\\>s.tv. iat£fi niiy-.,   . 
oi-trri TUTU is lAriiAHTti  i.tm rtn.i. 

< imaTiTt-THia iiTti.taTu-. i it K ni.ua. 

ttisariTVTiii!* t ATiMHTic Lira nuta. 

ritii-K 95 Cmfttt rr.a anx. 

pBirn S8 CBffl Pf** I"'"'. 

a«|rua 2S «St|Tl rfM BOX. 

mica SS tasr* rta mix. 

WM. II. OHKiit^a CO., Proprietor*. 

OBO. C. OOODWia A CO., Ikwtoa. 
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&jje yatorme ^merir an, 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 
IS rUBLIHIIED 

EVERY    FRIDAY    EVENING 

 AT  m 

Corntr of Cisti anil 'Xpplcton £t*., 
 BT  

aeO.S. HKRRILL * Cu.,  Prwprletur*. 

BUBSCBIl*TION8-IN ADVANTK. 

OnrTrtr,      -      •      (3.001 Six Months,     -     (1.0 

When not palf tn ■.tuner, (2.50. 
Single copies, S cent*. 

 RATBS OT-*fcV»M4BH<e.  
On* s-|timrc. (i)UK lash) on* kntartloa, 11 
ICaottadiiltlOBB'l iBierttpB, 3 

1 month. 3 ma*. 3 mo*. A mai. 1 ye*r 
OB*  qntre,    S00       300    4 00      (SO     8 oo 

3 month*.   • month*.   1 rear 
Oit-alghtQ column,     7 00 KM 18 00 
M.I ■■("..urlli " 10 00 IS 00 .10 W 
One-half " IS 00 M 00 SO 00 
One column, M 00 SO 00       130 00 

Ha oharf* of lea* thia one square. 

■   Adrrrllsere occupying one-fourth of a column, o 
Bore,are entitled to achaufeof matter quarterly. 

Aiilgnee*' and Administrator* Notice*, t'J.Mi; 
aTetinnger*', $1.00; 1'robate and other Legal No- 

tice* f .i.'iii par square for thre« insertion* or let*. 

Spnclal Nott*et, (nonpareil leaded} 13 percent- 

Nj'i'ti la  r*adlfcg|eoln(ana, IS centa per lln« 
No abarge of lea* than 10 line*. 

THE TRI-WEEKLY   AMERICAN 
1* limed a* above, on Tueailny". Thuradays, and 
Saturday*; devoted to the I mere eta of Lawrence 
aad vloluit v.   t)« 00 per year. 

■-     ■ -        AUK1IUJAN 

JOI1 AND CARD PRINTING OFFICE, 

Corner ,.f V.titx and .ijjpUton Strict: 

FVKllT DKBCIUITIOX OF 

MISCELLANEOUS   JOB   PHIHTING, 

In the I.!*■■ i 

Over Ike Silver. 

We do not know how many live) the following 
hut been printed,but It li worth pnblliulnt; again : 

Over the River they beckon to me, 
■■oved mien who've paaaed to the other vide; 

The fleam nf their anuwy robe* I tea. 
But tlu-ir vulwi are lo*t la Uw .IH.I)INK tide. 

Theresa use with riaalete of tunny apld, 
A ad r+e* the reiwrtlon of Itrnvm'aown bine ; 

He crossed In the twilight jtrav and cold. 
And the pale ratal hM lilna from mortal view; 

We *aw ii'it the angel* who met him there,— 
The gate* of The City we could not ate; 

Over the River, over the River, 
My brother (land* ready to wi'komu me. 

Over die River the lloatman pale 
Carried another—the honaehold pet; 

Her bright curl* waved In the gentle gale— 
Darling Minnie, 1 sue her yetl 

.'Hhc cro.itterl on her Worn her dimpled handa, 
Andtearleaaly entered the pinninm bark; 

We watched It glide from the •liver "and", 
Where all the raninmed and annel* be; 

Over the River, the mystic Hirer, 
My childhood'! idol* art walling for me. 

For none return from thoae quiet ahore* 
Wlio oroia with the Itoatman cold and blue; 

We hear the dtp of the golden oar*, 
We catch a gleam of the anowy aall. 

And lo I they hare paaaed from our heart— 
They croaa the ttreara and are gone for aye I 

We cannot aunder the rail apart, 
That hldea from our vision the gate* of day ; 

We only know that their bark* no more 
Khali anil with our* on lifr'a atortny »ea. 

Vet aomebow 1 hope on the unarm shore 
They watch and beckon and wait fur me. 

And 1 alt and think when the aunscl'1 gold 
1- flushing river and hill and a hurt, 

I ahnil one day aland by the water cold, 
»■ And hit [to the -mm.I of the Itoatman'* oar; 
I ahall welch for the gleam or the Impiilng aall, 

I ahall hear the hont m It gain* the strain), 
I ahall pmm from alght with the lloalnmti pale- 

To the better ahore of the .Spirit l.iind I 
I ahall know the loved who have gonr before, 

And Joyfully tweet will the meeting be, 
When over the Hirer, the pearoiul lllvar, ,   m 

Thu Angtlol IH-atli ahall curry ate. 

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 

WIMTUB MAIL ARRANGEMENT. 

. MAILS CLOSE FOR 
Ballon, Snut/t and Weil, at o( and ill A. H., and 

S| P. M. 
L   well, at I andS|f. M. 
tftmburfport,(direct) 12H.; (via Notion) S, P.M. 
S.tUm, (via Boston) u)  lit A. St., nnd Oft P. U. 

HtttrkUl aad Bait, 7 A. St., aad XI P, H. 

Aorta, 7 A. H. 
MunrHciter and Concord, 34 P. u. 
AfWW.1,7 A. M.,and 3 P. M. 
C.tli/.n-ni-i   .L.ily    11, A.M. '   , 
<7ot> ratio tea, PF*Jf Stwbarg,a*d Bgjttld, 11M. 

MAILS ASSORTED. 
Ration and NtU Tork,%\ A. K., 'J and i P.M. 
lo»tll,ui A.M.,and2P. *. 
Site,*, <t\ A.M., and! P. Mi 
Aitthurn, 71 A.M.andArj P. M, 
Mail, 1 and 7 P. K. 
North,»\T.U. 

mtburgporl,   Gtorgttotnn,   Wttt   Ntwbvrf   and 
BuJttld, 12 M. 

c~— -■    OIBoe open from 7 A.w. W8 r. M- 
UEO. S. MERRILL, P. M. 

Nor. 12, ItM. 

ATTENTION! 
Th* nodeMlgned retnrni in TJ wren re after near- 

ly four year* aervloeln the Union Army, a here br 
oal imp leg. liavlng a dralre to earn an lione>t 

living, be hereby fire* notice that he I* pri'Jiared 10 

Reseat Cane-Seated Ciuiirs, 

aVAll work warranted lo git a aatlafactlon. 

•    WM. O. HOLDEN. 

ORDRR8 left at the, following place* will re- 
oelve prompt attentlou:— I'M)rick h Cloaaon, IM 
KaaesSt.; J. PllUbary, Jr., 17S K**ex bi.; F. K. 
Jewatt *C0„ ItM ICnexSt,; Howe * Hufbee, IS 
Ame*ftury atreet. i 

Lawrence, A«g. 17, ISM. **f l71Am. 

BILLIARD TABLES. 
II K N It Y   mills, 

juNrni'timia or 

Billiard    Tables 
With til* New I'atant Combination Fuahlon. Rn- 
perlor to any now in nae. The moat eminent play- 
era and moat competent }udge* hare given tlrelr 
nnqunlllled approval ol tb.ae taUea, )j lllunii 

Dalaaruotu at 100 Sudbury St-, Boatoa. 

ROBERT     WOOD 

VETERINARY   SURGEON, 
High Street  Bquara,  Lowell, Ml**., 

Traat* all dlienaa* of Horae*, Cattle, and the lower 
aaimala; pwrforma aurglcal  operatlona; c 
•uralile caae. of apaiin, rlngh .lie, curb, iph 
the line.   Ordara promptly anawered.    Addreaa hi 
mail or telegraph a* above dlmctnl.   Kelera lo all 
the like.   Ordara promptly anawered.    Addreaa h 
mail or teWraph a* above dlrtwtrtl.   V  ' 
wall-known horae men tn New England. 

Aug. 17,—"If 

J .   B,   F EN ERTY, 
BOOK-BINDEB, 

BLANK BOpK MASrFACTVREIt, 
132 Essex ST., (op 2 fl :!■■-.> 

fablfllty l.A WHKNCr:, MABS. 

CHII Me Not Hone. 

UKNBY 'JUT1.EH, 

BUPT OP CEMETERY. 
Ore).,, dtAjba «.« u Cltr Clerk,'* office, or at 

Vtba'lP"        ** """*' JU,t *"•* W T°",I!'le- 

DR; JOHN -P.  LOW), 

T> B  asr  T- i s T , 
IftH   Kf Wf r TTn- TO ' 

No. 1 Appleton street, 
Ttftipl2     Oppoalte the Toat Office. 

DR. J.H. K I DliKK, 

M" r*t*,0'l^^Ppkl»' »< 1-1. 
■ o. 1«« ■■■•> itrut, I.awranoa 

DR.   A.   H.   rptfTBIR, 

Physician   ft   Burgeon, 
[HAS KgMOriD HIS OFFIOX f*J 

1 4. O   K8S jtf'lJC   8TRXET. 
a.t{fc«if 

When the cloud* of the tempeat are riren, 
And the aun*tilne nf pence mint, at lut j 

When the wre4tb of the victor la given 
To the heroci whoiitand through the blaal; 

When the flag of the foe haa burn aundered, 
And thrown *nr*th the feet of the free; 

When the laat roar of cannon baa thundered. 
Then I'll Mm* to my lur^dfonea and thee. 

I have flood In the ran of the battle, 
Where the fneman land gathered bla band. 

When there fell,'mid the oraah and the rattle, 
Thoae who died fur their dear natlie land; 

Kor mnat I -brink from danger or duly, 
When the land of mj birth would be free; 

'■Neath (he flag thai 1* waving In beauty 
1 will light for my country and thee. 

And I dream of the aoene* of my childhood. 
Of I he honie nf my lovod one* ro dear; 

And tin- mountain*, the valley and wlldwood 
In iwect vlaion* of beauty appear. 

When thla war with it* tvmoll ahall vanish, 
And our old Oaf triumphant ahall be. 

With delight all toy torrowa I'll hnuhh. 
And return to my dear borne ami thee. 

Dr«M Well. 

There fa ■ frootj deal of •ound cnmnvtri 

sense in the following article, which we find 

i the California "0"lden Era," and the re- 

arks will equally apply lo ikia lucaliiy: — 

"It i« a duty which erery man and no- 

man onea to aociety lo dreai well. E >ch 

peraon conilim^ea a part of a whole, which 

may be beautiful or not as the different 

parts choose (o make it. Heauly ia ana of 

the luxurite wliirli the rich and poor enjoy 

like. Beauty feeds one sense as perfume 

does another, aa delightful atntoaphere ft-rds 

a third, as tnntic feed* a fourth. Every one 

who contributes to the general store la a 

public benefactor. Each one furnishes 

eomethinar which all the rt»t may properly 

admire. This thought, probal'ly, doea not 

prompt a majority of the handsome toilettes 

we see in the street*, hut the fact remain*, 

neeertheleta, that s pretty woman who 

apenda three boura over her morning toi- 

lette, who comes out at lut most becoming- 

ly arrayed, although she has not probabl) 

been supported In her labor by any desire 

to contribute 10 the happinete of the human 

family, yet she cannot help giving pleaaore 

to all well regulated minds who see her, 

whether she deaires to do so or not. The 

vanity ahich cause* her (o study out a toi- 

lette in harmony with hei person serve* the 

world more than il serve* her. It is in ihia 

■ ay that pretty, vain women, who aie in- 

clined to be idle, are made uaeful. Y 

The beauty which they create dues not 

ap|icer to them as it appears In thnae who 

behold them. They have * cttnsriuuaneaa 

il. it tliey look prelly, hut they tan not a»r 

thvMtwIv*'. It ia doubtful, «.!-<■■, if women 

take at much |ilenaure in each uthcr'a beau- 

ty a* they- nttifhl. Men ate the thief gain- 

ers by the leminine rieaire IK be beautiful 

a fra*t for the •}'** is ror tinually offleipd 

them, «nd at heat I her ran make Inn a pemr 

return. Yet.men cntinutlly rorriplain ol 

wnniMi'* fmidi.r-n fnr dre»s, a* if they were 

not (.<■ iti-'i •! by the reaulu attained, Ryp- 

pose, for in pun.i i.i V -Ac, il.iit •wiirnrTt 

ahould become iitilifTetent to tlieir prra.ma] 

'anne^rance—whsf'tronhf her'nflie (rf men-'" 

Whal woulrl become otmm'i'm.a? Wtta' 

would become of tocieiy? and ahlt wiiQlt 

become of hu*ine«i? Who would lUpport] 

these hsndaome jewelry, millinery, end dr> j 

goods stores which give such nn t-rl't-ct tu i 

the atreeUP Where would we find cuMotnij 

ers for the goods we mannfu. inr.-, am] wbut 

would become Of the people who mske com- 

fortable living* by manufacturing (hegood* 

which rich people buy? In fact, the yraln of 

casualties that woulrl follow the IOM of wo 

man's nslurat de»ire to make heraelf as 

pretty ss pnaaible, fa fearful lo contemplate. 

Our factories would slop. Trade would lan- 

guish.    Ships would lie idle at our wharves 

nd ssilors  roam   penniless in our atreel*.' ing, with her last year's faded bonnet on, 

Churches   would   be  very, poorly attended.: grew very angry, declaring that 'there *»• 

Theairea wnuid degenerate. Ball-rooma 

would be frequented only by very young 

peranni of both arses who are very fond of 

dancing. The love of the beautiful, which 

rrowa with year*, would not he aerved. It 

h *OITB mnaoliiioo tn know that thia condi- 

tion of thing* is nnt likely to come to pas*. 

Ladies, we confidently believe, will continue 

to beat iw cauaiderable attention upon drea* 

to the laat moment uf recorded time. We 

hope they will. We do not wi*h lo aurvive 

the | ssrioil of woman's love of drcia, which 

i* one form of her lure of the beautiful. It 

is true her extravagance ia sotLclimee an- 

noying, but who ever yet struck a happy 

medium and kept it forever. Men certainly 

do not. Men commence with a aocial glasa 

and end in the gutter. Men do a thouiand 

thing* more aenaelesa and injurlou* than 

woman's love of adornment of her person. 

Werepeat.it ia every one's duty lo dress 

well. Bui dreasing up lo the fmhion or a 

little beyoud it i* not always dressing well. 

Let wumen conault their own correct tastes 

more aud fai.hiun. leaa, and they wii] dreaa 

heller and be le*s auhject to reprotch. Let 

them study new efficta, if they have li 

but let those effects he womanly. The cry 

agia^uit dree* i* simply a cry agaiml the 

abuse of drea*. No man who has s apark 

or scut, or sn idea bpyrme) ihe eommooaaL 

wan:* of nature, but take* a degree of pleas- 

ure in beholding s well dre*sed woman." 

Save in Somelbiug Elae. 

. ' Mullon chopa ag.uiit forjlinner," said 'be 

well-fed looking Mr. Fiuley. • Really my 

dear, it's too bad, when yuu know ihst if 

there's anything I detest it ia mutton chop.' 

' I *IMI l aware, Jamea,' an*wered the 

wife, a care-worn woman, apologetically, 

' that you diahkrd mutton chop* so very 

much. I knew, indeed, that )ou preferred 

beefileak j and then beef it not whnleaome 
jual now, uuies* one paya very dear for it.' 

' Well, well, never mind for to-day,' re- 

plied Mr, Tinley, crossly, helping hhnaelf to 

a chop. 'But don't fur mere*'• sake, give 

me any more of lliia 'tuff—meat I will not 

call it. Steaks I mutt have. You can eaai- 

ly save in something elae.' 

' Save In something else ; but how,' naked 

the wire nf herself, ' is thia to l>e done ? ' 

Her weekly allowance wa* already aa 

small a* it could be, conaidering how many 

mouth* the had to feed, and that *he wa* 

compelled lo disburse more or less of it con- 

inually for ' aundrie*, that's nothing at all,' 

aa Mr- Fiuley said. 

The next day there waa a juicy   rnmp- 

atrak for dinner, hut no pudding, 

.'.  ' Why, how i* tiim?    No sweets to-day, 

when 1 like, at  )ou know, my dear, «ome 

sort of tweet*.' 

'I thought I would ssve the extrs money 

for the steak in thai way,' timidly answered 

the wife. 

' Ooud gracious, no I I'd rather do with- 

out any thing tlae,' tartly, replied the hus- 

band. 

The tear* came into the wife'* eyes. But 

she knew her huahand hated what he called 

a ' scene,' and so the choked down her emo- 

tion. There were few word* spoken during 

ihe meal. 1        —— 

The third day ihe meat couree was again 

excellent, and it* joint waa done ' to a lurn.' 

Mr. Fiuley wan in capital humor, a* he al- 

ways was over good rating, till the pudding 

came it., which conaiated of * plain tin- one, 

At the sight of this the gloom gathered on 

hi* brow. 
11'oor man'* pudding, I declare I Really, 

Anne, one would think, from the fare you 

provide, lhal I wns a bankrupt.' 

' Indeed, JBtne*, I do try to pirate you,' 

ssid the wife, bursting fnlo Start. | 'Bull 

can't afford to give you everything, provis- 

ion, are ao t.igh ; and I thought you'd ralhrr 

have a cheap pudding than do without your 

nice joint.' 

' P-haw! don't cry,' hastily replied Mr.' 

Fiuley. 'To be sure, I'd ralhrr do without 

a good pudding than not have, the oilier,' he 

continued more placably. • Dut there's real- 

ly no neottaity for it, my dear; for in to 

large a household o* our* there are plenty 

of I binge nf which the price of a good pud- 

ding mi(jbt be lined.' V 

No mure waa aaid nn the aubjert that day. 

But a few mornings nfier Mr. Finley, on 

laaijug bin <, l!.i , *a;r!, auddeoly putting 

down his cup, ' Whal I* the mallei with ihe 

enffee, my dtarP Hrally, iL.it grocvr hss 

client-d yotL Why,'lasting it again, ' thla 

stuff ia chicory, and not coffee (I all.' 

' It is not the grocer'a fault,' Mra. Finley 

mustered courage tn say. JI knew it was 

chicory when i bought it. Our rxpenaea 

iite.au biglu.my dear,that we 

something t hot I th-aaght it wwaili, bo fol?,. MHJ&liUt "(*\lS'"{ir*to t'wl ■ stop, to ihei 
, . a    , career "*   *'   ' **^-" *■ ***** 
lemt prrhap*, in cine*. 

1 Iht-verj laat thing to aave,' angrily said 

Mr. Fi<lr>, pu*hing away his cup. 'I'd 

rather drink cold water than thia Bluff.' 

And cold wnter he did drink, though bin 

wife, .,',i...,- ready lo ci}, offend to have 

some ua made. 

Mra. Finley i» atill endeavoring lo ' s«ve 

In something tltt,' for her lni-inr',il will not 

deny himself in anUhing, and fnrgrt* lo 

tncresae her altowaucr. Her last rxpt rimenl 

was to forego a new winter bonnet. But 

l.er   hu*band, on   seeing   her e me   down I 

no need tn make herself look like a fright— 

he waan't a broktn trtVesman.' But when 

one of ihe children told him why the old 

bonnet waa worn, he taade no offer to in- 

creaae hit wife's stipMrfi but only grumbled 

aulkity, that 'the might hart saved It In 

something elae. 

When I aee S well-fed, dogma'ie hatband, 

who has a cire worn wife, I think of the 

tlenks, the pudding, and the bonnet, and 

wonder if poor Mr*. Finley it the only wo- 

man who, to gratify a aetflah husband, 

made the victim of 'saving in something 

el*. 

Kerion*   Advice   1V('Cree-"   *fc»t«rs7 

Never try to akale in two directions at 

once. This fest hat often been attempted 

by beginners, but never successfully. It 

alwaya rnda in sorrow. 

Ent a few applet fur refreshmentuske 

while skating, and he sure to throw the 

i-ntfs on the ice, for fast skaters to break 

their ahins over. Fstt skairra art your 

natural cnemie*, and ahould not bt allowed 

lo enjoy Ihemttlvet peaceably. 

Si", down occstionklly, no matter where— 

right in the way of the real of the party, if 

you want tn. There i* no law to prevent a 

new beginner from lilting down whenever 

he ha* an inctmstion to do so. 

When you meet a pirticularly handsome 

lady, try lo skate on both side* of her at 

once. This is lery pretty, and sure lo cre- 

ate n Mnsatloa, If ihe lady's big brother 

is in tight it it well to omit thia. 

aSUa!** iover all the imall hoys at once. 

Knock Vm down. Il makes great fun, and 

iliey like it, 

If you aka'e into a hole in the ice, take 

il cooly. Th;nk how you would feel if the 

water waa boiling hot. 

If your skatea are loo slippery, buy a new 

pair. Keep bu>ing new pair* till you find a 

pair that ara not ali|>pery. Thia will be fun 

for ihe deaLr*. [N. H. We don't eapeet a 
pair of skatea for 1hi« notice, but if they 

are sent we (eel tolerably sure they will not 

be thrown out of the window.] " 

In aitting down do it gracefully. Don't 

be top audden—you may break the ice. 

When you foil headlong, examine Ihe 

atraps of your tkate* very carefully before 

you grt up. Tlii* will make everybody 

think you fell because your tkate waa loot*. 

Beginners slways do, you know. 

Wear a heavy overcoat or cloak till vou 

get thoroughly wsrrnrd  up, and then ibrow 

iff and let ihe wind cool you. This will 

in*ure you a line cold that will last you as 

long as you live. 

After }ou*;et so that you tkate tolerably 

well, skate yourself »ick immediately. Don't 

be reasonable about it—*ksie three or four 

hours—skate frantically till you oan't aland 

up. Do thia every day, and it wilt bt sure 

eke jou sick at laat. And then you 

may die, and that will bt an excellent thing; 

it will be such a good example to the rest 

of .the young people. 

MAITKM l» Tl!»!trtaKR.--The Nashville 

correspondent of tht Cincinnati Qatdtt ex- 

expoaes the bitterness of the ex-rtbelt in 

Tenneatee towards ihe unfortunste freed- 

men, who,are persecuted and harraastd in 

the moil villainon* manner. The officers of 

the Bureau have particulars of hundreds of 

Dttt* where they havt been ahuaed, robbed 

and murdered with perfect impunity, the 

rebel court* and juries giving them no pro. 

lection whatever. The white union men are 

scarcely better off   The writer tcytt— 

' Within the last day or two, I have read 

•everst seores of letters, written by Union 

men in different part* of ihe Hate, lo loyal 

member* of the L'gialalure, who aent to in- 

quire the *t*te of affairs. In all of three 

'etters the writers pen their worda ts if in 

deadly fear, and in almntt ejvrry line repeal 

tht nrntat tntrttty not to let their name* 

be known, for if it were ascertained by their 

rebel neighbor* that they had onmmunicaied 

with a loyal member of the Legislature, 

ihe> f.le would inevitably be death, 

The gurrrilla Harper, atill roams at large, 

plundering, murdering and exiling union 

men and Tieedmen. 

In Hobioson county a gang of despera- 

doea, armed to the I at f hi hate overturned 
the civil l.« ; e*iabli*hed a em]- of their 
own, one snide of which is that no white 
mnn in the county thall employ a colortd 
laborer | ate burning the hous** nf thoae 
who di-ubev irnir hloiidy mandates) are 
carrying ibieg- with *uch a high and terri- 
ble hand tba' even the I'ruott and IHtpntrh 
«.f ihatcty-ejouin-l thoroughlyonmmiited 
l" ihe raiciinn—either because it is really 
thncked at theae ■nAf"1r~rra din da. rr f—'p 
'— friend* are going too foal (we give it rred- 

mntive), calls upott-lhem t  foi 
for (Ind askp, in drritt, and Ir.vokei 

In Shelby county, Frank Krickton, ... 
ner of the county, who wan driven from bi* 
h"me during the war, by the rebels, for hi* 
union principle*, and who served two yeata 
in Ihe Federal army, recently returned In 
hi* home in ihe town of Kocnmerville, when 
he was met the Aral day tf his return, by a 
notorious rebel guerrilla and bandit, named 
Jim Burlnn, taken by the throat, a pitw.l 
|,1*red to his head, and hi* brains blowp not 
upon the street. Barton then MM ted hi* 
fnot upon the breatt nf the prn*trate and 
bleeding man, and Breda second ball imo 
hit heart. To-day the murderer walks the 
-h.-n of 'he town wi'h impunity, the raag 

iles nf the place either afraid or unwill- 
drettnl fur church, ou a bright, frosty morn  | ing to bring him to jutlioe. 

AaoTHKH KPBKCH "V IU, ri(-|IK!tt'K.-T)r, 
Heheaek wa* again nt bin e'egnnt roeaa* in Hew- 
over atreet, yeclerdey, on the oecmlon of hi* 
weekly viall. Aa n.nal there wat a great rw*b nf 
patieuta conilnf In from alraoal every ponlew ef 
New Kngland. The Doctor, who It wlae aajd 
tbrcwd, taw at a glance what cwald and what 
could not be tew* la the few rrunlalug hoar* at* 
th* day, aad catering tlta jvaajitlM reweaa, aare- 
ceded to ad.lreM thoie pret^rirvaiag, aa will be 
aeon, MB** very excellent lauaaii Twa Deeter 
deal* in cummun aeiiac, make* plain ttatementa, 
and know* what It* **y*.   lie apokc aubetanllnlly 

LAMM AHU (IMTHMUC- 

l-aoe there ara MOT* patient* bee* than leaa 
properly attend to, and to I rouat try aad naamge 
ll to get at a uiiuiber or yon at a lime. Hanv of 
you only want a little adyto*. YOB have probably 
teen ma before, teen* of yoe, 1 (ajaajttM, have 
coine a lung diitanoe, and are appar*ally too fee- 
ble to wait y oar Urw. Tho*. [Iialwialialhoroagh 
rumination with ihe Itrajilrometer trwltl take- 
Into my private room a* *oea at poa*iU«. lly 
chnrgea air tS.Ot for an WHaoaiaalloa. I can llaucn 
lu your Itaga aad tell preUy well their coiuil ilon, 
but If yon want to know their exact ilnte, whether 
il la bronchial, lubaroaluui, riaurltle, or pnlmo- 
uary coiuumptlon, aad whether yon are curable 
or not, you mint be examined with the, Keiolrum- 
ater. It It the only proper way at aacaltallag.— 
Contuntptloneaa beoured. Luuga deeply dlteaaad 
eaa be healed up If th* *yetaia I* got l.u o a bealtby, 
healing condition. The cuurie pnrtaed by the 
majority of |-liyalelana la nil wrong. Tbey never 
cure. Their cod liver ull aud vrrtiakey only rulu 
tlie tlomaeh. 1 lie.(ii-nt ly, In riding In lite ear.. 
get retted by oonauraptl vea. They have all their 
trap* for drinking with them, and a* noon a* they 
get into a s|.el! of oowglilug tbey lake a drink of 
w til.key. Aud *0 Utey go uu, and many drink n 
guart n day. Take a well man and lei him drink 
lu till a way. and he, will touu lute, hi* apaaaiiu..— 
My Urit atcp I* lo olaaate thu alum tub aad liver, 
aud then lu create nnnppetile. Slatiy ofyoa have 
a oougo, night tweatt, creeping chili*, aud you all 
want tu have them atoppa.l. You think yon would 
be. in iiiiieh beitar.i Mow I atop nothing. The 
oough la to relievo the ]un£*. If yuur luuga arc 
diaoaiul, the tlrat and only tiling to be dune ia lo 
get the atrength; and the only way to do that i* 
tucl.ame the ttoaueh and liver. If both Innga 
arc not tu badly affected, with my Uaudrnke 1'llla, 
fiua Weed limit aad 1'alwuuio Hymp I eaa fre- 
quently rflitcl tha Baoat wundurful ouri-a. A eare 
freiiurntly mjulret geatl* purging for *otne length 
iiftinii', tng.-t the aiuniac i and liver lo act natnr- 
nil?'. Aa »."in at Ihe macut and illme coinmenoo 
to more, the nppetlte begin* to cotne up. The 
Sea We. ii Tonlo being, nn alkali, preaorvea the 
food In the ■IMIIH.'II umil il La digeated, praveatlag 
It Iron aonrlDg. Now, la almuM all a**** of laag 
liincaae, tlir action of tba ayaiim 1* ao alow thai 
fuod lie. lu the aioin.ch and aour*. Iilnoil i> made 
of it after 111* *polk-d, aad lol* la ihe way our 
blood get* thick and Lad. Canker, *or* Uiroal 
aud catarrh proceed from thla tour atomncli.— 
Ilurnlng oat tfao throat with eauttlc and gargle* 
afford* only temporary relief, It should be treated 
the tame at when lb* tongue I* coated, or alok 
headache. The 0M*e la the aame. lly I'nintoalo 
Myrup goe* right lo blood when the (lomacli I* 
kepi right with the I'lll* and Tonic, Now I wlali 
you lo uadertland that I bar* no atteebl remrdlra 
for rliltla or night aweat*. A* toua aa th* lung* 
begin to haaltheen will atop; bat lr opium, uulwiae 
nnd many other thing* which nr* uaed to cheek 
them go into the aloraaeh, Ihey aTtarraaga that 
Important organ Bo much tb*t dtgeatio* la praetl- 
eally Mopped. Thla It the vary thief 1 aai trying 
to restate. If I oaanot get pat»Bt* baagry, aad 
auke food So dlgeat vatHy, I cannot our* lb***.— 
«;•! up a good apfaetlM, eat good, rich food, fat 
meat, gravy—In fact nearly every tatag the appe- 
tite sravet-and the lasgt Will toon begin to heal. 
No matter whether lb* tore I* inilde or oaUtdr, If 
Ihe tyitem I. healthy it will heal ap. Yoaj can 
hardly atop It. It la it* nnt are to heal. Yew any 
notice peraona that have aerofula, or any old 
chronh' running ulrarr* ; Ihey are all of a feehla ur 
blllloua oundltloa, tbetr dlgeatioa It poor, aad 
the." hare not a healthy circulation of blood. Some 
three or four year* ago* lady, Mrt. Itarlholemew, 
came to my room, XI Itoad ttreet, New York; *he 
had a temur wltb two rannlng nicer* on bar liver, 
which had beea dlaaaaed IburWea year*, and Ihey 
kept getting worae.    Hhr Wti etHlii, thla yellow , 
very *tapld and dall, liver and ttoaaaeb torpid, aad 
no ctreulatloa. In three month* I drove Ihe dla- 
e*ae alt oal or her; lb* ulcer a heated, aad the It 
now B brlehl, beillhy woman. Now their la one 
very Important matter lo be attended to la raring 
Contumotion, nad that I* lo preveet taking cold. 
Your phydeiaae tell yon lo go eat every pteaaaat 
day. Thla, la Bay opinion, la a great atlatab*.— 
Pervoat In health go oat and take eotdt. When a 
lung begtnt lo heal, the slight**! change will In- 
flame It, and the pal lent It thrown back. When I 
ean periuade patlrtH* to keep to their ream* I am 
almoit tarn or *aeeet*. Whf * they are able Ihey 
ean riercStn aboat th* rooaia to get Ihe blood in 
circulation.    The direcllowa which aoeompoay my 
mediclnea are to explicit that nay oe* eaa take 
them without ever teeing w*. There I* not a day 
but what I bear of tome thai bare beea eared lhal 
I never taw. Take the medklae* and guard again*! 
cold*. Iflh- langl ire wotl««f*r gone theatomaeh 
Will ...nn rlranar llaelf aad the appetite Will come. 
Km plenty or food food, aad nature will heal Ihe 
Inag*. A* 1 (aid before, do wot depend on some- 
thing lo eaie the rough, to ttop night *went* and 
creeping ehllla. for theae are only temporary.— 
Some peraon* tuny think, when 1 apeak of laklag 
r«ld, thai my medicine* may open the pore* aad 
make lh»in more liable ; but It la precitrly Ihe re- 
vert of Ihli, fur when the (tomach It cleaatcd 
peraon* are not ao apt to lake cold a* when lit* 
lytirm 1* locked ap. Freqaenlly when people uke 
n cold If they would swallow a do*e of Mandrak* 
rilla It would work the dhloalty off, bal Instead 
uf thla Ihey rwallow something to click II, which 
drltes il back lo the lungi, leaving lite *• ed* for 
When |... to be developed bf I In- aeat alight cold 
into Inflamatlon of the lung*. I have talked meeh 
longer than 1 inteaded to, bat when I start I gel 
soanalona lo convince peopl* bow eaay 11 la to 
kei p well and ft el It for baaiaeat thai I do not 
kaow a here to Hop.    When the alotaeeh Is oat Ol 
order you are *lch all ov*r, and If yoa keep lhat 
right ynn cannot help but b* healthy and leshy — 
Look at in*, tlaee I wa* la Ihe la*t (tafe of eon- 
tumption | n* tnlka* 1 am aaat, aod 1 welglwd lect 
Mian line hnadrad pound*. Sty father, mother, 
be-.ii.efi atttl «t*t«r all dl*d of eoBtuatMioa - a 
lamily complaint—and yel tier* f eat, Wftghlas 
two hundred and thirtypowad*,vared by the uai 
in. tlirlm ■ I offer to yon. I do not wish lo b* BB- 

.aeaattHHl that nty atadUane* cur* all. . A g'eni 
many die lhat take (IJMII. They . omr... n.. too 
late, and their long* ar* too" far gone. Their 
fforaach nnd liver ire so mu*h congealed, nad, I 
nnt *orry lo **y, (reqaeatly by tb* a*e of Bourboa 
». Ill-key, lo get them Into action. Th* Haa.lrake 
■'III* eoataln ao calomel or mercury; tbey are 
perfectly hamate** aad carry off th* bile better 
than Bine 1*111 or nay other purgative ever eoB- 
coctcd- Hemeaibar three **|g*atloai, myfrhradi, 
and I know If you net upon them yoa will be the 
better for it, » 
 ——-—-awji 1  

|TA lady vitiiad I.otkport, N. Y-, laat 

week, for the purpose of purchasing her 

wedding Irosaetu, and while in town also 

purchased a lorabetont to bt placed over 

htr UU husband.    That is practical. 

tfatorrtut ^mtritan, 
Gio. S   MmaiLL, EDITOR. 

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 15,1867 

ItKWI    IVIIAIY. 

RATiinDAT.—It teems pretty well ■*!- 

tleil that no plan of reconstruction will 

htcome a law by tht present CongreM. 

The next meets March 4th. The South- 

ern radical union men (not In Congress) 

are opponed to the nitllinry government 

of tht South.—A large liquor establish- 

ment at No. D Commerce St., Baltimore, 
wa* tnirneil with other building;*. Tetter, 

day; "loss" 0200.000. ~o'. N/Carleton hit 
been arrested In Memphis. Tonn., fur 

embexzltng $5(14.000 from the srovern- 

ment.—The trial of Kx-Uov. Eyrej of Ja- 

maica, hat commenced In England. Gen. 

Penbody hat given over $2,000,000 tn ed- 

ucate young men In the Southwett and 

for general relief In that quarter. He 

sllngi two million with the same ease 

that a printer would two dollar* and a 

half.—A practice Is exposed, welt known 

before to the Initiated, of agents at mines 

making false returns of their product*, 

lo affect the price oV share* In the market. 

Kelly, proprietor of the North American 

(•in. Concert, hat run away with all the 

fuudt of the greenhorns who believed the 

advertisement and bought llcket*. 'Che 

Harris Brothers have been shut down 

upon In Boston. —Gold 138. 

MONIIAY.— Oen. Banks has made a 

most |tnwerful and elTVcll ve *p«ech against 

the bill of Mr. Stevens for the inllllnry 

rpconsLructloit of the Smith. It Httract*. 

much attention. Ho Is (or a tulHtnry 

rule there, but does not like to trust the 

offlcera of the regular army with It.thnttgh 

having perfect confidence In fJen. Grant. 

Ho aiibmlttod a plan for loynl civil gov- 

ernment! of loyal people, with military 

power to itistaln them.—A respectable 

young Indy in Brooklyn, N. Y-, who hud 
beeu Injured by a fall, went nine months 
wltlwtut food or drink, and three months 

or the time without sleep. She grows 

fat on It, and writes letters and does nec- 

dle:work.—Nebraska It now a ttattt of 

the Union.—A parly of married men and 

women (not their wives) were altncked 

by masked highwaymen In the western 

part of Peun., while on a sleigh ride, and 
nibbed; onlj one under garment wai 

left to each person. It was afterward) 

discovered that the robber* were wives of 

the men lit the party.—Missouri (s to li- 
cense houses of ill-faine after the French 
plan.—The Trinity Church In Clmrlet- 

town (Methodist) wat burned yesterday 

morning with two dwelling houses; loss 

•40.000; It was set on tire anil partially 

buruoU a year ago; It is reiuirtctl that n 
man who owned one of the houses, and 

wat asleep In Boston at Ihe time, had t 

vision and distinctly saw a man whom lit 

can swear tu, sat tht church on Are; he 
Intends to have hhn arrested.—A lire at 
the corner of I'liriiinerelnl and St. Louli 

streets, Mobile, destroyed property to the 

value of $100,000 on Saturday nlgltt, 

Two fellows who have obtained consider- 

able sums by opening |K>tt-ofllct boxes. 

at POrtimoiiih, with falte ktya, have 

been arrested.—George Bancroft. Ihe his- 

torian, and Collector of Botton In 1S38, 

wit nominated for lhat position by the 

President on Saturday; he will bt oon- 
flrmed, though It Is douMAtt if he ar- 

ceptt.—Tlie village of Bailie at the mouth 

of the MissUsIppI, was burned Salurdsy 

lost $00,000.-Uuld I:I:I. 

TUfar>AT.—The democratic member nf 

the New Orleans riot committee, urges as 
a Juatlfit at Ion of the murder of a hundred 

or two freedmen, white union men ami 

northern men In that city, Ihtt a tew 

members of the sfnte convention, which 

was the pretence) for the masaaort, were 

deserters fmm the secession caune In the 

war.—A Kentucky JudgeInaa decided that 

people who buy lottery ticket*, can we 

those who sold ihem If Ihey choort. Ac. 
i.nllng to this tht Arm In Boston, who 

sold Chicago tickets, are heavily liable. 

A band of" Regulators " are robbing lh< 

freedmen In North Carolina of every * I - ■ I 

Inr they posset*. Tho Inhabitants are 

suffering great destitution and If they al- 
Inw this Ihey ought to.—The Washington 

reporter* nl the Boston 7Win»rrfpt and 

TV-tmlier have been refused teats In the 

galleries of Congreat for prematurely 
publishing a report after they had agreed 

not to.—The rtles fnr message* over tltt 

Atlantic cable are to bt reduced-vine half. 

alter March 1st.—Selaurtt of small slocks 
of liquors are frequent In Boston and vi- 

cinity. We do not hear of any selguret 

of the stocks In tht Revere. Parker, or 

Tremout Houses, or ot thoae of J. 4: M. D. 
WttitajM and a troten other millionaire 

rum deitler*. - 'Hii- fnietf Car-**'.'" La* 
been nipicficd lo fnrntah ihe T^gislature 

with the amount of "fees aflnwKu* to rift 
subordinates.—The report of the New Or- 

leans riot committee waa submitted lo the 

l*. 8. House yesterday, with a reconstruc- 

tion plan for lytulslaoa which will be the 

bails of a plan for the entire rebel states. 

It waa evident lhat the proposal would 

be adopted,—Haulabury. the drunken sen- 
ator from Delaware, bat Joined the Tem- 

perance, tocltty and speaks at meetings. 
A large lot Of California flour has been 

received at Portland. It wat forty day* 

only on tht route—Gen. I^ee hat been of- 

fered tht position of Governor uf Virginia. 

—There wa* tn Immense reform proces- 

sion In London ye#terd*y.    "lite vatt ooa- 

eourte cheered as they pasted tht Aaterl- 

CJIII  Embassy but were silent elae where. 

—Gobi l.ltij. 

CITY COVEKNMBNT. 

tin A UU  OK   Al.nKHHKK. | 
Friduy Evening. Feb. 8th, 1887. J 

Mayor Melvln In the chair  Full Board. 

Petitions nf sundry peraon* for permits 

to keep twine. Referred frith fall pow- 

ers. 

Petition of Andrew Moran for bowling 

saloon license. Referred to coiumlttee 
on license*. 

Order requesting ihe Mayor to petition 

the Legislature lhat Ihe new small pox 

fcMpH*J_Jal. tfet JPoct Farm fk allowed to 
remain In Itt present location, adopted. 

Order that our delegation In tho Lcgls- 

lalnre be requested to uto all reasonable 

and proper effort* to procure the Incorpo- 

ration of the I'awtucket Navigation Co. 

aaked for by D. C. Farrington and oth- 

er*, adopted. 

Communication of tho Mayor In refer- 

ence to an additional claim of Kate Blake, 

(the committee hat already agreed to pay 

Ihe expense* of htr *lckne*s, about $800) 

for Injuries received by Are works, July 

4th. referred lo i^ommlttee on claims with 

full powers. The communication from 

her attorneys Meaner. Sherman 4 Tarbox, 

announce* that she will sue the city If the 

claim la not paid before the March term 

of court. They offer to settle now «r 
$417. Ml. 

Iteeolution for purchase of horses for 

street department patted. The report 

of the city Treasurer and was accepted. 

The Board recooalderad their former 
action and voted not to accept the report 

of the Marshal. 

The annual appropriation bill, from the 

other board, wat laid upon the table, 

re rxrccTivE sunoir. 
Chase Phllbrick was nominated and 

confirmed as constable. Albion (;. Clark, 

E. W. Colcord and A. 8. Bunker were 

nominated as constables and rejected. 

Richard Sullivan, Amot Carter, O. B. 
Hamilton. Henry Cutler. A. B. Cushnan, 

G. F. Blood, Wm. Gallfson, Eugene O' 

Sullivan and R. M. Howard were nomi- 

nated a* special officers and confirmed. 

B. B. Roberts, Frank Bradley, Samuel 

Stearns, L. Urines, Wm. W. Fisher, II. B. 

Thompson, Wm. Clark. Wm. H. Stone, 

II. Jitdevltie, John IHgglna, T. W. James, 

Tempest Birtwell, John Donohue were 

nominated ts special offlcera and rejected. 
Exectttlve Session cloned. 

A woman who asked permission to re- 

move a body to the cemetery had leave to 
withdraw. 

Adjourned to Friday evening, Feb. 15tb. 

COMMON COITHCIL. I 
Monday Evening. Fab. 11th, igstf. J 

President Eaton In the chair. Absent 

Councilman st ration and Horn. I 

Communication lb relation to the claim 
of Kate Blake, Injured by Are work*. 

Referred to committee on claims la con- 

currence with lull powers. 

Order from other board In relation to 
pest house, adopted. 

Order In reference to Paw-tucket Nsvl- 
gntlon Co., laid upon the table. 

The resignation of E. L. Chapman at 

Assistant Attestor, was not sccepted. 

The report of the em, Terence committee 

recommending that the City Marshal's 

report be-nnt accepted was adopted, and 

the' Council refused to accept the report 
of that officer. 

Resolution authorizing the City Treat- 

nrer to borrow $50,000 fur erection of 

High School building. Pasted unanl- 
moualy tn a second reading. 

Adjourned to Monday evening, Feb. 
181h at | of 8 o'clock. 

Tim Mr'.-riirr.x " Li rr-iiAnntri Most- 

mftrttSM'-We gave the history, a few 

weeks alnce, of the young woman, Fanny 

Kltuball, who wat arrttted for having too 

many Im-hsud.. the last hating been ob- 

tained In Methkien. When we left, the 

last happy man (or rather unhappy, be- 

cause hla slippery better half bad run off 

and left him) wa* earnestly Inquiring the 
price of strychnine, but owing to the high 

rate In which that^rttcle was held, be 

thought heiicr of ii. and lived to go before 
Ihe Grand Jury and testify against her, 

HI* evidence developed lite tilght matter 

lhat he, Philip Nichols, husband number 

two. knew that the woman waa married, 

and InsUted upon her becoming bit wife 

tu tplte of lhat fact, and that she even 

showed him her marriage certificate, 

which he burned up. Upon (his, he wot 

Indicted, and his guilt being clear, ho waa 

tentenced to the houte of correction for 

three year*, during which, time bo will 

have an opportunity to medliale upon tht 

folly of marrying other people's wives 

when there are ao many willing tingle 

women. Hie gay wife baa e^t rat oesas 
to trial. "        -••■»-*, 

NKD Nivmt THE NBWIBOT.—V« 

have received a neatly bound book with 

Hie above title, from the prett of Lee tt 
Shepard. The author Is Hev. Henry 

Morgan, as bt stylet himself, " P. M. P." 

< Poor man** preacher). It gives a graph- 

ic and somewhat dismal Idea of life 

among the poor In Botton, aad one rUes 
from Its perusal about at cheerful at If 

he had been reading Fog's Book of Mar- 

tyr*. Mr. Morgan la a worthy man and 

an excellent prtaeher, bat cannot be tabl 

to be a very entertaining story writer. 

__■___        n^.-* -■_ J 
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NEWS    s I   .11   >1 A K V . 

WKI>XF.9I>AV.—-Gen. < .rant tlenles that 
tin ever approved ihe military irt-onarmc- 
ilon bill. It was the ftateiiMMii of s lying- 
mid Of course ■•t-iitt?rprl*titg" •V»*hins> 
lon corre«iwnOent.—*Tfe National Rank- 
rupt Itill li:n punted Hit* Beiiate.—The. 
Boston Juvenal ot Tiu-silny. rontnlnn the 
report of the Xcw (Trleniin riot committee 
In full.—The Fraiicoiiin. N. II.. ninrili'rer 
haa matin n full cynfenrtou.— Mr. Klllut'n 
(riot committee) hill for n stale govern- 
nn'itt for Louisiana, which \* to be H basis 
of reconstruction for the south, hits passed 
the U. 8. House, Ayes 113. noes 48. The 
democrats: voted in » body against it. It 
hnii been slutrd on hi^h authority that the. 
President will nssent lo some hill of the 
kind, pcrli;t|n lo tlil*. A ipeidy recon- 
struction on just principles It demanded 
for UutllsrteresU of Hit* wbala country, as 
trade must languish vvjille matters are so 
unsettled.—The American squadron la to 
he at CtHrrbourg. France, during the 
World"! Fair.—A paper mill near Nor- 
wich, Conn., nrai nmlt-riniiiPil hy the Hood 
nml fell Into Die river. The workmen 
narrowly escaped.—There were iWi.OOO 
people In the reform nmmahlTI In l.omlon. 
Tito American flag wan carried hi It.—A 
fire In New York at I he corner of Leonard 
■tree! ftud llrosdway. In Hie dry good* 
warehouse of tlilttciideu & Co., vealenliiy 
forenoon, hnnied property valued at SI, 
600.000.—Gen. Buffer la at AllgUIta,—A 
fellow ai Maclilai. Me., ...M l.:, furniture 
and his win tit tucj Ion. Tin? latter brought 
[eti dollar.. lie afterward* lepeiited and 
refused to purl with her at any price.— 
Gold 137fl. 1 

Till:liap*.-The hill lor Ihe military 
jroveriunciiL uf the southern -r .■. 1 ,-■. |,.,- ,-,i 
Ihe l\ H. Home yesterday, by llftl to 50. 
Mr. sivveus voted for and tien. Hunks 
agalnst it. Mr. Uoutwell hi defence of 
r .it- bill said, thai the only power to de- 
clare the rebellion en led tvtia Congress 
and they bad never so declared and it was 
not suppressed.—-(ieorge Bancroft de- 
clines the Cnllectorshlp of Hoston,-t}l 1,000 
bos been railed lor the Cretans ID Boalon. 
—The Fenians In Ireland ate now hope- 
lew and onrte Stephens.—John Brown. 
the battle hymn of America, the Mnrscll- 
lalae, the French Ming of freedom, the 
Garibaldi Hymn and Yankee Doodle were 
t he places played lo t ho late great rctonri 
j-i", ,---icii ht Lottthm. 'ihe- etirlrt* multi- 
tude took oil' their hats and gave nine 
cheers as they passed the Ainerleaii Km- 
linssy.—(.en. lliitler has b«>t*J«ffirirliig im- 
peachment on ihe Maine legislature*—-A 
railroad li am blockaded by snow hi 
Truiicc* was a"ltue"k'7iV hv wolves. Tliry 
were driven off after a Htflit.—One of Ihe 
h»llery prize concert ticket sellwe hit* 
been arrested in Boston.—A paper Is to 
be published daily on the Great lyastern 
during her passages to and Iroin the 1'arU 
filr,—An AinerlCiin vessel has sailed fioin 
Spain to take .m Imnrd distressed C'reiun 
farrailBs.-GoldlWJ. 

Flill>|Vr,— Henry Ward Beechcr lite 
come out eiier;:ellealiy for tlnj-rijrht and 
expediency of holy v^tin-.-Tlie steamer 
City of Boston, for Sitvajn.ah.was burned 
off f ape llattcrasoit Sundaj ; twenty-two 
lives tvere lust.—The Fetduiis have 11s- 
semhled In Killarney and marched lo 
KeiimaiT, Ireland. Troops wlih artillery 
have been sent In pursuit. It Is reported 
that,two ship loads of Fenians have 
lauded at Vale-mi*. Iirluml. Tho com- 
mander of the BrllUh t:oop> In 1 hat (-•Kin- 
try bat left Eiiglatui lor his post.—The 
government paper contract has beep let 
to a Pennsylvania!!.— The trial of the 
West Auburn, Mel., murderers will not 
take, place unlit May.—The women of 

ich   that  a 

RECONSTRUCTION". 

SPEECH OF HQN. N. P. BANKS, 
Uf Oth HASH. DISTRICT. 

Delivered   in   the   National,   House   of 
Representatives, Katurdey, Feb. 0, 'sVT. 

Mr. Stevona' Bill, providing a govern- 
ment (or the Bout h to be administered by 
do- army, being underconskleralion. Oen. 
lian'ki was awarded the Door, and spoke 
at length: — 

Mr. sUxas -■Id Ihst It bad t -rn Ids fir*1 Inl.n- 
tlOUtO n,ji|nirl lllf bill, bUI Hl'K. (Ill n-a>ctloM, It 
imi».l 10 hint seesMMrr to wiilibold Ills ret* 
from tt. lit- tx-Hrvrd that thr fllslri lately In re- 
bellion were stilt Btatis. Thrr hud bens aiade 
M»tp. by lh« iclhm of Die people JII.I of the (.■■«- 
ere) tioternment, end (In-/ could imerre*..- to he 
Siatci unlit tin- (iiin tsl (iiiri-i HUM nt had ron- 
•ru(i-i| to thai ooadlttoa. That eoasmt lmd never 
1.1111 ,;n 1 11. There «»» BOIMD| in the Ibeorjref 
liitiruetiiniml In* or of feet wlilili deprVfed tlist 
M-clliin of tlio cuuuliy i>l li* lv.:ul i-xiaienea u 
States. 1 ..u(ii. ■•■ bad, by many acts, Iroaa leal 10 
lha cloae of lite war, deprived the people or those 
Btatss ef ttwlr riRht io co-operate la theB^eara 
111 - 111   ol   the  country.   TheriTore the  case, s» I 
■ti I. left tin- M»ii - a rcr&x'ilzril legal exUltnci 
■ nil 1 !.■ i" •[.!'■ at preaent without powt-r to partli 
tpale In  the  ([overniucnt  uinl.-r wlilcti lliey llvi 
He imioi I  llic condlllou of tlie people to I 
tali: in milTimiiiiiiiiU.iw there srtre loej*«oi 
(llilon* of * ."ii:.i«. inn- a stale ol pescc,oae a itat 
o( war. and Ihe third ■ itete «f lk>fa. The lattr 
wo the couditiun of the people of tliote -i .;< 
It oai not pe.ee. It eras not war; hut It nn-lil b 
ilciii-itilunti'il  s iletc or StSgf, end w* bold llu-i 

ay   mini  proper  (ovvrumrnii ar^ fraimil tn 
then.   'I ho only rranlt, the*  In, "I id- atleiKpl 

-OrgsftlU the  Sdiiili, hail bean to put sll Hit 
power In the hatida of (he i .l.il- .mil tie the linr.il. 

II loyal !■" u; be would leejiaJs rtvtrteedj in 
lied none but loyal nu-n lu power, and the ene- 

mies of ili'   country  rt-prcati-d.    Hi- waa In fevio 
ny 11 -hi 1 cali-ulutcd tOwfopreaS tlie eneinlei 

of the country, and uould nut otject lo piece 
sour, niidcr martini law for (liat |-n. ,.■■■. Itilt 
iln 1  bill  goea   lurthcr Mod does more.   Iteetab- 

a, under utllilnry aullioiity.u «orl of ejOV«fS> 
ment which Is rsspoastbh aelthrr to Ceaajieaa t* 
he people, but ouly to the coiumsiideri of the 

army. It ennblfe the milliery to eatsbllah jual 
■uch government ai may BHMM iboas, end 

• ell hgtalMlie andjudlclel powera, wllhout 
rvslriStlM or llmltatloo except the dlacretlou 

uf tin' rcfulur arm). The n pillar army, In ailinui 
Istniag  Ihat   power, was to be Mllhout irapniinl 
bitiiy to Hie rimiiiiailiie, m ihi t'eaiiin. ar in 

In- jieople of iln- coantryjhut wea to be reipoiiah 
ilr only lu the oouimauder of tlie army. He hail 
i.iodior ut-Jeclfuu lu Ihe bill. There waa not* 
(onlorn line In tin* body of the bill dial liinlte.1 
ta operatlitn, or that looto-d to the ealnbllslimem 
if liny Other fovcrnmrot ihan thnt of the n-^ul.n 

ainiy. 111* cxperK'ScrroDipelled tiiru to >a) Ihst 
he did not thnik the udmlniilretiou of ..fll.era of 
the regular urtny would tend lo the re-establish' 
Bieat of n-iiutdleen aeverancnt. He had never 
known even a tendi-ncy In a recojoililun of the 
rlxtnuofthe people, of republicanism, or of d>- 
BMenep, Ibruugli tin- min ii'iitinn or •diulaii-tra- 
Hun of the regular aimy.sud lie did aoib.tlove 
Ihat, If this bill enoald be poised with Its unre- 
• (rifted mid unlimited power. It would have eny 
other eBVrt than tn cmitf otrt fife »ptrtr of loystty 
and ilie aplrlt of refebHeaaism, io far aa It had 
■ uy sxlettnee iu |hoso states,   nia beUrf was thai 
the  hope  ol   recilintructIon   of this  . .-.. i<i i -■   I 
I lie realoTrfllotl ofrrpuMieiiti jroieninicnt through- 
out the land waa lu the iuu»»e» of Ihe pi-uple—ilie 
Uiiiducatrd.lhe |  Ihe powerful SWSCf of Ihe 
p,,.,!,    „t ((....■■ faster. -He brhei eiti hi.r th* in. 

in p.illtlc.il oath hadever tBT'il epeopli-. When 
lie time r.mr to art, there would hardly be found 

1 mini i 1 Ihe >...,Hi who would not anbacrlbe to 
he tctl-oath. It wai iloubttul IT any mnu would 

acknowledge Diet he hnd "voluntarily" engaged In 
lielhon. Mr. Uavii hlmaelf would deny the (act; 
r when he was leai hi- ti.e Senate uf the United 

States he aald he waa obUgnl to take Ihe courae he 
ulntf. He waa compelled to It by hla 

state, and what a man I* comptllril to do In- doei 
not do voluntarily; and they would take ihotesl- 

If they believed (heir State action could rom- 
pelthcmloacnsrieor condaeL It la the policy 
of the rebot leader* to make the lite rebellion 
honorable, and It l« our policy to afarap It aa sn 
Indelible dlsgrsce end crime. Bet, If It I* aecei- 
■arj, sll eeotlasent In Ihe Kouth would aroird the 
ilghvat honors to their lenderi-, and eccle'hudlcal 

and polltleal convention* of Ihe South would di-* 
dare s't atala of honor by r- u-nii of engaging In 
the rebellloe. wiped out. The leal-oath waa there. 
lore of no effect, aad gave no eeeurlty. 

Olheri naked why not admit [rood men s* Rep- 
rrecntstlros I It I* nniaqaeatlon of men, but a 
question of roiiatlliienciea, and representative) 
mutt reBrct the tfetlmeBtS Of thone nholnvct 
them with reprerentallve power. In thla t lew of 
the ea»e, no emit n- « 111 be eflpettve except auch a 
method of reeoniliiii'tlon ..« will overturn the 
prcaenl political aulliorlty of Ihe .South, and place 
aa dt'pendeuuu upon tlioae who have beta rccog- 
nlltd it" the lender* of the Bontb, and auch s menu- 
ore he believed was 10 lie found In the ao.talltu- 
1i.n1 .1 amendment whleli win proposed by ron- 
Hrelia at Ihe lnte noailon. When three-fourth* of 
the itsteS th CbflgTfSi rstlflril that inni'tiitment, It 
will be Bpali of the ('ounlllutlon of Ihe I'nlteit 
States,snd It j-hould be the base of all nennttruc- 
tion. Rut even thin ninendllicnt ahouht be guard- 
ed ; for when the Southern repreientntlvea came 
liers tliey would Interpret the amendment m *ull 
thetr own purpoae*; but the military should not 
be uunecraenrilv employed Io enforce the emend 

He wished to stand by the constitutional amend- 
ment and to pat* -m h a hill aa would make tt 
really rtYcllve. W" urns' Change the politic* or 
Ihe Month, and tlil* can only bo done with Ihe ear 
nisi co-opt'rat Inn of alt branches of the govern- 
ment ; snd he believed a lull could be framed which 
would embrace all the proposition! of the mor 
radteal, and at the came tlsne not mtrayeae « 
any sjrefti eslent any act nfrhe Kxecnttve. Ifthl 
pan he done, It I* moal desirable. If not, then re 
newed pronporlty ami all hope oflltierty ilemnnded 
that all rriitfW* conte-ti over vetoes should bt 
ahamlmie-l. aii.1 CongTeU should drop h-glslatlon 
nnd consider the enndlllon of the country In an- 
other -rii-e. A tmdy without a head Is s mon- 
■trosfty, and something other than mere le^lslalloii 
I* required. 

Mr. dinar   Impaired  whether  the country had 
not gone mi for nearly twu Tears without a head. 

Hr. hUSTCe.    V**; we  have  feast on, but gone 
on where t 

Mr. IIIM,<  aald tt would be nt least two years 
and a ball   I efore  any adequate remedy could lie 
reached tt> the ordinary course, and, In hla opinion, 
It wa*  Impnealble for the government to go on an 
at present for Iwo years longer wlltioot  approach. 
Ing to the very verge nt ruin,     r'.veii nnw business 
Interests are depfesstd. snd everything ■:■• unsel- 
lled and Insecure anil It I*impossible to look With- 

Into a fiilnre whli-h I* *o full of danger. 
rongre-a  hail rither to roe eonntir |e the Kxrrn- 

re or to rnn with him.     Ill* preference »'»« In 
n With the Fxeeullve If possible,     lie wished no 
nfroierNV,  mueh  less wlih  the   gnveriiniert  of 
a country.    It tl should   btr ttnposftt.le to fnrni 
IT lull Hint would  restore  peace lo the country, 
Mi renewed prntpetlly and aerurity, he »a* nul 
■ |u..i-.l   to pur-iie the frulltesa task of pa-odng 
R-lsla'lve seta I" Iwo-thlrda vnie over the rresl- 
nt's veto, bat the House should drep ligltlatluu 

i<J consider other ami more summitry methods ol 
lief.   He would npf#1 thnt he believed It porat- 
> to frame a hill  to embrace  siihi-lnntirdlv. doe- 

O'iue. heretoSnee eeassaSasd by the l're.»Jet.(,»i>'l 

i-i'Hiil-, II,. 
tocracy, snd agnlnst Ihedemorracv. and thua, un 
der this blll.lhey woulfl be deprived of ihe'onl] 
bail* they bad thr the reiioratton of lnrnl detnn 
crstle foveriiment lu this ooun|rv. H there WHI 

sny hope for the (iovernment of the I'uilei 
Stales,—and he sometimes feared 1 hat ihey mlghi 
lie deprived of eien Ihat which was lett to Alex 
aader after ll* portloued oil hla State* to hi* fa 
vurltes, hope,—it waa lu Ihu rallllonaof the poor 
eat, (lie most Ignorant, the le.isl powerful of tin 
peoplu of the Soulh . und If they had anything to 
fearTrAin any portion of the . ■.■ ■.. 1 ■ 
the ini|.|*i«lil( publlo enemlr* who were wedded 

and prtvUegot of the aristocracy, 
ure ihiiuld be adopi- 

Spihl-tleld 

■ llonii' fur lli'si'ifd   Mi 

posed,—A law-xiilt, Sha 1 r». Shainioii, 
has been in progress in Uoston leventevii 
t eon yetirs;™ Gol'd 1.101. 
 e-p-efc — 

FUTtVftt.—Thii Xeedham Army and 
Navy AaauelnUoii,of this city, propose to 
hold a Talr hi ihu'Uiy ilalloikthu Uth, 
1-tth, and 15.h of March, the proceeds or 
which are to bo devoted, as the funds of 
tho society have born heretufute, to ihe 

' relief of illaabhal aohllera and Ibelr faiu- 
Ulcs. This MnOvlMtou has done much 

.good diiiloj: tin; |. < 1 wilder, and iheir 
Innds are now exhatiated. Let every olt- 
laWU Dls)ke It a polol to attend the f.tii m 
leuat one uljrht, and Ihu* forwitrtl Ihe 
l*ood ohjerl, an objevt seemid to nuiiv In 
III Itnporaltvu titcfsMly. Many of our 
ehldU-is have Irt-ely given ilnlr llvoa, and 
oiheis ihelr lieakh mid ITiubl for our 
Cointuoil uountry, Wo tan never fully 
repay lli.-in, even ll we should place 
them In palaces, ami feet] tbeui upon the 
•tailed ox and failed full' the year r»uiul; 
the least that we rail do Is to see that no 
real want, in any shape, assails the living 
soldier and li|s l.tuilly, ot Ilie survivors uf 
the tiiively l.i lie 11. ( onliibntioiiKol' fan- 
cy ariicles, utt:., art- »o|ii*lted fitf llm 
tables. Who will «ivi:? Uill not our 
|«nwi't'iice ladk'.i, tvliu nre alwaj'it leaily 
for any auutl work, respond lu I IMI call, 
and before Ihu day of the Pair,leave vuih 
liie ouHluiillce, tvhuse injuiua nre u I veil 
elsewhere, a aiihatunilirl tt-tiioonnil of 
their jfl'alltilde mid putliotleltlr iV. 

-,li 
agalnsi   1 

lilt    the 
of those 

craey  1 
:,...!  I'. 

no fear or (len. tlrant.   "a the contrary 
irry lo say IhaT he lielleved that 

alow Orv c. 
in Its |.J. -1 1,1 iii-i-.i 1' "I ci. 
n-lhie ihat  the Iriends of (Joe. t.ranl might. 
unit till* bill, place hfm  lu a position  which 

ui't  which no friend of bis would rnVlo «ug 
jrest  tor hla adoption.    If lieu, tlrant  acted wllli 

• rrrsldi nt, the prnvltloo* of lite hilt would not 
enforced:   snd If he acted In aetagoalsni to thr 
ws uf the 1'reddent, he would hare all H.u hlglt 

r-rcutlVf .Oncers Of  Hie yoi .Tiiliieiil sg:|lii*l lillu | 
In cither Citae |t would no doubt tend to hi 

pirsnnnl sai-rlllee.    ll might also lead lu envy am 
it Inn of ■uhordinste oeloef S.    And If he foulu 
«ir beiiin uiiilerinined by bl, suhorulitstes.'lt 

.ill,. aabn IM he 

the ■ • of the 
memhersof ihe Mouse, and he believed 
ily wai to be r.turtit th the rOnsflOil-oh.il 

amendment. It! centiertlon willi II, let \ law b- 
framed to recognlac pollllrul society lo th" Wontli. 
The dlfflrutty has turn, and la, thai In ron'lderlutf 

measures we view the ConfMrraey as a 
I flftero hoillle states .for he lui'ludol 

Iheadh-r 
if hostile 

Ihey areuu 

.imtlii states; 
linrd to be 

I hv e mllll.1 
tilled Wh 

n I"   done by following  tho   : ,ul 

Of   th. 

n of Ih 
Madras; 
n.    Ilie 

refrrred to Ihe Importiince 
Ohio and MlHlsalp 1 valleys n-, hi 

■Ir geographies! posttton, holding i 
Inriurnel- over the disllule* of thh 
stales   bordering   on    tlieni.   north 

ennsttuct a dill |i>vernment on the basis rpecifled 
In tin conitli.utIoa:il amendment pro-oscd by Hie 
drat *e**lon of the Thlrtynlulh Coegrea*. The 
commlpaloners shall, without delay, secure a reg- 
istry, of all male citutrn* over twenty-one years of 
»■;(', without dlatiiiotlon of close, color, or former 
i- Inl-in ofslatory.   All *o reglitered .halt le 
allowed to vata, provided thry bate estates val- 
ued at ftlOO nr upward*, or can mad or writ*-, or 
were born wltbla the Male, nr have or are able or 
willing to contribute, by payment <vf Isxet, to sup- 
port thefiorernment. Except luaiomadolntlie next 
aectlon again*! every persnit who, as a member ol 
Congreit or oilier ornnr or ihe lolled States, or 
member of a KUta Lcgislsture, or Governor of a 
81st*, or hnd held a jmiti Inl esses, hnd taken an 
oath to auppnrt the OeaatitathM of Hiu L'nllvd 
Islntet, and had ea'isrii'irntly cngngeil in rebellion 
agalnat the lultrd Klates, nr hnd held efleu mid. r 
Ihe late Confederacy, nr had participated In *») 
preieiiitnl feeesaloa conventiin, who are fo ba- 
prohlblled Irons voting or bidding any office; Lot 
Congree* may, by a vote of two-third* of Its num- 
bers, remove such dlaablllt). After the reglitrj 
rhsll hate been oompleled, the commissioners 
shall call an election lor ihhg.tes to s convinilon, 
lo which shall be SBblBitt'd Ihe question of tlie 
•ereplanc* of thla hill anil of Ihe rilltlcntlonot 
the enntlttutinual ameiohitenl; and the convea- 
tlnn ihull then proceLd to (brat a State conaths- 
lion, repuhlleaa lu Rtrta, Whleli sluill bo submiited 
to a vote of Hie people; and if rail fled by a nut- 
Jorlty of them, ll shall bs lOWnltled to t'ongres., 
and If approved by Congress, 1-outalan* lha'J be 
admitted to all the privileges iu tin-Union. An 
oath of non-pnrtlilpBtlnn In Ihe rehelrfnn and at- 
MpiHWta the Constitution of tba Ualisd stales 
la prcscrltud to he Uleu by nil voters, and the 
Judi-eaoflhe election arc empowered to refuse 
the vote of sny person ul«o,uallu>d by Hie bill, 

Snd Suicide. 

The vicinity of KPWX and I'eniberton 
etreeta was much shocked Wednesday af- 
ternoon by the report that a hoy of lift ecu. 
Uaiiiotl Frederic A. Colby, had shot him- 
self In the pastor's rn  at Ihe Free Bap- 
tist Church, p'roni a cnioful luveatljralioti 
It napeari thai Ihe boy met a young icliooi 
|flrl with whom be bad been inuc' 
elated for Ihe last Ihree motitlie, and told 
her that she would not see much more 
MID.   He wna p^rhrji awiy a<t Ira could 
have no peace nboitt here. He tpppare 
much tlepresgcel and unhappy, and sli 
urged hlii) to nil her the ca,«»o. He i. 
fuseil. remarking thai it would caiife hi 
In feel badly as well aa himself. A- Hie 
conllntled to press him for mi explanation 
he told her to call at the church, where 
he was-..I.in to hdld a llte.aner tllniifr, 
mid he would tell her all about It. Till* 
wai about half past twelve, anil at nue 
o'clock his friend with another jrlrl railed 
and fiiintd htm Ij'llijt upon the floor at ihe 
side of inn «tncc in the pastor's room, ap- 
parently IllVlew. erfth aalrnrtti barrelled 
pistol at his aide Much nlarmcd she 
etttled Inarehillvn and he In turn Calleil 
In another person when It was ascertained 
Unit be wits iptite dead, and his parent* 
and coront-r Ltiiiih were iiotitlcd. The ball, 
ubuut Ilie sUtyf a pea, hail pns-ud In near 
Ihe left nipple and.throujfh the lunir* or 
Mime Important artery. The j;omi|f pcr- 
Mtn stales that the deceased was very 
quick tempered and subject to fits of mur- 
bid melancholy though at other times he 
tvne'vcrj'lh'cly. ' If> HndTJWri fllll <tl l>h|i; 
ploy merit for two or Ihree weeks nml the 
nfjrht before era* very anr] and expressed 
a tleslre to die. lie said that people were 
meddling with what wna'none of their 
rtitslness. The lad always gptiko aftjfer- 
lloimtely of his parents to the jrlrl, and 
the father mates that nil was pleasant at 
home. He had of late taken a strung in- 
terest In the religions movement at the 
church of which hla father. Mr. William 
\V. Colby, Is an active member ami a dea- 
con, and all who know bbti jiivt* bini an 
excellent character. The picsotoptloo h 
that the act was committed hi a tit of mel 
ancholy aim ting almost to insanity.-- 

<ien. Uiiui.'-' Speech. 

Vi'e had the good lurlnne, mi Saturday, 
to listen to the able and exhaustive speech 

f our Representative, upon the   great 
question, ot   Ihe day,—what   should   be 
done with und lor Ihe States lately lu re- 
bellion.    The dissatisfaction of many of 
ihe KtipitblU'uo  meiiibeia uf the House 
with the Stevens' bill, providing military 
jroveruineiUa for the  entire South, led 
" ii. Hanks to urge, ou Friday, inorellino 
for debate.    Mr.  Stevens,   however,  in- 
sisted upon pitsslujr Ida measure nt once, 
hut the Qutiia sustained Gen. Brinks by 
the  handM.iue  vote ut IK  to  01, and the 

«   morning our   Iteprctentatlve   was 
iflven   the  floor, and  In   an  address of 

power, occupying an  hour  and a 
halt In delivery, presented bis views upon 
the subject Involved  iu Ihe bill, and we 

e sure our renders will thank its for the 
ry lull report we give of his speech. 
The Beetle In Mm Rouse (faring Gen. 

lts.nkV  hpeech   was  of   great   interest! 
here were no vacant 'scuts, while thegul- 
ct'ies  were oroawled.    Geu.  Banks was 

in tine voice, nnd from btgglntilng to close 
had  (he closest nttentlon of the House, 
the  meinhers  crowdiiiLC   around   and  In 
front of his aent, until they so obstructed 

t ihat the Speaker was obliged to 
Interfere and cause them to be scaled. 

Tho speech was delivered with that 
power and elorptcnce which very few- 
orators possess to the' il.--'i. ■ of Gen. 
11 ank*. ami we believe it will command 
(he careful intention and cordial approval 
of the people ol ihe District. Our Bep- 
rcsentailve. believes that the only result 
of the present gever Hits of ihu South- 
ern States has been to elevate rebels and 
persecute loyalists, and he wishes, In- 
stead of experiments of military power, 
lo go, at once lo the bottom of the whole 
subject, nml reconstruct, the'.ftlhle*.—not 
nil.In a lump, but one by one. on the oa- 
-la of Ihe ooiistltuHoj.nl tunendineiit. with 
liberty nml equal right! for all loyal men. 
white and tdnck. 

And, In view of the imminent peril of 
Ihu hour, the vastness of the stake.. Mud 

1, sad results of presen* inbarnio- 
ny, tbat'lf it Is possible lo secure some 
[dan uf justice and freeditni. which shall 
L-i.uimnud the ap|iroval o| the loyal sen- 
tiiueni of Hie country, and not meet with 
tbo opposition ol (be Executive, that It 
slmulij m<t be left untried, and lie ha<i 
strong hopea of such a result, to which, 
most surely, the country will most hear- 
tily respond amen. While uncompro- 
mising In Its determination to secure 
power In the South In loyal hands alone, 
the whole spirit of Gen. Banks' address 
is that of moderation and conciliation, 
and we hope will he frlulfu) In the best of 
■Mllltir——— _ 
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L'otnmunlciilloua solicited I 
or Incidents of local Interesl 
Anduver, and vicinity. West 
reliable Hrmi I' i any sou re. 

niceniinii^ll Itet 
bl Anduver, Nor 
ill be glad lu reel 

ami v. [iilllloi 

people; they nniaes* one-third of tlie railways ill 
i«.i sstsneataavlsjabterivers, 

and have set Ire tee*** 10 the Intssal sens   vThnesei 
pnaseast* tbese valleya eonlrol* the «nvernmenl 
ami On- |Hseplenf lltis ednntry, and itiathe duly ol 
the Invat Jienpte lo like pin-iessiim of ll—lint not bt 
mil. 1,-iv furce—nml reetnistriict their popntar (toy- 
eriiuienl*. J'hsj Urst slate that iliould be ur^anlaeil 
I* Hie one at the moult, uf the Miaalsaippl rlv 
It cuiurols tlie «a-t nassoftlnl river, and it nil 

i.Uil.nl   Hie-<o 

1.1..-I trite tlie iiiUUsry power of tin-fruvernnien 
nutflnlit Tur hi*own ends, lie [Mr It vxas) woul. 
aeei.rd all nilllfiry power Tor the pn.teellun of ihe 
I.its! people uf til* huuth , but be d< alrud 1I1 1 tin- 
arm uf the military iliuuld be used only fur tlie 
purpnan ol eiUblUbliiK proper auverutuenta. 

The pcoi.o-.tli.il uf reconstructing tlie Boeth upon 
> liasia n.I.. ml  ultlvi 

an available one, fur (He late rebel 
In Hie -oulh, mid 110 system of uai 

venal BUtfLTigtE uliine uuuld deprive Ilieut uf til' 
atfaln. ihe fouth bad uive 
waa the North, by poputa 

nptaleni, and the men In power would been allot 
..-,.-■ t.> ■!■! i .11 it. 11 of the power now wlehlail 

by llielu ; und U all the re 1*1, were .iafraaelO«(l 
nelil euuld never aerure Ihat eoiilrul 
,011 Id he, aa It ever bad been In the 
upon nil ijuestiun* ot policy. In 

* lie would include not only the ten 
bat ;.!-■ lliose which liad nmlntaiued 

their places in Hie I'ninu.   Ilie \erth eould never 

The com 
It bl 
fifteen ye 

1 did not consider it nceesi 
I -t.   Yonnjf Colby 

s ofauti last June. 

AN DO V K It   nilflii. 

'Ilif death of Hon. John Alken has cast 
a deep gloom over our eoiuiniinity. He 
died very suddenly on Sunday morning 
at his residence lu this town, at the age 
or 70 years. Ills funeral obsequies took 
place at the South Church on Wednesday 
afternoon, a large concourse of relatives 
and Irlends testifying their respect for 
the deceased by their attendance. 

Kev. Charles Smith, pastor of Ihe 
church, read selections from the Scrip- 
tures, made appropriate remark* and of- 
fered a fervent prayer. Rev.Dr. lilaiiehaitl 
of Lowell, a former pastor of Mr. Aikeu. 
In eloquent and pathetic words, paid 0 
just tribute lo the character of the de- 
ceased ns ail efficient business, timn, u 
worthy cilUeu ami a Chlisllau geutlemau. 
Dr. llufus Anderson or Boston, spoke of 
the valuable and tali hfiil services of Mr. 
Alken as a member of the prudential com- 
mittee of the A. It. C. for foreign mission*, 
during u period of llltueti years. He 
graduated at Dartmouth College In I819i 
after which he practised law in Vermont. 
In Kit ho removed to Lowell and took 
charge of the Men imac Mills, which po- 
iitioii be held *llh great m-ceptnnce until 
1S50 wben be removes! to Andover and 
Isecnme Treasurer of the Cocheco Mill-* 

t Hover. He was a member ot the Oov- 
rimr's Council during^ administration 

of Liu*'. Brlggs. For many years he wna 
, trustee of rhinitis Academy, and for 
otne time President of tho Board. About 

iwo years since by an increasing deafness 
he was forced to resign his business and 
the Important position he held In the he- 
levolent and Christian enterprises hi whicli 
ic bat) fur a long period taken a very deep 

interest 

Jonas Strnttoti, formerly n very efficient 
police officer In Boston, died at his resi- 
lience iu this town on Tuesday. 

William 1'hllllps. an Irishman, appar- 
ently about twenty-one years of age, wai 
brought before Justice Poor on Monday, 
charged with the larceny of a harness and 
two robes from Benjamin lingers, nnd 
ihree wolfskin robes from John Dove.— 
He plead guilty, nnd for want of ball In 
the sums of &I00 and 8<'.fX. respectively, 
he was committed to the jail In Lawrence 
to await his trial 011 tlie second Monday 
iu May 

At a meeting of Andover Association at 
Lowell, Feb. 12th, after an examination 
of several hearts duration.* Mr. L. W. 
Wlnslow "or the senior class, Andover 
Theological Seminary, waa by a UDUtV 
tnous vote lleensed to preach the Gospel. 
All members of the class now have been 
liccnsedaud arc quite generally employed 
In the supply of vacant pulpits. 

The sewing circle of the South Church 
wlih large delegations from other soclo- 

miiuheriiig In all more than two hun- 
dred persons, met at the Kim Houie by 
Invitation on Tuesday evening. The com- 
pany wero entertained by the landlord 
itnd bis lady in iheir hest style, and the 
occasion was a very pleasant and agreea- 

It A L L A R I) V A I- E. 

Friday next, the 23d, being the anni- 
versary or the blrlli of Washington, wl\\ 
be observed as a holiday in the village. 
The Woolen Factory -ml thu File Shop 
will both he closed upon that and the fol- 
lowing day. 

lie member! of the fire company lately 
started in eonnetriloii with the Woolen 
Mill, have arranged lo have a hall next 
Thursday evening, In the large hall of 
the old U;it Factory. Kvcrythlng will 
be got up In first-rate shape, nnd alarge 
attendance Is expected, Capt. Bradlee 
has generously presented $JU to the com- 
pany fur the purpose of furnishing the 
members with 11 supper upon the occ*~ 
sion. 

Tbo members of Hbnwidieen Division 
Sons of Temperance are making arrange- 
ments to have nu entertainment in the 
course or a few weeks. Two drmnatlo 
plecesHlll.lt Is expected, be presented, 
along with n variety of oilier entertain- 
ments of a .Irst-cluss character. Tho 
mniingcmcut bus been placed In cxccllci t 
hands, v|hosc arrangements will uodouLk 
give general satisfaction. 

he untied   *> the  South Was 111111 I'll.    In Ihr South 
there wi* 11O divlalon of se llinent.atid  Ihey "111 
always  austaln  Ilnlr  (owe a. and  retort  to force 
suil fraud If their end* rasu >t be otlMTwiat- meoni- 
pushed.   These guuthern 1 eoule   have   now   Itill 

• Hurt  and 1 ; Interest, froi thoi 

N'oitTH I!I:.WHM;.- 

jilng, a Until UoVloek 
Damon wa- illsuovei 
was  soon bur I  1 

■On Wednesday 1 

1 tin 

id.    Mr. 

in-.., nlilrli., x. 1,1 11, 
ulglil liuvi;  pi'l ■li,,li 
..■.II,II. porllul • <>r l.i 

ililKiii^' Ilif nil in.  ti 

.,;:!, 

p.tiutm'* hat  and 
the labour Ida It 
suspicion Ihat he 
the flames.    Atler 
liodj ucre f.>itiid 
lived  alone,  In   an  obscure   | 
town, near  Andover, and all 
scared of a (vcry gon.| prttperiy. w»s nul 
unit.  pvi'LiU*t tivil   v»e-sa.-is>a*y pvMtr'iv*?.*.* 

- Various nitnoTs of tout play am afloat iu 
the community. 

Al.AHM  tits'   FlitE.—The  alarm   about 
half past ul -clock Saturday evening, 
came from the extra imoklnf of a Wove 
pipe in a room In the rear of the estab- 
lishment ot K. w. cdeord, corner nf 
Franklin ami Fssex stieels. -The smoke 
-I..HI eiM-ed potirlirg ..in. but ilienliirm 
had been glvvil far nnd wide, sod the llre- 
mtn were calletl out In one ol the niost 
drennhing talna ot tlie year. 

No SCHOOL.--In hotwrof thohirth-day 
of W^ldiitdon the schools will be closed 
ou Friday 'iJd and Saturday i'M of next 
week. I 

Ike people of the Rorth,   The rei'eni w 
Hi. in tu autialn a Int* of a; M.SI.MSI.,.,1, and the 
I mud suits Uovi luaiLDt requires Ui at 

all hope of iiitlnliiLj in, in|,i 
■   |,,. tvlille   ' 

r:iV 
galie tliilr debt, and require them |o help I 

r», and Its Interest, they will naiurwlly fee 
lejrlered, *nd may create much troulile nml ton 
jsiiiu If ail willed iu participate iu tin- ^ muni. 

The Si 0 ih ii ■   an   Imu ■ now* . and wlih 
ll >i .- .ml,  Km i.k d thrr antes 
It •X a. tliey eerl lal wo ski ihey would 

In the  |Hi)iiil r t ran ho Congress; 

r Htnl unlsn 
emit, nil t 
mm with t 

(Mate* or   the   ROUIh.     The   entire   vote  of  th 
House, wlih all ■**■«* reproMNtist, wouM lie VII 
ami itditini to Hi Is the two hflh colored vote, lb 
JIHiaber iv lurreSsiil ti> M3 votes. I In majuiit) a 
til* House la, ihrrelore, I'JS votes. The Kmilli 
then,ha* t»" Votes, und with hut thirty front the 
total Male*] aetlnn with Ihem, they wnuhl ha 
ch-ur niajurii) i »ad thereSSW never be M elfrlluu 
iu ihe .North wben at lr..-i thitt) or thirty-one wi 
nut be returned to Cnagroea who would ait with 

We ant under 110 I.I-U.-; >ti..:i whatever lo the nil 
lajtflssn1* ol l,uui»u|ia,ait.4 tjien.-foro 110 sj.ee I a 
reusrd to Ihem la ueieaanry.    It was the jirovltiei 
ot the Cesvgreseto Si.poiut aeamnalsaKw reprs 
i-eiillu* (titftnvermitctil, Ihe |«ople snd the army 
uuU tliia i-omoilsfcinu eould be aulhoi lied lo gfl Ii 

1 .mi-I in.1 or Into any other atatf and assist In tin 
tonruaulaatioa of, aeiliiail soahttj, aad, *HWS reoc 
.-.nu..  I   there woubJ  be no trouble, for -lie or da 111 

would be effi cted ill su-'li a wnj a* to fb« 
UI111 pews* tu Hie lnyallal*. 
I!AM>" liuur here esplred, and ihe Italiinier 

lell.hut wfuu tnollun  hi*  lime   waa  unanimously 
■uded.and   he  I'outiuurd, that   by   SttSM SaStl 
its aa that rniuuanid Ilia const llutioual amend- 
teuubl be enforced, 'iln- third orHele ul that 

diuanl cxchidea all but certain classes fruiu 
Hie prlvlle-c. of buidiitK o«i-e, but It rtvogiitiea 
Ibe rlMliUoCallvrtber clashes. The chue excluded 
uuiuiier* imiu Ihri-v ihuusaud to Hva thousand lu 
Louisiana, mid they are tlioae who have led and 
couirulhnl ikoMale in II* political eourae, anil 
hi led ail the alike* lor many year*. Indeed, It 
mUhl b« aoid tlist iwenly-flvc or thirty men have 
tout rolled It* pulley. The proeeaa he sufgeated 
would include all these heretofore leaders, ami 
turn the autf over Into the cunt ml linn power oi 

of the OOOfrls. We would also secure 
tiny ur tisty thouiand lovnl colored viitcaihruuile 

the Hlale, auti the city of How Orleans Hu- 
rra! cause was certain uf n Ululnf. The 111111 

ei-tllcd the tioveminent, and threat 
,later)-e, would thua be dlvetted Of all 

power. Tbo rocoastractloa bf Louisiana, and 
ihe liiSuclice of loyally upon Ihe govern men t of 
the HoneaofHic Mississippi f alley, would bf In- 
to us a loyal peuole, and a community which 
13*1111.1 be relied tiuuti lu every emergency. 

Ma. MlsLI-AhAHHU. of tlhiu, eai.l Ihe eoesli- 
lutmu.l amendment nelil.fr disfranchise* nor ru 
IVancltlse* any une; ami be could nut undiralund, 
tbrnfore, bow the fruit* that Sir Banks claimed 
could be (.allied upon the bs 
limit. 

klr. lUwna aald the amendme 
cla*ses from thr privilege uf In 
law ruunliin willi ll euuld be so framed 
from tin in Ihe right at voting, lie Ii 
Ml* 1 arludlnK Ihe NSMHNB rebels fr 
hut Ihclr total dl>lranrlilsi'iiient,n* well, 
umbra loyal government eral unit ton 
in, and new liiBuenees would lie uxrrelsed u)Hin 
tlie Opinions and feelings ■■■ Ihe peoph 
Kafhtad and tin Hlildli-Mate* had TMipiilslril nil 
of 1 lie great itsle* uf ihe M est, and carried iheir 
scnuminli with them, and It wa, this that held 
the Weal true tu the nation In the Lite court let nl 
arm*. Tho hi store or thu salty eoald he written 
In threi' word*,—liberty. emljrrSHnn, and  Ilie 

Armt THK tiAMHi.nts.--The state 
constable* ate gelling alter the gamblers 
In Boston and vicinity with a -burp slick. 
and have broken many of the establish- 
ments Up. One of Ihem nt NO. 0 Howard 
St., was visited some weeks ago by the 
eonstiibiihiry. ant| rotiicd, bi't infiirnni- 
tVon win received In«V week' that Tt hud 
been again started.   The services of sev- 

T* iiitii iiiuec Funatics. 

Fanatic Isiafrrm which hash legllimate 
use, and occiishiutdh- a character appears 
t wll'hYt eai": JuMly tiipli-l; lot 11- 
onlinailly used It simply means one 
whose Ideas and sympathies are 11 little 
more h an. a little more Christian than 
those of the nue who applies the epithet. 
Within the memory ot ymmg men, ideas 
luivu passed from (he (tends of those 
who weru thought to be fanatics,—worthy 
of mobs, of chains, and of 'dungeon*,—u> 
be embalmed In ihe Constitution or the 
United States, nnd supported by the llvea 
ot hundreds of thousaiitJi of our eiti/cu 
Mildlere. Thus Is that term of reproach 
changing from Its original slgulllcatlon 
to one of, praise not) honor. Anil he who 
now ritrneMly advocates the cause of 
temperance by means of the pulpit, the 
press, the rostrum, and the ballot box, 
nny live to see his Ideas embodied, not 
fiit* intliestiiliitesof onr< ouiuiouwealtb. 
but llin.ly eat-tblished In her ewiisliUilion; 
although the term ••temperance fanatic,*' 
umy be rung lu bis eitrs by lliose who 
have formed an appetite for InLtixtcuilng 
liquor, or more especially by those whose 
craft is in danger. And who ure Ihe 
greatest taiialW in the temperance eituae? 
Are they nnt those rtrro route ttmst fee- 
qtiently III contact with Ihe vices engen- 
ilere.i by  the  ttnUttOB  "f pollution   from 

elal  vlwlt  c 
iiiaiilleaied   aympathy and  regard In th* gin of O 

of money, ana a table loaded with coufiuta 
tries to cheer them In their age aod 

Feb. 12, IWir. 

eral Ofltfipra from the Inferior were called 
Into  reniiMlton, ami rnl.Mdvln n.-nl of   "»' ffn^-^hopM, who whVevaa the dlaesue. 

10,1th.   TheJ will   till have th- 
.-.mid gOJtsr ciinipel. an r-.-kuo .. l.-.tjniii, 1 il.. n 
uwu debt, or relu*e wptiy the USIIOUHI debt. 

'I tie ■!< ,n eiiiill he repudiated 1 llhst h* n Mrnii 
act of tlie kgtelnUve bratieh, or by  Inonhnately 
Ujrrsaaliig It by adding Ihelr own debt iu 
would have power lodesimj stt hope of the f*j. 
inenl of the dels or Interest.   The fnulh hssjirm 
hnpoverlshed.  snd   ll  on not   aaaume  Its  pro|>er 
proportion of th* debt, and  Hie llpiewUlSllHi 
Iroui that -■ .-ii,HI BJIUI act In SiWOtdaaOS w ith liir 
direction of ilnlr oooslltscnis, and when naked il 
their fiction shut! be tanedjo pay thu debt, they 
innal vote no.    It -hnuld I* Ihe object uf all wets 
lire* oi  reconstruction to make it Imposalble fiii 
auchacourau to be pursued.    UpOSI this  ilium 
Iln 11, uf iintvi-rsul amueily and universal lugeragr, 
there Is no hope for Ihe country. 

But II wsa ashed upon the other fide of the 
Hun-..' why not sdtnll Kepn-*entaltv>a from the 
Howihern rim tea u|ton their taking th" ie»i -oath r 
11* [Mr. IIANh-j aald thai waa Inonersttve, be- 
causa taw* was rsallj uo power la the oath, aud 

Men 
who t 

itdeprl 

this city disguised blnisfir ns a farmer 
ajids*ere|il to the place, hit 1 mating; to tin 
lloorkeeper that he would like to tempt 
ihe ilckle noihK-*. The Argns In nhnrjte 
not suspectlujt the applicnnt. b 
lllm Ihat the d-d M.iw- L-.ni-t il 
been llicte ami broken Up lb it place, but 
he was potted there to tell etisiomers 
where the lutabllshtneut was now loeu'ed. 
He referred hiin to another part of (he 
sntne   hulhllnj:. to which the oflleer pn>- 
eeeded ami ohtnlurd tin nt trance. After 
watehlna* the play and the players for a 
lime, he was urircd to sit down and "fight 
the lly/er," hut eneuaed himself ami 
ajitecil In briny; n friend In the afternoon 
who hnd plenty of cash. The unsuspect- 
ing Dostou man readily nirreed to the 
pioposftl, thinking that ho was to have 
a line pigeon lo pluck. 'Ihe Colonel was 
as -ii.-il IIH bin word In one respect. He 
returned after dlnitur with another state 
constable In disguise, and a strong de- 
tachment of the force 11 little way behind 
There were fifteen person! in the room. 
At last It wai Insisted that lint new com- 
ers should piny; Ihe signal was given, 
and Ibe gamblers, finding they were li<- 
truyeil liner entrapped, ril-lu'd In great 
wrath upon the rrnleers, who stood at the 
tloor to prevent ihelr escape. The" sight 
of a cocked revolver cuiiaed g revnlu- 

' lion In Ihelr intentions, and they broke 
for Ihe windows, which were t< 
fro 1 ui Ibe ground, und  tumbled  out  pell I should engage lu Ihe relief of the 

>> t        ■ I.   I      ...1.      I   .1.       I....     •!...„.., ,.„.!......it     ll...,.   u'l.ul 

uileiing, und death of the drunk 
and the poverty ami wretchedness of 
•heir families, while engaged lu alleviat- 
ing their suiter lugs t 

To make one earnc-l in any eause he | 
iiust engage, In a struggle with the enc- 
oy. In the great lleuggle between free- 
dom mid shivery in Knusa.-, i'lfsidciit 
Pierce eould baldly send out governor* 
to thai voting territory so last »* Slavery, 
nuin.isked.w ould coin erl I hem from easy- 
going ctiualltullouiil democrats. Into rabid 
abolition fanatics, Aud it only needed 
that nu old democrat like Blgler shotljd 
llgbi willi the befistl »t Xcw Orleans, as 
SI, Paul (lit! at EphesilS, to be changed 
Into a disciple of old .Tolin llrowu. Ho 
has one only to mitke nn earnest edbrt to 
counteract the work of the rttWlellere, 
and he will surely become nn earnest be- 
liever iu a prohibitory law. Indeed, ear- 
nest workers in Ibe cause of temperance 
who believe In a license law, are far more 
rare than are our velerau soldiers In the 
ranks of the cupper/tends. And 1 have 
no doubt thai If those wbo are wrapnltjg 
ttietuselves lu Ihelr own Pharisaism, or 
those wiio are surrounded by their fami- 
lies nnd rarely look beyond their own 
domestic circle, or those who honestly 
believe In a license luw. eould only be 
brought in contact nllh ihe niter misery 
nnd wretchedness produced by the use 

of Intoxicating liquor, and 
ttfler- 

jhlsenuur* m M < Dion 
U\ ililt|'i.','-'« Of creating *   div.slun ol the (1 
tcdersev, w. weal I bring lu the momt loyat.Slal 

. -KJ*1 If.'ti liack ilio-e wbuMr/rnib-iii-lei wire to d 
tVf♦*^^,'C'*rC'Mr^»^■^wg^'v*^^^-IV»WB- »'.i_W/Mre 
teel   tlie   I nlOW by briui.lug   atl the MtatrVtif f&f 
.Viulh uuder Hie loyal  iuduenres of tile States pi 
ihu  Mississippi   Valla*.    He wa* willing ihat the 
luval i-e"i l> shonld all be proleuu-d. and protected 
rt-.ti   t.ythe  strsbig srnt uf the   pnHtwy, but  he 
Wanted a   bill   nut to re|.in- Jojal men hut tore- 
■lure Ihem to power, - The iters ssily oi Ilie couu 
try wat  not mlUlary guveruiui'itt* fair the  Mouth. 
bul re.org>,uUcd Ltoveimnents ou 11 loyal'haal*. 

Hal.se,,uentty (iiU. Ilank*  siibntlttid   a hill enu 
1 .nhstanrei as*vtlow*;- 
t.iiui of government notv 

ealsilug In Louisiana ha* never boon reengalietl 
by tiir Cullgreia Of tlie Untied State*, und Ihat it 
lulls to aecute rights la btyal otltawas; sod pro- 
v|,i.« for s 111111111I--11111 of three l«rsons, one to 
lie appointed by Ihu Senate, one by tUe House, of 
Representatives, and our by the Secretary of War, 
Whoahatl be auihorlieil lo |iroe,.-l io ll,- Sin,' 
of I ouUlsna, with authority to roplaee Ih* pollti- 
Icsl orlmulsaUon sow exl-tiug there, aad lo rc- 

orrSffV^to his  v|c 
It a,t*f>rlh Hut. 

mell.    A snow-bank beneath 
from Injury.     The  doorkeeper   showed 
light but was overpowered, and the lore* 
charged In. but  succeeded   in   j;npliirlii" 
but six men.   Among the properly ra|i- 
tnrc.l were some " dead  props." which. 
thrown as Ihey might be by the gambler. 
would always turn Up lu Id-favor.   Tro-v 
me oil (he principle of loaded dire.    This 
shows that In  this   ca«e there   was no 
honor among  thieves'.   The  above—will 
-«i\e   a.-.ttW-ldv*, nt   W.y  l;.\-A? -,•!  ta^MSta • 
tloits ofrhc coii-i-ibl,'*, and  rhsj. Tlttfcsi" 
which they encounter. 

ing thereby uecailnued. ihey would very 
soon  become  a* great temperance fiitutt- 
lei ss Is our respected chy missionary. 

U. T. 

CoxroRTAnuc I.iru. 

AnqTHER  UKIHIATIDX.—The renewed 
riiivriMillst Church, mi Ha verb HI Street, 
is iip|it'iiui'bing oompletlun, and Is to he 
iledieiiictl on Wednesday evening. Pel 
■21), When It Is done. Our city will hnv. 
smother nddctl to lit ninny tine cburchet. 

We hear Ihat the - ('ulvcrsatist Society 
arc to have n grand festival lit the City 
Ilaiu'lhe succeeding week, the -Hill and 
a7tli of Keb„ to help meet fhely heavy ex 

ipailtncnl 
iu seel loll 
lie.  at  Ids 

rtrriTR.— 
overseer of the weaving 

the Pacific mills, Invited 
11 of his division lo meet 
Idciice. on Friday evening 

Ittst. They accepted the invitation, and 
found him prepared'to receive them'wlih 
'wrefr'jfpr"ciid table. Afler a tVw wojils 
f welrnme, the guests were invited to 

partake of the vlauds'hefore ihem, which 
proposal they promptly acceded to. After 
the supper was thoroughly discussed, 
longs were >uitg, speeches made, ai»l 
recitations delivered, the happy party 
dlsporMd alter siriglug'thddoxology with 
great vigor,   

A Kiln if*, AN Visit.—The Free Bat*- 
list tsoclety of this eliy have voted three 
mouths leave of abseneu'lo their pastor, 
Kev. K. ti- Chaddoek, who will travel In 

The facts connected with there thefts 
arc mihstantially these. On Wednesday 
night, Feb. 6th, Phillips entered the barn 
of Mr. ltugers. stole, the harness and robes 
and (lie next day sold.tliem In Uostpii Cor 
*?."), although they were really worth 920. 
On Friday night the 8th hut., he entered 
the bum of Mr. Dove, through a window 
and stole Ihr* three robes, which were 
worth 9U0- The next day he offered them 
lu Boston for such a small Rinotint that 

iplehmi were excited; a police officer 
was sent for. Phillips cunfesscd the arti- 
cles were stolen, gave tho name of the 
real owner, ant) a despatch |waa forthwith 
sent to Hr. Dove. The property was 
rdentltled nnd the prisoner remained In 
the station house until Monday, when he 
was brought to Andover by officer S. G. 
Bean. Phillips has been engaged in some 
business transactions within a year or 
two past, In which he has not been thought 
very honorable. lie was to have been 
married on Sunday last, but circumstances 
beyond his control prevented his nppcar- 
iitae ot Ihe appointed time. 

A very Interesting Sabbath School meet- 
ing was held at the South Church on 
Monday evening. Addresses were made 
hv Rev. II. C. Trumbidl of Conn., who Is 
engaged lu ihe work In New England ; by 
Mr. Stephen Paxon lW eighteen yenrs 
employed iu the same service In the west, 
where he has organized 1,100 schools with 
08,000 Fcholars, nnd by Mr. Mel'ullock, n 
Scotchman, who has spent nearly trtlrly 

he states of Kentucky nnd Teti- 
tic-J.ee. The last speaker has organized 
4,110 Bible schools with 31.000 teachers 
and 2GS,000 scholars, and which has I 
suited In the formal Ion of 138 churches, 
These gentlemen are all agcnla of the 

S. S. Union, and In the course of their 
remark* related ninny thrilling Incidents 
lit their experiences. 

The Mendelssohn* gave (heir second 
concert lo a crowded bottse on Thursday 

enlng. Miss Addle S. Ryan delighted 
Ihe audhfnee with her charming songs.— 
The third ami last concert ol the aeries 
will bo given on Thursday evening of 
next week. 

A young lady has fallen Into the hands 
of a women's annotation In adlstant city, 
.respecting whom they desire Information. 
She Is 17 years of ago, dark hair aud eyes, 
rather sprightly lu manners, and has a 
violent temper. She calls herself Helena 
Burft, and sayi her family formerly lived 
in BUM., but before the war resided In 
New Orleans, where they owned a large 
estate which was afterwnrds destroyed, 
That her parents both llled at the north 
leaving her at school in Andover, with 
only money enough to Carry on her edu- 
cation for one year. After Ihe money 
was exhausted she says" she went to live 
with a Mr. Sylvester Messer, a manufac- 
turer nt (bit goods, find that he moved 
away anil she left the state. Probably 
some of these statements maybe relied 
nu. hut If any young woman of the de- 
scription given, has left her friends within 
two or three years paBt they may learn 
her whereabouts by applying at this office. 

Rev. John B, Manning, of thla town, 
who has for some months supplied l*W 
pulpit uf Rev. Dr. Davis' eubrch In Am- 
heist, N: H., has received a call from the 
Congregational Church In Brookllne. 

il. II. . 
Uev.MWrth tT.-Jftrrteyrl-te of jMiM-Wi 

GOOD MISSION I.m.oK.\o.fli), l.o.ofQ.T.) 
Andover, Kelt. lOtti, IVU. 

•To (he Hon. Com. on Licen** lam <tf our St** 
Itgittature 1 
rTAerrns,  Ily the afreet Ion of tnl* I-xtfre. fhs 

foliowin- [ireamhle and resolution*, pa>*cd tiiiani- 
mmi-iv by ihla Ledft. are tnoit reapestfallr inb- 
raltted to yon for eonalderstion. 

In faltli, hope snd charltet,    - 
[L, 8.] T.O. HAVNKO.Vf. C. T. 

K.U.UOOOIKS, W.8. 

WH-n-A*, At a recent hearins; -tern hr jou to 
Ibe friend* and opponents of Ihla measure, lbs 

Mr. (lark, of Cbelnnford, In reply to a qua*- 
whether be knew sny temperance or>"uils.v- 

tioni lit tbla Slala to tss In favor of Hie atom 
measure, he (Ht« snlri Clark} replied that he did 
know of many In Ilie organization of Ilia Good 
Templar* who lavored It; therefore, 

Rtiolml, That sa a J.o.l-r of the above order, 
i-ontainin- mo utembere, we moit eameslty and 
utisiilmiiusly protest aftslnat the rreitlbillty of till* 
statement made by *atif n»rt,' rh« ttw oh 
or uiir ordr.r prohibit* any such (entimenti, and 
that we have reason to know ihat of -.C5.000 m-m- 
ben of thin order, In thla state, nnt 100 eould pos- 
sibly be found so falin to their obligation as to 
i;ive their ii.iiiiteBiiiiir In so ptrnlrlou* a ayitem 
a* the one before yon far oonsideralis-a. 

Ilrr»lf*tt, That a copy of these resotntlon* be 
forwarded to the I.leeuae Com. of oor Si ale I.rjrl*- 
lature, and also to the 7-nit-reiiM .iniTi.im for 
pub! teat lota, with the alcnstnrea of onr W. 0. T. and 
W. 9., nnd th* sue! of our Lodgo affixed. 

A runt, 
•nd Mrs. Haxnr Anno-rr  would expreta 

ntSsMthj rrntituile to their friend*. SStgnbOn 
aud fraternal liri'lhren for their Tery agreeable •ri- 

ling- Issl, andfi.r tltei- 

-pursc-a 

iiiliniiilv. 

JF E S T I ~V A. Xi. 
The flood Trmpliirs nf .Safe Home I.otlgo, No. 

74, vrlll hnii! a festival at the- Town Hall oit FK1- 
I)\Y BVKBTIHO, f eh. »'Sd, Varied entertain- 
meiit* will lie given, c-nalatlng of Addressee, 
Music tiialonurs *ntt,Tahli'nn>r. Ten, t.'oflen, Ice 
Cream, Krtilts, and other refreshments vrlll bs of- 
fend for sale.    Admission Mc.   OlilMren 10c. 

Andover, Teh. IS, IBn7.   tlie 

CONCERT. 
T urn 

Mendelssohn Quintette Club 
win ;;lve their third, and last Coasert, 

On Tlnii-sdny Even'sj, Feb. 21, 

assisted (probably) by Mas. H. M, sit 1 in. 

Tickets, 3 for at,    Siiwerle, TlekeU AOe. 

For *ale at Geo. H. rnrker's, W. V. Drsper'i,snd 
nt Hie door. 

Door* open st 7 o'clotk; Concert to commence 
at 1-t before ". __^__ 

Commonwealth of M*»sschu*etts, 

o Hie i'letri-al-lsw. and othera Intrresled In the 
ralateof HKNJAMIS HA VWAIll', Isle of An- 
dover, In said county, hou*ewrlnht, rterraard, 
tv-t ii. . lirectltig; 
When-as, fleorge Foster, the etterutur of the 

,.*t will and ti-stamentof anld iliirsaeil, nas prr- 
wnted for nlle>w*nre the aeeou.it uf his adutiulsira- 
tlon upon the e«tsl* of said deceastd, ytiu aro 
hirrhy died lo sp|ie^- at a Probate t nun, 11 M 
Imlilen al Lawrence, In said rouiity, nn Hie >•,,■,.11,1 
Tuesday of Maroh neal, si nine o'clock In th" 
f-trrnuon, to show cause. If any yon have, why the 

mi.' ihould not be allowed. 
And Ilia said executor  I 1  ..I ■in- 'I ti 

■ek. In lh« 

1 bo (W» d..> f- a 
piitier printed al Lawrence,! 

i'i'..iv.ly, tlie Inat pabltcstlon f 
lenst before aald Tu-idny. 

Witue... lirnran F, (Jhnate, E.milre, .ludge nt 
•aid Cunrt, Sfala twelfth day of February, la tlis 
year eighteen hundred and alxty-»even. 

jltfia A". C. OOODaXL, Regtiter. 

Commonwealth of Maaaachu»etia. 

■SnnTX, la.       PBOBATR COURT. 
Tolhehelri-at-lsw.nintof kin,and all other per- 

a,,... !ote..-st.-d 1.. She e-t»t~ nf LlMlJAllIII 
HANK, LaUiof Andover, In (aid counly, yi unian, 
d.*rS**d, "f 
Whereaa, 

the Inat  will nnd t 
been   preaented   to 
George A. tar"- " 
tsry may be 

litest, yo\- - 

I'"' tr.it 
siii-il lo h'lm, the eserntor therefn 

... hereby elie f lo appear nl a Probale 
I.,. II. 1-1 at Lawronce, m asld entity ol 
t(,r fecrtnil Tlie-d»y of M*reh next, St 

■k, bornre noon, to ihow e«u*>-, If any ysn 

id ilritr*-* A. DMM I* hereby dlrertedti And  anld I 
give  public notlfe inrrri 
linn uuee a week, for ll 

slledthi 

nne 1* herebr directed to 
,f by publishing Ihl'rlt*- 

/"•(■. 1 in■■■ ^as-rdnn nod 
Andover Adverll_.r,printed Ml^wren-e iln. la»t 
 Ilctinu   to  be  two day*   at  least before ram 

WMaaaa Genrge T. ChoaW, Ksqulre, Judje "' 
„ '("ir,', h'twnirth day U' Kel.ru.ry, In the 
•war one iboutaud eight hundred and alaty-aoven. 

31tfi3* AC OOODKI-L. Heglaler. 

Are You Insured? 
The tmbseriher has been npftotntcd an Agest fer 

the KwtchnlbSshee life Insurance Company, of 
New York, and will attend to application* for 
Insurance, the payment of premium*, aad sll other 
business of the company la this vicinity. 

*.LMt>N,,.7.AHK. 
Atido--r, feb. S, wr.   title* 

peil'ijiilirM In the linprovninents on their Kumpn ostrlnf Ihat liinn, IiU salary IK- 

chart*, A number of new features are Ing eonllnueU and his rutl-nt mippllcd by 
10 he Inlri.Juced to give sest aird spirit M. CM Socluty. He will leave slitrnt the lirst 
the occasion. [of June. 

was vlalneU Jan. -2d. as pattorof the, 
loniregetlonal Church it Magnolia, la. 

Uw. K. Ei Injrersiil. formttly of Ando- 
ver. hut now of Hnndusny.Uly, Qlilo, has 
dVt'ilned an earnest call («:i.«i0 salary) to 
the Vine Slicct Church, Uiiclnnati. 

Hon, K. W. lliui-n has been ooiilineil 
o liislLintBO for uhoutsU weeks, with se- 

vere hilliieiixii. ,„ 
' Thct.ootriVinplars stfe l<> have an ax- 
hlhlllon and ft-stlval on Friday evening of 
next week. The exerelseson Ihe occasion 
a 111 no doubt be of nu Interesting charac- 
ter. Uclresument« ample In (lnimlliv nnd 
■nperW hi rjtiHlliy will l>« funilshed. The 
alTnlr deserves to be well patronized. 

■ isisw>mi>iTi     "   - 
Notice la hereby ftvnn that ^nb*fr>^Bla* 

hern duly appointed executor of the «ill. r Mar- 
ina W. Frost 1st* of Nor.h Andover. in Ihr coun- 
t, of Ksawx, whmw. deceased le-late, an. ha* 
lAen 11 ,.nn lilww-lf thai tru.t by fc-UiiH! 'wml*. *« 
the Ian direct*. All |K-rs»li" Imvltitf demandsi|." 
Ihe i.Ute .if sal-l dree,., .1 ill' re.,., rid I" xhFl.il 
tin- .ante; ntnl all pvr"..n* indebt.il tu aald r«taiu 
nre culled uimii t'> make i'") u" nt t.i - nr. ci.n-.iui wii.i.iAM  FKOST, Lsec. 

»«. Andnvert Fch.7,iaa7.   311 IB*  

A large and rreah"atook of llns 

^EADY-MADHI CLOTHING 
—Awn—- 

QfrntlnUm't Furaithitig  Goodt, 

DA'NJEL LOOUFI, MAIN ST., AKD0VKB. 
HASSACIItniKTTa. 

I. 

■ ■-.. •■" 

.  ...»... ■n..ir.r'*....^^^^^&^MMM^S^iMM 



(JJ-YOU CAN  BUY YOUR 

DRY    GOODS! 
—AT— 

.    SMITH'S, 

isro. eo ESSEZ sx. 
Cornel' ot Jackson, 

[ErdHEAEER 
Than ANYolhtr iiloci in (MM 

WE    ARE    CLOSINC     OUT 

ALL OF  <•,  I'. 

DRESS GOODS, 

FLANNELS, 

SKIRTS, 

CORSETS, 

HOSIERY, & 

GLOVES, 

TRIMMINGS, &c. 

—AT— | 

Greatly Reduced  Prices! 
For . short Time Only- 

SMITH, 
00 Essex Street. 

Fashionable Clothing 
Hado toord'tron re* ton able term., ami wirrmlnl 
IO |,-l vi' p-rt'ir mili-lWrl Ion. 

DANIEL    LOGUE, 
MAIN   MKIir,   AN I) OVER. 

Life Assurance. 
Th« -ulnfrHrrr bai been appoint*! an Agent for 

the  State  Mutual   Lilt'   Aaaursnm  Company, ol 
Wore, .-in, and  will  attend to apptionilona f 
Aituranrc ID the company, ur any other buslne 
of their* In thli Tleinity.     „. 

1111.TUN Ik TOWNSEND. 
Andover, Feb. 1, IN).1.    ll'Ufi'l 

GKOKGF. 11. POOR, 

Attorney & Counselor at-Law 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 

Jjir«28 H       . AKDOVF-R, MAM, 

BLACKSMITH 11 HC~ 
The subscriber IIK purchnaed tin- c.inhllthmcnt 

In North And over, recently occupied by 11. It. I'III- 
lard, and will curry on the hlacktimlttiljig bunncM 

- 'ranches. II.' mill al>u continue hi. IIUKI- 
idover. A ihare of pnbKe pstresag* I* 

retpiicllully tolll'lted. 
WILLIAM N. COCIIBAN 

North Andover, Nov. :■ t, IMVfl. n^iil 

--   i'»u. 1        *   o * |, M 
Tin1 »nh«erlber* re.pcctfa.IIy announce to ilir ell- 

■■cat of Andover and vicinity, Ibat they have pur- 
chased the Coal liii-1 ■■•-■■■ ol Met.re. H teuton k 
~"orfit\ and arc .upplL-d wlih a large quantity <>f 

ebcttof Coal which tli-y will  m-li al the low e.t 

Andover 

AH Hi.' latest alyle 

Can I"' found at 

LOGUE'S, MAIN STRF-RT, AWDOVER. 
lyniTlI 

POLICE   HATTERS, 

Fain-Ar.—Mnrgarrt Kennedy, charged with lar- 
i'i ii) ,■ continued lur -. nit it..'. 

HATIHI'AV.—A drunk and common drank con- 
tinued for ■. Mi. i'i ■ . 

Agnes Mulligan wan tent up for sixty days for 
Btsaltng a cattock, dress, waist, tklrt, hoops, and 
other property from Mlaa Josephine tirady, on the 
Pemberton, She dressed hertclf In the borrowed 
plumage, walked out, and had the hardihood to 
come hack to get a bundle of clothing IwlOBglBg 
to another girl, which she had made up to curry 
off, when ahe win nabbed. 

kfOVDAT—Catherine Dougherty, with a woeful 
black eye, swelled noae, and bloated feature*, wni 
tent up ror sixty day* for being drunk the aecond 
time. Probably It wn nearer toe second rranrj. 
reth lime. 

TvKBOAT.—Michael Nicholson was found crawl- 
ing on the Door of a rum ahop with the worthy 
proprietor making a drTtirmttriiTlOTi orir Mm with 
a pair of totigi to liianm hla tpeedy rjcctuicut.— 
He was sent up for si* months tn experience the 
notel aenaatlan of eobrlety, not Having known 
what It win hit month*. 

A Teuton who had Indulged too freely in lager 
or " yln.1'tir both mixed, waa lent up for thirty 
dayf for making an uproar on the Washington* 

WansKilDAT.-Elmbeth Buckley, srreilrd by 
officer Murphy, for getting drunk | fined *n. in. 

KHen Doggan, arrested by olflcer Murphy, to 
gelling drunk, tent up for Sixty day*. Tin- U Hie 
MM per ton who, a few da) ■ aliice, discarded the 
aatlatance of thoie who 'were tt)lng to ret her 
home, and threw herself Into the arma of a police- 
man.   HIM waa allowed to go an probation then, 

A lad waa eharged with breaking a window, but 
a* there waa no evidence hat that of hlaittll gad 
the proaeiutor, and tbey differed to widely, the 
ca-e wat laid upon the shelf. 

Another drunk paM ei.in. 

TiiLRHIiAr.—Bllehael HrCormkk who hadbeea 
let off on probation leversl tlmet waa aeai up lor 
ninety dayt, 

Culvln MrCrriHs, a rather (rood'looking man of 
thlrty-rlvc, plead guilty to the theft of a home, 
biingy and liame.i belonging to Mr. Ilrewtter, on 
Lawrence itreet, In November latt. If e told the 
eitabllthmenl In Ilrlghlon, and then went to North 
Carolina wilh the proceed*, but eame back. A day 
or two before, he wat arrested In Newburjport s» 
an eteaped luuatlo from Ipswich. Tupaovt'that 
he tu no!, he produced hla I'li-rbarga papcri to 
the captain of Hie waieli, an<l the name and Ihe 
in mi were at once recognised, full description hac- 
lui; been tout tt the time mt the then to the prlnrl- 
|Wl point*. Ilewatat »n«e'(H7Vrd up^wurjl tenl 
to Hill etry, ami Marthal Thtlbrlrk went down *nd 
brought blin up. L'uuiDiltted fur want ol bull In 
the tumor ||0 

i-tted by otneer   lli-atty, paid 

The  Muaii'Hl   Festival. 

TIIK IA3T (ONCEKT. 

Tlie City Hull vvnsa^utncrowdedFnlay 
evening, even the jrallery bvlqg OOvtlpM, 
tbougll not as packed and jitiiiined a» on 
the Ju»t nli{1t. of U »t fcRtlval last year, 
when -even the landing ODUMc Wil lull. 
The present lestival h:i- been a mueli 
more expensive affair Dim t lie lift, ilm 
ooM or etnployinjr tlie MeudelHeolni flub 
Ibrflpo ur Ihrittdaysbeliijf ttutrllle. The 
public would liuve been plowed to have 
lieard more of Mr. liartiubfc, illbs Kar- 
ton, Mr. Morey th*j planlut, mid HlM 
Friiiik J. Perry (ehc llotirlsbed in print 
on Thursday as "Mw.«M to which title 
•he lays no elaliu at present), of Maiden. 
Miss Perry is a very sweet singer, with a 
obei-ming (aco. it U pretiiined, bvwerer. 
lhat Ihe arraiiKeiueiit«> did not permit of 
the audience belli"; thus Indulged. Tlie 
UendeltaOfllU stistalnctl iheirwell-eanieti 
reputation IhroUgUOOt. Tboy opened the 
last conceit with the overture to SetHr> 
ramU. This wus followed by an aria, 
"Deeper and deeper Mill Will from the 
angels," from the oratorio of ,leptha,'by 
Mr. lla/elwood. For MUM reason, oukl 
to be Illness, lite geiitleuutif s efforts were 
tar from sntlafaclory tlurlog the evening. 
Be evidently baa » thorough knowledge 
of music, but lacks phyeleal strength, 
though ho has, during the convention, 
been much admired at limes. His man- 
ner U not pleasing to an audience. The 
vlollneello solo by Mr. Wnlf Fries of the 
Mendelssoliiis, " EchOfi from the Alps," 
into wlilchthe merry Swiss boy, linlUlioii 
of bugles, and other sounds were heard, 
like the solos of members of that <1nb 
on the violin mid clurlonet, was raplnr- 
oucly applauded. '" Uratiat agimat tt'>i," 
(Jiiglielinl, wan sang by Mrs. Smith, in a 
style which.eclipsed everything which 
had been heard during the featlfal. Hh« 
was accompanied by Mr. KJMU of tlie 
Mendelssohn on the clarionet; and other 
music. The blending of the silvery notes 
ol the lady with those of the Instrument 
and they could hardly be distinguished 
trotn eaeli other—was R very nenr up 
pruuch to perfection. The loud nnd long 
continued applause which greeted tlii- 
brllliant execution, brought out Mrs 
Smith ilic second time, when she gave 
'•The Star of Glengarry." Mr. M. W 
Whitney, by request, snug In flue Blyle 
the patriotic snug " Call me not Home.' 
(This piece will he fonml hi another col 
MUll). The mnsle was by Keller. .Mini 
to the regret ot the audience. Mr. Ellis 
announced at this time that Mr*. Coggs- 
well, who was to have favored the audi- 
ence with a ciivatina that evening, had 
been  prevented  i i "in  doing  so by nick 
new. 

Mrs. Shepard played one of her solos 
on the ]TTiTTfo7 W11HIH US' usual was re- 
Helved With the warmest pleasure. This 
was followed by selections from the ora- 
torio or Elijah—the prayer for Tain, the 
thanks for rain,—the solos nml rjuarietlc 
by MeWs. Whftney ami ITa/.clwood ami 
Mrs. Smith and Miss ltameltl. The cho- 
rus wat by no means as large as on the 
previous evening. The cnlertiilumctit 
concluded with the Htnhat Mater.hy Rot- 
ttnl, whieh was hardly us pleasing a per- 
foniianee, owing perhaps to tlie causes we 
have mentioned, n« lhat of The Season*, 
the night before, though the music Is gen- 
erally considered eMtrertor. A duet by 
Mrs. Kmllh and Miss BwMttl waa the 
most pleasing feature in it. The latler 
named latly has Increased steadily In 
popularity during her atay, and deserves 
a higii rank amoug vocalists. The clos- 
ing si'lo and ciiiirua was very ell'ectlve, 
and the prluclpal lady Buomeil deterialued 
to outdo even hersell in it* performance. 

Thus has ended the convention of 1M;7. 

There was excellent weather thronghout, 
except at Ihe close of Ihe last evening. 

WIIITI'OKtt—MK'KK.- 

'. r.i 
i Dei i. L. 

1 Whltford t 

city, nt  firat 
ml It. - 

INoeardt.1 
lit TTKHrlKl.n-SMITll.-Hlh.bT Hev.(!r... 

Packard, Mr. .IHIII-I It lliHO rtlehl, uf f-udbury, to 
Ml»* Sarah Smith, of Lawrence. 

IIKMINfi-KKI.LV. -In Audovrr, Feb. 11th, hv 
Jt»*. (harlea SnJtl.. Mr. Uar.(« I liewlug t- 
Ml«t Hello Kelly;  !...<!, <-l   i  .-I,, \    II. 

KVAKI—CHAHB.—ID NO. Andoter, leb.Bth.by 
H>«, C. 0. Vlaal, Mr. Wllllan. A. Kvaaa, «f X. A., 
lo Mill Ahoy  I'. I hnne, uf Mlddleton. 

IIAtiLKV-RRBD.—uth, by the HhWf, Sir. Ilor 
■M llaillty to Mi-- .Sutau K, W. i: .-,!, both of 
lioxford. 

[Nocardt.) 

I       Deuthi 

WiiLOF.It.-Inlhltdty.Peb.lith.Jat.WoIgfi 
1 year, 4 inonlht, ■ (Liyt, 

IIUTCMINS.t>N.-IMh,I.ydU P. Hutrblnton, ■ 
years, s muntlu, 27 dayt. 

Hit; hi.' iw.   nth, Mary I), lilg.low, is year*, S 

l> \ \ K.    in AndsTar, Jan. :■. Hi. Mr. BenJ. IMaa, 

A l h K.\.  ■(■.■(.. [ith, Hon. John Alken. 11 yra. 
8T«ATT()N.—Feb. UtWr, Mr. .Inuat Hlrattoii.'tM 

Another ■ 1 ■-.. i 
•»,!». - 

FRIDAT.—liHle rimulrli-h. an Did "Oilkor, win 
s-nl oat ot the Vay tor thliiy d*>*. ulTner Ipaf. I 
ord >aw IHT through. 

Two IMI0W1 pretty well loaded up with lighting . 
whukay vtrru having it out, sndalw'eilng thepnlt. I 

upon by officer lleatty.   Thirty A it a each. 
Jame* (iplea and Hlrhard flreenlaw wera re- ' 

■liilred to paji Jointly the turn of | ::> 70 for .llHiirn- i 
lB| the peaa.. of Otdaaj . block iu thu alglit ome. | 
b.liiglncllwl thereto by coploo. point Ion*. 1 i.ej 
were arretted by oncers Realty nnd Steven-. 

' — ■*•>*♦..«> 
DiaTNintmosa.—Wa would call ailentlon to 

the opinion of one of th* leading paper* of Cana- 
da m. thl. .uljcet:—• Mo.t qr our reader* have no 
doubt read, tame afth* nuinrroiia adtortltemenii. 

yi Ol» Itotrtprlaan, fib* C-^rt-, *,,. wMeh .p. 
pear from lime to time In the pubile prlult, offer- 
ln« moil templing bargain* to Ihu.r who will pat- 
ro,,i.e th.m tn mo.t c.e. thete are genntne 
Ininihug*. Hut there are a few re.pectable |rmi 
who do butlne.* In it.l. manner, and they do It at 
n T, l"i ,ncr,'*'l»s: Ih'lr wwolraalebu.ine.. and 
not i„ make money. From .udi firm., it I. tru, 
h,nd.omr.nd^,|u«bleartl.-le«Bre rir.^, ,,'t r " J 
'^•iMilMtWwM i. more fai* i.,lt '„" 
one *evrr cheated it.-. i„T. . *!"l",r"»it, mi 
for hi. dollar- h«i„ J ''7""' I*™ l-'ood rim 

SISSi_«sw4RtasaV5 

llellaway't Pill. .N«| Oim*ri,i.- A»TH- 
MA.-Though thl. dl.en.e hai baffled the tklll, and 
been pronounced by rmlaeat mediae] man a* Irre- 
mediable, the numrtuu* cerlliicile. dally received 
by Dr. Ilollowar, are a dlreet refatailou lo *ucb ill- 
founded and f.llaoloui eoiielii.lnii. I im^li. rulti. 
and nathma in all lit reralilcationt of broncbUI uf. 
frt-ltont, dl«wBM>i or the ch.tl, throat, etc., have 
lie. n 'nreii In their worat itage* by Iheae exneeto- 
rant and laxative remrdle*. sold by all drug^lttt. 

Tor Oouglio. (Jolda and OonnampUon, 

VKt.ETAiil.K Fcl'.MONAitv'ilA.I.SAM 
■pproied  mil  uti-d   by  our  i Mi-M   and  mutt cele- 
brated  I'IIIM.I ,IM  for  In, iv  yexr*  |  i.i      del  ihe 
genuine.    KKKI), C'LTLKrt * rtl.. hrnggl-te, 

QtnUdat notion, I'n.prielor.. 

NKt.KK'N  IIAIH   I,IP*f~T 

Still retaJu* ila high rep a I at Ion a. the iilee.l ami 
mo*t reliable Hair Ite.turer und iHe..log In u.i, 
Warranted, or money reluuth d, 

i',\ssj,\/jf:ifs MRDlCATKf) HALM 
Surpaaat* all ether totartartltle*  .o*pi, ftr„ fnr 

fill sb>w lo lite otiHiploKliuij-adniirHhle, al.n, lur 
Plmplra, Ian, Moipliew, kv. Ladlae,Iry It, Hold 
l.y all tlniRgltU. *Jd14tmtnir* 

:;:^ 

WONT USV ANV O 1 Hhilt. 11 . latl ami 
•■•■■-\; th.' right nVucle anaur; ajtrybody like* II i 
I" pur.ly iifgitablei Major*I gray hair lo f»ur 
we k.. or  a»M|l   retumled.    It Will .In it   ti.ry 
lime.   Three .ppltcathmi will ror.'nil l»u r* ol 
IhcauUp. A.k tor W FllS IKlCS V ht.h'JAIll.K 
IIAIH    1NVK.OHAK.H     „.,)   rt,„ 

Foi 
1.11V 

Sohenok'. Mandrake Fill,   |At 156 EsseI Street 

uta. li.MiKr. ll.M.M . 
M«r, U\tKATt>^*ffiK, I.. II. Am ,vsn tii.., .n* 
by all druicifhrtt. J W KltRTKA k ( n , I'toprle 
or*. Nnhua.'S.ii. IfcTljifc 

UaLL'B VBOaTADLB 
Ml II.I n   HAIR  ItlSreHWRR 

I* the heal iirllrle know n to procive il.e l.nlr. 
It will ]i..,Hirtln rtHorr lirev Molr In It. I irlp- 

laul tailor. It keens ihe hair Irom tailing mil. It 
I* the be.t hulfdre.Phu; In the world, making lire- 
let*, .lilt, bra.by hair health i, roft ami g|ii"y. l'rlce 
SI. k"or tale hy all dniggl.la.        „"    Imt-^'JS 

Rev. ti m. McDonald, 
Having ciiiuii'l to me the propriettir.lilp of lo- 
CO Htm < I UK, which cur.-d him when afnictrd, 
twenty yearn ugo, wlih * .ei ere cough, proiioun.'til 
by   phytlclau*  Incurable,   I  now offer It  to tl 
public, and ihalt rifun.l the money ill ill  can 
of failure tu curr or rrlirrt. 

Siil.1 hydrnggl.l.. prim-ei, 
I.I.; »i HI-       K. I'. SELKK, Melrotc, Ha**-. 

A Cerlain Cure for DtwM«tl l.lver mid 
the many Dangerous Mntmlies whicli 
are canted by a morbid condition of 
thai organ. 
To give the public a clear nnderttandln" of the 

mod,.- in which St'HKNCK'S Mandrake I'Tii. pro- 
duce Urn-.' wonderful effect* which are .it.-ii ii hy 
thouhBiul* of reliable wltacear*, we pre.eni u brlcl 

HKSt'llllTIUS  oy  TUB IIIMAN   I.IVKit 
■ nd in function*, which will nuke the operilion 
of till* popular medicine perceptible lo vi ei} HI.II.', 
oinler-uinlluB. 

The Incr 1- aupplled with hloodveaiel*, nerve* 
and tbaoih.inr*. Uue ot It. oh. iuu. ga*M 1* to «- 
ciete and prcparu Ihe bile. I( llkewlte Ullert the 
blood mill acparntrn lhat fluid from nil luipuiitie*. 
How liii|i.iieu>Mbly ui ci-.MU-y to In ullb 1* I lie prop- 
er iterlomtance of thl* fuucilou! if tin- liver 1. 
ilitiatcd, It c.iuuot purify Ibu blood, nnd If ibut I. 
.em bar if through the lung.,brain and other part. 
4u a morbid coudllioo, It mutt cau.e Jaundice, bll- 
loume*., ob.ttucilou ol the klilueyt, gravel, and 
mnny oilier complalutt more ur let. y mini and 
dmigeruui, but the leatt of them quite enough to 
make a ntHii'tlek and uucuuiluilahU', and uuUt fur 
the perlorniance of any or llie'dutle* uf lire. I'lii* 
unhealthy twite ut ihe tytlem very olleu cud* la 

other kind of ukeraliuli while Hint tuipurtaul or- 
Kan, the liver, la dl*c■Nd,    It  It lor that reaion 

je, the bnahtor which I. mor- 
iihlu or opium In „ome .hap,-, which lock, up the 
liver inntc^dol relaxing lln- .ecreiloo*, giving a 
t.tne lo tin- *Toini..li. aii.l produiiiij; a healthy flow 
of bile.   Ur. Stl.i nek • 

Pulmonio Byrup, Saaaraad Tonlo, and 
Mandrake, 1'illa. 

will ilrFiigtheu the .yatvui, puiiiy the blood,and 
rl|teii und heal uloer* ou the lung... 

A volume would he reuulrtd to give a brief *.-■ 
count of the remarkable cure, performed by Dr 
Schenrk't medicine*, vli: I'ulmoolo Syrup, ber 
Hi' .1 Tunic, and Mandrake I'lll*—all of which are 
aceompauird by full dlrei lion* lur the uteol them. 

UK. M IlKSi I, will be proleaalou.lly at hla 
room* every week, 'It llond .in-et, New iork, and 
3J ilanoirratreet, II0M011, Irom « A. M. until 3 I' 
M. He give* advln- tree, in.I for a thorough exam 
Inatloiiwiih the Iteaplruineter Ihe charge 1. live (A) 
dullart. lilt medlciue. are for tale by all druggiai* 
and dealer*; al>o ■ full tupply at all time* al hla 
room*, l'rlce Of Ihe I'ulmume Syrup and Seaweed 
Toulr, each *i bo |«-r butile, or Hr.au ihe half doi 
en; Mandrake 1*11J - iv, cente per box. 

UKO, ('. U'lii'. tni, .is Hanover ttreet 
Agent* for ltn-i..ii. Pur *ale by druggiat*.   i N<> 1! 

BAILEY   A   MURRAY. 

CLOSING OUT SALE 
—OP— 

WINTER   GOODS! 

CALL     EARLY, 
— AKl>— 

Secure a Choice in Bargains 

LOW "£kicis 
at will remind the purotuuer of ihe 

GOOD   "OLD   Tines." 

All   (JOOdl   In   It.:' 

CLOAK   DEPARTMENT 
Mnrkeel down to roar owe price. 

HOSIERY,    WOOLENS, 
'   ■     •*■ BU-ANte— '    -    "    —■ '■— 

DOMESTIC     GOODS, 
VI 11V   CUBAF. 

BAILEY   £   MURRAY, 
]-, ISO EMM .Ireet. Lawrence. 

DIL S. n. ritiars 
"FAMILY PHY8ICIAN." 
Seveuty^U page*! price A ocnta. Sent to an 

addn... No money required until the beaik I. n 
i.i.nl, i.*d, an.i fully appruved. it I* « perfec 
guide to ihe .1 ck or lodl>|HM>ed. Address Uht. S,» 
>T It'll, ttTrrinout ttreet. Button.        lylfl-l 

DENTAL    CARD. 
The offlce of the late B. D, Ilaye* (of which I 

have had charge for neirlyon4year) havingpiued 
Into ulher hand., I have taken room* at 

No. 5 Lawrence street, 
(next ihe Kxpret* Office of George * Co.) whrre I 
thall be happy to meet my lunner patron* and 
friend*. With teveoteen year* practice lo my 
profeiaion, I thall tlrlve In the future, a* In the 
patl, to merit the patroimge ol the rlilien* 
Lawrence iindvlclully, JOSEPH APST1N, 

lni[-rfi. DKMTIBT. 

WEAVEHS WANTED. 
Two or three WOOLKN Weavers wanted by 

WTMAN k CO., 
No. Pelkam, X. II. 

Apply Immediately,   flood wag" fflven.   ifUflo' 

LOOK.    LOOK. 
A GOOD SECOND-HAND 

3PI±>E    OI^Gr-wVISr 
tullsble for A Parlor or tmall Church, cnnratritng 
SlX ttopa, til: Stop Plkpaton, HUM, Open IHapt 
ton, OvMana, Principal, Twelfth and tHfteettth. 

WILL   BS   SOLD    VERY   LOW. 
AUo a iccond-haiid upright 

SEVEN   OCTAVE   PIANO I 
good lone and action, for $138.   On exhlbluon 

lUCHAUDS' MUSIC ROOMS 
—AND — 

Picture Frame Manufactory, 
133 KHM'I street, (up etalrs) 

lf*lflo LAWRENCE. 

BENJAMIN    T.    BOURNE, 
(Late Caahicr Paclflo Hill*) 

INSURANCE AGENT 
For Fire,  Life end Accident. 

Office, (or the present, at rrtidence, 

1      33 PACIFIC BLOCKS,   Lawrence. 

!>it. MnURTw 
ORIENTAL   EYE   LUITRAL. 

The Great Secret found at last. 
For beautifying and Impart hip the languid bctl 

llancy to the eie ao famed and admlrfrt In Iht 
beam let or the Katt. At tl..- .nil.' 1 ITII. It atrength. 
en. and preaerve* the tight. It will be tent to Bay 
addret* 011 receipt nt f 1.0", by addrrttlng 

lui^llS UK. J. DL'ilAST. 
Kewtaryport, II air. 

Royal Insurance  Company, 
J,]VKI,rin>l„  KM.LAND. 

Anthoriaod Capital, £9,000,000, or $10,- 
000,000,    Paid up Capital and 

BeanrVM, £1,300,000. or $0,000,000. 

bharrholdera pcrioually liable for all claim*. 

Inanrnnce nuninit Fire al 1 in rent rales. 

BOSTON OFHUB, 1 * 11 KILItT BT. 

W.C.HIUI.INSON,    hTKI'HKN HlfifilNrlON 
hurvryor. Agent »nd Atturney. 

BEN.I. T. BOl'KNE, AOT IN LAWKENCE 

it 33 Pnriti,   llloi I.-. 

Writing Inks. 
Certefl combined Writing and Copying; Arnold 

(Ktigll.h) Steel Pen, CoiiMiig nml Fluid; Conger 
A FIMd'a Fluid; Miynard fc A'oye.' ealehrated 
lllack Ink.   Varlou* *ii* buUiv*. 

Ml '11. Ai.K in .(•-., pt*. and rone*, with Tlrmli 
and Cap,    For aale at 

JOIIS c. notr » co's 
atnlloaery .lor*. 

BLANK BOOKS uf eraey de.erlptlup made I 

You ran ant-ay* And 

lENHANTI    Uf     PRINTS 
at WHIUHT-H, I:» Eaaes it. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Mutual  Life Insurance Co., 

HPRINGFIKLD. MASS, 
(apitiil end Berplma, - $ 1,300,000.00. 

CAI.EH mes, r. H. BACON, 
Pre.ldent. .  Secretary. 

Thl. rnutpany offer* ndvantagea thai ahiuld be 
laiv.tlgtle.1  by ail thine I'.feuding lo obtain poll- 
clr* on their live..   Hy a law of the State ol  if*. 
.nrhu.elta, pollele*  laiued  bv   thl*  Company  nre 
11.-I  fnrleileil  nn   the  non-payment nf the   „I 
premium, bat are roitlaucd In force for the period 
which lb rojnlUNe value uf the policy at Ihe time 
of lapM would pii.'inur, Thl* law eaal.lt. all 
tho.v 11,-11. i lii thl. |n.|iol .r eniiipaily 1U receive 
tlie worth of twtrg f'-'U.n 1 ,> i"|. U. 
IllvI.Iritd. Pnltl the I'a.l Year, t)**0,0O0. 

JII;NJ. T. BOUBNK, 
Ageirl at I.nwrruce. 

'        3 ,1       I'   V   .     I   I ' 1  I IH.OI     I.N. 

0LIVRH OPT1CB 

Boys' and Oirls*  Msgssine. 
I'I.I.II.UI.I   weekly,    I'rbe S crnt* per nutnlter. 

(HUrriiptlc wrile, flir not.thei ju.enlle mtg.tlue. 
ly,    I'rbe S crntt twi 
• fiirnootliei Juieullc mag. 
.iniiN c. laitv A vw* 

llmtk.tore and Clrculiillug I.lbrir) of '.'.-.t rot*. 

TOOTH    \M>   KAII.  BRI'MltKR, 
of the hett qiMnty. at 

IM.tv'A ntVI Paptx Uaaalutt Btora. .   . 

Operatives and   Mechanics, 
vrriiNTio.*. 1 

IndltpeniaMe  In  eierr Faclorr and Work.ltap.      ^ 
<Hie.it the 1 ii.ilul'li.e.i>. rl. "id ihe age. Senl     "    k\ 
Ire* I y in ill on j.-eelpt ol the price, M pen I*. »    ,,  t»] 

Addret* MAMIN *  WILLIAMS, 
•Mfftejl   (P u.ltuxao, Kinv-lon, K. II. 

TO LET, OR FOR SALE. 

DRESS  GOODS 
AT 

RUINOUS    PRICES, 
it WR10HTO. 

Sharpe's Practice. 

ANNUAL 

CLEARING  SALE. 
II it oar caatona one month bofore tlock-taklng, to 

Keduoe and Close Out 
—TIIK— 

Balance of our  Winter Stock! 

Our   Groods 
I   HA VIC  UKKN 

MARREQ   D0WH1 
WITH   A   VIEW  TO 

OloBe the whole of onr Winter Goods 

LARGE   S CHI NO   STOCK 
In February aud March;  therefore, we 

OFFER   GREAT INDUCEMENTS/! 

TO OUR 

NUMEROUS   CUSTOMERS 
IB  WANT'OF 

Cloak* front t)5 to *30. 
r price* *:.,Vi lo I 

Skewla, Rent Ix>ug «t>. 

Hqiue do, si.so. 

FOUND, AT LAST, 
A Una and cxtenitv* ataortment of 

TOBAOCO, «   - 
CIGARS 

<Sc   PIPES, 

to which we ln> lie the attention of all lover* afth. 
weed. Our Mock of Tobacco eonalaU of the fol 
lowing choice Umad.: 

IJIamond Twi*t, 

VlrglBla Twbt, 

Ailautlo Cable, 

Eimeraldo, 

Diadem Twlit, 

Key AM*-. 
Gold Bar, Juoe Apple, 

Tom Thumb, 

Mayol ITary, 

Inii nuiioual Nary, 

■ SaWor'a DHlf ht. 

Liberty Navy, 

" ' 1        tnecudi*! 

of all kind*. 

PI MB    CUT a. 

/.ephyr Puff, 

F'orget-me-not, 

U«UM Dal, 
tolv.-i I'm, 

Uamont'iQreeatllileU, t,holae Vlrjlaia, 
lire 1 Kaal, 

Baunurkeli 
Killlcklnlck, 

v Une Uaeann, 

ilyko, 

Cut Nary, 

Enlace, (ulCa.endi.h, 

Amulet, 

Hagley■» Mayflower, 

cio A as. 
Dealgnloa, Eapanolaa, Plgaru'. l-Hnclpc, Adell 

na Pattl, Old Abe, I'utnant Pli.lunx, I'am-telUi, 
Our Own, Kalph I am ham, Kyr Opener., Kl Club*. 
Manilla., La Moan da HaMlago, IU Mundo, La 
Tbrinmphla, Union, and all brand* utually found 
la a Drtt cla** cigar atom. 

PIPES. 

160 different alyle* and kind*vwhloh we offer 
for tale at price* v.rylng (Mai x> cent, to U dolh 

Alto 011 baud, tud cuatuntly receiving, a eholee 
collrcUoa of Tea*, Uoffeee, Foreign and Itomeatic 
Frulta, Coufrciloaery, Nat*, Pretereea, Jelllee, 
.lama, Tamarludt, Pranaa, I'kkl.., Kelehup*. Own 
Fruiii, Can Lobaler, Clam*, Honey, Plavorluf 
Extract*. HosB*,FaneytHlB,Parfun»ery,ele,, which 
we offer for Mlc al the LOWKsT market price*, al 

NO.   14    ATKIHSOl*    BLOCK, 

■Liu" f"       lil door from Jack.on ttreet. 

lv  K. IIOSMER A CO. 

LHTDry Goods 
BUDiaunra CHEAP. 

— AT — 

ffo. OO   I...1,  1 o.n. r   .1   Jnrk.nn    .1. 

-   I !►«■ I jit 
t5      !*?5 i'I 

llsheriiSH 
? { J"    121 

S.w 

s zr '- *t " 

Q s 
O ee 

W ce 

gf 

w 

efliHIn    "f 

liftrtll  S'S 

lie "I ■fill   ia 'g 
•will, an llueine* M.i..'., 

nd * in b- .old nt el HpM liberal 
term* Ain.lv 

lil.ll. r.'in.Eii.   1 

Dry Goods Selling  Cheap, HI QMM 8ILL1M CB|iP1 
.      AT   HMirilva. j      .    AT   SMITH'S, 

No, 00 UaMt, ..iiiii i   of JurU-en ... i Mo. M Em, ooroer wf JukM St. 

Letters lie in ul ui II £ I ml uiiiiril 
"»lhc FoiiOmoeatLawreacc.Statrul Uaaaacha- 

nit.iue i,Hi day or February, lw7. 
Oar loobialiiany of thu*e letter-,the applicant 

r".*. i01. .(or '',,rfw"*ed Mttrt," give the dale 
r tin. 11*1, and pay OR a cent lor advertising, 
•ar If not called lor within one month, they will 
r.enttothe Dead Letter OBca. ' 
N. li.-A retiuct for the return of a letter to the 

writer, If uuelalu.ed wtihln Si dn>* or lex, written 
printed with the writer', nnne.p.t.t afltu ■ 

««ie,aern»* Ihe left.band end of the envelope 
, will be complied wllh at the ui 

Kepaltlrate ol po*Uge,payable when the letter! 
llvered lo the writer.   ■** XH. Law of IH3. 

I.iitllrw' l.idi. 
vi!v., Mary K 

A*tle Mary 
Adam* Lucy Ivtrlra 
Alder BOH Ja. mra 
Alien M i mra 
Auallu ilim A mra 

KBV.B,gt,ii,r|rBMt 
Ken Ulen 
Kavtnagh Annie 

Former price il'i. 

Former prie* ».'.   ' 

Fancy Dress Goods, 
COLORED   &   BLACK  SILKS, 

EXTREMELY   COW I 

Thibet*, all ah ad ei, 8 jr. 
Formerly «l.-.-a.   The beat uaallly %\XJ. 

Empreaa Cloth a, all wool, 
plain ana striped, 8!te. 

Formerly Bi.*S. 

BEST ALL  WOOL   DKLAINES, 
in .'it'iy .had., t.c. 

PBINTKD HE LA IN It 3 » rent*. 

BEST PRINTrl IT and Ike. 

Flannels  &  Blankets 
UtEKATLY   HEDUCKD. 

LINENS    &    COTTONS, 
all make*, nl the very lowe.t price they oaa he 

Plimpton's Hoop Skirts, 
every alxe, and made to order In 31 hour* notice. 

RIIARFE A CO*S  -   .   NEW STORK 

I'I        KIT m\   101 Kaaex St.,  L..«n*ri. 

Ah.rn Mary 
li.al. Mary 
Darker lluth mra 
linn Allen niri 
It .i.-» Addle K 
lirMdh y Fannla 
rlruulr Mary 
ileedv Annl.J 
Heimie Janet 
Meal P ■ mra 
Urown Eliiu Ann 
Ii..Ii..M Maggie 
Hi.... II Miry   Mo. tor* 
Hi11n II >II.i.■ A 
Hueklry Ellubelb 
lluxion MtryJ 
Horlillik Autfu* A ion 
lln.it- Jennie 
Buckley EIIM 
I '.IH.-I David mn 
OrnmSuMii mn 
''i'..iiiiii'i Uniiii.i 
i i.i.ev .Inhauna 
t'alef Mary A mra 
i■ i.--v I.;ieii 
Carney Ellen K 
I'liirkUlle Maude 
Clark Karah K mr. 
i:nln M.rL'arrt 
Clark MtrvT 
Cute AlheB 
ClM.lwIck Hnrbcl 
l :rcl Jennie 
I'I n.oil l.itlieilae 
Colliu* Wm 11 II mr* 

•   MiFt^lati'lr H 
n ur,mil Lucy W 
Oame .luion mr* 
Daltgher KlUabelh 
Dael* Kiln M 

liver Jennie M 
i-en.m..ie A K mra 
Dilely Jans 
DoBBfau Ellen 

Lev.ngle Calhrriae 
Lead! Addle H 
LIlllrHeld Uixle J 
l.llleltiiilge Addle C 
l.'M't.ay 1(»IH it run 

iittVIrClloe 
I mi'.' Huiaa mra 
llMginne.* Minnie 
ftlagulre Mnry 
Matter* EIIXB Ana 
»l  nd Hello 
Math Mcllle 
Malben* llultla 
Mantflild Mary 
il HI .... Marah F 

M.inli i Nellla 
Miniu Mary 
McKay Annie 
geSilUi M Car 
ii. It.Ain Kate 
Mcvtapot Anne 

Dowdlug Abb 
Dow Albert a 
Do ran Mary 
Dowuy Anns mra 
Peen Hannah J 
Dow lie- i; ii mr* 
Durham Harriot U 
Kwrn* John mra 
Ewer Ellen mra 
Emery Edna 
Emery Kmollne II 
Ea.tmau salnna 
Flandrr* Mary A 
Fallon Mnry 
Flavin Maggie 
French Kyfv* I. 
Flint Hannah 0 
Fl.her rtalhla A 
I     ■■!      '....      I     .MM,   ■      A 

r rtt.l W P Ml 
Pro.t Judlih 
Forde Margaret K 

GREAT   DISTRIBUTION 
BY  ill'. 

American JewfilerH'ABfociat'ii, 
Depou:  37 «% 30 Naaann,  Hi, M «%  OS 

Liberty street, 
NEW      V O It K     UITY, 

Of  Huicwood   Plum* ami  llelodeont, Pino O 
Palming*,  Engraving., Hirer Ware, id M nut: 
Silver Wau-be*. and Kleaant Jewelry, coutltt- 
Inguf niaumod   I'lii., fliainoiid Klugt, Oold 
Itrai'elela   Coral, Ploreutioe, Mo.alr, Jel, 
Lava aud Cameo La.lie..' Set., (inbl Pena 
with Oold aud Silver Kxtenalon Hold- 
er., Sleeve   lluttuo*, Set*  of sin.l,, 
Veil and Nt-ck Chain*, Plain aud 
ClUMed   OuUI  Chnina,   Ae.,  «e„ 

81,000,000, 
70A     ONE    DOLLAR, 

which they need not pay until It It known what f« 
drawn aiid It* value. 

Tlie AMF.IUCAS JEWKt.MUr ASflOC/A 
TIOS call, your attention to the luct of It* IT log 
the large.t and inott popular Jewelry A.aorlallon 
lull... United Slate*. The bu.lne*. (• and nlwav. 
hat been conducted lu the mott candid and honrir 
able manner, Hur rapidly lnrrfn.hih' trad* la a 
.urc vuarnutrc nt  the appreciation of our pnlron* 

wjoff to't'hi 

In  I.omlon 
Kt-oda at n i:tv 

aa  oneihlr.1     
have lately purchaaed very largely of iheee Hawk- 
rupl Onotta, at auch extremely low price. Hint We 
can afford tu -end away Pluer Hood., ami glee bet- 
ter chancet to dr«w tlie aunt ealuaMe pru. . than 
«ny otner e.tabll.hinent doing a .Hollar bwtlneaa 
Dl'lt AIM ia ro PLKAHK.Hiid we r.'.^-ifully 
■"licit your pmrouage, a* ire are eaiittdeut of gte- 

if niifinir iiiff#i riiii r mm 
prlxe* to all part* iifthe oountry, Tlio.* who pnt. 
mnlae a* Will receive the lull ..lur ul their mo be,, 
a* no article on onr II*t 1. worth MM than One Du|. 
hit. rt'lall, iiti'l lliei.'are no Bi.Oik*. PartitatleaU- 
Ing with u* may dejteod on prompt returns, nnd 
the nritcli- drawn will lie Immediately aeul R) any 
addret* hv return mall or •■ «|ir.".. 

'I'he following parti.ta liavs n . cntlv drawn valu- 
able prim fn.m the American Jeweler.' A ••acute 
Ilon.aiid have kindly allowed tlie ate of their name* 

t'harle* J. Ilunier, EM{,, Treniary Ifejianmrul 
Waabliigton. I). C, Plaa.i, value *■»; M ■■ AIIUI 
0. V.I.-....J si Mark's Plaae, ». Y., Hewing iln 
chin., value »Ti, ilrlg. tieu, I.. I, llan.ou, I . .s 
Vola.. Nathrille. 1-un , silver Tin Set, .aiue Aiui, 

£22tla^^»WattjmA; 
f'hlltendeii, goartt rma.ler, l.uui.illle, hv.,  liol 
Watch, taluuiiM;  Wm. h  llanief, air Klug.i 
Charleetoa. M. C. Hllver Watch. vaM* •&»; Alei 
amler .liihn.un. L-.| , Editor StHtk-itmr 1'inum 
Mu.katenr.Minn.. IJtdle.' Knameled Watch, value 
BIVi;   snmiiel   U-v, E*q , Prs.l.l.nt  I 'ul I,,   „,,.[ 
lied Itmik Mining Onaapauy, «•■ Frensl.uo, CaL, 
Melodeon, lalue B'.-on; A.ton H. Long, E.O., Prin- 
Hpal Klkhurt l.ullvglsta linNUnta, hlilnul, .\.J., 
DLmond I'in, value e.1*': If. ». I^iigatrrel. Uotil- 
gomrry, Alt.. Mu.lr Hun, value k\h\ lie.. luai 
Van Duirr,Albiiiiy,N.Y.,iiulil Llueii Dining Nil, 
vtilue eiOO; Ml*. I'tura Lnruyiier Pavlon, Olilo 
Planoforte.valneeviai.and Diamond I'in,value tl7», 

Han* name* ceutrf be placed en His Hat. bui w* 
publish uo iifime. wJlhoat p.iroi-.lon. uur pal- 
iiiit- nre dcaircd tu teud lioi.tl tftatc* Currency 
when it I. mil., ul. in. 

PARTIAL  LIST OF ARTICLES 
To be nold lor One Dollar each, 

without regard ■•> value, aud nut to be p*h| for un 
III Mn know what yua ire to reeeive : 

'legBiit ltti-eBii.»l Planot, worth 
"--WoedCai 

1  »aCrlttee. In  toim-1 

ael,'gaiil«teliMi«.o.,Ke*ew,Mid 
Irt) elu** hewln - Msehlne., 

:.'■ flue oil PaKUlnaj., 
l.'-vflue Steel Kngr.i lum, ftamcil, 
10 Mu.le Hone*, 

I .MI ruvuiritig Can in I -Mr-, Hlvir 
60 Ml, rr Fruit .ml I'lii Haaksl., 

lea and isble -jn.,,,,. 

ntatofcjtf 
li.ie   Mi 

•>') to   Vn 

liyitioldlliint'LH 
ion lil.mond King- 
17a i.ohl Wateliet, 
:i • i I.', in-' Wuirln 
»•*■ Silver Vtslche 

Di.iinrflt] I'll.., I 
sett of i.old and t 

(■ha 

r*mnted,Ani'i    ],'- 

•tad>, 

Oage I In 
(ialenoa I 

Alinlrlt 
I.1   .■    MI !    .u.i. 
lillmore Lucy 
Ouoiliiian Eleanor 
Hamilton Emma H 
Ihirmoud Martha T 
lUu.tiu t'.rtl* A 
Hall ElUaJ 
Harrlt Sir.ihO 
llm tint ut -II nil II 
Hall Hi.iibelh 
liauralian Julia 
Have- Msrla F 
HebruuOrace A 
11 can. Y 'allnroie 
llllllhet Theodore mrt 

rna* 11 

Mi Douell Magrla 
HrCeutl Marln 
M,i lino Mary J 
Met'■ithv Mnrgnret 
Met .11 Mary 
Mct'oy Kllen 
M.rrv Maila Emrs 
Ilyrkk FJiii J 
Moin.oii .Muan A 
Monroe E A mlta 
Mori 111 Jane mr* 
Mor.e MBry Ana 
Moore Aliiua 
Moore Sarah K mr* 
Morse Luvio. 
Mokcamp Mary J 
Marphy Kllaa 
Horch Arvlll. 
Mori*y M mra 
Nrwmaii LI anal 
Nnyea AdHra R     i 
mft Amv mra 
< i'i ionneif Ana 
Patieraoa Hnatlaaa J 
Pngu Mai y K 

Pei Igo Matilda 

Pero Marj;art't 
Oolrk Johanna 
Hanger Wm nan 
Uv*a Mary 
litddei sarah atra 
HIctiardMu Emma A 
rtichardmn Wm V mn 
Hloh Leafy 
lilaell. Naian 
linger. EH. n 
Boy  Fleurencc 
linger. Ellen 
Howe Annn 
I In ml I. it Jenny 
eciiwart*entwjir Koaalle 
ttehaler l.nal.a 
M«w ICUaafceth 
Mi*w Mary H 
rllanry Anna II 
Small EmmaJ 
Sawyer Fannie mra 
Mean,.. Karah P. 
Meveii* rnnnle I* 
Hle»eu*C W mr* 
bheehy Nellie 
Sewell Ellen.I 
Smith Ellen I) 
Mnltl, A K uira 
Hmlth Etta 1, 
rtllmp.on Sarah L 
Kllrkle. Uellaaa S 
Tailor Ann mr* 
'labor Florlaua 
'lenney Jane H 
Thornton Annie mra 
Thorpe Annie 
True Caroline V. 
Vesilr Harriet 
Wai* n Mary K 
W'ni.oti Ai.in t   ■ 
W ■ I'll >lary mr* 
Wil.,.ti J M  ,„:.. 
Wlggfn Msry J 
Well. JoMeinr. 

Alkeu JCdri 

Hill. Ague* 1 
Hyde !■ lu II 
It.,11.1*11 I .mil.a U 
How art ti Alice 
l|,,i'i I .u. M I in l' 
Howe Mary M 
Hohari Am. ll.i ii 
II.il IM.ill Cite 
II.mn o Sarah A 
Huirhet Anna 
Hunt sar.fi 
Hiilehlu-un John I. mr*    Wlilttci  
Hngliei flnrah Whfltler Martha A 
.Inrnati Auiell. WhileHai-ah K 
•inn. > H Funnlr Woud Hrtdjtet mra 
Jordan Ague* mra Wolli K II ror. 
rentaln II Maria Wood Jruala p 
King H J mr* Toang Oeo mra 
Kenuey Kllaa Vurk l.y.lia 8 

<.rnilrisjcn'i List. 
Jaakln* Darin* M 
King Wm 
kinu«y J»hn 
K'tegBit Hl.hsrl 
Klo, I,. II A Cuald 
l.ii.^u-.   mr 
l.i. -t  l;..uli,-ue 
Low dm. E 
Liifu* li ,ii.)uii>Ii 
Ms*.ry Jo.iiil. 
Man*ur 1.. wi. % 
M.. i B 
Mm...,, Chas W 
si.-i ..ii.,,,, y a 
Meitoegal ArcnlbaM 
Met ei  .lam, a 
McKay i., ■ ■ 
Mr.*er John 
Melcher Edward 
Metcall Jan ea 
M. II.,.,, .(OM-ph 
Mill* Sirphcn 
Miller ■.. ., 
Mimney John 
Mures Sylvanns A 
Moore Cfu 
Murphy Daniel 
Mur,diy Tlmeelry 
Mulhaire J*. H 
Murphy mr 
rfeiBlt Jaaaea W 
Northrop Anor 
-\ , mn , II .1 >,l, 11 
N,IIII.II Mkhnel 

■tarn. Wm 
llatley Wm A 
Barn** Timothy P 
liraunan John 
Un- i Matbue 
llerg Aldi-phouM 
Ilrlg-;. Wm W 
lllrd Jarnr* H 
Bridge uTln 
Hrigham W C 
Blfaloa Chas II 
lip it-ki'tl l.m I. 
Hllgg* HIIIII-.IPI 
Hoyuton Win 
Ii.--.l-.il Joaeph C 
lirown E H 
itroughtun Kiln, |( 
in. (.Mi ,;  i- 
iiutch w 
Carr Edwin P 
Calllhau It 
I'larkr.eoE 

imey Hsmuel 

•n Johnsh 
Chlnkerlng Ueo E 

Palflsa—'  
■nek i p.*. 

Crowiher t.ase 
■ull.v A M 
,.!',  II-'   I      I   III.Ill It* 

i tidily Thomas 

bevli Julius 
i 'line John 
Daley John 
Day HuM-ai 
Drew J F 
Dinnern John 
Dccrncr M 
Dndge A ro J a 
Inii." Patrick 
Dolliver Thnt II 
Ii.i-rii, Henry N 

Edge John 
I   -vn-I.    I.. I, 11 

FlaggUeo II 
(lanaitnu Pairlak 

ah I It James 
rMlo»* Snail 
I ell..a . I .. „ M 
FleUher John 
II-1 l,|.l,ialin 
"em A X 

I'ajton Deason 
Pearson It VY 
Perry c C 
I'enaVy  Al.l. ,   D 

"  * Nath*n 1 

Kme 

ll.r. 0 fJkrlHi.h'j."! 
'1 sue P II 
l.sge Nlibolai 
t.rah i*i Oeo 
liriflln Jereminh 
Ul -  1'   V   .):.!,,,    W 
I,Hilt,.in |l.i,lel 
1-leedwln Edward 

Hart ssnlsehl 
Hsrritun Edward 
Ilesth llntry 
Derrick Thomas T 

Hick* Warren 
Hiirrldai' Join 
Hollhsn I'.lrl 
lluwaid I.K 

Pike Wa 
Poite; 
Hagai 
Heed Valrdo M 
li. i .1 Itosalvo A 
In,...I.ui Jeremiah 
: I i .i. .. .1 || 

Hnnborn Dnvld li 
Saw)<r Llewellyn 
-s-nl. HI, () || 
Man. Inn 1.1 ,|„hn II 
Snuiptou Andrew J 
hanburn Maa.ll.un 3 
Kie<lMau trsak i 
Miea MlJi.ei 
M-well | ft 
hhrhau Tliuolhy 
si, Mn..in   I Lino*. 
Kearl* Wm A 
blueban Jerrmlah I 
Sinith Frauhllu 
rllmoml* Frank P 
Mmili Oeo 
Smith John 

,   Mi.llll   .l.il.l,   J. 
r-rhenlan,l Henry I 

W J M 
W*gttaff John 
Waflaer LOUIM 
Wsrdmsn Ww 
Warburiun Jake 

r Frank C 

li.dd lllrrgs, ( 
i, I ... kri.. New Mill. Holt lliirklea, ( 
I Pencil., I .un , Work Boar*, liiiltl I 
ul.. laacy Work Box*-*, Oold IV.,. , 
I >lli. i l.ii.i'i'.u llMhW*. and a li 

' "   olhrr W.reaad .J.-,    ' 
ofth. i.. -i Mia ..,,1 I. .1.1.. 

M10JJ 
I > A  rliai 

Aiti-le* fur ONE UOLLAH, by purp^ 
a .!■ .l"ii etivriope fur '.',"i reau. 

FlveBealnl Envelop,., will I* ,r„| for #1: Kleeen 
t-r- »-, Thirty for #1; hlxty-llvcfor |lu; One hue 
drrdfor * :'. 

Agt.nl* wanted < 
I*nei|aaled   In In,    nn ni«  , 

rerywhern 

Diairlbullout 
I rrlincale*  naming  each  Brtir  
placed In araleslasivelnprt,, .htah are well mix** 
Itueof'- 

»efi,Jtjrij:i»rjr. 
lochnli'e.»nr*' 

» mMajjnnsj ,,, 

Stt& 
e any other one artlef 

le named, .« 
■ r lial of the 

huiidrW dnlli 
l^ing l.llera are uunier.iarr. II*.e |be kind- 

ness to write plain dlreclhint, and iu cboo.lng dlf- 
lerrnl arlclrt liuiu HKIM' drawn, mention the alyle 
nwalWal. 

'.•Order* for SEAI.EU ENVKUH'Ka mast In 
■ very i .-•■ he aceotnpBJil.'d a lib the I nab, with Ihe 
name of Ihe perton tending, aud Town, County 
and suie plainly written. 

I.. tie, • should be addreised to the Manager*, a* 

M«r.»   ailKNMANl. v\ * rani A to. 
37 A .11) Naaaae airoet. New Vdrk City. 

Lawyers* UockeU *V l.naifr«' IHaaka, 

l.ir.l.., W O 
.l.u.laii Alt I 
.la- kioo t bai 
Jackaun >.n a 

Vi lag In PU-rci 
WlUnn John 
Wilght li If i 

Wood J 

I nrcl.ii   I.Ki. 
Brlen F.llca Lecoui* tl T mr 
It,, I,.. Minerva Muraii fall I, v 
i.If.il .Ui.n . sp or. i Hitnui I 

9tT Em. Ian Letter.*n.i  l'*| er. Dia.l basall.g 
for sndili|tti.lt..l nnh tl t hi sttnii. uttice la I 
tientlrmcu'* Boon 

aKO.flLMRRHII I ,P_M 

GET    TH K    IIK ST. 

"MY POLICY." 
II tvlig " (wu ag round the elide " from 

108    COMMON    tiTUKaT 
—TO— • i, 

104 Essex  street, 
we Wish 10 return our tlncere thank* to the cltlsess 
if Lswrena* aud i Iduity for the very liberal pat- 
nina-e be.t owed on ui fur the past four yean, and 
11 ope i by iLe 

STRICT ADHBBSNCR TO 'MY POUCT,' 

Merit a continuance of the l 
l-"My Palter" I. lo ILE ASE ALL. 
*-"My 1-oil.y" la to asrtp as 

HOOD     ASSORTMENT 
—or— 

PTJRNITTJBB 
—AMP— 

Housekeeping Goods 
as any of my neighbors. 

*-"My Policy- Is to sell s* LOW, tad LOWER 
If possible. 

And,In fact,"My Polk>)"ls 

NOT  TO BE   OUTDONE 
by say of Ihe older and richer arms. 

AUCTION t. COMMISSION UUSINESH 
Coiiilgumeut* of Uooda tollcited. 
*,* I'I. ate  call and examine  our Uood* bafora 

[lunhanlng sttowbora. 

HOWE    at    CO., 
104 Easrg, street,   Lawreare. 
 iart-t 

DRI GOODS SEMilACJ CHEAP! 
AT  SMITH'S, 

Ntii 90  Bsaev* roraer  of Jack tea  It. 

Flour. Flour. Flour. 
A large steonmrnt of 

CHOICE  FAMILY  FLOUB 
now rtocivinf sl lbs (leaIn store nt 

II- B. P1MNCK. 
I am selling Flour for thn roUvwiag prtesai 

•iauo, sis.so, SHOO,  sis.eo, sia.oo, 
$17.00 and S18.00 per bM. 

Call sad enamlae belore parctmslag tl*«where, 
and sure 10 per cent. 

No. IS  Lmertnre Rtrtet. 

900 BALEH 

GOOD   ENGLISH   HAX 
for «ale by Ihe car, ton or  Lab      warranted aa 

good naulity as any Muse hay Is Us market. 

11. B. PRINCE,'IS Lawrwnoe St. 

\ 

FEED   FOR    HENS. 
Hcreenluga, I Corn, 
BuekwlK-Bt, Oats, 
Itarh r, kjeal, 
Mi.i.i11uK-, I Cracked Cora. 

H. B. PRINCE, 13 Lawienca Street 

FOR   FAMILY USB. 
Freah (.niiinmFlour.iOat Meal, 
Knekwlreit "      United Meal, I" 
Hye Meal, Hje   "     '■■ vUiii.t om lltnuluy, 
Oat Flour, | Yellow ••        " 

At the Grain store of 
H, B. PRINCE, IS  Uwrence Street. 

•erCoBMnatlyoB h*ird Miert., Fine Feed, MJal 
dllagt, Corn, llye, OalS, Meal, Ac, Ac. 

IL B. PHWCE, -   . 

WKIG1IT, at 171 Kasea atroet, baa all the latest 
styles «** 

Hoop   Skirts   And   Corsets, 
which he Is selling at  OHK4T7. T MtDUVKD 

priass. 

JOHN   B. 
mill lives, and wouldjno.t respect fsTly say to hi* 

old friends and cuatomrrs, that be has 

REMOVED FROlfift. ESSEX STREET 

No. 11 Atkinson Block. 
OPPOSITE SIDE OF THE BTREBi 

where hs is prepared arMfc a freah sleet s** 

CLOTHS,   CAS8IMERE8. 

DOESKINS, BKA VKltS, Ac, 
which he will 

a LITTLR CM KAPER than can be bought In this 

vicinity, or 

SOLD    BY    THE    YARD, 

Cut unit Trimmed at Short Notice, 
and about as 

Cheap ai you can to buy remnant* 

CnrU)RENS CLOTHES 
—ABU—     ■■ 

SHIRT  PATTERNS, 

I «-.inl.l mil n 
that was em msil 
about ii..  i»iii.,i.. 

," *• .  Ladle til.. 

OOCBBA   iin.ll'siM.   NHIRT. 

Call and are them.    Every on* la warranted, al 
i\ un,iii's, 

EvrryUi-afCHILDItRays SKHtTS y 
_ifif» - wiiioiii'M, m ■.„„ H" 

DB. t. tt. Cff:ifafrrW.*,PfW, 
LsH Hurgeou aad Brevet Lieut   Colonel  C. B. V, 

and aaig-na iu-Cnsrge ui ihe swttsMI and 
Dal* I'.t). A.Oeweral lluefi'lal*. 

rTIOI AT Da. iiAn.Aan'a, Corner of Uwrease 
and Common Nlreets. 

f(STt-c W,«.r.-From I lo J r. St., and after« r. n, 
JsieTll 

OiflBolutloa of I'opartae'roblp. 
The .", ei.bin li.r.'iuli.rr . Blaltng under th* 
■ii I   I'.  .,i    »,,„.,,,  Bt ,,, |,  ,|,ls  day .11. 
>lied by iiinttial eonienl. 

J.  II. PRATT. 
_ . ■ W. H. WHIOHT, 

Lawrence, Feb. I, 1807. 

Theunderilgser] would »ay to the people of Law - 
rune and surrounding town., that he lit* bought 
 lock of the late Pr.lt, Wright A Co , aad lias 

ling,  sddlllnn* thereto, aud will citiitlaat the 
ie*t at Ihe old sisnd, No. ITS Kssrs atreel. 
""to W. II. WRDJIIT. 

, X^wVaJt' 

J. B. ATKINSOK. 
 t JftH 
Dry  Goods  Selling  Cheap. 

AT    SMtTR'l, 

No. 00   Kaseg,   roraer   of Jack sow at. 

til AH  BOXBat, JIWII. BOIEI 

' Beautiful Pin*, F.r King, aad Belt*, 

Gold Emblem Pins, 
For  ana*  rrf lemper.nre,  Mason*, fM Fellows 

Fenian* *as 1 in wen   ml J kw/KLBT as* 
stlUsda.sA 

WM. U. RILET8, 
.Irwetrr and fcagrsver, IrrtM- Piste and tliaaB 
Maker, urn.-.- lu Wbitsumh'a I'trlsdlcal Denes, 
No. H Ksaen Htreet. smtslt 

UK.   A.   Wi   IIOTVLAND, 

avroKana TS> 
W.  W. at  tt xLfc 

BlfMOMOW 

HKNTIMT, 
lit   Kaasx   BT„ 

I.tfuwi r...    ■ 

swrtllrsss OaUe 
Oan Admntlstersd 

a^Urfc-rsaee- Faculty, PbUn.  Usulal Csseasm. 

BEHaVmJK  . 
IQUN. il'CONNELU JsL B ► 

1'hysician *fc Surgoon. 
OpPtTR, 103 EasIX ST., Merchaau'Mow, 
IIE.-UDEN-f'K   U Tretwemt *treet. 

Oerfrgl Hnraa— WseT trays, from a to 111 A, 
M , aiidfr.tm l| <■■ ■-. a.el frrNw *| lo », f. H. 

aiPBi.4* -from a is n r. m.        nagtesiu 

«r DRTT  OOODS " 
•eUlw l»-.|, U 

ISITS'I, *.. •• >;..... 
c*rti e BSsSl araa 

Evrrylhlag Selling 
WHIillim, 17* Kmn ti. 

1.0* 

u 



w 
©ur Spite-§0f. 

CF"A dreos rtwipanf gave t performanet 
ID Mem phi* lately, for the benefit of ■ chnteh. 

(tyA dog in England Attend■ church rrjr- 
uUrly.   He U of lha Methodist persuasion. 

QTEach train ovr Mount Onit »il! ba 
able to take  hltr passengers, but not more. 

03* A young man who broke the ice in fata 
Rrat speech at a aeighbotiof Ijeeum, wai 
drotined with applause. 

nrA little hoy at Sunday School being 
asked,' What wai the chief tnd of man P' 
replied, 'The end whet's gut the head on.' 

tWWhat ia the tiiflerence between an 
auction and aea-aicknaaa P One ia a aale ot' 
sHe-ita, the other the tfleets of a Bail. 

ISrElnpemerila, divorce* and crime* are 
ao numeroui that the New York -Sun think* 
the whole continent ia incontinent. 

OTA man wee inked what induced him 
to make t law undent of hi* eon. ■ Oh, he 
was alwaje a lying little euaa, and I thought 
I would humor hi* leading prooenii'jr.' 

Ep**There ii one tingle fjct for which one 
may nppnae to all the wit and argument of 
infidelity, vii.: That nn man ever on hi* 
death bed repented of Wing a Christian. 

CyAnim- have adopted different em- 
blems of charity. We wooder none of them 
ever  thought of a piece of India   rubber, 
• hich glvaa more than any other eubatanoe. 

C*TA geniu* of J-ck>on, Mich., kaa had 
patented revertii.lv boot and shoe heel*, the 
merit of these being that they may be 
changed 10 that (hey will wear evenly. 

Iirlbr people who didn't draw the Opera 
hou*e all -ay now that tliey Intended to give 
a good deal of it away in charily if they had 
drawn it. It -eeme that Providence knew 
'em too well to iru-t 'cm. 

CT-A ballet dancer at the PorU St Martin 
theatre, a abort time sinee, wore a aleel 
crown surmounted by a tier, to which a wire 
connecting wiih an elvotric battery «■• at- 
tached, eliciting iparkt of fire during the 
perform * uce. 

NTA couple hive just been married at 
E*ai Hertford, Conn., after a courtship of 
twenty year*. The "man gave aa a reason 
for delajing an lung, that after he we* mar- 
ried he would hare no place to go out and 
apend lii» eveoinga- 

OTTh* mow drift* in tome part* of the 
town of t'harlton are a little the talleit that 
were ever -ten, and tunneling i* the easiest 
and mo*t feasible nirlhud of making a pat*. 
age ihrnujjh the ifttaje. The tops of the 
ap| 1« tr-e- in some places are juit visible. 

jyA letter dated  Montevideo say*:— 
• Happening lo atrp into a low bar-room, 
frequented by captains, mates and river men, 
who should; I we laid out on a bench and 
too drunk 10 move, but that illustrious son 
ol chivslry, C»;itain Mil!!', the former com- 
mander of the pirate Florida.' 

QTEldtr Knapp, speaking of long prsy. 
era, once -aid; * When Frier was endeavor- 
ing lo *alk upon the water lo meet his 
Master, and w** about sinking, had his sup- 
plication been as long aa .he introduction of 
our modem prayer*, belore be got through, 
be would h*ve been Aft) feel under water,' 

rTA phrenologi-l ha* been examining 
Queen Vieioria's head. He found the bump 
of BlUteaiverMaa antliy dtlicient, if it existed 
at ill. In juticr, Uuwaver, to tin* gentle- 
man, we Mill sidle ibsl ibe Qieen's bead 
under exsminatiun was an English postage 
stamp. 

nrA* officer In the army in the Indian 
country, sends a letter to a friend, which 
contain* the following cheerful patssge ; ' 1 
would send you a look of my hair, bul I fear 
It woL'.d ba a frauj upun the savages of ibis 
vicinity. There is a fair prospect that one 
of the noble red men will bt my barber be- 
fore spring.' 

b*f" I say, milkman, you give your cuw* 
too muh tall.' 

' Why, how do you know how much salt 
I give them ?' 

' I judga I'lom [he appearance oT the milk 
you bring us lately. Salt make* the cuw* 
ilrj. and ihen they iliink loo much wsier, 
and thai makes their roilk thin, you know.' 

pf- A cunvivially disposed gentleman, 
reiiiing late, walked independently and 
somewhat noisily up stsirs and along the 
corridor i«* his room. ' Why, what a noise 
you make,' said his wife, who hvsrd with 
some anxiety lha heavy tread of hia bo.it.— 
' liow heavily you walk 1' ' Well, my dear, 
was the gruff re*pome, ' il you csn get a 
barrel of whiskey u;i stairs with any leas 
noiMt 1 should like lo see you do it.' 

AGUA DE MAGNOLIA. 
A toilet delimit, Superior loany Cologne, a ted 

to bath* the thee and per*un, -» render tha akin 
toft aud fi-reh.to el I a; iod.invnailon, to purlurne 
nothing, (tor headachy A.-. It l« ininaf.ietured 
from the rich Haul hern 11* 'imlia. ..ml I. obtaining 
» u-itr<iii*«e(|rtlle unon-ced-nted. It In n fST.irllc 
With actreaai* and opera aiu*-.ra. Il la .old hy M!1 
dealer., at ai.HO lu large boitle*, and by Ur.MA' 
UAKKKS al'u., New V.irk, Wliokial.- Aa-enl*. 

Saratoga Bprlnc Water, *oid by ail liruf- 
gieta. 

American & Foreign Patents. 
R.  H.   KDDY, 

SOLICITOR OP PATENTS, 

78 State street, opposite Kilbyaireet, 
ROSTOV, 

After an extensive practice of upward, of t went j 
i.i-ontluue* lo aecuru I'aieii's lu tin- I ml... 
ia; slso, In lire.t Hrllalu, trance,and other 

foreiyu ejuuirie*. Caveat*, Mpvclncatlun., Honda 
v «-i;; uiiieuta, and all pap. n ur orjmii.. fur Pa- 

ten i.,,jii-euted on liberal term*,anil willi dlinaieli 
Id ii-arrlir. niB'la lulu American or toivl-n wurka, 
in iktennlue the validity ur utility ol out. lit* ui 
invention*, and Icgil or ollior adiieu .i-u.krid In 
illiiiatu-ratoueliliiilheaanit'. O.pie.ul th. 'claims 
tr any puleut luruUlied by r.-iulttlinr om- dollar. 
\i-i-iiiu. ill- ruMf.lril at W.I-I.II^H.II. 
«*- No AgewM In the t.'iiiti-d state* pone«*ei 

Ittl'KRIOK i .'.■ II i : n ■ i.i: ouTAlJtlst. I'll tern* or 
■..ciirulmu* ill.- i- IIJ.M AIIII .1 i . ul luvtiiliuuii. 

1'urtug ritftit iiimi ili. IIIL- mbitriuer, In the course 
r hla larue pr.ieth'*, made on Twu t. njiried »(/- 

pllt-atiua*, iixixtx AffKAia, hVEia ii.NE ul 
which  waadecldi-U in hil /uruf hy  tin rniinula- 

erof relents. H. n. ,.\->.\ . 

"Jes'aol"—"KBaetlyl" —Solon SMagle aaitB 
they were there "every time."    If he felt "owley" 
ii. i In- in MIHII*, lie Iin.k I'liint nl'Ui Millir.; Il In- 
Tilt .-. ■in v at in : lit. he took I'lautntloa Hitler* , II 
ho I K-k.'d aupellte, waa vreak, l.ina.ii.t or mentally 
oppreiaed, lie took   I'lantstlon  H.IU-I ■■ ;   and lluiy 
ii-i ■ r failed to aet hltn ou hi. ploa ^i and II' in 

Kew P'T*OD* (rant aoy belter authority;   but s> 
-mill- niA), )n.i read thu rullowln^ : 

ninrli  to yon, for  I 
rerllv helleva the PlanUtloo  Mm- 

  11. W. 

been a great  "uff-riT 

my I: 
1 !«■ 
lie. 

MtldoD prrarhlrij;,— 
n Hitler, have cured 
■OOU, N.Y.rlly." 
ml all apprtlie—wai 
ltd  hardly walk, *ui 

la, Ho. 

Taey act like e charm. 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 

Manhvod; 

urn 
How Lost, How h tstored 

i arm Ai.a. 
1 r-Rard Mr. Kil.lv a> one of the noit eapnblt 

and .ita.wi./Hi-prnctltlouer.wlth whom 1 hive bad 
official luteicoune. LllAM. JIASMN," 

i    ■!■!,■■ I ■  i" ii' i Of l'nttnt*. 
"I hsvanohetllstlon In aaswrlwg Inventor at hi 

thev raini.it eOtploj a pereoa more tofiliHrtl *r 
' -ir.t'i■■ -.'Jin . and   more eapahle or puitli'K   Hi. 
U.plle:itloii» In a form to n-eiirc for th.iii nn tarl 
and ravorablucouKldcratloti at ihe I'atciii tlffice. 

KllMCM) HCHKK," 
I..ill i ■.■mill I-..I..I..I or 1'atents. 

"Mr. It. II. KlH) V h»« made for rMTHIBTKK 
Hi |i!lcit in ii", mi all l.ul nMKnCwIiii'h |>atrnn IIB* 
beun ^ranted, andthat one I. n*wpitting.   Pitch 
i linkable proof of gn-«t lali'nl and ability on 
lila.Jiart, lendiine to recotnmi nil all tnventura to 
lOjily lo lilin to pruciirc their patiiiU, at th 
be lurt-of batliiK the tnoat fallhlul ullelit 

i* rcea. In 

from 11-. i.|.- (I'.i.i, and had to 
• • » The I'l II,i.nn 
me. ItKV.i. A. HII.LV 

•       •       •       Hiad I 
•o weak and enervated I r<> 
hud a iifi I iii tin- ul of aocttiy. 
I'lautatliin Ultur* have net im> all rlsl 

.lAMKS I1KIMINW \ V, St    I.. 
»       •       •       •       The risnlatlon 1.   . . 

riii.il  me of a derangement of tho Kldneya epd 
■- ;ans, that dlalreaaed me for yean 

n.c. HOOItK, 
'.'.-.I lln.ailwiiv, N", V. 

'Mr7.f>. M.DBVOE.maiuicer of the Union Home 
Bchool for loldler.' children, aay* .he " ha* alvcn 

weekend Invalid children under her etiarge 
with the most happy eadafratiryliif result* " 

e have received over a hundred reamaofaeeh 
ili'.iii'-, but ao a lnril.iiiniii |a ao elfectlve a* 

I people tlirm.rl VFI aay of a Hood artlrle. Oar 
i ne and our reputation la at atake. Thu oriel. 

nul quality and bbrli chara<trr of i In *e |ooda alii 
- i-.uatalmdutMrsr every and all di 

II iBtfe, parish ai 
Ua*e Imitator* try io ounir a. n-«r v«ir name ami 
lyle a* they can, and becauaea irood artlalecanuot 
* iold a* low a* a poor oue, thVy flnd .orne «ui'- 
urt froni parties who do noi cure what they tell, 
in on your fuard.   rier our pritatt- atamp UVIT tilt 

Cork. I". II. UKAKK *LO., S.Y.CIty. 
Baratoc* Sprtas Water, told by all Drug, 

AmERICAI*. 

LEAD PENCIL OO. 
NOW  YOHK. 

Fnolory. HtKlwM City, N. J.    Wholesale 
Sulesroum, No. 34 Jotni St., X. Y. 

All atyle* «nd gred. 
quality an: IIIBUUC'H'II 
to the Trad. 

"ad pencil* of »■ 
ml olfrred at fill 

n-ltedloi! 

Statinliera and Notlnl 
|Aak for the "Aa 

■ i'ubllo ni 
N l.HAH I'KXI II. ihupi 

be  had at all the principal 

Over a Million Dollars Saved. 
Gentleman.!-"! Ii u! a nivni man worth ft.BW 
ho took eold from a bad burl In the log, and wai 
n-L.-M for over a year. 1 li.nl u*<-d everythina I 
mid hear of without h.'iiellt, until I tried the 
t-xioen Mnainni* Unlmeni. It aooa elTi 
nn.mill <-<ire." J.   I..  OOW.t 
.11OI.I;-,IIII.-.I , Ala., JUOK 17, lMW. 
"IlaKeiilujaure iii recommindliif; the Healoan 
uttaiie Lninuent ea a valu ible anTindlip< 
ileie tor Hprulus, Korea. M'niti-hi'* or U .... 
inva. 11.ii men have u*ed It for lluru*, llrulsea, 
wee, Itli. uii...(i.in, *.■., and all aay It act* like 
aalc." J. W. II1C WIT I, 
Vorcman for Anieriian, H'ella, Kargo'* and 

ll.irudeu'a rlxprrit. 
"The upraln ol my dauajblvr'a ankle, o<ejtaloatd 
hlle ikntius i .-( winter, wna entirely eared In one 

week alter she .omiuanced u.iii/ your rel-brawd 
Un.taiig l.ii.l.n-i.l. I-.'. SKKUY 

i.l.r.i. — t.-., Ma.*.. Aug. I, IMS. 
It I* an admitted fact that the Maiden Muatang 

unto and IKast, than any arllcle ever OUcuvered. 
t'amilie*. livery-men and planter*  aliould alwiy* 
hav-- it on hand.   i;nn k. and 'ore it eertalnl; I*. 

All ijeiiulne la wr.ipped in ■t«*l-iil«leriigravliig«l 
bearluK Hie alg.ialure u"!   ""   «'-——- '  
lat.aud the/i-leoleL'.t 
It Co. iff r the top. 

cheap alone plate label,    r.00*: ct.ittiy r 
Haratoca apriog Water, *aid hy all Drug' 

fists. 

i-irmi   l.ea.l Pencil.'< 

HAL, 

mil pencil* * 

TKeri: 
SHErriKLIi BCtftNTlrlC .SfllOui.. 

Knglnrerlng I .luruii.mjsj 
Vale College, >ovrnibrr \6, inST 

alwsy* reoommended the Veber polygiadi 
- - Ihe unly ueiiclli filled for Imili or 

mi in iinii fi -il drawing; but sfler i 
Ihornuuh trial "f the American foljgrade l.rai 
dentil., miiliufactureil l.v Ihe American Lead I'en 
ell Co., N. Y-, I tlod Ih.iii luptrior to any iwiicll 
in u*o, even to Ihe Ksber or the old Kngll.h Cure 
berliud lead pencil, beln^ a .up.rlo.' pencil tu 
-Vi-i.;.'iii', urn a m i n In 1 and mciliaultal drawlnf 
aiid all the ordinary u*ea of ■ lend pencil. 

Then- penclla are very thirl. gradt-d and have 
very anioolh leid. even the softaal pencil, hold tli 

relll   tliey  are  all  thai 
II Xlt 

tiedenlrtdln 
leare to b   able to 

* or any other lor- 
aa.ura Americana Dial they 
petled to il.'ji.'ii'l upon Ucrl 
. uii market lor pen.'II.. 

1'rofeasorof Kraaiug.etc 
All reucll* nre »tara|<ed: 

"American Lead Pencil Co, N. Y." 
None genuine without Hie enact name of tlie tin 

BuVolfl look to It. 

Ayer'B Cherry Peotoral, 
the  rapid cure fit  Cougl 
Intliii'iiia,   llonrai-nei 

Croup, Itronehltl., Inelplent  t't 

I I ii- n..;.i i 

Jast publiabed, s new edition o 
Dr.  Uulverwell'a  Colebrati 

Kaa ay 
on the  r«o*i'«l CUT (without me 

cine) ol Sprrmatoriheii. or hi-uiinal tVai.kneM, 
voluntary fietnin*! Loi.ri., InpOtVMV, Mental a 
I'ltYrical   Incapacity,   ItBpedlf  
etc; eiioCou-umptli.n, K|J!II| 
by i*lf-Indulgeiic* or .exual .xiru<ag.iiice. 
■ar-lrlep, in a sealed iin.iopf, only "tent.. 
The celebrated author in ih.s *dmira<de >■ 

clearly di'inou.tiatt'., Irnni n Mility )ear* mice 
ful practice, tbut the elariiil.iH i-oii'i'ipiein e. 
■■Ilabu.c ma)' be radically cured nit lion t the i 
gerouiutvof Interim! lor.liciu. ur tin applliu 
of the knlle—polmlng .nil .. mo le.nl' t-uit- nt r. 
.Implc.c TIHin and eife.mal, by mm f «l 
ever; •uilerer, no matter a>hal III* CwUiillloa i 
he mayruie hitaactt tliemiij, privately and r 
cally. 

*#-l'lil'> lec'ure ihould be In Ihe hands of ei 
youth and every nviti In the Innl. 

-■■i.i, i r wai, lu a plulu eiiUlope, hi »n* 
dre.. poll-paid, on receijl ol '.It vent*, or tivoj 
■ ian.|M.   Addrea* the pultliahcM, 

lyllapo CHAs.J.l. KI.INK A CO., 
127 Bowery. X.w Vorli, I*. O. Una *M 

ERRORS OK YOUTH. 
A geiitli'iiinn who aufTurul fnryeiirit Irom   N 

out !'■■ .iln . ■ i>. I' 
,11,In! in.I 

r-miilv bv which 
to proHl by theadveril 
by addrtiiiug, in pvrli-t 

fftakpl, Ku. 13 Chun 

the take of alii 
llO Ml) need II 
iknigtf.eMnipl. 
ilf n-r* wl.liini 

I. ut i', cun do*. 

IUDKM, 
l.. .New Vork. 

Rr^vlKDlE; Dlt  MATIISONS  BrJHk 
KOll SI'ECIAL CA 

Can be oblalurd only at Ml "ffl-e 

agea, lecttrr. from akttrtntltiH, I 
country. Thru-In n<-l ■■„,, nvri.f'.ny. but lor then 
re.pi'.llvi' purpn.t't, tlfti !•■■■'<•''■'« '<••••' "■• ryitnt 
•arCiruiilar-giiinx lull hit .iiii.iturn, id/a tlithi]/: 
MI Ienltai.itil.i7v, »lao a bn.ik mi SptebU MaMIMa, 
In .i ...■:(-•' enrlipc, aeui Ini'. «W/i' ewre nni. 
ftnd f.irlh'm. Tor Wltl t   T'frrtfrrt no advrrtU- 
ing phy.lclan .hould i» irasted,    Bneleee a atami 
i  i I,I,■. ;i ni ,I.I,- i '■   I tit.  UATTIIHIK, N». Kr 
UMM »r., I'anvijiv.siiE, It. I. adgWllv. 

Boots and Shoes ! THE   SCIKNX'U   OF   HEALTH. 
llrcrij Man lux mra I'lujsiciun. 

No. 71   Essex Stre 

J.    Y.    FRENCH, 
I lav Ins; n to the larj(e store, > 

■ better .1:.' ■■ hi* 
nd having replenished  hli 

7kE»e7c 

itock 

BOOTS, SHOES & KlII'ilKUS, 
ii- now feel* prepared to meet the demand* of the 
public. 

GENT'S CALF BOOTS, TH RE R WIDTH 

All alira.from one to thirteen. The larteii a* 
well »i the amalle*t foot fitted with Calf Bool*. 

We are Ai: m. for Ihe Celehrat-d 1'rruiium 
tloot< iiiiiinfaclured by O. K'-ndnIl A Sou; also 
agea! t»r the VagleUertwalisilpmr. 

Ju.t re,'.,Ivf.l a l.irae Invoice of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
all of which we offer at Ihe tnanufarturir*' price! 

Itubber* repaired In the neatest and prompter! 

HOLLOWAVS PILLS 
HOLLOW A l'\V OINTMENT 
Diaordera of the Mloinuch, Liver and 

HuwrU 
The -I .un.'i -Ii t* the ■■.■ii centre wiii.-h liiltiienee. 

Die health or dlacit.e i.r Hie .yalrin ; nbuai-d or de. 
Iiililiii.il . / txteia—liiiljgi-.tiuu, iilli-ii-ive bri'Btli, 
uud physical proatraii-.il are the o it oral con..'. 
ipi.'ii -e*. Allleil lo ilie bralu.lt liMlle nource ul 
li.'.. hi.-ln-., uiL'nti.|.|(-pieraioii,uerv<iu.Vniuphiiiili.. 

lie li. IT in .-..in.- .ul. i i, .1 
nidi-rn, puln. in tlie >l le, 
ilir bveuatlvenesa, dlar 
prtiiclpul acliuli ul lliea 

Ijinli'lu their reruporatlve an.l 

md »ii 
te. The biiwi-lx >y 
'hea ami dvieuterv. 
l-illa lion Hie aiou.i 
luaiidkhlueyirparl 

r-iS 
Ha  and  Suit  Ithcurn 
-leommonaiid.iiuli-ni dlao 

CONSTITUTION 

LIFE   SYRUP. 
A poaiilve and apeelflc remedy for all dlaeeaea orlgt. 

BaUugiromaa IMPUIUCSTATKOVTHN liLooi), 
•ml lur all (hereiliiaryf DISEASES trauimiltod frora 
I'AUEST TO CUT Lb. 

I m ICIHIUJI.  the e Hi 

pSSLS* 

of Ita, cure,, lha 

•umpllor . 
!*umpllve   I'nt 

—- if the dliiv 
i   lu  Ullll 

e tin 
of c 

lampul ln.iiA-i HAHSKI 

to ounierfeltit with i 

RIAD F.irutE WAT.— The folio*ing is 
injjfiiiiiua, aa a specimen nf two naeamn)[S 
in ibe ssme words, st'er the manner of ihe 
old revnlutionary quibble, in which King 
Oevrne *aa at once denouneeil and ap- 
plauded. The one aenae ia found in reading 
in two eolutnns, the other in reading suross 
aa if there war* bul one :— 
1 alwaya did Intend To lak- lo me a wife, 
Mugleiiiy III* te -pru'l,   Would uriBUMii, n-ry life, 
It much dellghlcth me    To think upon a bride, 
To live Irnni womcu free, I cau't tw tavualed. 
I t't NN a happy life       '11* woiuau I* tlia llilug 
To in .- without a wife.   Such trouble uu ua brief. 
A female lo ni) mind 
1 ne'e eauect to Uud. 
A bachelor tu Its* 
My miud I fruity give 

of ltl.,._.. 
;,i...iri,i- In pirmiiapubltely 
rotorcd from alarming and ii™ m .pi ...i-.t......., 
of thu lung* by lU u,c. When oaeo tried, lla .u 
pertorlty over e*e-ry other e»|ii>toraiii Is t.m Hp 
parent to ewape observailou, and vh-Teltit vlrluei 
ere known, the peMlc in 
tidute to  
.ilT.-.'l:ini-  _   - 
d.ut to nur climate. While ninny Interl. 
illea thrual upon the community liaveftlhd am 
bead dl.rard.il, ibl* ha* gaJaed friend. b>e..r] 
trial, conferred beni'Bl* On the iilTJicled tliey eai 
never torgel, an 1 produced cure* loo numeruu: 
and n>" remarkable to be forgotten. 

We c in only *»-urc Ihe piiilic that It* quality I 
care fully kept np l» tl 
that It mny bo relied 

Vlrcat iiui.it. r..iri'leTIym*n,l'li)'.lclaii.,Stale), 
man and eminent pcnouitgea, have leul tin Ir 
name* to certify ihe iinpinilh l-d u.etulne.* "I our 
reiucllo. but -pace here will iml permit Ihe lu-er- 

-    ■ ~...     VI,...J„I,I   I,..!,.»   iiHiil.il furniall  a 
n which they are 

ill ,1. ■■■ 11|,|.","- of the coiuplulutt 

rii.)*e who rri(ulre an alUratlvr mrrfl.iar 10 pq- 
rlfy Hie blood will And Ajer'a tonipouud llatrart 
riureapirilla the r-uiedy to u»e.   Try it ouce, and 
you will know Iti 

rin|i|.i>' i«r tlie ili •lii'-'iiu Slid duligero 
of the pulm 

i to do for llielr r. 

of Ilicm 

a lib a 1*0 

!c;ATnr*Cr».,Fraell* 
ilaia, Lniyell, atasa., a 
rywhere. H. M.Wllll . 

and a 
I.NM 

:.n- i. 

laafaostdellghlAtl lh:. '.'■ .■••in*. 
eredlcaws.'wuff and dandrutf. 
Keepi lha li'B.l i-ool *ii I cle.in. 
inakea the hair rich, .ufl and ..l.i-v. 

turning srey ami falling 

It 
It 
Itprcveulihalr U 
It re.tore* hair upon pram iturely bald li. «u, 

Till, la Ju*( wlml l.yuu'a hntliairoD will do. 
■ pritty—Hi la cheap—durable, it la literally »( 
ii,  i in- <- ir-l.iad, d.i.l yet Ita ahoo*t tncreJibta i 

i daily li i.iu-.u 

M. i .!•' 'i s-  LVD? 
Saratoga buruig Water, 

iep II, ur afauilly 

, t'beml*l, N.Y. 
told bv til I mi, 

Who would not be besutifult Who would not 
add tu their beauty I What give* that marble pur- 
ity and dltttngut appearance wo obierve upon the 
•lage and lo the city bulie t It la nd longer a ~ 
crel. Itier uae lligiu'a M.igiu.lia liaim It* c 
lloued   UM   removea   Uu,  Ir.-cale*.  pimple*. I 
rougdiuv** Irani the face and hand d leave* 
completion   imooth, tranap ireut, blooming   i 
ravi.liioK.    L'lilike many coameilci   '* - 
malarial inJurlou> to t 

buttle.      W. K.l'lAU, 
DEMA8   lliKNKS   A   CO., 

Wl.ule.ali- Aueutt, N.Y. 
Saratoga Spring Wat or,- .old by all Drug' 

•*«»■   

r   ulrtiot, 
leardry gnodi 

OR WORLDS SALYE 

IclUSrEK'S ALL - KEALISG OOTBT 
Xevcr Fall* to Cure* 

■alt Ilbeaaa, Krr-mla. llcera, Mtttall !**>« 
^•re N.pflea. ^Irreailal -ana, Gryalpela* 
I'm burr l< a. (urn., II union.- and nil  II hum 
allt'l'a  Aril,-,      llcol- pi-iliini.rl.Ilj  Ml' 
Kirn end Freak Hauadn. Pee 1 r...in 
l.lmbia. Hurt... or Kcelda. It ha. ■• rfjuiil i" 
Ihe Werld.   tllve It ■ trial. 

I'rico 25 cent*.    Sold hj nil Vrng^Iats. 
eowlyt*1'nS '  

110LI 1) AY   <i 1 FTS 
— nr  Tiir — 

New York Prize Association, 
ooi» Droodwayt rv. "v. 

Roar-wood Pinno*,, Mplodrona.'^wintt 
MitfbiiK'". Mnaic HvXfJfl. Btlvt-r Ware, 

Fiue Gold 4  Nllvtir Wtitrhurt, ttnd 
K L K O- A N T     JKWKL R"X 

VALIKll  AT 

S 5'0 CO O O 
WILL 11K   DI9TBIBUTBD AH KOI.I.OWS: 

nrki'd uu Tickets, placed l< 
.-.■II i .ul. ■.-.in ,, 

Auy Urugtflit will 
,d, at i'i reuta per 
, N. V..t.'heiui*t. 

'I he joy I can't eapria 
tin great Id aluglriiei*. 
1 uevrr could agree, 

A married loan lu be. 

A SIM.ti.tu Ctatt i>r hKaumitCTlaii.— 
The Wytneville (N, C.) Dispatch M)l that 
Mr. PeUr It i i.',, nf thai t-iwn, a sort ot 
preaclier, who h.i-. alwa)* conteiiJeil that lie 
never wuuU die, and hid consequent)) cau- 
tiuned hi* friettdi not to be too hasty in 
burying him if death should apparently teize 
him in it* cold embrace, was thrown into 
eome sou of a trance a few days since, by 
wh'th life was lo alL.eppcaraiics ♦tciri-ly 
inu.i'i. His friends, remeroberini* Ihji warn- 
ing he had given irtem, gave heetl tu it, end 

■ kept hit body out of Ihe grave five dsy>, ai 
tha end of which lime uiimialakablv *ign* 
tif life appealed in 1'eli.i'* butly ; end in a 
faw hours be was himself again. 

In. t* nn 
>*c3 ol lu, 

heaulf ol  lh* hair.    Thl 

re. h»T. 
■ j-|.n ..I   In a mi 
a tH-autilul  liai 

_A^ Card. 
The  .iili-r.lli.r   would  reaped.uIly luform th, 
,i....,.„r l..r.n~ mill vli-imiv that he ha* lakri 

llloik recently 
creoled by Mr. I 

10»    _ 
uortlioi A.ttbam A 

, _..d Utled aud turuiaili-u  n ...i « .it-' 
Improved atyle for the purpuae of keeping 

1(1 1 Ml. IHMd VM> Mltn: SIllllK, 
wheie .-an he I.niii.l about three hundred dtrlcrviil 
kin,I. ni lto.it*. Mho** and ItubtH-r., including all 
of the br*l end In teat skylea mauulaciured uy the 
beat miuuiacturar* In the country. 

I am cin«iantly adding to my .lock, and ahal| 
ierp .HI tin' new atyle* aa aoon a* Ihey appvar lit 
he market,of all price., Iroiu the highe.l tu the 
ow.ii, and *olk-n a lair prouoriiou ot ilie pairuu 
ige ol (be people tEeUcrally, mid hope to pleaaii all 
THL may favor me wllh a rail. 

Very reepeMfttllV, 
J   KXinVl.TON llliuw.f. 

Lawrence, Oct. I, IMW.   irt1.«m 

New Wood Yard. 
SANBORN & TUCKKR 

Hive opened a Yard In Ihla city for the aale of all 

"VvT   O   O   3D : 
Prepared   Wwoal   furnlahed  la imalitllle* K 

• nit en ■ i 
Tertor 

advan-.ge to call I 
wbare. 
Office Maid Yard, K«c» at., ncttr Frni|t 

Depot. 
Slate* for order* nt A. A. Lainorrv fc Co'., 1 

Ksaest »t. It. t'»rr. Jr., NO i-:**ea «t., Iloyt A Cat 
nan, corner Am.-i.hury and I'oniniuii »i*.   amid 

Order* io I Id ted aud aallafaciion guarsnlled. 4 

HILL'S CLOTHING STORE. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
H A. X B .   O A V B ,1 

GENT'S  FURNISHING GOODS 
Trunk* ofuvery deierlptlou, Vnllic*, Tarpet 

llag*. Ac, 
<i«. ar K... « >(., L«wret*M. 

I, W  Hills, 
uct. n, 'u*. 

A. W.   GOODRICH, 

r Hill IK- dri 
io.il choice, and dellvi red nt our oBoe, or 
null to nnv a'ddreea, I lie pur,li.iBiT altt-T 
wlml  article   it   draw, and  It. value—which 

■ be front (>»r ... PI e llutultvtt /i.i.fora,—ca 
I, on payment ol   Our Itnltnr, receive the art 

il at the aame v„hi.-. KM ry Ticket draw, a 
.■ie worth One Hollar,or Store, ar*r.No lllunk 
■ ■ajtaMM caa rfrpci.f na/.iir, Ai.nnrrt'.te .(e.i 
g TV arfMf .lr..a-a rtll oe tMirerf,t ,,t 
our    uflef,    rryarttlfi    nt  itt    ro/ue,  taj* 

promptly   *e«f        ' 

plvvl. Hired the sertiett nf Mr. J. Y. Wen- 
of 30 ye ir*' 1 uperlenre in tlio manu- 

Cart 11 ur and *ale of Hoot* and Shoes, *■<■ hope to 
till merit a ihare of the public patron*KC 

Don't forget the number,— 

Afr>.  71   h'ster  Street,   -   -   Latertnct, 

Hm-fln J. Y. r-UKNCJI. 

8. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 
AMERICAN   ORGANS. 

Itilil    IIC-JH,   Old    S.ir.'s   nn.I    I   Ir.'i., 
Caaaaoi  many year.' .landing, thai  nave (H-rtl 

ineleu.ly riTuted  to yirld  In nnv other reni.'ily « 
reaimvut, hive Invurlublv ■iiciumtK'd to u lew ap 
ilicationa nt' till, powerful uligiieiit. 

Krunllnrra  on  thn  NLin, 
ArMng from a bud .late of the blood or clironi 

SCIiOI-'T^LA.. 
aTKl'XA, QLAXOULAII HWKt.Llxne, 

mvccBATioa, itixu'a LVII., 

KttratrKLA , SALT RttEiit. 

Tills taint (iiaTRKDrraftY and Acqtftnii),) nilin-jjife 
with untold ininTj-, ia, by *11 Uiual lutdlial ri'iiicSkt, 
Incurable, 

11H1CT_TMA.XISM. 

If there la any dlarate In which the Oialltutlnn 
Life Syrup I* a aoverei-n remedw, II la in rlicu.iMti.ii, 
and ita khulnil ejections, The inmi Intrust Data* an- 
almoat iuatantly allevlate.1 — vnormou* tirclliutji nre 
reduced. Cmri, chroulc or vlearloua, of twenty ur 
thirty year, htjiiiliii,;, hive becu cured. 

'lit  -ni t .!.-.■ rpgalned hy tin 
ml ten 

"\T 

Th" AMBRICANOIlliAMIarcthfOM.l UK- 
Al. IIKKH tHIUAN.H m.w tiefo.e the public; ihe 
iiulyDrganhiivliiga I! K VKKHKIt A TINU MM'NU 
IHIX or WINlt rilKST—which ba. tin' •nine lin- 
Krtuit liart  to perfiirm a* the Mounding llnard 

a In the  I'tsnu  Korte, (10 [rive holy and veae> 
1  ultbout which the Drifan bo- il, r.ci- of t 

i'i: l" 
il lliix, but have the Isri;* Orrfun 

rr .nd great .tendIllea* of tone 
exlreinr line voicing of the It, 

The' 
d.aed 

perfeeling  of   the    ,   U.nLe   111 em   the    MOST 
I'Kllr'KrT OltliAN  KNOWN.    I he.e great 1m- 
nrnvenii'iit. an.l .uperlnrlti.il tone anil workman* 
ihlpuf the AMKItli'AN OKU AX-t, place tlieni In 
Ihe frout rank aa ihe t«'»t. imd couimaud a higher 
Ericc than uny oilii-r r.-eil iu~tr^ni< nt in the mar- 

et, A careful exainlu illmi t.f Ihein, in >-oni|Barl- 
aiin with other*, will quickly *liow tlu-ir super]. 

r.lv. 
New instructor. 

"THE   AMERICAN   ORGAN, 
Or Orgini.ta' Tiirl-.r (oiupaniou " 

Mailed free ffi feeri|it of *T-     " 
Varcronma and   aliiiiiir.iclory, Trcmont oppoalte 

IVulthain at rent, Boston. »la»a.        omTlou   _- 

Medical   Advicu. 
Such ** need Important medical advice, or .pedal 
iifonnalluii, mai 11p-.lv .lllier in pcr.oii or by lei* 
ir.tn Dr..P. M. IIAIIMOM, Lowell, Man., office 
11 yYotlee lllock, .i|. • 1.in -. 

. Harmon glvea apeeial nllentlon to the Impor- 

xileCom- l.t—tieneral t'onaunintiiin ; id—Mil K 
plaint.;  Kl—all 1 Haunter. Incident to young men 
who ntni'.-I lii-iii M-lve. at mini' perl...1 (.f 1 heir live.; 
4th—iilldHlcate dlaeaae* of either «e« or n-re which 
require the .pccfnl cure of a competent phyalclau. 
Au-ire I* oeruln In all curable emus. 

Itelerrucol* here made to « KtHlement frrquenlljr 
miide   hy   .nine of the   mo.t   rcapeclahlc general 

ul... 

brnnch of the  prole.MO 
tn bv a coni|n*leiit   nhy.lclan;   and we believe 
Ur. Iliirmou ia belter uiiHlilicd for thul brant 
Iirw-tiif in 1'   any one ae.know of who.dev 
ilnifelT particularly to it." 

TO     FEMALES 

lally li.   . 
11 rwily |,, innl ii. |i'.n |i'i-i 
natural obelrucilona tu tin 

ONI-,\. 
•r prepared e*pee* 
■re  mi. 11 I. ■' I,II- 

'  fill* 

O [ire, Blent In 

i perfectly harmless undi 

r JtaUM-eel, 
Letters from lm«ny patwIMj seknewledgin 

ree^i-rt of V*i.t:A»i.it Utrra-lrum ua may be 
ouuleatour "UU™, aiuonj; whom wc am pe 

Hatch, value »i«»-    »' 
laud .irret. III niiklvii, 
win   11-ivlt.M.iinlonl, 

two.   '■ 

.a-nbertvillc,   V. J„ (told 
a. H. H. urn 11 ta 1 I.IIII.II ■ 

■ewlug machine, %M. Kd* 
■onn., t.old lever Watch, 

■r'Kg*   Wn.hlngt.il 

While th. . 
AI.I. ilrcum*tance*,they ...    . 
their operation thai It may be ba- 
women to aacertalu their true at 
Ing I hem, for In caaeof pregi 
.(ii. -li'iiiably produce an uuexiM-eti'd bul ijiiiteea.y 
iiilararnaize ; therclnre It 1* *twn>* advl.al.le that 
married ladle* ahould ciH.-olt a competent phyal- 
clau Ulore  Urlng  H"*"   l''H«'    r.ir  ,  '  
I'lll-, ..pi.lv. Kh. ■! Iii IH-H..H „rbi Ml, 
prict.ir,I»r.J. w.HAltMUX; Office, V 
up Metre, Lowell, Mua»- 

-      ghin 
MARWfKD 

■1 n ,1 iml  ■ in-y 

:hl- iiiulinent. Il nurp.i.M*a many ol the o.nirllc. 
md other toilet aiipllanen In it* power to di.pel 
ruahea and other dl.tigur.-ment* of llei fayc. 

.Ingle. 
ot   Ml.', 

iii-pc II.II.C  menu-  iii-jiim an iieci-iC'i  an tnflu- 
nee thai B marked iiiipnu eiiieut ia .onn percepll 
le In tl.e health or the patient.* It-dug a pureli 
egrlable preparation, they are n aafa and reliable 
emedy tor ail ela.'e. uf leinaie. lu every coudiliou 
f health aud .lt.tt.iii or life.      1 

Pile* nnd   Piatuln. 
Kveryfonn and feature or Ihe.e preealent and 

tiililv,,rn,li.iir.l.r. U.Ti.liculeii locally and ciillreh 
iv  the uaeot  Ihla einoll.-nl;   warm foinentallnna 
btiuld pn^ede iia appllcallon.   It. healing unall 
le. will h.: lound to b.- thorough aud Invariable. 
Hoth the Ointment and i'UU should be used 

the JaHnwinq cnnrx.: 
Ituiilon.   Ilunia.t-liappt'il ll..ii.|., chilblain., Klatn 

la, Uout, Liinibag... tl.rr.iH.il Kruptlona, I'lle*, 
tthfumall.111.   illngwurm,   .-.alt   Kheum, 

Scnl.la, Skin in.en.c, Swelled (llanda, 
Sore l^ga.Sore r-,   .:■,., ■■ llcada, 

>,..,- l'li,,.Jl.,s.,r.-.,r:i[ILIn.|.. 
praln*,Stiff Jnli.tn. r.tier,i;ieer-,VeuerealSores, 

WUIIU.IH ul all kilida. 

CAUTtnS!- 
H.1I.1.0WAV. I 

inblc 

Tlinu.an.U who havo auffcrcd for J*e*r* will blea* 
tho d*y on which Ihey read tlic«e llnea. I'articularly 

>ak, aunVrinj- women will Hit* inedlcliie prove nu 
Incliinablc ble*.iiit!-dirertliiK th.-lr lool.tip* to a 
Hope which fulllU more 1I11111 It prouilie*. 

MEKCUR1AL   DMBlASHiS. 
ALIVATIUX, norriNu or MSIta- 

rgenulii. 

irk In e 
I I>i> 

inle.i the wordi 

.. .. jf of the book 
of direct Ion* around e.chpt.1 or tux: the aame I 
in- pi ilnly •eeii hy holding ihe l-n| to the light. 

!■.11,li..nn- reward will he e^ven 10 any ooe ren«.,- 
ug auch Information aa may lead 1.1 the detection 
if any parly or partiea rounlerr.-lilng the n "' 

■ -" vending tho lame, knowing them t 

iitfaelory of Prof. RtTUatrWAY. 
u  — d by all reeuertahle 

,*,Soldatth. 
"» Maiden l-ane, New York^  
[>ruggl»taaiid llealera in M.'.li - - a 1 ■ - -1 l.rni    I 
.-ivillj.'il world. 

«#- There I, 
largce ail.-*. 

Z*~- U.—IHrectlons for the guldnnce of patlen 
every diaorder are affixed lo i-ach n  t and box 
SWltealera In tnv well known mcHeine* a 

havo (how-cardt, elrcular*. Ac, aent FltKK tl 
KXPKNSK, by a Ittrea.liii; Thuuiai IToIlnteav, 
Maiden Ijine.N.Y. lylJeLMJ 

Clearing & Closing-out 
S -A- LE 1 

AT Tlllt 

Ladies Dry Sf Fancy Goods Store 

IN   BOSTON! 
Nearly oppoalte the Muteum. 

S. S. HOUGHTON & CO. 
LADIEfl, you abouM hy all means attend this 

Cloalofj-out •»!*■   Weareaelllniat 

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.    . 

S. S. HOUGHTON & CO. 
41 ,V 47   raEMOUT STREET, 

Ni'.rly oppo«lW 111" 

BOSTON    MUSEUM. 

I 
TiHTCRVO us zsrrcs S. 

I  !■: 1.1: i 1 \ , tUATTKMKD NKRVES, 

CKHtrUMtUI f THOL'iillTS, ei'iubi-n. 

rgBtxtu ur wj 'EAKIXH^ ntt-*attaaiu!t or ariiirra. 

F 
CONSTITUTION LIFE »•*■" ^RS^St 
m entirely from all Iboievll ea-rct. of Ml.llC   UK, 

removing th. B*d  Breath, curio* the Weak Joint. 
and Rheumatic MM which (he uae of C.ldntel 1. .ure 

produce.    It harden. Sp-»8r Uum*. aud secures 
the Teeth aa Urmly *» *ver. 

CONSXII'tJ'riON UKE SYRUP 

rr.itlr.tra, root and branch, all Eruptive Dlieaaet or 
(hs Skin, like 

TJLCKRS,  rTMPLKS,   BIXXTCOKS, 
ill other difficulties of thl* kind, which so marb 

dlaUnre ibe outward appearance of both male* and 
tattle*, ofleo making them a dlaffustlng object to 
themselves and their friend*. 

E 
CONSTrTTJTION   XJF'W   SYRXTP 

limn ALL BWELLISO OF TUB ULAMJS, 

either of the Knee, Neck.or Female nre**t, nnd *honld 
be taken ea MH>II aa Ihe ewelllug la detected, thu* pre- 
ventlug tlK-lr breaking, and pruduclnu; troublcanmc 
liiarharfring Sore*, whlrh dlirleere so many of tli* 
Ttwafsr portion of the community from *lx to twenty 
years of »g*. Young- children arc very *ub]ect to PI*- 
.l.ar^ca from Ilie Kars, Which depend*upon * Scmfii- 
lou* e, in.t it nt ion. These easea soon recover by lakinj 

few doeee of the IJfe ftyrup. 

All *crofuloua pereeni .iirr.-rliig from general IV- 
l.ililv.   KmaaaatMU,    U)a|Hp»la.   ««d   Pr"P»y   of  the 

,ba, AMMaMa-aaviakl the female, Uropay ot the 
tie. aud Womb, generally a room pan led with  lu- 
imatlon and t'lt-erntlon of the I terus — are norma- 

iicntly cercrt by Conatltution Ufe Syrup,   The diteaM 
known a* Goitre, or Swelled Neck, the UA Hyrup 
will Tetiniveeiitir.lv.   Thoromedy »houldi>e taken for 
nine time, aa the dleeese la exceedingly chronic and 
tubborn, end  will not   be removed  without extra 
rTnrt. 
Tumor* of the Ovarle*, Tumor, of the Breaat, *nd 

welling of otlier glands of tlie body, will be com- 
plelelv rwduoed without re.ortiug to the kuiie, or op 
eraliuria of any kind. 

le* mock, 

l'e*« rlllaat NoTia Middle atreet, near Clly 

,   Hi,1.1..ml   I'ln,   *i. ..   J. ('.  Sutherland,   lu 
l.tvln ic.   l'ia , *   i'i 

...  Nlnele.  . 
tw,   Joa. lamp, Kl 

llaa   I.. Collina,   All 
lime. »."■.     l>r. Henry Hmlth, W 
Sewing Machine. tW.   I'   "- 
\      iii.l.l  Wulell. #l.i ■      ) 

» nti. 

.1...-',- 
, N   V„ Sewing  machin 

Dlai 

Ih.yntoll, Kaahvfllt 
-   • "    Moui 

l(   I 

■ell, St. 
.1. H. Siierry. I.ltchneld, 

Wm. B. iv.k. Hi 
.   Kiiyiii.ni.l,    liaytou, lllil 

,111., II' 

tiold Watch, 
illver Waich 
alo Box,«ra. 
..,   Tea   !»Ct 

Put |11». Mia* K. II. Sebenrk. Petrolt, Mich .. 
mond K*r Ulng-, *.'ii. I'lerre Iteaudln, St tlharl 
Hotel, New Orle na. Ul.ui.ii.u itli.g, «170. Alt. 
Marilia   llatuii,  St.  Luula, Mo.,  Melodeuu, value 
Hva.   

LIST   OF   AKTICI.R9 
TO BF. S0I.lt FMRONK 1)01.1. A K  KAMI 

CllElMATUKKr, - ii,■,,,!. 1 
Saratoga Bptlng  Water, aold by all Drag- 

;,'i,ii' 1 

i.t,im 11 

iin.Uit 

-These I'lll* are the only purely aclenllrle 
idle   ilielucuf til" -"i'l ll"«   nt.Mlil.il.l". 
10 J. M. HAItMON, 

Inventor and I'ruprletor. 

3o.uo 

IS Roaewood flano*. werth 
SO Melmleoni, Koaewood Cases, 
■DO Mu.lc ttoat-a, * to H tune*, 
urn >e*!i.it M.11 him., 

I,MM Silver Te* M't», 
-dm Silver Revolving Pat. Caator*. ii 
MiMlin Fruit < akc lii.ket', 

1,1**1 .etaMlv.-r tea* falih' Mpintn*. la.iano   ..>,"i 
IdUHold HuulliW Ca«e Wal.iia., nv.HU to 200.1*1 
Uu 111.in....it Itlng*. 1'lu.ter, etc.    '" 
zua 1 ii'l.i Watchr., 
■M« l.ail:e»' liold Wstcbai, ™...-.,»   --», 

l.onoSilver Watch.*, •"'n^">  *!' 
1..H.I Veal Chatna, 6.no»u   **• 

Kar Klng*,(ncw .lylea)     IMH    7 
Jap.-., S.0U10    7, 

-j rtncil*, .        ••■■«'"   _M 

,x.and Amethy't Broonhe*, 

DIEECTIOH9 

MAKING TOUR OWN SOIP 
tfith yottr Watte Grease! 

Penn'a. Salt M'fg. Co's. 
111: MI 11 ino 

SaponiHcr! 
2 Cents only Tor 

every 

WE   REMAND THE 

Reward of $1000 

WEIL    &    CO. 
53 Essex   street 53 

Accept the challenge, notwithstanding 

THE BALTIMORE TROUBLES! 
A .Ml    I UK 

Ruou (if TII» LATE ELICTIONS! 

They   are  enabled, by purchailnf In li 

s 

Y 
Kpllpptlc. Fits, Bympathellc or Or.-snlf Dlaeasea of 

thu Heart, aa Palpitation, Dtaeaaet ot the Valvee, 
|,-ii.lu.'i.i;; a grating or ullng aound; Prupty of the 
Heart Case,.and. all the nffectlout nt till* liniiortant 
orfiin, (per.on* inffering from any acute pain In llm 
ri-luii of the heart,) will be crcilly relieved by Cou- 
alltution Idle Syrup. 

BROKEN-DOWM AMD PKwlCATK COKnTITT- 
TIOKR, at •rr.mn.J IHOM Innisr-oeiTios TO BZ- 
atiTttut, PAIM in Tim BACK, 1-oea or MKMDKY, 

KoKno-nutoa, HOHIIIIR or CALAKITV, PKAR IT 

pisaAsx, iitatimea or Vision; Dar, HOT B*U* 
Asn KxTnttHiniui, WAIT* or SLKnr, KaaTLass- 
ncsa; l'Ai.r, HAOOARII COCXTKNARCK, UP 1-AaV 
am nn or uu. Hi., ri.AH Siarry,- all require 
the aid of the CONSTITUTION LIPK SYULT. 

V.lMMi.iir. 
■;.i..l Neel. 

»IHFtTIO\N.  ' 

Dlaanl** en* hoe nf I...  In S( poamt* (| 

lla.e 

I i.l'l   1.11 I Kin 
l,5iiil Maaonlc 
1 ,:K..K;..1.1 W..t.-hKcy* 
V,amiSel*o( lloaom Ml 
.'„V»i l.najaeled Sleeve 

""mil liold and! 

ellro II to 
'., ..i 

:,.'>>■' > e (let n 

CJ-Artsmut Ward never said anything 
funnier than bis tamark that' it moulil have 
been len dollars in Jeff Davit's pocket .! he 
had never been born.' The Richmond Tinirt 
disoourainf UJIOII lha •mali/miy' 0f Con- 
gress, without aunarent inti-iiti.ni of humor, 
■ays:-— 'The man in the South «ho j* yet 
unborn would ba most fortunate if be could 
remain in that condition should tlie radical 
de*igns be fully con •urn m sled.' 

LTon'a IXTBACT nr Pt.'ila .lAn*tr* tlmo 
r.ir Inlige.tioii, S*il»ea llMrtburii, Sick lira., 
ir he, t'hotera Horbna, Klaiulien , Ac, where a 
■T.rinliiK nniiiiliuit   i. re.|iilre.|,     II* Careful prep- 

llalde artlrle for  culinary  purpose*.   Sold  every 
where, at M) Ma. per bottle.    A.k for " UroM'a1' 
l*ure l.alract.    Take uouthcr 

SAKATOUA Brataii VTaitt, eold by all drug" 
gl.l*. .'..«■ IJ'-J.H     "* 

US1TSD STATES LICENSED 

Coffin Manufacturer, 
Attend* lo any duty.coniiect.d wltli hi* basinet*, 
et Ihe shorted niftl.e, day or night, If ueceaaary. 

i ,.lliu Wareroom* and Hcaidencr, 

155   Elm   street,  Lawrence. 

tf^FISK CJILH, 
Attorner & Counselor *t taw 

ASTO 

NOT All Y    1'U HI, IC, 
Ho. lao Eaaex Street,       I 

Farm For Sale (heap! 

ii.i'm Mluature Uickel 
limn Bet* of l.adie.' ,1 
l.umi Walch t'hiri.i-. 
., I. I'M,, .1,1   IVll-.-ll   .■* 

a He* 
*   Sl>le  II, : 

■.UPene' 
irf I'ln', 

I', i. 
W.U 

""' I'hatei iin 
li"*>(iold Thlmldea, S.iiilo to 

;,,OOII Set* Ladles' Bruoch A Kar Uropao.oii to a, 

.Vn.in.nl Hand llracelet*. ".'Win W, 
3 U0U Heavy tiold t'haln Uriieeleta,    »,U0tO 10, 
1,W1lt Bail Kar lirotpa.ailc ra, ,'t.Onio 7 
a.0U0NeW.I>le.l.l fci.old Kirdrop-, a (Wto 7 
S.O00 liold IVna, tiold MiMKhouy II. 1.60 tu , 

rry*tal,allJci,]lard i,l;'- 
ri.,1 

itlr *lowl. the dlaaolved Ir. 
Ill lh* wlml* bac.anea wall 

How ,,n-r  ap, and **t il 
.    Next dayrul up Iniua 
mt-i ..f **i.r, and n.ell -I 

lllHUlt: OF tOlSTKBrilTS. 
lie -.„, ti. ..!■■■■ in antrinti for /■■T.V.V.S. SALT 

Will. COM,. > I r-'.MI 1111. 

R 

Dyspepsia Oured 
Bheumatiem Cured 

Eruptions on the Face Cured 
S C It O F U I. A    C U It E D 

Jly treatment wllh MlncraLWater*. 
l»o away wllh all your varlou* mid often pernl- 

cl'iu. driiK.  mid oeaek Medicine., and uae a few 
Iwih* prepared with 

" STRUMATIC  SXlTS" 

Cheaper, Cheaper, Cheaper, 
th. d..l.r who ol>r» lh. r.w.,n lo ■„ > 0111 
will uiulurMll hliu, "or wiy 0U10, w»n."- 
offvr 

CLOTHING!     CLOTHING I 
OVERC0AT8, 

DRESS SUITS, 
W0UK1N0 SUITS. 

BOVS' CLOTHING, 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 
HATS, OAPS, 

GI.OVKB,  1'Ml.KKLl.AS.  TRUNKS,   SCAHFS 

Furs, llujrjty anil Slclgli Rubei, *c. 
II brfiiri! pnrchl.lDg el.cwhe... .Oil "«« If .' 

WKII. ,{:n.,H KMG. rttMt, ...wrenoe. 

JOn ALL   FORMB OJT 

ULCERATIVE   DISEASES, 
either or the -Nii-tr, TilltrtAT, To-aniE. Rfiaa, FoBii- 

i, OK  Si AIT,  BO remedy liaa tiir proved  It* . 
equal. 1 

MOTH PATCHES upon Ihe female Isce, dependltiR' 
upon the diseased action of the lleer, are very uopleaa- 
aut tu the young wlfu and mother, A few hot lira uf 
COS 8TI TUT ION Llr'B BYKC1* will correct the 
■ecreUon and reesovn Ihe depot it, which Is dlreclly" 
under the skin. 

In the disea*e* at tli* I Jver, filvlno; rlae to Languor, 
Disslaess, Indlyestlon, Weak Klatnaeh, or an ulcer 
•ted or canccroa* condition of that organ, sccump* 

with bnrnlng or other unpleasant •ymptmna. 
will be relieved by the aae uf CONSTITI'TIO.N 
LITE SYIUT. 

t.l.e. Ac, Ac. 

mile  fr. i Helhuen ell- A good Farm 
letre. coritlstiag of about ?1 acre* ol raclleui land 
fee early gardening, Ac. The building* are nearly 
new.   If desired abont 18 acre, and- Ihehnlidlugi 
will be aold for »l,*'»i, or Ihe whole tor*  

I „.,,.ii. "t JOHN li. JAl KHAN, 
an :■' it i'i lb.in Uoad, Uethucn, Ma**. 

r>n,-y    o-oous 
Helling Cheap, nl 

IIITH'I.  He.*.   Illfl) 
Corner of Jackson street.] 

i.l.raln     "i>i    »f   the 
■ bnve   a.t far         Hollar   In'   p«r- 
cballMI nHenlad Bnwel«|te Bar Ulete. 

~ JE/iUrp aalitfiction fliiirinttetvl-tb ill. 
■an-fl Tickets for One  Dollar, 1-1 fog Two  l*nl- 

1'ir*   It fur F)»e  l>.,ITne-.   -irtm liidtu-enienn to 
iaaUi    Letter. *h.iulil he adtireanedi 

J.ll. MAY  *. CO., 
in.-jil ft'.III  Hi-nail*v«e. >**v 1 ■»»«■ 

" FARM FOR HALE, 
In  WLconaln, allualid nn Ihe Ml.»l-alppl Hirer 
Said Farm la very liiiHy located lathe looal healthy 
part of tl.e BUM,  l>  ",l1 tilled up, til   Yankee 
nil"    ciiilaln* i*n luindred nndfourlernn.-tr 
well tlmhered ; the WOIHI l*nif incon.taut denial 
lor ateauitMMla.    I u-|,..i, <■ of 

WILLIAM i>. jori.is, 
5me).t   ( Ijwrenco, «*.«. 

AMERICAN   HOUSE, 
1IA\ Kltllll.I.. MASS. 

K. Whltetei's Patent Bteata Hnnge .nd Holler 
ha* lately been titled up at Ihe Amerlcati II.m" 
I lill 1.1.- ini|.rn.inl>il haalni il ... .e,-..niniiid -lllig 
thai the hoiiae will tm able to farnKb Knginel om- 
■uiilri and Kli-igh l"artlc* Wllh Kuplnrr*. got np In 
hit- be*t and laie.t Kurouean atyln, In *. .h.iri im 
Ilie ■• IN - .11.1.'. AII order* from our -uir utuhi.g 
clli*. and town* will lie promutlr attended tu. 

Ijlja* iZaUl UaTwUIBST, Pnpf. 

The*e fall* 
....... ■ ■ i i: ■ ■  X 
t'f Co., In I'll 

i.riHel' 
trated 1,1- 

mu'a.Salt Mau- 
ked In (Ir-ttght 
a batb.   1'ui'i- 

■urgli 
tMixe*.   one aiway* sultteli 
in us are attached. 

INTERN\l,t.Y  V8E 
" Strumtitic Mineral   U'atrrt." 

Vwt».til.-.'l''.n» at-\-\-rfli,».'*A.*.J.Oiimiulni'i.-iit 

"s.Yl"lVl>ruggtm genera!!*-. ' 
M Kit III I.I. ULO'rt.SliSUie at., Boston, Whole- 

tale Agent*.     - lyllnla 

K   S. POUTER, 
FUNERAL UNDERTAKER 

U 

.J.  C.   W\A D L E I 0 ft, 
HEALER 1. 

French & American   Millinery, 

PARIS   BONNETS, 

Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, etc., 

COR. ESSEX & LAIVRE-KK STS.,   . 
LAWltliCK, MAD*. 

A l.r|;r aupplf of Hnumln, D.od, on l,.n,l,.nd 

c OF FIN »ir AUSS mats 
t'imiiniin at., nenr I'ortt-r'i. brick at* 

between t*w>atiee and Ameshury *ts., 
band a good 

■ 

'J 

(jjr Aa A onmAL IiLoon Pntrrnwo  AOBFT, 
TUB   Ltrn, BlBtff aTAsiui  tfwurAtUOl  nv   A«V 
I'l'.trAUM'itm IN TIIK WOHI.O. 

THE  IUCII   AND  POOH 
are liable lo the tame dlaeaae a.   Nature and Helen™ 
ha* made the roNs I'I 1 I TloN   1.IFK BYULI> lor 
Ihebenefltofal). 

TTTJTIF; IIT^OOD 
produces healthy men and women; and If Ihe eonil I 
lutlon I* neglected In youth, dl*e**c and early death 
are tho remit. 

Price, II.SS per bonie; ooe half dosaa fur «. 

COFFINS AND CASKETS 
of every at*e and .|naln r. 

11 v cofflna an *11 of the new invention—Merrill 
t Horner'a l-ate.it. 

The public arc reapeclfuliy luvlted to examine 
my *tock before punha.lng elaewh.-re; and I 
ngNataa my urice* a* i,ow a* at any oUier citab 
liahni.iit. 

HOIIES.I'LATKS and TltlMMlKOM of every 
deacrlpllon and iju.llty furnlahed to order. 

jktif rtf K. H. I'OHTBK, l.ewreaee. 

Baxter's Oil Prints. 
A very lleautlful lltlle Ornament. A variety 

jn.t received et IM EseCA It.    "' 
attbeas. 

comrirnrriow CATHAirCTH3i.il* PUXB.. 

COKSTlTUTIOia CATHARTIC 1JFB PILL". 
CONSTITUTION CATHARTIC I.II'K PILL*. 
CONSTITUTION CATHARTIC LirK PILU. 

ritiri IB .-aNTH rvn rmx. 
PHtiia SS wm rrjt fwix. 
ratra IB IBNT* ran BOX. 

rnoa U canTa TKB BOX. 

WM. H. CRKOi.i * CO.. Proprlettir*. 

MORGAN A AL1.KN, OenersI *f-----*i     ■       t Mo.«CH*Btreet,Ne«Tera. 

QBO. C. GOODWIN * gO-.tWitaa,        #owly 
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ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 
IB rnu.isiini 

EVERY    FKIIiW   ETEIflHG 

Cornttof tftsstc anb Appleton S5U., 
 nr— 

«.) BO. g. HKRRILI, * Ce...  ■'•-••.rlelar*. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS—IN ADVANCE. 

OneT««r,    •     -     9*00 | Six Months,    -    91.0 

flmtn»otp»laM«-«*T*"««r#Mfc— - --- 
8!«il*eopiaa, Seenta. 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
One Squire, (ana Inch) on* lint rllun , 91 
Jtaeh additional laaertlon, t 

1 month, i moi. 1 no*. 0 mo*. 1 year 
<>■•   qaare,    900        300     4 00       0 SO      S       ' 

3 month*.   6 month*.   I v*r 
O i '■■"! ;1IT*I oslaran,     7 00 10 00 II 00 
Oti-foarth       " 10 00 IB 00 SO 00 
One-half " ISM SO 00 00 00 
On*»Una, 30 06 N00        1X0 00 

No nh irjre of le*i than on* iqnare. 

Advertiser* oeenpylas; one-Kiurih ol a column, o 
more, are entilldl to a change of matti r quarterly. 

Aialft-aeci' and Administrator! Notice*, fi..w; 
Meaaenjrrni', *VOO;   l'rob*l« and Other  Legal No- 
tie** ♦-'/)> peraquare Tor three Insertion* or If**. 

Sptelal Notlsc*, (nonpareil leaded) 33 perr.cn 
extra, 

Nl'.lM* In reading; eolunin*, IS cent* per line. 
Noahargeor let* ilnn lolln<'«. 

THE TI(l-Hi:i:i(l,V   AMERICAN 
I* Issued a* above, on TnetdiT*, Thursdays, and 
Saturday*;   devoted to tin- Iuterelll Of Lswrenee 
Mai rlolaity.   91 UO per year. 

■ 
I 

—» ~—~—"AMRR10 A-M- 
JOB AMD CARD PRINTING OFFICE, 

Corlar of ftNi and .ijipleton StrttU, 

KVERT  111  i. tUI'l 11 >N op 

MISCELLANEOUS   JOB   1'IUNTINO, 

In the beat manner. 

LA WHENCE POST OFFICE. 
WINTElt MAIL iBUHBatlir. 

MAILS il-O-tl 
Boiton, South and  lt>.f, at OfHd 11| A. M.,aad 

•| P. M. 
Lotrti, at 8) A. M. and l\ r. M. 

Nfobiryport,(direct) IM.; (via Boston )Bt 

SnUm, (Tla Boston) OJ   lit A. »., ami 9| P. M 
Hirerhitl>\nl Eatt,7 A, M.,aud :\ r.M. 
North,1 A.M. 
tlanchrUer aitd Concord, 2\ r. at. 
M'tK-f*. 7 A. M.,and3 r. M. 
C,././..rHj,i   dally    lit A.M. 
Qtorgttomn, VT"l Ntmburg.and Htftld, 111 

MAILS ASSORTED. 
notion nnd fym) York, 9) A. H.,2*nd^.B. M. 

jLoieeit, »1 A. M., anil 11 p. M. 
*TOif*«, 'j| A. at., and (M, 

to tt bun, ?\ A. M.i and 0, p. M, 
/:<>•!, 1 and 7 P. M, 
jr«pA,i|p.H. 
iTfoburgport,   litvrgtloien,  Writ   .Ytiefmrji   and 

Byjt'ld, 13 M. 
OlBc* open from 7 A. M. to 8 P. M. 

URO. S. MERRILL, P. SI. 
Trt.lB,1S07. 

ATTENTION! 
Th* undersigned returna lo Lawrence after near- 

IT f'iur years arrvlue in itie Union Arm]', where he 
oat •male*, listing; a dealru lo i-.ira an lioncil 

living, tn- fie. re by slva* nolle* that he 1* prepared lo 

Reseat Cane-Seated Cnairs, 

#»n All work warranted to five *aiti fact ion. 

WM. 0. HOLDEN. 

ORDBUS left at the following  plareawlll I 
eelve prompt aiten'loii:—IViinck  * Cloaaun, I 
Kate a 81.; .1. rllUbury, Jr., 171  hases   >i. .  I 
Jewni * i'o.. tin Kiaex At., llowa *   ltu£bee, ID 
AmealHiry nc-el. 

Lawrensa, Ana-. 17, HBO. aagtrHrlm. 

BIL L IA \U)_TA1. LKS 
HENRY    IIKIMS, 

■lAivvjurniu OF 
Billiard    Tables 
WllhhttNew I'atent Combination rualiioa. Hu 
perlur to inr now In aae. I'he aaoit eaalneut play 
era and moat coinp.'teut Juiljra have Klven ilivii 
.■■qualm.*.! approval ul tlira* lahKa. jyllfnin 

balearoom at 108 Hudburj Ht , Itoiton. 

ROBERT     WOOD 

VETERINARY   SURGEON 
Hifb. Straat  Bquaro. Lowell. Ma**., 

the like.   Ordera promptly anawered.    Addreaa b< 
ui ill i.■ t.li-.i ij.li HI above directed.   Rolen lo all 
wvltkiiiiwiiii'iraeinen lu New England. 

Auj.j7.—iitr 

J.   B.   FENEKTY, 

BOOK-BINDEB, 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER, 

132 RHU ST., (up 2 *i«hn,) 
AHimriy        l.AWRi-iNnrc, MASS 

HENHY VUII-EH. 

UNDEBTAKEB, 
_A^D— 

STJP'T OP CFMETERY 
Qrdar* may I* i,.ft at CIIT Clerk'l nfllre. or a 

~DJL JOHN F. 4X>HJ). 

u; 33—isr x, x BE3E 

No.  1 Appleton street, 
f*"tP»      <»pp«all« th* pn*t Ofllcc. 

i> K . JTHTKIDDKIT 

Nurk«on ^Pr^' 

1>B.   A.   H.   P08TEU, 

Phyiiolan   &   Surgeon, 
I«A*  ftKiiiivF.lt Hit OFFICK TO 

14 0   SSBRX   BTliKKT. 
WBttrnXn 

Notiit-tfaini; nbout Flak. 

Dr. Williarti W. Fleiflhpr writei to th« 
Conccrd Monitor ai follo*a. Tho *uh}«t 
i» of no Httlo importance to the inhaoiltnl* 
of ihii Hate and especially to ihote who re- 

ide upon the ri'er-. Salmon at fifty cenU 
9we(i-*»uld he a great Imi-roeemant on *»!• 
mnn at fifty cenU a pound, and our river* 
well atocked wilh fine floh, would furni-ti a 
ttrjr deairahle article o( cheap f.iod to the 
enple. It ia hoped lhat our leKi*U(on 
hi* year will R-ive aufficient atteniion to thiti 

highly important iniereal and aee thajt ii i« 
folly protected. Th« poor had generally 

iuch rather help ihemSeTVeVirtan receive 
aid and thii would Rive them tl-f opportuni- 
ty to do ao :—i Early in Sep'ember ln«t, I 
• as employed by the comml*»innera of New 
Hampshire, to go to New Btuu**k'k, fur 
Ihe I'urpoae of getting the ova of the snlmnn 
to plant in our mrn. I went hefore the 
■pawning aeaaon, ao lhat I might hare am- 
ple timo to aludy the hahit* of ihe fi*h ** 
well in relation to the making mil locating 
of iheir apawning l+d", at the time when 
hey c imiiirrire 0|irralioVi*, 

I arrived home on the 2d of Novemhei 
with about Z.t.OOO of the ova, in good con- 

[ and a few day* after, I planted mmt 
of them in the l'emigewAMel river, at Wood' 
viw k and Thornton, Imiiaiing the fl-h in 

to ihe run of water, bottom, and 
covering up the ova an nearly aa po**tbW. 
I placed about 300 in H lank rapolled ait!) 
water from a apiing, where I could watrh 
liirm daily, and Qbjerve any changtB thm 
fni-ln take place; and, without going into 
further Celail, auffjee it tn aay that,the 
hafchitig crf'mmenccd on the 19th of Derem- 

By the fir>t of Jan.iary, 1HR7, about 
90 percent of lhe*hol« number hud hatched 
out, being all thai would halrb. The)ouii£ 
li-li appear lo be doing well, and I feel per- 
fectly satisfied with the re*u)l no far. 

A ftw of ihe ova were kept In ihe hou*e 
of Mr. Ahiel Chandler, and the water waa 
hanged aeveral lime* each day, where ais 

haichid from ihe 10th lo the 15th of pec.[ 
hut they were nol aa lirgr, nor.did ihey ap- 
pear aa lively BB those hatched at the apring 
hi conalanlly running water. 

I placed anme of the ova in two different 
placea at Mancheater, but I hare not heard 

any of thrao have hatched. 1 alao gave 
, Little, K-q , of Mancheatrr, anme t>\n 

lo carry to Warren, nenr the head walert of 
Baker'a river; and I learned from the Mir 

of the Sih iiiBt-i that tome of iheie bad 
hatched. 

The ova planted in the river, and thoae 
hlrh were placed in'my tank (of which 

adoui 90 per cent hatched) were of the tame 
lot and package; so that there i* good rea- 
son to btliete that thoie in the river will 
produce fiah in time. 

I think 'hi* ih« firat iDBlince In which Ihe 
lalmo talar have beenariilicially fecundated 
and hatched in tlii* country. If I am in 
eiror on ihia point Bomebody will probably 
tell me of it. 

I'. S.—Since the ahove win written, I 
have received a lellei from William Stalk, 
K-q., of Manchester, in wboae care I placed 
Bnme of the ova, and he aaya thai they have 
all hatched with ihe exception of about a 
dusen, and are doing finely. 

A gentleman poated in the hnhifa of the 
finny  tribe, writes aa f"ll«wr lo the M 
Farmer from Eist Maohias ;—' I ihall   be 
under the necesaity of giving my eipetience 
in   ihe    propagation   of   anlmnn,   alewivea, 
trout,   perch,  &c., in   rather a   eotidrn*ed 
firm.    Tii.'-e   are   all   migratory, and  pa*i 
from the ocean to the lakea and alream*. a 
a  certain 'aeaaon of the year to cast thei 
apawn in their breeding hods.    The alewife 
ia the Aral to make Its appearance, which ii 
alriut the 20ih of May.    If there is no oh 
*tructii)n,they pane up to tltair wonted bed* 
whioh are boggy lakea or ponda, where ihe 
water   ia  ahoal  and  warm.    They  remain 
ahopit three wecka, and then return fa thi 
ocean leaving'heir young to come down ahou< 
Auguat   and   September.    The   salmon nr 
generally   a   litlle   later,   pUying    inln   th 
mnutha   nf  rivera about   ihe fir«t of Junr 
and   continuing   all through   the monih of 
July  and.  in   Borne   of  the   rivera   in  New 
Rruniwick, aa la'e aa   October.    The 
of breeding i* late in ihe fall ;  1 have known 
them   to come in   from   llie   ocean in large 
aohneU aa late a*  NoVeflibwr, but not At fot 
food, the Bnavni or  egg* heing   Dearly ripe 
for   propagation.    The   aal nnn   aeeVa for a 
cool,   gravel-boltom   atream,   wiih a  gentle 
cnrien", where   »l e can  ilepoait her ig«« in 
■mail   lied' wotkid  00]   in the  travel with 
her head and   Ull,     The egg* are Inert de- 
potiled, and at   the aame time the male - l 
mnn cornea on the ii.i-Mream aide of the fe 

■ -in*re~wn4  *pt'«-«aet-   *!r  ^ajwAeyWallaim 
jftrwsU^yigiJjalea Ihej*^    jOyyapirrr' 
lightly c.vercl ami M   t I'worli fh.'ir w; 
u]i to lie a calmnn, a rather hard ehaiirr 
Maine.   The trout, pmh, erl, ami smet',1 
are an early fi«h in our rlvtra, and ate round 1 
in moat uf our Inkca and «lream». 

1 became inlcreMed in the propagntiui 
nf IHI on thi* river in ISi'i, and IAOJR Ihe 
office of one of ihe fi-h committee, lMir 
Talhut, J*e, E»q., being chairman of thi* 
hoard. We commenced to repair such n>h- 
aaya aa we then had. anil to ilrin: off poach - 
em, and at ihe end of ihree years ihe rirer 
had become lo far re-Mocked trt,»l fifty bar- 
rel! of alewivea could he and wers frequently 
'«kcn in an ifernoon, and #alm'in could be 

i ought for half a dollar apiece. The nali 
kept on the incretae, and were ao plenty 
lhat ihey wero ^old at »i» centa a barrel. I 
left here in 1H24 and commenced the lum- 
bering liu«ine«* on one of the rivera In what 
ia now Albert County. N. 11., a fine aalmon 
river. There w learned much of the kahili 
of aalmon, which I hnve not time nor apace 
tn notice here. I remmetl lo ihia, my in- 
live town, in 1R49. Much tn my *urpri*e, the 
aalmon wa* exlinc', hnd I verily believe that 
a barrel would contain all the alewivea lhat 
came here in 1850. In 1852 I conaented to 
act aa chairman of the board of Hah com- 
mi'i.'c. I commenced ihe work under the 
mistaken opposition of the lumbering inter- 
est, and have not b«en able to accompliah 
what might be done on ihia and every river 
in Maine. About that time we were having 
a fine prospect nf an abundant atipply, hut 
cur fiah law being only applicable to this 
town, it left us expoa-d tothe avaric 
of ihe adjoining town*. Pounds of patent 
weirs and gill nets have heroine BO comm 
no.! destructive to ihe li-h uhen they are 
'ehnnling into ihe river, that unless thi 
state takes it in hand, we shall lo<r one of 
best commercial interests, to say nothing of 
the relief it gives to many families aa an ar- 
licle of food. 

I ha*e built flih-wava at C-ilumhia, June* 
lorn', Mschias, Whiting anil Dennyaville 
the two last named places ate having banter 
success than th- others, the mill ownera be- 
ing interested in restocking ibe rivers again. 
Hut much remain* to be done hefore we car 
make fl-hina productive in a commercial 
point of view. Our fi-hetic< need the foe- 
taring care of our Legislature aa much As 
our agriculture or lumbering intereat. Our 
line fiaherles are becoming very in.profitable 
sloog nursljoreB. This trawl or set-line is 
destructire to our cod and other fisheriea.— 
Weirs are beioir built all along nur coast 
for the purpose of lakiog herring fur procur- 
ing ihe oil. I believe itja tine the subject 
(■t our fisheries waa looked inlo and looked 
af<er closer than it baa been for some yearn 
past. 

SUIT FOB VTAOM.—An awubtf <wU 
case waaliitfcire'lhe Fonrt'TtyorVnn "Mrin 
<lny, being a wilt of Walker Itlce. n col- 
oreil boy of twenty or tlH-n'uboiila. 
ugninat A. J. I't-rkliif. for wttg**. The 
buy ttwtlfled that he went to pfork for (fan 
ili-i'i'iul.iiii for IIM- sum/of ton tlnllnr* a 
niDtitb. the employ-pr.offering five, which 
be tb'cllued to work lor. At flrKt be wa» 
oinpluyi'il nbout the hOUaS. but WHS aoon 
Bgt iii work on the furm. his tlrat labor 
being dl/glng potatoes fur an hour one 
Sunday. Ifu cnnlinned through the 
iiiotitb. however, but at the enil he dc- 
iiiiiinlctl 91 per week, which defenditnt 
ngrood tn pity bint, mid be worked to Jan. 
uury. He linked defendant fur his money 
antt was loltl to p» to —. DMtt't jr«» 
ibure. but went to ice Mr. GHe. When 
be nsketl. it wan In a burn on the farm. 
Mr. Terkliis made A rieniniiHtration at him 
with a box and afterwards with a pitch- 
fork, when the colored Individual thought 
It time to leave. He, atlmltltHl to receiv- 
ing certitln Minns anil "ii-"I.. Wa* previ- 
ously with Mr. Philip Ventoti, previously 
lo lhat was In theft.Tlli Mnasachnsi'ita reg- 
iment, from which be was honorably dis- 
charged at the clunc of the war. Waa li 
tin- rebel army aa cook iind waller, but 
•• fowl'' only In the I'liluti ur,iny. Wm 
first a child on a South Carolina planta- 
tion. In reply to R rjueiilton from M 
Hurley, counsel for Ihe defcii'lnul. he 
-nil l that he gave him an old trunk,which 
by patching he made to hold hi- clothes 
for a season, but when defendant dwelt 
upon his great generosity In giving It t< 
him, be took it back to the barn. 

Mr. I'erkina was put upon the stand 
and contradicted the boy In moat partic- 
ulars. He Mill! lhat at Christmas be hail 
paid hlni #29.50, at which lime lie only 
owed him I17.M, which Mr. Gile, oouti 
-<■ I for Ihe boy, contended wan wonder 
fully unlike the defendant. Mr. I Vi kin- 
f-ald the buy was the greatest li.n he hail 
ever met with, and In reply to Mr. Gil 
-iihl he could He raster than he (Mr. P.) 
could, and would ninkean excellent law- 
yer. He said the boy now owed h!m •!». 

Mr. GHe, who had asked for a jury. 
which the defence declined,then proposed 
to lini>eaih [lie evidence ol defendant, mid 
offered lo let the opposite, counsel teleul 
at innilnin from the elllieiis In (he room, 
lor witnoBMa, but lie declined. Mtwara. 
K. L Chapman mid Mr. Colby wore I lieu 
put upon the atand, who guv* defendant 
n very hnd name for veraelty, mid were 
fur from complimentary In their estimate 
of him. The court declined bctrlng 
more, and ihe omaa ns< i-iihiultted. nrtet 
nrgmnent. Verdict for plalnllfTol t'H».7.H 
and costs. Defendant appealed, but all. t 
ward conelnded to settle by payiiiirnbout 
^JJinTntJiU tawyei'i'rVe. ■■*» ■■ ■ 

Tut. n..Mt. liiu'uil-Liin WUIUM 
if the drpjllfltlc company of the limul 
Will I^Klge of Good Templars, have 
shown, couclii-lvely, that n<* good R per- 
form a nr« of tbia kind can be furnished by 
our own young people*! by Ihe lilueruut 
siraggjter*' who come around BB " alar" 
Irnupes, Of course we do not refer to 
the companies from the nictrnpoli-. w ho 
oeciisloiiHlly favor us with ibelr presence, 
and nlio are always welcome. The 
drama of Michael Eric tVRl" given ln-a 
l-reafly Improved style lust evening, and 
we could on nii.'ii nine who look part 
who would appear to advantage at the 
eidc of pioi'..-   iiiii.il people lit the ait 

fatorctttt gmcritart. 
GEO. S   MISSILL, EDITOR. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1867. 

^NEttl    SUM HART. 

SATURDAY.— The locality of the Fe- 
nian war In Ireland, which appears to 
have actually broken out, la In the County 
of Kerry. It Is a mntintalnoua country, 
and upon Ihe ocean. ' A small body of 

n could hold out a long? time there, anil 
there-la a .flue chance_ta. reinforce. Rlld. 
feed them.—A hill to equalize the boun- 
ties of aoldlere has passed the I". S. 
House. They are to have S8.33 per 
month for any term served, and the local 
bounties deducted.—Two men were fatal- 
ly hurt while firing a salute with a can- 
non, at a funeral in lloneedale. Pa.*—The 
wires between Valculla, Ireland, and 
KNiamey are cut.—Howie, late a member 
of Congress from Maryland, waa sued for 
two notes of 91000 each. He plead that 
(bey were glven'Tor a gambling debt, and 
won hla case.— Gold 130,. 

MONDAY.—The V. 8. Senate alter being 
In session all Saturday night and until 
-tnni-e Sunday morning, succeeded In 
passing a substitute military reconstruc- 
tion bill offered by Senator Sherman. It 
Is thought Stevens will oppose It. The 
democrats fought it all night but were fi- 
nally worn out. It I* asserted positively, 
that lite I'lcsltleiit will act lu future with 
Congress.—The gunboat Swat am, with 
Stirratt qn hoard has arrived.—The IT. S, 
House has pR^ed abill providing forthe 
■nieccHfdouof the Presidency lu case of the 
Icath of the incumbent. It Is in the fol- 

lowing nrtlef;—Vice President. President 
of the Seiinic.Spenkcrofthc llotiae. Ciilef 
.Iiistieu Htul AsKociato Justices nccordlug 
to the date of their commission.—Some 

Is attempting to prove the story of 
William Tell, the Swiss, and Gesler a 
humbug.—The hotels at St. Altinns, Vt,., 
have closed because they can't aell liquor. 

A female servant id iir*. Henry G. I>er- 
rdl. of Milton, at the suggestion of her 
si-ler and her llater'l lover, ami with their 
aid. robbed him of Uu.fjuo, which be had 
u a trunk.    The thieves  were  arrested 
nd alt iln- money recovered by the State 

Constables.—A French astronomer pro 
ibower of stars August 10th. Who 

will sit up?—A force of SOI) Fenians under 
Col, O'Connor, are under anus In Kerry 
'oiiuty, Ireland. Hlut and pillage are 

the order of the day. The Itrlilah govern- 
ment have control of the wires and we 
hall not get at the truth of the matter at 

present.—Belle Bojfdj came passenger to 
Portland on the Moravian.   The last pre- 
lously heard uf her waa her thrashing 

her husband Just to get up her temper for 
'tlug'souie pnrtinathentre. Tlmt traitor 

who betrayed hfa Irort and waa -1-wertled' 
by her baud, does not appear to be auout. 

Home of ihe Southern papers are abus- 
ing the " yankee " Peabndy for donating 
wo millions to them. They feur It la to 

corrupt the mind of youth and teach them 
unionism.—It ia thought that the Cretans 
will finally win their independence. Rue- 
si* Is to back them Ifnecesaary.—It la r«; 
ported that Col. O'Connor, llie Fenian, Is 
,1 mill's Stevens.—Gold 137. 

TtF-SDAT.—The military reoonatrnction 
bill, which pasned the Senate, Is expected 
lo pass Ihe llotiae by a small majorliy. 
but it is not thought that the President 
will sign It.—Surratt has been deposited 
in jail In Washington and le strongly 
guarded. —British accnimts apeak ol 
ihe entire auppreaslon of the Fenian 
outbreak in Kerry County, and ihe 
capture of many Fenian lenders. The 
Penlani Ulk differently ami say lhat the 
movement will spread over alt Ireland — 
I'eter II. Brlgham, who lor nearly thirty 
years haa sold urdent spirits In Boston, 
and defied all eflurta tn prevent blin, has 
uoiv weakem-d Rial quit their sale.— The 
house of Mr. Samuel Appleton, *OU-IH-|RM 

of l>Hiiiel Webster, at Sunlhhoro', wa« 
entered on Sunday night ami e)20D0 car- 
ried off. The proprietor encountered the 
burglars and was choked, beaten and 
kicked. They bail prepared lo carry oil 
some valuable silver plate left by th' 
slatesinan, but were foiled.—Gold 13«|. 

CoxsnKKCK M'iNrT.— A dry goodi 
firm on Essex St re.-! desire us lo acknnwl 
edge ihe receipt of n sum uf money, from 
one of th« Caihollc clergy of this e|tv. 
who states that It Ju-lly belongs tu them 
The Inference Is that Mime penitent, win 
confessed his or her misdeeds to tin 
ptlest, was urged tn make restitution, nnd 
this is the result. Probably not one In a 
hundred sneb eases eometo Ib/ht, though 
we have heard of others here, one lu- 
'tnuec where a fraTt* w** trrVr* TWtOieiji1 

litotUvr. uUeeA Hie. Jiqiuunt thl'MWUtfcr- 
ed bus been hundreds of dollars. The 
merchants referred to |s tineoiiseluus how 
liny sustained the loss, hut the sum re- 
roCttlvad is n handy Iblng to have In the 
liutiau these dull times. 

HoHtrrntKg HANDSOME, — Every one 
who passes Cutler's stops lo look-at an 
cle/aiif alabaster clock In the wlridow of 
Mr. II. W. Mars ton. It Is richly Irhnmed 
nlth gilt work, and the pendulum Is rep- 
resented by a gilt boy twinging. It makes 
a inn»t beautiful parlor ornament. We 

[understand ttiHt the price nf It la fifty dot 
| Ian. 

Temperance Meeting. 

There waa a very good attendance' at 
the City Hall on Sunday evening. It being 
the semi-monthly meeting of the Law- 
rence Temperance Alliance. It would 
not be a bad plan at these and other meet- 
ings nt the hall however, for anme One or 
more to act a* ushers and quietly direct 
thoae standing to the vacant seats out of 
tbejr sight towards the front ol the audl- 
euce?* (t. E. Hood, E«q., presided and 
made a few remarks. He was succeeded 
by Major E. J. Sherman, who dwelt at 
length upon the folly which the temper- 
ance men would display abontd they give 
up the work of years now It was ao nearly 
completed, and adopt the license system 
at Die bidding of thoae whom they hnd 
been battling so long. He asserted that 
the real head of the movement for a li- 
cense law. In this city, was a druggist, 
who had made from two to six thousand 
a year by the sale of ardent spirits, nnd 
desired to do so again. The speaker met 
the arguments of those who favored the 
license law and showed Ita titter worth- 
lessness for the purposes claimed, by the 
record of the past. Jamea. II. Eaton, Esq. 
followed, his remarks bearing chiefly nit- 
on the want of encouragement to young 
men from the wealthy and religious por- 
tion of the community. He was of the 
opinion that they should open their pews 
in church and their homes to the stranger. 
mix with them, and that the city should 
provide a 4)100,000 gymnasium with a li- 
brary ami a gallery of paintings, to win 
(hem from the tippling shops. He also 
objected to the ladies dressing so gaily 
anil costly at clmreh, but waa willing they 
should put op their finest finery on Wed- 
nesday afternoon, conic to the ' 'iiy Hall, 
meet with others equally simple, exhibit 
their tine dresses and millinery and then 
go home. The address of the gentleman 
caused Home Muttering among the fem- 
inine portion of the audience and pro- 
voked abroad grin front the males. 

Mr. Ilarmnu succeeded, and compared 
the reCkleaBnesa of the liquor dealer, who 
did not oare.how much mischief be ac- 
eomplUhed, with that of a mau In Con- 
nocllcut who threw a large block of wood 
from the roof of a house into a crowded 
street. A man was killed, and the court 
deeided the act to be murder. Ho was 
opiiosed to giving the sanction of the law 
to such a business. 

Mr. Wilson closed by hoping lhat every 
citizen would sign either ihe petition for 
a lleense law or the remonstrance against 
i', which were In circulation. He described 
the clnss who wanted the law ami those 
opposed to It, tinil dwelt earnestly upon 
the agonized entreaties of the women ami 
children with whom he catqe In contact, 
that ardent spirits should be kept out »f 
the way of their husbands and fathers. 

nV;it WATER.—The manager*' of the 
mills In this city have been much annoy- 
ed lor a week or two past by the amount 
of water In the river below the falls, 
which backs up against the wheels and 
causes a great slackening of the speed.— 
On Saturday the gauge Indicated 40, the 
highest for two years. The gauge has 
Btood for a week past as follows:— Tues- 
day llth, 39.M; Wednesday 13th, 39.711; 
Thursday Utb.SO.IU); Friday 15th, 37.70; 
Saturday Iflth, 40; Sunday 17th.40; Mon- 
day 18th. 39.00. On the tttli of Feb. last 
year It Blood at 3d.05. The Ice has not 
yet broken up above the falls, but has 
been reduced In thickness within a week 
from llltecn Inches down to four. Two 
men arrived from llaverhlll on Sunday 
who states] that Ihe water had risen to a 
great bight at that town, and many cel- 
lars were flooded. There was a story 
there that all the bridges In Lawrence had 
given way and were sweeping flown up- 
on thmn, and these gentlemen fully ex- 
pwted to meet theiii'ou Ihe way. Mr. 
(handler's thermometer at the upper 
bridge atootl on Thursday morning" at 40, 
Friday 44, Saturday at 18, (34 nt noon,; 
Monday at M. The Washington Mills ar«. 
at present running a jmrllon of the ma- 
chinery night atid day, employing two 
Sets of hands. 

The Late K. v. C. M. t'ordiev. 

At a meeting of the Norfolk Associa- 
tion, held at South Weyuiouth, Jan. 39th, 
1807, voted unanimously that 

Haereos, God In Ma Providence hat 
seen fit lo reitabve by death the Rev. C. 
M. < ordley, whw waa /or seven year* „ 
member of this body, beloved for ills kind 
affectionate disposition.hit courteous and 
Christian inauners.respecledforhls schol- 
arly attainments, and more than ordinary 
native and originating abilities, for M* 
changeless fidelity lo the convictions of 
bis own mind In ifie work of the ehristlnn 
ministry, and lu all the relations of life, 
husband, father, friend, feeling ourselves 
smitten In this bereavment, deeply avm- 
palhlsing with the afflicted widow ami fa- 
therless ones, who muatlVel the solitude 
of the home ao swept of Ita Joya, there- 
fore, 

Jfeaofm., that we trust and would here- 
by earnestly request that the very able 
and appropriate discourse delivered by 
Prof. K. A. Park, on the occasion of the 
funeral of our friend, may be given 'to 
the public in a permanent form, as a mat- 
ter of gratification to Ihe afflicted family, 
lo personal friends, nnd as a monument 
fur more effective than any marble could 
be, lu recalling the features nf Christian 
character and scholarship, the memory 
ol which must ever be precious to the 
profeBalon so honored by the departed- 

Ai.ARXiNft AMOUNT OF DISRASR.— The 
Boston Transcript. Is Inclined to be face- 
tious at the expense of the liquor agencies 
In the Interior. It remarks that "Law- 
rence waa excessively sickly In 1866. Iu 
3247 votera were compelled to Imbibe 
nearly 4200 gallons of "|K>lson," lo regal 
their normal condition of health. Wbla- 
key ami Old .Meillord seemed lo be 
general remedies In that city." The 
amount Is something less than a gallon 
and a third lo each legal voter. It is not 
presumed thai every voter swilled that 
precise amount, and It Is certainly proba- 
ble that some one got more than his share. 
Mr. John Brannan, the temperance leo- 
turer, has repeatedly stated that Ihe wo- 
men rendered material aid In depleting' 
the stock at our agency on Saturday 
nights, tlie season at which most of them 
seemed to be taken bad. Of North An 
dovcr the same paper says;—'■ A pestl- 
leuoe raged, which could only be checked 
by. draught s of ardent spirits, that Its 436 
legal voters consumed nearly 600 gallons 
of liquor. We believe the people of thai 
.locality tiro still experiencing suob attacks 
nt the same distemper, that a similar con 
gumption Is expected the present year.- 
Andover also disposed of nearly a gallon 
per man to each legal voter. The •» med- 
clues " most used In these two towns were 
whiskey and gin." North Andorer Is a 
trifle behind Lawrence, her people put 
ilug themselves outside of a gallon and a 
little overoue fourth to each voter. I 
haps the residents of the latter place were 
fortifying themselves In anticipation of a 
visit from the small pox which they fear 
will eruaa the Morrlwac trout tlw post 
liouse at the city |>oor farm. 

FlHIUNH TO TIIK I.I'll (Ht AUKST.—It 

may be well for people who go to llie Li- 
quor Agency with fell Intent tu procure 
the wherewithal to manufacture a punch, 
a lorn and Jerry, a hot flip, or to have a 
■pree wiih Ihe raw article, lo understand 
that there is " law lor it," and they can- 
not invent am) recHe tales of colic, tooth- 
ache, headache. StOlnBch-acbe, dreadful 
neuralgia, terrible rheumatism, OT other 
pains and aches, with Impunity. We 
give belOW the -24th section of the law. 
establishing liquor agencies, premising 
that there Is an unlucky wight now in 
jail, for violating It In some town In this 
vicinity :— 
- " tviwf w, -pR>rrJia«lu*T.,apIJcUooui..Qr. 
InloTrPwehtr llqttor of any agenl. Inten- 
tionally m.'k>■*-.! I:'.*.-* 'iWtrcsvai ri'jjeil 
lug the Use lo which the liquor Is Intended 
to be applied, shall pay a fine of not leas 
than five dollars nor more than twenty 
dollars." 

Many Of the patrons of the Institution 
think, probably, with Josh Billings, that 
while they disapprove of the use of li- 
quor as a beverage, a little for a iufdlcltu> 
or b>r manufacturing purposes taste* 

eT«>pd- V.a'is      ' 
LK.AVITT'S PKAT .loutKAl..— The peat 

Interest seems to have reached a magni- 
tude lhat especial paper with ihe Rbovc 
title has been devoted tn It. It it a very 
neat looklug affolrr 

A FATAL FALL. — Monday forenoon 
about half past eleven o'elock,Mr. Thomas 
Clark, a slater, who had beeii employed 
In repairing the roof at No. 8, Atlantic on 
Canal Street, while stepping across to the 
window to take up his coat, lost his bal- 
ance end fell lo the sidewalk, a distance 
ol thirty or ihlrty-nve feet. He was taki 
Into the house and In. O'Contiell was 
called, and afterwards removed to his 
residence corner of East Elm and Meado' 
street*.    It  was  I ol that bis left, leg 
and hand were broken and the side of Ida 
head pressed lu. l>r. Foster was called 
In and also I>octora I.amh and Gjirland. 
but [milling could he done fur him, and 
be expired at quarter past seven, Or 
O'Cnunell at the request of bis friends re- 
maining until his death. Itev. Win. Orr 
administered the last ordinances of ihe 
church to the dying man. Mr. Clark was 
a temperate and Industrious young man 
and much rcapecti-d. He was about twen- 
ty-ihree years of age and had been mar- 
ried about live months. 

THK EMPTY SI.KICVR. — A New York 
house has published a touching engraving 
entitled uThe Empty Sleeve;" being the 
picture of a returned soldier, one of 
whose arms haa been aaci triced lu his 
country's service, who sits holding his 
child wllh evident ■ffecllon, while Ihe 
curly-beaded llttleone, wiih natural child- 
ish curiosity, holds npthe armless sleeve, 
peering . closely Into It, lu woudei lug 
search for the limb il thinks sbnuld he 
there. The picture wat suggested lo llie 
artist, Miss A. K. Sawyer, by a life-scene 
on Boston Common, and awakens lender 
and patriotic emotions. It Is sold only by 
aubacrlptioii, and a,lady la now cauvasa- 
lug nur city for subscribers. 

NKW Mr*ic\—We are in receipt from 
the jmtdl-hers. Messrs. Oijvr.H I>lT»nsi 
A Co.. 277 Washington street, Boston, of- 
Tfm ihiin*fHj'h#i*mtrilc::-*   *    -- *•- -1 

THOI-OIITS AT TWII.I'IHT, by J. W. 
Turner. 

NAiftLKOX TO ,ro*.r.rTi!Kr, answer to 
Josephine to Napoleon, by Mr«. Onslow. 

FAMF. TUFF. Wr.l.L, and If Forever, 
word* by Byron, music by J. IL Plielps. 

TIIF. GOAT BKI.I-S, song, by Geo. B. 
Allen. 

Hi'iw I.I MI v GAI.FR,( Bishop; ar- 
ranged by Brlnley Kfehards. 

nt'.lamct Klmhall, Jr., of Bradlonl. 
has been appointed Postmaster In that 
town, \ ice Wm. Hilton, resigned. 

CITY l.OVRMNMBNT. 

BOARD OF AunnaiCH,      \ 
Friday evening, Feb. IBtta, 1MT. J 

Mayor Melvln In the chair. Absent 
Alderman Glldden. 

Pet It Ions for license to keep swine, re- 
ferred to committee on licenses with feM 
powers. 

Petition of I.evl now* for an auction- 
eer's license, referred to committee on 
licenses wllh full power. 

It. P. Sargent, Edwin D. Searls, Har- 
rison A. Hogle and Carlton Peyton were 
drawn as Jurors for the civil session of 
the Superior Court to be held In Lawrence 
III March. 

Order that the aeveral bells of the city 
be rung half an hour at sunrise, noon, 
and sunset, under Ihe direction of the 
Mayor, on Friday, February Md, adopted. 

The appropriation bill for 1867 waa 
read the second time, amended by substi- 
tuting committee on public property for 
school eoinmltlee In ibe 16th Item, and aa 
amendled passed. 

B. B. Lyford. George W. Chandler and 
George W. Dame were appointed special 
policemen, and confirmed. 

G. W. Chandler waa appointed mearar- 
er of atone. 

Board concurred with Counell In de- 
clining lo accept the resignation of K. L. 
Chapman as assistant Assessor. 

Adjourned to Saturday evening, Feb. 
33d, at H r. «. 

IN  BOARD OP IIF.AI.Ttl. 

Bond of Henry Cutler aa superintendent 
of the riiy cemetery and undertaker, ac- 
cepted, Alao bonds of J. J. Mahony, 
Thomai E. Kj an and K. S. Porter as un- 
dertakers.      „ _._ .■ - ,-. ,L. _ ]-, , 

Adjourned. 

FrxKiui. OP Yotmo Ctn.BY.— The fu- 
neral of Kredcrick A. Colby, who earn* 
to such an untimely end on Wednesday, 
look place at the residence of hla father, 
on Norton street, yesterday afternoon, 
and waa attended .by a great conoourte of 
people. The funeral waa la charge of 
Mr. S. B. W. Davis, and the services eoo- 
slsi lug of reading the Scripture*, remarks 
aud a prayer, were conducted by Bar. 
K. G. Chaddock. In bis addreaa to those 
present Mr. Chaddock alluded to the ua- 
certaluty surrounding the death of the de- 
ceased. If It was a suicide the act waa 
doubtless committed in a moment of fren- 
zy without a thought about Ita moral 

'bearing. The event should remind ua 
bow susceptible the human mind la to 
temptation when unassisted and unsus- 
talned by religion. There are times In 
the life of all when existence seems to be 
a misfortune, and If not thus supported 
some demon Impulse may drive ua to des- 
perallon. The occurrence should teach 
parents to watch with vigilant eyes the 
associations of their children, anil If pos- 
sible always secure their confidence and 
bo their advlsera, and It should learn 
children to make tl elr parents their eosv 
fldatita and advlsera in all Ibelr move- 
ment-. 

We understand that Mr. Colby la re- 
luctant to believe that bis son committed 
suicide and the matter la still the town 
talk. It la very doubtful, however. If a 
further Investigation would result lu any 
different conclusion. 

THK COHIMO SOLDIER'R FAIR.—The 
arrangements for this Festival are In ac- 
tive progress, and Ihe several committees 
have been appointed.. Lieut. T. M. How- 
ard, who ha* been disposing of a baud- 
some picture of President Lincoln, aae 
been authorized to solicit subscriptions lu 
aldof Ihe enterprise, and k Is probable 
that others will also be apptrfiited lor the 
same purpose, and It is hoped (bat (hey 
will be abundantly successful. A meet- 
ing of Ihe general committee 1* called by 
the chairman, Major Frank Davis, for 
Wednesday evening,at 74 "'clock, at the 
■tending Room of the Association,toeose- 
plete the arrangements. The regular 
meeting of the association will be bald 
Immediately afterwards. A full attend- 
ance la earnestly orged.— Tri-Wtaktf of 
Tutxlag. 

Tin: HiuitY LAWI, In this State, are 
matters of Ihe past; the House, on Fri- 
day, concurred in passing the Sem-te Jn- 
tere*t bill, allowing any rate of Intereat, 
as parties may agree, only retaining the 
old rale of six per cent, when no other la 
agreed lo In writing. The bill takes af- 
fect July 1st. Messrs. Blood and Mcln- 
tyre. of this city, voted against the bill; 
Mr. Wright was absent. 

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—A man waa 
found, a day or two since, at the eld* of 
ihe track at the south side In a senaelaaa 
condition. He was brought to hi* boerd- 
big noiiee'ln this city and it waa lseer- 
t sdned- that having boon overtaken apt. 
Jnhn' Barleyoorn, the' Salem train bad 
overtaken him, and mmtemptooaely 
pitched him off the track. Beyond a flaw 
bruises and contusions he waa uninjured. 

WAYCH pRMEoTTATiow.—On Saturday 
evening. (Feb. 0th) Mr. John Bailey, the 
ruad master on the Massachusetts division 
of the Boston and Maine railroad, was 
presented by the hands In hla employ 
wllh a gold watch and chain valued at 
•200. Mr. Bailey has been In the employ 
of the road twenty-five years and Is a 
most laltbful officer. 
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atorrrut Simcrtrnii. IS The. Noith UcMtlius Affair.—V< idiet of 

ike Coronet's .lui j. — Arjfsi of the 
NON-1H-IRW ou the I bulge of Mtusler. 

Gio. S   MI.MII.I., KMTOK. 

FRIDAY. FEimtTAKY X», 1867. 

N tVI    IVNMARY. 

WKDHMDAT.—The Sennit- amendments 
to Die military reooiiMriii'Hmi hill nave 
been defeated in the IlOiui-. Ares 7:1, 
nays 08. Hanks and Steven- both voted 
la opposition. Tti.> Restate tin<i |irevloo»ly 
defeated the bill •■ It csujie front (he 
House.—Jobs) Bii^l Is Mill stirring up 
the Euirllshuien to ■ 1 * - L  1  rolbrtn.—A 
nctiigt can now be sent fioni Sun Fran- 
cisco, through America, KitfOpe niul Asia, 
to China In twelve days, li takes n month 
for a steamer to go from SHII Francisco 
to China.—Cnrspntty In Paragmur, has 
been bombarded by the Brazilian fleet.— 
The U. 8. mall steamer, w|i|cb suited 
from San Frsuclscu Jan, l.i, forked at 
Japan on the tid and UI-N« Konjf, China, 
on the 80th.—Oen.Ornnt won't ban mar- 
ried men enlisted In lb* sjrim*.- A tinttou- 
al convention of Are fnsnriinoe men It 
Wto* hoWVWiw T.-rk with a view of 
raising Insurance.—A bur of cold valued 
at r.200,000 has been Mnt Ibw Bah Kran- 
rltco to (hill. It weighed about due 
thousand pounds.— Snniin I Donning, Hie. 
last, but two of the revolutionary soldiers, 
died at Xdlusnrg. N. V.. on Monday, aged 
107 years.—It I* snld tJhul A : :i -1/ pinphe- 

. fiea a much heavier snow Btonn this v> In- 
ftar Assail (hose wo have had.-Troope nn» 
being hurried to Ireland in great mint lit-in 
notwithstanding the assert lun of the lii It" 
Ifh that the Insurri ctlo:i |i over.—A n an 
has been fined 91000 mid costs, for offer- 
ing a biiba to a New Jersey legislator.— 
The it.lie constables have broken up sev- 
eral more gambling house* in Huston. 
Q«e of Uiolr ttuiab_ej.xut •iduiuyxUrjju. 
and gave the necessary IirrorniQQon,-—The 
negro who robbed oni- person and ravished 
an old lady In brncui. hut been sentenced 
to l In- State prison for life.—TWO hundred 
persons were killed by kerosene explo- 
sions la«t year, and six millions of prop- 
erty destroyed.—A muu in Indiana, u 
hard drinker, tot his breath on the while 
lighting aolgur, and tvus burned In death. 
—The story that Longfellow's daughter 
ha* no aruu Is a humbug.— France has a 
population ol thirty-eight millions.—Cull* 
fornla produced ln-i year €"> 1.000,000 by 
agriculture, <40,000.0()U Ity mining ami 
•30.000.000 by maimtueiurlng.-Quld KW|. 
1 Ttit aauar.—Tin- Senate military re- 
construction hill hat poated the Uouac 
with an amendment wlii.lt [Jit: benatfl 
accepted  and also paased the bill.   The 

mom for the bill, with   Hit) OScepllon of 
a\ote from Tennessee and one from Ohio. 
The bill now fOM to the President*, if lie 
Vetoes It the Mil will be passed over the 

penred ad U»ua lie wore rubber  Imoi 
1 In- in ..1 of the time. 

Win. F.IIoltcaeinlntd (he ground back 

In the 4a»a**«, of Friday last, a brief \ ^^^/Zti^^nZ^ 
notice fiirnUhed   by onr Andover torn,    ,„„.,  iu  ,|ie  (|UtU  |(ll(,  B111)W>     „,,„„,,, 

va* made of the hurtling..! Hit; t|),|lk ,ni.y ttl.re ,,,,,,1., by a laoje sited 
rubber boot.    The Mtpa were long.    'Ibe 
disianeu i- :il«n.i a mile. 

bam of Mr. Ingnllx Dutnon. In North. 
Beading Jutt over the Anfbvcr line, and 
the llndlng of hla reiuuins In the ruins.— 
Ol course great excitement was canned In 
both towns aa air. Danmu wns well known 
In the vletnlty. The fuueral took place 
from tha Coagrafrnilonnl Church In North 
Iteming on Sfimtay afternoon, nod waa 
titlended by a great concourse of people. 
The servlees n ere eoudueted hy Rev. T. 
N\ Jwies, aided by Uev. W. li. Uuvy, the 
Bafttiit clergy nmn. 

A vUlt to  the aceiie lias ennbled ns to 
gather the f<>l)i>wlng   Inl'oriuatlon.    Mr. 
f '.i: WM u man over feveiii.v j ear* <>[ 
age. He bud one daughter, who was his 
only clilld. but no n lie. Hlie rualded wllh 
blm, nnd three years ago, when at the 
agesjf tliirly-ilirce she inarrhnj Edward 
P. lliuinau. a boy of nineteen, who, to 
use ber own expression, she had bmvghl 
up. he hating worked mi ibefartn aa.aoou 
II- lll.il!   IU   HUlL.       TUt!)   1'olltilllll'll   In   lur 

wllh Damon until November )n*t 
quarrel took place between the father and 
son-in-law dm-flig which the former said 
the latter nssnutted nnd attempted to 
choke trim. Illiimnn then went to work 
for Mr. Dennis Uatchelder where he res- 
iled at the time of the lire, and his wile, 
who bus been bllud pi nearly an from 

' childhood, went to boufd with Mr. John 
C. Allen MMI thus Mi. Uainon was lell 
entirely alone. He Is ssid to have been 
very penurlrms In hli habits, and when 
the house WM learehed butllulu In the 
bupe of bin'! WHS found and that of the 

]">■'! c 1 quality. 
The fire took; place between 8 and 0 
clock tin rVaduesday ewnljig  and only 

thu Inline Was siamllnc when the nel»h- 
bori nrrivecl. | The burn which buruiil 
wns sltaeted ,qnlte t.ear the road, whleli 
Is a soinenlnit retired one, and the hoinm 
Is perhaps an hundred rods farther front 
the road.. It la an old fashioned and ap- 
parently somewhat dilupiduted farm 
liounc. The non-appeutancc of Mr. Da- 
mon led to a search und his remains were 
found In the mltit.. One calf perished In 
the Raines but the'other cuttle were out 
In the pasture. In a search of the house 
the next day gil.BCO in bonds was found 
concealed In the cellar wnll. It was in » 
piece ol Hove pips bent up to form a 1»>\. 

The remains were taken Into tin1 

Itoitse at two o't-look ibat night. Samuel 
P. Breed, Esq., the energetic chuirmnti 
of the llunrd of Selectmen of the town, ai 
oiiit- prun-iilnl In bnvc  the Hialli.i-  fully 

veto anil become, a J«w,„ |£jw pocketsJl 
the term 6f the present Corign** »|)| ex- 
pire before It becomes a law by liniiinlluii. 
It is thouglit that It will be vetoed.—The 
CluclnuHti police justice hni ilecldud that 
whipping a scholar la unlawful.— Thy 
ateaiuer David ttntte, on the Mississippi, 
explodeil bi'low Meiu[>bls nn Sunday, ami 
sixty-live pa>si'ii^i'ii were lost, Home 
were thrown one hundred feel In the air. 
—Midor Bourne ot the Freedmen's Bn- 
reau, has been warned by the rebels to 
leave Danville, Ky.—Frank Hound'*, who 
shot hli employer Prager, on Waablngton 
street, Boston, last lumiuer, has   been 
st-iil.-iK'.'.l to the State I'lhmi for life for 

•man«langliter.—A man has been Indicted 
In North Carolina Tor lurnUhlng recruits 
to the union  army.   The  stieriff ami a 
party of rebels attempted to arfeal hlui 
but he escaped  after  onr forty bulli-ts 
were  fired  after blm. —A man wllffwai 
being taken Into the cmrrl house at Plul- 
adelphla, was shot ih-ml by  l licmai Lai-. 
The prisoner was about being Iried lor an 
attempied  rape on the—i-ur of Lais.— 
None of the  Fenians  in  anus In K>iiy 
County have been taken.    Nine men have   , 
been arrested hi Dublllii and hiavlry sen     |'Mt »fc   "jj 
fenced, on general prrnclples.-tlold 1371.  I'" 

FKIDAT.   PldneaaJ, .sunn'. ex-Mayor 
ofCharleston, has  bt-fii   1 Inal'd  ami 

Invesrlgatetl. After-senrebing the pre 
mltva ns before mentioned, being n jn*iici 
of tin' peace and (here being no coroiiei 
in the vicinity, be inmmoned a jury w Wei 
asM-mbled on Tl.ursihy and liMen.d M ^.^ ^uU' 
(he evidence laid before I hem. I)i ' 

or and Jordan losiifled In regi 

Several other gcnllemen were e\um- 
ined iu the course « 1 thu Inquest, but we 
have not splice to notice their evidence. 
The Jury, counting of Messrs. David G. 
Eaton, Daniel ti. Abbott, tiedrge 1). Tal- 
ker, George K. PaiVr. Samuel Itatcbel- 
der, 2d, and Joseph II. Untehvtder, after 
some deliberation, returned 11 verdict 
■•That Ihe remains there beftircthvm WHS 

the body of lugalls Dauuui. and that ho 
c:ime to his death  between  the hours Of 
0 V. it', on Tuesday, Feb. 12.h. aud D I'. M. 
on Wedne-day. Feb. l.ftli, at Ibe hands ot 
I-Mwsxd P. liiuiuuu, liy suuie lueaiiH. In- 
strumenr or weapon, or In borne luanner 
to the Jury unknown. 

The prisoner was then ordenil inio 
custody by the acting coroner, and taken 
in charge by conatabla tianiol G, AMH.II. 

lie made no rttiietalioe and BMWAred per- 
nvrry vmntg manms matrvT atrdntitiw 
1 idly Investigated. It is iinderMooi) that 
the verdict of tin- juiy.wus based espec- 
ially upon the evidence that Hlmnau, » liu 
was* iu atralglueued oUcumstaiwee, was 
paying out money before ttie linie wliieli 
lie said he took U, the ltnpi'obablIli\ tlial 
it was lell in thu manner stated, ami thai 
tlfctj belipvethenuirdvi toj^uvu been coin-* 

lined Tufsdny ulgfii and the barn ii,r;.i 
on Weluesday. night looouccal the crime, 
lliiuuuu's wile bai l>ecu hi thu blind asy- 
lum und can read raised letters, -fcihe I- 
now tblity-»i\ years or nge and her lm-- 
band twculy-rn^. He Iwn line looftug 
man, full six feet high, and of great 
stieii^ih. Their clilld Is ahum |wa year* 
.•Id. and the wile i- iu a di-licalc: Mali: ol 
beat I It. Mr. Damon is supposed to have 
been worth al bust $15,000. 

An examinational tiie nasewas held 
before Trial Justice It. F. Ilmtshmu ol 
Beadlug, on Monday, C. P. Judd. Ksq.. 
appearing lor the hocused. A partial 
beming was had and the court ndjouruetl 
to Monday. Feb.«lh,al (CnTat Canibiitlge. 
ami he was reminded to tho j.iil in Hint 
place. 

Tin: RKUUUKLKP CliL'ncii.—The mmI- 
eat little I'nin-n-nlisl church which has 
been used fm Duet-ii yours by thai deiiimi- 
iuatlon. in ibis illy, haa be.11 ntihln the 
pa*t ctvin months rrnrn»lt»rmrd into a 
iniii'b larger ami moie ill 11 active edillce 
and now inoniiti iilidl steeple. I he top ol 
which is our hundred and lillv feet liom 

ling IinVuU bee nie gi id.    'I lie bn 
extendi-d Inwards the shluwalk, twenty- 
one foel giving a much greater ammo/..! 
room wltbln. The main audience- ruvw 
presents a very liuudsuiue appearance'. 

U. vriUug uuiLwails.. 
by Mc»is. ||l(n.'o.;,,v Bediimuol Bo-toii 
Ibe work ol llil* kind b.'hliol Die l-nlpil 

lolhoappearanceof ihereniulnaand that |4|jJ))(|&t R n||i(|iilv |,ej(iif m e|o»u un 
the legs, arms and most of the skull were | i,,,!, ir i,,n of stuceo work that f..u- l».:i..i-.. 
eaMsmucil.uiid it appeared that they 
uot Miy positively whether deceased 

: 11 a jiiimiiiig 

fit. l» 
Ills 1 lealli by violence or not. thon^b ' > , , . . „..i..... 1 

I lie liiaiii had oozed out and ran down ul i [( ,  ,    (.(, A ■ 
Ibe back of the skull. 

Kilwiud P. HI 

I tln-y pur rticlr tiand il}» 
I' I'lu'-iim!. .iiiiium-. 

Iclloor.iH-v 
im.l'iiisles. hni been carpeted tlirotightui 

n.lheson-lti.law,tea. „IU B 1H1W „ofll alll) 0halri fuml-bed f. 
lIHed that he knew i.uthingnl the tire un-1 lll<s ^^ Twi.UlJ „„ir4 llf ^V glol 
inJ.^o{ lt ll">llvxl m°r»U«: -1-! "1 not \ ^ iHH-*,«e».al wnvensank ifUtanw.^etMl- - 
seeti ilecea»«d i-iu«n Ueeeasbar. W as at | ,,„.,,, „~ u^,lt „, 1:1;;hK There I- alsi 
uU bouso on the efrrnoonol Wednesday,   |urj,0 Vv<try In  the basemen!  ut llm n 
about three  o'block.    Ills wife wu<> with  ()|   wIsiarlt is  a  social  n    Iianil-nm 
blm.  Went there to gel some 1,1 her cloth-  <.!Ut„.u.d mid I'urmMied. Tlfce ma-mi w. 
Ing.    Was there about half an  hour, hut !ll( [llK  n.„„tfUdlug was  done  by.Mi— 

Re-Dedication   Of the   I'11 iversa! 1st 
Cavern 

a— 
The Untrcmllati. Church, as enlarged 

and greatly Inipswvcil. was formally re- 
dcdlcated Waduesthiy evening. The house 
wiiv liilcd. and tm#ervices were ol much 
Interest, ltev. J. It. Moore of the Vnltn- 
ilaii ehiirch, readtlu' opening service, the 
choir sliiglug the stspnnses. An Invoca- 
tion by Rev. VV. W. U Uson or Hitvorhill. 
West Parish, followed1, and the choir re- 
sponded wllh "Tut' Lord's Player;"* after 
which cHine n H#it|iiur« Lesson by ltev. 
('. Damon of Ilas-eihlil. A hymn read 
hy 2tev. c. A. ftraitbyuas llteii sung, 
cointncnrlng—    ' 

O, Thmi, whoir t*n »»•» TimiilealsnUi, 
lHlltor.TMrtt-ii'lM'*, 

Aeorpt (tie * an. ilmi tiuiuim hind* 
Hare tilt .I 0; Kursblp Tnast. 

After another Bcilptuie lesson wa^icnd 
by ltev.   G. T.  VluiuhTs   of Nashua,  n 
piayer for the ^rn-peiliy and succvafol 
pn»tor and |* ■■( ''■ was offered by ltev. J. 
J.  Twlss  of Lowell, to which  the choir 
rcspomhil with •■ Hear Father. Hear onr 
Prayer."    A  tihiuil  lead  by ltev. J. E. 
Davenport of Vethueu, was sung, coin- 
uieucing wlllilL> follow lug:— 

Ur.al Klag v1 rilori, eowr, 
And wlih TI.) lnvurcMirn 

TmsTssaplsaegri)) hoawr- 
TliU]^'»l"ui TMneo.n: 

IVar«ih ibfrfger; ti.di-lgntothow 
Bow Uixl san <1MT.II »lih MISMW. 

The sermon fly Rev. G. 8. Weaver, the 
pastor, wns trail written and n| pmpjlnte. 
The text wnafgcoin llaggal 3d, Qth. " The 
glory of thfs IsfttVr house shall be greater 
Hum of the  loruiLi, sulth   the Lord  ol 
Hosts." 

On the last Sunday In June, the speaker 
preached In the bouse, before It* renewal, 
fioinilie text- "vVlin Is left among you 
Hint saw [his house in Its Ural gloryf and 
how do yon see it now ? U li not In your 
eyes In emujiiirrson of It as nothing l"*— 
Hinttn the nrtoTiiTHitTfrTiiiiniieni'miriighir!' 
text. It was nudiitaiued Unit respeel for 
the in selves and their religion demanded 
an Improvement. The next day t be woi I; 
was eoinnieai eil. nnd now itwasiouiplet- 
cd. Mr. Weaver alluded lo those who 
dedicated the church lifUi-n years ago. 
and ihoae wiio bad been connected «[rh 
It since, not a few of wb,oin were In the 
honored toll of herd fought battle-Held* 
fur away. This bouse Is a gift to their re- 
ligion and lo Ge4. He spoke of the na- 
ture* of tiie religion to be enjoyed in it.— 
The glory of the Lord's House is in the 
worship there offered, nnd hi the good 
will of the worshippers tow arils their fol- 
low men. It consists la MR- chrrstlun 
cliaiacicr and lives of Ibe people who oc- 
cupy Its -cat-. We consecrate it through 

CITY t-o\ i:iiN.ui;.\T. 

( iMIUriN   llllMIL       i 
Monday Evening. Feb. IStti, lMiT. J 

President Latnn In the chair. Absent 
Cuuniiluicn Winklcy. .Wlggln, Emery, 
Thompson ami Wm.-riark. 

Board rofuecd to'concur In the amend- 
meiit of Ibe Alderiucu to ibe appropria- 
tion bill, lubMltmlng committee on public 
properly for school cmmuitiec, 

George W. thiindter was appoiuteil 
measurer of stone In entieurreuce. 

Older for ringing the bells Feb. Ifel, 
adopted in concurieuee. 

D. It. Webster tendered his realghatloa 
as Assessor.    Not acceptrM. 

Order hi refeiencc to l^wTncket'Navi- 
gation Co., adopted hi concurrences 

ltesolnllou to borrow $>0,000 for high 
■Chool purposes passed. 

Adjourned lo Monday evening, Feb. 
15th, at quarter of eight. 

I1SNEX COIJVTY ITEMS. 

A Portland man, was drugged, and 
rendered Insensible, in the cars, from 
Boston and Lvnn.la-l wed, j hehad a large 
ainmuii of money K\ Itli him, mid robbery 
was doublk'.s the purpo^ ol Hie deed. 
but lor.smm- rea-on not known. It (ailed, 
and (be victim was taken charge of and 
recovered. 

Hra. Jonathan Btanr-y.nl Swnmpscnti, 
Ml on Ibe Ice. ou Monday, ami broke her 
right leg, near the ankle. 

The church edifice of the BellvIHe l.'on- 
gregntioiiallst fim-lely of N'vwblUrypoit, 
lately deployed by file, I* to be rebuilt 
wllh great elegance, to be ready lor ded- 
ication iu October.       t    > 

As'aficigbt train was bncUug dow 11 a 
Ti i.ynn. la-t Saturday, six of 

JnDuucr |ibb'trtistr.   j <&Y0V CAN 1,UY Y0UR 

tin' < ilel 
Kped along.hreak- 

:id ill the teruiiii.i- 

1! IT 1-belief 

forth Ills house.- "May it be lo us who 
now occupy It nnd to the generations u he 
foino lieiclil'tiT us, none other thu It the 
House of God and Ibe ^ale ol Heaven." 

An address lolhe [ifflple wa-ib.-n .1,- 
n-.-icI byTTev. jTa. Adams oTl^well. 
congratulating tin in upon Tieeompletlon 
of their wink, aud pointing ,,,,! ||H.|r ju. 
lies to their pastor, to their  religion., mid 

ngriide.l 
lug down Ibe dead w 
limi of the Hack, t 
Ihrnttgb ibe side of nil adjoining inarkeL^ 
lo.lf ibe lenglh of one car. enteringttaT 
bulbllug. Two persons ihera wcu bui:- 
ied in the debri*, bn liu-imuti-lr, not 
»cifiiu0i Injured, eltiioiri-li it w^s wlib. 
great labor that they were rescued tioni 
tiie ruins. 

The Ocean Mills at Newbiirypurl, have 
been granted by tin- Legislature an in- 
crease of Ibelr capital ►tuck, nod are lo 
enlarge the mill by an extension ol over 
180 foci of the main building. 
Havci bill ut Us annual I tlilg Is to c in. 

dih r ibe question of applying lur a city 
charter. 

Ily older or Court the liquor seized hv 
the i oii-mtdo In Salem wns destroyed. 
It wa- pininxl upon tlm the ground and 
ran off Ihrmigh tbe.di'alll.which Is a much 
belter use ihuu pnuiiiig it into Ibe throat 
and letting it pass through the human 
drain. 

ibe Qaaetle *uvs 1 lie value of the boots 
nnd'hoes sold hi liaveibill during the 
mitlllh ot Jauuarv wit- (j;il'.l.l)Sl. which Is 
mi advance of fUl.&fl, over ibe sales of 
Deei 11.I..T.  • 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, lSln 

11111 [ml tun * ■i>llrntT|tc'V>iicrriiiiig ;ill lti:i 
li-titi of li.ruI InKTt-l In An.toii-r, No! 
r, 1011I vicinity. Hi- thai) be gtod tu reorl 

A N » O V I) It    ITEMS. 

Xiilbnnlel Swift bus been drawn juror 
for the Superior Court, civil term, to be 
hohlen nt Lnwrcnce, Marcli 5th. Charles 
Falrbnrn of Mallard Vale was brought 
before Justice Poor oil Friday, charged 
with assaulting and beating Charles Col- 
lins1. He was found guilty aud ti lied 82 
and costs, hi all $8.33. Collins Is nn In 
olfeuslve old fellow* aud   never known  I 

DRY    GOODS ! 
-AT- 

SMITH'S, 

isro. eo ESSEX ST. 
Corner ot Jacksoh,      

ES'CHEAPER 
Than ANY other ptact in Lawrtnce, 

el. 

TbU third and last of ihc series of Ton 
certs by tin: Mendelssohn* was given ou 
Thursday evening. The audience was om 
of the largest ol (he season. Alts. II. M 
Smith, the vocalist, was repeatedly and 
rapturously eueoied, the Swiss Euh 
Song especially producing a thrilling ef- 
fect. 

Tiie Concert ul the Town Hall on Tues- 
day evening presents an attractive pro- 
gramme and will no doubl prove one ol 
Ibe besl vocal entertainments ever given 
Iu town. Misses Adatus aud Ryan are of 
I be quartette of the church of the Unity in 
Boston*. Mr. Dow Is pianist at (he same 
church. Mr. MacDouuld received a tho- 
roii«;h uiiisieul education in Europe Mi. 
iluiiiabee is one ot'llie most popular vo- 
oallsta in (he country ; to hear him alone 
|a worlb Ibe admtaloM fee. 

CLOSI O» THE SCHOOL IN AXDOVKR.— 

Five District, Monday afternoon, Feb. 
J.".; Abtiott District, Tuesday morning, 
'Feb. 8Qf Oagood District. Tuesday after- 
noon, Feb. aii; North District, Thursday 
morning, Ftio.lWi WUt C'tnilfe Ulatrlel. 
Tliursday alteruoon, Feb. 28; Bailey Dis- 
trict, Friday morning, Mar. I; Scotland 
District, Friday nfternoon, Mar. 1. 

WE    ARE    CLOSING    OUT 

DRESS GOODS, 

FLANNELS, 

SKIRTS, 

.    CORSETS, 
I 

HOSIERY, & 

GLOVES, 

TRIMMINGS, &c. 

— AT— 

Greatly  Reduced  PricenV 
For a Short Time Only. 

SMITH, 
OO Essex Street. 

.ntc-bury Woolen Mill has not 
round Its biisiiicss profitable in the last 
year, and instead ol n dividend Ibe stock 
iioblci swill probably have an assessment. 
Il U sard (djiiive sunk $mm of Its cap- 
ital; for Ibe present only half its inacbiu- 

Will Ml 

aarin New bin 1 port 1- to have a   new 
railway, hi the .-pi ing. 

The project tot a  new  music  hall.  In 
Salem, la meeting whh good success. 

(,,'...-.■ iVabody lia- -Ivcu §110.000   to 
the F:-se\ lnsllniieiii M.leni—HUJfl.UlMl for 

pointed, pi.piaiit. shrewd, quaint, and bu-|,1(l! ,.luiow.ueiit   of  profaaaorsblps,  and 
luorous, and  must of ii would apply well   n40,UUU (or building'. 
t.. oveiy pnitestant  congregation  In  thel    In Maihlehcad, last year,  there  were 

11 A 1, i, A n i) \ A 1, t:. 

The Whlpple File and Sleel Manufac- 
turing-Co, have tide week paid their work- 
men all wages doe llicin up to the 1st of 
January. They have; also paid up (he 
stores all monies due upon the workmen's 
account, and expect to pay oft' the Janua- 
ry pay roll during the course of next 
week. As we anticipated some time ago. 
all are now satisfied us to the stability of 

11, and will now look forward 
(o a course of prosperity for the undertak- 
ing as there is a briwk <h-maml nfrtbe-press 

it time for their manufactures, '('lie 
File Shop is a great adjunct to the pros- 
perity pf our village, aud we heartily wish 
It every sneecs*. 

.  To Uc. Yotura.of. AudoYcr. 

town  'ii,: you tire to voli-upon 

city,    v.e regna lhai we have not spaj* 
for a fuller noiice ol It. A.voluntary frog. 
Mendelsaolus, by Mr. Reuben Merrill.win 

gab, aud  a bcuvCkllon presided «AlVifWff fr""- 
cfo\cd tne exercWs. 

Tut:  Ivstiiwi:  t 
■port of hearing* he 

Ulle. Don't re- l.llllel ■Id  .\L   I'I -aw 1111 one.    Sa' 
ui.iiulwr uhatuor tiie barndoor was open. 1 H„|U b> Mr. .|nmi Hrrrl 

Did not go out there. Kverytbiog appear-1 „(lk „„ u,r Meenle was « 
ed a, usual   In   Hm  house.    Mr. DttWonU^y, ,(,,„ j„-|Mjlu* e...| 

'influx ami vuml-ldug was v.i> 
ie h\ .Mr. II. I'. Duilioil. Tin- an 
Ibe «'ink w.i- Mr. T. W. Sillovi 
s(on. Not Ibe leasl ul Ibe iii,).1'A 
the promises is a Hue well of 

l.i.li  has   beeu provided 

Mtrst rrf Hu- 
iitc.i;.'. M 

.   Theplal 

■ml. Mad DenoU Italclieblcr's bor 
wagon. Uenl hum Damon's to M 
lens.   Arrived ilu icat hmror live 
l.efi ihc lorn- und drove dlreel In 

ul- Iliilcbeldm's.     Afilved Ibere   a 

v.i\ jnsj . 
a lui 

i-i\. — In 
■ b.iuie iheLcglslat* 
tee.lutheXewKnglaiid 
•we find the following 
"npon the legislation ol 

blrltU— 2riil—males     127,     females    120; 
marriages, (ili in town and 7 OOUplei went 
10 oilier places to bo married; duailis 115 
—males i.:,. Innalca t>U; 

■ili-s Komui t a-b. a young lady about 
M-VeutecM years of nge.Ml.u vcr.v silddeil- 
IV. Ill Lvnn.ou Monday. Sbe Had been 
nt work during iholoienmin.and bad 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
ESHKX. 0*. 
o itir Mmnai'lav, sad othrr» haevssMI leHis 
entllleof ltK.\.)AMt\ II AV W AIM ', lull' of All- 
II'MII. Iu >Hiii niuiilv, liouit'wtlutil, ilrt'cn*od, 
lestsle. nmiliii: 
WhirvH*, <leor*« raster,  Ihf rstrutiir ot ih* 
ut  will «n.l unlami'ntul »iml difi-mrfj, »«• pre- 
■ini'd for Kllowmiri' nn' iirt'dioii "t hl-wlaili l«r«. 

tiua upoa ihc r»taie of »»i«l ""J**"1- *•• V* 
hereby cii».l lo ansMr >t " l'n>l«it« (oarl,tofe 
tinliln. -t IjwrNM I" Mid <oui.tr. on th« HsMpi       « 
r..„.,!.» ..r  u..>..|.  n»i   at  noil'  o clock In th» 
rorraoo™. L .tow ™, ".'if'-ny )ou S.«, wh, U„ 
mmi- .l.nuln liol bralluwc't. 

Ami the .aid rx.ctor l» ordrtcil U.wm*!>(• 
eltniloa by puMli-MiiR ibe wn..'OB.,-B «ivk in tl.« 
/.,.iprrs<-r JasrHwa- sad An.lowr Advertiser, • 
niwfiin.'iT primed m I awrrrc, ihrcw ww*« tnic- 
ci'nlvi'ly.lhu l»-t imblluidtou Iu be two u»)*Bt 
IiMHl bcfort'iild Tu •das. 

Wllnics, tJforite V. i:Iio«te, Ennulrs. .I«dis ol 
mid Court, HI- IWtUta ds/af r'ibrusry, IO tto 
>isr . iflil.-, 11 luii'lml ■nd.ltxtyai-vi U. 

jflfia A.C. GOOUKLL, KfflUtsr. 

GommoDWitlth of Uaaaaghusstts. 

BassiX, as.       I'Hi'liA I V. COUBT. 
To Hit hHra-atlaw. next of kin. uiul atletlUWlW 

MO!, uueu-l.-d 111 (lie f-l-.le ul Itr.NJAMIN 
t»A*»r;,tnw>trf AodoriT,tn»itMenirntr.Tsoa»ii, 
d«.»se,l. BrSettafl 
Whereas,aCSrtahl Initrumrnt.purponlni to Iw 

the  ls«t   Will  anil It-tunual of SsM HSSHVB, SSI 
1-.11 iirr».-iiH"iI In aal'l rottrt, lor probiic, l.y 
l.i-orptu A. lAin.', whu pray* that MISTS latlsmeM- 
Ury may b.' l.nuril 10 him, ihi- ex.-i'ulor MM ivlu 
inn', iv !, vim «ri' hiMiyclirl m "Spprsralu rTOMltS 
(Niurt. in be held ul Lawrenc-r, m »M cousty ol 
r>*«x,ouih<- second Tue-.l.iy of March next, at 
nine oVIoek, ttuiv't uoou, tu .liowr caiuv. If say jou 

And anld Uiiir(|r A. Dan* li htebr dlrciaxl lo 
<tlv.- pul.lleni.tlcc Ih-rcor by pnliliihgsj. till" clla- 
Don unrrnwevk. for tbrrc met 'ollPawk-, In 

lll.lllilMti 
Court. 

Wttneaa, (irorar P. Chonte, Rxqulrr, .Taitp" "* 
Hid Court, this twelfth day of ri-bniary, l» ">o 
year one t liu mm id eight hundred and *lxly>uvvu. 

SUfiS* A. C. OUObBLL, lti?i;l»t«». 

Are Jjiou Insured? 

i- in n she 
nd died almost Inslaul- 

i tf 
1'll.upou the Hoi 

My- 
The  Hon.  Caleb  FoolO, of the Salem 

tin/.clle. sailed lor Enr«|ie on Wednesday 

n|» 

tin* 
I.i-vl-laturc, tin- 

"l!ut here <•.. 
ri-k of inakiu- u 

dial I 

i (his 

i'-lol.    I 

Gazette 

[ieo|ilc. and that lo »dutluli>h 

f    ,„,!.,  wilhliUHUi", ll.eliev. II. \\ . 

rpmkrd  t>y ihoj ,,|• M-veral   inonths.   Few editors  nie  so 
-aya;— jfoilunate; we wish hint a moal uleaaaUt 

I question a (nib-     Tiie Baptist Society of Gloucester con- 
before the ■ template improvuiueirts on their house of 

n I. ■ 
rt lie 

ball 

rontlinii'd us Assessor of the Wxth Mas*. 
District, c*es John V. Saiibmn, not coli- 
flnned.—American breech loaders have 
been adopted in Brazil. The American 
Northerners and Southerner! hnteeoinu 
to blow-In (tint country.-lusimirk. die 
real king of Prussia, Is very sVk.-Steph- 
ens Is not In Ireland.--'I lie til eat Ka-H-i n 
has been repaired and suceessfullo laiinch- 
e«i..—A Uilmubia h. C paper Is In uiouni- 
Ing on the aiiiilversaiv ol Mm man's en- 
try into thai place. It oitjf hi lo he |i l\ in 
aouieihlny lo uioiiiu Ibr.—Saieral union 
army and fieednieu'» Imie.m olllceis have 
beeu warned to  lento  hentiuky   by   the 
rabals.-lbs liwfieacliiiieul ■ mieo arc 
■till at work.   They exa d the Seere- 
tary of War yesierday. - Ibe House has 
voted to Issue 1100,00 1,000 in-rccubacks. 
—Mr. Wilson ol btoutfh il-rcd - 

der In the legislature, yesterdn) looking to 
licensing bouses of ill-lame  in Ibis  .-t  
lie Is an iiithodox mlnlsli i.-Tin- mlliiaiy 
companies parade Iu It".ton and New 
York ¥>-dny. They will luiva snowy 
travelllnu;.—A man was sent hi Jail leu 
days Iu Khode Island lor sle.pl,,K |)l 
rhurcb.    I...I.I l i" ^ 

K.-lheNiilioi.nl U„, S(iit< 

. liasLI. eel illy hci iL-tmi-i 

'.'In Tit  halt pa«t seven ^ iuuiy.^i|\i .lui^UuM.  luvv tunx a rl«c*.iJ 
(liaih's   I*.   Plit.t. who | „,„.,,,,., ttullhy uTthein. 

kept  him company until  he  reached  lib-) 
tl'linl-i bouse.     Uenl (o Mr. Slinie' 
*uudUM..miuuli.^.._ iVt-nl   from il|.ry p. 
Mr. Aliens where he an Ived.iit III! lube-. ¥i,|„, tti,|L 

foreuine.    Worked lor  Lyioau   Butcliel-   bet„ phieeti-whliln tlielr llre-pnior xnult. 
der on Tuesdaj until  post live I'. M.,  „ wy lltonj( ,.„,.  )n ^K\L   tl M,.i.,|„ 
and I lien went tn the house ol IKtiois It. ■ lnri.t, t,,n., -orrd tf from tho mnnnrnrtnry 
Left there and went to Albert ll.Uolt's Ht I (lj r sqttalrei Hi School Itrcel Boatoii 
little after sU. Staid UierelHli»atet|[lit.| u i,,'",,rovi.leil wllh tnajcnet locks, SII^.-|H 

Weld from.lheiu to J.l*.Swalu*S -hop; ,1Wl. „t■ „ i,os| o| combination... TAc sufc 
'' dil Imkcl Mud did not Mop.     (In Ibe | ,„ ,|llH„ie   Mfu1   ||lll:d   ||.lon»lmiit.  1   ll 

M r. 

ry serriif s ot Mn-HiO-yeiH In trn' trr»nr- 
a'nee idll-c. becaUSB ibe ainnimi allowed 
hy (be iccj.b.icm- lor cleii.al assistance 
wi tlri'ly too small. 

NoM' tbi« i» a stiatiu- tn the Cummdlh 
MesMB. ■..AVUaht.Jiiui^JiJJxeJiI^ 

Li,.:. 

blp, di the II 

latei ut   il 

■ ffJOOO. 

rbill airency 
SitlifiMd has bad lo ple.l^e one qnailerot   !„,, >rilr ,,.,,,'be.l 7018  uallou-; hi   Law- 
bls stihii.v t" -eeiire ibe able ami ucc—a-**,,.,„.",. ;;j |si; j„ Lowell 2J10, and   In Lynn 

ay   pa d    1): .-Idci Doii'l nmdd s i tlial burglars i «bt operate 
u" '*■''  k,'in^ «s»yltKht.  Hetiiriieillro.il ■„,■;„■„ j, uiiiil'thc)  were   ^it-v bei.dcl  l.e- 
.Swaiu'alollcnlsllaleb.l.ler-sl.y wayol   |un.   lllt.v Clll||(|   .,.,   Uimuj:!! It:    W lll.in 
I'-'WsTTPeT:    Md  ue on Hie road thai | lhe saft. „,.,.■ IM nilll|l<IIIIIH,h ,1|lM  ,o 
uvonli.ii,    Wuikod for Lnmui Bnlelwliler ||M  ,„,,.,_ llli(]  (lf ,., |   Ml(.„-ib of the 

"1 '•   »*«l«'k   Wednesday.    |Jout  imi ,„ whu.|Lfhey are  placed, with  < - 
any KoveiiHiieut   bond*  In  i L, ,,,„  mntflw,  |rt,.ks.    One or these Is 

ln'' u-eilby tbc Buy SfilfeBank, nful fheoih- 
"'"- er hy the K«eX Havlujts Hank, In the 
r*1"1 same iuiildiii'.Ml.e two hanks linvtuif a 
ol"" | uiissaiff eoniliiuiileiilliiK with each  other. 

i'->i":i ot deeeneed.    iMfnon was 
i.ibil of K"inn lo the burn every i 
ilth a hiiilein.     V Idei eil hi ill a 
mm.    Lell him Iu November on i 

woikluj!   together,  h 
Comiiioiiwclib a rrei 
lu.inai.ee Hial Is truly Idjib and valiiiihli-. 
Now, alter Ibe grain* mid ltd.-lit? and 
labor of Ih.'-e men Have plnocil heFTn the 
hunt lank In her lusnraneu depa.m.em, 

< she iunmi.ir.ious!,- kicks out of olth e 
h.-causi', perchance, he nilirffi pel some 
compensation for lite service he b;ld icn- 
dei.,1. and ill- other she pays so poorly 
Hint tlr new commissioner Is culitpulloi! 
to pledtte a .punier ol Ids salary to reiaiii 
his tenicis. Now we mist llml Hie pr. 
nil  Ic-i-lalure llirou-li  (he   Inlliicu-e 
thl-  i niiltlcc. will  I,,. Induced to la 
(bis stain from the lair fame of Hie sn 
ami pay these men for (be labor liny bin 
done and are dolug." 

Hi!-. 

On Saturday ni^lit some rnjrues robbed 
be ovens of Mi. W.ill's hakvhouM In 
Salem, of a line lot of puddings, much lo 
llsappi.liilnieni ot hungry eu.slo.ners. 

TToi'i.■ -TTriiTmiT KHvmnT|-.-«rTiiiii'iTorn, 
hlenlv ou Tuesday mondtijt.   He 

Atyc 
(lie qai 
aiifgeil 
orc.itc a fnii'l o( the anmi- iniuuut proposed to be 
exp.iiiliHl In .i iiiiinuilii'iit, tu he upon liitclxM,snd 
10 expend (but and a» much of the principal only 
SB may bs found ntBSSSBsy In honor In •om* SHSS 
SftOS ill-ml ->Mi- i ■ nii-iMi.iii'". au.'.-iiy or indirect- 
ly In oil.en by giving comfort and talkf tu their 
i.ii,,in.-.. or Ihoae wl.vaa condition nny liave In in 
make worn by their loaa.    Nowhere n  brlRl.l- 
•r tin|ir. cxilniritli-lii'il than In Aiilmnr. The 

: voull. 14 ffhorn hla pallor paid to torn Inae a trlb- 
bsts li wurthj anather-tatnmrtat'.-ftiit br ni. «r, 

A J II ill. lull* board could In cucli eass provl 
1 llli' Itliiur ulfl, or mnke the lultabk' provlslt 

mud Ihla no iluubt, within Ibu limits of the li 
HOW prupn.ed. 

No p. ramin arc mure proper, and none perhaps | 
■<) well i|uallllpd lo prrf'>rm Mill duty ■> Die sever-. I Mule   Martha W.  I'ro-t. 
nl pBMoraof Ikeleyal cliurcheaof ll.e town. |     Notlco li hereby given thai the ■ubacrlbrr has 

IhU iilsn would recojtiiUe llic iisrno and clnlma   '"-eu .luK ..|,|."iul.il cx.ruo.r of the will of Mar- 
,^ ...      i  . : ....   tha IV. r-'rnsi, l«trot .Sor.h Aniln».T. In ihrdwii- 

of each one who hsalallen. anil spi.orll..uiliil) the   (y ^ Kttt,K    wilioWi d^cfuaSl,  (ratale. and  has 
honor or  tin- duly which Ida death haa Imposed , ulo-n uixin hlnuelf dial iru-t by ylvln|[ bonda. aa 
in in ui (o confer ' l!"' '■*"' dtreora. All prriom hadni; demauda upnn 

. ..    n_.. JI.J  „,.„»  .. i. _„„l.l    the lalnlr or laid ilni-iii d ire rrqulrrd lo ixtilblt 1 he fund i-oul'l be limited In duration, ai II would   |||p „Mn|p .   -ni) M fHrtont |Bll,|,h d to tald citato 
ie In ninutiut, slid might Ue pnrtlnlly, at least, at. „i,. rM)|.-u u)mn lo make payment In 
 me-Ritije.iK.thecui.ln.loflbelowu. WI L f.l A »l VK08T, Ease. 

I dobui niggein the plan; If 11 l« thought faror-           ,' '  
iMi of, it will liee.uy to draw out the purtkulura, I     __        -   , ,« -__     . -   , 
.nd oblala by our worthy re pre.e nisi Ne the con-'     t aBillOIiaD16    lilOlillllg" 
»ent of the Isslstatare. Made to order on reaionsblc Urtni.snd warranted 

A VOTES, .        to Klvc perfect satlifacllon. 

DANIEL    LOGUE, 

MAIS BTRKKT, AKDOVEIU 

111,I •iilmrrffasVa'abrrn appointed an A|[rnt Tor 
the ItnlekerbosVer Ml. luiurnnen Company, nt 
New York, und will altend lo iippllcatlona for 
Iniurancc, the psymrnl of premium, and all other 
tmalneia of the company ln this vicinity. 

AI.MON  Ct.AllK. 
Andovcr, Feb. H, IST.7.    tflleS 

lb.- pi 
inif, in his usual health, ibou^li for some 
linmpa-t iioiiblc.r it lib a lienTI dNcahc. 
ivliii-h preti'iiledhlni ft mil clfeplnji in Ibe 
latin- putt <>l (he nl-lil. That inornliiK 
lie Lrut op ul about three o'clock, und al 
litc.Mlli'd bis Mile ihmu .-Inn-. He (old 
her to' semi lor a physician, but (lint it 
HOI.Id be loo laic n* lie   Wax   dttlllf.   ex- 
claimed—"Oh, (tml, Ihv will be d -P 
nnd in-iiiuiiv expired.   The deceased Ani 

HEETISQ lIoraBSAiJS-—Bamemberihe 
sale of the old Congregational meeting- 
house nt North Amlover f.'entro next 
M ortdnyr- r1  

, orolmtl about till.\-lh rs ot ajfe, 
1  UK| mis a must isteemed CI1l/< i. li : hud 

ie beeu no eh lu pi blic life. 

Esctx SAVI.HUa  l; 
cent lusliluiion I-. ne 

I hli   I.eiKll 

In tine pi...j„ 

of a disaareiyu*iit. 
t b.nlo Wc*et>n  tcstllled- to 

person on ihc mad belHtcii Mi 
lloli's and his house at about ci-bt I'. ,\|, 
ou ibe iiljilu ol lhe lhe.    Was  above the 
medium hi;jhl and st<H.|n-d allghlly. 

Mr.Shiiiuel u. Atl.-n saw Mi. Damon 
elioi>l.lu)t Moot! in lin.it of Ids .Damon'. 
houle ai lhe 1'. M., on Tuesday. 

Tbi-. nccoidlng  to lhe c\biei|ce,  na. 
Ihela-'l "ecu ol  Sir.   Ihiuiou  iilivc.    Tin- 

I  will    h'.pu- 

; llolb   comparlineul", or   iuiiei-   cates. tire 
-li"« ,1 i tor tho pnrpo-« »l icccivin- the in^U  ol 

lunlly iu-i Ie of three atrmtji -nfes.   llrcn 
.([■■   alitais  (wo   pursulis   in I lie room iu 
i.ai.lv hours, ami iMii  If they si Id  h. 
knoeheit In Ibe In ad l.y robbera I be xcrei 
ol ibe loeks could mt he knocked out  o 
Hie 

I i -r lUtlMoAl'.— We 
of   I ■l.i.b, 

of I bit 

Ig   I hi- 

ll ly  p. 

M.pt  Ibu 
ilcd al lei 

r 

probably iliii.lc $MKi,H*' 
posltors  In Oetuher ne- 

In ihelu-t five yeais ot 
Interest which has   hen 
By Hit' rides of the hank 
be tnlitlcd to a slim 
whose funds hate l 

one year, mnl the rub- |« al.n, at jiic 
not to make one of the illtidcuds Ilk 
OI10 shove noticed, hut oil' I' ill live j 
The directors have und< r  -i.lciat 
proposal in declare Hieiii much imui 
qneutly. Tie ainoiuil ul I lie ih'Uo* 
Ilia haikk at present Is iriSa.«fW li, n 
oreasa of (rJO-i.i U » slnjpe .Ijmiaiy, Is 
The amounts deposited m. ,i| i h. 
from fifteen rents lo live.l.uiidied do 
the Isr^i'-t aiuoiiut raeeUvtl from nti 

ihflhmn Hall. u.v lu,rw   i;lt|in.1M| ( o.op.mj   me  . 
ihi   jMHiiday    Mr.   It.'imls    n.,t,-hebh-r I I,,',;,,,.  |., ,,-[.,!rtlc. a-k.u-   an   . 
.[ili.-d thai I"- paid Hiiiioaii. who woiked   .,,„, „,  H,t. (line l.ir bllibling lhe pn-] 
i him, one dollar  nhoiii two week* he-  ,,m,|;,;,   [„  Mt.„r|j |„„r   ,,.,,,,  „),„,, 
re.tive,.hdlni-n.h.Jort»olHfore.lml.|1.ilillU.r      uraiited.    •  rxieii-l.. 
idtart-ut) d.dlur,in January,    iliniuan   ,|,„,. |,«vhi^ been Klven. nml I -i . 
ul (old blm that  inmiihu' that- he look 

k Val 

...:..i. 

leu    dollar   lull<   IV    a    |j»h 

,.'.   ,1   I'm,,   '■   bolide   ou   (In 

,,|  \\,.l,..-ilav.      Hill'-  lilOUla 

II or iwtHiy 'dollars,    i:\ainli 

while n 

• ■ 

ibi.t'.lii 

id) lot*imihing ici   In. 
I towards Hie r«»l. hut v 

-pi 

I' Is a lit ispeet I. 

ili- 
1 II. c •TI'' .lit da; 

stable/    Hi 
i liaLi:h.ciiie.r.iilLt 

I" 

persou. :fuiht mi i 

are lhe daposllors. Th 
dividends to those n-ho 
noiwy deposllfd Iheeutli 
bo greater than the H. 
accrued. There Is bid i 
iiectcd with lhe bank w In 

tuAOabj I. 
\-Ui 'Ibioi when, hul lie nuide no ututvur. 

otnauvoi.c [Had nUo p.ihl -v'lieu ttu-Uu dolUra, and 
nd child.en bMwaid hmUli -tnvnlj tlnilara. - Said lie 
Hint of ibe Lwl-hetl n-.w he had n-1 taken it, ou ue- 
. |,ad their \mta%\\ ul what had liapp-md Jtilmf, ,, 
■vein, will   i Allen sal. I   lliiin.au paid   him twelve flol-1 M 

nlmih ba-    lar* ou  Ho-  night   ol Wednesday, a    ,| 
icrsuii   coo-     hull past .i^lit.oVloT'k.  Jluiti.an him nil)" 
VrlM'Vii'-al-   ' ruU.ci,1ii«.ts. uioirt trii'ien. r uh d al ibe 

-e, hni op 

II    nl   "JV. 

.V.lliollt', II 

lent 

,'swin alter its Incorpor- 

lo cltf   lite to lhe enter- 

lion lo the lai.ci.'.'.oo-- 
V' ca|;;ial clil-KeJ lhe 
H'luucilollol,.-l..illn.ol 
hate  j.-.'liim (oil.. 

f'.i.-a-tin-muu r is In 

I we al.   beeoiuitia imp.a- 

rthiu»r ifoue. I ll'.iri 

be  ii.-ci'iiipli.l nt   of a 

ary and (hut Is Mr. Jauic. II. Kiton, lhe 'toe;, 
treasurer.   Th« books *!,..«  nluu'.l  nl u |lar-|i 
glance even (.i Ihc mod unlniflalcd. Hie !     I.M 

dlsposltluii of every dollar "I ilu- funda of man 
the dtpOllturs.   Suoh'uTi lu-iiiuti<>u h of i-i-hi 

tn v IS<1\ il:v.--'Mi:. II 
i:.lwai.lS,niihtirci\e,l t« cniy did- Aa you state Hull the alfafrs ..I 

i lhe after noun. - j ri.m.?    IVirolvum   I mupaii)    lu 
nan Itiitcheldi-r testified thnt-Uin- ilnally cl"-. d up. I wi-h h/lmp 
paid him on Wednesday mornfaa ul Law rvi.ee i.-ul estate ttu«. ttielml 
iiVlmk. two ten dollar   bills.    Had   cmupany ictlkllieiit, nr* iu  w ba 

great value lu uu tudustllous uudsatilig   inol'oikcil   him   for ll.    tltnmaii worked I the .tiutlccs Intend lo dispose ol il'; 
people. /       [fur  Idui  Wednesday forenoon   and   np-| A STOCKHOLM 

ANOTHER FATAL CALL.—Tlmrsdny mor- 
ning about ^ o'clock..lohn Wrljilc.v. n "■■<■- 
oud hand em ployed in ibe night division 
ut ibu Washington Cntum Mills, No. .1. 
Which I* tioiv being rtfu iilglit and day. 
uns luiiuil hy ibe watchman near ihefool 
ol tbc elevator In a IIJIIIK condition, ltr. 
BfirklKh was itnoieQlaUdy >ent for bfiii 
Ibe Injured man expired before he arrived. 
TbCie -were ito lawucs- hnriUHl, ami one 
s'mitf-cul o\er the right eye was nil the 
apparent injury. It is not positively 
known how far ha fell as no one saw- him 
fall. Siuipi. Miy four or live 'sloriT-s an.I 
others hut one or two. He-WHS la-t -ecu 
nlite about three o'clock. One stnlemenl 
^Ibiifnbox of hobliins was loiiud near 
III ill ami be may bate fallen with I hem 
snppii.log thai Hie detain, tt a- Hiere ami [ 
expecting   lo   place I Item II|MIII   il,  when I 
Ibe elevator had uoi lieeii sent down li  
alxiye. lie wash tcry curclul man and 
bad often cautTom-il utliers a-aiu-l falling I 
lliere. Mi. VYilgluy bad worked in the 
mill aouie years nnd was a temperate.] 
qlilel MH\ good man. Ills body witf taken 
to Ills' l'1-idencc Xo.'2U Meadow slrecl. | 
wlicic lie leaves a widow and 
children, mostly fuw^ver, umvy 
1 leeeaii-,1 Vas-bVlw.en losty 'n'mi" jflty 
year, ol age,. 

I'll mil Kit.\Ml>.-1'be line portrait of 
Lincoln, fr   Mar-liai's great   painting. 
I- now being delivered tnsub#erlhers, anil 
a large a-snitmenl of elegilul finfties.Jusi 
suited for Ilii" picliire. nnd hi every vatic- 
ty of -dilc. may be fuiiud al I I i(.v;u'> 
pijCtiirc and frame More, 

RKruNsTlitcriON.—The House of Itcp 
resent at I vcs. on Weduesifiiy, amended tin 
Seunle reconstruction bill, by declaring 
nil present governments in lhe South, on- 
ly inotUlmial. and liable at any time lu 
be silperseuded, muemteil or abolished hy 
Congress. The bill was then passed by 
125 to JO, a si I let parly vole. The Senate 
ul once look op (he bill, and passed It by 
:i.)(oT. Iteverdy Johnson tiuiting with the 
Itepublleaul In its favor, saying, that 
though not what he desired. It wus far 
better (ban to permit matters to remain 
us ill present. 

There I- much Interest in the fate of the 
bill 'wllh Che l'rcsideiil-; the LllUC I- SO 

"short. Hi .I be may kill lhe bill hy relatn- 
InjC ii Hie ten dais allowed by law. hul It 
la'geueMlljr Ihoiighl llial if be d-es not 
npprove. lu- will send iu Ids veto, in lime 
lor CungrvM to pass the hill  befme Its 
session el -.    We  hope  he will give It 
Ids approval. 

IMi H;SAIISI ('(iNrt.iil.M i:. Aioufcr- 
uccof ibe universal!*! clergymen of this 

vk'luHy t\a<liel,lycst.iili,y ill tiuM'tmtch 
iu Ibis city.    Members were presenl from 
|,,,nl. Naslma, ( oucord. liaveibill. Me- 
iluicn.   llc.i.ll..",   Beverly.   X-w buryinn t 
"Iff y»'"»^~ip''|r'rtJ      ;rt.«|jr-H»". ij)*» u fuc 
pr/jiynr nod   eiuif\'teiicr.     '"he" principal 
Kubject di*rit*sed   was  lhe   need of viiul 
and   pi'iicih-al reli-iou in Hie con Jiljy. 
Theluymeiins well as thu clergy took 
part lu the discussion. 

CONOEUT 1 

MADAME CATILU lit SO. 

Concert in Town Hall, Antfover, 
On TUB Svu OK MARCH, 

. I'n.lrr th* suKplcus of tliv Abbott Academy. 
«*. Ilii. »iil cr.iiniiiiv I..- the only opportunity 

■-llliens i>f Una % Icii.il> will I.HV.' In lllli-u  t.) In r 
In.' c*tfl,'lt'  |.la)iii|[, a« she  relurns tu >rinc« 
1'iirll In the MTIIIK Ut tulllll hrr t'i.(.igewi-nt ■ 
I'nrl. K>l.lhlllim. f*fl 

Life Assurance. 
The «IIIIM'J il.'T hat brrn if polntfd sa Agral far 

the Slate Mutual Ufa Aasnrance Company, of 
Worcitter, and filll altend to application! for 
Assurance In th* toaipanr, or anj oth*r bsilnna 
of llielrs ln this vlclnttj. 

•tlLTQS "■ T0WWBKP. 
Andntrr, Trh. 1,1W.7.   tfTfcl 

0K0I10E  11.   POOR, 
Attorney & Counselor-at Law 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 
1Team ANItOVIII, MASS, 

(illAND   C0NCE11TJ 
Town  Hull,    -   Andover, 

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 26th, 
Hy the MI.IH in_; iiiiiin'iit arllsta: 

Miss LOITltC Alt \ us. Soprano. 
■iai A HOIK s.  It V \N, Contralto. 

Mr. Vt. I.. NACDU.vALD, Tenor. 
II. C n u,\ viti:i . Basso. 

II. M. DOW, Fiaalst. 
Tkfcata, M ccnta;   for ante tijr  W. ¥. l*raa«r, 
.In..!    l:M»„...in!ii1.iip-   II, I'jik.-t.    i "I..-.U 
I'uium.niT MI 7 il oV-locS. fJ.t 

BLACKSM1THINC. 
The aabarrlhtr ha- ■un-lia-.-d the caisl.llilinvBt 

In NorttvAndtiTi'r, r* if nil) nconphd by I). H. 1M1- 
lanl, Hint will oarry nn tli* Liluckam I thing boslntM-a 
In nil it- branches. He H III *Uu ei.iilliiu* lila bml- 
nrai at An.ti.var. A aliare nt |ililjllc uatrona|rc '■ 
reipeitlullr rolkltrd. 

WILLIAM N. COCIIRAI*.. 
North An<ln»rr,Nri¥.TI, IBWd. nWtf 

Common wealth  of Maassehusetts. 

inn.ii.     rBOBATB COUBT, 
l.nli. heln-Ht-hiw, nexl of kin, aud all nthrr per. 

anna lirtsrsated tn the nlat.' of .IIIIIN AIMS, 
l..ii-ui Aniiini'i, in said county, gaatsMBM, Sa> 

-    -i i 'in i-ihlruiii.-i.t, |iiir|..i[tiii.:  -    ' 

COALI        COAL1!      * 
The snhaerlben rnpeotfbltj annnunre to the HI 

tieui of Andovrr and vicinity, that tli.i haie por- 
clmaed Iho I'.nl bnMneia of Meaari. (drston A 
Hone, and are iu|ipllr.l wllh a large quantity of 
(he In -t of Coal which they will -.11 mil.. Inwest 
urict-a tlrden left al lh« >hoe alore of J. W. 
lUmard will rvotita uroMpt atlsaUoa. 

IUIIN AllK * TH1I1IKTTS. 
Andorer, Ang. \ ISM. auSUlf 

All tha latest atyla 

HATS   «Sc   O-^iPS 
Can tsa found at 

LOOUF.'S, MAIN BtUHtT, ANDOTfa. 

t will in • j fatsM-d, i 

ri;i\Ti:it's INK. — 'Ilia ,pro|irlelon of 
iiii London Tfliyraph have been present- 
d MIHI a 3J.'..iKiii |.i iniini: [tress by djreu- 

•s his meeHM in 
\-i lu Hint jwiper. 
i|tt any tokuil of 

ijudi. 
i hem 

vlvuftU 
WHAT Xow?-Tln' new b'l.rn t-iiln-j-h^   \\\. „|,„„U|  muekly 

ii].,m our nn-nilM'1'.'f « -nM'es-, very mil-  the kind, 
nrally  Hijrjtest   Hie   Inquiry  iiMiona;  the »«.»«» - 
jmbtle, uliiit   |inrtlcular axe   Petroleum!     Mtiii'i i n.v    Uev.  1). W.  Rlch*ityon 

nniiMutr I  irnniif (f^iH J"f* "'■■«-*   ru--iijl>. Iimr- hmi na 11n tl n mi iiiiiuni^ offl (aaQ [tn 
ever, the honor* ul   ihc uuiliorai.ii> un- Cnnjirepiiloiial churt-h in  Auburn, ut n 
l.U only" by Bmva.1' |*ulary «f llOOtl. .   ' 

i   | iu-i   tn aald Court, fur prut.air,  hy 
rg* lllpley, who ptayi ihat l.iuri Mstaatsata- 
nay lir i i-■! lu hi.n, th. ixi'fuhir th. r< in 
ed, and Ihat he UIH> l»< r «<• nip I ml I rum ^Ivlii^ 
lha nn In-i'ln.'lal hmid, yuu urc hSrehy titnt 
i - ■ -. -. i nl a I' ■■■in, Court, lo ii.' h.-M at I -m ■ 
e, in •..nl Bouiil) of KmeX.uti 111."Seenud Tuea- 
Ol March iiexl.al nine o'clock, b.-tnrt nuon, 
liow ii.Urc, ll any yuu have, »j[*iiiil the tame. 
i.il rul.t in nti. r is licii'l.v .ilr.'Ci.'i! iu RIVC 
I.  ii.iilif llier.ol,  by publiahlllii  Hill eltallun 

called lhe iMtrrturt Anrri,- in a  d Ale 
..    srllaer, arlMad at t.awnuci, the la'al 

, .,■! HI  tu  bu  two  day* al kaat b.-furu »ald 
inrt- 
» iliii'ia, (leiirKr  V. Cliii.itc,  I'.aqulri1, .lucldcnl 
hi CUIIII, Una   i-i  ilny uf Krbrunr., In f 
itr OUD lliuuaaatl >l|{hl liuii.trrd auddxtyMi'tcl 
aitnwr-"^ fsUU. (ittouEt.i.. u*«>ier 

:;.:.'ra: 

SKNTKNCW CfiNKittMF.il. —The sentenc- 
es of A. VY. tioothlch, who was fined in 
Hie I'ollcc Court, lu this city, lu tho sums 
of s)S anil costs, tdO and costs, aud tV2i> 
and costs, In violntlon of (lie city ordi- 
nance In referenm to undertakliifr, were 
eootlrmid In the Superior Court on Mon- 
dny. Judge ltrl>>tiam presldiiiir. One of 
Hie cases hni) been taken to Hie Supremo 
Court. The whole amount of fines aud 
posts wereH9.ll. ThomasAVrljfhl. E»q. 
for the pity, and 0. E. Uood^sq., for 
ilif anitellaiit. 

Ratn^e Jonas rllrnlloa. 

.•t .1..1.1H Btralhm, late 
nt' r>». x, yiiint.in, idee o>eil, mnl I111 taken upon 
h.-raelf lint irasi by KIVII.K bonda .TW fits In will- 
ricir All prr-nna li.oiii( 1lfi111111.lt ui.uii ilie ei 
tntr nf nahl ilei'ea-e.l lire r. quire.! lr> eihfhlt the 
i.iuie; a..'I all |»-r«tini tudeho'd lu nalil ekUlu are 
Giilbnl upuu lu niuke piynicnl to 

MAKY MilATTUX, A.inis. 
Aiid.iy.r, t\U'y ]J, IM».   :inr,.'.j 

A tki jr. ami frcah i.tnrk (if line 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

QcHtlwciC*  Furnishing  Qoodl, 
At Low l'rtcca. 

UANIKI.  LOOUB,  MAIN ST., ASDOVEE. 
]|l».l. IIL'SLtli. 

AccifiKNTS.*— The  wife of Mr- John - 
Ruts, of Meihuon, while on n visit lo the 
lu.tise of her father, Mr. Ablet  Stevens. 
slipped  upon some lee and lell breaking 
her ti<Hit arm. 

A woman lu Enst Elm Street, fell down 
stairs Wednesday evening «"*! broke her 
knee pan. 

Si^iwcptrvwis to any of Hip several oil 
hivestnieiits marie in tills vlrfulty, can 
have their ccrtlllcntea of stock cheaply 
fin 111 ed for keepmkes, by onlllng on Cut- 
ler, who has a MfOl and unique frame, 
specially adapted to these mementoes. 

fcy-We are Imjebted to Sunutor Sumncr 
lor Cbngtesslonal favors. 



Mi 

! 

POL! C B   M A TT i: II S .    • 

* SATinl.AV.-The court being In good humor 
continued Ihe mutcnce of two Intsxjuated fertile. 
men, aha IM lima OB" on promlai of immeilini" 
reformation, one of them, the illuatriuo* Aleaea- 
AT Hamilton, uromitlnir lo U»i■ town ami (to 10 
Irunvrra, where ho said lie had a wife «nd mure 
children than John Resmra. II.- HO. here Belling 
ehoc. mid evidently .akin* 111* pay I" » hlskey. 

A yoang man whose only eaten** cuul.I bare bean 
a went of knowledge or"nhnt win tlcccnt la • lerffe 
clly, iim lined ?• and f"-i- i»f dlsordei '.;■■ eon" 
lao alley.. 

ulali l.eary, a wicked tonkins boy of four, 
teen, was charged with picking the pocket "I Mw 
Donovaa of a port monate cuulalnliiK aboui *;■<), 
a* tli* crowd waa going lulu the brick Catholic 
charcaea Monday evening. "»«• tu a treat 
jam on the stepa, and llw Wl •»•*•■•* «'">» '■«'■') 
and no oac alia we* •'•'■'' '" '" ' peeaei until she 
tnla.rd HIP proa#rtf. The boy Wai defended by 
Major Mrrrinnn who could nut snvc lilm however, 
from being b.*nd over in UN sum of »30" to U- 
ewer tuilieOmnd Jury. * 

HWNIMT.— Klli"   Tuorneny   drank   too   many 
glasses of whiskey for which she VH locked i 
olBifr Murphy.    C V. H. and the wumnn w 
lowed lo KO on probation. 

I*. Mnrttii lolloped n young woman unlit ilia 
■retired theprolrriionofu pollc.maii, wliuescorted 
her to bar boarding house. Thedmnkcu Rrllow. 
followed thrtn bolh lo the house and « hen warned 
by the ollcer lo leave, alinaid liiui like .. ptttkpoca< 
a*.  »i.w>.    , 

Mary Moonry paid *:..;n for getting drunk mid 
agreed to loiive town. 

Another mule drunk paid *7..!n. 

TUKSitAV. — Three  drunks.    Severally   *YeO, 
♦6.HU, an.wi, 

WKHNKMIAV.— Tuoinaa Turner, while drunk 
waa Tor embracing  everybody on   Kiwx   Street 
oatrhlnl at the ladle* aa iht-y [>* I.    Special ..Mi 
«*r I'lngruc thought llila partook too much uf prac 
tloal free love and locked him op.   |d.bo. 

Bridget Sullivan, who wai on a visit to Mil- hap- 
py Ttllrf i *"" Invited by ionic friend* lo a llitli 
time and the whok' party got very convivial in 
deed. At 1 :■ t It ocenrnd to IIHitgvt thai ihe part 
trig word iaa*t be aaid, " Farewell, and If forever 
then forevtr, fare thee well." A gallant gentle- 
■i.i» ofthe party would not ptraill her to walk (<J 

the aoutli ilile, *o procuring a vehicle jnd i■ ■ J■ t i i» ■ 
her and u feanle friend lualde, utarted for the cunt, 
overturning the carriage mad In occupanta at Ihc 
right place but half an hour behind time, the ruiy 
tifiiir« havitijr 11..«n a« awiRly-tliat tin- \uyv ol it _ 
wai not heeded. The gcntli'mau and the other 
lady dlaappeared bat lira. Hulllvan waa too fur 
foaa to take haraelf out of the way. OAca-r Iloli 
with dor regard to decorum, ret her rh£ht end up 
and lorki-d her In the atatlou from which ahr 
emerged thlt morning with a very repentant head 
ac e. She was required to pay (o.KU and the *■ u 
tence mapended until IM next train left, wbvn it 
I) hoped llr.dget had better luck In " maklag Hit 
rllDe."   The vehicle waa damaged about *;o worth 

Alexnndar Hamilton not liavluc aucceedeil in 
JVteliln:: the car* aa ho agreed, oa Saturday, thai 
ha would, and having got illlt druukcr tbau biforc 
waa tent up lor afxty day*. 

Aaetfaer drank paid fl.wi. 
The ease or a young man, who waa In aaaplcloua 

pm-i--si in ol four K|I!„II robea, wn* ronilnucd 
nliii>  day* to obtain evldooec a^dnal hint if poi 

n, li'ually of good 
■led laat night while 

altrmpilng to get Into the ttafcle In the alley be- 
tween Jarkaon and Newbnry Stn-eta. It wna 
round that he waa under the influenee of arderll 
apirlt*. A rumptaliit waa mnde agalnai him I nil 
taomlngfor dlaordirly curaliicl aa it waa Mtlafao 
torlly ahowa that tlie owner ofthe place waa will- 
ing that he ihould net Iu there at night under ordi- 
nary drcumataucea. The young man waa allowed 
to jatttl*) agalnat Iho place ware re In- Ixiuptit lh<- 
drink which made him cm ay, and the keeper waa 
flood (30 and Mitt. 

Cireeley'a Aanerlcan ('onflit-l. 

The.sccom] wiliimc of Hnrace Gret'tcv'f 
Waiorj- of the rebellion, Is completed, 
bringing th« record ol the great L-vcnis 
down to itio close of the war und the (Hi- 
baiiduiunt of our niiuie^. The aeeutid 
VOllllllfl   hilly   attaining  A.-pu |   i ,,[ 

Us predeeeMor, end fbnKtmt best, must 
tlioroiijrli. relUWo and coioplele Malory 
yet |iulili-l,i-il. No man in th<> nuttatry 
WRK better titled to thia task thun llornre 
Greeley; bis hourly. OonHtOt Intimacy, 
1IIMHI;:II litfl jOUrDAllMlO life, wllh the 
Ifreat cveiiis as they tnuieplreil, Me wide 
experience and mrneet emhnsiiisin, have 
OoniMnud to KIVC  II» a work. In interest, 
accuracy and trutniulnou aneqirahed by 
any other. This voltune Is devoted inntil- 
ly, to the military event* of the conflict, 
though iis bearln^N upon the great (indcr- 
JyltijT cmiae of slavery, are treated In the 
ttiithor'tt Mrneet ktyle. 
- Nootic of the other histories yet written, 
will aomperewhh thti In Ailneee of detail. 

-CtettrneAa of- «4Ht«<H«nt. earefttl tiHitHtion 
of facli or concUettcps of ciltlcism; Ifg 
maps.diagrams and Italletret, arc iinuiei- 
ono and In valuable, and no one who would 
miii.-i ■ mini the ehnraeler na well ns the 
alms iiml end of ibe great connict. can af- 
ford to be without this great work. Of 
the (tret volume 150,000 copies were aold. 
end the completion of the work will great- 
ly Increase the number. . With the second 
Volume Is presented a large, new map of 
the aomli, seventy-three steel portrait". 
Including ihut of the author, and a large 
number of plalea, maps, etc. 

No one can follow Mr. Greeley through 
these pages without feeling that ihc man 
hlinaclf la a marvel of patient, laborious 
indefatigable research, and thut his book, 
in this respect. Is a transcript of Iu au- 
thor. Every statement resU on documen- 
tary authority when it Is possible; and 
when not, on evidence beyond question 
or suspicion. 

Thewoik has not only a present, put 
e permanent value. A standard for years 
to come. Published by Messrs. O. I>. Case 
A Co., Hartford, Conn., and sold only by 
aubscrlpton. 

THE LlQDon QUESTION.— TWO pell- 
tlons are In circulation Iu this city, the 
one asking the Legislature lo enact, and 
the other remonstrating against, a license 
law. We earnestly hope every clm»n 
will sign one of these paper*; let us have 
n fair, lull, anil entire expression of opiu- 

LAWKEXOK, r>b. i-"h, isor, 
A. Ki.i.ts, Kl«.: I   BVftlT, 

litar Sir-—The undiTnlgned, fully appri'Clailinf ' ItuJll.fMt, I 
>ur auoceaafkl efloiln Iu iBtroduelug uiidcunducl' 

Ingn aerie* ol musical enlrrlaiuineulH, irhli-h hiive 
proved a aouree of inurh plraaure, a>id at the d: 
HUM have ao greatly tended loelevule tliecliarauler 
of I tic iiiuilcul aeiillmeut In our ciinirnunity, beg 
Iran to lender you a eoaapUMMtar* conterl.to 
hike place at Uly Hall. rJliouid thla n» 
approbation, you will plenae dealirnaia ihe eteuing 
moat eonveuieut to yoa. • • * • • 
(Signed) It. K. Oliver, F. E. Clarke. W. II. SalU- 

bury, A. P. C'liirk. Joa. V. Iluttlca, John Kallon, 
C. 8. Homer, Jr„ tieo. U. Cabot, J. II. liana, 
«eo. H. Darker, J. C. Dowker, Cha«. A. Colhy, 
I,. A. Hlafcop.J. If r>lon, II. H. Whitaey. Jat. 
F. Clark, K. U. Herrtik, 8.II. Slcdman, .lamia 
I'ayne, ILIlonney, (leo. S. Merrill, Iteuhen Mer- 
rill, II. F. Unison, N. I'. lloughlou, U. U. Stud- 
dard, I). Frank Kobluaun, F.dw. J. I'm ne, A.W. 
Dyer, F;. II. Clark, 8.11. Ncvrhnll, K. F. I'age, J. 
A. Treat, J. K. TarbOI, Rufui Iteed, J. I>. Drew, 
J.F.Cogaweil.C. K.l'lllabur), Henry II. Flatrb- 
er, A. J. French, J. W. Ueurge, N. W. Harmon, 
J, II, KIdder, A.S.Jordan, U.K. Hood, P. C. 
Kirk. Win. II. Jmiullh, 1.. A. D«ckhain, J. II. 
Perry,' K. K. Krauch, IVra. K. I'tdrlek, H. Well- 
srdson, F. Bailor, 'leo. It. Rowe, Win. 8teveu». 
JohO, IMiland, Hon.Uo Hmlth, C. It. ''    R, 
J Haara, Ueo. R. 1'i.yne, ('. It. Dnvla, (leo. K. 
Davit, C. II. T. Ham, II. It. Copps, C. C. Clot- 
aou, tlinrlea Clarke, A. J. Shove, C. T. UecUle, 
A. B. Kiniiey.  

• -« February aw a, 1WV7. 
ToiiK!*. II. K. Ot.tvr.it, and other*! 

OeailaWa*>—Wltfl fecllngiaf gratitude beyand 
(he power of eXpreaalon, 1 accent the compliment 
of a benellt concert which you have ao kindly ten- 
dered me. While I ha.c doue nothing lo merit 
public cuuoideration, 1 leel lalUUcd that well di- 
rected ffforta to tiring oat Drat elaaa eoneerta in 
thla clly, la a pp reel a leil, and will be well amlalnrd. 

Iu arcordunce willi your renueat, I ahall proceed 
al onCe to engage Ural rlnia artlala, and make up a 
|irti;;mn tue to ple.iie h rnrlety ol txalea; al«o 
lannouiice the ifrae of the concert and names eft ho 
mi l-t- engaged, In the neat laaue of thla paper. 

Hie office w ill be upcn, nt Kllla, Know h. Son's, 
Murnliiv morning, Fvb'y ;'..ili, at U oVlock, when 
aubarrlbera, and oihera Interested, can accure their 
Itekete with chciki for reaerved aegta, from plan 
or hall. 

(No aeata will bo checked until the hour ap- 
pointed. ) 

Wllh manythanki, 
I remain your humble aerTont^———— 

8. A. KLLIS. 

Dr. Sclirnrk, the LIIIIK Doctor. 
The 1'n.pi Mor of .-cllKXt h\i I'll.JION 

el  SI . 
i (Iu 

UK-PI 

AyeA l*rBA I^HHIK, No. m, I. O. O. T., { 
I.awrcuce, February 1°, lt»7.        | 

WiiKitKAK, It haa  |.I..I-. .1   an  all wlie God to 
alt ua with Vila cliaitenlng baud, In luklng from 
ir mld.t our worthy slater, Maggie liaaale, theie- 

J.'aolvtd, That in her, we have luat nn estimable, 
geuerona and loving companion, and a true friend 
tu iin- cause she espoused. 

KtM'In-'t, That n»» viu.ill token ofthe esteem 
In which she. waa held by ua, and the respect we 
feel due her memory, we drupe our charier and re- 
galias iu mourning, fur thirty daya. 

Rttolmd, That we tender to the bereaved family 
our ilno re und heartfi-ll sympathy In iheir afflic- 
tion, hoping they aaayfMl tbatUod is just and 
nnrcllul, and bj thla warning, b"comu better prc- 
pnri-ct to meet her beyond the jfravi-. 

llttolrrld. Thai tliese reaolutlun. be'enfered on 
iar records, that a copy IM- for wanted to Hit afflict. 
dnimlly.aiiUtliut Ihcj bepuUlahcd Iu the Law- 
eilCB   .'IjHT/lV'fl. 

l.KAII   HUKUA3I. ' 
11AKV 1IA11I1.TII.V,   j 

Coniiulltce. 

cert a tit ly detaot ih>- sltghieat muriuur oi tin 

niis/aol greal ImiHirtanee to Dr. 8CHKXCK. 
to kuow die isaet cumlltlon ol Ihe langi, whctlu 
it 1* I iilj' I. iilini-, 1'uliuuuary, llruuchUl, I'laurtti 
or I'yspepllo Cimruniplloii, and wlu-thci It la bolli 
Jungi or only oue that Is diseased. 

ll requiie, onliaiant aiulluuxpraettei' tobeC< 
fanilll .r u iih every touud or muling ol a dl.es 
bronchial tube.     1'ulienl. OOtM to lu.M'iU..\ 
lo Met cx.,iuiued Hut) have If uu examined by th.-lr 
family | ..     ■■:.n. who i dil  tin ni that their luugs 
were almo-l gone;   when by a qtoMi exumluatlua 
With Hie  llespliu ter, ll la Oll.ii fuuud Iliat it Is 
au alfeetiou ol Ihe bronchial tube; jnd by gcttluu; 
;i healthy .. ■ i J. ■ iL II| thti liver ami tune ol ibe stom- 
ach, the sufferer i' siou reitorid to health. Buasf* 
times iiieditlne that will slop a cough 1* oerlulu 
death to the palleut. It Incka up the llier, atupi 
the clrculiith'ii id the bhmd—lietntirrliage follows 
aud, Iu Ijel, ■topping the auliuuut the very orguui 
tllUt CMUreil Hie CUUgh. 

Llr. Sthenek Hill bv profelsionslly •( his rnonti 
every week, ^1^ liond aUCtrt, New York, and M 
Hanover sin-el, lluaiou, fium - A. II. until I I'. 
II. He gitc* advice free; but fur a thorough aa. 
amlualloa wllh the ICcspironn-tcr ibe charge la 8A 
lli- mvdlclnra are lor side hy all druiipiai« and 

Price ol Hit- I'ulmuiik- >yrup aud >eawteil Ionic, 
each e I-Mjier buttle, or «;.0o the hall duaeii; Man 
drake rills acenis per boK. tiKO. C. liHOUW IN 
*Ctl.. .in lliinoter ftivcl, Ah'tllta tui lloaton. Foi 
aule by nil druggists. (.No*) 

Hollonajr'a Pllla anal OlntaneMt.—I'Lai' 
i: I   i        I'.. you with tu II tour Nodical e«|«-n 
tea and r.luiu auuml heultbl L'.ciheae uiclmim-i 
—llley are adapted lue. .-r.wli.ej.e^lor B|| lutlam 
m.tor.v Htiectioiii uf I he cheat, u. pleurisy, asthma 
broue s, cough., colds, etc. Ihe suiLOlee prop- 
erties of the Oimmcni h.,.e never been ijueltlon.-d 
by nil v.h„ liave u.ed ll-llie lili- man , i a* i I >- eam- 
oite Ihe npcratiuu of the (Hutnieul. hofd by all 
drugxi*!.. 

t'ji- r-.-.-.i .ii-, Oolda and Consmnpttoa, 
fry thoobi and Hell known 

VEtJETAIILK I'LLMUNAUY 1! A I.SAM 
approved und un'-U by uur < Ideal aud most cb 
bialid phj-l.ini- fi.i   loriv )•'■'" I"»l.   Uft Hi 
g. null--.    K1-:KII, tr li.Klt a CO., Druggist*, 
 ' il'- hi.-i..n, I'ruprietora. 

'At 156 Essex Street 
BAILEY   a   ai'BIIAV. 

CLOSING UUT SALE 
—or— 

WINTER  COODS! 

CALL     EARLY, 
—AMI*— 

Secure a Cboloe in Bargains 
AT Mi II 

LOW  PRICES 
as will remind the purchaser of t ho 

flOOD     « O I. ft    TIMES." 

All Good, la the 

CLOAK   DEPARTMENT 
Marked down to yon own price. 

HOSIERY,    WOOLENS, 
—AMD— 

DOMESTIC    GOODS, 
] VERY  CHEAP. 

BAILEY    &*MUItRAY, 
!-*i   ISA Rasax atrcet, Lawrence. 

HALL'S VJCOBTABLS 
RltlLIAN   HAIU   llr.NMH Ml 

la Iho heil article known lo preseine Ihe hair. 
. It will potiflrrtg rr.'nrr (irey llilr tu Its Orlg 
InaU'otur. Il ke.-p- the h.ilr fmm lallln^ out. II 
Is Ihe best huir (1.1-..-I,,,- In the world, ni.ik.Hig life- 
less. stilT, brash} hair health}, .oil and glo.My\Trlr- 
|l. y.ir sale bj lilt druggl.ta. liu'-lljan 

JOHN li. ATKINSON, 

MERCHANT  TAILOR, 

Cloths, CaBBimeres, Vestings 

No. 11 "Atkinson Block,'* Eaaex al., 

' LAWRENCE* 

Notice. 
On and after Karen lat, INI7, 1 shall eontlnne I 

Hake lleans i very Friday uUht, in the usual hour 
instead of SSIurnay nljflil. Alter thl-date 1 slm 
discimtinu-. to lluke lleans on Saturday nighi. 
shall conlli.u.' to have w.irru lire id every mom In 
(Sundays excepted} Instead of Ihe evening ; ,|»„ 
warm   Hrown  llreitd  uu  Uouday, Thutadar  aad 
Suturdny  im;: , j. |». KKXT, 

*    ;i".Mi- Itrik.,,-.■!,) bsarx street. 

M:\V BOOKS. 
American Agricultural Annual. 
I.itlh   T'axcil —— Wra. TTr Tt; Wtrsre 
Itrcords of rive )'car*. i. i.,-. (ireenwood 
Mr-, faudle's ( nrtaln lectures,   liungluss Jerrold 

i mi   I .1  :.  ". . 
TU New (in ill. Aii-iln I1,ftp.' 
Sleep. Dr. W. W. Hall 
Life of .le.ns. I--- 1 Klrke 
Thuughts selected from the Writings of Horace 

Dpra I'olarMea. Dr. Hay. 
-ri.n i-litb.iri.ifl. Trullut 

L. Hahrbaeti 
. TANKS.-Xliu Finance Coiinnitto,: of tiro   .}j^ ^^'(.J'^JI^' 
[^Ki-li»Uir(!   litivtf  ri'|iortP(l   n   tax bill ol     A Hosar* lor.Leut. 
live millions; die slmre of Uwreitca la ' 
lisiicuil  nt  857,001)  u^'aliist   HI.2G0   last 
raw. 

tuT*A bill Im- bison latrodticed in lli 
&Ut« Svnate, authorixljif an Iticrexu of 
tlitj capital atock o( tbe Lawronee Uns 

oinjiany. 

Al u i' i-1 u u: <- ~ 

ftMITII-«HlTnKK,-|nthl«rl!r,K.b Wh.br 
llev. II. A. ('nuke, Mr f. u. >mitli to Hlsa K 
Wliitlkr; ttuth uf tillfunt, .V. II. 

IKtiTY-KMHElT.-Nth, liy the -.,.„ 
Frederick l.eaty to Uls) Mary A. Eiiuuett;   bolh 
ui Lawraf aa. 

WATKItllOLTbK-HIS.\8.-I4lh, at the Second 
ItHplli-t Cliureh.by the same. Mi. I !,,.,„ ,.. \\ „,. ,. 
'jinit.i Ml s« Margaret Itlinn. 

liltri.l)—sPi)i*r'iMII) -In thla eMv. Feb. Ihth 
by Hev. I.r. Ilo-worlh, Mr. Tliuma.'lt. (iould to 
Hm.->Bt*nlt.l. r-p-inVrd| bothol' l.awreuce. 

W(MHi-Tyi.lK.-In  lliiverhlll. by It 

Tyler 
. Mr. nilllam  II. Wood  to Ml. 
..;ii ol lloxfon' 

rah J. 

llATl'llKI.I.KK-ItltYANT.-ln Wilmington, 
Ih IIIM., I.y   Itev. .1. ,;. Swallow,  Mr. Jmn, . II! 
ilihehler Iu Ml.s Slnry K. ilryanl, bolh of W. 
l'fltfKI.l.-TAVI.HH.-Iii Sull-hurv, Feb. HI 
r   ikiriiHid I'uicell to Mi.-:- llura J. 1 at lor. bu 

of l: u. I ■: j ' i 
I1A.NK (.'HAI*HAN.~F< b. 13th, Mr. T ho ma i 

n or >B ibury. 
"AltTI.KTT-( riUtlFII.- rth 
urilelt lii Mlaa Hart Vy.l'urrler. 
SHAW—TAY KHt.—-.lilt, air. Kdward I.. Shaw, 

I Franklin, N.J.,U M,-- >.  luylor.uf A 
JJtlilAJLi. — ILKEhllLUX.™in   Weal Aiues- 

IIIII-, .im       .Hi    Mr. Fnmcla ».  Uerilll  to  Jlbi 
Annie K, Tukeahury. 

■ I. UJh      KKN )      In   WiTt   Ih -ni ,,..(< n,l, S.tX , 
K.I,. I.MI,, l,r   Hev, Mr. Pratt. Mr.   ►.. »i. Clark, of 
Meihutu, lo Misa Mary 8. Ksuil, of W. II. 

Death at. 

UAKKKTT.-In thla clly. Frh. I«h, John W 
Garreli, aged (1 laiintlia and li'l daya. 

WKSTAM..—Ilttli, Jns. WeMaUl, aged U years, 
FHY K.— In Aiului er, F.h. >1, Samuel Fryr, aged 

r.'p >i-m- and  11 luulilh*. 
DAMON.—In No. (trading, Feb. l.llh, Mr. In- 

It ill- i;.  : I y««r*,7 BIU*. 

I1AKK.— Feb. IS. Mrs. Anguata, wife of Mr, 
Franela li.n.e, agtd 31 years. 

WHilla-MAN.-ln llaverhill, Feb. 14, Hra. 
Nancjr F., wire uf'William II. Wightuian, agi-d in 
)caraand 3 months. 

Booka  iifMt-l  to  John  C. Dow 
A  in'. Library. 

tt»   American OtJaataat, Vol. 3.   tirreley 
Wn    I olorado, >Mi r  I rip,      lUiard   Tavlor 
MM   l^cyArlyn.   J. r. lWUlaVa. T 

"• ■   Artllo Kaploratlons.   F„ K. Kane. 
Belle of Ha.hlngton.    Mrs. N. I . I.aaarltc. 

•i!M    I ■■-'  lleauty.or i :n ...I F.rror.   Stwnl-li novel 
XM   Charcoal Sket.-I,,-,, ;i !„,„», di one 
.■..>."   ii.aiiins itiii.«ii.|,   Mrs. A.M   Ma II land 
av.w   I'Unler'a O.uglitrr; a Tale of l.uul.utna. 
V.UU   Madoutia Mary.   Mrs. Dliplia.it. 
.'^«J    M.netou Hall. 

Forever and Forever.   Florence Uarryalt. 

PW   Soldier's Story. 
MM   Claverlnga.   Aathor of Trollope, 
*M7   Ceelllas.    Annie Algglo. 

io.tr Angel, "A. 8. RW. 
rnraol rlffhlt. g.    CC. Coaln. 
am UMUaffS.    Vitu. Howlu. 

IMl   St. Klmii.    Align.ti   ~   ' 

ion on this lopli'.that our l!e(n r^tHatlvra  ^   i,?//n,V"B'fc y" £ 
nay kno'v, fully, tin? nUtivi of I heir 
slllui'U's; tlmt tuit-llilriN. Ht least, of out- 
law abiOltijf fltl/i-iiN siiMuriiestly oppoaetl 
to uiie-ii"!-- tile llt]tior Iriilllo «iili liic 
<ll)iiilty (if legal proteollnn, we rVtmly lie- j 
litiVi', ami noj^Djf lets Ibiui the sl^nu-i 
hue- i,|  ih,.   peophl  Kill   niiivliiei!   n«   In 
the contrary.   Lot even IH*J,IV sl«n. 

CLOSICK OUT.—The sQnirwlml nolui Luis 
UwrtWM t-finihuiii Ct.nii'iHiiv, has 
wound nplu affairs, ami rltraH it- IM>. r 
hut brilliant career; pecuniarily It «»•. n 

■•rent mcfefla, (lie ai.»-i. i...)^,,- innji,-- 
luitl i.» pny no kHMM^entB, refujui|,fr (ne|, 
pretty lidtfi e«'iMtl«-Hlet.r»,tmk. wiib the 
Inss only. t,f ,|ic entire nni..iitit of thtlr 
Investment.   Tile experience Is cheap HI 

that price, ami there l« likely t :l -i i,,,,, 
Mnell „f petroleum lii-eertHlu quarlera in 
our clly for many a year to come. 

ANOTHFH APOTiiKCAiiY.-The store re- 
cently occupied hy J. VjUj-rpp, ,,„ ,f10 

corotf ori»Cmbcrton mid k^x strews la 
heiiiR tilted up na an npoiheearv eMafcllsli- 

9N4   Meielnnt of Itsrlln.    L. Muhlbarh. 

Itev. Wail.   .M<-l>oiiii|t|( 

Havlnu e-.,n . . i d in me the proprietorship nf hi. 
CUUUU i t'UK, which cureU him when afllH-tiHl, 

■ough, pronounced 
hj   phy 
pal no.! 

1>.I<. 

,..Ia'ii« 

n.    Ineuratlte,   I   now   oner   It   t«  tilt 
shall  refund (he mo:iey   In  .11 

lldgl.ts; ptiecSI. 
i»        X. P,>l:t.FK, Melroaa, M 

YvIOi: AU'AKIM 

ever ride all nl/ht lt| the r ,i. I 

We ,--.i ■■ 
Pre 

We hTl li 

iltafat half p..t HI,.-. 

ehBdrentomln.1, 
-, aril -lulled, aad llm-d. 

uut inn. tor ii. :■ mr . in m m hiuo 
Was full of new.! 

He talked, wlllmat ■Inppiug.llll half pail setae 

I should like lo litre him to InIV hy Ihe. .lav, 
I really wnuder whst he wnuld say 
II he kucit of thegoooa HIIIIOSI glrta away 

At iiuiuber ft, 

"WOODWARD'S, S2 EtstX "tt., Lawrence. 

JOIIN c. DOW * crt,, na KSSM at., 
where can be found nil the  Kewajiapcri and   Mug- 

(ireul Rediieliun In Prices 
Thuix who wi.ii to 

REDUCE   THEIR   EXPENSES, 

can do ao by 

Buying their Groceries 
at the \i:w hii'in:,  - 

.Second door  east from Ibe coraer of 
Ea»ex and Mill streets. 

"Live and  let  live," la our motto;   therefore 

Do ii |f ht otir stock of Hoods low, 

WB Oirf APVOttli TO SKLL  LOW. 

IPlaauM call and examine goods and prices, aad 
aatlsfy yourselvei. 

ti-i. ■■.■ '11. B. LAZKLLE A CO. 

"   DEN TAL    C A ED. 
The office of Ihe laic K. II. Ilayea (of which I 

have had charge for netrl) one year) having passed 
I,II.> other hands, I have taken room, at 

No. 5 Lawrence street, 
(ftext the Kkprts'k Office or George A Co.) where I 
shall be happy lo meet my loruicr p.truua and 
frleuds. With leteuieeu years practice In my 
profeaalon, I ahall strive In Ihe fulure, as In Ihe 
past, lo merit Ihe paironnge ol the clilaeaa ol 
Lawrence anil vicinity.      JUtfLTII  Al'bTIN, 

im; "ir> in.Mhr, 

WEAVEHS WANTED. 
Two or three WOOLKN Weavers want- J hy 

HVMAK A CO., 
*V    ' Ks>. FelkMtai, If. H. 

Apply Immtdlalely.   <.■... I wage, given.   V I ,:,■ 

Dry Goods Selling  Cheap, 
A. V     HMITH'H, 

No. to  Kaaev,  coroer of Jackioa «t. 

11.n caSi alwajs llud 
REMNANTS    OP     I■ It i N  I s 

at WKKiHT'8, 171 Rssea st. 

1IKV (aillllN MII.IMi (Hi;VI'! 
AT   SMITH'S, 

No. 90   Eaaei, ror.sr  of Jack,..   St. 

BENJAMIN    T.    II O V H N K 
(lAKflutl. 1'arlHr Hill.} 

INSURANCE AGENT 
For Fire, Life and Aeeideat. 

Office, tor die present, at re.ldenre, 

f     23 PACIFIC BLOCK*. Uwrtaea, 

DR. OL'UANT'ri 
ORIENTAL   EYE   llMltll. 

Tile Great Seotvt fouml at last. 

Iinlrtd in 
oeit alreuglh- 

ill l,e -ent tu any 

ao f, 
b.uuile.ol ihe Lam. Al the 
en. itiul preservr* the rlrflit    .. 
address uu receipt of il.oti, Lvsddro.Ing 

ln.rn» UH   j   DCHANT, 
:-.■ ■•■■ im, ■ |..>ii, Mil-.. 

**- DRY   QOOD8 
Krlllllg I l.eit;,,  at 

• miTII'S,   No. 00   FNiri, 

int. C. N. CMAMIItJtl.AIN.     ~ 
Lale Surgeon and Ilrevet  l.leut   t olcmH l*. S. V., 

aud .Suigi.i.i In.< liurge uf the I., Itj.l.urg and 
I'ale II,a. A. ueueral tlu.pilala. 

Orinr: AT Ha, Q All Li 
and Ouai—allliMla. 

" Of-' ;/..«r«~r>nm 1 
hijHVn 

Operatives aDd   Mecbanios. 
ATTBNTlONl 

Indlspensahle In ever, factory and Workshop. 

, turner of l.mn  

1, *f", niul"afler rt"r. ji, 

DRESS  GOODS 
At * 

RUINOUS    PRICES, 
at WRIGHT'S. 

FOUND, AT LAST, 
A line and rxleu.lve aisortment of 

TOBACOO, 

CIGARS 

Sc   FIFES, 

to which wo Invite the attention of all lovers ofthe 
weed. Our aloea of Tobacco eon.1.1a of the fol- 
lowing choke branda: 

Diamond Twial, 

Virginia Twist, 

Atlanth Cable, 

Kaaaeraldo, 

'     Dlad'caa Twllt, 

May Apple, 

OoldlUr, June Apple, 

Tom Thnmb, 

Orauuke, 

Mayo'i Nii.i, 

Iiiternatlunal Navy, 

~-      -   Rallor'a IMtffM, 

Liberty Nary, 

V Cavendish 

of all kinds. 

FINK    CVTf. 

Toledo, 

Zephyr l*uff, 

Fur^cl-me.not, 

t.oi.i.-a Cat. 

^UverCul, 
DuraonfaOreenlthtelat, choice Virginia 

Green laal, 

ShaBghal,! 

Klllieklnlok, 

Vise Havana, 

llyko, 

t'ul Xavy, 

Solaw. I'uHarendlsh, 
Solar, 

Atnalet, 

Bag ley's Mil) fin we r, 

Ae, lu. 

CIGARS. 

Deilgnloa, K-pan,.la.. Vlgaro'i Trinclpa, Adcll- 
■a Paul, Old Al*, 1'ataaaa I'lialana. raaetellaa, 
Our Own, Kalph Farnhan, KyeOpeaiera, Kl Claba, 
Manilla., La Ho-a da Santiago, hi Mundo, La 
Thrlumphla, Union, aud all bruuda usually found 
iu a Brat clsaa cigar atora. 

PIPES. 

ISO dlaVrent style* aad kiuds, which we offer 
r aale at prieea varying froni 'TU crnta to j:, dolli 
Also ou baud, aud euuatamly receiving, a choice 

collection Of Tea., Coffee., foreign and Domeailo 
la, Coulrotlooary, Nail, I're serve a, Jelllu*, 

Jain., Tamarinds, fraaaa, fickle*, Kelehupa, Can 
Krulu, Can l.un.ter, Glaass, lluaay, Flavoring 
KatrarU, (toapa, I'anay nil., I'erfuaaery.Mc, which 
wcoffer fur aalc at the LOirMSTmtrku price*, a 

NO.   14    ATKINSON     BLOCK 

■;m' ri      2d do«r from Jackson (trret. 

E. E. nORMER 4 CO. 

Dry  Good© 
MI ;i ,i .i M J   »  n I;A I*. 

SlVailTPi'S, 
No. 90  Eaaei, rorner ol  Jaekaoa   nt. 

1    IflaEIll 

.11" I'it 3 

sr».lal.Er. I wk 
■ t»   (•■•nil a. 

r 3 2    is ,;?: i 2 o. 

9 
CD 

°S? CD 
P. 

Sharpe's Practice. 
ANNUAL 

CLEARING  SALE. 
ll li our cuitora one an.mli before stock-taklag, to 

Reduoe and Close Out 
—TUIt— 

Balance of our Winter Stock! 

Our   Goods 
HAVK  HrKN 

«uu A VIKW TO 

Close the whole of oar Winter Goods 
to make room for a 

LARGE   SPRING   STOCK 
in February aud March; therefore, we 

OFFER   GREAT INDUCEMENTS" 

TO OUR 

NUMEROUS   CUSTOMERS 

IN   WANT Of | 

MI ©00J5S. 
Cloaka from «S to |20. 

Former pricoa |:.:m to fU. 
■kawU. Beat Loag $0. 

Knrnier jirtoa (in. 

roraMr prlca at. 

Fancy Dress Goods, 
COLORED   &  BLACK   SILKS, 

EXTREMELY LOW I 

Thibet*, aUI ahadra, Hie. 
Formerly $I.M.   The best quality 01.37, 

Eaapreaa Clothe, all wool, 
pin la aud striped, N'ic. 

 . . rorawrly »IJ», 
BEST ALL WOOL  DELAINES, 

In eiery shade, tic. I 

PRINTED DIC I.A1NKS 15 cents. 

BEST rillSTS 17 and it*. 

Flannels  &  Blankets 
GitEATLY REDUCED. 

LINENS    &    COTTONS 

Plimpton's Hoop Skirts, 
every «l*e, and made lo order la 21 hour, notice. 

11 U.Mill! A 1. SKI IMS in-real ..ileli, al $1.5 
and |I.7J.    Formerly sold at %l.t:> aad 4-1. 

SIIAK1T. & CO'8  -   -   NEW STORK 

t-T      lOT at  101 Eaaax St., Lawnau, 

Letters RcmalnlngUnelalHied 
I the I'..-I o ll, .  ,,t l,*wreiire,SlaU.(l M...*cha 
■Its, the viai day of February, IN.:. 
**- TooUtaluany of these letter",the applicant 
uitoall Tor -t.(,-.iti.«rf Uttirt," give the data 

ol thl. Il.t, and pay o.taeont lor ad vert i ting. 
•aril notealledlorwftbla oneaaaatfe.tbeywill 
I -t in lo tbe Dead Letter UAcc. 
N. 11.--A r.iju.-.i for the rrmrii of a let ter to the 

writer, It a ucUi iae.1 wit hi a «o day* or less, written 
or printed with the writer's a.rat-, ,m,i ajVcejand 
9/n(e,acro.s llsc I aft-h add end of the eavatoM,*! 
lha lace side. Will be complied wllh at Ih* naval 

I.asliea' List. 

Square! do. 04.50. 

OWINQ TO  TnK 

GEE AT   FA,ILUEE 
IN NEW YORK, 

I.    WEIL    *    CO., 

bS   ESSEX    STREET,   69 
(opposite the I'cinoertonJ 

WILL SELL 

Clothing, Clothing, 
BTOCK or A BAMKBUrr 
 i-Ucnl In llult h.u4l*, f^ 

Sixty days only! 
OVERCOATS, 

DKESS SUITS, 
WORKING SCl'l-S, 

BOYS'   CLOTHING, 
Gent's FurniahlujrOoodi, 

Ilata, Cap*. 
Ulovea, 

Umbrellaa, 
Trunk*, 

Mitnrfa, 
Fura, 

fiugffy and Vkigh Bobei. 

Now Is the) ii».,   ior  BarargUaa. 

Freud) mid German apoken. 

—   im. i. e. AtJtKN, 

KEftUEKCIE AND 011 ley, 

100 Eaaei nlrret, - > Lawreaoe, Maa* 
Dr. A.'s lone and lurccuiul prnetlca In the rill, i 

Of the ea*l and west, j.iallty him In prceuliug 1,1. 
ilaliii. lo Hie clllaeasof i.awreuca aad adjaceut 
i-uiiniry rlir a share of iheir nstronan. 

ALL KIMltt UK Wtilltf ka»wu to the profc 
lion eaecoted aa It ought to t*e—tls dur.i'.ilin 
adaptaiion, general utility, aad beanlr, being ihe 
polut* lo attain. ' ^ 

The Mi.glr-I and Curative department will re- 
ceive moat pprdal a-'-—' 
tlou ami Kcg-iilation < 
loo much aegleeled .. . 
are lacrltlord to the. ten.hi _ 
tooth drawer Hut might and aliould have ■ — ■, 
saved a uaetul nwmbrr lor llr-. 

•#- I'lugulng e«.v«t .1 lo stand Ibe test or lime, 
jir. A.'* arraiiaenu'n'. for the manulai' 

Abbott I' » mr. 
A lard Clara 
Abbott I,v.lIs A 
Ail-tin flirt- A mr* 

lien Made A 
Iken n.-.i.- P 

llrartfcrd Unrah ti 
rlrack-tl Mary W 
IllaladellCalherlne 
lisriiiini Mi-«ii im. 
Illfke Eunler mr* 
Ha.ton Carrie W 
lilake Kannlc nira 
Bradbury tairrie i: 
Hlalsdellfaloma I 

Lawrence Alaa* J 
I.awgV Annie 
laaibert M arete J . 
Uniga.i Allie ■ 

Lehlgh mn 
t.eavry ICOH- Anna 
l.llh-bridgri Addle C 
l.lihcow Wary mr* 
l.it.hy Carah 
tibby Angle 
l.yul, Alt lu tnra 

Karki 
llarrelt A mile 
Berry Marlon 
Heer. Martha A 
Baal Marv K 
B<-cde Abble 
Itrrin Maty 
Beala Ssni.iiri mri 

"bby H 

I.oobr Ann nn 
Lave r'aaiile I 
I.'i  li Arldie 

li.rlne mn   M ilhewa Kllaa A 
Maine* Annie E 

ii,I.-: y Julia 
duel Alice 1. 

_   Jeffrey Ji- 
Hymn Mat, 
■Herb Margaret mn 
Holdeii Mary A 
Boyuton t'iara 
Hrodrrlek A on In 
llodwell Anuia 
Burn.Chriatlna mr* 
Bunker QaiM tnra 
Buaaey Mary 
llurlurt K«te L 
llurk Marv A       i 
t'r.wfunl Jana    t 
IsteAllreB 
Capll* Nora 
Cat la Almcda 
I tsi k Mary K 
Cain Hannah M 
CahlU Mary A 
Cmlgg l.llilcj 
Carter MaryC 
Chiinberllii I'anny 
Carroll Hannah Ban 
•lark Haltlo A 
::haarller N W nara 
t'rrmln mr* 
CleveaJrunle I 
Chick Rarah J 
Chick Hoaiana 
('..llin. I.ll.o h 
Crockett Julia A 
Coope I el HIT 
l:roaa Maria 
Crondley Trreaa 
" .|m l.li.le 

uley Johanna 

Mardin Xanele II 
Msrlibn Mar^srrt asri 
NcFarlia Aanw 
MeArthy ll.i t 
Mrtiuire Margaret 
McCarthy  Margaret 
McMsnus Margaret 
MeArthy Auua 
llrPouall Martha 
McDoaoagk Margaret 

Belh.iial.l Kellla 
rlllag llatile B 

Mear-llanuah 
Mer* Mary 
Mlldram Oarrm 
MllllcauNetluiC 
Mlaalhan  Ui.l. 
8oor»opairoiia 

orrlaoa Hafite 

rMar. 
n Julia 

Cox i: mr* 
"rowley Mary Anna 

"■>i. tii.ni [.,iiil.,. 
:iough Klas B 

Culleu Margarwt 
Dady Kala 
Day Nellie 
Diarnlcy Ann mn 
llenuehey Mary 
l>i .ir. .1.0-..I. nira 
Deer Jennie M 
Ifcinohoe Alice 
Donnelly Naratl 
I in.ine Anna li 
Donoran Annie 
Doyle Wn,  mi. 
Donovan Mary mis 
Donoko? Annef K 
Dolbler Henry a*rs 

Duderolre Mary; 
r- mn. i- Ahbtc L 
Kaiery Kllaabeth C 
Ksgleton ^a^ah 
Kverett Nellie Q 
Krnrry Mary A 
Magi.' Uen It mr* 
Klaaigan Mary A 
I'll n.'l   I  i -,■!.■  A 
French Hnaan M mn 
Murrlv Mary A 
KerRuiiin \uKu*la(Omr* Sheaff M K - 
Kerch   Alalna I, Mnllh Uscbe 
Ki.k.-.lr.lin tan 
I 'i -her Joaeph in ra 
Foley Tereaa 
liage III.aba Ih Ana 

Morrison Hannah I. 
Uraiiir Mary A 
Mulligan Alice It 
Nirkeraon Hannah U 
Mikerton Fanny mra 
Nuly Margaret tnra 
Nlckeraon rlarak A nara 
Nichols Joshua W asr* 
O'Connor Hannah 
U'Brine Kllca 
O'Cooaer C n.l.* 
"'('iiimiT Mary Aan 
l-aikard tlllte J 
1'eoaey Aaata M 
I'earce llenjamia mra 
rVtar* Henry H mr* 
flnkhnn. Ilaaaah 
rtngree famurl W mn 
roaiaruv Irene 
Quiou Johanna 
Ueardoa A bby 
Heviiol.i. Kva 
Kemlek Sarah A 
Mchmond Margaret 

Bkhardaoa Merck 11 
111!■l-y Angle 
UM,.rda.,., laaMua 
Klchard. Kaaay <1 
Ml ley Bridget 
atklley Aaurta H 
Itoddlck Mla.beth 
Hogera Mica 
hof.le Kllaa tnra 
Holier I. Jennie 
ltoliluson Mary aira 
hot.  Jo.le  H 
Itoilgi-ra Kllaa 
Rudolph Caullna 
Hubert Ava A ■ 
Hiiben Aan A 
Ktaler Basan 
BarfcTcat Kmlly C 

Sargent John mra 
■Marl John M nara 
Hi * i,t»n Larle 11 
Klai le* l.nol.a II 
ha■ ton Margaret Ana 
Sander* Mefvlna A 
sni-,:.-nt Kaoml 
Shaw Harah mr* 
Rleveii* Kmma 
Snell fan I- 
Mtew.rt Matlle 

I.. 

t.alirel  l»1.1 
Gray Clarissa M 
liraney lleorgia 
(illmore Mary K a 
(irllln AliMr D 
(iirhcn  Mary 
Ham K.-.k. A 
lla.a.n Maria 

H — kell 
Harris ils.na 
Ilayea Mary I 
Harrison Hannah 
Hartley Kmellne 
Hayward Kllen mra 
Hayes Kmlly {} 
ilsmblra Martha 
Hani. i Maria 

iaigarr 
« »7ary 

et 

T. 

A gnat many iret 

__ the Nitrou* llayd <iaa, arc Verr 
Erleci, aad It may be taken not only with safety, 

1 Wllh real uleaaur.-. Any per.oii who has ei er 
had a ttsolh extract*.! tucr..fully *nh it, anil 
nerrr hare It done without It. 

Dr. Alkea'a charge, for work will be regulated 
by i he geueral -landanl of price* of the jirot,-..,,,., 

DR.   A.    H.   IIOWLANI), 

'      k^laaaAr^ ^'^-'f> To 

BU HQT.ON 

I DBNTIHT, 
Ht   Haarx ST., 

LtWlROt, 
• a  Nun.,i.  11,1,!, 

flaa Admlnlaierad 
aartlefrroaoc—Kacalty, Chlla.   Dental College. 

-    >A 

;.■ 

Tnwnsni in.    h,v. Richard Toll 
p»»lor uf Uic CMfrrsaUiNUl churdi, „«, 
,,.,. I, , n'|.|i.>-     >■■ iiii.ini nijiiiii-ii I.I.III (tu* I k i«ri* 
jti.enuy received adoiintioii of »itni from  dive-i.r-ad, and r«liy approved.   It i- a w-rr.ai 
llir DeOjde, guide to Hie sick oi luilKposi d.    A.drel. hit. (J. (*. 

mi. B. s. Fin us 
'FAMILY PHYSICIAN." 

itj.flu |,age«;  Jirlre U 

TO LET, Oil FOR SALE. 

■_|-R,- 

Ow 
ft; 

H 
■l.llNl.le      for .hnU,. 

vdttry  or *m>M chnrrh;   Im, i,;,ak» of kevs, four 
■ lops, saell,a,,d It IH lave. subW...    11 is In |nr> 
leel  rohilllKi il  will b- io|.| or let upon liberal i 
terini.   Apply at IM Kaiex meet.  ' 

QUO, t\ CL'TLKH.       . 

iniah a-ai y_ r* a ■ 

'il ifh* 8 

blttiil ."•l|r!      I 

miffs 
Si  L:J! 
i s x • I r J 

B3 
C 

er^ 

►o CO 

Dry  Goods Selling Cheap, 
AT    H MIT ll'H,  

Tio.  '.Ml LIHCI, coruci   „l   Tin L.i.u   .1. 

DRY GOODS SKI.IIMi CHEAP! 
AT taHTMfa^ .  

No. 90  Elicit caaraei  of Jarksoa   Ht. 

RE MO VED. 
J011V O'CflNNKLl,, M. I)„ 

Physician 6 Surgeon 
Omci, 103 gun ST., Merehml.' RoW. 
RKSIUKM'I.;- I-, Tremoat street. 

OfTlffll  II.II-HJI— Week   Un.. from   a lo  III  A 
M.,aml from \\ to A, ami from Ht toil, P. M. 

HINT-Ifront i to t| p. H. augiof ;II 

Royal  Ioauranoe Company, 
LIVERPOOL, ENpLANU. 

AiUhoriaad Capital, £'i,000,000, <f «IO,. 
000,000. ..I'aul up Capital and 

Heanrreo, atl.SOO.OOO, or »fl,000,000. 

Khareboldera prraonally liable for all claim*. 

laaaraaee agalnai Plre al earreal ralea. 

UOBTON OaWOB, 1 * 1 KILBT IT. 

ItKNJ. T. BOIRNK, An'T is LAWKKMJ.;, 

f 33 Paelfle Bio*ka. 

LA DIEM, 
WRIiillT, at in Kstei .treet, ha. at) Ihe latent 

■tyln of 

Hoop   Skirts   and   Corsets, 
which lie I.  .ellln;; st  (IliKATLT HKnrcr.n 

prlaa*. 

\lrary Ji 
llescltoii .Sarah 0 
Hyde Kllen I, 
11.il.len Alice 
Hopkins Mat, 
Hu.idl.v-- 

llabhard l.ueretl* aan 
Irl.fakJvIra W 
Jordan rnrdella 
Jarksoa H ml.* 
■lone* lleinhlaa 
Ket.-y Jenell mra 
h. II.\   Delia 
Knowls Deborah mr* 
Kennedy Margaret 
keioi.iii MI rah Aaa 

huii.o Mary mra 
I.,null.ii N i ■ mlaa 
i.i.iiiir i.u.ii 

Klngletnn Margaret 
h.n.nt. Alfred mra 
s«i:t Malvlna 

•Wraonda Anata L 
MI.i. > Ada M 
Rimpaon Mary 
Sione Jubn rara 
Btorer (IraelcT 
Mtowell Marlah N mra 
Sullivan lllli.helh M 
Kugden Mom ran 
S i Hoi  mn 
Hullivna Mary 
Tenkahury II I' mn 
Tyler Hester 
Tlhbetl. I,„ey 

■JUSSpm A aar#- 
Thornrllke >*,aii 
Trembley I'lulomene 
Thompson 8aaH mn 

Wnutn I athar mra 
WaMren Klliabetb 
IVatsria Mary Ana 
Mhallay Kllaabeth 
M'allou Fannlo 
WHch t,ucy A 
YVet..i, r Jalla ll 
Wnilwortk r'aaalc K 
eTrlaiter raaula 
Wilson Martha 
Wlngalr Nellla 
M'hitehou.r Maria J 
WhfiH*r..'uil*A 
WHliaraa Nallla 

Wlrfen 0 T mra 
Uliillredf. ThosJ now 
Milks Mm. H 
Wllber .la. tnra 
M;hlle Aroline 

Wood Ceo W mri 
YoaagUlaamn 
Voung Jemima A 

Ueitllf nn ti'i  |.|.,t. 
AaMln rilmon j 
Andrew* Wa 
Abbott Wm 
Aaittn ( baa 
lt.lleyTrt.iamB 
Itnnan John 
llarrr John 
llrasalll I'alrlck 
llarlon J V 
Uaoahaa fatrfck 
Itrik Andrew 
lleswlek W I i 
Hellion Kugeae A 
Matey mr 
MIHIII) Julia D 
llond.'li'orge 
Itnagarrt Aaore 
Hum* Horence 
linn "■ i -li Crank 
llustey   r. I., 
Harker Jamea 
llarua   I In mi If 

l.yl n.l oh i 
Heart |af> 

t'auleuil J C 
t nr ii.i.l, r Hobert K 
t baron Wllfreat L 
CablU rranrl* " 

a Is. 
r Ih*. 

IU 

-lark V 
Tin.ml A I. it-a.t 
otlrr « in 

( oggln I wwrll k 
'ooalleoD 

•peland 0 C 
'■■liny .in i 
To.e Klekard 
oan VV II 
'-irln ll .lime* 

t'eacy Jainra 
Damon It I 
l*>ria i.eo 
H. -ii... Thoma* 
I 'lo.no. n- A r* 
|i>mp*ey  I* 
how Albert 3 
I'-, iw  It,... H 

KlllcMraa 1 homai 

i^yhoarwa .Ino 
Uau IIcellar 
I.ockwoodJamaiW 
Mavban J r 
Italian II M 
Mayer Cltai 
MariU N D 
McKartanrl Hotert 
Wrln Ira CM 
Met In.keyJamat f. 
Mc >rrma<le Thoma. 
MrlWmoit r'raael* 
Mctollara K A 
Mr Hugh IhomaaU 

McKnlght John 
Krijtvrr Thomai 
JlerfAr Joaalkaa 
Meehan I'airh k 
MerHII Wm II 
Mills Wm 
Min-ier Wm T 
Miller Kotiert 
M.iuitoii Kllaa 
Morrisay e. 
Moran I t ■ 
Morn .lame* 
Nlehola Kdward A 
Melll Hlenhen 
U Wrlrn Thomas 
O'CounellJ.asaa 
11.1,■■! i. Ira J 
I'.ii.-.- Martin V B 
P*r-«n* Nalhl M 1 
I'.lne Hafua 
Tarter A II 
I'arber I laaM 
I'M .. on .1.,.,,,(, at ( 
Torti-r  
I'oltn llernard 
1U...UII A 
Meed Jarne. 
Kewnlvr Nlrhael 
Mrdlord Wm 
HynnJaa 
 »  Michael 
i:-.i,io-.„, Wnt 
has-iter Talrlok 
lloulandron flaml 
K«/<IIJ.I... || 
lloai:hi<in Wm 
aawter llorae rev 
Hmall C o 
aianldlnu No.well g 

laekleloa Joseph 
i» HT  Jacob W 
Hwa.ey flU 
!■■ '..   l,k   I II I. 
Pinion, .P..- . ,,l, 
BflrlUh Jt W^ 

hehrhnlaad Henry t 

dnilt IVrkla* V 
etoue .i,,..„ 
ftpurr Jan,re 
Ta.k.rti.o W 
Tarhoa Amasa 

Tlmmin. (leo 
llicomh i- W 
Towlr John K 

Walker WaaB'       '    - 
M„ll., I(.,!«■,! 
*l'».m»l I'elrr    < 
WenatrrflraH 
*i#rl   I n.l,-. r 
W hlttler l^irenaa 
While Jonah 
WhlKaker Mile. 
Wrlglii Hannibal 
Whitney II f 
W.maa Albion 
Wtl.ua Kraab A 
Wlgiflnl.aor 
I' Im   John 
Wllblat Joseph A 
Wright lieoff 
"o.,nn,.i i. ..,., a 
Wood John V 
Wood Wm 
Wile* Henry 

■ orrlm   Ma.i. 
Hall Rurnham l.rory Eliaa 
Ittirke Kllen M MeDoanell mra 
n..r... Utidjrn MJerrill rha. 
Hrowa Margaret IMaa*Maaaa 
t.M-f  I'A MrDoualu Jnha 
i.'sssy i. ti aiJh MclUbaa Joka 

Klvna Mk HTl 

.    idlatrrThna 
l-.-i .1 
Mint Henry A 
Korayih l"aml 
tiafferj Wm 

"  aVrnev Jnha 
ffiiiter John 
vln Michael 

(iallison mr 
tl.gcn Lev I 
lilee.on John 

linger I in .i.r 
Hardy A It 
Harking Rdward 
II union BJfaraaanV If 
H.leyJame, 
Hsmilfii aV "J V - 
Heald K 
Heiiaa.ay Thoma* 
Howard It M 
Howarrt Hamuel 
Holt HUM 
Ho.lgH.in Ihimarla 
Mn.- T W 
Wall • j 1 

,l„l.i, 

I 
"KdwlaU 

Coanora Kllia Merorlr ■ fc 
CronJu Onwetmaa McXIalre l-.wna.aw 
Caae John (U While ft) ti'BilM (atkHrhs* t 
I -a- -on i )fithls O'Milllraa latrlck t 
Frlet Hanuah Oltbea Margaret 
Uoergealn Nicholas Ualgleyl' mlaa 
Oendron MararlHM Qalaa Bodrkk 
Uallivan I'.ulck Plerea Abner M 
Hum Wane Hint am ~ 
Harrington Maul* 
IIopklm Mary A 

TOW1*    «erar»* 
Larfta Ollna Warftta Hja. 

aarrorrlgaLatUnaad Caper* maai klaatllett 
roraa.lrlrpo.lUdoalyatlkeStllkpO&tf.tfctba 

Rodger* "ari* 
Maar-n Johaaam 
Maaaa* Raehel 

Qaatlemra'i KMI 
yio.i  imiii.ri, 

Orpol*:  3T it  » Na 

QBE AT   DISTRIBUTION! 
M T«l 

nat'a, 
M,M*M 

arag aiaaai*         .  

NEW     YOUK    <HTT< 

JarwMkta. Cora), Klormnlna, MaaaW. Jat. 
Lara aad Cameo I 

Ameiio-ji Jewelei.'AwooUt'n 
r Jt SB Naaaaa,   »i 

Liberty atreet. 

I Klnaa, data 
Hoaase, Jo*. 
,UoMl-raa 

en, Slece Haltona, bWU of etada. 
Veal and Nacfc Clialna, Main aad 
Caaaad tiold Chains, fcc., *aq 

valoeat at 
»i,««*,o*o, 

FOR    ONE     DOLLAR, 
which they aeed net ear aatll it la know a w hat la 
drawn and III value. 

lira AMUnlVAS JKWSLMMV ASSOCIA 
Tin.V call, your altewlloa to tk* laot of Ha being 
the largest and meat pawMtar Jewelry Aiaaakatlaa 
la the Daltad ttuiaa. Tha kaalaai* U aad alway* 
baa been eondaoted la tar BMat candid and honor- 
able manner. Oar rapidly laaraaalaa traaa* lap 
aura guarantee ol tha appraetaUoM afamr aaareaa 
fur ill* method of eateialaf rieh. aaaggMt aad 
costly good*. Tha loddea iiagaathw af traata la 
Karoiw. owlag te tbe late 0 li maa war aad rwmrat 
duastroa. laaaeial erlsi. la Kajl**d, aaa aaalil 
tha failure af a lar*-e aamhet af Jewelry Memee* 

 eatremely k_ 
end away llaer Uooda.aad gira bar!- 

_„ -J draw the aaha>>haaaMa aataaa than 
any other e.tablishnveat doiag a ilmilar haaUeaa. 
OOK AIM II TU rLMABK.aad ww ra.p.ataatBr 
aolMt yoer patronage, aa wa are loaidaat aaf air- 
If tha ataaoat aaUjaVetlem, Dertag tha part year 
we hat a forwarded a aambea; af the aaawt raiaakaa 
prliea to all oarta of lha eoaatrr.  TaMM who aaal* 
ruulwai wl  
a* ao article oa oar Hat I* worth lea* than  
l-r, retail,.ad then arena Blank*,   fartlee 
ln« wllh aa nay depend am aroma* rr-  
the article irawn wVl ha Imm.aaalalr 
addreaa ky return mall or eaprea*. 

Tha toltowlag part lee hare reerath aaawa raJw- 
able prise* Ir-.m llw A aaarlaaa JaiiaW Arflaahv 
tlo*.aad have kladly allowed thease of IbetraaaMe I 

Ch.rle* J. Hoater.kaq., Treaaarf laaawrtaaeat, 
Wa.hlagtoa. D. C, Haae valae •*l7¥iaa Aaaa 
(i. Yat.s.41 M.Mark'* flaum, M. T., aVrwla< «• 
chlae. valae l:t; Brig. (i.e. U I. Haaaoa, 0, «. 
Vola.. Naakvllle, Teaa., Mirer Tea aaM.eaJam *mt 
HIM ltmma Hualrr, Mlroat at., Harris bar*. *•»., 
Mewlaa Maamlae, value tanj Uewt Oawoael WaMar 

— tea.vahaa Wiiki- 
■ Monttr, 

KM Lea(alreel, Maat- 
i, vaaaa »T1; Brr. laaaa 

' ' '  ad IMoaaw Bat, 
Imyt*n,tHilo, 

Wateh, value #!»,- t__ 
C-harleaioa, H. C. Silver Watah, va 
aader Jokaaoa, k.q., KsMlorIB 
Mu.katear, Mlaa., ladle*' Knamak. 
ptfto; PamaH Lee, Kaa., FreeMcail 
Hra Hank Mlalnf "- 

daal Klkhart 
Diimiiad 11a, valae, 
gomery, Ala., Meslc i>ua 
Van Daier, Albany, M.Y.. bald Llaad 
value $100; Miss Clara faeagwef. 
rmaofoct«,vamaa*)0,aBdl>mmoad!*-w.veme»>u«. 

Man* name* eonld be placed on the 1UI, bat w* 
peullsh ao name* wUhaat peraalialaa. Oar aaaV 
roaa an desired to eaad tailed Stalea Carreaey 
whea It t. oeavealeat. 

PARTIAL LIST OP ARTICLES 
TakewMlarOatlhMlareaca, 

without regard to valae, and not to he paid far aa- 
tll yoa knew what yea at* la receive : 

IS elegant Rosewood Itaaoe, worth     aoaofreBM* 
IAeli-gaatHelodeoB*,KaeewoodCaaoa, I7ata   IM 
(Wllr.t clat* riewlax Machine*, «ota   IM 
M line tIII l-ainllnga, 10to   Ma> 

lao Mac Pteel Kagravlage, fraaaad, fata     M 
o'l Mu.lc iloxet. Ml*     «• 

IMtevolrlngl-nlrat Oaaton, Blltrr, flhao    # 
H Silver frail and take Baakat*, a*te     M 

too art* Tea aad Table Baoaaa, 
laU tiold Hual'gCaee W a lobes, i ^ 
IU0 Diamond Klags.claitar ft ilaglc(tone, 

WarraaMdJPJta    MB) 
aglestoae, 7»lo   Mas 

aeta or UoM aad Coral, Jet .ad liofd', kNOW 
Mosaic, lava aad Caaaeo: ret* or SlaaV. Voet aaa 
Neck Chain., ilata aad Chased Qold Binge, Said 
Thimble*, locket*. Mew aajle Bah BaokMe. UoM 
fen* and Penella, raney Work Boies, <*aM roaa 
aad l-eaclls. Kaacr Work Bear*. (JoM rwaa waah 
Uuld and Pllver Kateaatoa UoMera, aad a large 
assortment oTIne Kllver Warn aad Jewelry af ev- 
ery deseriptlun, of the beat make and latest style*. 

S7 A ehanee to obtain any of lha above 
Ani-lei for ONE DOLLAR, be {Mtahaaiaff 
a aealou entelope for So crnta. 

ri,r Sealed Kavelupe* wilt be seat IW «l; ITJoeea 
ror*'l; Thirty for »>; Hlaty-iva (or f 10; Ua* haa- 
.1 rV il for • 10. 

Aganta wanted arerrwhera. 
Uneqaaled Irdaeemeati o«hred to l^cHee aaa 

(lent* who will act aaeaeh. Uardlscrlptiveolraa. 
tar* will be ..-at oa applicattlon. 

DUirlbutiona an aaade la tha following manner: 
Certlflcalei naming each article aad IU valoe are 
Placed In eralrd earofoaaa, wbtea an well mlaed. 
Doe of these envelope* aoaUtalag tbe eertlBeale *e 
order for aome ankle, wUI be dorlvend stattsf 

'  — mat hy mall loan      '" 
a, on receipt of a 

_. _ar Jaaaid aarrlsaara BMW, la thla 
meaner attain aa artlale worth iroa* ear to Ira 
hnndreil dollar*. • 

LrOng Irrtrra are enaweeaaare. Have ihe kind- 
aea. to writ* plain dlreetloa*, aad la aaaaaalaa dll- 
frrenl article! Irom tboe* draw a, meatioB the alyle 
daalrva. 

name of the peraoa seed lag, aad Tow a', CaaalF 
aad State pi.inl, written. 

l-ciicr* -p—Tfit ha aadraaiad la lha Ma a laaaa, ■■ 
t< il I o -1: 
M«m   IHEaUI A M, W ATaOM * C**. 
STaaat Naaaaa atreet, New Yeark Cllr- 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Mutual Life liiiriMe U.f 

BPBINGriKLD, MAM. 
Capital aaa "nralaa, . |l,JOO.OOO.OO. 

CALKB RICR. T. B. BACDM. 
I're.ldent. 

■ adi^aaum* thai iheaM ho 
•*e l.teaeTag le .Main aedl- 
y alawef th* Be-lo el  lUa- 

laiestlgstedby 
cle. oa I heii live 
■achu.ells, polli 
■sot rorPjiied en Iho ooa-payaMat af the aaaaal 
premium, bal are eoallaaed la force Ih* lao period 
which (he equllahle value of the pet key « the Hone 
of lap** would perehaee. Thl* law eaablea aB 
thee* la.uree ia tht* paaaW eempeay to roaaoro 
the worth of irerp aWfiair laVaeaod. 
IllvMe.si. P.ia the Paat Tear, ■nataaMoaB, 

BKNJ. T. IHU'KNK, 
ASafJat at I.awrenea. 

i  ii  FAuirie   iLooKi. 

GET   THE BEST. 
ateaaa Bklrt far nap 
the Ladiea all any 

" I WOuld Bl 
lhal waa erar 
about Ihe lha» 

ODBSBA COIaAPSHfO  BM1BT. 

Call aad te* them.    Kvsey aaa I* ararrealed. a* 
WINHT«. 

Every •iaaufONII.DklKSJ'B BBUBITBI M 

tlf fl WMlciHT-w, in Boooa a*. 

L00K.L00K. 
A 00OD NKI 'O.VD-HAXD 

PIPE    OBOAN, 
aallahU for a Parlor or small Chareh, raalalaamc 
alxalop*,*!*: Htop Dlapnaaa, Ha.*, (hpea IMoaa- 
r«n. tHilrUns. Principal, Twelfth Bad Fifteenth. 

WILL   RE   BOLD    VERT   LOW. • 
Also a leeond hand upright 

SEVEN  OCTAVE   PIANO I 
,«od uta. ,nri wtlai, for .IU.   On tiUMw a, 

RICHARDS' MUSIC ROOMS 
—A.D— 

Plotur* Frame Manufactory, 
MB *•••• «eiwt, or «•!,.) 

lain*       laeaaai*.   " "■ • -■ "-'- 
auaic BOXES, JEWBI. aoxaa 

B*».H(y| ri.., ICr Ktafi ..I «MM. 

, i, ui.. .,.■ ,nni...d ;..„.. —a a* Ba, 
1-o.pl.r I*. : Pr.,1. I.™.TJ^,  (, 

Gold Emblem Pins, 
Vor lU*. at l.i 

- 

■II klXi.il ""■■"> 

WM. H. BILBra, 
tigjp f»j *••*"", aaa aaa •»• KW, 
igfjagggggfc 'MM&lS^ 

Krerylhlag Selling Ua 
"-x "* AT 

WRIGHT'S, ITS tmx tt. 



.A 
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®nr Spirt-$0*- 
QT Why is i low like » dog ? BWUM 

he bows and be wove. 

t> Eight hundred •*•!■. sgo the ' water- 

fall ' «H a mswuline eppendeaje in Prince, 

end quite the nude among men of fashion. 

I OT'lffoaa bui ihsbraTe daserta the fair.' 

No, and none but the Orate can lire with 

tome of ilip'n. 

OTCopT on s aiga upon an Aoadeeay out 

West — Freeman ft Hogga: Freeman 

teachea the boys and Huggs the girls. 

EjrBeltie Holt poiia a fellow who mar- 

ried ber one day and Ml her inn neat. Ha 

wtt better it taking Hi.lt than holding on. 

carlt may be ssid of an ugly man, that 
Namre, whan aha made him, wai*o ashamed 

of her work that aha couldn't a<co nut a 

food face upon the thing. 

tTTA Merhodi»t minister In Brooklyn «aa 

presented on (hiitinaai day with a baked 

potato, in which was inclosed a flv« bundled 

dollar grewnbaak. 

(£}**An Ingenious Frenchman haa Interned 

a uathod of Mopping a running horsa hy a 

contriranee which seises his nostrils and 

alopa his respiration. 

ftO" Before love comes in at the door,' it 

would be well for him to peep through the 

keyhole, lie might aaa something thai 

would prevent Mm from entering. 

tjrEllsn M. Turnbull bat petitioned the 

legislature for a change of name. Ellen 

would hive been wiser had the preferred 

bar petition to tome likely young man. 

Of" You a dentist, Bob P I did not know 

you were In thst trade.' 'Yea,' said Bub, 

* 1 follow no other buaineva but setting teeth 

m b*tf, bread, potatoes and such like.' 

lyTharu it one aiogia fact.for—which one 

may oppoee to ail the wit and argument of 

infidelity, via.: That nn man afut on his 

death bed repented of being a Christian. 

fjrOne person having ashed another if 

h* Deliaved in the spnearsnee of apirlta.— 

' No,' wsa the reply,' but I believe in their 

diut'pearance, for I've mitaed a bottle ol 

gin since last night.1 

Qw*Men wearing the uniform of a United 

Slates aoldier or tailor are not tafe fn some 

cities of the South, if found alone at night 

in the streets. Next 10 a freed man, the 

whipped rebels htte a Federal soldier. 

Ef An impatient boy waiting f-i the grist, 

•aid to the miller : ' I Could tat the meul at 

Letter from t«uene«. | American & loreigii Patents. 
JAMDART 20th, 1S67. 

KDtTOt AHMlCAKi—When at home • 

constant leader ol jour American, when' 

hare on a visit I would like to lay before 

your readera tome aetnnnt of Quebec si it 

it in the m«nib of Jsnuary, 1867. 

A French nav'tgatrr touched at ths scat 

«f Qtiebeo in Ibo year leSe, and found there 

an Indian vil'age, bat the city wn not found- 

ed by the French until 1008; in 17/19 the 

city wsa aeetilrd hy ihe Elijah. Wolfe, an 

English general, appeared before the city on 

Plaina of Abiiharn, tad drew up   hit army 

8000 iiruuK in order of battle.    The ardent 

French  soldier  aatlied  forth to mest him, 

,fidtnt nf vlcti ry.   Afier a brief engsge- 

mrn>. in which buth coo.mandere fell, vlcio- 

y croanrd the aim* 0l the English.    Since 

hex, Quebec has   belonged  to  the  British 

Crown. 

This  ancient  and  romantic eity is well 

worthy of being vnjted   by the   American 

tnuritt.    It commends a One view nf the St. 

Lawrence i '.he river here is three-fourtha ol 

ila wide and very deep ; the tide rises 

24 feet.    C*pe Dimod, on which stands thi 

Citadel, i« 1M feel above the river.  Quebec 

is a walled town wi'h five gates  and four 

lowers, and Is regarded a* the Ciibrsl'sr of 

America.    There are monuments  marking 

the plsce wheie Wolf* and Monicalm fell at 

the hesd of their troops, but the spot where 

the gillaat Mom«otne*y fell fn the Ameri- 

can aitnck upon Qhvbtc, i* marked only b> 

a wooden board.    There ii hero an uppei 

and  lower   town.    The  lower   town la the 

teat of commerce, trie upper town of genteel 

residences.    The Cm tress covers forty acres. 

The most imposing public buildings are the 

I'nrliamenL  House, once the  palace of the 

French  bishop, the Collrge   of the Jesuits, 

JXQW. a barrack JnTjOOS *"ld<***- '"Jit ftlti"- 
Ue Univeraiiy.ihe French Caihetlral of Notre 

Dame, and the  English Cathedral.   There 

are  T-ITI   puhlic   markets   in  Quebec  and 

suburbs, which are plentifully supplied wiih 

provi-iont.    In the nwUt Mjtisre ibsiiu 

has nn  snutjue  and European   appearsnee. 

There sre three nunneries in Qiebec, and s 

politic library of 1800 volumes.    The tuli- 

arripiion i* (4 00 a yesr.    St. John it reel 

is the great llioroughfsrr, mid  ths Prome- 

nade, or l'laifnim aa it is culled, commniida 

a fine view of ihe St. Lawrence and the sur- 

rounding country.    The suburbs of Quebec, 

Hi. Korhe so cstlrd here, may have contained 

20,000 people i hut looking at the ipnce one 

Mould hatdly believe it.    They mutt have 

R.  H.   EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OP PATENT8, 
'(Late Agent pf Ihe L'. B. Ptleiit Orrlec, Wasbtat;- 

i'iii, under the Act of IK17.) 

78 State atraat, oppoaito Kilbjttioat, 

BOSTON, 

After aa ealsaslTt prattler of upward* of twent* 
yeari.conlluu.-t IO ir.ur* relent* In ihe I 1.11..1 
Hl.te-; also, in Great HrlUlo. rraaee.audother 
rnrei^nooonirtcs.  Caveat*. *P'Tinr,.ti..ni.. H>ii"i« 
As.lir«.neiil*,aad all papera or drawiu-. Mr 1 a- 
tent*%xe*uti^ onllberaUerma,and with .lt*p:.icl. 
llrtearcha* inadt tolo American or fbrdun stesftr 

the same. Copleiaf tliccl.n 
efei'iy patent famished by remiuiinr ooo dollat 
Mil mil' ul* rtoerd. d at Washington. 

9f No Agency la Iba Bait** males pn«scsse 
fi'hiti"II laciUTissfor wavtAUtao Ptirais o 
•cerlBlulunllicrATKarABll.lir.il inventions. 
Uuring ■likt mouth, the aub**rib*r,in the euurte 

,f nt.t-rireprsatlea,a.ideon T»-|<-K rrj.-riediiu- 
pit ttlun-, -IXTK.KK *l-fr.Al.s, KVtK>   (..St. ..I 
-hlch wssrtrdded U Hi/Mvor by the I otniul. 

..ueruf PatatU. "• »• «t>UY. 

TaaTiMtiMM.s 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Manhood; How Lint, Il»*o heatoicd 
__,,-_     Jnat pebtUh.it," new ediiton or 

/fjjfflk D'   cEeTKarelPe  Oelebratod 

CtSSw    on the rod^r^M^wlthoul medb 
riuf)of»pe»meturrlieu,o»an-iiiii.tl ™e.Jiprta, 1n_ 
% n,ir> f.ann .1 lueses, liiiuuiencj, M-'in»l HI ..I 
fltvtlral   lnca|...cliy,  lii,r.tiiiM-.,i.  to   Marria«". 
!tc; aJ.oCou-uitinib.D.i^ii i-i .""'I rltsiudu.o.i 

K-.uuly >i<cnt». 
in lobiilioi'lv raaaj 
Jily years1 saaaeea 

" I reaard Mr. Eddy as Dae of ihe mosl Mf"W 
ind ajMrMVW practitioners wttlrwiioai 1 haee aati 
nfflcUl Lntereourte. CtlAS. MASON,' 

Commissioner of I'mcals. 

■■1 have onhesltitt"" imi*surlim inventor- ihel 
ihev c..nn..t employ a person mnrr e»*prfi Ml_ sn.t 

4„d raver-b*. "^^iffiMffi" 
I^tct^omnilssloner of t'ater 

» Mr.lt. H. Ennr has ninde for meTIUHTKKN 
*iiiiiliMii»B*toii altbatwwttof whlafc IMUBIS 
i*..I, Urn.te<<.Bi>(hli*t ..II.' IS    r iK-n,ll„,,.    Surli 
.niini-i-ksbte proof efareat talent sn'l nl.illtv -I. 

Ills i.srt, lenrt. me In rer.immrtiit  stl  Inventors lo 
U.i.lv (i. til.it io iir.rr.ire Itifir |«lnii», »« l!n'> inaj 
.». „.re ..rha. lot Hie n,.,.t fsllbf.il SI., .ilnin  l>r- 
.......■■!   on  itn-lr can's, and   at  very ntwmtblr 
ehsrfes.      I>nl JOHN TAOGAKT." 

AHKRICAN 

LEAD PENOPL OO. 
HEW  YOHK. 

Factory. Hnilsou CUy, N.J.    Wlmlcsnlc 

Siilesroora, So. :tl John St., N. Y. 

All Slrtet tnd ertrtes nf t'nd pencils of Mpermr 
.iL,:,!iiv ....■ iimniirsclornl and .ilT.-reil «t f ilr n . iu- 
-     - -Trade.    The I'aWte »re Inilterl to ptve ||„- 

KAN'  !.KAS>  I'KSI II, tli.-pn-l.r.nre. 
seactis are to he  I, • -1 at all the principal 

Hlali.in'ers and .Notion Dealers. 

AIM. for.the "Ameele^ii ta-tl r«ncll." 

_j_ jaaTIJIiilltL. 1  
SIIEe-FlELD Si'IKNTtH'I ■CplXH,, 

EiiKlni-erlnc HerHirimrilt, 
f tie t^olleee, November lit. IBW. 

I hate si ways reeaninwndeel the Faber potrrsadi 
end penell" ss Ihe only jH-iicll- lilted for hold o- 
inm-nlHl nti'l malln'maifeal dravetna;  hnl after 
horonall trtul of th* Aaaerteaa)  I'olyjrado  l.ea 
IV-iiellM   niinnla.'loriHl bv llie Anvrlcnn l.ea.l IVn- 
■il fJo.,'x. Y„ I llsd lli.'m superior to any pencil 
n use. even to she fal*r or Hie old  Enellsh Cum 
,n|.ii.l   letnl   li.iir.il,  l>t.inK  a  sup.rlo.-  p. nrll  fni 
skettlllMI,  ornti.i'lit it  tnd   me. Iia.il.nl   dr^itlnjt 
mid all llie ordinary Ut.es of ■ lend penell. 

These pencils me varj linel ■ jrrt.lr.1 H.HI have i 
rrrv smooth le»d ; .veil the softe.t penriU li.ilil til.- 
mint welt; they are all that can be il.-tn.t ' - 
lenell.    It ntves  ni"  presl   plen-ure  to  "■■ abl 

wiled to den ■ml "poo (JiTiimuy or any oilier for- 
'l1,.1..rkel¥or|.enVll-. uWl* KAII.. 

Proleasor of Drawing, etc. 
All Peaallsara stamped! 

■■American Load Pencil Co., N. T." 
None aemrfne without Itie exael niuucof the Arm; 

fiuilolU ■'">" "> It. 

In »ell-ln iuljeute »i 
» I r*ce, In a sealed ci.. 
Tile eekbiale<l author I 

cleurly .lemooslinti-s, trom 
tut IHII.-I ..-.■, tbut (be alaiint.U .•ou«.|ueo.e» ui 
|..|r.bnse i....) be radlra.l) r-ired without the da«- 
serous use of Internal inetllein. 01 I... appllcaMoi, 
5f the anlfe—imiailiiaoo* iiiiio'tcui .meului.n 
simple, urtHin aud eilwrtual. by mi«ns •< whleb 
every  snfiiTcr,  nu nttiurr wliut  In. eoii.llloii Sttu 
lie ■;,»)■ »ur.- liiiiMH-il etsaaftr, priiatas} and rsdl 

**«!r Hrts leefure ahoal.i*.' In fhe hand* Of ever, 
tout . mid every in ... In llie luid. 

Sunt.uudvr se.l, in a plain envelope, to any ad. 
dress post-paid, on receipt of .1* emu. or two po»i 
siampj.    Address Hie |.ui-lislni>.  

lyltjprt CltAS.J.i,. KI.INh tin., 
1S7 Kowery. .New York, I*. U, Box 4,Mo. 

niuunts (fr voirnit 
A «e.lleio.n who suffer. .1 for >e:.r- Iron Nerv 

ou< Cvhllllv, frem.tnra l>-c^ , -el -II 'he, eff.ec 

Boots and Shoes 

the re.'lpe  and directluits t 
r  n..i|i by Wtiloll he vv tt cur. 

witpt. 

ftet tt the mill K'inda it.'  I How long euuld   j wnW Tpry cinft-    1» ,.l,(liti, it i, i0 be of 

■ mi you  d>   so?'  ii.qeirrJ   thi 
KSrved to death,' was the sarcastic reply. 

Ifw- Tadd),' said s joker, ' why don't you 

get }our aaii cropped P (hey sre entirely t.>o 

long for a n'an.' 'And yours,' replied Pat, 

' ouxht lo be lengthened—then sre too abort 

for an ait.' 

re"A fella- who lias teen th,. Black 

Crook, ttya he is convinced of the fully of 

women t| tmliny money lor to nun h dress, 

when they can lender llicmsvlves so ftscina- 

ting wiih very liille.—Boiton 1'utt, 

Zj'A Colr.rado «oman eli>j<ed from her 

hutbaud anil three children.    Adding ' in- 

.       auU  lu  itljuii,' fihe U-;i i. note WO).ml  n to nn- 

ijig bet busband that linns u» the ' cbililred ' 

wsre his. 

Of" How do you get along with your 

ar.ihmet.c ?' askid s lather ol his little boy. 

'. I've ciplieted throuifh addition, tuhiraaiiun, 

dial r set {on, ibomi nation, jiiititicaiioii, hallu- 

<■.ii,i ...ii, dariistiun, ainpuiaiiun, creation 

and adoijlion,' waa the reply, 

jyTh* keepers of disreputable houses of 

New Y.'ik, are peiiiionip((' for 'a license 

' law,' 10 regutaie tin-it business, using arjiu- 

ments very much like those put forth here 

in the interest of the Publio Salety Attocis- 

tton. 

O/'A grntlemsn but a few montha mar- 

risd, si hs was carrying home a cradle one 

doy, wts met by • friend, who eiclaimed 

wiih a smile i—' Ah 1 theie are the fruita of 

matrimony.' ' N«,' returned the other, ' ihii 

it onl) ths fruit basket,' 

r**,\n Ail.nn* vagabond pig stuck hit 

note into a strsnue pig pen, end could not ghanged Uie daacipll 

back out till ihe hogs in the pen had eaten 

off hit nose and rare—a clear caae of pun- 

ishment for ' poking hit note into olhtr 

fuifca' liusineea.' 

t «> A plolure in a late number nf I'tinrh 

fepretehtl a fashionable young Couple, the 
1 husband aesrebing vigorously in hit waist- 

coat pockeia. The wile Inquire!,' Have jou 

lost jour watch, lovef" ind he repllea]— 

' No, dear, 'taaa a new bonnet I had lor >ou 

SDniewhere,' 

1)K.   MATI1SONS  HUKR UKWKIHI^ 
rr>|| Sl'KLTAI. CASE.-*, 

fan be Otitalne.1 only tt hlv ..III •<■. No. V t'nb.n SI 
1'rovi.lence. and are seul by express In tealeil paek 

i^e frnm aWdeWtsfi*". "> ellp'rts  
-      rf.isu^'ueeer.e.,lf.i»«,bui Pi 

ones, thrjji .«/'"'-■/./ lii" nn f/u/H 
.vinft rulTTif... io■ition, with lhrh,gi. 
, ilmi s lM"k mi Sp--.ini Itttmir*, 

|n „ ,r,i/M enc-l.tp'., -cn( fre». «#-«' «•" •••"' 
send f-uihum, furwsltetut r.frr»nrt* no advertiv 
IIIK physln.tu >hould ba.'rusied.     Enclose a 11111111 
for 1 an*, and dire,, to in;    MATTta.i 
l"!w.i3t aI-., t'twvina/wi, it " 

MADAMI ZADdC PORTER'S 

Curative Cough Balsam, 
TR/CE, 31 MltD » CBXT8 PBT« IWTTt.E- 

The Tlesl, I lirspest, sol Mo>\ rrTrrltsl lirm.rii for 

■   leaf hs. telds, Ac. 11i« World baa ever prodsrtd." 

rarely TeaataU*, roalaldt na IlMKIUUs, 

ar atktr bLIXtEKliil N DHL (.si. 

eoiiutrv.  Tapi»<t>n"''^'r'r-''i.('.n../.imi inrniei 
f-sueetive purpo'i s, (4-j ;i ■'!'"-''/ A«'*e «•> *'[""• 
aAir^l^aivliigruW'  
rsi ImliKtnni'Uf, also a bo 

BarJitiiy. 

No. 71  ESBOX Streot! 

J.    Y.   FRENCH, 
llaVlafl ranaeed to th - Inrjre slore. So. 71 Kssrx 

;!lli»Tv SIlilKS & RVBBEKS, 
he now 1 -.-I , pri-pnre.l to mm the d^mjndt of the 

public. 

GENT'S CALF BOOTS,THREE WIDTH 

from one'io thirteen.   The largest at 

B rbtallUI foot ntt.it will) Oalf Hoots. 
Aft'iUs   Tor  Hie   Celebrnt.il   fremlum 

ItaaS*  niiniit.irtured  by   O.  K-nilsll t S.m ;   nl.-o 

tgenl for ttie Voglo Qonnan Htlppvr, 

Ju»l ru.'tlved a large Involee of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
iniifaetnrers' price? 

list and promptest 

lilli   SCIENCE  OF   HEALTH. 
Every Mnn his oun Phijuiciun. 

Ilnvlnjc secured the ires of Mr.J.Y.WM, 

xperiertes Intharaann- 
B and aaleor'Boota nnd Rboea, we bone to 
i.-rlt a share of the pn'ille pnironatrc. 

IM sail and examine our stock. 

HOLLOWAY'8 TILLS 
HOLLOW A TS  OINTMENT'. 
Oieorders of the Htomncb, Lirer mul 

Btewale. 
he -Iout... Is h the Sreat renire wblrh Influenees 
henli'i or d'se:ne ol llie s) stem ; abii-n d or de 

IjMllainl ./ ntMi-UKIIITCKIIOII, ofl'eu<lre breatb, 
ami pliysbal pni'iiuiloH are Hie u.tural cons. 
oaeneet,    Allicl to ihe brtln.lt Is the soaree 01 
tiendacbi'i., menli I depression, nervous e plaint* 

' inn ,■!■ 1  .>i,,,;; rle  p. Tire ll> cr bivoiiun ulS'v.t'-il 
.._ aeneratet b.lloo> dleorders, paint In the aide, 
lc. The bowels ly.iiimlliUi- by ro-tltenri-*, dlnr 
In'* and dysentery. I'be prlnelpal action ol the*. 
•1II1 la on the stoiiiueli. and llie HUT, luiii,'-, IJOW 

'1-ioi.lbbliie>*|iorllci;i.i(elntbririei'u|H.'iBtiveaili 
VitMereiive operation. 

I'.rv-ipi-ln- nnd Stilt  Kht-nm 
Vre twool Ihf iiio-l i-.inii mul vlriil.in dl-order 
treewleiitoli thiKCOiiliueul.   In llu^e the Dliilm.n 
. eapeefalh awtaaynHrei fta "aiWaw *tp*r«w*V> I 
Irtt 10 emdlcatH llie venoia and tben roinplele tip 

Itml   Leva,  (Mil   s.irei  nnd  1'Icera, 

w9 *P %9 
COJtaTlTUTIOS WATER. 
CnSSTITL'TIOX \YATi:rt. 
CQHST1TUTI03I WATKIt. 
CON ST IT ITU »N WATER. 
PORfTITUTIOS TTATKIt. 
CONHT1TUTIOS WATKW. 
COKBTITCTION WATKlt, 
COSSTITUTtON WATKlt. 

n.v 1:1. or KS.P 

I' i-e* Of 1 Y »ei bl|,tl 

n.ni't forRet the number,- 

No. 71 Ktttx Street. •   J.iwrtnee. 
J. Y. VltKNCII. 

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 
AMERICAN   ORGANS. 

ry Unas   the  court underitaml you to 

at}, Mr. Jones, that  )»n  saw  the editor nf  I 

Ihf Argvt nf Frttdom inOkxitataU ? ' 

at all, ail.    I  meiely  laid  that  I had 

brick, tiut at yet little has Leen dnne.    Thi 

enure mm  subtciihrd lor the suffrrera frnm 

Ihe Isle tirr up tn the present time, is $300, 

000.    A considerable part ol it came from 

London.    A Hiring, freak   in  thi* fire wai 

hut it spared the churches and hospital, but 

unit   the   piivaie   dwellings.    The present 

lopubtion of Uuel.cc is 88,000,    Trade 

he lumber trade, but it is in the hands of 

ew individuals.    Frnnf ll.o prett number of 

ilinps to let in the beet streets, I would sap. 

m*e   trade   depressed.    There   is  no  ahip 

hu ltli"K »t present, and how the people live 

here it * niyaler) I" a mnn  from MMsKnt! 

sens.    The chetpnen of atttvthingliwon 

derful, In 1 provlttoAl especially, and this may 

be one reason.    The'wanes of Milled work- 

men ' 0»e  d  liar a dsy,'  labor 62  cents a 

day  and   board   themselves.    The  price ol 

hoard   here at I loan's   Hole) it $0011 for 

! seven days, ihe bett uF everything, the style 

of living lidU European and half American. 

Imaid (4.0U a week. 

Quebec is a greit place for grind liquor*, If 

in* liquors can he called good. The lan< 

guage spoken in the street* of Quebec it 

French. Quebec is mtire like a Kurupean 

llisn an Americnn city. Heie nn the streets 

»| every tlep »« meet | riett«, loldttra, beg- 

gar", policemen uu I In-ir beat baton in 

hand. I would jud/e ihe better clias of 

Quebec ufT.ble, polite and dignined. 

I had the other day a Conversation wi'h a 

French   priest,     lie  said   the  ProUalinta 

•re rinhl in snying thst the bishop of the 

primitive church were then allowed to muriy 
lut in  the course of lime  church authority 

thut irsptct, and I 

11  Ihe iiiltilliuilny  of the church in 

I miiur.. 

I visiieil  the Ocneral  Hospital under the 

ire of (li<>) sixty nuns.     A  young woman 

hf about thirty years of age, Introduced me 

to the  Lad)- Snpfrior.     Mere Iwas grentli 

undeceived ■,  I neter eras in ihe company nl 

such hne ladies befnre.    They weracheeifnl, 

MIII mirthful, chitting and talking wiih the 

gna'est   viescity.      They   showed   me   the 

pi. lores, nne of nur Saviour, nnd the Holy 

Virgin.    The Irish nun  admitled.that theae 

riginala, thst neither Msry nur hu 

Not   's""  being  Jews, aat  to   any  painter.    The 

teen   I peinting   of Msry, in  ibis   hospital. 

m 

Ttia uaur KCsiauv KHUMS 

DiABEmas, 

STOHI: is THK atADDKR L-aiORATRL, anica. 
nn  Mll.KT  Mi- 

i-usly 
ireiilmeul, hm i- liiuii i.iblv Mo-.-innlied  to a lew Bp 
p]leatlun» or Ibl* povrerfut miiruent. 

t:ri|i.lion>  on  ikt!  Skin, 
Arising from a bed state of the bleed or clironi 
disenn.-K, are era Heated, anil a el ear and tr.i.i-,.n 
rent nuifaee regained by Ihe re*lnralive a.-lt.iu 01 
llil« Dintnient.    ll surpasses many of tile eisinettr. 
and oilier toilet appliances In (tslioirer lo dirpr 
rushes ami other itisiljrureineuta of til': late. 

r.'inali*   loiii;il;iiiit-. 
Wlietber In ll.e yoiinjr, or old, nmrrled or single 

st  Ihe dawn  of womanhood, or Ihe turn  ol   til'- 
rb.-e   c  mnlleli.es  di-pli.y *n .leelled  an In Do- 
.■mi'  tlia' 11 niiirki  I  liii|,roMiiuiit 1- -1  i.rreepll 
l>le  In  Hie  health Df the  |>aileiil.    Itetiig a pureli 
■ egelnblr.  prepiiriitiun, ibey are a anla and reliable 
11- I.- Tor nil alaatei of leatale'l lu every couditlou 
iifheallh ami station of life. 

Plleia  nnd   1'i-t.ilii. 
R«ery form and feature or theie prevalent and 

•lubhoru dl-of.l.ri" In rraclteated locally and enllrel) 
tiy  ll.e  IHMII  till"  emnlleiil;   warm  fomentntlo 11 r 
■ linuld  pr<-ce.le  Its application.    Its heallug  indit 
Ii ,■ «lll !>■ innii.l in In- tliiiroiiL'li mid IIKIIII ,]v, 

ISotk the Ointment ami J'itli should be tued 
in the fntltiwinn ranta: 

llunloii*. Ilurii..l.lm|ii"d II.11..U  I'Mlt'lali....H-.tU. 
la, (intil, l.uin'..ir,i. .M.ieiiiml t-Lr.iiir j.,,, -, 1'U.--, 

Hlieitmnliotll,    l:ni,i.-.inn.   Salt    Itheum, 
ncnt.li, Skin HI.esses, Swelled tilt ids, 

Bore U-«t.Sote llr.'BH.,Sore llea l«, 
Hure Throats Sore* of nil kinds, 

iralnt, Stiff .lonit., Teller. n.-ersVcuwcnl yore 
Wonndnof all kinds. 

IBItlTATlOX  oi   Tilt:  ntirk   Ol 
aXAXKATUHi «r Till'. %U 

Ayer'6 Cherry Pectoral, 

.rMi.n.rl. In p i.nn« publielv known who have beeu 
restored from nlarniliiK and even ilespi'ttile disease* 

ire know i. tb" I'M'-llf no longer Ii, -iru't- wloil an- 
ll.lt.le to e.,i|.l.iy for llT.- .11 * I r.-,-1 iw nod .U.ia"ron. 
iff.Tllonsor ll.e pulmonai-y organ. II1.1I aie Inei- 
1. nt to nur ellmite.    While many laferlnr eetrte- 
,:,.,    ,,,rll.,    „,, lOIOIIllIt.    I'H.M I   I  
,11.11 dlM-i.rlnl,lhl* has ruined f'iend" bv en ry 
trial, emiferred ben. His on tile aillu'ieil iherean 

in.) loo rttnnVkaMe to lie forgotten. 
Wccin only si-ure Ihe pnolie (Hat lit tpinlilv Is 

rnrefully kspl up In the be>t It bts am been, and 
that U i" " n* relied uu to do for their relief all 
that It has ever dnne. 

lireat numb-rsot . lergytnea.I'hyslelans,Stall 
men   and   cniiueiit   nertonuae*    hivi-   lent ihs 

','," 11,.,  Inii -j,nr» here will nol p.-nnit III* In-er- 
lion of ib.'tn. The agent below nann ■! I.o 111.lt. - 
tinillt nur Amrrlenn AlmiL.iae in which Ibev are 
lll> en, wlltl alio full tlestrlptloii* of lliu euniplnli.n 

lioin- if hn require an nlltrnlltf mntlrinUn pu- 
; ,liv  tbe 1,1 1   will Mud   Aver'. 1 oiii|„..u.l Kitm.t 

■ edy to 

■ , !.: by all Urugglst*. 
HAI-L * FI'fKtL. Pi on 11 ton, f-iw Tori. 

e«.vir;a*.i3 _^  

lion DAY" GIFTS 
— nr THK — 

New York Prize Association, 
fJt>l»  llroathrus', W. V* 

Itnanvvnotl Piiino*. Melodeona, Sewing 
M«..kitt.-, MavaU lloaea. Milvirr Wiife, 

Finn <ioid A  silver Wtitehcit, nnd 
KLK-ttAW*   IJKWELBY 

VALItaO AT 

S 5 OO.OOO 
WILL BK  mSTIttni'TKD AS FOLLOW": 

' PreVruu'li" iiy, J  :"".'*-":" *tf~ ' tucllral and j ^,;; '^ ^P, '.rttrt'i ■ 
\ u;1|.ii, -..I  <  l,.-'i.i.is  !...«. -11,   Mi-..  11 ml  -id.I  Ii, ...        || .,,        .  ,.!,,.,        1 
i,ll drii'ifUts every where.  II. «. VV III I N r.i .nipul        ,'_„,,   rtr1("-    draw 
b.r Uwrenee.                                    *m«fei6 Jn" |:1. (fimi t)uf ,„ t,,.r 

p mile.', or 1 

A Cord. 
The HirnrTiber would reipeetrull* Inbirm. Ihe 

rllit.-lts of f.a« ri'm-e 1 \\ t t-iulty Unit lie hi.* taken 
OHH of Itie lieiv .tore* lu tbe New lllurk reeel.tly 
ereetflb)  M r. C.irr and A. SHaepe, at 

Ki.1   Katstaax   BtrtMst, 
lone door II.HIII of A, ?«liarpc It t'o'-1 new rtr» go.Bl" 
-l.irO and titled 'and furnished ll on s new mid 
Improved'Style TUr^hn purpose of keeping a ar»t 

HI •\ll, BOOT AMI SHOP HTORBi 
• can be louiid nlHiul three hundred .llihreii 
ol Units Mine- and llubl.ers iiit'linllng ul 

1 bait nnd Ideal slylei ininiuluciured by llie 
 .l.-t .if.   1 •   III   T 1 " " 

■■-> "^||"■| 

t.atid solicit a fair i.r.^.ortn.ii o 
I  Hi" 1 pie ueiier.illy.nml ho[,i 

Very respeotfi 

value—which 
HoHoei.—caa 

then. nil pitvmeiil nt Onf It-lltr, rreelre the nrli- 
rl- 11.111e1l.or any other article mark-l on our clr- 
culm ui tbe same vnliie. Kvi-rr Tleket draws an 
trtle'e worth line 1'ollar, or mote. aW*No Ulanks, 

Our aatrnnt earn deweatj en fit 

New instructor. 
"THK   /iMKIIlCAN   ORGAN, 

- fir OrpanHt"'  I'arlor *AiMi|i*illo« ■' 

Hailed free on rvrelplof *.'. 
i'lirero.mi" and   Matnif.i-iorv. Trenton! opposite 

Medical   Advice. 

CAVTtoyi— None are genuine unien Hie word 1. 
II111.1.11WAV. New YORK ANH Lnnnva "are dia. 
■rnatile 11* a te-tlrr-iaoet In ciery leaf ol Ihe book 

of direction* arii'inrt e .rli pot or IH>X ; the-amc may 
be pi .Inly seen bv holdlm- the bar to Ihe light. A 
handsome rcw»rd will be given 10 any our render 

clues or vending the aarac, knowing ihun to be 

, •,-ioll at the manufactory of I'rof. Hoi I»WAT, 

NO Malitrti Unn, New York, and by all reupcetahlr 
limgglsta ami Healer* In Medicine throughout tilt 
rivill/ed world. 

•g-Tlnrn I. considerable saving bytnklngth. 
larger ains. 

,S. 11.—IHrctlnni for the : n.-1 .n> ■ nf patlenti 
In every dl«or.l-'r urc alHxc.1 lo inch pol and box. 

asae-Healer* hi mv well known nicicinci can 
hiva show-curds, circulars, he., sent HIKE Or 
hAI'KNSr:, by alilreulug Thutiiu* llolloway, W 
Maiden Una   N-Y.  ljfjctal 

i-Aisivi. mtsu- 

For these dl*e*«ca It Is Inily a tovereltrn remedy, 

tnd too mueli cannot be isbj tn it* praWe. A singW 

dose has bean known to relieve Hie ino.t urgent tymp- 

Are you trouble.! arlltl that dlnlres.inn pain In llti 

■msll of Ihe buck and UiniiiHh II* Mpa* A leaspoo.i- 

rol a rt.y of lae t'ousiiluiion Wateg will rvUv.c' you 

like Bhtgta. 

htvc long since gleen up the use of borliu, enoeht, 

and Jmilper la the trealraent of theae diseases, and 

only use them for the want of a better remedy. 

bj-le*. 
A Imporlint medical ndelre 

"M'I'IA'UMOX, l.owcll.iMi 

11 gh n- "pe.bil attention 1» the Impor 

iiVc'.Miauiii'ptnin; 'id-all Frrnvle Com 
■nil nisonfer* Incident lo young inei 
emselves nt some iM-rlo.l of llielr live* 

iitenn-iit frequently 
L'spcctablc |eneral 

a distinct 

ne of the 
ell: 

otnplallils should coinoltn 
tbe proli-sslon. mul should ur«..r ., 

m|«lenl  plu-lcbm;   and we b lleve that 
mil  1*  belter .['inlillc.l  lor Hint branch ot 

prat-tl.c  than  any   one   vie  know  of who  devote* 
hiiiihcir aertleularly loit." 

rl/.ff  .fr„ 
one    ojff'e,    r<;|itrni««    OT 

promp'.lg   »'<>! "I* direc/r.l 
-■(■(If, nr  w=: 

him  frequent)* so Hun led  iu 

he would iiii.leriiike to cut out copy wiih 

Ihe inuBetl, llial'a ill.' 

TafA wriler in the February Atlantic 

»a)*, ' ibe uwatdinK huuae is a parudy u( 

home, a caiicature of comfort, and a forgery 

of society,' arid ' i>s epoch i» the age nf lira«, 

that it.-iiiHui- niwial whote tote virtue bes 

in I'l factiliuua reiemliiaticu to iuuitlhin|i 

belter.1 

nd that   ! mt'lsncrioly Innkinn women wiih a Damn 

fureheud and honk  nose.     We have no rei 

sun to i.ti[i|i .-.' that ihe nmtt hlessed amnn 

women wore thit upecl.     They iliowwl me 

a painting  of  Hell,   representing  phyvicul 

luflartng. 

KNow'l.TtiN BROWX. 
INW.     Il-.'tliiu 

New Wood Yard. 
RAKBORN & TUCIvER 

■ ■«• AMMd , V.nl In 11,1. rllt fur ll,. a.lr of .11 
kind* of 

-w o o r>. 
Prepared   'Vmul   fUrnlibcil  In  .(Utntlllei  lo 

mi lllr at our . ifftfe, among wliuiu wo  nre  perlnll- 
ted to refer to i 

.lolm S. Knlrn.no, I.a.nberlvUle, M. .?., Onld 
Wateb, viilue |'j.al. Mrs, «. Ilrmielt IM Cnniber. 
laud mreel, llt.mkU n, BSWlilf mnebilie, isn. I..1- 
ivi.i 11..VI. .-t .n.lurd. eunii„ liultl. l.ever U'alidi, 
eilluet.il). lion It. » lln-gt Washington, 1>. 
I', lll.iuiond I'ln. #I7». J. <!. Hutlierlaii.l, HKI 

l..-xln;lo.. Avenue. I'lann, | ,.'*!. Mr* M. .lack- 
ton au1 Sl'.eleiiitb »>t . N Y,, H.-wing machine. 
•W, Jot. lamp, l.lmba. ,N. V., Helodeo... *l.Vi. 
Mis<   I. loliln-.   All.nl...   Hi., diamond   Clu-t' 

;    M:,c1,l 
odd   V 
..  Mel 

■   *-V    II   I 
Uai 

' n,e than « 
,elf narlicii 

TO    FF.MA-I.ES    ONLY. 
The celebrated UKD I'l I.I.S are prepared esi 

all) |..r Ihe ur-cof fetn ile«, and are [11I.11.I..I 
trlcltv li-ull limitr pin pones, via : to remove all 
iiirura'l nlnlriiciloui. lo the menstrniil or mon 
flow—all IAISKM of untimely suppretalot*! 

weukneiia" now to preialeii 

Clearing & Closing-out 
SALEI 

Laities Dry §■ Fancy Goods Ston 

IN   BOSTON! 
\■ 1.1'   opjmalte the- Museum, 

S. S. H0UOHT0N & CO. 
1,A|)lKS,vou should by all meani attend thb 

Closlng-out sale.    Wo are aclllng at 

OK'EATLY REDUCED PRICKS. 

S. S. H0UGHT0N & CO. 
43 A. 47 TREMONT STRHKT, 

Nearly oppoalte the 

BOSTON1  MUSEUM. 

■rb-.i 
>  fills 1 perfeclly b 

mi thai it may be best for MAItlttKn 
c-rt itn Iti.-ir'true illusUon before .... 

Kg III. m, fur In case of nrcgnuiicy they wpuld 

man led ladles should emu-nil ueomoeletii ;,b,-i 
elan heb.re u-hig tlveaa I'llls. Kor advice or tb. 
I'll!., npply. It In r In lie ...11 or hv letter tn Ihe pro 
l.rlcl.ir.ilr .I.M.H \ltMllN ; lUflce, Welles llloek 

julu-tWe I'iilaat' So. is Middfertreetinear ttt] 

S. II.-These  fills  are Ihe nntvpurelr sclentlflo 
lid reliable medicine of tbe kind now ohl doable. 

IllluIII .1. M. HAUMOS, 
Inrentnr and   Proprietor. 

tall i 

'Ihe Climate nf Lower Cans.lt is healthy 

anil lnVigor"kling) months tif aleniy 

went her ajlhnut any cimnge 'if such a climate 

[make evciAthing taste good. The social 

[Maine* <'( I'»»"' C-innl 1 (• full of interest, 
rt was in Dublin tity ihrtl a good hu- | [\ir \-It.»c\\ qsme here in the days nf Cardi- 

nal lltehelteu, the great Minister uf PranCtV 

They cane (Vnm llrittsny ntul Normandy.'— 

Tlie |><licy WHI to amulgnmaie at the Hrsl 

the Julian and French ra«| NO a reward 

w.i* oflered to ever) Frenchman who woul.l 

marry a squaw | an in tome districts the 

hlooti of the Lalia Hece ami that of the 

Indian it. mixed, 

I hid * long tslk jesttr.laj with a French 

Lawyer   prgctieing   here   in   Quebic, calh 

iir an auvoeala.    lie seemed to think, th 

tiilii-f and Yard,  l>*e\ tt., ntur Freight 
nepfjt. 

Irra at  A. A. Lamprey fcC 
rr, Jr., no Ken ■!., Hoyt J 

>bury *:».'. 1 iiiitinoii -I-. 

Orders •ollrlint and sat Is fact Ian Kntrniillrd. 

BILL'S CLOTH/NO  STORK. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HATS,   O A. 1? B ,1 

GENT'S   FUR NISHINQ  QOODS 
Trunks of. 

iold II 

1-.   M'II'I 
Rewell, 

.1. II. Hfl 

ll. I, 
N 

rU 
!  tie 

tt.   I'. 
'll. • O 

,-.f.'i:. si, r 
. Cperry. Llletlllrld, ft., "liver IVs'rli, 

Win. II feet, Harlem, til., Muslo lto«, * •"> 
Win. Itiiilnniul. I'aylon. Illiln, Silver Tea M't, 
a '.'.I. Ml-s K. M. S.-lieark, lletroit, Mich., Pla- 
tnnnd r'.ar liliig", >'l.'l. Herra II. audln. SI I Itnrl. , 
llnl.1.  New  Uric   us, llUniot.d   Itbig,  1171'.     Mr> 
llarlha Barnes, 81. '—. n,. . M. J.,.I   .,.. . -i-.' 

LIST  OP   v it 1 11   1, 1: s 
TO nr. pnt.n m ti * H noi.iiAtt KAt-n, 

And nut lo be paid l»r until you know u hut 
you have drawn, 

1,1 llo«ewood I'iann*, 1 

IDII4E3 G TIO liT a 

MIKING YOUR 01NS0IP 
With your Watte Greate! 

Flour. Flour. Flour. 
A Itrge tstortment of 

CHOICE   FAMILY  FLOUR 
OOW receiving tt the liralu store nt 

II. U. PRINCE. 
I am selling Klour for the following pnrei I 
12 011      tlS-O,     tl-l.W).    gl.i.110,    ttlo.OO. 

• IT.IMI nnd «ltt-<K) |«T bbl. 
Till tnd eatnilne Ufore purcluillngeltewhero, 

ltd save iu per cent. 

So. 13 l<avrence Street. 

Penn'a, Salt M'fg. Co's. 
iiiisnnxiii 

Saponifier! 
2 Cents only for1 

Every ponnd 

moreil maid-of-ell-Wor-k.Mnll), tmfe relaUt] 

to her young m;sires* a m-.tt m.irvelou« 

ilream 'he had kstl the nighl before. ' Pooh, 

poohl'-criet Ine Itiler at iu onnrlusinn,(yotl 

must ham heen asleep, Moll), when >oii 

iirtmiiitl inch nonsense.' ■ Indeed, I ait 

nol, ihm,' replies ihe irdignatil*Mvi|.y, '1 

was just as aide awike as I am thit minute.' 

1 e- W! -.1- the new nation house it New. 

pOCt, IV T., was hein/ tiui-lietl up, a y*iung 

man,    who    occasionally 

D  want  of  mannfaciu'rtrig   nreastnnrrl   by 

Blwanl ■ f 1 i[ni .1. in .I iilmveall the iiinvill- 

ingneaa ol n l'rencliman lo deft lop the pow- 

er if his mini)  umler any ."tier gueernuienl 

than that of hit In I ned Fmnce. 

TltAVI'.l.l.RR, 

CONSTITUTION   WATEB 

has proved ilteir cciutl to the talk tbtl hs. devolved 

!>ITjni4TICW 
irritate and drmd. the kidneys, tnd by ewsstnt aj. 
>0M l««d to chronic dcgenerailoo and- tmlliwwd dlf 

"we pretent the Con-tftullon water ta the pid.llc, 

with the conviction that tt haa M equal In rellsv big 

the el... of disease* for which it ha. hern found « 

eminently successful for curing; and we trust M, w. 

.hall berew.rded lor nur efforU In pltdng so v.lua- 

We . remedy In * form lo -wet tbe requisite «f 

jialleiitaodpliy»i«l"»* 

l!trnuttiburg, rn., January m, IW(I. 

I)n. r.anoo. I>*r Sir : 1 wleli to Inform you Hint 

I have liecn under tho treatment of some of our best 

physicians for nearly two yeara without receiving tuy 

bcucflt. I h*d lost all eoulidi-uco, and I Indebted lu 

but little hope of a euro from any source. Hy dl^aso 

waa Dropsy, and my phytIrian* told me that there waa 

no cure for me. I was tap]H<l somo 0!ly times, nnd at 

■he different opcmtlous about twelve hundred puuud* 

jf water was removed. 
I un happy ,0 Inform ynu that T have been com- 

rieltly resloied to health by Utu Use of Constitution 

n'tter. 
I make thit ttatement, hnptng It may retch those 

person;, w bo may be similarly afflicted. 

is  DTUIRWORBfKBA, on PAtwrtTt  MMtntTATHBr, 

A>n nesoRtiitAoiA, on ratatVM WAWWO. 

Beth tltseaset triatng from a faulty teerrtion of tlw 

meiiHtmal fluid— in one eas- betaf too tiillc, and se- 

eompanled by »c|Mapatn, ami Ihe other a too profttto 

semUoir, wtiirbHate .pe«.Hey twod sy toe L:UU.U- 

laimn Water,    ^a* 
Thst dlteaee twenm ■ 

WOM It. which Is the P 
, known by t sente or 

I at time, aci-omtmnie-t 'V sharp, lancinating, or 

tooling p«in». •*">■•* •*" v*n,> *iU lo "" ^ b* 
remove,! by tlw medicine. 

There la aooUier data nf symptoms, arising from 

IRRITATION OF THK WtlMIt, which phytlrltnt 

ell Ncrvouiua** — which won! cover* up much Igno- 

rnnee; todjn nine, easet out of ten tho doctor doc* 

not realty know whetrler the symptom* are the dls 

ease, or the dlaease the symptoms. We can only 

enumerate, them here. I •peak more particularly of 

(old Kelt, Palpitation of the Heart, Impaired Mem- 

ory, Wakeful tie* s, Klnstiet of Heat, Languor, l-ssii- 

tn.'lr, and Ulnmett of Vision. 

READ!    READ!!    READ!!! 

Tktnrillt, To., June, tSW. 

DR. WIM.ISM IT. Onioo. Dear Sin In Kcurusry, 

l1-.:, I was trTtkted with tugtr Diabetes , and for five 

months I passed more linn two galloni of water In 

iwenty Jour honra. t WM obliged tn fjet Up as often 

a* ten or twelve lime* during Hie nlnln. and In live 

months I lout about flfly pounds In weight. During 

Ihe monib of July, 1*11, I procured two botllet of 

QaaalltwUon Water, ind In two dayt tfter aslnfr It T 

experienced relief 1 and tftcr taking two botllet I was 

mlJrcly cured, loon after re^nliiliiy my uiual Good 

health. _     _ 
Voun, truly, J. V. L. DE WITT. 

300 HALES 

GOOD   ENGLISH   HAY 
r r .■!,. hv Ihe c*r, ton or bale— warranted || 

B™ii .|U»:iiy ss any lootc bty in the market. 

II. It. I'liINt K. 13 I^awrence St. 

dropped- ■J-    •"•'*.   frequenllf:   aaajlug_llia. Lllie. wjjtt   nf   progresa    lien'   sinongst   the 

.atorkmrn and jneotelj ,*tlieied ' his cell.'—.[ l-'mnrli, ii neetaioued   by curly nurriasea 

The Msrahil tmd" bint h* night get in there   i iho want of maniifa 

tftonerthan he ripnoled, but -ha taid there 

weie 110 fens nl ill*', hnl it turned uui oth- 

erwise, fir he was picked "|> tlf»"iw end ilent 

Ii,.- in the cell of hi* own choice. 

IT"A   gti 11. in HI   in   California   haeinnr 

made a Isdy a present of a pair nf ptalnli, 

afier avretal'liiul. of skill they wncludedlo        Ax I^SAFB ,S.\rE — At   Msnrhester, N 

go thiontih 'I"5 f'Tftii of « duel.    They look     H., i.i a caie involitng the 

their positions, fired at the word, sml lo the [ snfe. the juiy was taken  to.the store where, 

the trrrur of ihe  Udy,  the  gentleman fell. 1 the defendant was using the article,    ll waa 

She    thiew    hirst If    Irsutk-ally    U|M>II    llie by them rximtned, outiide ind In, and then 

rorpae, rmbiacing and kitting it with erao- the  contents were   removed   and   it   was 

A. W.   (JOODRIC 11, 

VXITBP STATES LICSN8ED 

offin Manufacturer, 

155   Elin   utpeet,  Lawrenoe. 

VV. FISK OILE, 
Attoragy &. CouusQlor.at Law 

lion* of endearment. Under each mtgieil 

li nnetiee |he griitlemnn revived, and ruee 

unhurt frwii llie ground, and—ind—they 

•re to he man led. 

turned dmin upon in face, A micrriniat, 

with only a screw-driver, mide an attack 

upon it, and tn just two mjnutes entirely 

removed the back ul* tbe sale ! 

N 0 T A It \ PUBLIC, 
No. 130 Kaaex St aet, 

LAWRKATB, 

Fnrm For 
A ffiwd  Karm one-lta 

l.te.enn.1«llii«ofsbo 

foreJriy eardeniajr, *c 
new.    If desired ahunl 
will be sold tor #ht'*i, < 

Kaviulreuf                J 

Sale (hrnp! 
If mile  frnm  Melhnen  vll- 
t « acres of eaeellenl laad 

The builditnr* are rly 
lAtent tnd Ihebaildlngi 
r tbe whole for*     * 
IIIIN (i. JArKHAN.- 

.i„    ■ ,s Pelban Uoad, Hetbeea, Hati 

DR Y*    O O  O  13 S 
(telling ' in ui., itl 

SIIITH'V   NO. 90   BlIAI 
Coruer of Jtckioa street | 

FEED   FOR   HENS. 
rreeniiic-, Corn. 

itaJu7.hl**' Sleaf, 
llldtlllufs, I Cracked Cora. 

II. li. PHINCB, 13 Lawrence Street. 

ival Hand III 
iuMlhaln tlrncelets,   M.mia,  «!,•• 

Urops, all e'dori, S.lfcTlo    7 nu 

kltil.h 

a#- A rhsusr t* ahlsln siir of the 
abwVe mlleln for One Holler by atui- 
tha.lai m Heitled tSwwe»W|sa twe a.lela. 

Entire satisfaction guaranteed to nil. 
#4-V ri'lut. for'Onr  liiiTWrW'fRr T":n  hnl- 

^nti to 
A get 

J. 11. HAY * Ci 
ln,'j*l_ 

frARnLV FOR tiALE, 
ITiaronaln, situated .01 lh" Ml.sisslppl lllvei 

ml Karinlxieri tlnelr loeiled lu Ihe most health 
,rt ol Ihe Stale: la well fitted up, In Yank, 
vie,  eonuliin two hnmlred mid fourteen ui-r.o 

itjat 
will.JAM l>. .inn 

AMERICAN   HOUSE, 
IIAVKIMNI.I., MASS. 

V.  WblleleV.  Patent  Sletin  HaW«e  and   II. 
ha* Uleiv IHTII tilled 1,,, it tb* American He 
riiitlnelliiproeem.nt has lieen so*C*timmiid«Hii« 
It.at Ibe home will b- tble to furnish Bneis, Com. 
nu.i- and Slelah  t'arlle- with -upiwrs. ml up In 
Ho IH'SI and latest Kuraiiean slvlc, In a- short no. 
t|,e M 1 11,1*.     All orders from nur turnmn iln.g 
1 Hie. 11 ml towni » III be prmiiptlv  nded lo. 

lysijat JAME» l.l.MHUOl, I'.oi. 

will 10 na] s. 

IlEWABK OF fOrSTTBrttTW, 
BejMPftrMfnr !•< it«JMn|F !■"■ VKStTA.BAZT 

«'H;. r-r>"i. SAI'OMUKH. 

Dywpopsia Cured 
Rhournatism Cured 

Eruptions on tho Face Cured 
SCROFULA   CURED 

llv treatment wiili Mineral VV 

.   druii* and tmawk Met 
battit prepared  

"STRUMATIC  SALTS." 
The-e fall* are made from the r.inr.T.lrnlrd Id- 
uor-oflbe Miner .1 Wellof  I'eii-.-a halt Man- 
I'efo   In I'lli-i.urnl.   nod ,irr i.i.eked In alr-tlght 
,.,,■■.  '...,,' "lw ,ys sulTicleiit tor a bath.    Ulree- 

iMnivti.ii' va 
"Simm.itic  Mineral   tVatrrs" 

In bonleMrf one and-t-half pl«»*.   Une.tumeleut 

MKmhl!i;Tu:0'>^"i"alc.l.,noSlnn  Whole- 
ul* ageatt. V*  

J. C~ W A T) L E I Q H, 

DLVULH 1!* 

French  &  American   Millinery, 

PARIS BONNETS, 

tOrw* Trimmings, Ribbons, etc., 

C»B. ESSEX & LAWBEKCB STS., 

J,AWHENCE, MASS, 

A larfS supply of Mourning Goods on hand, tnd 

.nude to order. ,u6 

FOR   FAMILY USE. 
I'I i- li (tialiiiiii Flour, Out Meal, 
Itttckwlii'iit "      Ib'lii-il Meal, 
Itve Mini, UJ-G   "      While t.'oni llomlnj 
Out Hour, lYellow " 

At Ihe Grain ilore of 
II. Tl. PHIXCK, 1« Lawience Stree'. 

n. • ■■n-1 " ''    on hand Shorls, e*lne Keed, Uld 
tUlnftt, turn, I.J e, Hat*, Meal, Ac., fee. 

11. 11. ritlNCE, 

Nn.  13  Lnwrnaco el., near Eeaei. 

K    S.   PORTER, 
FUNERAL  UNDERTAKER 

r.oitim Cornrri, X. Y.. Doeemoer ^, lfif.1- 

ffil. II. QnaXKI * Co. Oontti I freely give ynu 

liberty to make use of the following errtlfleate or tho 

value or (tunstltullon Water, >, l.ieh I can rveommend 

In itie highest manner. My wife wai ittaekcd with 

pain In llie aliouldert, wholo len-th of the back, and la 

liir llinba, with polpibition of the kfarltiml IrHlnlion 

if f.'-, WIH/OVT. 1 called a physician, who ttleadad her 

Ihaat thrra month*, when lie left ber worst than he 

liml found her. 1 then employed one of Ilia best pby- 

i* I could And, who attended her for about nln* 

month*; and while she waa umW Ida care the did not 

r quite ai much pain. He finally gave her up, and 

laid ■' her rate uw« in.unil.u. For," said he," »ae Aat 

inch it romfcinnf ioii of mmpttiintt that medicine gtivn 

fur oun operate* ngattul tone ofker r-fhtr <HjtruUUt." 

About tlda time the commenced tho u*e of Constitu- 

tion Water, and, to our utter atloniahment, tlmoit tin* 

flrat dote teemed 1* have the deilred effect; sod tho 

t.pt on Improving rapidly under ill tifttmeut, and 

BOW «uperlnlonda enlirely hee domnatle affair*. Hhe 

haa not taken any nf ttia OmatU ullnn M'sl.r for about 

tour weokt, and we sre happy to aay that it luu pro- 

duced a pcrwaneut cure. 

WJI. M. VAX BESSCHOTKS. 

irrtJicrs^cfif, Omn., March 2, I«u1. 

Dn.W.II.Gnaoo, l»e.irsir; Havingaaenyoarad- 
■rllsement of ■■ Conslltulinn Water " recnmmen.Ir.1 

Tor Intlammallon of ll.o Kidneyt tnd lrrlUtlon of the , 

bladder, — I..tin" tupered for tho past thrvo years, 

«tij irl.d the skill of a number of ptiyskUns, with 

only temporary relief,—1 waa Induced to try your 

mcdklnr. 1 procured nno bottlo of your tgentt *t 

llartfonl, —Mettra. I-ee, Wsaon A Co-, — tnd when 1 

had liacil half of |t, to niy turprlao 1 found a great 

rban-e in my health. I have used two bottle* of It, 

and am when- I never rxpectcd to tie in my ll.'e — 

,,,11 1 In [,'nod splrlls.    1 eannnt exprci* my first 1 

lude for It; 1 hel thtt It It all and more Hum you 

recommend tt to be.    May lite tdeailng of God ever 

attend you in your Iabotl of love. 

Yourt, truly, 
LEONARD fi. niGLOW. 

run BALK nr AM. )'i.i ....!■. 1 ■.   rntcs,41. 

Ciill'lS  fl'AkEROOMS 

Commot at., near Porter's brink stable 

lletweeu l^WTClie* and Aiii.-lm r>  St*., 

re can be round constantly on hind a guo 
■elect top of 

COFFINS AND CASKETS 
of every sit* ami i(ualliy. 

My coffins are all of Ibe new Invention—We rll 

■I he pi.bl 3d 1 

r-rivvTrTt'Tio^ IATUARTK: l.irn MIX* 

rvvxrriTt'TH»?t tafleaaVIWawleSV'tA 

ronaTTtunon 1 ATHVBTIC uva rlLLe. 
coaarnuTtua CATtuarnc un nu* 

run v. 23 1 (*f Tt PER BOX. 

W». II   OltBIJ 

H01IK«, PLATES tint TUIMMISOS of every 
deacrlptlon and ipiallly furtilihed to order. 

lAitf rt K- »■   rt'KIKK. I awrence. 

Baxter'H Oil Prints. 
A   verv   Heiuttful little Orntnvent.    A   vtrlelj 

UEU. 1'. tX'TI.KU. 


